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:u·eonling to the t•romis·~• of old, we know that the
t:tc.si~>g of !o~cph is lll)ar at han<!. For J•is :;I< ry, th"
.
hr~thno; Ol ~liS hulloo:k, aud his horns, the )10! 118 O(
<tolllckphrd.~nl'e, Jark•rm Cu•lll!f-S/a4e of Jlliuortri, unt•·orn"' wub the~n llc ~!Jail pu~h the people to!(cth• h ~
cr from the: end~ ol the l:ilrth, to the nlacc of the name
.-.s t '' .nr.-~•mncr of the flight of the •·nd :uul the of the l.ord ul ho,t;, tit,. mount ~ion: f<>r in tl:.is
nu!ss·!nqer ~l th': ttny of rt."1fl•ntption, the ~tt:r u·ill n1ountr1in :-:hall the l ..•'.t11 of hosts nu.kc tnlto nlltwo.
t,orro,,. tts hg~tt t.·om s:~t.•rt!tl ~ourct...-s, nJHI he •lt·votctl pte a ft•ast of f;:t thiti!!S, u ft.~ast c1f \\"in~s on the l£"c£
to J.ht! t·tx.. tott&u.us: uf GOt I as made kno\Vn to hi:-; :u:r.. of fat thin~~ ft.~ II of m:ino,,·, ofwint~ 011 tl1c Jc~ y,;eJi
~·,.tn!~ hy th_e .Hf)ly (ihu:-;t~ nt ~uuJ'ry ti:uc:; :;iut!c tbc rcfiw~d. _\u:l he will dc.•:;trov in this mountnin tb.:
t:~e:•rt~ll ot m:111, bu~ h>.ur!! cspeeiaJJy iu tht:':-oc la!it face of the rovcriu~ rnst o\·t_>r· ilfl fll'O()I~, auJ the \"ni1
"")$, lur the re .• toralton ui the hous<: of Israel. \\'c that i~ ~rr•·a•l .,,·cr all nations: l\·h•·rHore it is now
r•:;oh'e lllltdt b"··aus•~ Gmlltath been so Utinilful of ma•le ktwwn :uttlpu!.lislwJ to the worlrl, b\' the au'"" Jlromtsc, a. a:;:un to~ ....... into thi• worl<lthe Ho- thnrity ilf tl.'e bciO\'Cd l'avi!lf, that the gathering
I~ (•hn,sl, \~·here!•~ we '"'' t•uahled lo know 1he ri~ht the house ol lsr:u.:l hath t'fltlllll<'ltccd upon the land of
"~Y to'ltohttes;; ""'1, furthennorc, to pr.n·e all ,;;,c. Zion: nnd tlwtthe rhurda whida is caiiNI th<' church
truu·•, whr.tb<'Z' tl1c~- be of Cio<l or uf IIHllt: tor there of Christ, is <.n ('ll,i!!'n to all nationR, that the children
.-.au til~ but one, li!i l"hri.;t nnd th•! Father ;uc o 111 ~.- of tiod nrc r('turnin~ front their long di:o:per:;ion" tu
All ofu:i kno\\·, t;r ought to, that our hea\·enh· Fn- ('o:o:;s,•ss the lHnfl of !hl'ir iulwrit:mcl". nnd rci~rn \\'i!ta
Aller, oct nf n\1 the (ll'oplt~s which lw plnuh·;l ui 1 tlh~ Christ u thous:uhf yc••r~~ \\"hilt.' ::li.tt:t~ is bound.
~urth, ("~lo:ot~ but nw! penple to wholtl h" f!'a\·c lli:; . '\'"c _kwt\\' tiH~ic un· mr.uy lying ~pirits ·ahro:u1
la~\·;i, htg rn·ctt:t_ion~ .. :nul his l'"(JHlllmtulmt:IJt~, :~n•l H: the carih,. to with~tand the truUa tiJ.Id .~ccil'C tbtl
flus was J,,,·ob lu.< cltoseu a uti Israel hi~ elect. .\II pt•up!c, but he runaot uc railed a di~dple of the humkno,~·, to~ or tni:;ht~ that for dito:CJiwtliew·•', nr uot hit~ .Jt·~n~. 't'"ho do!h tl6t knnV\.~ the lan~ua,:re of God
ke~"Jug his cotnllfathltncnts to do them~ lim! h::u1 thi~ t'i"t)nt tbc l;.tu~uagt• of man. 'rJw Savior deCiurcs; He
l":"uplc .-arri~"'J i:!\\·ay •·•1p_tin"" into ull ·'-·ountric~~ an!! th.at \\"ill not J.c1ic\·£' n1y ''"or,J~, will not bclieYc nt6,
t~:attcrc.l m1Hlh;! etll rwtton~, h•'-'. rrvnris.•tl that he that 1 :mt; nnd he· tho1t "·iii no! l:clicvc Ulf', \Viii not
wonld gatlH:r tlat·m :nul bring thetu :1:raiu unto their ht~iit•\·c tl:c Fttlwr wbirh sl'ut tnc. For beholtl, l nu 1
own l::n,b: lht>ll the l•m·l suould yichl it> in··rcas<', the Father, 1 am !he h~ht, ~encltlte life, ~n<l the trutj:).
:;wl at th:tt tun., it•) \Hml;l take away the stou\' ltc;;n ofthe worltl. l'om .. uuto Jill', 0 yc GentilcR, and l
and ;.:tvc thent a h~·.;nt ofti•~sh, a uri \\'filt.· hi:~ lot.~\" in it~ \\·Hh.:ho\Y uuto yon ttu.• ~n·:,tl'r thill!!E the k.nowlcdgt.:
that all tni~ht know him lro111 the l<':h;t of tlwm to whidt is hi•lup hecansc ofun!>t!li('t: '£'omc unto me
the ~f{"atf•st uf thcm: ••...•. ~o that the kuo"·led"'t.• of U Yl' house ol lsra~t, nwl i• !ihil:t h:-- mnd•~ rn:mift·st
hitn might till the ,;·holt• ••art h. n~ lht• water• .:'onr unto you, how gro nt thi<t!;' tit:• Father huth l:ti•lnp
the ~w~ • ..\t \\"hi··h tinte it shnll un tuorc t-c g:iid, the fi'r yon front the f1.•awtatiun ufthc \Yothl; :1nd it hath
l'?r<! hn~th th~tt hrunght up tJtc t'hildn•u of JsraeJ out not (OttH.' uLtlo ~·t,H, ).t•,·aus,.- nf uubdict: Uchoht.
ut. h;!ypt, _hut, th~." l..or~t li\·eth t~1at hron~ht Ul• tht! \\·hen yc Fhall ff'll'f tiH1t ,·nil of uuht'lkf "·hit:'h rlo!il
• htl•lrt•n o1 l:;nu·t trum th:! land Qt the nortli, anti frmn t•nusc you to rcr.HtiJt iN your awful titatc o.fwkkc•tlncs:s
;,JI IIU' l::n•l• whitho•r ht• had uri\'Cit tllnu. .\ud it :md h;,nltte;; of lu·:at; illlll llindOl'S~ of min1, tho·u
Fh:tll t'OUW tn pa:-,;s in th•! l~:st day~, the lllOUiltain of ;;.:lwU the J!r<t!nt tmrl nmn·.clous things \\'hir.h IJn'\'t.!
tit'' l.or:l'~ hou«· ~hall hf! •:st:,IJiisbctl ill the '"P oft he l,..cu ltitllip from th" four:datiott of tit" worl.l·frum
Jr;nailti.nll:-z, mul ~lmll h(.~ c.·~altt•(l altovc th(~ hHI!'i; an•l yan;·yca. wlwn ye ~h:ttt c:'ll upon the }'.. ath•·r· in nty
••II nation;~ •l:;,lllluw nnt.o it. Atul m:llly veoplcEilall, n:uue, with :1 hrokenll~nrt ami a ron trite spirit, tht>tl
l!''::,.il)HI .'a~·, Co""' Y''• and let 11~ F.O lljl tv the moun- shall yc klww that the 1-'iltlu·r hath Tf'lltcmbcrc•l tht:
t;uu ur th!~ J .or;l, 1n the hoas~.!' o1 the (jo:l of Jw·uta~ ("nn·nant whit h lu· rnnrlc unto your fathers, 0 hous~
•~n:~ he \\·i!! t~.:oadt tt:-: of his wny,~, nJul ).\·~\\"iii w;tlk iJ; of lsrucl; nnd then ~hall 1ny rt·\·l'latiorls \\'hitn I h:n~e.
l!i"' JlHlh!C: thr nut of Y.iou ~.hal1 go ft•tth tlw Ia\\· nrul \':tU~t.•rl to br."·riH•·n hy r.~r s('n·r.nt Joint, be unfoh!ed
tit" >''Of'd of the J.onl l'rnn1 Jt'rtlriUit'm. An• I it Rhall in tla" •·yt·"of :.II the pcorlr. Ut•tm'lnl>cr ~\'11''11 yr ~6>!
rumc to
in tk•t tLty, tl•~ J.,orJ sh:.ll set hb lht•sc thin;:~, ye shall know that tbc time i• at han.!
han1l H!:fHiu tlu- ~t~:·uu i timt: to rcl·ovcr the rt,Jllllant of thnt tllf~V ~h:tlt b·~ tn:ulc n1unif•~st in vcrv det~fl; au·l
~'i' ~:·;
''·hidt •h:1N lw kft, from ·'-"syrin, ~nd those ('iulow.,•l Witb-·poner from on lti~b sh:;U do
from ~~~ypt, anfi t'rn;n 1-'athro~, au•t froml'u,:o;ll~ ~mel miradt·s b\· faith, nud si~ll!1 shall fotlowthctn that he ...
frotn l·~hatn, nwl !':om ~hinur, und from Uomm!h~ nwf lil'\-t'. 1111til tlw :O:on of man rometh in the douds of
from the bl:tml~ of the sea. .\nd he •lmll ~el u,, :111 lll'an~n with pow•·r ••tlt! ~real glory.
f'U:ii~n ~~)f tiW IIUtiHU:O:~ :tflil shall llSSl'lllb](' the uut')"o a ffitlll of (;n:l, W'hiJ if"ok~ UJIOn thl' \\·orltJ 3R it
t::.Lio01:0:. of l~rnt•l, nnd :,ra11wr tn~e1h••r the tli~Ft.'t.:::ed of no\\-" i:-1, with nation ugaillst nation; kin2d0r.1 ngt!ill~t
Ju·lah ti-om tlu·J:hurt·urner.~.; of the t•arth.
kingtlonn rtnnor a~vhast rumnr; rc,·ohnio:in n~nlnst
i-i<!f'ill!! tlw:;c thing-:; ;-;o plainly ftJ!f'tfl!i, \\·c haYc n·volntiou; w .. r n~t·iust \Vnr; robber ng-uinst r<ilJber;
gre:.;;t conti k·tH"f' in detlnrin.~ to t!ll flesh, tlta!, nut ott- ))("rst•t~ntor ;•~ajnst twr~t~cutor; s1mrJWr :tgainst sha.rpJy the dar hut tl,w h•n:J" i:-; at )lawil"tlr aU to IN! ft~lfilled: ~"T; sod~ty ot~aiu~t ~Ot"iety; ~··ct ap-ainst ~et"t; nnrl on~
"·JH·u the Parth ~hall Jw tran~tigun·cl, anti rcturu to a!!ain~t ClUothrT oYer the fnrc of tltc cnrth--thc feat
Ute ~amc lwanty ml'J gomhwsH~ as all he morn of t•.r•:- ot'jmlgmcnt. \\·ill n'.:-;;1 t!pon him, m~'l "·hilt~ he is silent
ptiou: wlwu the ri:;ht,•nus ;--:lwtl rhw, a.ml flow toftrth- :ts I:P.c,,·cn, hr '~ i'l lH•:ar th~ groans ('f t•ternity ovrr
n, to illl\"rit th" l';..-tlt, ttlllilthc dtil.ir~n ofl•rad be- the rorruptinn ut' tlw world, and, with a thrill of
.t·unu~ a~ IUHm.!ruv~ :~ti- til~~ star!' .ft• the ~ky ~or th'! :-;:111tl ("t'll1Jli•!"Sioll whit•lt n:i;:!l1t jHr tlH! t•;nlh front the si:lcs
npuu the sea ~hnre-\Vlu·rdon• "'",..,....,.It nil that In tit•! •·enter, he wil' w:•t•!h the ••n!!•·ls rccd\·c the
'ttil\'t" ~:..rs to ht'iiir~ nr c·.~-··s t{} sec, to IJe'Warc! t(,r (:in:!~ gr~";·t n•U1nJ:1ntl-Go .reap da:cn tlu earth.'
nt u111inu;~ 9 wht'U lw \\·o.:.s nbottt tn ViPil tht~ dtil;Jrt·n
Tht! J-;n•niu~ t'nd th~· :\lorning ~tar, ~~~irlt's the scuf 1111'11 for tltr.ir wi k.,,hll's!', kn11• s~nt :lllf!d$, or n"t or t:Jc Lonl, whi•h i~ JIOW willt them that fear
,,rnJt1Wtfl. to wuru tlwnt of \\'hilt \Vas Hho11t ·;., t~kr~ him, ·awl the •·vt-rlastin!! hfl~pel, \\·hi··h must go to all
t•la ·•·• As J,.,fon· t ht' fill<>• lite ~·'Jlt I~ no ·It un•l :\'n:;h; nations, bt!fitrl' tlw Holy One ~II" II stnnd uron the
h•~thr•· the tk~trnrti{tn of ~oion1 ;'.nd (ion10rrah, two n:ount of Oli\.·t·t, nn.l upon the nli.!!ht~. o~can, e'\·rn
lllt~l!l~; lu.·tb'"' he tnnk l.ral'l ont of .F.)()'Jlt, :\lnst·s tl1•• ~rl!;.t rlt•cp, :on I upon the h;Jand~ nf'ti\c st'n_, :;n:j
•nul ..\nron, nnd fU) tlo\\'11 to ..... l'Onlill~
nur ~:1\'inr: npntl Uu,• lit Oil uf :Zitt11, to dPs1roy tlw \\•it'kml t'dtit tt.c
i1lli enn 1e:o:~ .J.t• cxp·!~ted hc.•fore tl1•!' gnmt •hay .of th1~ hrightnc~s of hi.:-4. •·tnulug-\\·ill nlso rontuin wh~•tt~\·cr
J,ordl \\'UI Hnd n~;:IP"t 111 blow the trnntpc: in Zi- nftruth or infurmation that cnn b•·ncfit the s:nnts of
nn~ md ~ounrl an a1arnt in his holy tnnunlnin; or n·- fioil t•·wporn11y ""' wt•U m; t'Jlititntt_l1y, in tht·~c 1?-Sl
fn•c to ptmr out his ~pirit upon ull tk"h that will olm "• wh::tlt"r in Jlre$C or J>OI'Iry, wtthout.lnll'rfenng
~rrv•• hi111 in truth, l»·ror~ th·) wi·'k"rl ~h:tll h<· tnrnl'rl wi'th JlOlilits, broils, or tit•• s:ainsayings of the world.
into hdl, with allth•' n:•tions tlmt fnrgr-t him? :-.o~ \\'hit<' •nnt" may Sll)' tlti,; pnpcr ill oppose•! to all
Ju.!a\'f"n and. earth ~hall p:tss a.l.\':ty but nnt a jot or tit- rt>ntl:inations un:1f'"r \\"hat~,·rr plnnl"thle chnrn~tt"r.
tlr of his wonl ~hnll ,.,.,.r ti;il. Tbr.r••lort•, in tit~ f•mr otlu!r~ will kuow, that it ill for llU,etcrnat union whose
ot' him, nnoi to sprc;ul ttac truth ntnontt ull nntiuu~, mak<'r nut! t<ttPt•ort.o·r i~< fi•l'i: thus n!l must be as they
kin:Jr•'~l•, ton;ncs :mrl p~nph•, thi!' !>a per i• so•nt forth, ::rr in:.,murh liS th•'v that plow iniquit)·, nnol FOW
that n ";rked worl<l rna\· know that J··~u~ t:hrist, the wi..'k,,.tu ..ss, rm:l, tht:. same--but wi:idom is justilicd
Rcd ..•·m•·r who shall •·otro•' to Zion, wtll sonn UJ'J''""· ofhrr ~htlc!rcn.
·
tmto tlwm that look for him th•· R~cond time wtthont
1-'rom this prcl's :tlso, may be cxpcrtcd as. !lOOn as
l'ill unto salvation. to mull.<; a it. II cn•l of :all nation• wi~tlom dir<'rt.'<, ma11y sacred rccorJs, wbtrb b:tvc
whitl..-r he l1.1th tlrh en L".tcl,.hul will not mak•• a lit II skp! for :t:;!r<;.
..
.
•
•
''"
rll'l of him, tte~.ausc he o·oml'!h to mak') r<:s!itutlon of
1J' 7\:rms.-Thc !"tar wtll 11.- tssued tno~tltl~ ott 'J
"II thilag~ "·hil'll b'l hath "l"'k"n hr the RIO'lth!l of aU royal sheet .rptPrto, at one ~ollar. a .yeJrr, till tt sh?ll be
tt:. hoh· prorbet~ sin~e the \W>rlolh.-s::m.
.
rlcr>med JlfOt><·r to publtsh t~pllt.n~r. (,\ 51lJ"l'li Dl"tl\
- · Thr. iJnoll of ;\Jormou, havinz; alri.,,dv s:nne to tbf' wiU lw. pnl•h:.h~·l w« kt~·. ti rcquucl!, ~outarnlng tlte
•n•rH, IICin;: tho: t\llue•~ Of til~ :;tt.ollf'l'lo lli~ Ucntilcs 1 a•h·•·rti:'l~lll~llb l)( J;r..,lwm ·r•JUnty, &,•:.) ~tcrs ~~
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Tn .A&TICLEB ~ND Covs.:•uNT& ot•
• THE· CHu&cH OF CuRJST.

_[Will afew items/rom otl&er re~clutior..;:l.

•

The ritJC of the church of Clu·ist in
these lust days, being one thou~and
eight hundred and thit·ty years. since
the coming of our Lord and Savior Je.;sus Christ in the flesh,- it Lcing regulal'·
ly orgnnizod nnd cstublishcll ag•·ocubly
to the lnws of our country, Ly tho will
and cemmnnc.bnents of God in the fourth
month, nnd on the sixth day of the
month, which is called April: which
commandments woa·o givrm to Jost,ph
Smith Jr. who wns called of God 'nnd
ordained an apostle of. Jesus Christ,
to be the fia·st elder of this chlll'ch: nnd
to Oliver Cowdery, \Yho was nlso called of God an npostlo of Jesus Christ,
to be the se<'.ond elder of 'this chnrcb,
and ordained under his hand: uud this
ncco1·ding 1.0 the graccof ourLord.i:md
~avior Jcwa Christ, to whom Lo nll
glory Loth &&ow und forlilvcr. At.mm. ·
After it wrv1 truly nmuifL•sted unto
thitJ Hrst older thnt ho htu.! l'«:ccivml u
rl1mi"wion uf hi• winfl hu wn~ ontnnglocl
n~uin in tho vuuiti(lH ol' tho WOI'IdJ but
lll\or f(lpontiug, nml huaubliuf:J hiuu;oll',
Hincoroly, through !'ttith God tuini;;tOI'•
ml unto him hy u holy nugol whm"u
Wllfi IIH Jil{hltiilll{t 111111
whoso garments wc1t·o pm·o nnd white
UL()\'0 nll othor whihJIICHH, 111111 (.\ll\'0 un·
to him commntulmout~; wllil~h iw;,,ia·ed
him, 111111 guvo him pt)WN' i'l'om on 1igh,
by tho UlOl\tl~ which Wt'I'O IJili'OI'O pt'O•
pured, to truusluto tho book o!' .Mul'lnun.
Which coutain!i n l'ccord of u fnllou
· pGloplc, nml tho fulncss of th~ gospel
ol' JeHUS Christ to tlw GcmtiJos, nnd to
tho Jows ulso, which was gi\'nll by in·
spia·ation, nud is cuulirmcd to othi.ll's by
·tho ministering of nngols, nnJ is clu·
clruotl unto tho wol'ltl by tho111, pl'u\'ing
to tho wol'ltl tlmt tho holy HCI'iptut't:H 1\fl'
tmc, nnd tlmt God docs iuspil't) men
and cull tl11.:m to his holy work in thiH
'ago f\nci gnnorntion, n11 "'"!Ins in j.(nn•
Cl'ntions ot' old, thel'ohy 11howin~ tlmt
hu i~ tho lill\1110 Oud )'t.lHlonJtty 1 tu dny,
und forovor. Amen.
1'horeforo, hi.l\'ing so gront witne!.~·
f'~J 1 Ly IIanna li~l\11 tho worlti bo judgod,
«'Yf)l} l\'i many M t>hRll hNt~l\tlCl' ('QIH€'
COIIIllOIIUIICO

f

to a kllowlodgc of this wo~rk;.and ~~·
who receive it iti failh and work right·
cousncli&t 1dau.Ureocive a ~rown.of eternal life; but those who harden their
benrll:i in unbelief and reject it, it. shall
turn to their own condemnation; for
the Lord God has spoken it; and we
the elders of the church have lwarrl,
and UcUr Witness to the WUI'tfS. of thu
glodous 1\lujcljty on high, to whom. Lo
glorv ftm:vcr uw.l over. Amen.
H)· these things we know that thcru
is a God in heaven who is infinite mad
eternal, from cvcdm;ting to ever lusting
thn snmu uuclumgabh' Outl, tho fnuuor
ot' heaven .nml t·m·th und nil things
which urc iu them, uutf thnt he crcut~o"tl
man male und female: uftcr his owu
imago nml in his own likcuos::; ca·catctl
he tlmm, uml gn\'O unto thnm <.~uiU
mandments tlmt they 1>hould lo\·e and.
serve him the only·liviug and tl'lle God,
and that he should be the only Being
whom they should worship. But by
the transgression of these holy lnw1>,
mnu became scnsunl and dc;·ilish, aut!
Lecnmc fallen man.
, Wh!,'lreforc, the Almighty God ga\'c
hili oolv bt•hrottcn Son, ns it is \Hittcn
iu thoJp Rcl'ipturcs whieh lmvu lwcu

givc'nt of him; ho l'l\lllci·(J(I tomptntiou~>~
hut ~uvo ·~w hvt!t.l untu them; he wn~
c!t'\Willud, clit·d, nud t'WUJ ugnin thu thil·cl
cluv; nne! nHnuuclt.·tl into hPrl\·cm lv wit
du\vu ou tho 1·ight Jmncl ,,;·tho J•'uthor,
t•> roi~n with nlmighty powoa'nt!cordinJ,;
to thu will ol' tho )•nthm·, thnt n~
IIIIUI)' UH WOIIIil boJinvo and lJO Imp•
ti ...ocl, in hh; holy nnmo, und oudut·o m
n,ith to tho CIUI whoultl !Jo tmvml: not
onlv tho~;o who holiovod ni't<H' ho muuo
in t\1o moritliun ul' tiauo iu jhu tloHh, hut
l\Jl thoso fi'Olll tho ho~illlllllg, CVOil t11i
many us wore hofot•o hfl cnmu, whu Lo•
liuvt'd in tho word:; of tho holy proph·
ots, who spnko m1 they wcro inspired
hy tho Rift ut' tho Iluly Gho~t, whu
truly -les!ificd oi' him in all things,
should hrwc ctornnl lifo, UH well ns
thoso who 1\houlcl <~omo nl\m·, who
Hhould hclic\'O in the gift!! nnd <~nlling,;
ul' (l,)d by thtl 11(11\' Uho11t, which Lmu··
ulh !'(H:ortl of tho 'L•'nthn•·, untl of tho
Hem, which Futhcr, Mon, mul Holv
Ghost nt·u uiau Oocl, inliuiLo unci NtH:.· ,
nt1l, without end. Amt>n.
Awl wo kno.w thut nil anon mw•t (IJ· :. i. · ·
pont mad hclio\'O rm tho tmnao CJt' Jcsull
~
Chri~t nnd WOI'ship tho Fi\thnr in his
'
nUlHI', niHI t•n,lut·c in faith nn hi11 namn
to th~ ~'llrl, oa• thn\' r:annl)t bf~ ~f\\'1'11 in
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tlac kingdom of ()od. . And we know
that justification through the grace of
QUr Lon! uud Sa,·iot· Jesus Christ, is
ju;;t aud true: uml we know, also, ihnt
sanctification thmugh the grace of our
;.onl and Savior Jesus Christ, is just
ami true, to all those who love and
serve God with all thci1· mights, 111inds,
and strength; but there is a possibility
that man may fall from grace nnd depart from the liviug Uod. Therefore
let the c!mreh tukc heed and pray nlways, iest they fall iuto temptations;
n·a, an•l even let those who arc sru1ctilied, take heed nlso. And we !mow
that thesc•things arc trlie and according
to the rc\·clatiom; of .John, neither adding tn, nor diminishi11g from the ptopht•cy of his hook, the holy· scri;1mcs, or
tlte revelations of God whic-h shall
·~omc hcre~fter by tim gi!'t ~tnd power
.of the Holy Ghost, the voice of Uod,
m· the mi1iistering of nngf!:ls: u"wl the
Lord God has spoken it; nml honor,
power, and glory, he rcndc.rcd to his
)loly name, both now and c\·er. "\ IIJCU.
.. 1 ml nf!ain h!J1rrt.lf (If l'.mm;wmlment
/fl 1111: clwrc-11 cmtccr11i/i..~ Ike 11Ul1t1lf:r r!f
Ju:p!ism.
·
:\ll those who humble themselves
:!>dim; Uod atHI de:-;irc to be haptizcu,
xtntl eomc forth with ilrokcn heart!'! ami
.eontritc spirits, ami witness before the
church th:tt they have tmly repented of
.ttll their sins and arc willing to tnkc
-Upon them ·the uame or Jesus Christ,
'lm,·ing It dctr!rmination .to scn·c him to
the end, and truly manifest by their
works that they have rccch·cd of the
-Hpirit of Christ t:!!to thtt' ,remission of
'Jldr sins, sh'ltl be rccehctl hy baptism
iuto his chmc~.
·
'l'lw dttfy oftlw ('lders, priests, teachrr.o;, dracrms, twd.members of lite dmrclt

.of Christ.

.

•

,

An npostle is an eMc.c, und it is his
(!allipg to baptize, and to ordain other
.elclei-s, prit:sts, ;teachers, nmJ;dcacons,
1~nd to a(JmiHisfer bread and wine-=-the
(•mhlcms ol' the, flesh tiwl blood of
Christ-and to confirm those who arc
lmptized into the church, by the laying
t)n of hands for the baptism· of tire and
the· Holy Ghost, a.ccohling to thtJ scrip'1ures; nud to teach, exponnd, exhort,
baptize, nnd watch over the church;
· and to confirm tho church by tho Juying
c)n of the h'!nlls, nnd the giving of the
. Holy Ghost~nnd to·takc the -lead Qf
~II meetings. · ·
··· ·1:he etde1's tu·e to conduct thc;ucet.;
'

•• • · · : .

ings ns they are leu by the Holy Ghost,.
a_cconling to tl10 conul.audmcuts and
re\·clatious ofUod.
The priest"s 1lt1ty is to preach, teach,
expound, exhort, 1.tnd bnptizc, and udminister the sacrament, und 1·isit the
house of each member,· nnd cxbor.t
them to pray Yocally nnd in f;CCret,
and attend to all tiunilv duties: and he
mny al!<o ordainvther priests, teachers,
nnd deacons-and he is to take the lead
of meetings when tliere is no · elder·
present, but when there is un elder
present he is only to preach, teach, expound, exhort, nnd ba1)tizc, nnd visit
the house of ench membcr,t exhorting
them to pg.tv vocnllv and in seeJV:t, aml
nttcnd to nll family (luties. . In all these
duties the pricl't is to nssist the elder if
occasion requires~
·
The teacher's duty t'3 to wateh over
the church ah\'avs; and be with, and
strengthen them, 'antl sec that there i!i
no.iniquity in the church, ncithcrllanlness with each other; nejther · lying,
backbiting, nor evil ~:peukin~ and seu
that the church meet tO<Jethcr often, and
abo Sl'C that nil .the memhers do )heit•
duty-aud he is to take the lead of m~!C·
tings in t!m nbscencc of t110 elder or
priest-ami is to be assisted always, in
all his duties .in the chu.rch, bv the dencons, if occasion requires: but neither
teachers nor dcacom; have nuthority
bapti:w, administer tlu.l snr.rnmcnt, or
lay on hands; they urc howcYCl' to
wurn, .expound, exhort, nndtl•uch~ nud
.invite all to come unto Christ. .
·
Every elder, priest, teacher, or clcacon, i_s to he ordained nccoroing to the
gifts .nmJ callings of God unto him: ani.,i
he is· to l:c orr.!ained hy_thc power of'
the Holy Uhost which is in the oric
who ordains him .
Tl1c scvPral elders composing this
church ol' Chri;.:t nrc to meet in confer·
eucc once in three months, or from
time to time, :ts snirl <~onfcrcncc~ shall
direct Or appoint: and said .Con'fc.rences
nro to (lo whntc,·(!r church bus!Qcss is
nccessarv to be done at the tiinc.
·. ·
ThceliJcrs 1u·c to receive their lih"een~
crJ:> from other elders bv vote 6f' tho
d1urch to which they bCloug, or from •
the confct·cn~et.a.
, .,' .'•· J
E~eh priest, teacher,' or dencon.1 li'fio
is ordained by u pricsf;'may taken dit'-'
-tillcatc from him atthe time;wbich ;cirtirica1c when pr¢scntcd to' an'.cltlcr;
shnll e-ntitle him to ·a :licens~; 1wl1ich
!>hall authorize. him f.o· pt!rfotrn the. dt1,;,
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tlo• or lal• cnlllng-or ho may 'l'(lccivo ho admini•tor h: bo lllaall knoel witla
it trom CP. COPfCfCPCO, .
.
· lhc church nnd call Upt>fl tho )<'ather ill
No person js to be or®iraed to any
oftice 1n this church, wberc there is 11
regularly organized branch of the same,
without tho vote of that church; but the
presiding elders, tl't\velling \>il!lhop~,
high counHcllorK, high l)rict:ils, umJ cl•
dorK, muy huvo thf) l'fiVIIugo or ordain•
ing, whore there is
brnnch of the
~burch, tlmt a vote mny be <~ulled.
Evcry president
tho high priest·
hood, (or ·presiding eltlor,) bishop, high
counsc11or, and high prk,,>t, ia \o be or•
clnined by tho dinjction of n high c!oUn•
ael, or genet·nl conference.
'l'luJ duty (I( I lie 11WIIIbt'f8 ofler tilt!)
art receit,ecl fJy bajJ/i.wn
'l'ho elders or pl'iests m·o to h:..ve n
snfiicient time to oxpound nll thingri
concel'Jiing tho chm·ch of ClH'ist to their
ltndorstunding, previous to thoir pur·tn·
king of the sucrument, nrul being con·
firmed by tho lnyiug on or tho lmuds
of tho elders; so thut n\1 things mny be
done in ordo&·. And tho memhc&·s ~,;hull
mnnifot~t l.lcll'oro tho church und nlt~o lm·
foro tho eldor2, Ly n ·godly wulk tmd
convcrsntion, thnt they nro worthy of
it, thnt thcro mny be wOl'ks nnd l'nith
ngroenb1n to the holy Hcripturcs-wulkiug in holinot~s before tho Lord.
Every member of the chut·ch of
Christ having chilllrcn, is to bring
them unto tho older11 bcfm·e tho church,
who nrc to lny their hnntls upon them in
tho nnmo ol' Josu:i Christ, und blosN
them in his nnmo.
No one cnn bo · rccoivcd into tho
ehurch ot' Clu·ist unlcRs ho hus cu·a·iv<•tl
unto tho years of ncconJlh\bility ht1 foa~e
Ond, nnd iii cnpnblc of rtlpontnnce.
Bnptinm is tct bo ndministerod in tbo
following mnnncrunto all thoso whore·
pent: 'fho person who is culled of God
nnd hns nuthorit\• f 1·om Jesus Chri 8 t to
bn,ptize, shnll
down into tho wutcr
with tho person who has presented him,
·or herself for baptism, and shall ~ay,
calling him or her by nnme: Having
been commissioned or JeKUR Christ, I
baptize you in the no.mo of tho Father,
and or the Son, und of tho Holy Ghost.
Amen. Then shall he immerse him or
her in tho water, nnd come fortb agnin
out of the water.
It is expedient that the church meet
topcth~r often to partake of bread and
wme Ill remembrance of tho Lord Jesu.s:. and. the elder or priest shall ad·
mtmster 1t: and after this manner shall

no

or

go

solemn J•mycr, saying, 0 God, tbc c.ternal Feather. wo nsk thee in the nnme of
tby Sou Jesus Christ to blcSii nnd snne·
tit'y· this hrend to the .soul!J.Of nll thoso
who pnrtukc of it, thnt thoy mny cnt iu
rcmC'n~lmmco ot' tho body of thy Sou,
nncJ WIIIIUIIIH Unto tlwo 0 Uod, tho Ull)f.;,
nnl Futhor, tlmt they nt'C willing to,nkn
upon tht•tn tho rmmo ofthy Sou, amlnl:ways remember him nnd J,ccp his com•
mnncJmcutH which ho hns gi\'(''' them,
thnt thoy nmy nlwnys huvc his ~pil;it t1)
ho with thom, Amen,
"fbo mnnnc1· of mlminiHtcring thn
winn: I lo shull tnko tho C\11) nlso, nnd
Hny, 0 t:od, tbo t•tnrunl Put anr, wn usk
thee in tho nnme .of thy Son Jt•suR.
ChriHt, to hlctNs mul tmnctifv this wine
to the t~ouls ol' ull thoHo wliu drink ot'
it, thot tlmy mny do it in rclllcmbruncu
or tho hlood of thy Son which WlU:I shed
Ji1r tlum1, thnt tlwy mny witness unto
tho1•, 0 God, dua ctm·unl 1-'uther, thnt
they do 11lwny11 l'tnumniJct· him, . tlmt
thtiy ~mny hnv" hi11 H11irit to ho witl.
\htJm, A11wn.
Auy mcmbor of the church of Christ
·
tt·nuRgt•o~;smg,
or h«.Jing n\·ca·tukcu in n
fnult, ~hnll be tloult with ns tho Rc&·ip·
tu&·cs d~rect. ·

·
It shail he tijc duty of the sr:,·crnl
churches compo11ing tho church of
Christ, to send one or moro of thcia•
touchers to ntM1d tho sovcrul conlrr·
cnccs, held by the elders of the church,
with n litd of .,tJm nnmcs ol' tho sovornl
menaborA uniting thomHclves with the ..
ehurch sincu the lnst con terence, or
Nond by tho hand of 11omo priest, so.thot
o. rogulnr liHt of nil tho nnmcA of tho
whole church may bo kept in 11 book,·
by one of tho elders, whoever the other
cldca·s shnll nppoint from time to time:
nnd nlso, if uuy hn\'o been c:q~lletl
from the· chUl·ch; so that theit names
mnybc blottedoutofthe gcncrnlchmeh
record of name$.
,
.,
All members removing from tho·
church where they reside, if going to a
church whcro they nrc not known, may
tnke o. INter certifying lhut they am
regulnr members and in good standing;
which certificate may be signed by any ·
elder or priost, if tho member receiving
the letter is personally acquainted with •
the elder or priest, or it may be signed
by the tcncbors, or deacons of the
church.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
EXTRACT 01<' A l'ROPHECY GIVEN a tbiefin the night, and this people shall ba
MARCH 7, 1831.
destroyed and scatteretl among all nations,
and this temple which ye now see, shalllxl
Hearken, 0 ye people of my church to thrown down that there shall not be left one
whom the kingdom has been given: hearken stone upon another. And it shall come to
JC n.nd give ear to him who laid the founda- pass, that tllis gf'neration of Jews shall not
tion or the earth; who made the heavens and pass away, until every desolation which I
all the host thereof, and by whom all U1ings have told you eonecmlng them, shall come
were made which live and move and have a to pass.
Ye sny that ye know, that the end of 'the
IJeiJlg. And again I say, hearken unto my
voice, lest death shall overtake you: in an world cometh; ye say also that ye know,
hour when ye think not the summer shall be that the heavens n.nd the earth shall plisa
past, and the harvest ended, aud your souls away; and in this ye say truly, for Bl it is;
not saved.
Listen to him who is tl1e advo- but these things which I have told you, shall
cate with the Father, who is pleading your not pass away, but all shall be fulfilled.-.
cause before him; saying, Father behold the And this I have told you coneeming Jerusasufferings and death of him who did no sin, lem, and when that day shall come, a rem•
in whom thou wast well pleased: behold the nant shall he scattered among all nations,
blood of thy Son which was shed, the blood but they shall he gathered· n..gain; ·but they
of him whom thou gavest that tln.-self mi..-ht shall remain until the times of the Gentile~t
he glorified; wherefore, Father spare th~se be fulfilled. And in thnt day shall be heard
my brethren that believe on my name, that of wars and rumors of wars, and the whole
they may come unto me and have everlastin.,. earth shall be iu commotion, n.nd men's hearts
li~
e ~<hall fail them, and they shall say that Christ
Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, and delayeth h1s coming until the end of the earth.
ye elders listen together, and hear my voice And the love of men ~:~hall wax cold, and iniwhile it is called to-day a.nd harden not/·our quity shall aboun8.; n.nd when the time of Ute
hearts; for verily I say unto you that am Gentiles is come in, a light shall break forth
Alpha and Omega, the be~inning and the amonrr them that sit. in darkness, and it shall
end, the lig1lt and the life of the world, a light be the" thlness of my gospel; but they receive
that shineth in darkness and the darknc!K'I it not, ror they perceive not the light, and
~omprehentleth it not: I came unto my own thev turn their hearts from me because of tl1e
end my own received me not; but unto as pre~epts of men: and in that generation shall
many as received me gave I power to do ma- the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled: and
ny miracles, and to become the sons of God, there 11hall be men standing in that generannd even unto them that believed on my tion, that shall not pass W1til they shall see
name, gavt> I power to obtain eternal lift>-.~ an overflowing scourge; for a dessolating sic•
And even so I have sent mine c\·erlastin<r ness shall cover the land; but my disciples
ocovenn.nt Into the world, to he a light to"th~ llhall stand in holy places and shall not be
world, and to he a standard for niy people moved; but among the wicked men shall lift
(lnd for the Gentiles to seek to it.; and to be up their voices and curse God and die. And
a messenger before my fhce to prepare the 'th?re shall be earthqua.kf.'s, also, in divers plaway hcfore me. \Vheref<Jre come ye unto it, ces, and many desolations, yet rn£cn will ha_r·
and with him that cometh I will reason as den their hearts against me; and they Wtll
with men in days of old, and l will show tm· take up t'te sword- one against another and
to you my strong reasoning; wh~rcfore hear· they will kill one another.
And UI}W, when I the Lord bad spoken
ken ye together and Jet me !<hO\v it unto you,
'f'Ven my wisdom, the wi~dom of him whom these words unto my disciples, tltey were
ye say is the God of Enoch,, and his hreth- troubled, and 1 said unto tllclll, be not troubt"cn, who were separated fron1 the earth, and led, for whf:n nil these things shall come to
wer~ received unto m)llelf-a city rel'erved pa!<l', ye may know that the promises which
tmUI a. day of righteousne~ shall come-a have beeu made unto you, shall be fulfilled;
day which was sought for by all holy m!'n, and when the light shall begin to break forth,
and they found it not becnnllle of wickl)dnE'ss it shall be with tltem like unto a parable
end .abominations: and confel'lsed that they which I will show you: you look and behold
were strangers and pilgrims on the f'arth; but the fig trees, and ye see them with your eyes,
-obtained a promise that they should find it, and ye say; \\'hen they begin to shoot forth
and sec it in their fle!!h. \'\'herefol'l:' hearken and their leaves ar~ yet tender, tbat summ~r
and I will rea.son. with you, and I will speak ill uow nigh at hand; even so it shall be in
unto you and propf1esy as unto men in days that day when they shall sf.'e all these things;
uf old; and I will show it plainly as l showf.'d for then shall they know that the hour is
it unto my disciples, as I stood before thl!m nigh.
And it shall come to pass that he that fearin the fleah, and spake unto them saying! As
ye have a.'!ked of me concerning the signs of eth me shall be looking for the ~treat day of
my coming, in the dny when I shall come in the Lord to come, even forth£ signs of the
my glory in the clouds of heaven, f.o fulfil coming of the 11011 of man; and they shall sec
the promises that I have mu.de unto your fa- signs and wonders, for they shall be shown
the!"l4: for a.'l you have looked upon the long forth in the heavens above and in U1e earth
absence of your apirits from your bodies to beneath; n.nd they shall beholdolood and fire,
be a bondage, I will show unto you how the n.nd vapors of smoke; and before the day ot'
day of redemption shall come, n.nd also the the Lor1lshall come the sun sha.ll be darkened,
and the moon tunted jnto blood, and &tara
restoration of scattered Israel.
· ·
And now ye behold IJ1is tmtple which is fall from heaven: ~P the remnant. shan
in Jerusalem, which ye call the house of God, be gathered unto this place, and then they
and your enemies s~y thi\t. this hous" shall 11hall look for me, and behold I win come;
bevcr fall. But. venly I say. unto you, .that and they ~hall see me in the cloudaof~aveo,
desolation shall eome upon this gmeration u clothed w1tb power and great gtorr, Wltb all
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·.the b. oly an. gela; ancJ'Iie. that ~aiebeth not for
·ine i~all be cut off.
·
·
· .
~.
B11t before the ann of the I.ord shaU fall,
_,. angel shall sound hl1 tnimp, and the Mint"
·.that have slept, shall come forth to meet me
in the cloud. Where fore if ye· have slept in
peace blessea art! you, for as you now behold
me and know that I am, even 110 shall ye
come unto me and your aouls shall live, and
JOUr redemption sluaJI be perfPCtt>d; and the
.aaintsshall come forth from the four quarters
Of the earth: then shall the1an11 ofthe Lord fall
upon the n'\tions, and then Rhall the J.ord set
his foot upon this mount, and it shall cleave
in twain, ancl the earth shall ttemble and reel
to and fro, and the heavens also shnll shake,
and the l .. ord shall utter his voice and all the
~nlis of the earth shall hear it; and the nations of the earth 11hall mourn, and they that
ttave laughed shall see their folly, and calamity shall cover the mocker, and the scornrr
shall be consumed, and they that have watdt.ed for iniifnit y ,· shall be hewn down and cast
into the fire.
·
And thl'n shall the Jews look upon me,
and ~y what are thl's<~ wqunrls in thy bands
and m thy feet 1 the~ shall'tlwy know thut 1
llm thP. Lord; for I Will ~ay unLo thein; thesP
lVounds, are the \'lOUJills with which J was
wounded in the hou!<e of my friend11. I 11111
he who was lil\ed up. I run Je11us who wu11
crucifle•l. I am the Son ot'God, .'\.Iitl then
11hall they weep bec~au~e of their in'iquitie:;;
thPn sluill they laml'nt because they JH!rsl'cuteJ their King. And then shall the heathen
tlalipns be redeemed, .and they which knew
no law :!lmll have part Jn the first re~<urrect'on,
and it shall be tolerable fi1r them; nnd Hatan
8llllll be bound thll't he simll have no plact> in
fhe heartH of the children of men.
And at that day when r shall come in "my
glory, shall the parable be fitlfilled which I
·11pake conc.erning the ten virgi.,"; for thPy
that are WIHe and have rl'ceived the tmth
and have taken the J loly Spirit tor their guidP,
and have not been deceived; verily I 11ay un. to· you, they shall not be hewn down and
l':tRt into the fire, but shall abide the day,
and tl~ earth shall be given unto them for an
iirheritance; and they shall multiply and wax
.• tron~, and thl'ircbildren shall grow Uf)\\'ithout 11m unto salvation, for the Lord shall be
in tfteir midst, and hi:. glory 11hull bt> upon
them, and he will be their King and their
I ..awgiver:
·
Atul no\v; behnld I say unto you, it shall
not he given unto you to know· any turthf'r
than this until the new testament he. translated, and iu it all thes~ thinj!s shall be made
known; wherefore I l!'ive unto you that ye
may now translate it, that ye may be prepared for the things to come; t:•r verily I say
unto you that great things await you: ye
hear of wars in foreign lands, but behold I
s:~.y unto you tht>y are n'gh e\·en at your doors,
and ~ot many years hence ye ~<hall lwar of
wars m your own lands. 'Vheref'ore I thf'
I .. ord have said, gather ye out from the eastern
lands, assemble ye yourselves together ye l'lders of my church; go ye forth into the Wl:'l!i·
tern cottntri('81 call .upon the inhahitantR to
tepent, and inasmuch. as they do rt>pent, build
up church('!! unto me;'· ~nd w1th one heart and
\vitb one mind, gather up your riches that ye
may purcha11e an inheritance which shall herellfter be appointed you; and it· shall be called
the f.iew Jerusalem; a land of peace; a city of

tref\ago;
a itlaee of llllf'ety to~ the eainta i.Of·tlaP.'
moRt high God; and the giOr): of the Lord
&hall be thf're, and th<> terror ol the Lord alau
shall be thel1', insomuch that the wicked lhall
not come into it: and it shall be called Zion.
And it· shall comt> to pass among tlie wickt>d,
that every man who will not take his sword
against hi11 neighbor, must n<>eds flee unto Zion for eafety. And Utl'!'t> ehall be gathf'rt>(t
unto it out evl'ry nation under bea\'t'U; amJ
it shall be the only J.COJ•le that Rhall not be at
war one with th~> other. And it ahall be said
a11~ong the wi.,ked, let us not go u1• a~r.ainst
Zion; for the inhabitants of Zion are terrible
-wlu•Jt!fore, we f'annot stand.
And it shall come to pass that the rightPous
shall he gathf'red out frmn among all nations,
and shall come .to Zion, singing, with songa
ofeverlastin« joy. EvPn so. Amen. ·
"
-"'-,..·'"'-""·-""'-"'·""---~"""'.,......,,........,._,..
__,..,..__,.,._.,._.-._.,._,.._,._,._.._,._..,.___..,._.,...
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The :Cvcning and the MomiDg Star•
--- ---·-- ··--·--··----·-- --------- · - ·
-------

'fO MAN.

With the hdp of Gud, the first number of
the r:vening and the 1\lornil'lg Slnr, (~{)lilt'S lui
the world tor the ob,~ttl< :;pccified in illl pt(Hft•ectut~, whi('h wus }IUblished last wintl•r.'J'hnt we 11hould now recapitulale some of itt~
leading object><, n'nd bril' ily udd a few remark11,
will naturally be expected; nud we chet'rfiallv
do so, that thi,. gen£-ration may know,:th~c
the Star c,pmes in these la.-;t days as the frit'ull'
ofman, to Jlersuad.• him to turn to God ant~
Jive, belore the great and tl'rrihle day of Uw
Lord sweellS the enrth of iL-; ·wickednel's,.......
'l'hnt it comes not onl:r as tht> mc~<:•eng<'r of
truth, to bring tJw re·11i>f:ition:; Ulld l'Ontl!land.·
ment!i of God which have h~t·n, hutto publish
tholle lhat God gives Nnw, as in dap of old,
for he}:; the ~<ame God yesterday, to-dny ami
forever; and, it; afler he was taken u::, nw
mentioned in the fir~l ehapter of Act:;, lw
through the Holy Ghost f1:ui ~hen couunandments unto tl~e npost!Ps whom he la:1d cho:;en, \Vhat posi.Ule reason is th<'re to suppost•
that he would ll<'glect to do likewise l'iu\\'befor~ he comrs in hi11 glory; before I1e gath-·
ers Ius elect, (the house of lsmt•l; s.:!e l:;aiah
4r.:4,) and even before Jo),n the revPlator
mul't prophesy ngnin bf'forc many peoJ•l•~s,
ant! nations, and tongues, & king,; I (see lh·v.
HI.) \Ve know of no r.-ason in the Libll'.That it comes a.'l the harbingl'r of peace a.nd
J!Ood ,.,~II to them that serve the Lord with a
determination to haYe a part in the first resurrection, and finally become kinj!s and prii'IJ~Ii
t<t God, thP l~ather, in the celestial kingdo'l'llt
where GoJ, lllld Christ is, and where they
will be for eternity; and where will I.e also,
the general as~<crnbly of the first born, ll•l'
church of Enooh, who walked with God and
built up Zion in the first days, which Zion'
and Enoch the Lord tr.anslated to paradise bf'fore the flood; hut Isaiah lillys: 'fby watchnwn Rliall !ift up the voice; with the voiee to-·
gether shall they sing: for they shalll!ee CJf:
to eye, when the Lord shall bring AGAIN zro~:,
That it comes according to the will of God.
!-'rom those who are not aahamed to take upon them the name of Christ, and walk lowly
in the valley of humiliation, and let the solemnities ol e~ernity rrst upotl them: know•
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that the great day of the J.ord will soon men to the gates of glory, where the wicked,

u~l1er in the Sabbath of creation, for the re~t cease fi·om troubling, a.ud where the wearj'

of the saints; that the Savior may reign his will find rest. That there may be errors
thousand years of peace upon the earth, while both in us and in the paper, we rt'adily ad11atan i.'l bound. That it comes in meelmcs.<J mit, and we m~an to grow ~ttt'l', till,_ from ,;tnd mercy to all mankind that they may do little children, we all come Ill the umty uf
wOJ"ks lllPf't for rPpentancc and be !laved in the faith, amt.ofthe knowledge ofthe Son of
the first re~<urrection, and afterward dwell God un\o a pt>rfect man, unto the measure
l\'ith the ~<pirits of jllst men matle perfect in of the stat11re of the fulness of Christ, wbil'h
the celestial kingdom, which transr:entls the w·e pray may be the happy lot of thousands,
glory of the ~errestrial a.<J ~uch aR the ter- before he ~om~>s with the hundred forty an41
restrial tran!leends the teleshal, or the teles- fnur thon... nml that are without guile.
4.ial transcend !I the pri11on of tl1P- imperfeet.Junr~ 183'.!.
W. W. PHELPS.
.That it comes to bring good tiding-s of great
joy to all people, but more esprcially the house
of {,.racl ~tcattered abroad, that the day of
th"lir reden1ption is ncar, for tbe J,ord hath
TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
s<!t his hand again th(' second time to restore
ABROAD IN THE EA~TH.
~hem to the la!Jdii of thdr inheritanct>; rc.,dy
, ,.
to receive the Savior in the clouds of h<'a\·en.
It 'is tlr<' 1lnty of the church ~f Chris_t, in
..fhat it com('fl to show that the ensign is Zion, to l'tanJ ns an ens!J!11 to all nations,
now set up, unto which all nations 11hall tlmt the Lord }1ath set his luuul the l'f'<'Ond
~omi', and worship the Lord., the God of Ja- time to restore the house of Israel to:the Ianda
1'ou, acccptabh·. That it comes wh('n war, ofthc·ir inbt>ritance, ..\:1'. and it behoves thP
nnd the p!a~e or pestilenc~ as it is called, members of this church, to manift>st before
.ore sweeping their thousands and tcn11 of the wc•rltl hy a go,lly walk; by a. ·noble examtbousatlllq, to show that the cays of trihula- ph•, Zll! well as hy sterling p~ecept; by p~u
'fion, l'pek!"n of by our Savior, arc nigh at clf'nCI' in living; by plainne~;s m dress; by mhand, even at the doors. That .it come11 to dltstry· · b\· economy; by faith and work11,
repent the great caution of Paul~ He-ware and. al;ove.all, by .solemnity, bumili~y, and
l~st any spoil you, (the diRcipl<'S of Christ,) y>atienct>, that this is a day of w.armng ami
throu~rh philosOJlhy and l"iain deceit, af\cr not a dav ofmnny words.
the tradition of men and the rmfi-nents ·of the
Thi 11 -b<'in!! the order in Zion, how mu<'h
w9rld. That it comes to pr<'parc the WilY more nece~Rarv i:" it, that the churche~~ of
ofth·~ Lord, that when he comes he ~nay have Christ, which.havc not yet come up to this -----,.,
11 holy pPople ready to reet>iT~ him.
That it t,1 nd, should show the world, by well order~t!
\'Oill!'s to show that no man can be too good rondnet in all thinrrR, that they are the clnll.o h!' sa.\·ed, but th11.t man)• may be too bad. drcn of th<' living 'hod 1 It· is all-important
That it co:ne11 to IICi"'ia.re that go011ne11<s ron- anrl the sah-ation of many souls, de~ends upflists in doing good, not merely in preaching Oil t hPir f."lultlt'l'!' t>Xampll'. Th<'y Wtll, thl're·
it. That it comes to sl.ow that all men's rc- fore knowin" that the Lord will suddenly
:ligion is ,·ain without ch~ril.v. That it comrs
to hh• t~mple, do their part in preparing
to open the way for Zion to arise anil put on thP way, by observing_ the Sa.~batl~ day, and
··~ bl>autifill gnrmr>nf.R and become the glory. kecy it holy; uy teaclnng thc!T cluldren l)le
of lite ('arth, that her land may be joint>d, or .g-ospel and );:-arning them to pray; by av<?tdmarried, (according to the known translation ing extremes in all matters; by 11hunmng
~f lsai<lh,) to Jerus11lem again, and they be every a 11 pearance of evil; by studying to llf'
oone as th~y w-ere in the days ofPcleg. Thus approved, ·and doing unto otheff', as t~ey
it comes.
.
would l1av.~ others do unto them; by beanng
Man, being created but little below· the an-. trouhle anti persecution patiently, without a
gt>ls, only wants to know· for.himself, 11.nt!. murmur, knowing~ that 1\licha.el, the arch
not by anothror, that, by obeym~r the co:u- nn11;el, ·when contending with the devil, he
lm>nds _of his Creator, he c":n ris('.again, ':llrr: di,;puted about the bod~ ?f Moses, dnrst not
death, m the flesh, lllld re1gn ~1th C~nst a. bring against him a rn1lmg accullll.tiol_l, but
thousand years on the ('arth, wtthont. 11m; be. said the Lord rebuke thee. They wlll not
l"hangrd in the twink!inl! of an 1'~<', and 1.~· only set an example worthy ofimitation, but
·come a king a~d a.. pnest t~ God m etermty they will let th('ir Iig11t 110 s~tine .as that oth·-to forsake Ius sm~ and Ra.y: J.,ord, I am err., seeing, may go and do hkew1se~ Exam'thinn! The first wo::d.s of whtch we have ~c- · pie j 11 the gre~t thing that de~es th~ world
~ount,. that Jesuq Chr.Jst, 11pake, conc('tl}mg with all its vam glory; by lettmg the!r modi.he thmgs of eternal hfe, were: Sufft>r tt to erntion he known unto all men, both m dr('ss --··
he so n~w: For thus it becometh us t~ fitl- and in living: in words a!ld in deed~; in
fill all rtghte?us_ne~<s. Then he~ bapt1zed: watching a.nd in praying; m l~ve a~d m lattnd tntly, tf 1t became the Snv!or <!f the bor, and in works as well as m fattb, \hf"y
world, J10ly as he wa..<;, to be baptn:ed m the preach tlte world a lecture, they set the en·
lll('ridian of timl', to fulfilla!l ~ighteousn('!lll, quirer a sample, and teach ~11 cbristend?lll a
1tow much more necessary 1s 1t for man, to lesson that 11tudied preaclung and pulptt eln,.. baptized upon the very eve of the Sabbath oqucn~r have tailed to accomplish.
· ·
of creation, to be saved! Let the h('art a.n•
swer the head, that the body may 11ave thi>.
soul. AR thiR paper is devoted to the great
~oncerns of eternal thingo and the gathering
'COl\IMON. SCHOOLS.
of' the Mints, it will leave polities, the ~ra.in
ilaying ofthe.world, and many other matters, . The disc.iples should. los~ no lime irt ~;
for their proper channels, endeavoring by all paring !SChools for their c.htldren, that. they
means, to set lin example \>efore the world, may be'tanJiht as is pleasm~ un.to the Lord,:
which, when followed, will lead our fellow and brmlghl up in tbe way ot holmes~. ThOle
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prophecy or t".noeb, for our ..ecomt Or thli4

y»pointed to eeleet UMl prepare books f01' the
,. 'ffiMt of ahoola, will attend to that subject, as
aoon u more weighty matters are finillhec,L
But the parents and guudia.ns, in tile ebureh
of Chriat need not wait-it is all important
that children, to become good should be taught
eo. Moses, while delivering the words of the
Lord to the. congregation of lllruel, the parents, says, And these words which 1 command tbee this day, •hall be in tby heart:
And thou sbalt teach them diligentJy Wlto
thy children, and shalt talk of them when
thou siteat in thy house, and when thou,
walke11t by the way, 0:nd when thou liest
down, and when thou r1sest up_. And tJ1ou
lihalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand,
and ihey shall be 8.11 frontlets betw~en thine
eyes. If it were necessary then to teach
their childr~ diligentJy, how much more ~e
cessary is it now, when the church of Chr1st
1s to be an ensign, yea, even a s:ullJJ~e to the
world, for good? A word to the w1se ought
to be sufficient, for children soon become
men and women. Yes, ther are they that
must follow us, and perform the duties which,
not only appertain to this world, but to the
aecond coming of the Savior, even preparing
for the Sabbath of cfeation, and for eternity.

num~r. ,Jude spue of this prapbet in the
14th verse of his epist~. There are too m&•
ny boob mentioned and· missing in the hi~
ble, for uy one to query about more MC~
records. ·

a::r.The Btar-office is situated within 19
miles of the west line of the· state of Missou~
ri:-which at present is tbe western limits of
the . United I:Jtates, and about 120 n1ilt'tt
west of an)" vreua in the alate-In about 39
deareea of North Latitude, and about 17i
degrees ofWe11t Longitude; 2l miles aouU1
of Missouri river: 280 miles by land, or 500
by water west of St. Louis; nearly 1200
west of\Vil.llhington; 1800 from New-York,
and more t1lnn 150() from Boston.

UJEarly inMa.y, Capt. Bonaville'a company (l&V) under the command of Capt.
Walker passed tltis town, on its way to the
Rocky 1\Iountains, to trap and hWlt tor fur in
the vast coWllry of the Black Feet lm.lians.
About the mid:lle of 1\Iay, Capt. Soublett'•
Company, (70) pii.IISCd; for the Uocky Mountains, on the same busineSB. At which time,
also, Capt. \Vythe of 1\lass. with a Company of30, p1Ssed for. th~ m~uth ofOrf!gon
river, to prepare (1111 Jt 1s satd) for setthng a
territory. Duriue; the mo:1th. of l\lay there
THE BOOK
MORMON.
ai:~o pa.ssed one company bound tn Santa Fee,
About the 8th or 9th of this 11wntJ1 Capt.
There are not a few honest enquiring pcrsotts, Blackwell's Company, (60 or 70) passed thia
who wish to learn the truth of the book of place iur ~be Rooky :\fountains, in addition.
"' Mormon. To put them in possession ofsucb
•· testimony as may lead to truth, is our duty,
UJ U!iDF.R tJ1e head of S~:u:cno:-;s, We! in~·
and, after stating that this Hook contains a lend to furnish the disciples with well~\..-rit~
record or that branch of the tribe of Joseph ten articles from celebrated authors, that
which wa!i separated from his brethren, ac- they may be enabled to judge between right
cording to the 49th chapter of Genesis, we and wrong; between the church of Christ
aay read the 37tJl chapter of Ezekiel and if and thi! church of man, and s(!t an exa1nple
the STICK OF EPIIRAUI, therein mentioned worthy of imitation.
·
does not mean the book of 1\formon, what
Under the head, also, of \VoaJ.DLY l\lu~
does it mean?
lsaiajl has information, TEns, shall be given, il.ll far as our limits may
which, ifrightly understood, ought to wake permit, such items of general news, lL'i may
the world; the Lord says he will proceed to enable the saints to know tl1e condition of the
do a marvelous work nmong this people, a world. We; theretbre, cannot be responsi·
marvelous work and a wond.:-r, and who dare ble for tJ1e errors that may be in the articles
dispute the Lord?
or items, but shall endeavor, at all limes, to
IildepeMent ofbible proof on the subject give correct information, ppying to God
before us, we have the_ remains of towns, continually for his Spirit to guide us to all
cities, forts &c, which silently declare to the truth.
beholder: We were built by a. civilized peo--.
£,.
ple.
BZLIIOT!ONS.
As man cannot trust in man, we reqacst
all that wish the truth on this great subj~ct,
CULTIV.ATE THE MIND.
to enquire of the Lord, \\·ho will always anewer the pure in hell.rt. ..
Man was created to dress the earth, and U.
cultivate his mincl, and glorify God. H1
therefore, c:lllnot be amiSB for us, at this ear•
AGENTS AND THE PUBLIC.
ly periocl, to urge the disciples of our Lordi
.
to study to shew themselves appro\·ed iu al
Every person that will procure ten subscri- things. For, when a disciple, educated,.
bers for the Star, and transmit to us, free of even il.ll Paul at the feet of Ga~naliel, is guipostage, $10,(U. S. paper,) shall be entitled ded by the Holy ~pirit, he not only edifies his
to a paper per. ar>. gratis•. In all cases, pay- fdlow beings correctly, but he improves ha
ment must be made to us thtough the post faculties agreeable to the will ofGod. \Ve
office, ~r to an authorized agent, before the ,select tJ1e following article from tJ1e O~d
Star w1ll be forwarded.
Cotmtryman as worthy of a place Wld~r this
-head:-[Etl. E. ""M. Star.]
B:rAs the public seem somewhat astonish·
'fhe venerable and Rev. Dr. Kidd,
ed that we, among all the light of this centuof
A~rdeen 1 delivered the last sellS9n• ry, should have "H&Cred records which have
slept for ages" to publish, it is onr duty to n coul'Sf' of lectures in mechnnic's hnJJ.
s&y, that we shall take. an extruct froin the Judging from-the specimen _before us,

•
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EVENING AND 1\IORNING S'tAR . .

these lectures must be invaluable to Washington or a \V ellington in armsthe general reader. Wc underst!lnd a Nelson or a Cochrane on the \\'aYesthey have been printed.
a Fox or n Canning in the cabinet_,.
In his introductory lectures l1e said, a Sheridan or a 1\Iackinto,:h in the Sen•
in ~p€aking of the advancement of ate- a Chaimcrs or .n Thompson in
knowledge: "Many a Mechanic at the thu pulpit-a Jeffrey lit the bar, or a
present day was a much greater adept Brougham on the woolsack."
in politieal economy than Jllany legisTho doctor concluded in the folio\\'..
lators at the beginning of the present ing words:-"l\lost of you are as tall
century; and il'l the heart of England, as me: most o( y9u arc as strong a!f
where M'Culloch had lectured, they me; all of you ha,·e a..c; mariy bones
would find a journeyman mechanic rise and muscles as me; why is it that you
up in any large assP-mbly, and discuss nrc deficient in capacity?- because of
the most abstruse point~ in this science, your neglect in cultivating your minds
wrth such depth of thought, force and and neglecting the means of, rnishtg
doq~ce, that the orations of Pitt and yoursch·cs by education."
Fox were fairly outshone. No man
without C<"'ttcful observations would believe the march of mind which had ta[From the B~k of !\formon1
ken place since the suicide, of Londonderry. Refering to the benefits of the
ft k
0
G t''
d 1 ent
cultivation of intellect, tho doctor said th . l:nrd·cn,f J ye CTCIIl ! ' °s'thnen g 1 ' r
011 0
· 1tt quote t ho beaut11u
· r. 1
"or
s o
osus nt 5 1,
Iw mtg
passage
o f 111e
.e 1"
• G.' d h" hi 1
"ndD 0 G
u
k
t
tvmg
o
,
w
1c
tc
1as
comm..
1
1
1
\.\. •. ;goryb ~ asF w a ~as ed me that I should speak concerning
;. r wrrg1lt..-fai arl clrl;
cr~son.-d. you: for behold hccommandeth me that
a pcnsan
ersc 1c .-a ptpe an ·1 h ld ·
·
11
r-_
t bo
1
\V tt1
th
f 1 s ou wr1te, savmg, urn a ve ~n.a . r P a.yter. k a -B~ ndlla ~emu tc? tiles from yourwi~kcd ways, and repent
ms1rumen ma or.
rm y.-a mt11 f ll
·1 d ·
f
1 ·
· 11t. N 0 1 1
b"
b
o a your ev1 omgs, o vour ymgs
'~rrg
'!
son ..-a. Tela 111 "- oy.fits and deccivings, and of your '~horedoms,
1...amage.-a curner. lOSe
uCUC
d f
b · ·
d
· d"tv1·J un1s. an o• your. ·secret
an d.
exalte d na. t .tons as we11 as 111
Jf· a ommatJons
d
\VI t
d w·1r
IV tl
t t youridolatnes,am o yourmur ers,an
1
m rna e
mm
• te grca. es your pricstcrafts, and your cnvyings,
.monarch who now. sat on
·r
· d f
. a.. thronelan rom a 11 -,.·our
J
. an d your s 1riles,
N o t t l1e cxtent o f h ts tcrrztortes,
not 1us . k ·'
·hd 1
· •
d
t h"
b t b
h wrc euncssn a >Ommn110ns, an como
nr~ny, d no
Is Favy, d u t ~ca~~':nl e unto me, and be baptized in my name,
~eigne ~>Ver.a.. rec, e 1UCI.l. CI '
I {• that ye may receive a remission of
mg and mqmsittve pe;Jp,e.
gnornnce .0 1t · .
d 00 fill d 'th th H ~
of their rights had onco been cried up
:m~ ~n
e~~Vl bee d
as the best W.lY to make an obedient
OS'
a ye. may
fnum ~ Wl
people; but the days were gone by for my people, wluch are o the house of
having the book of knowledge scaled, Israel.
and education now ennobled the lowest
in degree. of the human race into men!
Manv a clown who stands in dumb and
Be always so precisely true, in what•
F:ccffi'ingly stupid gaze at the majesty wever thou relatest of thy own knowl•
of a full moon rising through a hn1.y edge that thou maycstget an undoubted
horizon in an autumnal cv<'ning, or at and settled. reputation of ,·eracity; and
the flash of the fDrkcd lightning, or at thou wilt havcthisadmntage, that cvthe fantastic shape of a transient cloud cry body will believe (without further
edged with gold by the gleam;; of a·de- proof) whatsoever thou affirmcst, be
Rcending sm1....:_who listen with igno• it never so strange.
tant but keen attention to the rolling
Be a most strict obscn·er of order, ..
thunder through the stupendous '·ault method and neatness, in all tb:r affairs
of the 'overhanging firmament,' or and management. Saturday concludes
whistles as he returns from his daily the week; if thou woul.dest ..set apo.rt
tn.sk in sympathy with tho minstrels of that.day, take a view·o~all thy concerns,
the grove, would-had he the benefit to note down what is wanting, and to put
of education to brighten the .rough di- every thing into its place,· thou.;_
nmond, and give scope 'to tho genial wouldest ·prevent ~.much troubtesomo
current of the soul,' shine forth a. \Vatt, confusi6n, and save abundance o£ vex-··.·
or an Arkwright, in · meeba.nics-& at ion aud pains,."":"""[U~ S. Gaz.] ·
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~ru~t· CIIOI.tEU!A. ·· ~iORRUS. · ' ·
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· •.'
· it is wiih riq oitlmnry (l..>elings, that
• we select an- itetn o.r two, in relation to
·tho Cholera 1\lorbus. Its mvng«>s, f~r
tho Jlnst ymu, on tho Cllfltcrn continent, hnvc been great, so thut~ if ever
tho ·pcs!ilca1ce walked in dark nos, ~r
dostructton wnst-Jd ut noon dny, now as
the timo; but the Lord hn~ •dt\clnred
ahnt it should be so befO\o he cnmo in
his glory, nnd we hn\·o only \o rely
upon him for dclivemncc, wllbn he
sweeps the earth widt tl\c besom of de·
Struction.-[Ed. Ev. & Morn •• Star.]
According to Into accounts from the
frontiers of Persia, tho piagne and cho)ora had hardly begun to subside in thut
oountry. In some provinces thase formidable diseases bad carried off more
than 1 pf the population.
The
Jlrovincc of Ghillan appears to have
hcen among the greatest suffcn!rs.
Out of a population of 300,000 only
60,000 men and 44,000 women and
children remained. The eggs of U10
silk-worms have been completely destroyed there, and it was Cillculatcd
that it would take seven JCnrs to produce the same quantity
WOl'lllS as
formerly. Before the arrh·al of these
diseases, the revenue of Ghillan were
usunlly fmmcd at 350 000 tom:ums.
Since then, It•.l more thnn 8{),000 lotnnuns could be obtained.
In the e~i;t the cholera frecluently
falls upon a community like n shower
tl grnpe shot. It wm~ decidcd in tho
lting of Siam's council, on a visita-tion
~f this kind, that it might be calls('tl by
t1 monste1·, who might be scnl'cll t'rnm
\he coast by making a tei·rifie noise.
Hi,J maJ"est.v~ m consequence, mo\"ml
'>Ut ngninst the invisible enomy, at thn
bead of 30,000 subjects, uU on thtt
'Stretch to produce sounds of horror.
He lost 5,000 in one dav; and }'(;turned
vanquished. A Persian writer says;
·
.,.W
· d th t th
• e twere
o c1101era
Sl · appnzc
b fi 11 d'1 n
·
w.ahs a
urn.z,k Y t .tnhg odne m'?rdnmg.
w en we nwo ·e, 11ul 1 a carr1e ou
· h b'•· t d ·
tl
t wo th ousand m
a l ....'ln s urmg 1e
·
ht
".
·
[Lo
d
M
di
1
J
']
mg • n on e ca oorno...
Cholera in France. Ten per.sons
hnvc already been removed to the Hotel Dieu where preparations arc made
for the roccption of many more. Seven persons died, of it yesterday; among whom was the cook of Mars~nl
l,Q~u. T~o autopsy of · five bod1es
t~k place m the presence ~f 31i med-

.

or

icnl men rutd of thn Minister . or thtl
.l)ublic works, M. d' Argout, "tty whom
.no douLt i~ entertnincd of the exi~bmre'
of the nmlndy.
·· •
'fhe Govcmnlf>nt, in order to pre:vent the extentionsf the nlnrm nece,;..
snrily consequent on the report, cndt•nvonrotl !hi~ morning to contmd!et but,
l'ontrndlctlon was URC!rs~. 1 he med-·
icnl board has Lc>rn nssciublt>tl, in or.o
dcr to make ti.ll proper regulation!!•.
·
April 3.-Thc cholera il'4 increnRing'
in a dreadful manner. •rhl! official
repo1·t states, that since .Sunday nt one
o'dock, np to yesterday, there had
heen 7:J5 cases, nllll 267 deaths, tnin..:
cipally among the lmn'l' class. 'fhe
King, and tho whole ·of the Royal.
Pnmily, with their usunl henc\·olencc,
have sent a donation of 100,000 francs
( .£4000,) to be applied fiw the allevin~
tion of the sutl{·t·ings of tho poor, and
each of the Ministers ha,·e s.eilt a do~·
nation of 1000 frnnes. The troops nre
nil in good h('alth. The cholera has
mnnift'sted itself at Culai!l, Etampet•,
Orleans, nnd other towns.', A letter
from Caluis, unted l\lnrch 31, snys:"The cholem morbus has· been nt'Cnlnis i'or th~ last two days, and several individuals have already .died from it.I\ has Lcf'n J'emnrkod that the disorder.
principally attacks the persons living
in habitl'l of filth and drunkenness.
The cholem is in Ireland and England. The amount of dtmihs \,y it, ilr
London, for the lust wcnk of March,
was townrd:i 1000.

Jt

•

To gi,·o the rcadl.·r, a ~kelC'h of tho
1 ·
uuln·nows, is, under the peculiar situution in whieh we stand before the
world, nll that we shnll aim at: and it
mig~tt rmt bo nmi»s fm· nll candid rea.a
k
('
ucrs, to ma ·c some allowances 10r t11c
·
·
f
·
h
1
agitation o t 11e hmes, w en t 1cv reau.a
what wo puhlisi1. Tho present ·age is
b' · .· h · .
1
. 1 , ·ld
1g \\It C\cntst mtconeexn t 1e \\Ol ,
·'·'
\\'
·
111111 we on1•v nuu:
· ATcn.
n110\'C <~a mmty, ns well n.<~ othel' con\•
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FOREIGN NEWS.
We select an item or two or foreigl\
news to give the reader an iden of th.,
world, and its agitations nt the present
.day. "We ~Quid here remark, ~R givwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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iug the news of the worM, we take it fell upon its inmates,· not long sinca,
us we finrl H, nncl will not he ref;ponsi- and crushml several of them to death.
Lle for its truth.- Editor.
A late arri,·al from Colombia, st."ltes that
POitTtjGAI,. Our Madrid and Lis- war has been declared between that
hon letters continue to strengthen the place and New Grenada.. \Ve learn.
impre~sion that, in the approaching from 1\lr. Jo::cph Sterett, supercargo of
Htrnggle between the brothers for the the brig Bmzen, arrived at this port
Crown of Portugal, Htmin will act neu- yesterday from Ponce, Porte Rico, that
11-ally. The latest accounts from Don the town of O•mynnna, in that island,
PNiro state that he took possession of was cntirclv consumed hv fire abOut
St. Miehael's on the ~2d, amid the con- the 11th o(April. The light was disgratulations of the inhabitnnts; and an tinctly seen at Ponce. IA'tters detail•~xpedition under Admiral Sarturious, ing the event were receh·cd at the lat·
was to ~il ngain!"t Macleria upon the ter place which RUtted that the ware26th, whieh, it wns confidently expect- houses on the beach were injurefi.f'rl, would nlso i'llccecrl in that impor- The brig Pedlar had sailed fro'in Ponee
tant island to the lawful Suneign of with a cargo
lumber for tho relief
Portugal. Thn intclligenec from _Lis- of the sufferers.-[ A mer.)
• The
t.-.,n itsclfi~ satisfactorv-for Don Mi- steam boats Rronrlvwinc, Talisman,
gnnl, though strong in
the material and Dolphin, were ·burnt this spring•
of defcucc, was becoming more weak soinc others have been sunk, damaged
in the fidelity of his troops. E\·en the or injured, we belie\"c, which bringa
tyrnnt himsctf, since thP. rcfttsal (vhich. the unwelcome tidings of some deaths.
he had met with from Spain, is smd to Mina i1as been found guilty of' the murl.c dcsponrling as to the issue of the dcr of Mr. Chapman, at Doyalstowu,
coming conflict. The confi,JcHcc of Pa. It is said that the East India com-:
Don Pedro~~ friends remrlined nnaoo- pany, in 1668, imported IOOlbs of good
lt>rl.
· tea. In 1830, about 63,000,000!!. A
.
trentv has been concludod between our
ln.x:r.,\~D. Two poor crc!aiures di- gove~ment and tho Wyunrlots, for thl!
cd last week of starvation in the sh·eets cession of' 16,000 acres of land in Ohio,
or Dublin. Irish poor.-l\fr. Sadler at$1 925peraerc. Robert Dale Owen ••
has givron notice that, on the lOth or the free thinker, who was in ftwor of
:\lay.hc will apply for leave to lu·ing in free intcrcour.'le independent of matri..
a bill for establishing a pcrmanant. mony, has latdy been married.
provision f'or the ~uffering and destitute
.
.
poor of Ireland, by levy upon real
bmtAN \V An.-Reports have rencl"i"'
property of that p-..•rt of tl1e United ed us of disturbances having broked
Kingdom, and more particularly upon out between the Indians, and the front•
that of the absentees.
iers of Illinois. The Indians are tin"'
doubtedly the aggressors, and it is said
FnA:-.ocv.. It is impossible any Ion- thev have murdered several men, WQ#
gcr to doubt that there is nn organized men, nnd children, and made some cap"'
hm1d in Paris, \vho poison the wine, tives.
Gen. Atkinson, and Gen,
thn milk nncl the water, throughout the \Vhitcsides, with a considerable de.rity nnd the environs. The people nrc tachmcnt of troops, arc already in pur.:
,greatly exn~pcratcd, the citizen~ nr~ jn suit of' the Indians; these troops in con.:
It perfect dread, and f!.ry loudly agamst nection with 2,000 Militia of' the state,
so infernal a con~pirMy.
which nrc called out by Go\'•.Rcy~
olds, must quiet them n.<J well as tho
fears of the public. There are but a
handful of' Indians at any rate, nnd the
NEWS.
United States n.l'Q strong enough to
tJ ndcr this head in addition to world- Cl'Ush them at one Rtep. In addition;
iv matters on an other page, we shall we understand, the Otto .passed our
furnish sucl; items a.~ may interest the landing not long since, for a part
Jmblic~ 'Ve begin by stating, that on the troops stationed at Conto.ntMnt
.the 4th instant. A Mr. •ravlor was Lenvenwortb.-[Ed. E. & · M. Star]
stabbed to.denth.hva
SocicatLex·
·. Tbd (o1towh~g aeeopnto(a. natu~l
Jngton, 1\lo. Socie is in Jail. • ...
· ·,A Jargr. sis story stoYe. ip ~cW•iork, Phrenotncnon is· f~m the.. ~roe~li·

of

all

-

·or

1\fr.
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tan; &paper published in Bucn011 Ayres,
dated on the .15th. ult. On Saturday
·last between one and .two o'clock, n
dense black cloud wns obscr\"cd ap•
proaching from the· westward. The
baste and apparent terror of street pas•
songe1'S at the time, indicated to ul3 the
nature of the coming stor•n, and we
turne~ to behold an objcet most terril:.
icnlly sublime. 'l'hc cloud ut first rc·
sembled biRck smoke rolli&i~ onwnrus
with indescribable rapidity, driving before it ntfrited birds scrt•nming in terror at seeming approaching destruction.
In a iuomcnt it was over our beadsthe sun was hid from us-\\·e \\ere in
darkness-utter darkness. \V e stood
before nn open window, but. for the
space of nearly n minute, coulu not
perceive that it was one. Then was
heard a loud peal of thunder, which
was immediatelY succeeded by a· shower of "mud" thick mud,-"nnu thcro
was light"-thcl dark veil which enveloped us had been wrcnt, a part full·
ing to the earth; mingled with water.
On the reappenmnee of light, surro~nd
ing.objccts presented themselves m a
different color. The fronts of houses
·which, but a moment before, appeared
to our view whitens snow, now wcnr
• n dingy robe. W c conversed yesterday with a gentleman just from San
Pc.dro, who states that in .the neighborhood of that place there has lately been
plentiful rains; and that tho lakes arc
well fillet!, the cattle however, had all
·s~raycd from Estancins, dming the
drought, in pursuit of wat«>r; but the
owners entertained a hope that p•u·t of
them would return.

that number, being males, ·were sum·
marily convicted by the different Police Magistrntcs: 24,239 were discharged by the snmc-w~ile no less a number than 23,7ij7 persons stated ~ be
drunken cases, c.omprising 14,32ft
malt>s, and o,:J49 females, were appro•
hcnded, detained in the ditrcrcnt l)()Oo
lice ((Uartcrs for more or les.s time, and
discharged by tho rc~;pccth·o superin..
tendcnts.
·

•

.AWJi't:L A~J) ALARlUXO H'rATUITICSt

1'hc ncv. Ih-. c. pnstor of the JlresLyteriau church in 1'ork, Pa. has com•
muuicatcd in the Magazine of the German Reformed church, the result of au
account kept during one year, of all
the murders that came under his ob.o
scrvation in rending various periodicnls.-[E,·ung.]
The account has bee~ kept for ono
year, commencing on the first day of
January 1s:n, and to his surprise, the
number amounts to 109, among which
arc ~>omc of the most appalling kind,
such as parents by their children, and
children by thcit· parents, husbands by ·
their wivos, unci wives by their husbands, and several others of the lUost
atrocious kind.
·
\V e nrc disposed to consider ourseh·es as moral, nt least us.. the 'British
nntiou, and yet in the kingdoni of England, whose population is about the
same as ours, from a statistical account
lutely published, of all the crimes committed in that nation for 7 yearjl, ending
with thut of 1830, the number of murders during that time is JO:J, averaging
Cnua:s IN E:-.GLA.so.-An offil·i~t1 re- 15 each year, while ours. amount to
·turn has appeared, giving details of the more than seven times that number.
umnbc·r of persons apprehenclcJ by the
A.,; we 'cannot be supposed to be moro
New Police during the last year. It is wicked bv nature than others, and as
true thu lnrgcl'l;>ortioll were taken up there is 1io other aintion on flnrth whero
.for cl'imcs of mmor'mugnitudc; but th_o tho inhnhitunts enjoy so abundantly,
whole number reaches a fearful both neccssnrieH and cvcn comfort.i or
amount, comprising 45,907 males, for- life, and where thcl'C is less temptation
mil'ig a. grand total of no less tlum 72, fo1· the commission of crime~, it hc824 persons, all of whom ha,·c been comes an important inquiry, how this
thus drugged through the hnnd~ of jus- uwful increase of murder cun bo a<.~
tica. Out of this num~cr, committed co1Jnted for1 Now we think, that it
to take their trial is only 2,955,viz.- must occur to every serious and impnr2,272 mulQs, n1ul 6'73 t'cmnlcs-inclu· tin! observer, thut of tho 109 murders,
ding 2,279 for lnrceny, 2!..!7 for pick· a very lnrgc proportion wns occasion·
ing pockets, and many for minor offen-,. cd l1y the immoderate usc· of ard(•nt
. ccs; thus leavin~, we arc happy to say, spirits. This is tntly nn alarming
comparitivcly tew charged with the, fact, and ought to induce every one,
laotl\'icr erimcs-21,843, two-thirds of' who is a friend to 1·eligion nnd ·moral
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ty, to disronrngc as far as in his power the usc of Ul·Jcut spi~·its, whieh is
the caUM' of many thousand dPaths, every year in tl~se U uitcd ~tat<'S.
Let even the temperate <h·inker ponder
well, and consider what he is doing;
for the greatest drunkard was once a
temperate drinker, and could he have
been foretold what crime he would one
day commit, would have, tlerhap!o!, replied in the wortls of Hazicl: "Is thy
H~rvnnt a dog thnt he should do this
g1-cat thing1'' Yet the crime has heen
r.ommittcd, and severnl executions
have taken place during the past year
in consequence of it. · It ought to be
stated that the murders occasioned by
the insurrection of the . negroes in the
southern states, arc not included in the
nbove, and there may also have been
others in different paits of the United
States that did not come under the obf!Crvation of the subscribcr.-[RoLcrt
Cathcart.]
The more clearly the truth flhinefl,
the more will discordant parties, which
are opposed to each other unite to oppose the prog1-css of truth. Herod and
Pilot though mortal en~mies, united in
persecuting Jesus Christ, and became
friends in this work.
'Vhcnever a society ccnses to be virtuous, it flatters the world: For this
r~aRon the world persecutes true rcligJOn.
Native simplicity not unfrequcntly
comprises beauty, virtue, and even the
height of sublimity.
Sloth, like rust, consumes fn.'ltcr than
labor wears, while the used key is always bright. Dost thou loYe life? Then
do not squander time-for that is the
stuff lifo is made of.
At the working man's house hunger
looks in but never"enters.
The following is found in an ancient history of Connecticut. Soon
niter the settlement of New-Haven,
several persons went over to wliat is
now the town of l\lilf01·d, where, finding the soil very good,.. they were desirous to effect a settlement: but the
premises were in the peaceable possession of the Indians, and some conscien.tious scrnples arose as to the propriety ofdeposing and expelling them.To test tho cnso a Church meeting
~s called, -and the matter determined

13

J.v the sol•·mn \'Otf! of that sacred Lo~~~-. After scn~rnl speeches lu\d lm<'n

m::ule in rdation to the subject, they
proceeded to pass ,·otcs-the first wns
the following;-Vofcd, that the earth
is the Lord's ond the fullness thcl"('of.
Thi~ passel! in the affirmati,·e, and.
"Voted, tlwt the earth is given to the
saints."-This wns also dctcnniaed
like the fonner-mcm. con.-:Jd. "Yo-··
ted, that we nrc the saints/' wh1ch
passed without a dissenting voice, the
title was considered indisputable, and
the Indians were soon compelled to
evacuate the place and relinquish thn
possession to the rightful owners.
The public cxpmlditures of England,
during tho year ending the 5th of January, 18:32, were £47,123,298 2s.
lid. (~209,227,444) and the income

;

.£4G,424,4·19,17s. lHd. showing an

excess of expenditure over income of
£698,867 5s, 11 Ad.·
A .Mr. M'Fnrlane lately died in a ·
mail stage in the westem part of Penn- <I
sylvania. His pocket book was found
to contain $8,0\JO! \Vc remark this to
fll10w the uniform practice which seems
to prevail, o( .connecting everyp ossible
casualty, every mortal mischance with
the fluiJject of money. Docs a man
die, the question is asked, ·how much
is he worth 1 Docs he come to his end
by drowning or in an apoplectic stroke,
the bystanders immediately haul out
his pocket bOok and begin to count the
cash it contains. Tbe more money
they find about his person, the moro •
they wonder that he should die! A
hundred dollars is thought to be a large
sum for a mortal to carry about hlw;
but 8,000 furnishes a subject of undy.. ·
ing astonishment.-[Alb. Daily.]
Extract of a letter dated Green Bay
February 8:-The small pox is making dreadful ravages among the Indians along the western shores of Jnko
Michigan. As many as sbtty had died of this malady at Milwau~y, up to
·
the last accounts.
\
The commerce of th~· west, depcn~
dent on tho Ohio and its tributary
streams, gives employment to 190
steam boats; 5,000 flat boats and arks.
and not less than 40,000 . men,, ~nd
boys.
~
\.

It appears by the report or the eom- ·
mittoo on the manufacture of salt, of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tke tarjfT COIJ\'ent.on, that lhc fixed capjtnl in . Ohio, uood in mnking salt, ntnountit \o $:)34, 76:!, nuu that the f(Uilll•
tity of salt annually protlueud i~ 446,

ar,o bu::lltcls.

cnch a

1-'uurof the State~> mnkc

grent4tr ~unntity then Oh!o,

vi~: !\Ius._ New•'\' ork, Pcnu&ylvo.mu,
uml Varginiu. 'fhe num~JCI' o~'l.tushc!s
nnuunlly made in the U mt,ld 8tnto~, 1s
4,4U,uao. Quantity importod,a. 001,

175 bushel!;.

It hns lately hcun discovered thut
the best pUJICl' lor wa·nppcrM, writing,
nml priutiug, may

oo

prulluemi fwm

wwd Hlmvings, l.toilctl in mineml or
vcgctl\hlo alkali. Ouc hundred pounds
of wood nud twelve pmiutls of nlkuli

will pt"oducc a ream of l'npcr.-[ Londou pa('er.) ·

•

PERHECUTIO~.

The following artiele hna lately ~appeared
in the ne\VIi papers of the day, and we copy
it to show that the rt~ligion ot' JeaWJ Chri:tt,
has alway11 been persecuted. But when a
1aint li\'\.'11 to God, persecution or appllluae
ja all one: the soul is above them. J;ditor.
The first persecution of thi church of
Chl'iat under the hPathP-n Roman Emperor11
by Domitius N~'ro the VI. about thu Y•.'tl.f 67,
Qolluc\t~d Ol.lt ul' the liv"11 ut' Nero, Cw11ar,
Eusebius, and the book of martyrs. The ocll<Uiion whereof was this, Nero having pa.s•ed over the·first five yPars of hill reign sollle·
what plamtibly, he then began to couunit al~
tlll&nner of prodigious impieties; nnJ among
other deaign11, he had a great dt•sire to coneume tbe .stately imperial city of Rome with
.fi.re; pronouncilll{ king Pryamu11 a bapp,r mat•,
ilcca.uae he belie ttl the end of his kmgdom
.and country together. Yea, said h,., let not
:all be ruined, when I am dead, but while I
JUll yet alive. And for effecting this villainy,
be sent di¥"crs to kiudle the fires in suudry
places; yea, some of his own bed chambt>r
were seen to cu.rry flax, . torehea, &c. to farther it; and when any attemt•ted to quench
)t, they were thNateued for it, Others open'·y burled fire-brands; crying they knew what
they did, tllere wu one would bear them
.out. This fire b~~nn amon~r the oil-men nnd
.druggiut11; the mght wa.teb and Preturian
fl'Uilrda, did opeuly clll'riah it; anti wheu it
waa thoroughly kindlod, Nero went up to the
;t9f ef 1\lccenes tower, which overlooked
the whole cit;y, where he fed himuelf with the
eight of the mfinite burnings, and sang to
:hia harp the burning of tror. •.
Among other stately bu1ldmgs that WC>rC
burnoo down, the Circus or Race yard wns
.one, being about half a. mile in length, of an
ovel form, witll row11 of &l'allli one above an·
other, capable to ror.eivo at leaat a Jumdrml
.and fifty thousand ~<pectu.tora, without uncivil shouldcring.s. But the purticulnra were
lnnumutahle, and the damago inct~tilnablt~:
•be11irl1'11 whi<lh many thouaanda of pcoJllc per·
iahed; the flame and smoke smothl'red !lome,
the weight of ruins crushE:d others, the fire
.consunted oth~rr, other~ thn•w th~lllbt'h'f'll

into the fire, Olll of 101~ow. ~ cli1pair, ud
villain• llf'\v·mnny.
· ·
·· · · ·
.Out Nero fin~inj: that tlli1 fire, which eon·
tiuul'd burning mne daya, brought a great
odium upon him, to excuae llin111eU~
l(ans!crcd the fault upon the Chri•tians 1 a11
if ou.t of mnlit:c1 they had dune it, and there·
upon bt' raised this tir~:~t pt'rsecution agabt11t
tl~t•m. · }'or therJ wa11 at thi11 J•res~>nt a tlour·
hlltiug church of Christian•, m llome, even
lletore loll. l'aul'11 o.rril·al there, and N(•ro'11
own court WUII s::>crctly garnished and en·
rich(!{! with some of those diamond11, whose
salut&tiou>~ the a)IOstlc remembers in his epi11·
tie to the l'hilip.ans. Rut while Nero. with
their bluod, t~ougl.t to quench ·!llld cover lli,i
own infamy, he procurPd him11<'lfuew envy;
while III!UIY that ahhorNl ('hristianll fhr tlu:ir
religion, couuni:wralt·d their sulli•rinjlll 111'1
undcs·•rved. l:;ome he caused to be sewed up
in 11kin!l of wild beasts, and then worrie•l
them to death with t!Og'ti; some he ('rucifi<:d,
others he IJUrnt in public, to furnish m·ening sports with bonliret~. Many he caur;ed
to ue packed up in paper stificm•d in molten
Wilx, with a cout of Sl'nrcloth nlmuttheir b..,d.
it•lf lind bound upwards to ull•tret•H, many
of which were pitchel in the ground, nncl so
11et on fire &t tJ1e IJottom, to maintain light
tor Neto's night sports in his gardctlll. Smne
of them Wl~re !!'ored il; length upon sta!u•::~,
the one end ftlstent'd in the earth, the oth~>r
thruat into the fundaments, aud coming oul
of their mouths.
Nor did the JH•rsecutiuu rolgc iu llome II.·
lo1u•, but it Wtt:t (•x\tmdt•d w·u•·mlly ov••r tl•c
wholfl t>lllpin•, in11o1mll'h, thnt 11 1111111 might
then have seen citiea lie tull of dead mt•ns'
bodies, the old lying there together witb the
young; and the dcu.d bodictS of women' .t:Alil
out naked iu the open strl'ets, . without auy
ref<·rPnce to their 11cx: Y ca, his rage and
111alice WU.>~ so grcllt, that be endPavored to
have rooted out the very name of Chri~ttiana
in all places. \Vhl·r~upon Tertullian 11aid,
that it could bi! no ordinary goodness whieh
Nero coudemn<>d: And, saith he, we glory
on the bt>half of our sutlerings, that they bad
such a dictator as he. But this persecution,
like a blast, spread the r<'ligion that it blew 1
nud havi11g c•oulinued four. years from th1~
first risin~r, it expir<'d in two most shinin~
blazes, vi~: in the marty1·dom of the two
great apostles, Petf.'r and l'aul; Peter was
crucitit.>d with his head downwards, which
llllllmer -of death himself made choice of;
nnd while he thus hung UliOU the crottH, he
saw hill wilb going to h•·r martndom, wher<'·
upon he naudt rt>joiced; and calling her by
naml', he bade her remember the Lord Jcsu1
Christ. At the same time, u.lso }'aut, ·~fort>
Nero, made a confession of his faith, and of
the doctrines whidt he tnul!hti whereupon
he waa ~ondtmli\P.d to be b~headcd, and tha
emperor liCUt two of his t'fii}Uirt•s, fo't•rf'gu. nnd
Parthemius, to bring him word of his dent h .
'l'hey comin~r to Paul, lwnrtl him in:~trm~t tJm
people, nnd Lherl'upon dl'sired him to pray
lor them that tlal'y mi~tht holh•vn; who told
thl'm, that shortly after, they should bl'lit•\'P
nud b11 lmplbHrl. Tlwn tht! 11oldivr$ led him
out of the t•ity to thn plare of t•xecution,
wht•rc he Jtrayerl, •mtl11o gn.vc hi~t neek to
the •word, and wa.u hehPa.dt'd. 'fhiH wa11
dunP tn the fourt':'enth, whi<:h Wft'i tltP Jut
year of Nn•1.
-.J
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THE GREAT WALL OF CHIN .A.

lx: not in haste, nor by flight, but le,htll
be done us it shall he counselled by th<:

"But the most stupendous work of
this country is the great wall that di,-ides it frotn N. Tartary. It is built
exactly on the same plan as the \vall of
Pekin, being n motmd of earth cased
on each side with brick or stone.[The vstonishing magnitude of the fal>ric consists not so much in the plan of
the w.ork, as in the immense distance
of fifteen hundred miles over which it
is extended, over mountains of two ami
three thousand feet iu height, across
cleep valleys mld rivers.] The materials of all the dwelling houses of England and Scotland, supposing them to
nmount to one million eight hundred
thousand, und l€! average on the whole,
two thousand cubic feet of masonry
or brick work, arc barely equivalent
to the bulk or solid contents of the great
wall of China • .Nor nrc projecting
massy towers of" stoilC nnd brick iscludcd in this calculation. These alone,
supposing them to continue throughout
at bow-shot distance, were calculated
to contain as much masonry and brick
work as all London. - To give another
idea of the mass of matter in this stup~ndous fabric, it l!llay he more than
sufficient to surround the cir~umfer
cce of the earth on two of its great circuits, with two walls each six feet high
and two feet thick! lt is to he undm·stood, however. that in this calculation
is included the earthy part in the middle of the wall/'-[Barrow's T:ravels
·
in China.] ·

elders of the church, at the conference,
according to the ·knowledge which they ·
rcc{'ivc from lime to time." • • • • •
"They who nrc pri,·ilcgcd to go'up unto
Zion, let them cuny up unto the bishop~
11 certificate from three elders of the
chureh,or a certificatc.from the bishop,
[in Ohio] otherwise he who , shall go
up unto the !ani of 'Zion, shall not lw.
accounted a wise steward, or he acce('ted
of the bisho1• in Zion." • • • • • •
Let those therefore who_arc among tho
Gentiles flee unto Zion, nnd lctthcm who
be of Judah flee unto Jerusalem." • • •
"Go ye out from among the natioull
even from Babylon, from the midst of
wickedness which is spiritual Babylon:
but verily thus saith the Lord let not
your flight Lc in haste, but let· nil
things bC prepared before you."

.,-

TO THE SAINTS Of' GHRIST
SCATTERED ABROAD.
Brethren, as somepf you have not
been correctly informed, as we understand, respecting the order of the gathering of the saints to Zion: Therefore,
for the benefit of the church of Christ,
generally, I subjoin a few cxt:racts from
the Revq.Jations on this subject, that all
mav know and understand, and so concluC't themselves, that order and not confusion may be produced; for God is a
God of order.
In the love of Christ, Yours.·

EDWARD PARTRIDGE.
ExTRAcTs.-:-"Let the privile~s of
tlie h\nds be ntade known from tame to
time by the bi~>hop, ·or the agent of the
church, andlet the work.ofthe sathcring,

~==·==""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'===
H Y M .N s.

\\'hat fair nne h thl•, ht thn wihlern~>~• trav'ling,
J.o••kiug fl)r t.'hrist, the belo\·'ol of her heart!
"
0 this i• the "huro·h, the fair bride urthc ~a\'ior. '
\Vhkh with c\·cry idol iB \nllinll to part.
·
\\'hil•' men in contention, nr.c constn~ttly howling, .:
,\rut Uab\·Jon's bt!lls nrcrontmually tulhug,
'
.\~ thongh nil the cran of her merrhnnts was failing,
Ami Jesus wmJ c&miug to reign ou the earth. ,
·

t £.

There iB a ~wcct Poun•l in the go3pel of brayon,
Amii"'"Pic :tre joyful wht•n tllcy undcrstnnd
'rh<' s;•ints on their wuy homt' to !!'lory, :tre ,.,·en
Octermin'd, by goodness, to rend1 the blest land.
Oltl fom.:1l professors nrc crying "delu•ion,"
And hi~h-mindcrl hyponites say "'ti• l"onfnsjon."
\\.hilc !!ra•·e is pouffl<l out in a l.oi98Sed ctl\Jsio"'
And 11aints are rejoicing to sell priest~raft fAll. :

/!

A hl<ts•in", n hleslling, the Sa..-lor is .-omin~,
As prophets and pilgrim,. of old have dedar'dt
And Israel, the fn\·ur•d of Hod, is beginnirl!t
•ro come to the feast for the righteorur prepnr'd
fn the desert are fountains contilmnlly spriapng.
The hanvPnly music of Zion is ringing;
'rhe snint~ all their tithes.nnd olf,'J'in~ nrc lwillfriOICt
They thus prove tbe Lord and bis blc~sinjfreceM'e,
Tbe name ot Jl·bovllh is worth of praising.
Anri so is the 8avior nn excellent them.,.
The cltlers of Israel a standard arc raisin)!,'
, .
An!! cnll on nil nations to come to the aame:
These elden go furtb and tbe ~ospel are preaellift&<.
Ami all that will h•·n~ them, they fredy are leaehia:.
And thus is tht' vision of Daniel fulfiling'
.
The !:;tone of the mountain will 110011 filllhe ftrtll. ·

•
Gloriotis things of the~! are spgken, ~
. Zion, cjty of our God!
:
He whose word cannot be broken, ·:
Chos:! thee for his own abode:
On the Rock of Enoch founded; .
What can shake thy sure re~e'1
With salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou may' itt smile on all thy foes.,
·-·

'

-

~;

See the stream of living waters, .
· Springing from celestial love,
WP.ll supply thy lions and daughters,
And all fea! of drought remove:
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- Who .,... taint, while aueh
a river
-~-~---...---~

A• ebildntn of Zion

, · Ever .flow• their thiht. t'aquai{e1
Qra.c• wbieh lib the Lord, tl\e.glver,
~No~er fit.il1 from &IJe \o age. .
Round each habit.atioD hov'riur,.

Good \idinp (or

ua:

The token. alreadf appear;.

_
Fear not and be JUst,
·
Jo'or the kingdom l1 oun,
And tile hour of redemptloq ia ...,.

. See the cloud aDd fire appear!
'tor a ·glory and a eov'ring,
·
· ·
'
Sho\\•ing that \he Lord is near: · . ' ·

The secret of heaven,
'fhe my11'try below, _
- .·
That JlllUlY have sought for 10 long, ,
We know that. we know,
.
For the Spirit ofCbrist,
· ' ·
Tell11 hi11 servants they cannot be wronc.

. 'fhua deriving from their banner~ ·
' Ligllt by night and shade by day;

-

· Sweetly they enjoy the Spirit,
Whieh he gives them when they p,ay,
Bless' d inhabitants of Zion,
Purchas'd with the Savior's blood!
Jesus whom their souls rely on, .
.
Makes them kings and prie11hi to God.

On niountain to}>~< the mount of God
. In latter day11, shall ri~e
Above the sum1Uit of tho hills,
And draw the wond'ring eyes.

W bile his love his people llLisea,
With himself to reign as kings;
All, as Jlriests, hls solemn praise~~,.
Each for a t}lank.otfering brings.

To this tlie joyful nations round,
All tribes and touj!Ues 11hall ftow;
Up to the mount of Goo, they'll say,
An4 to his house we'll go•

. ,flo '?~,

.. t.Savior, aince of Zion'11 city
·
.;.c J tlm>Ugh gr~~-Ce a member am;
· Though the world dcspise and pity,
I will glory in thy name.
•

The raJ•s that shine from Zion's bill,
· Shal lighten e\•ery land;
Her King shall reign a thousand years,
And all the world comntand.

1-

•.

Amon:r the nations he t~hall judgt>;
His JUdgments truth shall guicle;
lli11 Kccvtre t~hall protect the meek,
And crush the wicked's pride,

Fading are all worldly treuuretl,
·
With their bo&tiled pomp and 11howl
Ueav'nly joya and !Wtting pleuures
Noue but Zion's children know.

-

The t~e is nigh that.bappy timt>,
'l'hat great, expected, bles11ed day,
When countlc&s thousands of our race,
Shall dwell with Chriat and bun obey.

No war shall rage, no hoiililc baud
.
Di11turb those. peaceful years;
• .. ,
To p!ow-slanes u1en !!hall beat their SWC)f.....
To pruning-hooks their spears.
··

Come then 1 0 house of Jacob, come,
The prophecies must be fulfil' d
.
A11d worship at his shrine;
.
Though earth and hell should dare op~; And, walking in the light of God;
The stone out of the mountain cut,
With Jwty beauties 11hine.
.
Though unobserved, a kingdum grows.
Soon shall tlte blended image fall,
Brass, silver, iron, gold and clay;
And super11tition' • dreadful reign,
To light and liberty give way.
In one sweet symphony of praist>,
The Jews and Gentiles will unite;
And infidelity, o'er come,
Return again to endless night.
Jo'rom east to west, from north to south,
The Savior's kingdom shall extend,
.
And i:very man in every place,
·
- Hhall meet a brother and a friend.

--

Redeemer of Israel,
Our only delight,
On whom for a blessing we eallt
Our shadow by day,
And our pillar by night,
Our king, our companion, our ~1•.
We know he is coming
To gather his sheep,
And plant them in Zion, in love.
For why in the valley
Of death should they weep,
Or alone in the witde~~ss rove J • ·/
llow l~>ng we ha.ve wandered
' As strangers in sin,
And cried in the desert l'Or thee!
Our foes have rejoic' d
.
'Vhen ow sorrows they've aeeu;
But l:~rael will shortly ~e free.

IJ:'r 'l'hosl' who w.-re :ml-s~riiJCrs for tbe.linl Vol.
of the Star, will see th:.t Wl' ba\'e inserted its orilin~
at pro•pcctus, which "'"" not published in tbe lirat
.So. when issued ut lnd••t>t·n•l.. n~e, J\Jo. \Ve baveiusert ... d e\·er)" thing whieh we de••med to be interl!llting
now, t'XtCj>L m1 extratt frum the book of Mormon,
unrl :ot thi~ tim" I kat work has sprend so extt:nsively,
that we thought our subscribers would prefc.r the ori~inal prospectus of the Star, to tbutcxtrru. t. Relative
to short cxtr:u·ts of rommon news, we have haserted
thut part wbid: we thought the most interesting now,
au:l let\ the oth~r untouehd. 'ro re-publish the
wbol~, woul:l be like goiu!l to our old news pnJM!rs,
nn•l "'""eloping their conteut~, wbkb conl.llin neither
int('rt•st nor s:.lv;;tion.
On the rcvt:lution~ we mrrcly sny, that we were
not 11littlc surprised to lind the PfC\'iQU~ print so·dif~
f•·rcnt troon the original. 'Vc have given tiJj,in' a
curtful comparison, assisted by indivi<luals wbo~c
lmo\\'ll integritY and ahiljry is Ujlcensurable. Thus
saying we <':J~t no refleetlons upon those who were
entrusted with the rc>Sf'OilSil•ility of publishing then1
in :\(issouri, ns our own lahors were included in that
importllllt ~Wrvice to the churo:h, and it w;os our unct:aslng end~ a\' or to ha\'<! them correspond with the
eopy t\trnhh<·d us. 'Ve believe they arc now correct.
If 110t in every wor•l, at least in principle. For the
sp.,cial ~:ood of the rhm·,·h we baVt! also ndtled a few
items from oth11r revelntious.-[Editor of IM LclU:r
.Dtt.y SaiaU Mtu<Mifcr a•4 ..tdDocal•.l
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. ners .to himsalf: with wh~t mai~:;ty'
he "'ki
"
" .

mands, with what importunity be woos. men'·
souls to ba r~onciletl to. him; l\·ith, wlia.t til.
, THE EXCELLE!iCf~ OF SCRIPTURE. voi he.emhra.ceth, with .what tend~rnc!lS: he
•
cbas_ti8eth,_. with what bo?:els
pitieth those
· Tl~~ in~ompnrahlc excelleney · w:;ich is. in who have choocn }lim to be their God! With
t!1e "acred scriptures1 will fwly. appear, if we· what· power be supporteth,. with what wiscon,.ider the mat~el'lll conil.tia!!d in them under dom he rlircctcth, ~itb. what cordials he retltis threefold capacity. 1. As mattel'lll oC . di· freshetb the· souls of such, who are dejected
vine·revelation; 2. As a rule oflif~.· 3.«As under the sense of his displeasure, md y«"t
containing that co\·enant of gr.tce which re•. theit lov~ is .. sincere .towards him!. ·. With
lat~ to man's eternal ·happiness.
what profoun'dJmmili1y, .wha,t llC>ly boldnel's,
,; • 1•, Con3id~r•'the · scripture generally; .·as· what bxoming distance,:an~:yet, what .r•s:·
· containing in ·it mattel'lll of divin' revelation, less importuuit.r co,we tberJin find,th!lii~)Uls
, an-i th~rein the exe~lency of the :scripture ofC:.oJ's people a.ddre~ing themselves ~o.bim
aptJCar:4 'in two things.:. J, · The· m11.ttel'lll in prayerL·,Witlt what c:;heerfulnt-sa ,do. tll«".Y
whielt are n>\fcmed. c· 2.. The m:m.'ler in which serve. himt, with. what. confitlence· d 0 ,. they
it is revealed.
·· '
trust him; witlt wha.fresolutions c:lo they .ad.
· I. The m:ttters whic!t nre re-t ~al'!d in ·scrip- here to him,in. all straila and diffi~ultin,·witlt
' tur~, may b~.,'cmt.<~idered. these titre~ \nys;, what patknce do .they su~rnit to his .will in
li As they n.r-' :.nr.ltters of· the· greatest tl1eir great:::st. cmmnities! ' How fearful e.re ·
,.,~i::i1t and lu•,rnent. :._2. As m:~.ttcrs' of the they of sinning agaist.God,·.how careful to
't;r<::1tes~ d'.'pth nn.l myflterimlSn!'ss.' :l. As please him, how regardless of r:u1ler!ng, \then.
· mitto.l'l!· ~f thi.! most uniV"ersal Sa.tisfaction to they must cboos.! either tha.t or sinning, how
. the minds of i!l•'n..
littlcll.pprehensive·ofmcta's displeasure, l':hile
1. They are· matt~rs .of the gre:~.test · mo: they enjoy· the Javor of GodL Now aU these
m~nt :t...'ld importance for men fo knGw. ·.The things· which ares:> fully tUid rathctically r.xwb:!om of·m~n is most lmow•n·by tlw \Veight pressed in scripture; do abundantly sot forth
-of tlic Hlinglithcy sp~ak; · nnd therefore U1at to us the t>xuberancy md- plecLa:>m ef God's
wherein tlt~ wisdo;n ·'of God iB tli:s.-o'/eted, grace & goodness & };is sending his Son mto
ti.nnot cont:tin any thing that is rne~n C.l1d tit:? world to tlh~ fOT sinn~r:i, iS that which the
~rivia!; t!iey mu~t be matters of Ute' highest f'crilj.'.::-:;;1 sets forth \rith the greatest life fi:nd ·
rnporhnc~, whwh the Supreme Ruler ofthel eloq\,,_ .'!"":. · ny·eloquenc~,'I lmenn not :.n·u, world vouchs:tfCI! to I!Jlt:"ak to· men concrmting: titidal cotilposuro ot' words, but th" gravitv,
an:l, ~>~::h' we s~aV ,fin:.! tlH! matters w:hich .God w;ight, arid persua~>i'Venel\'s of the matter
r;:,·~.tl ~rlm 11m Wtwl to 1~, (\"llldt ellh..:•·1lau1ed an then•. 4\nd ·What ran teud n;cre to
l'omiern th~ rectifring our nppre!!~·n::ions of melt our frozen hearts into a. (;\lrrl'nt of thank·
h!s b~trr~, or m:~.kin~ known tn m~u their fi1l obt>dicnre tfl ~!!than the Vigorous· reftec. ~t.\te an•l con~lltion, or dis::o\'criug the way tion of the 'Jearhs·d God's love through Jewh~reby ~.to n.void .eterm.l. misiry.
Now st."!! Chrid. upori us?··. Y;a.S!tlt!"re ever·'so
wlud(is thcr:? ofthes'! three, which, :mpposiu;::- great an e:tpl'{'I;!'ion bf Jov~ heard orr· nny,
. G.Jtl to. rlil'.::o..,.cr, ]us mimi· to lhe worldt, it was it pr.ssible to be imagined; •tlntt God who
c\otll not !Jj<tltly hi-come hirn to F.p'!ak to !'l!Cil perfectly hates Rin; . should hi:nEclf offer' fl1e
of"! . '.. " · ·
.:
p::.rdoa of it, and scndbis Son into the wor!d
Wh:it1s U1ere w,,icli doth mrJr.1.hlg1Jly to'sl'ct~re it to.t!i~ t<inner,,"•ho doth so hcarti. c'lncent . men to kn, It', tha."l God htmbelf! ly repent of Ius sins, us to dt'ny himself; and
or whu.t, uior~ glori\>us an:!, excellent object lake up his cro~s and follow Christ1 'Vc!J
c:ottldhe Uli!CtJVi'r .th:in himself to the world? mlght tllC apot:>tle say, "This isa f."lithful siiy.
Titer;; it:J nothing cert:tiuly which should ing, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jc~s
, mor~ comm~nd · thr. :;,~r;pturl's to U!. tlmn Chri~t came into the \\·orld to save sinner!!."· ,
. tha•. tlv~reby wl' may grow more acqua.intNl How· dry arid sapless ate· a..'III1c volur.1r.ious
with. God; that we may kw>w mor~ of his di:~course!i c;,f J'hil.,sophcrs; c~tnpared ·witl1
~,ttur~, ::i.wl aU }!is p::!rfections,;md I!l'lllJ' of U:is sentenc.::! f! ow jejune· nr.d 'Gn~a,tisr::.cto
the·~re:lt r.:!asrm:~ ofhis ac.tin;..rs iu the world. ry au
thedi.sco\·erics _thl!y had ofOod and
.Wc.m:~.y by tt.r~m. undP.r,.ta~d with safety ,his ~oodn(ss, in c;ompar,!s~n: of what we huya
what th.e etern:tl p'.lrposesofGod we-re Itt! to bJ tnc gol:'pP.l of Chri~;tl. W.ellmight Paul
the w:ay .ufman':~ rccov.!ry by the dcn.th of his then say, uTht he dct?.nniried to ~o,\· no.
, Sort; .w.c may thcrJ !lee and m.1d€m~lnnd. tl~e t4in~ but ~hrist a1!d him.~ru.cified.'; ,,.Chri~<t
.great WJ!!J:mt of God; .not only m the conln- eructfied JS the library. ,wluch triumphant
vance. Qi'tl1e world, md ordering of it, but in !louis \\"ill 'be studyin,. ~o ~1. eternity> .This
.the gr.t•lualrcvelationJ of ~ini~;e!f' to. his p~o- is the only library whlch 'to commOJnd,is ~e.
•.:Ple,.by wh:tt ste?;; ]te. tilllll!.!d up ~ts church trur. IATREto~ rsucnu, .(GreE'kJtha.t, winch
tilt.tbe fuluess of hmc wo.~ come; what l;is cures the soul of all its maladies and ~tl'ID·
. aim ,was iu laying "ucha loa~ of, cere:n">nies pcrs; other ,knowl~ge makl's mkn',s, fuinds
on his people tl1e Jews; by ~hat stc~ and giddy,and i_l~~ent, tl1i:!' settles and. c!lmpo~e11
. ,d~gre~s lte.m,a:le waf for the full :crc!ationof, ~bem;: other .luylwlef.ge: ~.apt to sweU.~en
:Jus wtll_ tow~. wor.i hy, spea.kmg m these mto!ugh cORl=Cltll;allil opmlonsofth~l!clffs,
.la.st,days .by hl~Sou, :'-fter he had spoken at. this. brings t.'le1n to ,the tt:u~~ ..'!lCW. ~· tl,Jem·
·aundry times and. .. divem . Dlll.n,:~ers by,, ,';he selvea, and &here~y .~ hw:nilit1 and ~net.r.:
prophets, &c. unto thefathCI'lll. ,, 1!1 thescrJP-. ,other knowledge ,Jeayes ,me!l::J. hear~.~ 1t
:, t!lre8 ~?, l:~.·. ~':· n:<.s&rieh · a.,d. Admilahle foun4 lMm;it}li., :alters t1,en1,anll'.llla.kc>Ji:t#~.n
•diSCOTefletl of,di'f)n~ goodness,.and aU,~; bef.tE;~~;; So.,transcea~~l,an.,..J~~~~;'IB

he

:con-

:•.•t.,

, t:

all

<elL,. artd qet~.Jao _w,-.th ,.,iJJ,,aiJuring. '!i:_•· ,. •hn.'l.'~ ,u.e,. lipowl~ ,..«. CJari~ ~~
1
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•bcwe ~~~ia .~.w~t ~that poc1 a)apufcl.o.ke ~~·~to
_" . Allll. aa aotJJaia..fA JDatimlilile....be»eti\ we .t.be: worl~ w.,..eteat '""' ~Pct{»ti..,... •f

·· ~ J.y the IICJ'ip~, thU therein . we cau his Jlllture, aq&\ to. ~ure a· •upies.C.., ""
· MAl aDd CI)DYente .. with. all tbelle e~io~ can~ ~~ty OJeahintl .hc!•·lady ~ is to pat:.
·of God'~ love and gooclneu, aucl that tn· Iilia don uuqwtr, transgreiSloa, and em, to IIUCb
··.·ownluguage! · Sna.ll we admire a!id praise u unfeipedly repent of their follie., ud .re. 'what we meet_with in heathen philosopher~~, tum mtto bim.sel£ · Though the light·ol'na..
· whieh i1 pnerou_a a~· bandaome; ~d •hall ture may dictate much."! ua of the benipity
·we not adore the infinite fWneH of11C1'1pture~, and goodne•• of the dime nature, ~tat 1s
.... wbieb rua over with continued expreuio~· ~f h&rd to .eoneeiye that that. should discover
·· · that and a higher uature' What folly J8 at further thu God'a general goodnen to such
:· to magnify tlioae lelUI kine, the notions of R» pleaae him; bu\ no foundation can lie pth. philosophenr, and to contemn the fat, the ered theuce of his readineu to pudoa oile•d, plenty and fulneas ofth~: acriptun!sl If there en, which being an act of grace, mull adiene
. '\e not more valuable and excellent disl'O"feries be disco-.ered by his will. 1 cannot think the
· end n.sle• of pra~tice in the .acred ~pture~~, IIUU, moM, and atana ueeueh itinerant prtachJI · thaa tn theaublunest ot all the pbiloeophen, en, u to unfold unto ua the whole cGUnaf'l
' ' then let us leave our ruU ears, and feed upon and will of God upon repentance. J\ ia not
: ·the thin. But certainly no aober and ratioa- enry .tal in the tirmameat ean do that w hie Ia
~ 'alapirit, that pull any value upon the-lmowl- the sl.ar once did til the wiae men, lead them~
• ~ge of God, but on the •ameaccoun\ that he unto Christ. The sun in the hea-vens is no
sl: cloth prize the diacouraes of any philo110phera Pareliu. to the aun of righteouane~JS. The•
'' eoncerning God, he c;umot bat aet a value of be.t &11\roDomer will never find the day~
·- a far bil[ber nature on the, word oi God.- &om ou bigh in the rest of his number.- And as the goodneu of God is thUtF discover- What St. Austin said of Tully' a. woru, ia
, eel in •cripture, ao ia hili justice and holinetllf: true of the whole volume of creation. There
we have therein r~orded the- most renuuka- are admirable things to be fouJld .in them:
l>le judg1nenta of God upoacontwnu:ioua ain- but the name of Christ is not legible there.aera, the •everest denu.seiaaiona ofu.judgment The work of redemption ia not engraven uu.
to eome against ali that live in ein, the exa.et- the work" of providence; if it had, a partie- eat pr~pta of bolinelllll in the world; and ular divine :aevelation had been unnceetnry.
whatean be desired more to discover the holi- and the apostles were ~~ent on a need!eal!l er••s of God, ·then we find in IIClipture con~r- rund, which &he world had undentood withllling bim't If Lberefora acquaintance with out their prea.ehing, "Yiz. "That Goo .wa• in
'-he nature, perfeetion,_det~ign:s uf l'lO exceJ.. Cbri•t reconciling the world uto himself,.
lent a being u God is, be u. thing. desirable to not imputing to men their trespaaaea, and
human nature, we have the greatest cause \~ hatb counuitted to them the mini11try of re·
admire tho exeeJlene_y and adore the fulnet~~~ conciliation." How wu the wo:M ofreconofthe scripture., wluch gives us tiO large, ra• ciliation cotnmitted to them if it were cointioaal, and complete a.ecount of the being aud mon to tf1em with the whole frame of the
at.tribute~J of God. And which tend:s yet world! and the apostle's query elu\\·here
lliOCC kloeommend the ~riptur~3 to Ill!, those might have been ea11ily answered, How can
ahlngs which.the scripture doth mo!lt. fully men be:u without a preacher1 for then tl•ey·
di1e0ver concerning God, do not all contra- might have know11 the way of aalvation.
diet thoce prime &Dd eon1mon notions wbich without any special menenger sent to deliv.•.
are in our na.turea concerning him, but do ex- er it to them. I grant that GGCI' a long suffer' ceedingly advance and improve th~n1, an~ i~g- and patience is intended to lead men t~
tend the m0.11t to re~ate our conception~ rum npentance, &Dd that some gener;U collections
1, apprehelllliollll qf GOd, that we may not mill'- might be nUlde fro1n providence: or the pia ci- ·,, ea.rry therein, as. otherwise men are apt to d~ hility of God's nature, and that God never,_ For it beina riatwal to men so fa.r to Jove left hinU~elf without a witnea• of JUs good-.
· ·themselvl!jJ, "as tQ 8et. the greatea.t value UJX»l i1ess ill the world, being kind to the untbank.
·, ·. those excelleneiea which they think them- ful, and doing good, in giving rain &Dd fruitllefvetr most master of: thence men cqme to be ful sr:~Wons. But though these thing• might.
,. exceedingly mistaken in their apprehensions sufficiently dwcover to such who wez:e appre. ofa deityi()!Ue attrjbuting .one- thing as a per~ bena;ive of ~he guilt of sin, that God, dill not
l fecti~, another a. di!fe~nt ~hing, aceonf!ng act acco~ing- to his Jreatest se~rity, and_
. to the1r humora and mclmahons. Thus 1m- thereby did gt-.e men mcouragement to hear; pcrious self. willed men are apt. to cry up God'a ken out and enquire after the true way .r be·-' ~olute power and domi~on as hi:~ greatest ing reeonciled to God; yet all this am~Junts
. perfection; euy and soft spirited men his pa- not to a firm four:ldation fop thlth u to tlie retienee and goodness; severe and ridge4 men mi1111ion Qf sin, which doth suppoee God him_lais ju.l!ltiee and severity: every one according self publishing 11tn aet of grace and indemni.Ce hls humor &Dd temper, making his god of ty to th~ worldp wherein he aasurea the JV' hi~J own eomple~ou.: and not ~y so, b1!t in d~ of sin to. aacll !-• truly repent and m~
-~things remote. enough from being pe~et:tloDB fe1gne~Jy bt:!Jel'~ Jus hefy 1ospel. No~ 1s
· i.t d, yet beCause they are web thmgs u not this an mestimable advantage we enJoy
they pn~ and value, they suppose of necea- by the scriptures, that therein we Wlderatand
aty they must be ill God, Gil is evident in the what God' himself hath diacovered eflliis OW Ill
Epicwiana' ATARAXIA, [Greek.] by which nature and perfections, and of hia readiness
they exclude providence as hath already been to pardon sin upon those gracieu tenDI!I of'
obaernd, And withall considering hOw ve- faith and repentance, 1nd 'hat which neee•ry difficult it is for ·one who re!Uly believes nrily follows from these two,. :.earty and lin~
that God is of a pqre, .)Wit. and .holy nature,- cere obedieneet
.. ~d ~ he ~th grievously offend~ hint b,Y
2. The· f!Criptures pe the- mo.t .~thfui
~ Ia!• .w. to believe that t~~ wilt pardoll representation or the atate and coadition o{"
b.iaa upon true ~n~e; Jt w1he-n~ nee e. I&~ ~f man. Tkc 'ftZ'ld wu; almOIIt W.t
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ia di~ute

~neern.ing

the Mture, condition, thereof; .whether they ,~.able to- ~ hi• r

C~nd immorklity of the soul before divine rev- wratii,and wretttle with everl11,1ting burnings!

e•tion wu made known to mankind by the if not, be bidu them bethink tbelllllelves of
gospel of Chrillt; but "life and immortality what they· have done already, and repent and ·
was brought to light by the goopel," ·and the amend their live., lest iniquity prove their _
future IIJ!ate oftlle soul of man, not discover· ruin, and destruction overtake _them, and,
ed m
uncerWn Platcnieal w11.y with the tlMLt witout remedy. Now if men have eau11e
grea«'!st· lirrht and evidence from that God to prize and value a faithful monitor, one
wko h11.th the supreme disposal of souls, ·and that tendcl'll their good; and would prevent'
therefore best knows. and undentanda them. their ruin, .we ha.ve cause exceedingly to
The 11criptures plainly nnd fully reYeal a judg- prize and value the BCripturh, which gives,
ment to come, in which God will judge the us the truest representa.tiOD of the etate and 1
aecretu of all hearts, when· every one must condition· of our souls. · .
.1
give an aeoount of h;mtJ-elf unto God, and
3. The-scripture discovel'll to ua the only
God will eallmen .to give an nccotmt of their way ofpleasing God and enjoying hill mvor. ·.
stewardship here, ofal.l the receipts they have That clearly reveals th~ way (whleh man·
had from him,_ an<} the expenses they haTe might have sought for to all eternity without
been at, and the improvements they have particular revelation) whereby sins Jpay be '
made of the talents he put into their hands. pardoned, and whatever we do may be a~pt· '
So tlu1.t the. gospel of Christ is the fwlest in· able unto God. It shows 1JIJ thaUhe ground .
atrument of the dil!covery ot; the certainty of of our acceptance with God, is ~hrough ,
the, future state of the soiJI, and the condi- Christ, whom be hath m:tde "a propitiation ;
tions which abide it, upon its beini" dislodged for the sins of the world;' and who alone is '
fromthe·body. But.. this is. notal which the the true and living wav-, whereby ewe mat'
scripture discovers rw to the state of the s<.ml; "draw ncar to God witli a. true. heart, in full :
for it .is aot ·only a piO!!pective glass, reach-. assurance of faith, having our hearts sprink·
in:: to its futtire state, but it is the most faith- led from ·au evil conscience.''·. Tbrou~h
fullook~n~·gla.<;s, to discover alltbe spotsand Christ' we understand the tenna on w!:ich ·
deformities of the soul: and not only sirows God will show favor and grace to the world,:
where th~,v are-, but when· tl'!ey can1e, wh&t and by him we have ground of a. . PARRKSU: •
theis- nature io~, and whither they .tend•.· The [Greek.] acce~tt~ with freedo~ and bQldnciiJII.
true· .riginal of !1.!1 that disorder and discom- unto God. ·on lti.s accou.'lt we mny hope not.'
po.-ure which is in the 'soul of man,· is only' only fur· grace to subdue: our · 11iils, resi!IC:
rully uui.-sat.isfaet.o.rily •given us in _the. word temptations,, conquer the devil and the world;
of God.
,
. .
.
but having."fought the good fight, and finish·.
The nature nnd working of:!•is corruption ed our _ooarile by patient continuanc_e in wen.
ia man had ne'V'er been.so clearly nJ;mitested,' doing, we may justly look for glory, honor;
ha:J-not the lllw arid will of God been .:!i3cov- and immortality," and that •croiVn of right-'
e~ to Othe world; that is t.he gl<l.!ls where:,y eousness which i11laid up for .thOile who waiC; r
we sec the secret.workings of those bees in in.fuith,'.; holine!IS, andhumili~y, for the .ap-.,
liearts, Ute corruption of our nah1rcs; pearance o(Christ from heaven. ..Now what
tbat act1i forth the folly of our ima~nation8,. thhigs can there be of greater moment and
thot nnrulinc&J of ou::-: p3.83ions, the dtstempers· importance. for men to know; t1r God to re· ·
of eur wills, and. tile abundant .deceitfulness v.eal,.than the nature of· God and. <ml'llelvea
of our hearts...
· . .
· .
·.
the state and condition· of our eoula; the pnl,<
··And it is hard for·the JUOl!t elephant~nuin· way to avoid eternal ntiilery and enjoy ever-.
n!!i' ·(otte of the· greatest ·magnitude) so to luting bliss! .
'
··
·
The scriptures discover not ·only 111attera .
trouble tit~:'! wateri!,.U ·not therein to di11cover the greatness of his own deformities.- But of iJllportanee, bttt of the greatest., depth an !I
that. which teurla most o.wnken the drowsy, mysteriousness•. There are many wonderful,
t(~nseles!l spirits of men, tl1e seriptu!'C ·doth things in the la;w of God, things we may a4- ·
most fully describe the tendency -of eorrup. mire,' but ue ·never able to oomprehend~
tio~ ''that the wages .. of sin iJll death," and Such .are. the. Eternal purposes and decrees~
tlie isme ofcontinuance in sin will be the ever- ·of G~, the ~etrin~ ~ the Trinity,. the in-,
lasting misery .of the soul, in a perpetual sep. carnation of the Son of God, and the n1an- •.
aration from the presence of GOd, ami under- rier of· the operation of the Spirit ·or God'
goiu.,. the lashes and severities of concience upon the souls ofmenr •Whieh are all thnga·
to all eternity. What a great di~ore.ry is of great. ~eig~\ .and moment for us to under..;
this of the fa.tthfuhuiss of God to the world, stand and belt eve that they are, and .ret.JII&y;
that he sufters not meri to 1.indo theinselve~ 1m· nnseo:rchable td our reail">n; aa tO the PIU'• ·
without letting them know ofit before hand, tieular manner of them. . . .· .
. • i . '.,
that they ·m:~.y avoid it! · f'xod seekK .-not to . . .
,, [To; be continue~.) ,entrap men' 11 souls, nor doth he rejoice in the
., ,.
, ., .
ousery and ruui of bill creatures, but fully de:':
clues to them· wlta.t the eonttet}nence aud is,;
··
su~ of tlreirsinfut Jm1.ctices will be, aBSures
· THE SIMPLICITY Ol' THE :I· .
them of a. judgment to come, declarPS his
S \CR EJJ WRITERS · · · ·
.own future severity against contumacious sin-.
. . . J •
·.
·
.
,•., ' ·
·
nel'll, .that they mig?t not. think them'!leves : l·cannot:forbeartaking noticcof <>no.surprised, and that 1f they had known there
·
k f'
· .· h"ch
·
·
had been so-. much danger in sin, they would ?t1lCr_ mar O I.nt~~lty :w 1 . appear_a :
never ha.ve been such. fools u for the sake. of m all tho composltton of the sacred .wn~:
it to rnu ~to, e:Cmal misery. N ~w .~ to tel'Sy and. parti(iii!arly • the Evangelists;,
P'!veat tJus, .w1th the greatest p~am~erm_and. and that IS,, ~e Slmpl~t un~ec~dt :UA•, •__
fil.tthfulness, .hath 8~W~ 'm«!Jl. the natute o·rnamenta{ and_unostentatlOUS~., ,' ~
uil .daager of alJ theu IDDI!; aiul .asks them . •. .•
' --.d . .. . . th8 -. • . .

a"

our

to

bef~ ~ wJt•1 «<l!'Y··~I. c:~() ~- t.~~.~~ •n_,:r~~b,~.f. !tl·~~! ~t~~ .;.,~~.lP'P!n".~·
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taut aard' sablime;11nd··factlf~ ~.mr.; the·,Grecian• Jorato~ni•ptaces 'l.lli'UOD«'.. 'nt 'J ~iule f1 r:'lu?' ~". . qbie · the;b r· til ofTa~ ala• Stiie11 ''·tUtf·
::-:
···~;i.J;it.:nl;l':J}~: 'b.•!P.·: ·
the':~· 'lc~' Jei.'·~•Jr7.;,: · ·' ~··~
~ ..'f.9.!1'f"l JAM ,.......~1 f.\pg MPjl a&nO-. . Y. .·• P.o.. ~tt~ .. ~Y 1¥"l ~.••Y8F~ .. AA,

c:tl': "'·

of erntory>tl even ta the dullest and·col·
de9t breut. , 'l'heyapeukofati angel de-:
s~*'di;lg;fto~ Jieay~q to for~tel tP~1pi~
~ul9~00.ncepiion. of JOiiU.J of aooUwr
proclaiming hitLbirth,. ·attended·' by a
rq~ltitude''
:·,h~a.vcnty.· ~.host. ·p~isi~g
GOd, and saymg, "G~o.fY \o GOcj m the
h~ghcst Jtnd on . ea,-th JlCUCO, good will
towards men;1' of his star appearing in
!he'East!Qfnl)g<:l.s''min_i~lering',~C? him
11)., thc,~vt\deruess; of hts glory Ul. the

and guuJan~ of-.h~. w~.AJlO)',
would rot haYe· fail~ "to~lay ··Wd>'eli'

spell 'Ppi~j· ~ tbe'jf,o~~e~·::~~·:tlt~.it~
m~ter's hfe,·and thc,.~hdeY,\ P•'f
rity and pe1'Wction of the.:~ noble,,·.!'!....
~rou.s,, be~~\'Ql~n~ :lll~J't\lity · e~tl~~i.n:<'.
m tns· pn.-c«::pts, , turnu;}\ed th~~ .~Jth,
these topics,J S.'\Y1 .greater lh<o.n,:.P"e~
Tully, or Demosthenes, or Pla~ werif
I)()SSfSScd 'of,. mere human· \visd?.i.R;
wo~d uoubtle;;s ,have prompted' th~nl
mount;ofa.voicetwiceheardfromhenv~. tomako use of, inordcrtoreoonimend,,
cn,'snying, ,..This is my beloved· Son;" in the s~rgngcst manner, ·tho religion'
opl)numernblc miracles performed by of Jcsli>~ Christ to mankind, by titrning:
b~p~aqdby his dh;ciples in hiS nan>e;' theil" attenlion tQ the divine p~~t of bi"'
of .llis knowing. the thoughts of sacn; of chnl"actcr, and hiding, as it were in· a
.. hi~ foretelling future events; of prodigies blaze of heavenly'light and ·glory,' his
O.Cco(Jlp~ying his crucifixion and death; infirmities his s4tferings, aria. his death2
of rut.angel dccending in te~Turs. ope1t· Had they . called to their· nssi~c~ ail
iog bis sepulchre• and frightning away the arts of ~mposition, rhet()ric, and
the soldiers wno wore set to guard it; logic, who would hare blamed' !ftern
or his rising fr(;lm the dead,. USC~,Qdjng fori~? Not .those persons, l prcsuril~
iuto. heaven, and pouring. down, ac- who, dazzled and .captivated with .~
cording· to his promise, the various and· glittering omamants of human \Yisdom,:
n;titaculou~ gifts of the Haly Sptrit up- made u mock at the" simplicity. of'.tlie
on his, disciple~. Al1.thes~,nmazing inci~ gospel~ 'aud think it, wit torii!ic~le ·.th~r
den~.do these inspired historiaus relate style aud language of, the holy LScri~
nake~ly -nnd.plai~ly wi~hout any of t~e tm·es. But the all-wise Spi\it ~:t GOd,,
colonngs.hnd helqhtcn.Igs of. rhetonc, Ly whom these j;UCrcd \\'filers we.te,
or .so much as. a swgle .qot~ of ndmir<1-· guided iuto aU truth, thought fit to ~h
tion; without making. any comment or rector permit them to proeccd iu a di~...,
remark upon them, f)J drawing from fcrent method; a method, ho,vevet;.•
the~, a~y conclusion in honor either of very analpgou$ to that in Whi'1li he ~·
their master or themselves, ·or to the been pleased to reveal . himSelf to us in
advanta~ .of the religion they proaehed the great. boolc of nature,· .the stupcn.,;
in .hi~J narnt~; but contenting· themselves dous frame' of the tir)ivcrse; all wbos~
w4th. rola.tjng the nnkeq, truth,' \vl)<;ther wonde.l1> .l1e hatb judgeq it ! sQfficient {(\
it .Seems lQ. tnake for them or against lay before us in silence; and reXpects
them; without·ei~~e~ mngni~yi.og on the from our o~ervnti~n the f~per ·co-:n;-:
one hand, or pullt~mg· ~>n .the other, mcnts l\1\q <leductwns,, which )ue:
they ~~~Ye thctr.cau$C to. the unbiassed 'cn<lt.Jcd u:; with Tcason,. he hnth enqblc~
judgm~nt. ()f ·mankind, ~king, like us to make. And tho' a careless .. and
g?nui!l: npos~ltis of1th~ ~or4.
truth, sup.erficinl .s~ctn.wr '!l~Y fnncy: he per,-:
to.cqnv,nce Tnther lhap. . f.o. persuade; ce1ve:; even lu this fatr volume ma.ny
mid thereflhe coming, ,as SL. ·Paul inconsistencies, defects, and supcrfiuispeaks of his preaching, "not with ties; yet to a diligent, unprejudiced,
excellency of spE.ech,-not with enti- and rational enquirer, 'vho will take
cing words of man's wisdom, but with paills to e.xaruin~ the law~ consider arid
demon~trati~Il pf th.e Spirit, aod of com~e ·the several parts. ami regard
power, that;~'' add- be, ·~•your faith their uso and tendency, with referenco
sho~l~ not stand. in the wisdom of mc,n, to th~ whole design ~f this nm~~i:og
but m the power . of God." And let it strw~tl~re, as far as Ius short .ab1littes
be. remembe~d that be, 'who speaks can carry him, there will appear, in
this,· wanted ,not learning~ art, or clO- those .instances which he is capable of
q\tence, a~ ~evident from his speaclios. l kr.u:lwi(\g, ~.net\ cYidel)t .characters· ·?r
recorded m the Acts. of the Apostles, Wlsd•)m, goodne!JS and power, as .wall
n'!~ :from t~e .~.estiino!ly~~ ·that gr~a . leave him no room to doubt of their
e~tie .Longmus, who, 1n reckoni~g put puthor, Qr tQ suspect that in those par:
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tieuiais which.. he has not ex~inined, able only upo'n·m~nkind",'\Vho haYe set
erJo ~ thorough knowledge of which he themselve to study tpem ,with. va_rjous
cannot.perhaps attain, there is nothing degrees of capacity., . application.,. and
but fo!!y, weakness'' and malignity.- impartiality. The qttestion t~en should
The same thing might. be said of the be, why path God given men 1 ~uc~ \:a;.
written book,. the second ·volume, if I rious talen~ l: And not, why . hath not
may so speak, of the revelations of Gcd Pxpresscd himself mom clcarlyt
God, th~ holy scriptu.res~ Por as in And the :npswer· fo ~"is' question,:~ far
the nrs.t, so also in this are there· many as it concerns man to· kno:1.·, is; ;~t
passages. that to u cursory, unobser- God will require of him according to
ving :wider appear idle, unconnected; what he hath, .'and not according to
unaccountnole, find inconsistent with what he hath not. : If "\\·hat 1s ri'eccssathose ~marks of truth, wisdom, justice~ ry. for all to know,"'is knowable 'byi&ll~
me roy, and benevolence, which in eth- those men upoa whom God hath been
crs are so visible, ·that the most care- pleased to bestow cnpncities · and fnculJess and inattentive cannot but discern ties superior to the .. vulg:tr; havc·.ccfthcm: · And even these, many ofthem, tainly no just reason tO coniplain.o(his
at Ie~t, will . often be· found, .upon a having left them materials for the exercloscr and stricter examination, to nc- cise of thost' talen~ which,· if' all
~ord and coinci~e with the ··more plain things were cqual~y plain to all .~n:en,
and· more intelligible passages, and .to would be. of no great ·advantage to the
be no heterogeneous parts of one and possessors. If therefore, there nre in
the same .\\~isc and harmonious.· compo- the sacred . ~itings1 n;s well as in· the
sition. ·In both, ind(~' in the natural works of nature, mariy p:l.:<;sagcs hard
as W~H· as the moral book of God, there to he understood, it were ·to be wished,
~r~. nod ever will oo, lnany difficulties, thnt the wise and learned, instead of'
which the w,it of man may never be being offended at them; imd teaching
able to re&Oive; but wiU a wise philoso- others tq be so .too, wqulU be p~rsuaded
pJmr<be~ause he . cannot comprehend that both God and man except thnt they
every'tfling be sees, reject for that rea- would set themselves to consider and
son ~U. the. truths thn;t .lie within his examine thel)l ~aref~lly and.· impartblreach,. and let a few inexplicable diffi- ly,. and with .a since~ 4esire of: discov.cu!ties over-balance the many plain ering a·nd embracing• th~ truthr ·not
and inrallibte e\>:idehces of.thc .finger of wit· an •arrogant' u~phil?sophical co~
God! iwhlch appear_ i~..nll ·par~~ both c~it of their bf;ing .1.1lready' ;~fijcio,':ltlY
o~ .Ius create~ and w~'tJaen w?rk~1 · Or w1se and.knowmg.', A~d .~hen I doubt
wrll he presume so far , upon h1s own not but n~ost of these ·objections to rev~,•isdom,, as to say, God 6ught ·to have e'latio11s, which nre_ novl, t;Ji'ged with
e~;pressed.himself nmre clearly1 ..'l'Jie t.hc greatest confic,fence, )l·oukfi>E;cle~r
J)Oint•· and exact degree of clearnessr ed up and removed, like those formerly
\vhich''\\'Ul equaUv' ·suit the different ca•· madeto creation,. tmd · the ·being' and
pac~tie.~.9f' ~:m fn· ditrc.rent ages ah.d provide'nce or <}od, by tho~-'e·, ..~o~Uk
countnes, .will I believe, bo found more npraqt,. most absurd, and. ye,t •-qiQSt ~If• \
ditncult to fix than i!l imngincd; sinet· sufficient pretenders-to reason nnd phi·
what is clear to one·man in a certain lti!!ophv~ the'"atheist 'and ""~:eepties:..:!..
•
ti'
f • .1 •
d }
'JI (\tr· 't."J'''"· ·;.\ '' ,... ,,] ''
1 , • .IJ.
r·,i !H
~J.tua, _on o mmu.tmlC,an. , pace~ WI •. ,}.~~s
. ;,,, ··'·' ·,_, .. ·; ·
1 · ~1
m.~vlta.bly.bc.()b.scurc to .. another, .who.
.•.... ,.• ,, ,: ,,~ .· ;i., •
.vews.it in other circurristances.. ·How · · · ,.... ' • ·, · "~ ,· .: .,;:.:<I
va~ious
eve~ contrndicto~y,
the .· '·A'ri~totl~ :.~o~sidenl trie~dtinq>"''. ~ ~f
readings and comments, which several three kinds; one arising- from -virttjc,
men, in the several ·ages and climates anoth~r from pleasitte,' and ~fntit!ler
()qh~ world, bav~ .m::.~~. up<:)n nature! from:i"tere~t; but· J~stt)r:· detAmni~
~."1 :tet. b~~ chara~ters are .~qua_llr lc- .that tber& car. he. no .true friendshin,
~p,b.e, ~nfher, l~ws e<Jually.mtelhRible, which ·is· ttot fQunded in"n·J'lue' •· · ";""1
10 nll tlmes·n:ndm all places:· "'I here ·'":
'·':.·•·- ·: ·, • •·.. ::!,.:ret ...,.., :~ii-~ ~,
is no s~hnor language:r'wt:.·-re·he· .. -,.- .. J•.:•;-c·:: ::.,:•''~''· ''•·:----~•.-,!:.!JlJ:>d.r
• • ,. . . . . . . . _.
_
u~ .
r ~-~'~"' !'· 1 ····:~ r ·.·.~· ···!/;~T,~ : ~.D .... ·trj t..nc.-t
VOIOO IS not heard:"'hei' SOUnd 18 gone
< '"n: '•.' ··,.~• ::3 v!L-. ..,-oi:t
()~ jtbroug~,W.l:t~;f!artq; l\Dd her. ~V()rds . i . ; A •deaf-and. dumb pupjl,"c- ~- aslted

>:,· ·:·,.

and

are

.,to}h"e: .~n~ 9.t,.t}l«j_,JVqrld..'';,;. A,Il ~e!*' ·uf~!iti,~g,"~~ ~.s:.et~r,D.iti'!5V,rote;)tp
.w~s~I1~-~-~mHon~~~!he.ll'fo~ aQ(~~ o.n ~~~§lata~1tb. hiS ~CII, 'riJIJ.I..I'Jconstructions, oilier works, are charge• TIJIE or TRZ ALNJGIITT~
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~Ulrl C!~~iV?.~~,,A~~·tl 'f)lll• :•J,l, ~.... ~~.i,pebladj..,.tt,i~t' ~,14\e~:..,
··
·
,
. ..en PY die
q corru'- .u....
..
'!! 1U£1il COWhUDiCiltioft,''. ! 'IJ&J8 '' 4he: ; tfilllj , ' Jn Olir MiPat youth',· ilie"'l'OD~ .,. . .'.:
h!!

!Yecam&pta goMliDAI'1%len.'~·;~ll'lle,ane~ ill
~.. ~ ~ d~--~ l&ij, Jt'ople , ~'- ~~
.11!-l~ . ~funm~~au~~;, llut_ ~v~: ~~ th.~
man~ ot'youth will autl'tr; wbaeb ·are yet
\mformecl; unpl'inciplect; unfurnillhed, ·and
'tei.dy to receive any.impieuioa. .· r r. ·, :•· • '

Qen ill observable.: ,lnitheboJ, yet•blea,.W..
oC haying py, .thing~~~ int.G hi..a, :we M.-f
aily discov~r frQm
fin!t ,.euon-. and ~
a'~empts at language;-' the ,kind cif ~nona
watb whom he tiaa· been bniu2ht up:• we see
the early apring of a civili~ . etlueatima, w
the fii'IJ~ _wild shoots oC ruaticaty.
.. . , ,~
Aa he enters farther into life, hill'lieha.vior.,..
manners, and ·converlation, · all take 'their
cast from the company· he keeps. - 0~
the peuant, and the. man oi educaUo., .. tl1•
di.ife.reuce ia 1iUikiJlg•. And yet Gf:>d hath b_e-.
stowed equal ta.lenta on each. · The OJily dafferenee is1 they have< been thrown into dif~
ferent scenes of life~. and have hacl commerce •
with pei'BOWI of dilferen~ 11ta.tione. .
, ...
~ Nor are manners and beha.viounore euily
cnughi, thiiJl opinions IUld principlee• la
h'ldl d d
th
u· ad t he
c 1 100 1\D you • we natura Y op t
sentiments of thoae about 011. '
··
;
And u we advance in life, how few eha
think 1'0l' ouraelve!'; ){ow many of ua Uta
salillfied with taking our opinion• at •econ4
hiiJld. .
·
·
"

lu•

Bu.t ~fore we.con~fr. the dan£ei ~keep1
~
• igthbade· ~~~~.a~j~ le~u, fint le~.\bemearu~tg
f 1 ~ pzu..e
In ,the phra.e ·of' the world, 'good colopia.~
DY U)e!UUI fuhionable people. Their ilta\iuna
inljte. not their moral• are considered: and
~. who associates with. auch, thl)ugh .they
~t him the example of break.inJ ·every com-maadment of the decalogue, 18 atill aaid to
keep good compaqy.-1 ~ould · wish you to
tix another meaning to the e:.,pre•sion; and
to consider vice in the RIDe deteBta.ble light,
in'wha.tever company it is foiUld; nay, to
ecmaider all companv .in which it ia found,
"
~ their atation wh~t it will, is bad compa·
·oy.
The three fellowwg· clasaea will perhaps
inelude the greatest part .of thoee, who deaerve this appellation.·, 1 : • .
.
•
,
,
•
In the first, 1 1hould .rank .all who endeav· · The great power and force of cu1tom fOr~
or to deatroy the prinCiple• ·of chiDlianity- another argument a(llin11t keeping bad co•
who jeat upon aeripture-talk blasphemy- pany. However &eraou•ly di•poaed we may
and treat revelation with contempt.
· be; and bowever shocked ut the tint ap-,
A second clu. ofbll.d ,~ompany are those, pronches of vice; this 1hocking apP!arance
,who have .a tendency .\o destroy in Ull the go<>s oft"npon an intimacy witl• it. Custom
~prjnciples of-ro_mmon honesty and integrity. will soon render the most disgustful thing fa.
Under thia head we may rank ganwstera of miliar. ; And. this ia iJ1dced . a kind proriaioa
nery denomination; and low aDd wfumoua of nature, to render ~abor, IUld toilO:D~ da.n~
characters of eve,y profeuion. ,
.
.
ger, which ar~ the lot of man, more. easy to
. .A third class of bad company, and such aa him.
.
"'
are commonly most c!angerous ~o youth, in~ · The raw' soldier 'who tremble• 'at the &rat
eludea the long catalogue of men of pleasure. encounter becomes a hardy veterua in a few
·In whatever way they follow the caU of appe· campai{,tnll. Habit renqera danger famUiu,
tita, they have equally a tendency to C:Ol~pt IUld ofcour~ indifferent to him.
purity o(the mind.
.
.·
. But· habit, which is intended '(or our goOcJ.
Besides these· three cl~es, whom we call may, like other kind appointment& ofnaturt'~
bad company, there ar11 ·othen who come un- be converted .into a mischief. -The weD-dill. der the denomiwltion of ill cho~Wn pompa.ny:. poaed youth, ent.&ing first into b;a,d. com.,_.
trilling, inaipid_c;haractera oC every ki~d; who ny, is shocked at wha~ h~ he~Jrs, . and who.\
ronow no busme~ are le~ by n~ l~ell;'l of ~e ~ees. :rh~ go~d prtnclples . whl~h he had
tmprovement-but SPf'nd the1r t1me m da11s1pa- mlbabed, nng m h1s eaJ's an ala.rmmg ._en
tion :md folly-whose highest praise. it ill, against the wickedneas oflUs eompmli~
1 that th.~y are only not vicjoUll-with non~.9f .But ~11bia sensibility ia but oi;e, d•f•
. lhellf o. serious IDlUl would wish his 61<1~ ta continuance. The next. ' jovial meeuaa:
• k~ep company.
·. ·
·
·..· '
makPs the horrid pi~ture of yesterday mON
- · It 'may' be asked what is' meant lly keepi_ng easily endured.;,;_[ll:r 'l'o be continued.] ' :•
. bad 'company! The world abounds. With
;!,
·
. l • .. ;;:.!i
-~tefll ofthia kind: they meet we1n t:V·
I. ,
,
,
•:,:· 1,
ery place; and if we keep 'company at au. it
ia impossible to avoid keeping eomp&n.)'
A eo~~denf of the NaL lnteUigeit~ ·
the ·
ti
. • t . aL..i
With SUCh pelSODB.
· 1L ia true if we were determined never to amcmr
many prev~n ves · apma u.e
have a.ny commerce with bad men, we must, Cholera, says:-God
hear,- if mail 1U&
1
·:.,.the.apoetle remarb, ''altogether go out of pri.y. This we endorse ali truth. '' '·. , · '
, tb,. wor.ld.~' By keeping bad compa.oy, ·
·
· 1 '·' Ti
., therefqre,. is not ~eant a cu~ intercourse
·
· with them, on occasion ofbusweu, or u they
· ~idently fall in ou way; but havin1 an inMental pleuuie. never 'eloy; . llDJike· tho;
, -ellnation to eonsort with them-complying of the body, \)ley are increued by JepetitiOa,
With ~t '-c:Jinati~king their c:o.mpa· ·
· ·
·
ny when we mifht avoid it-entering into appi'Q\'ed ofb;r retlee~ol:'? ··ucl •~reaJf.Milef
~irp~ ~J the!flththecompan· bj,enjo~\._,..
. .·. · ...... , ·":: ,,,
·10h8 of our•~~ "'MlXIDI Wl
them~.aicmally·c:axmet be avoided.
,
•'
.. · ·~ : 1:
·····• ':
L fie ~ger of keepingluut eotDPany, ari• :us.princ:ipally fr0m .. our ~~~· .to . imitate
ana catch the:mannera and aentiments of oth-.
·-.,..;...tom ·the power 'of '~u.tom-from our
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.........-..-----~--EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
Sh~ hasl however, .,uffeftd &everely from t!on- ·
tuswnu, broken bones; and dislocation~....:.
David Ritter of New-Haven, with twelve [Transcript.] '
,. ·
·.
lumds, manufacture• $10,000 worth of RaIn AugUHt., on Wednesday, a !HJ'uill took 'J
zor stnpaa year. And a.,~n the said Dav.id p~ac;e; which blew out the gable end of a brick
with five bands, turns off about.'~ 3,000 wOrth blldmg near the muket, belonging to bllt. ·
of marble monu1nenta, chimney pieces,. &c. . .Bennoek, which, falling on a I!!Dl&ll adjoining· ·
At aa election in Montreal, .L. c. a dread- ~ood house killed two negron that were ia
f'ul riot tookplaee>which resulted mthe death lt, ll worn~, and child <;)(three or four yeani>·
'Of seYeral men.
old, ~d cnppled two others. The wall w•
Ro1UNCX or Jn:.aL J.IFF--On Friday.April only one brick thick.-[Sa. ('YG.o] ...
~,1832, D. Eulten, one of the coroners of
GREA~. FR):SJU.'T.-ln consequence of a
this county, wu, called to view the bodies of heavy rom wh1ch commenced oil the· 19th .r··
.Jo~liu.beth. Bird and, Abraham Vandyck, found May and con~ued t;!U the_22nd, the waters of
drowned m Brown s.pond,.-town of Clinton. the Kenne~cr1ver m Mame, rose. to an. ua--.
'I'hey were tied togetJ1er around th~ waist,· parnllf'd he1ghL In many places 1t wu 20
and from prJvious declarations, no doubt re- feet above low water mark, IUld l:u done imllnain~ but that they had deliberately 1no.de mense damage, carryi!l~ away bridges, miJJs, .·"'
way w1th themselves. They were seen going houses and large quntihea .of~umber.
• . ·;•
to the pond on .Weclnesdy precedin.r she
A gentleman, who wathm the past !!UP
c1uite intoxicated, and it was auppo!;d he month~ hail v}sitt'd nearly ev_err priJ?ciJlal
not much better. They had divested them- tow~ m the \ alley of the MtSIIIBBlppl, hu
s~lves of their upper garments wich were tilmlshecl the cd1tor of ·the Journal oC
carefully deposited ne:u- the Lake, to.,.ether Commerce with a list, by which it appearw
wjtb a bottle containing the remains or"a pint that twenty four steamboats' have bef'n de~~~o
tO( rum which they had purchased .that. mor- ~royed on the western waters, since the break·
ning, perhaps not an hour before they took miL up of the ice last 1.1pring.
· "'
their fatal plunge. Both were habitually in.t'HENOME:OOoN.-From th~ . Poughkeep8M·
temperate.-[Poughkeepsie paper.]
Tel~graph, we leaf~\ that a p1ece of land, em-·, •
We learn f~m tbe Wyoming Republican, bracmg an area~~ aa acre and a half, on the ' •
that t~ee children were recently sCl!.ld~d to ea!'tem shore,. m . Dutchess cbunty, three .n
death m Luzerne county• The mother was miles. above Newburg; baa e\mk one hundred ..
•ngag~d in l.oiling 1.1oap, when the pot fell feet, . so that the tops ·or the higheat tree• · .,
from the crane, and the content!'! wf're dmshed grow1ng upon it, are scarcely level with· th4t '
over two children playinu on the floor before surrounding surfitce•. It ia suppoll(!d that &.;J
the fire: and the third, ~hich w~ on her lap stream ofwater, flowing beneath the river, r::
she droped into the boiling liquid in her friuht:
ha.<i finally washed away eucb a quantity of· ·
0
the suppo~ing earth u to render tbie oeeur· . •
ful endeavors to rescue the other two.
E!~«lGRANTS.-On Sunda,Y last, fourteen renee mevttable; ifthis be not a philosophl.
hundred and forty ·six etmgrants arrived in cal explanation; we must place the phenom· '::
. thiscity from Europe, and yesterJa.y, four enonto thecreditofthetheoryofCapt. Sym· '
.!m~dred ~d twenty eight. The number mes.-[N. Y. paper.l .
,, · .... ·,
whtch arnved at Quebec on the 26th,'27th
·
THE COM'tT OF 1832.
, · -,
.and 23th of May, was two thouMnd, four
On or about the 22nd of next A-ugust Bi·· 'l
hundred and eighty eight.-[N. Y. Com.]
eli's Comet may be seen by means ofteles·
A church bell of glass bas been cast in copes 11omewhere near the direction of the:,
Sweden; its diameter is six feet, and its tone seven stars. On the 19th of Heptember ·it
is said to be finer than that ofany metal.
· will be visible to the naked eye jWitaboTe the
BosToN, May 18th.
horizon i?t the North East. !Lbout 9 o'clock in ,
YesterJay forenoon Mr.
George '\V. t~e even mg. About 10 o eloek in the ev- ._.
Coombs was at work in the well of Mr. Will mng o.f November 13th it will rise E. N. ]!;•. ·•
iam T. Spear, Prince Sreet !lbout 3!j feet and wdl abo~t that time app<>ar the brighte.Jt. . ,
1
Elm about From the mtddle of October to the middle of_.,
from the surface, and Mr. W1lham
·~feet below him, both in the employ of Mr. November, it may be seen with great distinct-.
Isaac Scott, laying led pipe, and using a thr- n~ss. August22ditsdistanee from the Earth ,,
nace with charcoal, for soldering. Coombs wlll be 117,373,096 miles, and 157,479;530, :
eomp~a.ine~ offaint!less an~ Elm went up to from the .sun.-Its nearest approal;h to our<)
to assist lum; but, m passmg the film3.Ce he planet will be on the 23d
October, wheu .. ,,
was !ikewi1.1e taken. fain_t, yet. succeded in lls distance from us wi!l be 51,035,913 miles, :o
reaching the top, and callmg ll..'!I!Jstance. Be- and from the Sun 98,650,424. It will- eroea
fore it arrived, however, l'+fr. C. had fallen to the Earth' a orbit about dae last of Of:t*~ · '
the bottom. He wa.<~ drawn up, and two when it will be several huudred thOUADJ .
physici~ns attended immediately: but . life milen f~rther f:om. us than it will he when it ·, :
was extmct. Mr. C. was about 2!) years of Pll..'!llt'fl JUl. pe!lhelum; Ita nearest approu'- .,.
.a~~1 .a!ld has lei\ a wife and child; It wa.• the to the Sun will take place on the 28th of No- .. ,
qpuuon of the physicians that the fumes of v~mber when its dista.nee from that pluf't ,: •
the charcoal caused his death~-(Da.ily Adv.) Will be 83,444,193 miiCII, and from u 67 ~ ·
·
·
· ·
· .Br.<~To!f, May 18th. · 84.'l.-{N. E. Review.)
'
' ·,
A roung girl aged a.bout .line years, dau'7hT&E l'oL~-The heart .• bleeds when . il : '
ter of Mr. Ezra. Palmer, residing at No. ~.l contemplates the fate of this noble J,eople ." ' :
A~ St.. whilst ~ching out of a cham
What .a melancholy ~iCture ~f_.PJ'O:B~ .lib~
wmdow 1n the third · story to arrange a bird erty · Ut preaented ~ an the ,~~ .. ~ , . ~
cage, lost her balance ud fell to ~be ground. graph: :
· ,· ' :.·:c , · ; : . , ., ,, ~ ,, · :,,,
In her faJl, she struck o~ the shoulder of a
"From the 3d tc):tJae 6th of Much. tJae ·,,
ycmng man wh~ was ~mg at the moment; pte& of Warsaw weff! cJOIII!d,: whilri arrest~~ .:::
an~~ .~Pl"~,, her.~ -.~ ;P~ed.t were macte.ofthe ;foe~~~~·~. Rid to 1Nt iJD.. ;:"'
"~"' ~ ··~-'- ·~·, t· . . . . ~_, ~l'!'"f·~'lt!: .; •;;·r '": ·.;, ..... ,, :·:; www.LatterDayTruth.org
•·
j~ >·>::; ::
··,: ,; .\·:"'!:
.. .:j

or

be;

~ ;,~

~ft

£t't:~fi..d¥l~i)' ~oi~\.iN t! '~fit}

~kajA oio'J;.''fi;t~~\io~ ~vc~ .tnt W·the ~th~rinr•.;~W~t ~tMW win~•
1

ft'tow, tc» be··b\cor~ted an tlii ·'Rui,ian ;,.; of heaven; uae building up of ZioA aud Jtiru1
thm:n~.l. .,.pri.v~~.let~''·'~tea ,~at_,C.h<i.e Rl•m, or:the iaaptb~r•DfOt' ~o RaJl&IIJf•tl'
y®DI fifiJil MP ll!l~t. of ~ t.en\~ qC.IidUaapda Jacob, aacl: tlle. t•hmtmg .them m\be, lasaduf.1
\O S~rii, .t.a fe>rm' colq~~"· .tQ .'ll~:~pl,e' th~,, 'thei~ tiLl hen' inherit--~: the ~~IIW')', ..,.iff,'
m,ary .r~gion•. ~.f g2(pet.#) an~~. and, Cun~ !'""uo~ to r.eet lhe-_Savaor a4. hau~n4l•OA!•:o-.,
moria~,,Oa,tim~flh.., 1 l',l,_e' pr~~Jl®~ di~eov~ry mg, '!1tb ~~ the~~&~nta'\o dweU, wa\lt ~» U\,.
ot'a.new. plot .. ~b~ pre~e~H~r)hi~ wl1o!cr>~e ~~~~ m~lle~1um reign. ·. Anchunv, .who wi&J1 Uae
~~hmel&t of\ ~he .. .Pobah ..•~a.t:e,;,. 111,~ludPl1 at b1bl.; m b1s hand, can euppo1e that:OK:ae g~at, ·~
11 111.1d not lea~ tl,uu1 -t•l,QOQ:Jl ,;; ~ , ..
, . u.nd marvello~s works can be acc~phaheu .by, •
I

,.

. .. · .. ,,:· . ..

· ···

, ! _ , ,,. , . .

'!'be ~·.aDd the 1\'Jol'IWis ~Btu.
-----...;..;· "-~ .,... .. ....,... ,
..
· · ·
·
• I.,...DEPZ.fltDENCE, JtiO••Jf..'L'Y, l~ ·
,.
·,: . ..: , . .

the c.hurch Without more renl~t.ons.from tbe

Lordt We cannot, tor we worship t.he GQCl·

ofluael, in wht'ID i11 neither va.riablenrn nvr 1
eho.dow of tnrning; con.eqt!t"nt.ly ae iu lla) • .1
of old,
l · eo inb then
h' lallt
h day•, hel baa giveu U»,
rcve attoa;:; v w 1t we may mow. how to :
organise the church of Christ, and by hie au-,
tbority to pt"rfonn the wt>rk whil'h he bas en-, , .
THE ELDERS 'IN THF.'LAND OF ZION joined upon ue. And now brethren, i.f we
' TO THl·~· CH1JRCU OF CHRIST
wi&h lor blMI!ing• upon thiu·lua·da, we auust. ,
··:· SC.\T'l'ERED ABR0.'\,0.
·
wr.lk humble bct(,re the J.<.rd, amd obt~enc 10
c;,,,,a.~lt1r.at.ld.] :
kctp 1\11 hiM coamn11ntlam nts. Nlltwilhstaud· .·
·
.
·
lnft the work of' the gathering will be accum. .
Bltthrtn, we thiuk 'iL .,lropur
you jlhllhcd, wo bclievt', in a lllll'(•dv PIUIIII('r, )'t'&. •.
IOIUI IO!leltl intbraua\iuu rupee una Lhe pre•· the Lord iuaN comuuuulcd that lt wh~ll not b.,"
tnt 11tato or tho church ln Zion, emil al1C1 thl'l done in hll11h•, nor by flight, Lut tluu nll thin&:•·
wOl'k ot .the t"thur&n~. Notwith1tuudin,r Nbll!l bu pr!!p:.rl.'d ht'ro~ you: nnd· tor thi11 pur·
tbaL ne.arly all clariat.cndt~.ll) U(lubt the pro(•ra· t)(.>ilc he hu11 mutlt~ It th~> duty of thCJ billlao(l f•r!
ety of rtr.coivinll r.JVelatiOIII t'or' lhe sovcrn· ll.J:l'lll in the l:md o! Zion, lu U4Ukol "IIU\\'D t'roau !
men' of .t.h•. chutch ~.>t' Chri~pt in tlu• ~ft, tunc to time, the rrivilt·b-.:" urthe lnnJ, to -4hc
and generaUy lltlApl th(l ~~eripturee f'fthe old confi.•rr·nt:rtc, whirh may determinr nnd mllke' r
u.d new• tellllltl\01\t ·lit\ th" Qn\y rule uf faith lmv~.·n hnw rnunv can be lh'C(II\Ullodatcd. And' •
&lid practieP, Vd W~ bel&t,~Ve, lrom the ICfil._ the ti:tint~ wi~! rr•m~n:b~r tl11~t the bi11b0p in
ture1 of truth.' th~t to tlVtry church in th.: pi~.~~ I ll:~ land of Zinn, will not ru:dn: r.ny, u~> wise ·•
age•, whicb·tbe .LPnl t:ccognized to bll his, o~lewar;!tc, without. they brirt.; a rcc<lmmcnd · ·
h' gave rt'vtlatLOJlll witwly c;lllcultt\od \Q gov. from the l.oishop in Ohio, or !hun three l'ldt>re. 1
ern thendn the psJ~uliui· Bituat.ion .and cir. 'fbe elders therefore, will be car••lul· no\ to:
· cum8¢ancea under wbicb th~y wr:r11 ptac.ed, reconunt"nd anrt s·~nd up church€s ·to thi• ·.
and to enable .tJaem by .. o.utllofity to do t.l,ie pi<\CI~, without fir11t r<!ceivmg information t.rom
· pcCllliar vror!t which. t,ht!y,l 'lfr'cW t!>. perform. thl· bishop in Qbio, or in the land of Zion, Jhat .' ·
The bible contains rcvl'la\ioos givel,l at llliffer- they can be accommodated when they ~rrivt', ' 1
cnt times to different' pePple, und!!r· different so u. to be settled without confili•ion, \1\·hicb" '
cirownstances, as willlte !leen by editorial 81'· would {'roduce putilcncc. 'f!·uefore, if a'·
ticlesin ·t11ia JlllJler. , The old WQ&'ld wu de&· church 1s desirous to ccme to th~ huu! cfZicn, ·'
troyed fur. rej~ctiug the-revelations of God, we would rt·C011iiiDend, that f.r.·t, by letter' or ·•
given to them through· Noah. Tlie lMraelitell otherwise, they ma!te known their cesires11nd
were deetroy~ in the wildernes• for tlispising their situation to th~ N~<lv)p in Ohio, or in the •
the revelations given to them tllrough 1\lol!es; land or Zion, ar.d f£lCCive infcrmaticn froiJ\
and Christ auid iliat tl1e world, in the dsy11 of them b~fore they ·stnrt. · Brctlm:J\ will percciv~
the apostlee, should be condemned fur Y~ot r<:· ns w<>ll as w'!, that where churehcs ct fifty M'.
ceivmg the word ·of God ilirougb them: thus a. hundred souls each, are coming to the land •
we eee.that. the judgment• of God in the past of ,Zion from different parts ot'the naticn, nnd, ' 1
age& have eomeupon the.peopJe, not aomuch aesoo;1 will be thecaae, fro:n &fth·ent natior.s, ., :
for neglecting the .revelatiollli givn tr ~heir withont a knowl('(!g': of f!~h other, they ~ ·
. torefathers, -. .·tor-rejecting tho11e ftivcr mme- wol,lld, when they arr1ve, be m a state orccn~ 1
diately1b themselves; Ofihe bkssmgr theav. fm;iou, and hbcr under ri1any t!isa~t:-.nta~c~ 1 • •1
en it· may be nid, they 1tave always rested up- which migh\ be Olvoided by iltrictly olservillj( •
on the head• ·er 'those to whom they were the· rules ~nd reguln•!ons of the church...:.. • ·.
prombedi ·'l'herefote, 11eein~ ti.~t it not only 1\to:?o,·er by bt~llg' in lo;1ste\ nnd fc:-cing tl:~;,
wa• 1·but Jllrlong u God renut.lna the 1nme, AJ. aal11 of property, unreo.11wable to~&crifir.e•luiVlt' 11
waya will6ll the vrlvilegc oft he true rhurch bec11 un,ut•, nud althou~h thirt i11 a dny of ~t~ci· '1
to reoeivfl revt>lationll, .containing bhlnhiJCII riticd uaul tithing, y\~t to umke lnyi~h und L'll• 1
rmd curllii'IJ.,'~~r :peculhnly ~dllille!llo it.aelt' ~IJ a ren~tOUILblclillcrilico1;; i11a•ut Wfll pka;;iu~r iJa t!ui 'i
church. H. w-e conclude it li IL lllliltn.ken nohon •igbt of Ule Lord.
.
'•
that ·the scriptures of the old and new testa.
It ia aoout oue year' since the work. or tho '2 '·
1
1
ment•are the only- rule ~.>t' faith and practice; gailiering com,menced, in whi~h tip~e llf~wet~ : '
neverth~l~ss, ina.smucb WI the prect-pb and CX• three and four hundred }u~VC nrrivetl hl•re and' '
'""l,lea contnined them aro tntly applicoblo llrll mo11tly locate~ upon their .inheritnlll't'tt,

'.. ' .' " ' t

\u wiv;,

in

to ua, und1lr our l'~rtluuhar ulrNIIIiHI.anel'll, WQ 11ul aru a~nt~nollv m ~euou h\lallh 1111d IIJilrhll,
If~ bound tO b' &;OVCrftl'd by them; and Wfllll· ~Ill} lifO Uoiii:J Wo!l, 'l'hc UllCJUI,(I ?fjolltlll')'~, /
110 can receive muoh bel\~t\l troll\ euch l'rt•ph· 111g a11d 110Uim~ l•crc, together w1th tfae (;~Ill~·
llcle• 1111 point out the ClVCIIl11 thllt uha I take lillhinl{ of A prtnting ulfice uul tlQrr, .hrwo •
pl11ot in our clay And .age: of tll\'lle thrro U<! proonLly t).cc~•dttll tlau ~xv~ctuti•mll. (I out'l
maay, both ln tho old IUld.new &~:~tliLtllPnt.-~ brr.thrc)l&bruad, all'l l!.ltl1ough Zion, accc. rdh:JC. ".,

They apco.k plainly of sreo.t thil\lr.l that. Hh:lll to the proph~:ts, i6l \9 ~come like :E41en or thu · '
be acoomplisbed in thu last d:&yll: •u~h u Jellrden uf the LorJ, yet, at jlrellt'nl it i• u it '
preacblnctbf' P.YPrlutinr IOIP!!l to aU m•lionw; wel'f' but a wih!e·rn*'"' and durrt, and tho w..
www.LatterDayTruth.org

advantages'hfscttling in a Mw country, you
.lu1ow,"arc·mit~y and 'great: ·therefor~, 'pm~~ wouW' dtctat~ .at. pres~nl, the. churches·
abro:z.J, come p.ot up to Z1on, untd prexmmt.\c,ns can~ midc for. them, and tJtey receive
information as a!love. The pros~t fot crops
in this re!rloncofcountry; I~<,' at pres\'!nt, tolerably good, but ~lls' for provis•o.ns ·will undoubtedly he eonsJdernble, for bcsulcs the emigrati')n ofthc whites, tht> government of the
United States is settling the Indians, (or ternnauts of Joseph,) immediately 'to the west,
and they must be fed. ··
.
Brethren, we drop the above remarks for
y_otic 'benefit, until you can have ~he reyelatto~ t'o peruse for yourselves, ~·lucl~ Will be
pnbhshed as soon as they ~n be c~:m;nstt;ntly.
~thtmgh the ~rd bas. satd,. tha~ 1t 111 his bu•
sme~ to prov&de for hu~ a;unta _m these :last
days, yet, remembe~ he 1~ n_ot bound .so to do,
u..~ess we o~~rv~ his saymgs and keep. them.
'
·
_,
· •·' •

..

In connexion with the Star, we-publish a
weekly p::~.per, entitled The Upper Missouri
Adve:rtiser. • It will contain sketches of the
news ofthe day, politics, advertisements, and
whatever tends. to promote tbe in~erest o,f \~e
Great West.
·
·
·
·

· lti" An c:st~:t from the pt:>phecy .of .£Bo~h
in our next.munber~

·

, . ..

ttT The "Vislbn," \vh!eh · a~p.~P9 an· the
secomlpllge, is the'greatest news t11at wail ever published to; man. .It shows. the ecOllOmy
of :God,· in .. preparing. mansions fOI' .. ~:..
Blessed be. the name. of the Lord.
.

.

.

ti7 Notwithstanding the· tnonth of 1\'fay
was wet o.nd cold, the weather.~ for some ti'lle
past.- has been 11qcll; thal the prospect of the
farmer js fair; and. we have hopes of good
, : ,.
.craps.
'·
· . ·''
'!''

!t1" The frontier. Indian war continues......
There have bee~ several killed' on botli sides.
TJ1e government of the United States has ap-propr•~tell $ 3~3,000 for ~his _purpose, and y;e
may ea~culate, the war wdl be prosecUted Vlgoronsly as fat as neecsury. · ' ' · ' · .:• ·
' ·:
'
· ·
··
li:r The cholera :.Uorbus commenced its
deadly work a~ Qm;beek Lo~er Canad~ about
the· firs~ of June. It is said to be severer
than in Europe. · The will ·of God mll3t be
dono;:· wheter by· pe~~~Lilence, &mine, or the
•word.
ir ,,,
':'
i;

-:ro

you are ·to.'li:!t' an e:rrunple b( JticE'Itties~ •;ifi'!f"'
hu~ility bet~re ll&ip~ an:d s~nners,.'is d~d~~~~~

Savtor; and when rev: tied Y?U are li9t t? re\7:1!.!
a"'ain; youue to reason w1th men as m d;;.,;_:. .
of old, to"bear patiently .and answl'!' as tnf
Spirit of trutlt shall direc~ allowing aU .eredi,r.l
for evcrv item o( good •. You are to wluk iti''
the "Vall~y of htiiuility aD'd pray for t~e.salvaA~
tion of all; yes, .you arc to pray for yocr en-,
emies; 1\Dd warn in :compassion~ w\Qt.<iut 1
threatenipg the wickPd witl1jucgments which"'
arc to be poured upon the world heren.f).cr.~.:
You have no ri~ht to take the judgments,·
which feU upon t.l1e ungodly before the fii>cd, ;
and pour t.lu:ru upon thP. ~ead of this ge!lera~:
tion: you have no authonty .lu U!JC the Judg-.
m~nts which.(}od sent up_on Phanw~ in ·Eg):pt0..!
to terify the., inhabitants of A~cnca. netner r
have you any .. direction _by commandment, .to:
collect. the calamities of six thousand .years,,
and paint them upon the curtain of these las\.,
days; to Beare mankind to rep{D~ance; no;, yo".
are to preach the gospel, :which is the power,
of God unto salvation, eveP glad tidings_ c{
great joy unto all people. . ·
. · ;· " · ·.
Again, you are not to take the blessmgs of r
an individual, or of a chureh, from the days;
of Enoch to the· days of the apostles; and..
place them upon an individual or a church in;
thE'Se last days: but you are to teach all men . ·
that they shall he judged according to tbcir!
works: ·tbr if God ls the IIIUll8 yesterday tOo' :
day, and forever, hi~ reward ia al":ays :with· . .·.
him, and his revelations, and blessmgs. and !
jadgments, before the ~ood, .were fitted _for
that people an:! that hme; m the. dayltt or
Abraham, for that man and that time-~~ the
days of Moses, for that man and t.hd &arne;
in the days of Davie, for that man and ·~a,t. ,
time· in the· days of Paul, for· ~hat matr andthat time; antfnow for this generation and th;.,
time: you therefore, ml!~t .reason
the
bible and the book of .Mormort, with great
care, and not pervert- t}le meat}ing ,Df G(!d's
sacred word. It o11r lu~avenly Fa,t~r'--Ba# ~t
to destroy Sodom and ·.Gomctf~ho.l~ theutJ
w:ekedness, Nineveh fort~. ab~Xlati~ ptnd;,
Jerusalem for a tral:lsgre~ston <lt;b!f if~~d-, ·
ment$,· what have thetr destmc-aon,s.,t~ do·
with the &alYation of the woj:Id :'lfuw'
Lord say.s, Vengeanc!! is min~~ iuHt:h~ill td·
pay; . Teach all' men to trua! an God ll!Dd not.
in man, (1l1ld do WWU m,eet fot ~~4;!~~C~·,":':'fr~ ~
Again, t.ea.eh all men that Go4
G.O<I,,Pvr
th~ livi~g and rw~ o(~he drnut ~!1~..1! w~at~.
ever you do, ao. lt Wlth a:n eye tnrigfe to ~he L •
glory of God.· .. You a~. thelight>Of. th~ wotld ~ .
in matters· of pure rehgtou, and man.y ~- 1
may be required at your hands.· .. Le~ tJ;le rdea,:
not leave you, th~t, not only the eyes of"the
world, but the eye11 o( the angels U;d of.~·, ·
~ upon you. ·
' ·: ·' 1
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TO THE ELDERS WHO PREACH
GOOD TIDINGS
rHE WORLD.
Bret.hNn ~· 8iars of the:ensi!m .;,hich i~'
now set up'for the bene tit ot" all ~a.tions, yon
are toeruighten the world: you are to prepare
the way fo~ the pMp!e to come up to Z1on;
you are to 1nstnactmen bow to rece1ve the fulness of the go11pe!, and the e'Y'erlastin"' covenants, f!ftn them that were iiom the"begin•,
.ning; JOU are to~ the ark qf .'IIJ/ety bef~re
~l;ie wondering multitudes, witllout (ear, en-·
t19W»-1• and beleeching all men to t.e·and;

)

•·

.
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It is a day of stran~7apj,e~ces. · Ev_err~

thing indicates ·somet!nng: mor~ ~hiUl mee~,..
'the_ eye. Eyery -~~!o~. ~ operu_ng ~vents
wb1ch ~torush mankmd. even the heart -.or~
man bP.gins to melt at the prospect.before .-1~.
The unquebchable thirst for new11: the cont1f
nuity of emigra~on; the Jiartl ILD~;_rudlors ~-" ·
wars; with many, other ••~ ~(. ~·. atre~.,
o(natio!Jj',. from the old •orld, as·1t 18
~ tbe ooeaa, whiapen so loud to lbe u-..

ca!e4·

..
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....~tq, .~, lae tt.M mu. ma.r ·'"" U.. .J,aua Cbrie' thou
ltf\'ft ~
itlleloa tlle e~~~t~tenuk7: ne
,~.- Tho ab&ltl
~L . .. ' hbo'
.·d.. • . ,;••
F......;• ia fllt,.d ,.-kh ''! tpili\. of tebtllioa• and
"
ovo wy_Mifl . r.u .,.yael!-~
~hen the c:hOlera_wu aweeptnl ita t.laon.Wldlli, Thou shalt DOt ._.. neatheJ ·Rmma&:,
liJ!b'. :were coll~ting 'I! .•l~y thelr \ent of adufte!'Y.• nor kill, 001 dd any thing lit•··
tbPu•~bd•· . ~htle the Jil,up1tala were ~ow· unto tt. 'rhou shalt thank· tho Lord:'
~l!~ :~: :t:,ku.~"~:~i~bl~n;.,:~::~~~ thy G~d in things•.
shalt oft'er,: ·
holding~holera lt'-!11 and d.Lnci.!'g at the judg- a. uacr&fice unto the Lord thy God in
Jqent~, of the Al'!'-tghty. ·.. In Englail~ 1 • where righteousness; el'etl that of a broken' •
a" ~:l:loua ~ultttude have been watttn,r for heart and a contrite sp· irit · And th t :
refottnatlon ln go\'emment for year•, daaap- tl
,
•
a I
poiptment is de•trucUon. The house oflord• lOU nta) est moru fuhy keep tbysel£,
Jau rejected the reform bill, and the proud unspotted from tho world, thou shalt ..
hearteil Engliabman •ay-Refonn or revolu- go to the houll~ of pra)'e:· and offer ''P
lion! No atop thert: for the aoun~ come• thy sacraments upon my hol~ day; fi0 r'
•
aero•• •he Atlantic-Reform or ruml All
'I h' · d
.
&he kingdoms ofthe eut 1eem to be preparing verl y,t l l la a ay appomtc unto the~;
to act the part. allotted to them, when the to rest from thy Jabon, and to pa}' thy:·
Lord ~bukea the ~atio111. A• on a morning devotions unto the Most High. Nev•
of some rreat fea~val, the cbure~ bell, the ertheless, thy vows should he 4r. d''
eannon, lthe •mall amt•, the mu111c, and the
• • h
. ouere ,
1!' r1g tcousness on all days, and at
ch~r• of the multitude, arouse all to what i•
rome on, and thundem to man: Behold the a 1 tunes; but remember, that on this .
clay I So also .earthquallea,. wan and rumor~ the Lord's day, thou shalt otl'er thin;
of war•, the d11tresa of nation., the collltant ohlnf10
·d th
· ·
~ide ofemigration to the weut, the widupread"~ an
Y ~eraments ~nto the
nag ravage• of the cholera morbu1 and the Most Htgh, C9nfessmg thy sms unto
joy of the saints of God u they eo:ne out of thy brethren and before the Lord• and ,
Babylon, alarms the world, and whiapen to on this day thou shalt do none ~ther,·
every mortal, Watch ye, for the time is at work 0 n) J t th ti~-.l be
hand for the aecond eomint: of Jeaua Chri.at
. '•
Y C
Y uuu
prepared ~
the Redeem~r of Israel, w1th peace on earth ~1th smglcness of hea~ thnt thy fast~·;
and good will to man! Watch the ai.:ns of mg may be perfect. or 1n other words
Jail eominc that ye be not deceived.
that thy joy may be full· for nriJy th ·'
• I'
•
'
'
Ul
llill!!lll!l!l!ll-----!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!I!III!II!OIII!!l!-~- ts !a~t=ng and prayer; or, in other words•. :
REVELATIONS.
rcJotcmg an<J prayer. And inasmuca
~ yc .do these things with thankagiv~
CO)I.MANDMENT FOR KEEPING mg, Wtth cheerful hearts and eounte-.
'• , , 1..!
. THE SABBATH,
~an~s-not wi~b .much laughter for this
!·,,o[Gi.,en. Aucu.rt '7, 1831.] ·
lS sm-but w1th a glad heart and a.,
· .• \J
,,
..
,.
cheerful coun~nance: verily I say un, ~)lo14Jj aaith the Lord, blessed are to you, that mqmueh ~ ye do this• ...
theyt who.i,a.ve come up unto this land the fulness of the earth lS yours; the !
with U"eye single tG my glory, aecor- ~asts of the fieJ~, and the fowls of the 1
diqg tO ·;a~~ 1dommandments• for they au, and that whtch elimbeth upon the ·
th~t Jlv:c-:~~d ~~lk in them,' faithfully, trees, and wnlketh upon tho ecrth, pa.
a~h&U, inherit the earth when it is pre- an~ the herb, and the good thmgs;:
pared· for them; and when they d~ the? whteh come forth. of the earth, wheth-'. ,
shaU fes'f'from all their labors and thou er for food or ra1mcnt, or houses, or :
works Bhatt..f.ollow them: and they 5 hall barns, or orchard~, or 81\!dens, or vine-, :
receive 1L'~~wn in the mn~ions ot my ·yards; yea, a!l thmgs wh1ch come forth
Father whloh I have prepared. Yea, of the earth, lD the season thereof, ILl'&'
blessed are they whose feet stand upon made .for the benefit and the use of·;
the land of Zion, who have obeyed m-, man, both to please the eye and t~ i
gGB~l; for they shall receive for the1r gl~den the heart; yea, for food and h
reward the good things of the earth ratment, for taste and smell, to strength•"
and it BhaU bring forth in its strensth en t~e body, and to enliven the soul;
for them: and they ahallalao be crown- and lt ple~s God that he has given
ed with blessings trom abo,-., J't'Al and all these thmgs unto man; for unto this ·
with commandments not e. fe• ' and ~nd were they made, tG be used with
with :revelations in their .time-:.they JUd~ment, n<?t tG oxeess, neither by ex·
who are faithful an~ diligent ~fore tortlon: and ~n nothing. dc":s man otre.nd ,
me. Whereroro I ~'e unto th6m A God, or &gamst none 1s hts wrath km-, ,;
c;ommandment, aayiftg, 1.nus:
died ~ve thos_c who confess not his .
•Thou ahalt love tho Lord thy God hand m :lU thmgs, and oboy not his ..
w~tb all ~1 heart, with. all thy might commandments. Behold this is aecor- ·
~d IJ!d atrength, -and 1n the name of dins to thci law and the prophets.- · .·
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Wbc.refore! · \rouble me . no moni ·eoneernmg. thl8. matter, but learn· .that.· he
who ~<>Qs the· works of righteousness
spall_ receive ltis. reward, .even peace in·
tpili:\Vorld,AUld eternal life in the. WQrld

bosom of the Father, even from the be- · •
ginning, ·of whom we bear tecord, and .
the record which we bear is the fulnes~r~
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, who i$
the Sont whom we saw tu1d with whom
to. co~•. '
. ..
. . : .· ... , we conve~d.in the heavenly vision;
. -~ ~e Lord, have .spokt=;n tlt and the for whi~e we were ,doing the work of.
S,t.n,rtt .bea~th ;record~ Arpcn. , , · . translat1on. which the Lord had appoin•
:: ·•·.: .it,,.;,, ·,,..
· ·:··:.
tcduntou~wccametothetwentyninth
;: ..
·,
" verse of . the .fifth chapter of John,..
.,,
,. , ....
which 'wasghrc.n 'unto 11 •'-.·as follows:
"
.. ., A VISION:.'.; , : .,
-si>caking
the :rcsu~tion
the
.·
dead, concerning those who shall hear
. lleat,' O.y~ _heavens, and giv~ car, the voice of the Son oC·man~d shall
0 . ea~ .and .. rejoice yc. inhabitants c:;ome forth;. they. woo' have done good.
thereof, for the Lord is God, & beside in .the resurrection of the.jus.t, and they
him there .is no Savior; great his wis-' who have done evil in the resurrection
dom; marvelous arc his,ways; and the of' the unjust. Now tbis··~used us to
extent of his doings, none ~n find out; marvel, for it was given unto us of the
his)urposcs fail not, neither are there Spirit: and ~vhile we meditated upon
any·ii·ho eari stay his hand:~from etcr- !hese things, .the Lord iouched the eyes
nity to eternity, he· i~ ,the sa~ne; lmd h~ of our understandings, and they wero
years never faiL
· .. ·
.
opened,~ and the glory of the Lord shone
. For thus saith the JA.rd, I the LOrd round about; and we beheld the glory
am merciful' and .gracious unto . thoae of the Son, on the right hand of tho
who fear me, and delight ~o honor those Father, and received of his fulness;
who serve me in righteousness, and. in and saw the holy angels, Md they who
~ruth· unto the .end; great shall _be their arc sanctified before his throne, 'worreward, and eternal ,shall be thetr glory; shiping God and the Lamb, who worand to them walt I reveal nll mysteries; ship him forever and ever. And now,
yea, all the .hidden mysteries of my after the many testimonies which have
kingdoll". from days of' old; s.nd for ag~s been given of ~im, this is the testimony,
to come. will 1 make known unto them last of all~ which we give of him, that
the good pleasure of my will concern· he lives; for we saw him, even on the
ing all things pertaining to my k!ngdom; right hand of God; and 'we heard tho
yea;. even the wonders of etermty s.hall voice bearing record that he is the onthey know, and things to come wtll 1 ly begotten of the Father; that by him;
show them, even the things of many and through him, and ofhim, the worlds
genera~o.ns; their wis~om shaH be great, arc nnd were created; and tho inhabitand theu understandmg reach to heav- anti thereof are begotten sons and
eri,:· and before tb'ein the wis.dom of the daughters unto God. And this we saw
\ti5e· ·shall.perish; ··and. the· understand- also, and bear reeord, that an angel of
ingofthe prudentshaUcome·to nought; God, who wu in authority in the pres'-'.
for by ·my Spirit will 'I enlighten them, enoo of God, who rebelled against the
and by my power will l make known only begotten Son-whom the Fa•
unto the'm the secrets or my will; yea; ther loved, and who wu in the bosom
even those things · which eye hM ·not of the Father-and was thrust down
seen, nor ear heard, nor yet entered in• from the presence of God and the Son,
to the heart of man.·
and WtlS called Perdition; for the heave
· We; Joseph Smith jr. and Sidney r,ns wept over him; he was Lucifer, a
Rigdon, being in th~ Spirit on the fQ:i- son of.the mom~ng; and we beheld and
teenth of February, m the year of ou:r lo, he lS fallen! 1s fallen! even a son :of
Lord, ono thousand eight hundred tmd th; morni~ And while we were yet
!thirty two, :by. the power of tha Spirit in tho Spirit, the Lord commanded ua
-our eyes were opened, and our under- th;;.t we should 'Write the vision; for we
stmdings wcreemigh~ned, so as to se:t ~h~ld sa~ that old serpent, even the
and 11nderstand the things of God; even oevtl, .1fho rebelled ap1D8t God; and
•thooo:things which were from the be- sought to take the kingdom of out God,
•tgiaming ·~fore· the· world was, which and b~ Chris~ wherefore he makelh
-wexe orcwned tof ._the Father, through war wtth tho samts of God, and encomo.
,Jail aly'be~D ~U, wJlo."ft.S, in the puseathemiOUJid_about. 1 Alacfwe RW
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a-;wl:sioii of':th•·aufreriiigi·~f tbiae ·with: ;ofl· .·ftefeJitbeless•-JI t~f Lotd •titrt>w·tfrl#
,..1Jom: be made~ar·and•O\IC~' fo'f vifli\)P 'tmto many/, but :atJai~ay'•hot .'if
taus' eaune'the-: ~oice:of··the·,D.ord •un~tl 'up againc'wherofoi'8 the' ewd, the ._id~
ui. ~,··,·· ,··.;·ui' r · · : ·; · ·, ;.,,.. ·~: . ~the·beightb;·the ·depth,··and·tl)e·mi!ery
:. Thu~r ·&aith :·~ !_,(;ltd~ eontl!rning atr thereof,'. they 'understand' Dolt 'n~i~~

those who know my pti~\'er, nnd' hnvc' any man e~c~pt them who a~ ord~n
been inado'partakers,'thereof; aridsuf- ed unto th1s~ e,onde~a~~·· ·:And -~Q,
f~red t~eniselves, tbt()ugh t!te· po.~er of .~card the ~ou:e ~aymg, Wnte the: ~iS
the devd; to oo·overcome, and. to deny ton, for lo. !lus 1::1 the end oft~~ VISion
the truth, and defy ~y pol~er: ~~yare or the sutfer~ngs -of the ungodl).
tber _who are the sons of. per~atjon, ()f
And ag:un. wq ~"7~ ~rd for. "·e
waom l ~y' it had been better for them saw and heard, and tbts 1s the testJmori~'Ver· t<> have been h9iilffo·r· they nre. ny. of the gospel ofChrist, concerning
~esset!n;r wra~h; doomed tO suffer the tM,m who come forth in. the resurre«("",
.Wrath of'' God, with the devil and his tion ~r the just: they arc theY, who· re. ahgels, in etem!ty: conci:rnin~\v.hom_I <:eived the~!c~timony ofJcs.us, and.~
JlavlJ'J;Did there 1s no forgtvcness m thts hevQd oq h1s nanle, nod were baptized
world nor in the world _to ~me: having aner, the' mtinqe'r of' his' buri•d~ be~g
-denied ~h~.Holy Spiri~ af~r having re~ bu_rieu ip, ~h.e water ·in bis. nnin~, an~
.eeived 1t, and havmg_ dem~d t~e only th1~ , accordmg .to _the .comm.ana~r;at.
oogotte~ Son of the. Father, havmg c~u- wh1ch he has g_t~cn,, that, by. ~cepmg
cifiea h•m un~ themselves, and put h1m the commandments, they .• mtgbt bQ
to 1m open sham,e: thesA a~ they who w_asbcd aQ-d cleanst)d from all their
shall go away, into the lake of fire an~ sins, and. receh·e the Holv Spirit by
brimstone, with the devil andhis angels, !he _lay~ng o~Aftho hands ~of h!m who
and the only .ones on whom the second as ord;:uned anil.scaled unto tlus p(JW;.
death shall have any poweri yea, veri:- er; ~nd who overeon-le by faith, an~
ly· ·the only ones who shall 110t be rG- arc $OOled by that. Holy Spirit 9f prom.!
deemed in the due time of the Lord, af- isc, which the Father, sheds forth ~pon
cer the sufferings of his wrath; for -all t!.ll those ~ho are just and tru~: the}"
the rest shall.be b:rought forth by tho are they who are the . church of thQ
tel'!\ll'reCd~ · of the dead, through the first-.born: tl~ey art}, they ji1to whosQ
trlumph and. the glory o~ the Lamb, hands_ the Father h;).s gi~·en aU th!ng&i
who. '\Va5 slam, who was 10 the bosom they are tbey who arc prtcsts and kmg$•
of the Father. before the worlds were who having received· of his fulncss;
~ade, And this is the gospel, the glad an<r()f hi~ _glory, nod are priests or 1M
tidino-s which the vo~ce out of t'1e heav· most High after ~he order of 1\lelcbi,~
~- t:ilS bore record UK?-tO US, that he came edck; which. \vas aftQr the ord,er. of
.. into .the world, even jesus- to be. crud~ EnO?h, ,vhich was after' tlic''?rc1Cr'?_t
:· tied for' tha world, and to war the sins !h~ on1): hcgotte1_1 ,Son:. w,h~r~for~; ~O:s
<Qf tl'\e world; and to sanctify the world, lt ~ .wrattcn, _they ,are god~~ even th~
P.)ld to cleanse it from all 'llnright· sons of God: ~bere(o1o'e ~lt things
eousness; that throu&h him .all mi~ht theirs, wheth~r _life or:~~ath,. 9r tqin~
be saved, whom the l'ather had put m~ pre~nt, or •hm,gs ~ .. com~ all .~•·e
lO·. h_is power, and made by ~im; who ~hc-~s, . and th~Y.: .. are. . Chri~t'$,. . •n4
glonfies the Father, and SllVCS all the Chnst 1s_ ~od's; and they shaP 9V~:'
~vorks ~~ his hands, e_xce.pt t~osf: $Qll$ come \l~llJu~~;, ~ w}lerefor.e lot ~o,1,nan
Qf pcrd:t10n, who demes the ~on after glory m ni~n, .but. rather. let- h1m gl!Jr
-!P-~ Fatner J;tas revealed him: wherefore ry in Gotl, who shall ~ubdu«t. llll .enEi),~ •..saves all exce.pt them; they .sbaU go ~ies. under his feet: tb~ shii.JJ. dwe\1
l\~P·.Y· into everlasting punishment, in the presence of God
.h,UJ Christ
~l)ieb it endlC$S punishment, wbicl_l is fo.-ever an~ ever: these are they whom
§tetnat punishnient,· to. reign with the be shnUbri~ with him,·wh~n.he sha\l
dev\l..and his .ange~ in eternity, where c;oinc ~n the clouds- of hCAyen,. to reigo
~~ir worm dieth not and the fire is not on the earth ove~ his,1 peoJ>Ie;. the~
quen~hed, whi"h is their torn-.ept, a_nd· are they ·who shall. lmxe part .in · t~
the end.thereof, neither the place the~ first. resurrection: tbese are \hey. wbp ,
~f,_ !lor thei~ torment, no ~n ~now~, shu I~ ~ome forth in_ t}le .rtsurrectio~ ;~f
~1tne~ was rt rcvellle<l, nenher Js, ne&· the ,Just: these·;are they :wbo J.re co.nie
tiler w&ll~ revealed unto·man, except unto.mount Zion,. aud.-.n~~the.~lJ:Q{
w them who are m.'\de pa1~ers there- the ·lh·ing God, the heavenly place,

afir

zmd
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the holieSt ot t\U :-. t~:csri' nr¢ ';theY' who
have come' .tQ'an innurricrab1e company
im~lsf t.~ the ge·neh1I assembly
and church of Enoch, -nnd of the .first
~orn:· these·are they _whose nttmes
written in· hea-ven~· where God and
Gbrist.~arc_.ihe, judge o'f flll: these are
they who are just men made perl"cct
through Jesus' the ·mediator of' the' ne'v
C(}~cn~Ult$. who :wr<,>.tigl)t o\.iUhis. pcri"cet
atonement through ..tlao shedding ot' his
own blood~ these are they whoso bodies are .c~resti~l,- whose gl?ry is lbat o.f
the Eaa. even the glory of God the
highe~t of aU;.,_ whose glory the. sun of
the 2firmamen~ is written of ~ .~ing
typrcal. ··
··
r: ·
, .. ·~ · ', • . .
'And .again, /we row the .terrestrial
world, ·and ·behold ·and lo! the!ro are
they w~o a'~ of the terrestri,al, ..whose
glory dlffer3 from that of the church of
the first born, 'vho·J~ave :receiveWthe
fulness of the Father•. even a.S that of
the moon differs from· the sun of the
firt'na~ent. :. Behold, t~ese: are they
who d1ed Without law;· and also they
who are the spirits of men kept· pris~
on, whom the Son visited and preached
thc.gospe~. ·unt.<! !hem; th(lt ;they might
be JUdged accordmg to men 10 the flesh,.
who received- not the testimony of Jesus' in the flesh~·imt·afterwards receiv•
cd it: ' these: are they who are honorable: nien or the c_arth~ who were blinded
by the. craftiness-of. men: these are
they who tecei\~e of:·his gtox:y,' but not
or. his 'fuin.css,:". these .are they 'vhQ ;re:
ceive of the presence of .the'" Son; •but
p~t of th~fuln~ss of the Father: ,wherefore they arc·' -bodleii'' terrestrial,- and
not bodies celestial7' and· differ in grory as. th_c· mOQn differs' frqin 1the sun:
thes~ arc they who., weN not valiant in
. the testimony of. Jesus: wherefore they
obtained not the .crown o·ver ·the. king·
dom .ofuur ~~. · A!ld ~ow ~his is the
end o( the VISion ·Which. .we saw. of the
terrestrial, that the Lord eomrnnnded
usto·writ.e while: w~ were yet 'i~ the
.· , ... , • . , . ·
SpiriL .. . •· ,
: And o.anin, we saw the gloty the
telcstiat, ~vhich glory is. that .of the lcsscr, even as the glory of the stars-di£'fer from that of the glory of the moon
in the firmament;- these are they who
receive not the' gospel oi'Christ,. neithcr the, testimony: .of J.esus: these. are
they':who deny not the Holy Spil'it:
thes«l ~te they who are thrust down· ro

or

are

in

or

beU;;~~~~se~(f,~.)h'!Y.;!'P.i sh~Ii'@t .~

resurrection, ·: until>, the·· Lord,- even
Christ the Lamb, sh~H have· fini~d'
his work: these are they· who reelf~~·
not of his fu!ileU in the eternal wor}~
but o£ the Holy Spirit through the min•
i.itrnt:on' ·of the terrestrial; and th~·
terrestrial through the ministration of'
the celestial;" and· aiso the telcstilli re:..
ceive it of the administering of angels,.
who h.re appbinterl to minister for them;
or wha arc ·aN;oint.;d t() be 'mini:-.ter:.
ing spirits for·them, fol' they shall be
~eirs of salvation: .. And thus we saw
m the heavenly· v1ston; the glory of th~·
teiestial cwhich surpasses an: under">
standi~g; :. nnd no n1an know.s it_ e~:.
cept hu~ t6 whom God haS revealeo If.
And th~s we snw the~glory ef the te~
restrial~ which excels in all things the
glo~ 'of the teles!i~l, · ~ven in ·~lory~
and m power; ntld m mtght, and m dominion. ''•And' thus we sa~ the glory
of the celestial, which 'ex~els in aU •
things where God, ·even the Father.
reig~s upon his throne forever and_ever: - before whose throne all thmgs
bOw in humble re~erence and give him
glory forever and ever. They· who \
dwell in his presence are· the church
of the first born; and they see as they
are seen, and know as' they are known,
ha ..ing .received of his fulness and of
his grace;· and he makes then1 equal
in power, and in might, and in dominion. ·And the gfory of the celestinl._is
one, even as the glory .or the sun is
one. And the glory of tne terrestrial
is one;: even as the glory of the moon
is one•. And the glory of the telestial is
one, even as the glory of the: stars are
one: for as one star differs from an·
other star in gloPy, even sO" differs one
from another in glory in the- telestinl
world: for these are they who are of
Paul, and of Apollos, and of Cephas::
these are they'who say, there are sotn~:
of one and sotne of another; some of .
Christ; and some of John;-· and· some
of Moses; andsom~ of Elias; and $orne
of' Esaias; and s6me of Isaiah; and
~orne of ~noch, but n:ceived not the
go~pel; netther the ~est1mony of Jesus;
ne•t.her the prophets. nc1ther the everlastmg ~vcnan!; .last of all,: these !lll
are th~y who wtl~. n~t he gn,the~d w1tl_l
the samts, to be caught up .unt~·!he .
~burch of the first hOm, and ree :' ed
.1~to the.eloud: .the,;e are·they. woo·nre

l~ars_': .}uld. sorcer~rs.,:. ~d,, ~d~J~~~

and wnoremur~~· ~!'~ 9 'lJ!~~vr:~
redeemed from tlte deYll, until the Jast lovea .and makOs a fie: these are the~
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ot Ged•on;the
· rth• aL~- ·a- ..L-v1·-ho •••- .... t'-ea •.• ...-· au Ullli_, .... , • •uu~~>a uv
vengeance.-of, :eternal .fire. these, arc
they who ·arc cast down ·to-.h~ll and
aufi'er. tho wrath of .Almighty God·unnl

;j~,..uft"er:fhe,wdth

the fulness of times, when ·chrisf :!ball
•
••
bave aubdued all' encm1es u!lder hui
feet, and shall have perfected bts work,
when he shall deliver up tho kingdom
«nd present it unto the !<..a thor spotless,
.
aaymg; I l1ave overcome and have
trodden lhe wine-press- alone, even the
wine-press of the fierceness· of the
wrath of Almi•hty God: then $hall he
. · · P
·
.
•
ee crowned With thQ crow.n of hlS glo-ry, to sit oq th~ throne of his powe.r to
l'ei'r forever and ever. But ltchold
·
lln . I0, we saw t he gl~ry nnd t h0 mhabttants ·of the telestull world, Uu~t
they were IJ-8 u;mwnerable as the 5~1'8
in the firm~ment of heaven, or as the
sand upon th~ ~ shore,, and heard
the voice of the Lord say1ng: These
·
all s h all bo w t hc knee, . an d every
tongue shall confess to hm1 who stb
upon the throne forever and ever: for
they shall be jud,ed acCQrding to their
· · h ll
··
1VOJ" k s;. and cv.cry man s a
recct~c
tlCCOrdmg to hts own works, and hts
own dominion, in the mansions which
are prepared and they shall be ser·
' · · ; ' ·
G ·
vants of !he most Htgh, but where od
and Chnst dwell they cannot come,
worlds without end. This is the end
of the vision which we saw which
'
·
· ': h'l
·
weM. co~manded. ~.· wnte ~~- l e We
:were yet m the Spmt.
But great. and marvelous .are the

,

EXT~WOFCOVEliUT8FO& THB
.
CJIURCH Ot' THE .. . ., 1
-.,:'LA TT,:,l\. DAY IJAtll(,'I'B• . ·.~.

., .: . . i. '· , ,.... ..
. ,,
" ' ,_.~
' ADd ap.ia, tfte·eklen, j.het~t~~ ia.d c.chell
or thill ~~h, ~tfaeh .the rrilleip\eu(.,

goepel •b!cll are ua ~e. ~e an.. the ~took.~

Mormon, Ill the Wh1ch aa the fUJaed of i)ur
·~If aiad they ahall ob.me the eonaaa~
&ncr ehurch articl~a to do them, and thttre
abllll b3 their &e~~ing,, u tbe7 .~all 1M! 41•
r~ud by the Spmt: ancl t.be S_pmt ahaJl ~
gtven unto you by the prayer or tlilthr ed .r

ye recein not the Spitit ye ahall not tKCt..And all tba .ye aball.obllenre te do ~· J ka~
e<~lllllUUlded,. conc~ng your t~hiDI, uuoi
the fulnea ~r my BCrtptW'!• are gtv~n. And
aa ye ahll.ll hft up your votcts by \be Ct-1Dfortet . ye shall speak and propheay iaa aeemetk
me' good; fo, behold, the Comforter knoweLb
all thing., and beareth record of the. Fath~r ·
and of the Son.
And now, behold ·J epeak unto the chun:h:
Thou abwt not kill; and he that killa ahall not
have forgiveneu, in this wodd, ~or in thQ
world to come.,
. .
.
,
.
J\_nd aga!.n, I aay, th~ ahalt not kill; but
be !b•t killetb ab.Ul dte., Tb~u ahalt not
stQIU~ and be that ate.Utth and will not repent,
shall be cut out. Thou ahaltnot lie; he that
liethand will not repent, ahall bf: caat ouLThou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart,
and shall cleave unto her and ,non~ else; and
he that looketh upon a woman to lust ~r
her, ~<ball deny the faith, and shall not have
the Sp.rit, and if he repenta not he ahall be
ca.st ·out. Thou shalt not commit adulteryf
and }le that committeth adultery and repenteth not, 11hall be ca11t out; but he that-has
committed !14ultery and repenta with all hia
heart, and forsaketh it, and doeth it uo more,
thou shalt forgive; but if he doet.h if again, he
shall not be forgiven, but.aball be cas~ out.-:Thou sh~t not apeak evtl of thynetghbor,
•or do hinl any harm. Tlt.oa JWowut m7.
la\Vs conceroing these thing• are given in my
IICl"iptures; he that •iluaeth arid repenteth uot,
·
.
shall be cut ouL'
·
,
wor~s <!f th~ Lord. and the mystenes lfthou lovest 1'me thou shalt eerYe ·me a'lld
ot" hts ~tngdom whtch he showed u~1to keep all my commandment.. , All4 beh:old,
ns, whtch surpases all understandmg thou wilt. reJDembq the poor, a.t4 consecrate
ill glory and in might, and in domiu- of thy proper~ies for their support, .that which
'
1 ·' h h
d d
h ld thon hast to unpo.rt uRto them, wtth a coveto.n, W ~IC e ~omman e us we~ .ou nant and a deed which cannot be broken_;
not wrtte, while we ..,ere yet m the and iu as much u ye impart of ;,our 1111b-o
Spirit and are not la.w!ol fur. man to a~ce unto the poor, 1.e will clo tt ~to me
utter• neither is m~n capable to make -and they shall be lat.d before the b18hop of
·th 'k
ti
h
1 •~ be my church and bia counaellora, two 'of the
em nown, · or ·t ey arc on Y ""'
elicra., o.r high priesta, auch u he ahall or baa·
seen and. und~~tood . by the p~wer of appqiiUed aud set apart for that purpose. . ·
the Holy . Spmt, tthtch God bestows .\n~ it shall com~ to pas~, that after they
on 'those who Io" him and purify are hud before the b1shop of my chutch, .and
·th
1
1, fi
h' ·
h
h aftec that he hu received these testimonies
erose ves .11.e ore. 1m; to W om. e concerning the consecration gf the propergrants thi$ privilege of ·seeing and ties of my church, that they cannot be taken
'k
· r·
from the church, agrel'tlbly to my command.
nowmg &Of themseltes; that through meftta, eyery mv.n shall be made accountable
the power lf.J)d manifestation
the unto me, •. steward over ~ia own property,
. .
. .
·
or that wh1ch he baa recetved by conaecraSptnt, whtle lll the t\esh, they may be tion, in as much u ia sufficient for himself
ablo to bear his presence in the world and family.
And again, if their shall ·be propertiea in
1
o f gory.
And to God and the Lamb the banda of the church, or any individuals
be g1oey, and honor, and dominion for- of it,·. m~re than is nece~ for ~eir. •uppo~
· "·';,·d.
A.__
after tbil firalt conssecration, which 1a a rett·
ever an eYer. ~UUUA. due, to be eoniecraMd unto the .bishop, it.
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111hall be kept to :ttlminieter to thm;e ·who have
. not, from time to time, that every man who
'·has need may be amply att~plied, and. receive
: m:cordinff to his 'Wll.ntl. 'i hcrefore, the rt'll•
··idue shall be kept· in my store hotu~e, to adlninister to the poor and the needy, a!!l shall
be appointed by tho high council of .th~
dJurcb, and the bishop and _biu counsel, and
·for the purpose of purchamng lands for the
- public benefit of the chun:h, and building
·houes of wofllhip, and building up of the
' New Jerunlem,wlucb b hereafter to be revealed; :that m1 covemmt. people may be
gathered in one tn that day when lshall come
. to my temple•. · And this I do for tbe salva·
0

A:1 ~yst!?~~me

commandment, that then 'ye shall teach them
J,lllto all men; for they shall be taught uuto
all nations, kindreds, tonguea and people.
' ' Thou shalt take the 'thing. 'which thou
has~ received, which have been given unto
thee in my scriptures for a law,.to be my law,.
to govern my church; and he that doeth ac•
cording to the~e' things, shall' be.
and
he that rloeth them 1u1t shall be' damned, if
he continues.
·
· ·
If thou shalt ask, thou ahalt receive reYelation upon revelation; knowlc~ge upon
knowledge, that thou mayest bow \h~ my11•
teries, and peaceable tbin~s; that whaeb
bringeth joy, that .which brmgetli life tter-

I

saved,

T~~u

~.-.,k,

bern-e~~ u~~~ .

to· pus, iitat he that
shatt
and it shall
ainneth and repenteth not, shall be east o)lt you in my own dne time, where the New
of the church, and shall not reeivc again that Jt>rusalem shall be built.
'
··
··which he has consecrated unto the poor and
And behold, it shall come to pai111 that my
the needy of my church, or in other words, servants shall be uent forth to the east, and
unto me, for in as much as ye do it unto the to the west, to tbe north, and to the south;
' leut of these ye do it unto me-for it shall and even now, let him that goeth to the east,
· come to pass, that. which I spake by. the teach them that uhall be converted to ftee to
:.mouths of my prophets, shall be fulfilled; for the west; and this in consequence of that
I will consecrate of the riches of. those wbo which is coming on the earth, and of secret
. embrace my goopel alllODg the Gentiles, unto combinations. Behold thou shalt observe all
the poor of my people who are of the house these things, and great shall be thy ~ward;
ofiurael.
.
for unto you it is given t" know the myste•
·
And again, thou shalt not be p:roud in thy ries of the kingdom, but unto the world it is
·heart, let all thy g~enta be plain, .~md their not given to know them. Ye sh~tll'observe
beantr the beauty of the work of th~ne own the laws which ye have reeeited, and be
hands; and let a.ll things be done in cleanli· faithful. And ye shall· hereafter'· receive
ness before mt'. Thou shalt not be idle; for church covenants, such as shall be sufficient
he that is idle l!!haU not_ eat the bread, .nor to eatt.blisb you, both here, ~md in 'the New
wear the garments of the laborer. And who- Jerusalem. Therefore; he that Jacketh wis•oever among you are sick, ~md have not fnitb dom, let him ask of me, and I will, give him
to be healed, but believeth, shall be nourish- libera!ly, and apbmid hlm not. Lift up 7our
ed with all tenderness with herbs and mild hearts and rejoice, for unto you the kingdom,
food, and that not by the hand of an enemy. or in other words, the keys of the chwcla,
And the elders of the church, two or more, have been given; even 1110 Amen.
The priests and teachers shall have their
shall be called, and •ha.ll pray for and lal.
their bands upon them in mr name, and 1f stewardships, even as the membel'll, and the
they die they shall die unto me, and if they elders, or high priests who are appointed to
live they shall live unto me. Thou ahalt assist the bishop u counsellors, in all things
live together in love, in so much that thou are to have their familiea supported out of
shalt weep fPr the lo!lll of them that die, ~md the property which is consecrated• to tl1e
more especia1ly for those that have not hope bishop, for the good of the poor, and for otho(a. gloriousresurieetion•. And itl!hall come er purposes, u before mentioned; ·or they
to pass, that tho~~e that d1e in me, shall not nre to receive a just remuneration . for all
tute of dell.th, for it shall be sweet J,lllto them, their services; either a stewardship, or other~
and they that die not. in me, wo. unto them, wise, as may be thought best, or decided 'by
for tloeir death is bitterl
the cquncellors and bishop. And the bishop
And ag'J.in, it shall come to pass, that he also, shall receive hiu support, or a just rethllt hu f:~.ith in me to be healed, and is not 1•1meration for all hi3 uervice11, in · tbe
appointed unto death, shall be h~aled: he church.
who has faith to see shall see; he who hu
Behold, verily I ny unto you, that wbateTfa.ith to hear shall hear: the lame who have er penona among you having put away their
faith ~o leap shall leap! and they. who. have companions for the cause of f?ruication, or !n
not faatb to do these things, but bebeve m me, other words, 1fthey shill testify before you ID
haTe power to beoome my sons: and in as all Iowlinen of heMt that this is the ease, ye
mueh u they break not my laws, thou shalt shall not Cht them out from among you; but
.bear their in.firmities.
. _
ifyeehalt find that any persons have left their
Thou shalt stand in the place of thy stew- companiono t'br the me of adultery, ~md they
· ardship: thou shalt not .take thy brother's themselTea ere the otlendem, and their com,
garment; . thou 11halt pay for that '!hich thou panions are li'rin'- User shall be cut out from
-shalt reee~ve of thy brother; and- if thou ob- among you. And agam I sa.y unto you, that
tainest more than that which would be for thy ye 11haJI be watchful and careful, with all in~
· support, thou 1halt give. it into my .store- quiry, that ye receive none such among y011
ho~1<:tha~ aJ1 things ~ay ~.don~ according if they are m!l.l'ried, and if they .are. not ,marto tlia.t which I have md. ·~
• '
ried, they shall repent of all theu' ~~U, or 1•
Thou •h&lt ask, and my scriptures shall be shall not. receive them.
•
...·...
, given as I ha~ appointed, and they ahall be •
.
. ..
- n~ in Afet.,.. and it is •'""""';eat that . ~E PRAYER OF A. WISE HEATHfJN'.J ,
fL- -L--u_.
"'
. ' ·
Great.Jove,tllillo!leJ»etitioarrraqtJ
·?
_.... ......w ..... hold thy.~ c:oncermng
, ·(Tbnaowmbes&wilatmonahlwalll;) •. ,,,
thee. dd aot tea.ela t.helft ut.il ye bave re- , 1- . .Aall'd er diB'd. wbal's p:lli ~pin ,..,. r ..
ei.ve4 them ia fun. ~d I pe unto rou •. :li .~ ." _Wb-''B,eTil, to ov ,.,·~· ••, .. ,, !~ ~ 'll!·.
, ''
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.. ri_. I ita tb.eaen~Ceefan oftiecrwaueiae4.m the11et
~·:·,'We .•Ol!!Ct.. fl.ititem., ~er ~" beo4••,.-J!~~ of pictr.io: up hiui~, previous. to loUat oat to
'';i1H.'~b~!l'l.~e..w~w.ot".t,JU. aw.~p&~t ~ ·cat graucl011e tobta ~~r·a teet, uclhe-6

_·p' ci::_

·:l• ••

,~.a..;·:. '.fh~~tWtli4: cl~e! trem.bl~ ·,'-t. till_dito
:\ant di!JI,tru~tio~ :of. tlns ,urec4)nCJl.i;l>le rr-4 to

.'llelUt ~4 happwl}sa, ,butt~ ..onl7 alCmativ_e
r ~s,· ttilst in God.· 'l"o e~dea¥ot \&, ,«liiJ.. ~~e
.FO¥re~, ll(a~h t cuJ.amtty ;by JAev.na, .-u
v.:wtt 1 .Y<!N't. what. means ~oul4 ha.ve •tay~
"f.)la ~gel'JI r,ilipo. ~ $e c;a,mp: pf ~. ~Yfl~

ing uDable to call Cor u:nstance.:.- he was ob.
sc;rved _by. another ·person at a tlistanc~ ~
h1m, ,ptcking: "l» •mal\ ttonea and· patehlag
tbem towards-him, ibr the 'fJ':lrpoR of at.traA;l·
~ his notice~ •This man · died in an hour.
It 1s RO wander that the approach of such a
pestilence has t~ttuck the d~epeat .tetrodnto

~~~n,:Jt~n. ia .tro~. the'~. ·!·' .Co1U'1er & evTLec!ri;:"~?\hia di·ae~ ~~ot bo~.

tnquuer s P&rw conespondent.
. .1. ~d it imp011sible ~o procure the e:pct
:}i.\mbc~ ofilie ~e~~hs up to th~ la.teat mome.p\
with any pretenttons to ~J.~:;uracyi but there
~not be-the leas' do_ub~ that. they ll.Q.W ex.
r~eedJO,OO.l>, and as ~e number o~ Cll.:~eun the
'w.rly esta.ge~ oft~edisefl~ wheq _ltli ~aracter
w~ JUore-vuulenl. •ha.J?. J~ has .. mce Pccotue
:~e _a prQportiqn .to t~=. deaths· .aomewhere
,!Jt~hveel\ tjve to two ...... ~.~~ ty one, t.be
1n1uuber of persons afi'~cted by lt ma.y UQW b{l
:atated in roWld tlum~eu to amount \o at
;feast ;{0,0()0 or about •tour: per . Cj!J\t, OU t}le
.whol~ miUJs of the population.
.· · .. ,,,_ ·.
., 'SujtpOlling the dis~~e ~o b~ sud!ienly amt~t·
-ed at :itJ present point, w:u~b wo~d be -m·
4:0I1siateat-!"ith tl~e whole Ollts·.prevlo0.8 b,s.
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It broke out at Jessore,. about :a hundred
miles south eutof CWeutta, ira August. 11317.
"Spreading from villa'l:e to vH!age; o.ntl d~·
troying thour.mds ot · th~ mbabitantsl' 1t
reael:d Caleutl.u early in September. _It
then 11prt>ad ir.to otber parf1J of the countiy,
taking dift~rent placi'S . in •uccession; and
at length ·it appearea in the grand army,11nd
ev.entually extending over 11l~rge portio!' of
Hmclostan," In Ba.o-sora; which ·cont.a~ned
60,000 inhabitants, in t'ourteen days it 'destroyed (ron 15,000 to J8,000 persons. In
seven months, it bad. extended t'tom Car.nania to Judea, over a space o(not leu· than
·a hundred 'Jeagu·~s, arid r~·achell the ~hores of
the l'deditetr.lnean. But it was introduc~d
into Europe at t!ie· mouth of the Vo1ga
on ·the· Casp1an _'se;l, in· 18:10.-[J.ondon
Qmlfterly Review.] · · . · · ..
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:of; ·a· new pestilence, ·•hich; in the abort
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\1!1llic~ll bf toorteen' yean, .. has. desolated. the " .\. p!lrt ort!te poetry of the nriginlll ~~'nut bj~rto:d,
f4irl'st ·pOrtion of the glohe, and swept. oft" a\ liut will up_f""'' ~~- th.._~~ext..wilh a fi'W n•rum••l*•
·Jflallt fifty milHoRS· ofour race. : It has masterrevelutaoua.-.tEdiln Nr-.lf" ,.. ~•·l-.;-

*

'ed e9ery variety ot' eUmate, · sunnow1ted ev
·ery natural barrier, conquered every...people. ',f)ae J:~eJJin,; aad the :Mor~lllJ;,:
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ap·pallinlir t.ban .the. hwtory . of the'pro- ·•wub~r luathan ili!' nm volum.,.. ·Every i"lf·
. .... ",
r:th ' d" . . . ., I
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state ofhappiner.s which death leads men to.
Tile <:holera.

\\'hich cannot be h:td bet through the right
understanding of the word of God. thus we
sec the excellf'ncy ofthe matters themselw'!J
contained in this revelation of the minds of
God to the world.
As the IT'~tt!'rs ate of :m excellent natuN>,
so is tl1e mann~r whert'in they are. reYealed ·in
Scripture; and that, J. In a clear and rerspicuous manner; not but there may be !'till
r,ome pnssagPs which nrc hard to be undet·
stood, as being either prophetical, or t:onsist·
ing of ambiguous phra:;es, or containing mal·
ters aboYe our·compreltenl'ion: bnt ail thosf'
things which concern the terms ofman's sal·
vation, are deli"rE'rcd with gre:tte!lt e,·idrnce
and perspicuity. Who cannot tmder~t~.nd
what these thin<ts mc~n, •·,dmt doth thr>
Lord require of tl1cc, hut to c!o justi.t·, :1rd
lol'e merr-y, and to \\;alk hnmbly with thy
Go::! I" -that "without H1ith it is impo~sible
to plea~ God?"-that "•Yitlwut l!olinesu
none shall see the Lord'·-tl;at "tmle~s we
nre born a~in we can never enter the kingdom of heaven:" -!hese and !iUeh like tl:ing~<
are so plain :tnd clear, that nothing hat
men's slmttin.,. their eves against the light,
c:in keep thc;;1 from "onderst:md!ng them:
God intend~d these things as directions to
men; and is he not ab!e to speak intelligibly
when he pleases? He that ma.de the tongue.
shall he not speak so as to be understood
without nn infallible interpreter? EE<pccially
§eJected.
when it is his design to mal•e known to men
the terms of their eternal happiness? Will
THE EXCELLENCE OF SCRIPTURE God judge men at the great day for not befieving those thin::;s which they could not tm·
(Co:-;cLt:DED.]
d~>rst:md? Strange, that t>ver man should·
The Scripture co:npr~h~rnis matters of the judge the scriplnr('s obscure in rnattu:. nJinost univer::i:tl snH~Iiwtion to the minds of c!'~;sr.ry. when the ::;cripture accounts it so ,
m~n; thou,.h man; thin!!~ do tnnch exceed ~!'at a judgm!'nt for men not to understand
our u.ppreh~nsion!'; )'Pl others nrt1 mo>'t .;nit- them. "If our g01q>el be bid, it is hid to
:tble to the dict<!tr:- (:four nature, ns Origin them that are lost; in "'hom "t11e god of thil'l
hid Celsns ~<<'e, w:Jether it was not the ngtt>c- world hath blinded the minds of them wltidt
nb!cness of the priltt"ipl::s of f.1ith with the oelie\'e not, lest the light of the glorious gos·
common notim1s of hum:m nntur(', which p::-1 ofChrist should shine tmtothem." Sure
prevailed most upon all candid nnd ingenious Lot's door was yisible enough, if it were a
n:tditors of them. And therefore. as Socr:t- jud~!ffi('nt for the men ofSodotn not to see it,
t~s said ofHer.\cliln's hookF, what. !:f' under- and' the scriptlircl' then nre plain and intel1i·
l'ltood m1.c; excellent, and ther.~for~ lJe Sl.<p· ~!Jlc cnonhh, if it be so great a judgment not
posed that which he did not understand was io understand them •
. r;o too: 1'0 onght y,'e to say of the scriptur~s:
2. In a. powerful and nutheriti\'e manner: •
if those things which arc writtt:-n within our M the thin<•3 contained in scripturt> do not IH)
capacity be so 1mitable to our natures and mucl; b(';; ;cceptance as commarcl it; in that
.r~asons, tho~<e cannot contradict onr rea!' on, th~ rxprC'l':sion!' Wh<'reiu nur dtity is concnn·
1•;hich arc vet abrn-e them. 'I'here nrc rna· cd. arc !'urh n~ nwe mrn'FI consciences rnd
ny thinf,Y"M \vhieh the1~1ind!'! ofmcn Wf'rc suffi. pierec to their. hearts and to their secret;
ri~ntlv as~urerl that tllcy "'t>re, yet werP to thoug-T•fr.; aU tlnn~" nre (\pen and nakrd he·
~ek for satisfaction con::-ernin;! them which fbrs thil'l ,\.ord of God; e\·t>ry S<'Crct of the
they nc'l'"er could lnwe had without divine mind and t!u:m~;ht ot' t!1c brnrt !irs open to
r!'wlation. As the nature oftrna happines!l, il.s slrclm an1l1brr.c: '•it is quick •md power·
,'l'")wrein it lav, and how to he obtainNI, which tul, sharper than::. two e.dg~d !:word, pif'rr:in:r
the philosopher!! were so much puzzled with, to thP. dhid'i11g a:mndu of soul and spirit, nn1l
the I'!Criptures !!1'\·es 1!!'1 full satisi."tetiori con· of joint!! nnd n1arro''• ami is a discerner of'
ccrnins:r it. Tru~....,.I1lentmcnt under the tlte tlvm:.:htsand intents oftl;eheart." Tlt~
trouhiMI oflife, wliJ~· -the seriptu~ only ac- word i~.< 'a telescope to diFc~ver the great lu•
qunints us with the tt'bc brrounds of; t~.nd aU minaries of the world, t!1e tmths of highf'"t
the pN>scriptions of J1eathrn rnomlisf!'l. fuJI concernment to the souls of men, and it ill
all,lllliCh short of, as t.lw dirf'ctions of an em· ~;nch n micro!!copc a:< di"co\'!"ri! to the PrnallJ•itic do ofn. wis~ mul sl{ilful phyt:ieian.
A- est. ntorn oC our thought~,, and d~cern~< fh!'
Yoiditil! the fears of rleath. whidt can almte be 111ost SCt~r!'t. int<'nfs ,.r 11m helirt. And 'n,. f;\r ·
1bro~·::li 11 ~roimdt>d ~':tllt'e{lltjon of 3 fithJI'('
th!;; figh!' t;>;ti:hrth: if ct\rur!''with rmn•r
This dP.solating sir.kness is spreading steadily over the {;nited StateF. The account of
its ravages, in many places, V.·e cannot;'givc:
The whole number of cases in New. York, to
July 31, is-3i31. Deaths-1520.
No man can stop the work of the Lord, for
Godj rules the pe~;tilence, ..and tl1e pceliknce
rules men. Oceans, sentinels, and forts, may
l•iudt.'r men, or monPy may bribe, but pestilence rides on th~ wings of the wind, the
or: can is no barrier; the sentinel has no pow·
rr; tl1e fort is no obstacle, and money hns r.o
value: the dcslrt:lying angel~:goes, waving) hi'
banner of death over all; and who shail csrape his pointed arrow? Not he that could
hrave death at the cnm10u's mouth, but shrink
Itt the sound ofthc r.holera; not he that '"~"or:.hips his god in som~ stately ;chapel, e\'ery
Sabbath till the cholera comes, and then flees
for his life; no; none but him,that trusts in
God, shall b:! abl~ l,o.);!and when a thousand
shall fall at his side, and ten thousand at his
right hand, hy the noisesome pestilence.
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a8 it come& armeil"'wlth the·
majestf of that God WhO Je.'[Call i~ wJJo.e
.. aut.honty extenda. over- the 110ul and conIIICienee of waJ1 bl.itl m011t ~re~ ~~ hidden
recenea. , ·
,. .
.
..
3..' In
and unmixed manner; in all
other writings, how good soever,.we have a
great mi.J:ture of droSs and gold together:
I1ere is nothing but pure gold, diamonds w~tbout flaws, suns without spots. The most cur·
. rent coins of the w_orld have tl.1eir all~Y!! ~f
ba~Jer metals, there 1s no such m1xture w dt·
vine truths; as they all come. from the same
author, so they all have the same purity.'fhere is a Urim and Thummim upon the
whole Scripture, light and perfection in every
part of it. In the philosophera we may meet,
1t may 'be, with some •cattered fragments of
purer metal, amidst abundance of dross and
1mpure ore; here we have whole wedges of
gold, the same vein of purity and holiness
runnin!f through the whole book of Scripture.
}lence 1t is called "the form of sound words;"
here have been no hucksters to corrupt and
mix their own inventions with divine truths.
4. In uniform and agr~eable manner.Tlus I ~ant is not sufficient of itself to prove
the Scnpiures to ~ divine, because ·all men
do not contradict themselves in the agreea·
bleness of the parts qfScripture to each oth·.
er, wlllch are not to be found in mere human

. .,

·t

·;' .· . :~..'

jee'wu

docti'i~e; or·whieh no ,l~enUcm we
~e, ~itbe.r.fl?f the .flat!-ery 9fthoee ~.J19W• .

er, or for avotding Dl!llerlea and c:alauntiee.And under. all the_ different diapensation~ be·
fore, under, and after the law, though the
manD:gement of t~ings Will different, yet the
doctrme.. and del!1gn .WII,B for substance dae
same in all. All the difierent di•pe11sationa
agree in the same common J>rinciples of ·ric-ligion; the same ground of acceptance with
God, and llbliga~on to .duty was common ~
all, though the pec~J,har mstances wherem
God was served might be difterent according
to the ages of growth in the church of God.
So that this uniformity considered in these
circumstances, is an argument that these
things came originally from the same spirit,
though conveyed through different instru·
menta to the knowledge oftlte world.
5. In a persuasive and convincing man·
ncr: and that these '\\'ays,l. Bnnging di\-ine.
truth down to our capacity, clothing spiritual matter in familiar expressions and similitudes, that so they wight have the easier admission into c-ur mindB. 2. Propounding
things &sour interest, which are our duty:tltence God. so frequently in Scripture, recommends our duties to us under all those
motives which are wont to have the greatest
force on the minds .of men; and· annexed
gracious promises to our performance oft hem;
writin~s.
and those of the most weighty and concern}. fha.t this doctrine was delivered by ing things. Of grace, favor, protection, det>ersons who lived in different ages and times liverance, auuience of prayers, and eternal
from each other. Usually one age correctB happiness, and if these will not prevail
another's faults, and we are apt to pity the with men, what motives will1 3. Courtignorance of our predecessors, when it may ing us to obedience, when he might not only
be our posterity may think us as ignorant, llS command us to obey but punish presently
we do them. But m the Sacred Scripture we for disobedience. Hence are all those n1ost
read not one a15e condemning another; Wifl' pathetical and affectionate strains we read iu
find li~ht still mcreasing in the series of Scripture: "0 that tl1cre were such a heart
times m Scripture, but no reflection in any within them, that they would fear me and
time upon the ignoranct-, or weakness of the keep my commandments always, that it
precedent; the dimmest light was sufficient might go well with them, and with their chilfor its a~e, and a. step to fartl1er discovery.- dren after tltem!-\Yo unto thee, 0 JcrusaQuintilhan gives it 11.8 the reason ofthe great lem, wilt thou not be made clean 1 'When
uncertainty of grammer rules, "quia non shall it once be1 Turn {e, turn ye from your
analogia. demissa cwlo forman loqueudi de- evil waya, ibr why wil ye die, 0 house of
dit;" tlmt which he wanted ll.ll to Granuuar, Israel? How shall I give thee up, }:pbraim'f
we have as to divine truth; they are delivered How shall I deliver thee Israell How ehalll
fron1 heaven, and therefore are always uui· make thee as Admaht How shall I set thee
form and agreeablt: to each other.
as Zeboim1 :Mine heart is tumcd within me,
2. By pert~olul of dilleront interests, God my repeutings are kindled togtther.-0 Jcmade choice of men of all ranks to be inditers rusalem, JeruHnlcm, how ui\en would I have·
of his oracles, to make it appear it was 110 gathered thy children together, 11.8. a hen gu.·
matter of stale policy, or particular interelit 1 theretl1 ht•r chickens under htr wings, and ye
which was cont:1ined in hili word, which Jler- would not1" What majesty and yet wlmt
sons of such ·dificrcnt interest, could not have sweetness and conde11cension is the1e in these
n~reed inns they do. \Ve have .Moses, Da- expressions! What "bstinacy and relx>llion
V1d, Solomon, persons of royal rank and qual- is 1t in men for them to standout against God,
ity; and can it be any mean thing, which when he tlm11 comes tlown from his throne of ...
those think it their glory to be penners of!- majeKt,y and woos rebellious sinners to retum.
We have Isaiah, Daniel, and other persons unto lum that tltey may be pardoned! Such a,
of tlle highest education and accomplish- matchless and unparallellcd 11train of rhetorrnents, and can it be imy trivial tiling which ic is there in the Scripture, .far above art and
these employ themselves inT We have Amos, insinuations of the most admired oraton;.-·
and other prophets. in the Old Testament, Thus we sec the pecl\)iar .. e:jtpellcncy of the
and the apostles in the New, of the meaner manner wherein the ~rs ·contained in·
sort of men in the world, yet all these join in Scripture are rev,~nled to \is: tl1us we have :
concert together; when God tunes theuspir- considered the exulle~y of the Scripture,
its, all agree in the same strain of divine as it is a discovery of God's mind to tl1e
truths, aud give light and harmony to each world.
The Scripture may be considered Ill! a rule
other.
3. By person11·in different f'lact.>s and con- of life, or u a law of God, which i• given
diliona; aome in prosperity in. tbPir own lor the gwermnent of the lives of men, an1l.
•~ountry, Y~'t n.ll agrt.>ring I hi- tmbetnm:t.> uf thrrcin thl' rxct.>lleawy of it liP' in thf' naturr

a·pure
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·bfthe duties, and tlJe encourngementil to the nnd by these things we see l;iow much the
practice of them.
·
· '
encourngements overweigh the dHliculties,
1. ·.In the nature· of the duties required, nnd that none can make the least pretence
which are most b~coming God to require, that there is no motive sufficient to downmost reasonable for us to perform.
. weigh the ttoubles which attend the exercise
1. 1\Iost becoming God to rcr1uire, as they of obedience to the will of God. So that we
uc most suitable nnd agreeable to the divine sec what a peculiar excellency there is in the ·
nature, the imitation of which in our actions Scriptures ns a rule of life, above all the prcis. the substance of .. out religion. lmita· cepts of mere moralists, the . foundation of
tiou of him iu his goodness and holiness, by obedience being laid deeper in m::.n's obliga•
our con~tant endeavors of mortifying sin and tion to serve his Maker, the practice of abegrowing in grace ll.nd piety. In his grace dience being carried higl1er in those most holy
and mercy, by our kindness to all men, for- precepts wbich are in Scripture, the reward
giving the injuries men do unto us, doing of obedience being incomparably greater than
good unto our greatc9t enemies. In his jus- what men are able to conceive, much lees to
tice and cqu;ty, by doing as we would be promise or bestow.
.
done by, and keeping a conscience void of ofThe excellency of the Scriptures, appears
l1mce towards God and towards men. The Ill! the.Y contain in them a covenant of grace,
first takes in the duties of t11e firat, the other or the transactions bet ween God and man in
the duties of the sMond tnule. All acts of order to his eternal happiness. 'l'he more
piety towards God, nrc a part of justice; for memorable any transactions ut>, the more ''a•
as Tully saith, "(luid aliud est pietBs nisi luable are 11.nv authentio recordt1 of thNll.justitia, adversus deos?" And so our loving The Sctiphires contain in ·them the .Magna
God with our whole hearts, our entire ani! Charta. of heaven, an 11.ct of purd<'n with the
• sincere obedience to his will, is u part ofna- royal assent of heaven, a proclamation of
tural justice; ior thereby we do but JCnder good will from C'-.od towards men; nnd can we
unto God that which is his due from us as then set too great a value on ~hat wl!ich con·
we are his creatures. We see then the whole tains all the rcmarlmble passages between God
duty ofman, the fearing of God and keeping and the souls of men, in order to their feli•
his commandments, is as necessary a part of city, from the beginning of the world'/ Can
jus lice, as the rendering to every man his own. we think, since there is a God in the world
2. They are most 'reasonable for us to of infinite goodness, that l1e should suft'er all
perform, in t!'.at 1. Religion is not only a ser- mankind to peri~:~h inevitably without his pro•
, vice ofthe reasonab!e faculties which a!'C em- pounding any means for escaping of eternal
played the most in it, the commnn:!s of the miserr? Is God 50 good to men ns to this preScripture reaching the heart most, and the ser~ sent hfe; and cnn we think, if man's soul be
vice required being a. spiritual servic:~, not in1mortal, th<!.t he shoul:.l whollv neglect any
lying in meats and drinks, or any outwud offer of-good to men as to their etemal wet-'
observations, but in a sanctified temper of fue1 Or is it possible to imagine that man
heart and mind, which discovers itself in the should be happy in another world without
course of a Christian's life: but 2. The ser- God's promising it; and prescribing condi·
vice itself is reasonable; the commands of the tions in order to it? If so, then this happi·
gospel are such, as no man's reason which ness is no free gift of God, unless he has the
considers them, can doubt of the excellency bestow ill!!' and promi!ang of it; and man is no
of thea1. All natural worship is .founded rational agent, unless a rewud suppose conli-mn the· dictates of nature, nll instituted ditions to be perforn1ed in order to the obtain·
worship on God;s revealed will; and it is one ing it; or man may be bound to conditionlf
of the prime dictates of nature, that God which were never required of him; or if they
must be universa1ly obeyed. Besides, God must be required, then there must be a rcve·•
requires nothing but what is apparently man's lation of God's will, whereby he doth require
interest to do; God prohibits nothing but them: and ifso, then there are some records
what will destroy him if he doth it; so that exla.nt of the transactions between God and
the commands of the Scriptures arc very just man, in order to his eternal happiness: for
and reasonable.
w l1at rcaHon can We have to imagine that such
2. The encouraicments are more than records, it' once extant, should not continue
proportionable to the difficulty of obedience. still, especially since the same goodness ,of
God's commands are in themselves easy, and God is engaged to prcscrve ~;uch records,
most suitable to our natures. 'Vhat more ra- which at first did cause them to be inditcdltional for a creature than to obey his Maker1' Supposing then l:'uch records extant some
All the dilliculty of religion ariseth from the where in the world, of these grund transaccorruption of nature. Now God, to encour- tions between God and men's soul11, our buage men to conquer the difficulty· arising sinef's in brought to a period: for what other .
thence, hath propounded the strongest mo- record!! arc in the world that can in the least. .
tiveH, and mo11t prevailing arguments to obe- vie with the Scriptures, as to tl1e giving Ff)
dience. Such aro the considerations of God's just an account of all the transactions between
love and goodness manifested to the world by God and men from the foundation of the
sending llis Son into it to die for sinners, and Wot'ld1 which gives us all the steps, method11;
to give then1 an uample which they are to. and ways whereby God hnthmade known hl11
follow, and ~y liis readiness through ,!lim to mind !1-nd will to t~tcworld, in order to nmn••
pardon ~he sms, and accept the persons of salvation? It rematns only then that we adorn.
:meh who so received him as to walk in him; and magnifY the goodnt>ss of God in making '
and by his promises of grMe to lll!.<~ist them in known hi.; will to us, and. that we eet a vnltte
tl1e wrestling' with the enemietJ: of their sal- and esteem upcn the Scnpture,., as the ohly ·
vation: And to air these add that .o-Jorious ·authentic instruments '«<f that Grand Chartt>r
and inconceivable tP.ward which God h:th pto- of peace, which God bath revealed in l>ttMr ·;
milled to all those who sincerely obey. him, to man'~ eternal happinf!f!s.-•'Stillilfgjtcd.
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THE VALLEY OF. THE JORDAN, AND of .the valleya ftowa .a cliacolored. aLream,
· .
THE DEAD SEA. •· . · ·. ' ~hMaiiCema to drllg ata lny eoun'! unwil•
. ·ti
.
. bng~y towarda the like. It• eoune 1!1 noUo
We let\ the cenvent at three io the afte,.. be dU~Cerue<l by t4e water, but b.Y the willow•
.noon, ueended ,\be torrent of Cedrcm, and and abruba wbicb. ~,;)f.irt ita banks-the Arab·
at lenglla Cr0811ing the ravine, rejoined our conceals billl8elf in thcae thicket» to waylay
route to the east. An opening in the moun· and rob the pilgritn.
Such are the pla.cea renderl~d f11.1uous by
tain gave u11 a pusing vaew of Jerusalem.l hardly recognized the city; it seemed 11 the mruedictions of Ileavem that river i•
mass o(brokeu rocks; the sudden appearance the Jor~an: that lake is the Dead sea. It 111,.
of that .city of de1:10lation, in the midst P7~1i wlt~t a serene sur~u.ce, ~ut the guilty
of the wilderness had something in it almost Cltleli whtcb arc emboson1ed an ih1 Wllves,
terrifYing. .She wu in trulll the queen of have poisoned its waters. Ita 110litary ~~.by~>•
the I}esert.
,
can sustain the life of no livi::g tlling: no
As we adv11nced, the aspect of the moun· vessel evct· ploughed its bosom-ita 11horc•
tains continued constantly the 11ame, that ia, are without tr<!ell, without biros, without
a powdery white-without shade, a tree, or verdure; il11 water frightfully aalt; it is e;o
e\·en moss. At h11lf. past four, we descend· !•ea.vy that the highc~t wind cam llardly raise
ed from the lol\y cham we had hitherto tra· &t.
.
versed, and wound aloua another of inferior
In travelling in Judea, 11.11 extreme feeling
dention. At lenglll .Ze arrived 11t the last of ennui fl'l!lluently seizes the miud, irom the
ofthe chain of heights, which clo;;e in on sterile and nwuotonou11 aspects which ar~
the west of Llle:vallcy of Jordunand the Dead pre11euted to tht! t•ye; but w Len journcyi11g
Sea. The sun was nearly setting; we dis- through these dfserts, the expanse . seems to
m~>Unted and I lay down to contemplate at spfead out to infinity before you_;tbc ennui
le1sure, the lake, th~ valley, and the river. d1s~pp.:ars, aud a liCcre~ terror is experienced.
When .f.OU ~pe.ak m ge~eral of a valley, wln':h, far fron1 lowe.rmg the soul, elevat~
you concen·e 1t eather cultivnted or uuculti· and mtlames tl1e gcmus. These cxtrllol!h· ·
vated; ifth~ former, it is filled with -villages, nary scene~ revell:l the land dc.;;olated by mi·
~ornfields,vmeyards, and flocks, if the latter, racles-the burumg sun, the unpetuous ea~
at presents grass or forest&; ifit is watered by g~e, the barren fig tree; all the poetry-all the
IL 1iver, that river has its· windinll's und sinu- 1uctures of scriptw·es are there. Every name
osities, !" projecting points affo;d agreeable r.c~alls a my11tery-every grotto speakn of a
and var1ed landscapes. But here is uollliug hie to come.-every peak re-ecl;oes the voico
of the ki11d. Conceive two long chains of of a prophet. God bimself bas spoken on
mountains running parallel from north to thet~c a:;h'.•r.:s: these dlied·UJl torrents, these
llo.uth, without ~rojections, without rece 11ses, c!ei\ r~cks, these tombs wnt ru;under, attest
Without vegetation. The ridge on the ealll h1s rc~lstlclill hund-the dct~ert 11Jlpears mute
called the mountains of Arab1a is M'lost ele: with terror; and you feel that at has never
vatcd: viewed at the distance of eight or ten ventured to break silence since it heard the
leagues, it resembles a vl18t we.ll, extremely voice of tne }~ternal.
11imilo.r to the Jura, 118 seen from the lake of I employed two complete hours in wander·
Oencva, fronlils form and azure tint. You ing on the shores ofthe Dead Su, notwith·
can perceive neither summits nor the 81 naii· standing the remonstrances of the Bedouins,
c.st IJCa~s_; only here and there slight inequali· ":ho pressed me .to quit tha~ dangerous re·
t1es, ns at the hand of the painter who traced gt<m. I was dcsuoua of sec1ng the Jordan,
t.be lines along the sky, had oceasionully at the place where it discharged itself into
trembled.
.
the lo.ke; but the Arabs refused to lead rno .
The chain on the eastern side fonus part thither, because the river, ncar its ntoutb,
of the mountuins of Juden-lesa elevated and makes a dc~our to the. left, and approachee
u~ore uneve~ t~an the ridge on the we11 t, it the mounlams of Ar~b1a. It was Lllerefote
dtffers also mats character; it exhibits !!Teut nccc·asary for us to d1rect our steps toward»
lllasHCs of rock and s11.11d, which occasio~ruly Uac curve nearest us.
We 11truck our tents,
present all the varieties of ruined fortifications and travelled for an hour and a half with ex·
u..rmed men, and tloa.ting banners. On the ccs;;ive difficulty, through a fine silvery sand.
t;lde of Arabia, on ths other la.'\ntl, black rocks We were movmg towards 11 little wood of'~
wi~1 perpendicular flanks, sptead from afar willo~vs and to.n~arinds, ~hie~, to my. great
theu shadows over the Dead 8ea. The small· surpr1sa, I perceiVed growmg m the nud11t of
rat bird could not find in these crevices of the desert. All of 1\ sudden the Bethlehemruck a lRorsel.offood; every thing announces .ites stepped, aml.tlointc~ to something at the
" country whu~h laaH ti\llen under the divine bottom of a ravme, wh1ch bnd not yf't at•
wrath; every thin~e inspires the horror at tim tract.cd my 1~ttention.
incest from whence upruu.,. Ammon eud
Without being able to say what it \\'1181 I
t>
perceived a sort ot' !!Ulld rolling~ on through
Moab.
The valley whicblies between theae moun· the fixed bunks which surrounded it. I ap·
tllins resemules the boltom of the sea from proached it, and saw a. yellow stream which
·which the wu.ves have long ago 'with- co~ld hardly be disiinW!ished from the sand
drawn; banks of gravel, a dried bottom- of 1ts own two banks. It W118 deeply furrow·
rocks covered. with salt, deserts of moviog ed tbrough the rocks, and with difticulty rollHand-here and there stunted arbutus shrubs ed on, a stream liUrcharged with sand: it wu ,
grow with difficul:f o~ that arid soil; their Llle Jordan.
leaves are covere wtth the salt which had
V ALL!:Y o•· TilE, J 1mosHAPHAT.~The u·
nourished their roots while their bark .!.ad the pect of Utis celeb1ated valley is desolate.scent and taste of smokc.
The western side i11 botlUded by a ridge ui"
Instead of villages, ;nothing but the ruins lofty rocks, which sU}lport the walls of Je.
nf towe!'R 1\fl' to hP ~CePn. 1'ltrml!lh th" midMt rlllli\lf"m, 1\00\·e whieh tlw tow~ r• of the ci
#
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ty e.ppenr. The ea11tern side is fhrmed by the manner in which this lihall be effected, the
Mount of Olives, and another eminence Lord has reserved lo hirnRclf; and it must he
t'alled the Mount of Scandal, lrmn the idola- expected that the opinion of mt>n in regard to
try of Solomon. These two mountains ad- it, will be various, and in many instancn
join each other, are almost bare, and of a contradi<'"ory. In all probability it will take
red and sombre hue; on their desert side you place near the time of"tl1e t.bousat!d years of"
see here and there some black and withered pt>acc and rest, foretold in the Ue\"elatio.n,
vineyards, some ploughed laud, covered with when Satan shall be hound, and not pemut.
hysop, and a f"ew ruined chapels. At the ted to deceive the nations any more, till the
bottom of the valley, you perceive a torrent thousand years are finished.
.
traversed by a sin~le arch, which appears of
Tbe Lord, and not man, will have the glogreat antiquity. fhe stones of the Jewish ry of bringing about this event, and all the
cemetry appt>ar like a mass of ruins at the efforts a11~undcrtakings of men to accolll·
foot of IJte mountain of Scandal, under the plish it will prove unavailing, as heret~fore
villa<re of Silonm. You can hardly distin- has been the case down to the vresent time.
guish .he buildings of the village from. the A Jew once mid to me, says Adam Chrke,
ruins with which they are surrounded. ....: • There are some of ;ou chriRtians, who are
Three ancient monuments are particularly making wonderful efforts to conveit the Jews.
conspicuous; those ofZachariah, Jehosopha~ Ah, there is none but God Almighty that
and Abfllllom. The t:adnC!'S of Jerusalem, can convert a Jew. Adam Clark remarks,
ii·om wltich no smoke ascends, and in which Truly I believe him. Only God can convert
no sound is to be heard; the solitude ot' the nnv man, and if" there be a peculiar difficulty
surrounding mountains, where nQt a living to "convert any soul, that difficulty lnust bt~
crc;a.tur~ is to be seen; tlte disorder of those in the conversion or the Jew .-Riformcr.
tombs, ruined, sacke•l, and hal( exposed to
view, would almost induce one to believe,
RF.M.HiK~.-Neitlter the bolllle of" JoscJ'h
that the last trump had been heard, and that in Am~rica, nor the Jews among all nations, .
the dead were about to rise in the valley of nor the ten tribes which went out to thl'.t
Jehoshaphat.
country, " where never mankind dwelt,".
THE UUINS OF CARTHAGE.-From the sum- can be converted by minis!ers tb~ugh U!e
mit of Byrsa, the eye embrace11 the ruins of Gentiles are: f"or God bas sntd to Ins son m
Carthage, which are more considerij.ble the Psalms, Thy people, (Israel] 11hall !'o.
than are generally imagined; they resem- willing
the day of thy power; (that 1e,
ble those of Sparta, having nothing well when be comes in the clouds of Heaven, and
preserved, but embracing a considerable all th·e tribes. moulT', [the whole 12.] they
space. I saw them in the midcile of Feb- will be ready and willing to rccPive the
ruary; the olives and the fig trees were nl- MP.~siah. )-[Star.)
ready bursting into leaf"; large bushes of angelica and acantltu!! formed tufls of verdure,
amid the remains of marble of every color.
In the dista.nce I cast my eyes over l11e isthBIBLE PROVERBS.
mus, the double sca-the distant i:des-a cerulean sea, a smiling plain, and azure moun\Vickcdnf'ss procecdetb from ll11! wic!;;ed.
tains. I saw forl'l!ts and vesseJs, and aque- \Vhat is tht> proverh, &c. The day!! are rroducts; l\Ioorisli village!; and J'flahomctan h<>r· loa.,.ed and ev!'ry yif<ion fi!ileth·l " " "'
mitages, glittering minerals, nnd the white Tl1~R Paith thl' Lord God. '1'he days are at
buildings of Tunis. Surrounded with the hand, nnd the efiect of e\·ery vis:on. 'f~e
most touching recollections, I thought alter- fntl1crs have eaten sour gra}l~l!, and the dulnately of Dido Sopbonisba, and the noble drens' teeth are set on edge. Physician
wife of" Astruhal. I contemplated the. vast heal thyself. The dog is turned to his own
}llains where the legions of Uaunibal, Scipio, vomit. again; and the 110w that was Wa11hed,
aud Cesar were lmried; my eyes sougltt for a to l1er wallowing in the mire.
11ight of Utica. Alas! the remains oi'the palace of Tiberins still remain in the island of
Capri, and you search in vain at · Utica for
The Proviclf'ltct>, (R. I.) American, gives
thtl house of Cato.
thl;! names, age~t,nnd residence of" thirty sill'f<'ll
Finally, the terrible Vandal..~, the rapid Rev(\lutionary soldiel'll, whf) were present at
Moors pa!<sed before my recollection, wll.ich the recent celebration of our National Indeterminated at last on Saint Louis expiring on pendence in that city. TllC oldest was 94,
that inbospilabk! shore.-Chautebri(md:S 1'ra- and the youngest 62.
rel:.<.
At the celebration in H:l30, says tl1e Ameri- /
can, 76 Revo!utionnry ~;oldiers wert' prl'scnt;
& in 1831, fi3. In a few years more, these last
remains of Revolutionary glory wlll live o~
RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
ly in th~ memory of their countrymen.

in

Says the Apostle, I would not tl1at ye
should be ignorant of this mystery that blindness in part has happened to brael, until the
fulness of the Gentiles be come in; a.nd so all
IsrdCl shall be mved.-Romanp xi, 25.
Few tommentliries extend the t.ime for the
restoration or conversion of" the Jews, beyond
the year 1866. ,Of the met of' their conversion, none who believe the .New Testament
ean doubt. But the precise time, and the

BAD COMP.~YY, &c.-(CO:O.,fL...CF.D.)
Ymue Is soon thought a 'severe rule; the gO!Opel ta
Inconvenient ret<traint; 'a few p:mga O( COIJ8C1t'DC8
now and tben fntl'tTupt hia pleasures; ud whisper to
him that be onee bad beuer cbougbts; but even tbt"M
by degrees die away: and bO who at first. was shoek·
eil even at the appearance or vice, is formed by ruttom into a proliigate Jeaderofvi.eioutrpleallll~·
haP!' int& an abandoned tempter lo vl~.-Bo caretUJ.
., abould we opJIOM tJae first •JIIWOIICbell .r ela; eu
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YlriiAa& llllol!ld we be ll!lllilllt ~ ili.ili(ou~" tbem',f

STAR~

y~a:ia of eheh 'iiul.n(&om birth to ~th, till he

Our own 1iad indi_na1iona fonn another ar&UDlent .come1 to J~qob'• pt"}mrima-, wheq "-_ 4m.ter~_
against IJad ~ompany.·· We llave110many pilaioDI A.J '1:'
.1 h
..~ ·
~
·
and ap~tes &o co~rn; !Ill m11ny ba!l lii'Oilllnai&il>ll of - ~gpyt, an... · e w · ~nd 2238 )'~"""V•·
dilfcrtnt llnd11t0 W~clt, U)at IIIUidML,BUCh II Variety Of ry Well, \JU~ JlOtWiths~,ting the· WOl'(\ Of the

enemh•a within, we ought at k•~>•t to be on our guard ~ord aa~a, 1.n 11e~·eral placte, that..t.he
II!Dillllt tho~ without. The breaat CVCII ot a 1!000 0 I
d . E
'"-··11\1111 Ia repnseJilellln ~rlpturt~, and csperlenwd ill
l!f~e SOJOurn~ m
gypt lUlU

r

children

hundred
tb!J1-y )'CD11;11 ll!! worWI &t full length, yet
all christendom .-e~ect. tile lloCCOUDt, and de-.
clare·· th t th
-' ~30
d
..
· a . • ~ lllll,.. "
years commence
when Abram dep;u-ted Jrom Vr in Cbaldea,
le'aving Israel ~n. Egypt but. 220 yeiU'B, Uid
some_ .have _actuallv had the presumptuous
d
·
d "
au llCllY to en eavor to strengthen this calculation, by quoting. Paul' a words in the 3d
chapter of Gallatians: The cuvenant. that
was , 011 crnud before of God in Christ, the
I
'J•
aw th!\t wa11 four hundred and thirty yean
after; cannot disannul, that it should malte
the promise of none efti:!ct. Now let us search
out the word confirm, and we shall learn that
I\lul allowed the chUdren of Israel to be in
Egypt 430 years, accordiug to U.e record of
the prophets. 'Th': 105tb P~<alm says, 0 ye
seed of Abralm.m, his servallt, ye children or
Jacob hi11 chosen; he is the Lord our God;
his judgments are in all the ca.-th; he. hath
reme1;11bered l~s covenants to a thousant:l ganera.tlons; wh1ch hemll,de with Ahrnh~ and
his oo.th unto Isaac, conjirnud the same untQ
Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an everlasting covenant. He that believes the Bible,
knows that God m;.~.de a covenant with Abraham, and said to Isaac, I will perform the
oatb'which I sware unto Abrah~ thy lather,
and when the same God spoke to Jacob, sal.• l
ing, Fear not to go down into Egypt'"'"':'I w1ll .
surel.y brin~ you up again, in addition to the
prom1se betore, ·that, in him and hil'l aile«l .
should all the families of the earth be blessed, .
he has the confirmation, that Paul when he ,
used to confirm had no reference to the tim~:
whe\{ God made the cO'Cnw.nt with Abrahanl .
Besides the pruphetic declaration that tl•~.
seed of Abraham should be a stranger in a.
land not theirs: and they should lw a.ffiicted,
400 yearii (Gen. 15.) S lephen say~ in t.l1e ,
7th chap. of Acts. tLat they were e-vil en~
treated that length of tune, which just agree*
with t.l1e general account, that .about thirty
years after Jacob went into the land of Gosh- ,
en a new kin~ rose up, who began to torment.'.
Israel and to mcrease the tale of his labor, ;
which lasted four hundred years.
.
·
The objection to _this account of time, is,
like others n:,.rainst the scripture, made by
man upon the I!!Upposition, that if l.evi ;
begnt Kollath, and Kohath be gat Amrnm, ancl ..
Amram hf'gat Moses, there could not have
been 430 years, as the age of man at. that da.y
rarely exceeded 120 or 130 years.
As there is but one place, as we recollect,
that carrie;; an idea that l\loses was the SON
of Amra.m, if the world will furnish us with
the Book oi'the kings ofls~,<~cl and Judah mentioned in the 9th chap. of 1st Chrollicles,
wherein the genealogies of the tatl1ers .of Is•
rael and Judah, were regularly kept, we will· '
endeavor to explain the secret; so we adcl
430 years to the last sum, ar.1 it makes 2668 ,
yeus when God brought Israel out of bond- ..;
age.
·
· ·
··:'
'
.
i
.
.;
From this till the S~tovi9t 'came, are 1491. ,
years. Divided thus; to the commencement"·
ofSolomon's temple, 480, ..a.a mentioned ,in ,.
the 6th chap. of the htbook ofKing~~o From,:'
tbenc:e to the Ba.bylo~ish captivity. Qf tl\~" "

(uct to be in a state ofw11rfnrt'. HJe vicic.n.ta incline- and

tioms nrc continually drawing hlln one wa)'; while bl•
,.lrtue Is maldug elforts another. And iftlte aerll!lurCI
r"preaent ttl!» •• the eaae even .of a c~d 111an, whOI!l!
passiOJ!s, it may be Imagined, are become 11,1 1ome dej!Tee cool, nnd tempcrutl', aud who hila tDade some

progress ill a ,·irtuous co•use; what may we suppose
ID be the danger of a raw, unexJWricoced J·outb,
whose passions and appetites are violent an sedudo~, nod whose mind fs in a stillli·~seonlirmedstate!
It is his part surely to keep out oftbc wny oftemptat-ion; ~nd to give his bad lnelina.lions as little room as
JIOssiWe to acquire new streugtb.-[Qilpiu.J.

The Bven!ng and the Morning Star.
IIWEPE.NDENCE, MO •

.AUGUS'J~

153'2,

PRESENT AGE OF THE WORLD,
'I'her~ are so many different opinions upon,

well 118 various periods to the age of
world, that we fear the truth of
th~ matter will be belieycd by few. Whether
~y the COV\Illentator upon the sacred wri·
tmgs, or by the clergy, . the term of four
thousand and four years, was put down as
the exact time from tile beginniua till the
birth of the Savior, we shall not pretend to
say, but content ourselve!l by stating, that
4004 years, which is the present Christian
calculation, added to the current year of our
Lord, makes hut 5836 years since the commenccment of time in this world. But upon
collecting the passed periods that the Lord
has been pleased to measure out to his· serVflnts, by the prophets, we find a very diflerent amount t•f years from the beginning.\Ve compute thu~t:
Chapters.
Yoars.
Gen. 5 & 8. From Adam to the
end of the flood
•
•
165(.i
· 1'
11
from the flood to
Abram,
.
29'2
" 21
From Abram to Isaac, 100
" 25
From Isaac to Jacob, . 00
" >t7
From Jacob'@ ~rth to
his entering Egypt,
•
•
130
~x. 12
The children of lerael
in Egypt,
430
From their departure out of Egypt
till the birth of the Savior, • 1491
II&

the

,.

..t~ Years before Christ
.,.- Since his birth,

4159
1832

From the beginning \ill now, . 5991
•Deduct
•
•
• 568:i

....-

Difference,
155
·Here we have more than a century and a
half difference on a 11uhject of the utmost importance to ~he human family: and tl1at, too,
from the word of the Lord, · And bow comes
this, asks the humble enquirer, I thought the
Spirit of God taught his 'disciples alike in aU
ages, and in all thillfs? Be, patient, beloved
reader, and you 'shal know where the· error
comes from. The different parcels o( time,
from the cteation until Ja,cob t<»d Phara.Ob
the· da.y• of his pilgrimage were 130 years,
arejust as expl!cit ~t,s words at fuUlength can
,nak~ them; attd h~ tJtJ~. will, may add the

.•

i''
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Jews, are 411 years, drawn from the different Then again we say se~rch the scriptur~s:
kimr:~. In !.his M~!!!lt S!'!lroh tluf prophets, a.nd learn what I•orhO)\
we"think there is a small (fiil'erence, not to ex- of them belongs to you, atl•l the ,people of
ceed 8 01" 10 years; we take the least. 1-'rom the nineteenth century. You, no douht, will
the Babylonish captivity till the birth of the agree with us, and say, that you have no
Savior, not only the scripture a.nd commenta- right to claim the promises ofth~> inhabitants
tors, but the Book of l'rlormon also, agree in before the flood: that you cannot found your
600 years; which three sums, added to 2668, hopes of salvation upon the obedience of the •
gives an aggregate of four thousand one hun- children of Isrnel, when journeying in the
dr.r.d and fifty five years to the commence- wilderness; nor can you expect that the bless- ~..
ings which the apostles pronounced upon the
ment of this present era.
·
We will remark here, that year11 cannot churches of Christ eighteen hundred years a- · ·
he calculated by generations.
For the go, were intended for you; again, if others
1948 years fi·om Adam to Abraham included .blessing's are not your blessings, others cur20 generations; 9i! year11 to a generation in ses are not your curses; you stand then in
all, but before the flood IG5 years. From A- lhese lastdays,.as all have stood hl'fore you.
braham to Christ were 42 generations, 2211 agents unto .rourselves, to be judged accordyears, which would give about 52i years to a ing to your works.
genel".ltion; but as the sacred writer divided
Every man lives for himself. A(!am was
the said 2'211 years into three portions of 14 made. to open the ways of the world, and for
generations each, we have from Abraham to dressmu the garden. Nonh was born to !'aVO ··
Davirl U26 years; l'qual to80h years to age- seed of" every thing, when the earth Wll!'J
neration, · From David to tlw captivity at washed of its wickednesS\~ by the flood;
Babylon, 485 years, equal to 3-1~ years to a and the son ot' God came to redeem it from
j!eneration; and ft·om .the captivity to the the fall. .But except a man be horn again ho
birth of Christ, 600 years; equal to 42~ years cannot see the kingdom of God. This eterloa generation. Wherefore he that is wise nal truth settles the question of all man's rewill watch the signs, Without measurintr the ligion. A man may be saved after the judg.
length of a generation. ·
ment in the Terrestial kingdom,or in the Tc· As no serious objections have been made to lestia.l kingdom, but he cam never see the Cethe current account of time called the chris- lestial kingdom of God, without being born
tian era, we shall not only suppose it correct. of water and th:! Spirit. He may receive a
but set it down so; at 1832, and with the old glory like unto the moon, or a star, but he
//
.and new eras, we have five lhousand nhlc can .never come unto mount Zion, :md unt• r
'hundred and ninety one years; leaving the the cjty of the living God, the heavE'nly Je- ·
world NINE ye<~rs from the beginning ofthe rusalem, and to an innumerable company of
r~even thousandth year, or sa.bb:1th of the angels,-to the general assembly and chu•ch
creation; .but a.-. all have the privilege of as- ofthe first hom, which are written in H-:aven,
certaining such facts for themst-lves, we Mk no and to God the Judge of all, rutd to the spi· man to take our word for the ngc of the wol·ld; rits of just men made perfect, and to Jesus,
the"word of the Lord is enough, and whether the mediator of the new Covenant, unless l:a
it be 160 or only 9 years to the morning of becomes as a little child, and is taught· by the
the Great Day, is not r.o much matter, ns the the Spirit ot'Gor.. Wherefore, we again say,
•olemn reality-are we readyt
search the re~·cla.tions of God; study the prophecies, afid rejoice that God grants unto the
world, ae~rs and prophets; they are they who
saw the mystery of godliness; thE'y saw the
Tg_..THE HONORABLE ;\lEN OF THE flood ldore i! c::·r.e; they saw angels ascendWORLD.
inJ!and descending upon a ladder that reached
·
fcom earth to Heaven; they saw the ~tone
To thehonorable s:!archer.. itir trntl1, WP, cut out of the mountain that filled the who!<!
in a. spirit of «ami or and m.;;.-!me:;s, are br.und earth: s!-.·y saw the Son of God come fro111
by every tic t~mt tnnk~ man the fri.end of the regions of bli~s- and dwell with men on
man, by every en~<>wment of Heaven that _.earth; they saw the Deliverer come out ot'
renders intelli~::Jit beings seekers ofhappine•u•, Zion, and turn away ungodlinE'ss from J~tcob:.
to show yO<t t.1e way to salvation. In fact they saw the glory of- the Lord when he
we aro> n~t only bound to do thus for those shewed the transfiguration ofthe earth on the
tllllts..~!t the riches of eternity, but to walk Mount; they saw every mountain laid lo\V
i:1 the tracks of our Savior, we must love our and every valley exalted when the Lord was ·
enemies; bless them that despitefully use us, taking vengeance upon the wicked; they saw··
r.nd persecute a~, or you and the world may truth spring out of the earth, and righteousknow that we are not the children of God.- ness look down from heaven in the Ja~Ct davs,
Therefore, to be obedient to the precepts of before the Lord came .the second time, ·to
our divine master, we say unto you, search gather his eleet; they saw the end r.f wicked,
the scriptures-search the revelations which ness on the earth, nnd the ~<abbath ofcrenlion
we publish, and ask y9ur heavenly father, in crowned with peaC\'; they Faw the ~nd of the ..
the name of his son Jesus Christ, to manifest glorious· thousand years, when Satan was
the truth unto you, and if you do it with an loosed fur a little sP.ason;: they saw the day of
eye single ~o his glory, h<! will ansWer you Judgment when all men received according to'
by the· power of his Holy Spirit; you will th ::ir works, . and they saw the ~leaven. amL .
then know. for .yourselves, and not for a.notb· earth flee .away to make room for the c1ty ot' ·
er;you .will not then be depl'ndant on ·man· Go•l; when the righteous receive an inheri·
for th~ knowledge of ~. nor will ..there be. tance in e~rpity. A~~· fellow s~journera
any ,room for speculation. ' No; . for. when upon·ea.rth,JllS your pnvllegeto pun(V.J'OU!!'men receive their instruction from.him that selVes and.comenp to 'the snme glofyl''nnd
made them, they know. how
he will save thetb. . see for' l'omselves
·and know for yourseh·es.
.
.,
.rei .rna of the vruiou:
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Aak, and it shaU be given y~~;:~~lt,~
~~ finll; .~ock 1 and' it stiall be opened unto
r~·

,· "
•

arid· je y~a;·ru;d cnat cll'ftl:~~

, . · , ., ,. , ·

'"' '''; '·"
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\\hirb

·\\;roult~J. mil~;e~, ,

\Hough\ them br llllth, n-,•• tbolle whidi were ...,ro,.. ·
Cbri!:a. 11114 alaot~m Ythi<'.hw"t~~f,eJ~!Ht V!:$ ,

~-a~u:hc::o'!:~~:~f~ise~~~~:::~::·~~dt.:)'~~t.:

•d uot the promi!lt' u111il IU\t'.r their tiUth •. And tn:it bu ·,
;,
.i
lit way tirue b3tb lUI)' wtol!ght ruiradea until lll\ur .. '
•U£ nn.nv OF "'TH.ER ,
· P.Jit,ir li:ith, \\'herclore iM-y tint h!ieYe<l ill tbo 1001~ ,,
·1 p
L'.A:'A
6•
• •
·
·
ufGod. An.hheru \\'t'lc wauy wl•o"" ti.ith w~soel;- ''
ceeding •tmnl:' even l\4>1ore C..'i•rist cl:m«', which conl•l' >l
'I'he ix!ok of ~1ormon conwns ~ 11bort hjstor.)' not l!e kept from within the -,·eil, but truly sa:w with '•
of' 11 ri!.C«l ot' people, which li\"ed on this con·. thdr cy~ tb" tl•iug~ which lh")" hl&d beheld "ith ~ :, .
tiuomtwauy 1enerutions befure tlu:r dilldrcn c.f lilael "le uf f•oU.h, anti til•')' were gl:id. A.nd behold, "" ,..
ewne to ti. 'J:Ws briel" Ul".c"Ount wua writttn by a J>ro- ha,·c ~··en in tl:i9 re<·ord, that one of tll~sc wns ll~<i '
vbet of·tbe l.ord narucd t:tber1 and Iris aecoliut, em- brothn of J:a<~; for ro !(reat W:Ui IIi$ taitb in (;od · ·'
t.rao;iqg a period li'om ll:e ~otltoundiug of thtJ i;;n- ~lu~t whe!l U~;l nut. furth hi& lluger be rouL1 not hiru:
~:uageat at the buiWin14 of liallcl, to about GOO Y"'"u it. tr0111 tue '"'~bt ot the brulh~r uf Jared, la·auSl" ct'
before the birtb ot' til:: r;avior i~ 5Upport"ol by tiJ., Di- hts worJ Whtclt be had spoteu ur.tu him wbi' h be
b!c; (or Ute J.ord d.:clar".r that he ,.~uttered Lhem a- bad obtain~d br l'uith. And atit'r thnt the hro:ber '
broad l'rom thcnu, upon tbe tilCu of nil &he earth.- of Jaretl had h·h~ld the Jit•;:"r ofth<' l.ord becat.se
'l'lli~ uution, whiellm honor of one ol the llr»t f.aui- of ill~> !prumise \\'bkll th" hrother ol' Jured bad ol-bes th:.t came over were calle;! Jureditcs, u 4u"t l:i.l\'11 ::tined by f;,ith, thl' I.urd cuultl:•ot withhold uv thiu• ·
bad the um:aole»tcd·contnlllilld usc o( 1\tuerica, neer li(lot hid Mi)!'bt; tht'refore be •hewed biln ull ibln•: ''
1:;cu years. No nutiou, ,;ince Uwu, cun bonst ui" so lor he wuld, no longer l;c kept whbout the \'dl~~
lung 11 natioualcxi..tencc; and liut low betiJro:; U1e A· And it is by faith ihat ruy !':others have obtnincJ ..U•" "
Juiliitcs, or, ut leu~t, £u:uc t.::..initc~, had the \•torld to promiric thut tlwse tbingti fhoultl t"Otne uuto thcll' .,
tbcutsclves nllout 10011 ycurs t.t•forc the floqd. A~ to brethren t!Jr<>ugb the Gc•ntile<; therefor" the LorJ
the JarL'IIitt's no more is kuown than is coutuiu- hatb conum.ndt•d not>, 'E'lt t'\"en Jt•aus (~lnist.ed iu Ill" .Uook of Bther. Pcrlmt;li" Di!!btun \\riling "\nd liiuitl UlliO llim, LorJ, the Geutilrs will lllOl:k at
Rock," in l\IIIS¥:tehusctts, may hold &n unknown tale t!•esc tloing•, bet: I! US<; or our weakuc~~ in writin~'
in r~lution tu the~c pioneers of the land ul' liberty lor Lord thou h:.~t mkdc us mighty in w.:.r.t Ly li.iU., • ,
whith cnn yet be revealed. Uo<i i" ~:reat;antl wbo>n ~·hen·unto thou bast not mklle us ~ighty in wri- ·
we look abroad in the eutA, 1.:. take a glltuj•~e through 11!1:!; for thou h:!!.~t mm'.e &JA this pro!Jh• that tbt'v
ll.'e long ave~~ue of d"l'"'t~tl )'our~, we cunuot 01o!y wuld spe:.~ mw: h, l:cc.ut:;;c or the llu!y Ghost n·l•iril "•hs~o\·er the truces in urtifidal curios'\tie~,and com- thou lwst gt\·enlhPRIO ;.nd tbuu ba•t mutle uo; tlnit \\',.
·
mon works, and small l•ills, mouutuin ~:.vt-s, Wldes:- •·ould write but litil~. "c••ausc ot' the awkw:mlt.e~s o'l
tens.i vc J•rairics where the Juredit~s fillet! the rueasw·e qur bru1~s. H"hoJJ thou ha~;t not made us mighty lu
of their time, but as they were a very large race of wntuog hke unto the brother orJar~d, fur tl:.uu madt:li&
men w!l~uc,·cr we hcartltat vary kr:;e t:otoe,; ha\eb<>en him ilmt tbe tllin:;$ which ht: \Hut.. , were lltighty,
<lug up trom the earth, we may conduJe that waa lite enn us thou ::.rt, unto tile on:rpowcring of tul.la to
l!kcleton of a Jureilite. '!'he myutery ot' wen in this rrad them. 'fhou bW't nlso made our wortls pow .. rworld, has not wen unfoldc!l to all, >"•'-; and tnay ful and great, even that wee: nnot write th.,w; thrrcuot he in full, till the l'lavinr comes: but cnun11h bas lore, Wilen \\'C writll we Lthul:l our wcakntcss and
come to light in tllt'•c luH days, to ~how th~t man oilllmllld l"'cuusc of t.hc placing of our worohi und I
wu~ uaade tu multiply aut! rctakuish the earth Wld f~ar le~t the Grntiles skalln:ock ct onr words. An;( ,
""''due it1 whether u few bruuchcs uf chri•tendow wl.Jeu 1 ~oitltl!i:;, the Lor.! sp~ke uuto me s:.yin;.-, fcol.l"' !11
kue\;' it ur not. 'fo thO! puiut: a li<•autiful sketch of the mock, but tlu:y ~hall mourn: ll.!i!d ll•Y gwc~ i,; Sl:llibook vf Etlll'r i~ huude•l down to us in the book" of dent for thll mct:k, that tll"Y •hall !;ik., 110 atlnmtb!;'e
;\lormm., ty Moroni. \Vc 11ivc hn extmcl.
oftby weallllces, and ifmeneomc unto mel wtll shew
And it ct-.~nr. t.o pru;s that the days of Hthcr WIIS in u~oto tbPm their we&kness, J ;:i\·e unto men we~k
thc deys of Cori~u!un1r and Coriantumr w&s king n"ss, tb••t they may be humbl"; nud my grac" is suffi~··er hi! the lund, .~ui Etlu·r was a pr<>p!lct oftl!u cleut fur ullmen lh;;t lmmb!i! thcw~t:ln,; llcfoto mt·;
V..rd: wbcrclorcEther ~.wue furth in uoc days ol'Co- or il'tht!y bmubJ;, themsehe.; betorc me, ;mJ llkvu
rian!u:nr,and begun to pro.,llecy unto the people, for (.lith in me, then will I muko wo·:.k tloit•~s tw~o•n•e
ho: ~oul.t ;,nt Lc conatrnincd ...,.,.. uscnfthc~piritofthc stron:cunto t:ll'm. HdiUt.l,l will sbtwmitothu Gl'll•
,
l.nril which Wa8 in !lim lor bcu;<t.:r)' tromtb<: t•lOfl·· till'ti thdr Wcido.u•~~; utull will •hew uuto lh~m lh••l
··If
in;.t, t•ven until the I!Oing down of th~ sur., exhortiug li.IU• hnrw, uu.J <lmrity, l..riu~;eth uuto n•~ tllll fou..- ,
i,~~·.:·;
tbe people In h<>lieve in God unto rt:;>elltane.e, le~l tain of Lll rigl.le.;u;;lict>S.
, I'
lil<'y •luwlil be dt.'~tro}'t·d, &:lying unto tL:>m U1at by
.-\nJ uow, I, i\luroni, prut•e•·•l to fi11i~h my re:·or:t
'• 1
iai!b t!U thiugs nr•! fuUH!ct•; whcrcfur~. \\ hoio be- ~on~c:n.iug the df:t;tfllctiun of Ute people of wbitb 1
l':.~:
Jieveth,tuigbt w~th surety hope for a better \\"od:~t)"ea klav~ bt:t!n writiug~ l-~or ~holJ they rt:j~ct~d uU tJ.u
'''•'
.-vcn u place at t!tc ri;:ht h'md ol God, which hor-" '0\"ortls of I-: !.her; for hll trulj' tol<llhtm of all thil•""'
~·\\;,.
··a:nctlo nf l'i1ith, m:.ll:etb 1111 :m 'hor tu .:::o soul~ of ti·on. tile bt-ginnin:~ of 111a11; a uti how that at\tr tho \;n.
']'·'.
•n~t•, wlli~• Miwuld mali:~ tll~m ~nrc 1111d steatlti:ot, !ere 11:!;1 re -1eJ frcm ctf the ti.ci.' of this la.li•l, it L<·.,,
nlwuys :;boundin: unto gootl works, bdt•g led tu glo- ..ame a clooicc land al:ove oil oth<r l;m.ls, u cboorll
;-~
rify Uo'l. And it enme to pa"s that t:thPr di1 JlfU. lun.! of ll-<: l..o:·!. 'Vbertfure tile l.urd wouhl
;,;., .
J•h"cy great nnd mnn·•·llous tbin~~ unto tho 1•cuplt>, bne L.'l!it Ell men ..~•1t:ld sen·e him, wllit:b. dwell·
.:i>'t • wbidl tlll'y did uot lwliev., b~cuuie tl.try e~·.• llh'm e1b UJl~>:t lhtl fa,·e Lllerc'••i cud that it wns the pla,eot'
·~;·;
not •..;...\tul, now I, l\loroui would SP"I•k "oua~wh:;t thcrl:cw .i!'l,.~akw, wlu:lt fbo.,Jd wme clown out ot':;,:!
coll<'<'ming tltes:J tbiugs. i woull shew unto tbP H~uven,r.n<ILh.. boly s::nctu~ryoftheLort!. :Ueho!d
),i' 1.
world t!wt f•.ilh Jq thllli!S wbith ~<re hoped tor and Ether suw the dq·"' :.•f ('hri•t, a..~ot be apnkc (On cern! I·
Jlllt IICCJJ; wlaerclcrc oiisputfl uot becau~e ye s.,e not, lng ~new Jo:rusakt.a ur.un tl:is lnnd; !lnd be ~puke aJ.
~·~~·
for ye rec<'ive 110 witut·~s until ulkr the triu.l of 3'0llr so con"~rnin~ Uh> b~ou~e of lsr~tc!, lllld tl>a. Jerusal.,n•
~.i.•·.!·i\t
f;oith; for it wn; by r... iih tluot Christ shew!'.! hiruself from wh<·n•'l' I..chi Fho:•IJ•·oru~; nr~.:rthat it ..."~!o!•l be
_, ·
unto uu~ f;;tbeF, utier that he hnd ri•eu from thl" tlcalro.)'ed, it shouJJ h~ built up again a lwly ra;y 1,...
·~ ~ tl••tul; aud he Bh.,wcd not bimsclf uuto them, until at:. to thu Lord; wherefpra 1'1 ~oul.t not be a lltl\V J•·r:•,;::11:, ter t)1cy had f,,ith iu him; wherefore it must ne<'~ia be lem, for it bad bc~<U in ~ tia1o of uiJ, but it shouill b<t
that so:ne h'•d fllith in him, for be shcweJ hin;s<'lt' 1:11- ~Uill up ~train, lil>d become a holy dty unto tb" Lord;
4 ·•·
to the worltl. llnt bc•.-nu.,, of the faith or men he and it shoul<l be huilt up unto th., h01:s•1 uf f•rc~l; nnd · •
'\ ~
bns shewn himself untD th•l world, and r:loriiled the thut a new Juu.;alcm •llould Le bt:ilt UJ• upon tbi:1
·~.'::·,·\::
nome ot'thu Futhcr, and pa·~JllllCd a wuy U1:at thereby I!Jld, unto the nmn~nt of tho seeil of Ju&£i>h, fur ,
, .
otllt'r:~mi;(ht be purtnk~rs ol the heavenly gift, that the whidl thin~H there h::s been a type, fur os Jo"t'ph
,,.,,
they might ho11e for those thiugs whichthP.y hurl not brought his foth~r down into the lEnd of Y.gypt, evut ·: 1'
ac~n; wbereforc ye may ul'o h:.ve bopi', uud be partn- so he cll~'tl there; when· tore the Lord J··rou!;ht 1\ ·
',J,r.,l·,
kcrs of the ~till, if )'C wiU but have fuith. Debold, it remnant of the ~~ecJ of Josep~ out of tl:\l lund .: ,
, ..
was by faith th~ot they of old wert! clillc:lal\ertbeur,lcr or J.,rus:J.:nt, tlu;t he mi~;ht be c•erdful unto the seed
-~:'' r:
of (lo:l; wbelcforc by fuitb was the law of l\lnsea of J05eph, thut tb~y pl'rish not, even :.s hll w~s mfr>
given. llut iu th~ gil\ of hi• oon hath God prt'pnred clful uuto the futho:r of Jdlieph. that be should pt'risll ·
n more ~ecllent way; and it is by faith that it bath not, when· fore U1c remnant of the hou"" of Jo•t:pb :I: ·
·.·.·.· .' •I!.·~
been ful e:l;Cfur iftbedre be no fuitb umong the chil· shall !»'built up on this l~nd; 11111! it ~ball be a IIUld of ; ,
·' ~
dreJI "f men, o•1 can o no miraclu umoug ti1Pm; their utheriiHncc; and they shall t.uild up a holy city. ·
:;i, 1.
w~crefore he .shewed not ~imself, until 11fter their unto the Lori.l, like nnto the Jerusalem of old; r.n:t ·, ,!
;.jp
fiuth; Debold tt was the (rulh of Almn nnJ Amulelt they sb3l.l nomoro be eonlbuntled, uatil the end comr, •!tl
;::~~'llmtcnusedthe prison to tumble to theeurth. Be- wltentheeltfth~h:~U Jl'll!ll uway. Andtbere sbull be ... ,
l .' ,. hohl, it wa~ the faith of Nepbi und Lt:hi that wrought ,. ~ uew heaven anJ a ntw ur.rtht ant! they shall be
1. U. . the ehange npon the l •.'lmanitcM, that they w.,re bap- hke unto the oil!, save the oW bat'e passed way, and '"
·.\l tiz:ed with fire and with the Holy Ghost; behold it all things hu.ve become nc.,.·. And tht'n ~ometh the
.1 : wus the faith of Ammon lilld his brethren, which New Jeru;;aleul, und blesst.-8 Me they which dwell
·;:J~
wrou:h! so grant 11. mir:acll' ~mong tbe Lnmanites lher~iu, for it i1 tht<y \'l'llo~e garlllJ'nt:t brt! made wll,ito:
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ahrough the blood uf the L.~ml1 ahd the>)' ere they
whicbure nur~oberedamongtl.oe rcmnantofthelli\e:lot'
kseph, which nre of the hou~e of lsrnel. Ami then
nlso eomcth_the JerusLlcm of,,J,'; and the inbubitLIII.lo
thcreot: hless~eJ arc th.,);, for they h:.ve been washed
Jll th~ l>lood or the LanaL; :nad they are tJacy wilicll
wcro •~attered ruufguthenod ha ri·mn Cl6 four qut>rtel"!l
<>f the ehrth, end fJOna tbe nmtia, WUIItric•, nr.d an'
j>artaku~s oftlactiulmliug o:"tll~ ~vvcnaat WUi<h Gud
tua<le with tlwir fullH r .\t.raiH>t:>. .An1 \\hen these
thing~ come, bring,.:Ht to pn~s the ~d ipt.-rz .,vhich
aaith, There nre-thcy ...-bi.h wcr..: first, \\"lakh •hall
h~> last; au<l tlacrc urc they. w!lidl \\"<lle i~st. \.-bielt
•hall be fir~·..
,
L~r every otv t~':tt lttwrit-"i al.-oul more Rcvdat!"On~
from the J.ar:l, tukc big bible :111<1 llf'.<l ii f.iotl ever
l11wwkugcd 11 dmrch to loe hi•, Ulllt·"" there wns a
~~ropliet i·:s H. Tbi3 i.3 out! of tbe D•«):!lt ituportaut
.Poiuts rl'l.;th·e to ru1vattOJ1, fhr, t.s it is wriUtn, not
•·1·cry one that sny~ Loroi, l..or:J, shall enter into tho
king<!om ofheann,
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'l'!:e N. Y. Ol111ernr t"ontclna a letter &om Pari•,
ilaiA>tl Arr.! 31)(!J, of "·hich the foUo:w.in3 t. :u; ex•.
traet:'•From alii un le:.ro, altbou~h· tbcre ht.'re uea
many ~8 of cboiM"Il lln:oni_f tLe higher d:;.ucs ao.<l
those 111 en&)" elrem:,suuce~. U"l<- creut l.ody of thota
who hn,·c fallen ,·ietim• to it, ar;: tbc \\":<:tdacu r.1.1:l
the vicious. The rlrm:tanl, "·!!ether bigh or to...-,
8li!JIG8 lout lillie chuncc to t"Scapc: i>I\U &lf>O!I!( u.oso)
wrc:chcd, truly wrct~)Je.J bt:iu~$, U•~ t•r<••ututea c.(_,

the

cit)~,

the tnortality bas been fl ightfu,l.

lu one

bouse in whi~h al1<•rewerr ~i~;ty oftl!,lO<! "l'l"llmen, ll<'·t
<•no .,..,aped! an<l inn street, Ute Rue <I~ l:t :\lonelk•
rie, in whit-h th"r" w.:recompute.i to l:c ~ cCU...-:o,
~ bu.vc rnnen ,·itti;ns.

""··J

,:t:r Ouc of the .:omuwu.lmcnt~ ~>ny~, l\ly servnnta
\\' i;o 11n :tl!ro:.d iu tlac t>::rll;, ~h"ll <•!W.i forth tlte act ount of thl'it stc\t"Grd~!lip.= tu the !:z.r,d uf Z"ion, for
.Zinn shall be a sc;..t, nu.t a p~rv'.f.! to rc,~nh·....'. nnd to do
"" tuesc tbiu:is: \\"iJcrefure we would r"namd the
• l•krs ut n tli,tt.li~C, to """rt furtit,lu the E!litur of tile
t:i::r, post pai.J, allulatt.-rs COllU'.."ct;!:l ·with Uwir tuii~ion, rombraring bistort.~:t! fact~, the trum~r of
•h•~av~~ 1ile f.,ilitfullahoro:r~ "' e bl.,..,,U Willi, ~uti all
th11tuouy be wdl·vlcu•il•lf ill !lie 8il(bt of him
wllo sail!, \Vlh!t thou ·~"t:lit, \Hitc in u !Jt•Ql:.

•·i•-·

lT The prophet to!ll the truth, when, 1>rophcsying
of the last dnys, he said, 'l'be good is pt•risbed out of
th" earth; for FO it is. Christ•,. di•dplcs "ere ukkllatn<!d CHJU8TIANS, in the ml'rifft:to of timoe, lilid
his di3ciples, a.ro now called JUvX::IIO:.Orl'£::!1 without authority o.r provocation, by tbe Sl'etarinn papers,
ns well es the politic&!; not, however, with llJI intimatiou to liollow the Savior's golden rule, or to teaclt
l1Hlllk.il4d, w e.u!n-ace l'aul's wore e.xcel.lcnt way! Let
f,rotherly love continue.
ff·:r The editor <'f' tbb paper, hu~ked, or this seagrowth, ripe corn Oil the 2-."'tll July lust; some of
which has l-ccn planted for a aecond crop, ud ie eomi:tg ou finely.

~o"'"

Con~ess hns t.ppropriatetl, for inte~n.l improvements this year, more thall l,OOU,OOU. The pn.'llid'lnt
,,f the l:Joited Htates has put his \·cto to the bill rcdwrtering the U. ~.bank. The remains of the celel:rated Fren~h minister Casimer Perrier, M soon as
he died with the cholera, were buried with great
vomp at l'aris, in ll separate apartment.
According to a report n:cently made ill «Alngress
tb•·re have been in the United States 52steamtoat ex·
plosions-:2.'itl persons killed, ud 104 persone wounded.
A London paper stntea that the Rev. C. C. Colton,
.nnlhor or J,acou, put a period to his existence on
Saturday at Fontninblet•. 'I he dread of undergoing
u surgical .operation, is tbc cause assigned for eommittizq this tnelanclwty act.
\Vc learR th:..t the amount or duties secured be
.paiJ at the Custom Hoase in New York for the qucrter ending on the first day or AprU last, exeeeds live
Jllillions seven lmntked thousand dollars, a sum exceeding by nearly Dne million of dollars the amount
nar before secured in the corresponding qunrtcr of
mw -previous year.
·•
.\. wor!unm in \he employ ollllr. Eltevl'ns, one or
the tavern keepers iu Andover, dug up a root in tbc
tieiJ, on Thursday last, and not UDderRtnnding its na·
turc, bit off and ntc a piece or it. He died lu confle•
•tucnc~. in abo.ut one hour and a half. The root, we
believe, is called tbe Sieuta Root. .
American NIIJlkccns.-A sample of this article bu
been shown ns, made the nankePn colored cotton,
~01lseJ in Georgia, on tho estate of Senator For..ytb.
Jt is rold at two do!l:trS the piece, and is tlner tnan.
the In<!ia nankeen ordinarily worn; still finer 1mmplea
nrc Intended to be mnnuf'aeturcd. It diO'cra ndw:inta~cously f:<lrn tbe India in the lmponant partleuJtui
or not fadin: trom wenr. Ou the c.o~~trary, a. anmple
wus shown us which bad been in we.v hvo years.
& had grown of a d&1'kor & rldler color. 'It is nuade
~t Pnttersou, N; J. ud personsc:aJI~~ee tile article or
be supplied with i'o bf applYing to Mr·. N. F.
lams, Bo'lfly't wbar~ Uilltimowe~ F~
ariot.)
..
·,· ,, .
.,

to

or

wm.;

Tbe t!ltuation ofthi• wi1ole country .:n.lleJ the lea4
mines jn tlle stat" ami tcrritor;r, m.U til~ cour:I!T ad- '.

jo.inin~ the u1iuing tl.i:i~icf, nd.:r~dng "" "!.ltCat
~hout ~00 mile~ ion~. ~nrl

Ill

60 m- 70 r.:•:>wd, is at tbi10
time in n eonditinn of distr~sa, Ult)liU"~IIelle:l ill tla•
hh•t&n· of our coun~r).
·
'J.'r&.l·cl -.vest, east, laorlb, or ~out.b~ we see :aothint
bt:t W3~-tc, de~•rnclion :.;ad dclnpidatior.. Fidds hd.~
plowc•l lbr oowing ~nd planting; ~ome just jllnnt_e"l
l!lmlcns partly made; hogs, e::t:lc, lt'\\·b; &e. n:amtn,:
\,·ild, bu11scs no:t.tt>d atd lf.oft witil all U:e furniturot
"it hi..& them, and not an inh~ttit<...r.t within 00 u.ilea.
present~ an ;;spc"t too gloomy for reflection.
Fot:r years of tlHl-ll-atticPt kiud of tl!tlCI for all ""hO
continu .. d t<• re•ltle in tvis couutry, h<.\'C pa&Se<l, 1~-.
\"ing no uthor t.onsol:otion, than the hlicf tl.!•t they
would, come to 1111 end. This a;ltillg !e\\med to open
t•rospet.ts in the most ilaucring Joonner, 1111!!. every
man, .wom;m and ebild o<t'emed to g!;o•itlen llll spriDl(
RJ>proached. It wr.e a ..,JllliiJD cxd~mation bert:,
t\mt m1r hnrd·times were at cu end. The f:muue,
the minen, the smellere. the meeh:uoics, the mer- ·,:
cb~nt~, all begun tb. ir buhilot:>is as if l'ntlowcd witll
110!\V lit"::. Their prospe·:ts were !lnttt:rin:;; they buill
their hopes on the tc111.1lt of their season's !Jubincsa.
How is the scene cban;red~ L9olt nt our rondi\lr:>n
now, on:i the question is soh·ed. 'l'bu who!" coulltl"/
is 'ra~ntcd l!lld the inhahitan:s driven l!y our barhar• .,
ous neighbors, whom we h;~ve so loug fostered nn>l · ,
fed, into forts, blodm:d<:-s, &c. Md none d:!re, wilhot<t . ' ·
an es,ort of from 50 to lL'O well armed mcn, •. o to \"i3•
it their liuma. Our ollie:! enemy have nearly or quite. · :
surrounded us; , they are now marcbiug tbeir large ·,
armies of incendir.rics upon our borders. \Ve tu.:ve
not forre enough here to compete with t11em. The u., .. •
inois militia arc disbanded IIJld bas let\ us to ligilt:.
our own l•ntUcs, defend our own countrr, or fall a .. ·
sucralite tn the tomahawk and s.:alping .lrnifc.
· The U nitcd StalL'S troops ore too low to eft"crd any
protection to this part of the country. \Ve cannot
~;o out to wn~c tn offensive war n::;nin•t our ~t~lemy 1 .
without hazurding the safety ol women, children 111111
propcny at our homes. Hence we c.an do .but little
townrd3 concluding the destructive war, till we (;el.
some relief from other sources.
The people are 11.11 forted in d~':rent parts of tbe
country, with but a few dayll prov1sion, and nothlnat, ,
!Vowing in tbe coUlltry. Should thia war eontinue0
iamine without some relief from tbe lower rountry... ,
must be the result. \Ve are willing to fight our ~Nit-. ,,
tlcs if our families «n be protectccf.
Our mails are 11.11 stopped except aome earned by
express, and then generlilly interrupted or eut oft by
the Indians.
We have only given ahove a fnint picture of tbG
situation of this u;>per Mississippi regicm.-{Galenian of l\Iny.}

-··

A. Paris eonespondent r.r the New· York Courier
& Enquirer, llu the feilowing TAB_LE OF POPU•
L.'t.TION.
The fourth yel!l of IICIIrrity with which France Is. ·_;,,
now threatenP:i, ~lves an additional interest to the
stati&ti<!Bilntle which I now auhjoin. lt contain. a >
st111ement of the average· price of corn in France and, , ••Prussia rt'spectivcly for the 10 years from 1S21 to
ls:lO, both in· ., ·i ve. The other columna in•ficate the .
number of t. :ls and births, and the excess or the. . 1
births ol"er the denths. in each year, and It is not a
little lnteret~ting to see how this exce89 Ia Lff.-cte~ b'!
the price of .-.om. The total popufatwn .Pluas•a Ill
about. thirteen milll.ona. wblle tbnt .ofYrnnce t• tully , .:
~and yet the total exce\IIJDfl>J.r~.oyer d~tam, dur•,,";~
tn2 the whole tlm, yean~ Is In Prms.ra .J.oo:t.004. "'Jt114 ..
in "Franee no m·ore thnn 1,!?29,!:30, aupposing tbe aum•
t>en to be tbe IIBJile for 1830 u for the prevtou yew..
Tbe French prices ue of course lltated ~ fi'IIJlc:a u4
~ntimes per bee&oUtre,nnd theL~~-~-.
ud ddcimat partll of a \haler per:.....,_..._.. ........ ~.
a tlaakl ill 'Fitada ~ 11c!JPC3 6acs 71~- r-:
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aeremty, auud these we c:otnmune with OU1" ·lo1res Ql' entwine the wreath• '•
~r>-·
dsb'1p, w b'l
th
•
. t. L--- .
01. u1en
1e
ere Js none ? ~us·.
WltneBB .• but the heavellB and tl1e splflts· t~nt· •
hold the~r endless Sa.bbat~ there, or lqok_lfl.;..
to the deep·bosom of creation, strread abroad•
lr.JU - p,, -. ~-.l-1 '·' 110
r~turn
l'k
.
_ _ _ ~ __:.._ 1 e a canopy
a bove t!ll, an d .loork nn.d 1'tsten
~ '· '" .,
'' 7,100,3i:CI tt,'j'7:l,5W··.t:l!1:!,210 until we can almost liCe and hear the wavingl'Jll::rl:;U.l ·.
·
wings. antl 111elting iiDnWJ Qf otht>r worlds. Tu
MennJ>ri<:t'. l>l'uth~.
JJirths. . :t~x~ .. ~. youth evaning is delightful, it accords with,
1.100 -~ ·.i.'(l,:i73·
-~,163 ·: ~lll,i:-.'1 ,the i!ow of his light Ep;rits, thefcn•or of his.
a1s,.ll'J
$21 •. :ill:'
~ · --· k"
"""" 1!'.
d 1
f I· l
..,. ' ·
.:: · 1•:Ut
~liloli
1 -u·--~ •ancy, an ttesoftnesso us teart. ·~:.vcn~
'.l.:l77
~ · 3a!~·.~~
ll03,':,cig . Jtu·~~~
ing is, also, the .deli!!ht
of virtuous age; it af~
'\'
• ',l~'
o.c
I
~
,0:-;d · , 3'l7,3:il
· ~:la,us:l
l!lu,:.>W fords hours of undisturbed contemplation; it•
"»11
~.13U_
3'.!5,6;:!3 -- no,-1..-1 ~ems an emblem of the tranl]uil close of bu.
1.400
OO!i,S.":;.
41l0,u,:;
•~.or.u
l'"'
1 'd
d 'ld
· I h • ·
1.-t:ld .
31:1,~
• 41~J,007
l:!tl,ti:Ji sy ue, s?rent>, p act an nu , w1t 1 t e unl.'l!l-1
~.:laS
·1!15,-lSJ
107,2'J..'l press of its great Creator stamped upon it; it:
1.311-&
:IOO,ill\1
4!1j,2U
lOO.a:lll spreads its. wings O\'er the grave, as if watch- ··
3,-1311,-&3-&
~
..
l.liOO.IIO-I
ing for the day star of eternity.
.
· ·
...... <:.'

·lt~~.

Bhades, 118

sazeaz

' Tnlthl -I• the glory of lime, ud the daughter ~r

HE'' ..~L.~'.I'IONS.

l'teruity; a Ulle of l.ku big best lfJ'Ac:C,. nml n 110d! of dt-:
vine nature; •bu Is ·the hfc or rehgton, tbe hgbt oJ
love, the·IJI'D£e of wit, and the ~rowu of wa~Jom; she
is the beauty of valor1 the briBbtness of honor, the
ble!llling of renson, Md the' jor offaitb; l•er truth is
pure-110id, her time righ~ pre ~,Ill', her wor~ is Dl?"t
11orion8; her H..ence ism God, and her dwelbug \\'lth
bis'11CrVMts; her will in his wisdom, M<l ber work to
his -glory, abe is bonored_in lo\-e, !'11<1 gr~cetl in conatnney; in patience admued, Md m dtanty beloved;
abe ia the angel's worship, the \·irrin's fame, tho
Baint's bliss, and the tnartyr•serown; she islbe king•s
greatness, ·and hi~ council'• goo·lness; his subjecu•
peaee unit hi~ kingdnm'd .\oraise: h~r heart 11!'\'er
faints, her tougue never lriJIK, her han<l never Jaal•,
and- her til.itll never feurll: her church 1s without
acbism,ller .rity without frautl, her court without vanity; and be• kingdom without•villaiuy. · In sun1 so
infinite is her excellence in the construction ol1 all
seniiC; tllnt I willtbua only conclude in lbe wo•uter of
her worth; abe Is the nature of perfection in the perfeeUon of ntllure, .where Godin Christ ahewa the
slory ofChristinnlty.-tN. Breton, 1616.

+·

A REVELATION GIVEN
MARCH 8, ls:ll •.

Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, fol'>
verily I say unto you, tltat these things are
spoken w1to you for your profit and learning; ,.
but notwithstanding these things which ue
written, it always has been given to the el- 1 ·
ders of my church, from the be~inniilg, and '
eve_r amaU be, to conduct all meetmgs as they
are directed and guided by the Holy Spirit:,
neverUteless ye are commanded never to cast
any ene out from your public meetings, ''·
which are held before the world; ye are also
commanded never to C)ast one1 I!Vh.obelongs
to the church, out of your sacrament meetings: J!.evertheless, it" any have trellpa&sed,
. .
HOPFJ.
.
let them not partake until they make recon,
AM tile ;nftuenee of tiro sun upon tho earth; or the ciliation. . And agnln I say unto you, ye shal~
light of the moon 11pon the blnelmess ofni11ht1 so is not. cast any out of your sacr.unent meet~gs
Jtope' to the ~oul. ltis hope that ~nkindlesthe ~pi rite who are eari\Cstly seeking thP. kingdom; ·I
whrn dimmlld by disappointments, und chilled by the
~ld touch of despair. ll is. the l!oon of heaven to speak this concerning those who are not ot'
tnnn; and serves as a faithful pilot to gul:le him tbra' the church. And again I say unto you,.con-·
the .dnrk avenulll! of life, nor ever shrink t'roan ·the e ·
our Mnfihil tj
tin'
th • ·.~>
plll18 nlisl!!lied it. ·l\Iunkind ttr<~ all in;;J•iretl by tllis c rmng Y
.._...
a on mee gs,
a. li
kind sootl'lcr of· aiu:ious toil-it is co~'"·al with our there bf'. any Um.t are not of the church, tltat .
eren:.ion, nnd lUI' lasting as our exMcncc. In child- arc earnestly. seeking after the kingdom, ye
bood it amuses; in youth it eucourag•·~ and animates; sba.ll'pot cast _them out, bu_t ye a;e command, ' ·
in manhood it protnis<>sgreaterprefermentsmul more d · all th'
t
k fG d bo ·
l'b
l'miRP.ut distinctionl!l tmd in the declivity of life, it e m
mgs o as o
o . w
gtves 1 ~
stren;,;thensnndsupports-itstrewsrosesonourpatb~ erally, and that which the Spirit testifies unway to th~ tomb, and although ~he JlleMul'l'S mad al· to you,_ eyen so I would tlt~t ye should do in ,.
Jurements Of eartb'may .t'beal, still bopc clings to us ~t} b 1
f h
t,
a.lkin
· btl J..~
withenthusiasticfondness;nordoesitwnnewithth"''l'4 OlnCSIIO
ear W
g upng Y ...,..._ J'
decline of our existence, 'buuravelstbrough nor quits fore me, considering the end of your salva. ·
us '\'hen we djc.• Sweet harbinger of joy! Lif" with- tion1 doing all things with prayera.nd thanks~
out thee, wer~ il. wlirld without Jlgbt~a deathlike giving, that ye may not be seduced by evil
sonl{-a frightfUl dream!"Wbere could we flee iu ad· ·
d
·
f d ·
th
versitY b11t to thee? \Vhen sorrow and sadness pour sp1nts, .or octnnes o
eVIls, or e comupon us Uk:e a mighty deluge-when grief corrodes m!ludments of men, for some are of men, nn«l ·' ·
witliin tbe breast.-wben·enre perple.tes the mind,IUld othel'll (lf devils: Wherefore, beware lest 1e ·
tllaappolntmente bring their train of meinncholy, or are deceived! nnd that&e may not be decetvdespair tixea her tnlon,s deep upon the heart; it Is hope
alone that eM light' up tlie dark paths of Iii>, and bear ed, seek ye eunestly t e best gifts, always
ua up from shrinking under the beavy h· ofnft!ie- remembering .for. what they are given;· for
tion. A wei' foomded bope presents the .... ture· illu- verily I say· unto you, they are aiven for the
minated by ite own unfuding radienee; 'It ref,.rs us to
.,.
a nobler wofld than this-to the beautiful shores of benefit of those who love me and keep all my
immortality; and wh~n the last eonvutsi_ve throb of commandments, !~Jid him that seeks so to do, ·
nature eeJlses to bent within tile breast, hope }'·itb rn- that. all may be benefitted; that seek or that ,
dient:t!nger poinl.ll to realm& of evcrtnstjng felicity ask of me, that ask and not for 3 sign that
qd joy11 uru;peakable.-[Lndiea•. 1\lagui~e: ·
they may consume it upon their lusts.
And again, verily I say unto you, I would .. ,
. ..
. , E:VE~ING'.' . . , . , .. ,that should always ramember, and n.lways 1
There are -two. periods in the lite ot
retain• in your' mi~:ds what these gifts are,'
ill whieh' the" evening hour is peculiaHy in- 'that are given unto the church, for 1111 have ·''

··-

mu

ye
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EVENING A.Na MORNING STAR.
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A REVELATION GIVEN
:MAY 9, 1831.
Hearken, 0 ye elders of my church,- and
give ear to the voice of the living, God; and
attend to the words of wisdom which shall
be given unto you, according as ye ~have nskcd and . nre agreed as touching. the church,
and the spirits .which have gone abroad in
the earth. Behold verily I say unto you,
that there are many· spints, w1i1ch are thlse
spirits, which have gone forth in the earth,
deceiving the world: and also. satan has
Rought to deceive you, that he might overthrow you. Behold I the Lord have looked
upon you and b&ve seen abominatiOWI iri the
church, which profess my name; but blessed
nrc they who are _faithful and endure whether
in life or fu death, for they ehal1 inherit·eternallife. dlut. wo -~them tb&\'*l'e. deteiv.-"
•

f!_·~

-

.,,,,

...

{ ... -~;_

eN, nnd llj-pocriten, for

thus lillUth the Loccl, ·
I will bring them to judgment. Bt>hold veri-·
ly I say unto you, there are ·:hypocrites
among you, and nave deceived some which '
J1as given·the adversary power: but behold
such .shall be reclaimed, but the hypocrites
.sha.l1 he detected nnd ·shall be cut oft;· either
in life or in deatl1, even ns I will, and wo un4 ·
•to them that nrc cut otffroni my church, for •
the same nrc overcome with the world:
wherefor(! let every nian be aware lest he do '
th:1t wl•ich is not in truth and righteousness
before' me.
·
And now come, saith the Lord, by the spirit, unto the cldell! of his church, and let us
reason together, that ye mo.y understnnd: let
us rensou · even as a mim reasons one with
another iace to face: now when a man reasons he is understood of man, because be ·
reasons ns a man: even so will I the Lord·~
reason with you ti at you may understand; ·
wherefore I the I~ord a~k you this queution:
Unto what were ye ordained: to pl'(!ach my
gospel by the !!pirit, even the comforter
which was sent iorth to teach tlle truth; and
then receive yc spirits which ye could not
understand, and received them to be of G()(l, .
and in this are ye JUstified? Behold ye shall ·
answer this question yourselves, neverthcleiSI!I '
I will be merciful unto you: he that is weak
among you hereafter shall be 1nade strong.- ·
Verily I say unto you, he that is ordainei:l of'·
me and sent forth to preach the word oftruth
by the comforter, in the spirit of troth, does
he preach it by the spirit oftruth, or some
other way: nnd if by some other way, it be
not of GOd; and again he that receives the_~
word of troth docs he receive it bf the spirit
of truth; or some other way; if 1t be some
?t~er way it be not of God: Thel'(!fore\ why.,
1s 1t that ye cannot understand and .know · ·
that he th:1t !eceiyes t!1e :word by the spirit ,·
of truth, rece1ves 1t. as 1t 11 preached by the ·
spirit of truth, wherefore he that preachea
and he that receives understands one anoth...
er and both are edified and rejoice together:
and that which does not edify is not of Got\
and is dnrknesa; that which is of God is light_
and he that receives light and continues in
God, receives more light, and that light.
grows brighter. and b~ighter until the perfect ..
day•. And agam, verily I say unto you 1 -lllld'-·;
I say 1t that ye may know the truth, that yon..·;
may chase dnrkness from among you, for he-..
that is ordained of God and sent fortb,th~) :
same is appointed to · be the · g!'Cll.lest, not- ·
withstanding he is least; and the servnnt of'·\
all: wherefore he is possessor of all. things, •;
for all things tUe subject. unto him, both in. ...
heaven and on earth, thlflife, the light, the .'
spirit and the power, sent forth b1 th~ wiU.of·.:-.
the.Father, through JelltlS Christ h1s Son;''
but no man is posBCSIIOl' _~fall things except .. 1
he be purified and. cleliiised from all sin; and '1
if ye are purified and cleansed from all sin, ye .
shall !lSk whatsoever yon will in the name ot .
Jesus and ; :Jhall be done: but know thiS, it:· r
shall be given ;you what you shall nsk,.IUld·..,-.
ye are appointed to the head, th~ .spirits. sh~
be subj!!ct unto you: wherefore 1t shall COD!e .
to p!lSSftha.t if you behold a spirit.'mani(es!ed ..
.that ye.cannot. understand, and you rt!CCJ!t!(;·'
not that spirit, ;ye shall~ of the Father.~;:\;
the name of JCSUI!i and if he give ·no~ IJ!lto you··: ~
thatspirit; then·,yemay kll~w that. d~_~o( o~.
.God} ·and' it,-·aifiall bel gj.eD'·anto yott 'VO,.et "

not every gift given unto them, f'or there
lflany githl, and to every man ia given a
!)fl:llY the Spirit of God; to some is given
one, and to some is giren another, .tlmt all
may be profited thereby; to som<dsgivcn hJ'
the Holy Spirit lo know that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God, and that he was crucified
lbr the sins oftl1e world; to others it is giv·
en to believe on their words, that 1lwy also
might have eternal life if i.l1ey continue faithfnl. And again, to some it is given bJ' the
Holy Spirit to know the difference of administratiou, as it will be pl~sing unto the :same
Lord, according as the Lord will, suiting his
m"rcies according to the conditions of the
"hildren of mel1. And again it is given by
the Holy Spirit to some to know the <liversities of opperations, whether they be of God
or not, so that the manifestations of the Spirit mny he given to every man to profit with
all. And again, verily I say unto you, to
tJome it is given, by the Spirit of God, the
word of wisdom: to another is given the
vord of knowledge, that all may be taught
to be wise and to have knowledge. And
11 gain, to some it is giYcil to han'! faith to be
healed, and to others it is given to have faith
to heal. And again, to some it is given, the
working ofmimcles; nnd to others it is given
to prophesy, and to others the discerning of
11pirit~. And again, it is given to some to
I" peak with tongues, and to another it is given the interpretation of tongues: and all these
gifts come from the Lord, for the benefit of
the children of God. And unto the bishop
of' the church, and unto such as God shall appoint and ordain to watch over the church,
and to be elders unto the church, are to have
it ,;iven unto them to discern all those gifts,
lest there shall be any among you professing
and yet not be of God. Behold, it shall come
to pass that he that nsktl in spirit shall rer.cive in spirit; that unto .some it may be given to have all those gifui, ·that there may be
a head, in order that every member may be
profited thereby: he that asks in 11pirit Mks
according to the will of God, wherefore it is
rlone even as he asks. And ag-ain I say unto
you, all things must be done m the. name of
Christ, whatsoever you do in the spirit: and
J:e must give thankS. unto God in· the 11~ir!t
for whatsoever ble;;sm~ ye nrc bless~d. With:
1md yemust practice vrrtue and holmes& be·
fore me continually; even so; Amen. ;
O.':'e

~<~:~ :-,-!~7\.::'!.'~-.:l~,·,::· t:~t;
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-Go(l·.uot'wi.i.l•
~ibnlJ IU?eu~lon" that ,yll be
· .I...
·. ·• '"'""ithet W""t.. '---burr nor rC•

not ov~~nw....,.
..... ......., .... ..
·oi~tn" let;t you bf,.· ~i~ thetewi~b: he that;
1-ecciv~ of God !o~ bun ace~t 1t. o~ God,
and let. him rfjOUlfl that he Ill ~~nted of
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~~ spnc~ '" .. many !(;!l'Wf4\tJ~as.. ... . lll •

1t came to pass thnt I hehefd the vntltly
Shum, aM. )o, n great· reorle \\'hit'h
. G•!dd~orth.)' ~:o .trl~eh -e·~h~i
f!~':~!~~ t dwelt in tents, whicl\ \f~rc the i1eoplo'
and o&W' ~11=ll 1111!5. · '·
. •
•
·
~ f "I.
A n d ag-u.m
· ••·
· 'T- .l · t.
ed, and ;hich ye sh.Uillef'!a.lU:r teee1v_e, and o ~ mm.
u1e .1411\t saJt '
the Jcingdoin ~given un'<! yo? ofU~ i ather, unto me, Look, 1uul I looked toward:;~
and power t.o overCOUIO ah thwgs, ?;!lich are. the north, and I bchelt.l ~he
op.~ of'
· d 0 t'Junl~
· • ~ nd· btli.'olJ.
1 tli!Y
. wlnclr
• . dwelt 1n
• ·t<:nt,;, Amt
.
tl·
not ord1une
· ' ! "'mly
.
.
Cn.paon
un~o· you ble~U~ed 11.re . yo:u 11. 't~ 11ear ·~.~.o
.' . •
·~
. . "'
.
wori!s <~fn'Unefrom themout.h ot.ruyserv:u•• , tho L01d sa1d \.ll\10 me, Prophesy, an,lo
fW' )'Out' silll! :u-e !brg~ve!' you. L!!i my ~:- I vrol?l~sicd su.yin_g. Bt'hold the fCO~
van~ Joseph Smith -.}I'~ m wl•onp l aru ;vo .11 J•le ...,, Cnu,·ms, whH'-il nrc numerous~
plc~P.ed, and my lll!fVIUl~ Pari~ • Pra.~t, go ~hall· go forth in bnt ..h· urav against thn·
tbrth among the churche• and strcn~hen theu1 ~
.
,
' ""'
i '
•
.
lly the '\\·ord ofuhortatior' 11nd also my ser· p~oplu of Sbum, and ~lm,l slay then-..
vaut Jomi Whit~er, 'or as ~any of my ser- tbat they shnll utterly be destt·oycd;
vant.s u are ord:uncd unto t.h1s office, and let. nnci the pCOJJlC of Ca!'mnn shall divide·

11

'1e

rr.

themlabo,l' in the vineyard; and let no man
hil\dcr thern of doing tl!at. whi£h.l have ap·
pointed unto them: wherefore in tl.1ia thing
my serva.nt E!!war~ Pzqtridge is ~otJ~U>lifiod,
nevcrthele~;s ~et lnm repen~ a.nd ~e shall be
forg~ven. Behold ye .are li~t.le children,. and
e· ca.~ot bear nll things nQW; y:e must grow
;.,race an'd in the !~owledge ofth': truth.Fe:r ~lot, little childr~n, for /.ou are mine,
and I h~ve overcome t~lc worl ! and you are
of.t.hem that my .Fath;!r has g~ven 11!-e; and
none ofthem which my Fn!htr has g1ven me
shall be lost: uml the Father and I 1111! one: I
lUll in the Father and t.l1e ~·a.the.r in ~1e: o.x:d
ina.timuch ~ ye ha.ve ~cetved me :ye are 111
me, [zwd X an you: wherefore I aru Ill
midat; and l a.m the good Shepherd; an the
· day'comes that you shall hear my voice and
see me, aud know that I am. Watch, there·
!or.e,. ~at ye m:ty be ready; even so: Arne~;.

In

Jour

'' · ' '
· .........EXTRACT FROM THE PROPH, '
·
·
• •, · ECY OF· ·ENOCH.
' '·'
.And it eame. to pass that Enoch con·
tinued his .speech saying, Behold· our
father Adam taught these things, and
many haow:e believed and become the
so"s of Qo~, and many have believed
not and perisbed m their sins, nnd arc
looking forth "'!th fear, in torment,
for the' fiery indignation of the wrath
of ~od to be poure.d out upon them.And from that time forth Enoch began
to prophesy, S{lying unto the people,
that,
I was journeying a,nd stood
upon the placo Mahujah, I cried unto
the Lord,· and there came a £._,;.ice out
of the heaven, saying, Turn yo and
get ye upon the mount Simoon. And
it came to pass that I turned and went
upon the mount, and as I stood u~>n
the mount, I beheld the heavens open,
and I ·was clothed upon with glory,
ed I snw the Lord; he stood before
my face, and he talked with me, even

as

·

l.

•

h 1 d

d 1· 1 1

t 1wmsc, \es m t e an ' an . ~

•C ant .
shall be Lurrcn and unihuttul, and
none other people a~hall dwell there but
the people of Cannan; for behold the
L. d h II
h 1 d ·1
1 ·
Or ,s a curse t C an Wlbl rnUC l .
heat, and the barrenness thereof shall<
go fo11h forever: And there was blockness como upon all the children of Cnl
th,
.
d
· d
naun, t 1at cy v._ere CS)HSC among
all people. And 1t came to pass that
the Lord said· unto me, Look, ~nd I
looked and beheld the land of Sharon
d h 1 d ~
and the laud of Enoch, an t e an Ol .
Omner, and tho land of Heni, and the
land ofShem, and the land of Haner,
and the land 'of Hanannihnh, & nll the
inhabitants thereof: and the Lord said
unto me, Go to this people and say unto them, Repent, lest I come out an1l
smite them with a curse, and they die.
And he gave unto 1nc a commandment
that I should baptize in the mime of the
Fa thor, and the Son, which is full of '
grace and truth~ and the. Holy Spirit,
which bears record of the Father and
the Son.
And it came to pass that Enoch con•
tinued to call upon n}) the people, sa,·o
it were the people of Canaan, to repent:.
And so great was the faith of Enoch ·
that he lend the people of God, and
thei1· enemies came to .battle against.
them, and he r.pake the word of the
Lord, and the earth trembled: and the .
mountains fted, even according to his
command;' and the rivers of water ·
were turned out of their course; ancl.
the roar of the lions was beard out of
the wilderness; and all nations feared
greatly, so powerful was the word of
Enoch, end so great was the power of
language, which God had given him.- .
There also came up a land out of the
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,J,,pth of the sen; and so great' wn;; the
-l'ea1· of the enemies of the people of
{}od, that they fled and stood tifar oft~
nod went upon the land which came
'liP out of the depths of the sea. And
·the giants of the land, also, stootlufd.r·
><,11; and there went fl}lih a .curse upon
ail the people which fought against
~ ~0d; and from that time torth there
were wa.rsand bloodsheds among them,
hnt the Lord came and dwelt with
hi.;; people, and tbcy dwelt m righteous·
uess. Tho fear of the Lord was upon
ull nations, so groat was the glory of
the Lon.l, which was upon his people:
.\ntl the Lord blessed the la11d, and
t h~:y wel'IJ blessed upon the mouutains!
HIHl upon the high places, and did flouri:-.h. And tho Lord called his people
/;ion, because they were of one heart
nnd one mind, and dwelt in righteousness; and there was no poor among
them: and Enoch continued his preaching in righteousness unto tho people
of God. And it came to pass in his
tlays, that he built a city that was call·
ed the city of holiness, even ZION."
And it came to pass that Enoch talked
with the Lord, and he said unto the
Lord, Surely Zion shall dwell in safe·
(y forever: But the Lord said unto
Enoch, Zion have I blessed, but the
residue of tho people have I cursed.-And it came to· pass thai the Lord
llhowcd unto Enoch all the inhabitants
of the ea1 th; and he beheld, and Io, Zio.
on, in process of time,· was taken up
into heaven! And tho Lord said unto
Enoch, Behold my abod::J forever: and
Enoch also beheld the residue of tho
people which were the sons of Adam,
and they were a mixture of all tho seed
of Adam, save it were the seed of Cain,
for the seed of Cain were black, and
had not place ~mong them. - And nf·
tcr tbat Zion was taken up into heaven,
Enoch beheld and lo, all the nations of
tho earth were before him! and there
uawe generation upon geperntion, and
Enoch was high and lifted up, oven in
f he bosom of the Father, and the Son
of Man; nnd behold the power of Satan
was upon all the face uf the .oorth!And he saw angels descending out of
heaven; and. he heard a loud voice,
r-;aying, Wo, w~, be unto the inhabit..
ants of the earth!· And he beheld Sa•
tan, and he had a great chain in his hand,
and it veiled the whole face of the earth
with darkness, ·and he looked. up and
laughed, and his angels rejoicer!.~' And
; -" 'i;~'t;t

l'.~' ~~~::~-~,.

Enoch beheld angels· descending out of
heaven bearing testimony of the Fath.;.
er and Son:. and the Holy Spirit fell
on many, and they were caught up by
the powers of heaven into Zion:· And
it came to pass that the (;Qd of heaven
looked upon the residue of the people,
:111d he wept, and Enoch bore record
of it, saying, How is it t!1c hcnvcnll
waep and shed forth their tears as· tho
rain upon the 'nountaius! And Enoch
said unto the Lord, How is it that you
can weep, seeing you nrc boly and
from all eternity to all eternity? and
were it possible that· man could munb-Jr the particles of the earth, and mill-"
ions of enrths like this; it would not bo
a beginning to the number of your crcations; and your curtains are streatch:..
ed out still; and yet you arc there, nnd
your bosom is there;- and also, you nro'
just; you are merciful and kind for•
over; you hnve taken Ziori' to yoor
own bosom from all your creations,
from all eternity to all eternity, nnd
nought but peace, justice and truth ,i:J
the habitation of your throne; and met"-"
cy shall go before ·your face· and ha\"o
noend: how is it that you can weepl
The Lord. said unto Epoch;'. Behold
these your brethren:. they are the work.;;
manship of my own hands, and I gave·
unto them their knowledge, in the day
I created them; and ·in the garden of
Eden··gave I urito _man his ~cy;
and unto' your brethren have l said,.
and also, gave commandment, that
they ::;houldlovo~ne another; and that
they should·· choose 'me their Father,;
but behold they are without affection;
and· they hate their own blood; nnd
tho fire of my indignation is· kindled
against them: and in rny hot displeas-:
ure will I send in the floods upon thl"m~ :
for my fierco n11ger is ldndlcd O.gtlinst'
them. Behold I am God; Man of ho-; ·
liness is my name; Mart of council is:
my name, and ·Endless and Eterrialis'
my name, also.: · 'Vhcrefore, I ~n '
stretch· forth i:rij hands and hold aU •
the creations \vhich l' h;we made; and
my eye 'ean t>icrde 'them~ also; 'and':
among all . the · workmanship __ Jf n1y:
hand, there ha8'rmt been so great wick·<
edness,- as among your brethren; but
behol~ , thei_~ . sins·_· shnll · bC 'upon tho ·
heads ofthctr fathers: Satan sh~ll-be·
their father;, and misery shall be th~ifl

doom; and the whole heavenS _·sluill 1 .
weep over them~ ev~l1 all the ~orkman-· 1
ship of my hands!' Wherefore,, should
~!:~

\ ' ,,..
;.,

-

..~,·:

,~!H
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• ~hsaqtrer1 ~ut ~bo~d, t~os~, '\\:hic;b son abado UflOn my . face1 . :And when

your oye!l ar,c.uron •. ~~~ll pcrisfJ in the
fl~si: und i>qhold 1·wall shut them up:
a prison ~av~ I prepared for. them:And tho.t which l hu.ve chosen has plead
before iny (lice: Whorcforo bo sutford
·for ihcif sins, iiinsmuch as they will
repent in. tlte day tMt my chosen shall
return· tml<f me; and until thut. day,
. they shnll bo in. torment: wlumiforc,
for thiR shull thu hotwontt 1Voop; yea,
and all the workmnnHhip of my lmnd~;.
And it came to pn&s, thut the Lord
spuke unto Enoch and told Enoch all
tho doings of the children of men:
wherefore Enoch knew, and· looked
upon their wickedness,' und their misery, and wept and strcnched fol'th his
arms, and his heart swelled wide us
eternity; and his bowels yearned, and
all eternity shook. And ,Enoch saw
Noah, aleo, and his fumil::, that the
posterity of all the sons of Nonhuhould
be saved with a temporal salvation:
wherefore he saw that Noah built an
nrk; and the Lord smiled upon it, nnd
held it in his own hnnd; but upon the
l'C!$idue ot' tho wicked came tho floods
and swallowed them up. _\n~ as Enoch
saw thus, he bad bitterness of soul, and
wept over his brelhron, and said -unto
the heavens, I will refuse to be r.omforted; but the Lord said unto Enoch, Lift
up your heart and be glad, and look.And it came to pass that Enoch looke<,l,
and, from Noah, he bchel~all thc.fam· ilies of the earth; and he cried unto the
Lord, saying, When shall the day of
the Lord comel When shall the blood
of the righteous be shed, that nll they
that mourn may be sanctificll, aml have
eternal life! And the Lord suid, It shall
be in the meridian of time, in the days
of wickedness and vengeance. And
behold, Enoch snw ti¥> duy of tho coming of the Son of man, even in the flesh;
and his soul rejoiceda saying, The
righteous is lifted up, and the La..mb is
slain from the foundation of the world;
and through faith I am in the bosom of
the Father: and behold Zion is with me!
And it «?arne to pass, that E~ooh looked upon the eartbj and he hoard a voice
from the bowels thereof, saying, Wo,
wo is me the f!lOther of,!men.! I am
pai~d: lam weuy becausf? of the wick~
edness Qf my children! Wh~n. shall I
rest, and,pc 'cleansed from the filthiness
which has gone forth out of me? When
will my Creator sanctif~ me· that I

Enoch beard tbocnrth mourn, ho wept,-~
and cried .Unto the Lord,- .saying, 0
Lon1, will you not have . compo.siiiou
Ut>on the odrtb'l Will you not blcs!f
the childa-en of Noahl And it cnmo
to puss thnt Enoch eontitiucd his cry
unto the Lord, saying, I ask you, 0
Lord, in tho name of your only Begot•·
ten, even Jcsu~ Chr!Ht, tlmt you will
hu.vc mercy upoti Nouh nud his stJcd,
that tho earth might never muro bu
covered uy the ftoodsl And th~ Lord
could not withhold: npd ho covenanted
with ~noch, und swoa-o unto him with.
an ontb, that he would stay the floods;
that he would call upon tho children of ,
Noah: and he sent t<u-th uu unalterable
decree, that a remnuut pf his seed ·.
should always be found nmQng all na"
tions, while the earth should stand:
and tho Lord said, Blessed is him
through whose seed .Messiah shnU
come: for ho says, I am 1\leSI:Iiah, tho
King Of Zion; the Rock of heaven,
whi<'h is broad as eternity; whoso
comes in at the gate and. climbs up by
me shall never faLl: wherefore, blessed
are they of. whom 1 have spoken, fo~
they shall como forth . with songs of
everlasting joy.:
.
,
And it came to pass, that Enocl~
cried unto the Lord, saying, When thtJ.
Son of man comes in the flesh, shall the
earth rest1 I pray ,you show. me these
thingS. And theLord snid unto Enoch,
Look, and he looked and beheld the
Son of man lifted upon tho cross, after
the manner of men; ·and he beard "·
loud voiee; and the heavens were veilcd; and all the creation of God mourn···
cd; and the oarth groaned; nnd tho rock~.
were rent: and tho snints arose antl
were crowned at tho right hu.nd of tlw
Son ofmau, with Cl"'Wns of glory; and
as many of the spirits as were in prison, came forth and stood on tho right
hand of (}od; and the remainder. wcr<:
reserved in chains of darkness until tho
judgment of the great dny. And again,
Enoch wept and cried unto the Lord,
saying, Whon shall the earth rest1And Enoch beheld tao Son of man as•'
cend up unto the. Father: and he called
unto tho Lord, saying; Will you not
come again upon the earth, for inas·
much us you are Goo, and I know you,.
and you have sworn unto me and commanded me that I should ask in tho
name of your Only Begotten, you have
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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your throi1e, nnd not ·of . myself b·1t
through your own grace: wherefore, I
us), you if you will not come again on
the carth1 And the· Lord said unto
Enoch, as I live, .even so .will I come
ill the last dnvs, in the days of wickedness and vengeance, to ft;IfiU the oath
which Ihave made unto you, concern•
iHg the children of Noah: and the day
~-<hall come that the earth shall rest, but
before that day the heavens shall he
darkened, and a veil of darkness shall
cover the earth; and the heavens ~hall
~hake, ai1d also th~ earth; uud great
tribulations shaU·be among the children
of men, uut my people Will I preserve;
anJ righteousness will I send down out
of heaven; and truth will I send forth
out of the earth to hear testimony of my
Only llegojtf<ln; his resurrection from
the dead; yea, nml also the resurrection
of all men: and righteousness and truth
will I cause to S!"~ep the_ e~rth ns with
-a flood, to gather. out. my own elect
from the four quarters of the earth unto a place which I shaH prepare; a· holy city; that my people may gird ·up
their loins, and be looking forth .for the
time of my coming; for there shalJ be
my tabernacle, and it shall be ·called
ZlON, a New Jerusalem.· And the
Lord said unto Enoch, then shall you
and all your city meet them there, and
we will receive them into our boSom,
and they shall see us, and we will fall
upon their necks, and they shall fall
upon our necks, and •we \vill kiss each
other, and there __ shall be my abode,
nnJ it shall be Zion which shall come
forth· out of all the creations which I
have made; and for tho space of a thousand years shall the eaxth rest. And
it came to pass that: Enoch saw the days
of the· coming of the Son of man, in
the lasi .days, t~. dwell on the earth in
righteousness, for the :space of a thou,.
sand years:. but before tlmt day he saw
great tJ:ibulations . among·: the \vicked;
and he also saw the sea· that ·it was
troubled, alid men's hearts failing them,
looking forth with fear for the judgwents of the ·Almighty (':n>d, which·
should· come ·upon the· wicked. ~And
the Lord showed. Enoch all things<t even
11nto the_ end of the w_odd; ami hQ'J!aw
the day of the 'righteous, t~e.hour of
their redemption, and received a fulnes~
nf joy: .and. all the days" of.'. Zion in .tlili
rlay11·· of ·Enoch, '.were ·three• hund~
:m« si:l(ty Jivryears: · an,i,~nnch and

"·

~,v~
~

dwelt in the
to ptt.ss that
ceh·ed it up
from thence
on is fled.

midst of Ziom and it camli
Zion was not, for GQd reinto his .own bosom; ·and
went forth the sayjng1..Zi-
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HAPPY SOULS.
. '
0 happy souls who pray
< ~ '-:
• Where God appoints \o heart ·'. · ,•·1·
0 happy saints who pay ··· ' · .. ,. ·• '
Their constant service the~ I
We praise him still;
!::•
And happy wei
.· 1 , .: :.
We love the way
~,,.... , ...
'ro Zion's hill. "·
,, '· ,., 1 ,
c ;;

No burning heats by day, ·
No blasts of evening air,
Shall take our health away,
If GQd be with us there: ...
; : ;~' ' !.';'
He is our sun,
And he our shadt', .
To guard the head '
By night or noon•
God is the only Lord, : · · _:
Our shield and our defence;. ·
\Vith gifts his hand is'stor'd: .· . ~,
We draw our blessings lbonee.
He will bestow
On Jacob's race,
Peculiar graec,
ADd glory too.
WE SHALL SEE HI~f AGAIN.
From the regions of glory an angel descended,
.
·.
·
·
And told the strange news how the babe wu
attended:
. · . . ''
·' : ·
Go, shepherds, and visit t11ia lumvenly at.ranger:
.
.
· .
Beneath that bright star, there's your Lord
in a manger! ·
Hallelujah to the Lamb,
\Vhom our souls may rely on;
We shall see him agnin,
.
When he brings again Zion~ ·

na-

Glad tidin~ I bring unto you and each
tion;
Glad ~idings of joy, now behold your Al1'&tlon:
.
.
Arise all ye pilgrims and li.t\ up your TOice8, ·
And shout-The Redeemer! while heavea re·
'
joices.
· '
Halleluja.h.to the Lamb, &c.
Let glory to God In the_ highest be given,
And glory to (',.00 be re-echo' d_in heaven; ·
A~und the whole world let us tell the glad
story,
.
.
·
And sing of his _love, his salvation and glo·
ry. . .
. . '.... . . .
•.' '
Hallelujah. to the Lamb, &c.· ·
j

' .

•

'

'

•

The kingdom is yo~ by the will of the Fa·
· ther,
· ·
. . •
"
Whose upli~d hand just the· righteoua w:ill.
· gather,
·....... · .•.
..
\
Before all .the wicked will pass 111.1 by fire;
The he~t.vens sha'Uihifi.e with the coming Mee."siah.
. .·"'-, :·. ,,
. ,, · :. ·.·:.··: · · '·
· Hallelnjah 1he .Lam!ti&e-'
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.L ,;~~IS~ .'.fc;fJlOD~ ''~
B~ _. ~tlon join 1, ; .. , . '· ;

i.t p,

' ·l

•·1:'. 1

1 ,:W.~.:·~~~"::~~·;.:Jho~~..,.;.,,,,.~:; t'

, 1 "-e'Ye no I·:N ~.. lo llilla bvd'a

prdM, : .,, •1 1;:: ,
,,,.; 1.• •·.,.
' ., .. ,'fb~wbe'l'l'
' . . . . ..,... llrat~K·a·~p·, .• ,,.
., II~ died! the ...re.Ui:ieeme, dledt ,·,, ;(?
""
And iound hla name abro:id.' .
.· .' ' A -d I
r .~(.-J..
1
1
CJ!oav.. Bt aU that ahinH abo•e ''· " ' ' ' ' • ·~· •rJ&e • ..._..ters wept aiQund; • H:
Iliavloryise:r.preaa'd: ... \
· A•olenandi!J'kncssveil'dlheaky; "'•'':
Dut aaints that know hie endleaa A audden tremblluz 11hook the groundl, .
lol'e,
· · ··"
Come suiuta and drop a tear er two, · ·
ehould ting his praitea beat..
For him who groa.n'd beneath your lqad:
He shed a thou11and drops far you,
'
TbP. liOn. with ~61dl!~ L~a.~a,
A thousand drops of precious blood. ·
And moon wilh silver raye,
11 • 1
d
"
The litarrylighi6, aud twinkling fiamea,
ere • ove and griefbeyon degree;· ..
Shine. to their Maker' 8 praise.
.. ,
The l.ord of glory died tor rneri 1 . . . , ; . ·
n
th 8 bin abo
a...:.
But Iol what sudden joys were heard,
»1 &11 at
t'B
ve, ......,..
JeSllalbough deu.d's reviv'd again! , ,
Be buili. t}losa worMs above,
The rising I~ord fort~ook the ton:b, ·
(In vain thEt.tomb forbid ltis rise;)
And tix'd their wondroustbwne;
By hia command they at:md or move,
Cherubic legions guard him. home,
.And alwaya apeak his nsme.
And shout him welcome to the uiea.
By all that shinea above, lte4 ·
Wipe on your tears, ye saints, and tell
How high your &Teat deliv'rer reigna; .
The fleecy claude that rise,
Sing how he triumph'd aver hell, . . .
Or t\Uing showers or an~w:
And bow he'll bind your foe in chairut, ·' .
The thunders rolling round the akiea1 ·
1
Hia power and glory show.
Say, "Live forever woud'rous Kinf.l '' ·
By &ll that ihinea above, &c.
Uoru to redeem and strong to save! '
·
Then ask the monster---:"Wher's tby 8Unfi
'l'he broad expanse on high,
And ~here's thy vict'ry, boasting gTavet'
With &ll the heavens afford;
The crinkling fire that streakt the llk7, ·
Unite to prai1e the Lord.
·
,
In: the last miiJlbei' Of this paper (re-~ri.Jlted)
we promised a few remurkS on the revelations.
By &ll th&t shines above, ~.
Those who read this paper will see that it
contains items of covenant of deep intereat to'
Oc on, dear pilgrims, while below,
the church of the su.ints, and as they have
In WIS''Oin's palhs oi pec.ee,
frequently 'been ridiculed in consequence of
J)etermin'd nothing else to !mow,
But Jesua• righteousness.
certain items contained in the one setting
forth their faith on the •subject of bestowing
Do lilte the Savior, follow bim;
temporal gifts for the benefit of the poor, it ia
He in this world bas been,
And ot\ revil'd, but like a lamb,
a matter of joy to 1'111 to be able to present thi11
D1d ne'er revile agaill
document according to the original.
We. hope tho saintll may pl'ofit by e\·ery
0 take tho pau.ern he hllSI(iYen,
I·,
l:!eck lint tho thiDga of worth,
word proceeding from the mouth of the Lord.
, ·And loarn the only way lo bea•ea,
Some haTe 11aid, and still say, that this
le-wonbip God on eanb.
Church, "/uu all thing• S;Jmll&on." Thi.a as'Remember we must wntcb and prar
Bertion is meant, not only to falsify on tlu:
\Vbilc jo11rncying on lhe road,
subject
of property, but to blast the. reputllLest we aboul·l (all olll by the war
tion and moral ch11racteu of the membeu of
~:1 .wound tbu eauae of Qoi.
thenme.
·
Go on"rejoldng day by dafl
The church at Jerusalem, in. tl1o days of'
Your crown le yet before,
the apostles, had their earthly goods in comSo r~ur 110 trials on the war. I
mon; the Nephitcs, after the appearance of'
' Tile s::ene will soon be o er,
Christ, ht!ld tbeira in the same way; but each
&on we shall reacllllle promiae'4...., : '
government was differently organized froo1
r \Vitb ulltbe rausom'd rnee
·
ours, and could admit of such a coune when .
An•l meet with Eno~b's perfect bawl.
'1·
ours ca.rinot. As to the moral virtue of this
'l'o sill:: redeeming grace.
·
l! f ,: society, facts speak for ~ms~l~es, and uo ·
~we sllalllie when Cbria&appean.
ton!!'Ue of ealWJUiy can d()lt au lDJUry, where
•I,
An1 all his glory sec,
·
it is"'known.
,4nd reign with him a tllousaad JeiPo
'\Vllcn all the worJJ ia free.
•
. The extract from the book of Ether, isarued
in this number, has been so materially &lterOur souls ore Ia his mighty hand.
ed by the typographer, (who, by-the-by, i~J
An'.! he will keep them slllli
1 .If fnlthful, we shall surt>ly stu4
not here,) that if it diffe111 from the eriginal,
;,,.
\Yitb him on Zion's bill.
our friends must pardon us.
.
-Editor ql tlUl Masseng11rtmd .tdcocate.
· 111m, eye to eye, we tbcra !!hall81141

i.·•h'M••rn-'n....a,.
,
.....................
'l'o"'(V,, '" .'
I '';
T\....
'IJ'he eavenly ~osta be-gin th"' ~.... ;' i· .. '
''II•'

,_. 1

,-\.

Our ft<c.e like his tllall shine; .
01 what B'~Jiorious compiUIY, ·
When swnts nnd ugels join!
.

1 ,

·

''

Thi'

.0! whnt a joyful meeting lherc,
)
In robes of white array!.
. , i:·,, , ~.

PallllJ ln our bonds we lllllball bear, · '

.

And crown• that ne'er decay!
'
.
.
.

.

·we•u hasten to our earthiJ bomq,.

·'

Eve~ing

nnd lite Morning Star,
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\

.. "•·

··

, ·'

_ , ,..
·

While .Jacob gathers in,
.AJ<d watch our great Reduemer tGt~re,
Alld 1111~8 an m4 of stn.
· ·• ·
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'\Vl!'itill'll:J. Letter!>~
you have news to eommunicate, that is worth
The ;uot of writing is one of the greatest time at1d moneyi In this way you will in-,.
hleSIIinga we e1_1jo;r. :To c~l~vate it is_ our dn- crease confidence and save postage;
ty, and to use 1t 1s out pnvdege; By these 2. Never write any thing in a leiter to ·
means the thoughts of the heart can act ·with- friend or foe, that you IU'e afraid to read to
out the bod,r, and the mind can speak with- friend or foe, for letters from o. distance, espe·
out the heail, while thcusnnd!! of miles apa.rt, ci:Uly one or t~o t~ousa.nd miles,~ sought. for
and for ages after the tiesh hns mouldered w1tb great z:;uuety, and, ~s no one~ a judge of
back to its mother d.ust. Beloved t leader· men and thmgs, you are hable to rntsrepresent
have lou ever refiooted on this simple, thi~ youro.elf, ;rourco~ntry, your&iends, and your
usefu , this heavenl; blessing t It is one of ene~mes, and P';lt m the mo1_:1tb of .the hones.t,
the best gifts of GOd to man, and it. is the as well as the. dts~onest, a lie, wh1eb tmth~ m
privilege ofmm to enjoy it. Bywrit.ing, the her ~ra.~ual but VIrtuous way, may. not con·
word of the Lord has been handed to the in- tradict till your head lS nnder the silent clods
habitants of the earth, ,from generation to ofthd valley.
3. Never'wri«! any thing. but tmth, for '
generation. By wrltmg, the invcnt.ions.and
knowledge of men haye been received, age af,. t.mth is,heavenly, and like the .. un, is always·
te!' age, for the benefit of the world. . By bright, o.nd proves itself without logic; with'll:rit.in.,, the transactions of life, like the skies out reason, without witnesses, o.nd ne,·er fails.
over the ocean, ;uoe spre:1d out upon ihe cur- Tmth is of the Lord and will prevail_.
rent oftime, for the eyes of the ri~ing multi4. Never reprove o. friend or foe tor faults
tud~ to look upon.
And while we are thus in a letter, ex-cept by· revelation ; for in the
ilulllffiing up some of the blessings and. en- .firSt place, your private intentions, be they
.ioyments, which res!-llt._ &om thill noble art, ever so good, are li:l.ble to become public, beht us not. forget to v1ew a few of the _curses cause, all letters may be broken open, nnd
and mischiefS which follow an abuse of this your opinion only on one side of the question,
hivh privilege. · Wllile we behold what a can be scattered to the four winds, md he to
gr~!l.tmattera.lit.tlefii'ekindles,letusnotstand whom you meo.nt good, .receh•es evil; and
inute: Let us not forget t.o set. a bett4!r ex- you are not bt>nefitted. Agaiil, ~e cub hardample, when we see the ,e!aud~rer dip his ra· ly find a l:mgull:ge, written or spoken, on earth,
ven's quill in gall, · td blot the .fair fame of a.t this time, that will eonvey the t.me mean!lomc innocent person. Let us weep,. for so ing of the heart to- the understanding ofanoth- ~
will the heavens do, when the great men of er; and you ;uoe liable to be misunderstood,
the earth, writ!!, their g~ory in the teats of o.n.i to giveu~p~easant feelings: and you merethe fatherless and the wtdow. Let us mourn ly to use a smule1 bked an old sore; by pro'~hile, this world's vanity is written for decep- ~iiig it. ior proud flesh; when it only wan~ed a
tlon, m lettcrn of gold. But enough, for the httleotl from tlie hand oflhe good Samantan,
~:.ricked are. writing their own death warrant, inpe':Sbn, t~ heal it. ~o m.atter how p~
3nd the hail of the Lord shall sweep u.wn.y your mtenttonsmay be; no matter how high
t.be refuge oflies. . ·we, as the. disciples of ytiur standing is, you cannot touch man's
the ble~sed Jellus, are bound by every eom;id- heart when ahsent as when present. Truly,
{'ration that makes religion a blessing, to the you do not cast your pearls before swine, but.
inhabitants of the earth, while we see this ex- you throw your gold before man, and he robs
alt.ed privilege a.bused, to set a more noble ex- you for your folly. Instead of teproof give
ample: to do our business in a. more sacred good advice; lind 'vhen face to face, rebuke ·
way, and, as sertants of the Lord, thll.t would a wise man o.nd he will love you; or, do so to· ·
he approved in all t~gs, hide !lo fit?it of our your friend, that, should he ~ome your eneown, nor cover any 1mperfect10ns m others; my, he cannot reproach you: thns you may
neither offeud, lest we bring a reproach upon live, not only unspotted, but wtsuspected.
·
the great cause of our holy_ Father.
5. Never ·writ.e what you would be asba.mlt is pleasing to God to see men use tbe ed to have printed ; or, what inight offend
hlcssi!1g5 whic.h he gave ~em, an,d not !lbu~e the cllll;stest ear, or hurt the softest heart. If
i.hem:., For tlus ~eason, rt the samts ab1de m you wntewhat~ouareasha.m~ to haveprinf:
the truth wherew1th they have been C:l.lled, the Cd, you are partial ~ If you wnte what would
land shall yield her incr'mise, and the blessings offend virtue, you have not the spirit of the
bf heaven shall attend them, and the Lord Lord ; and if you write what would wound
will tum to them a_ pure language, and the the weak hearted, you are not feeding the
glory of God will again b.e upon the righteous Lord"'s Lambs, and thus you may know that
.on earth. All tbingli ate for men, not men you ;uoe not doin!f to othem, what you wonld
for all things.· Beloved brethren, before we expect ethem to ao to you. The only rule we
C:I.D teach tbeworldhow to do right, We,must wonld give to regulate writing }etters, is
be able to do so ourselves.: Therefo.,e, iii the this: Write what you ;u-e willing should be
Jove of him who is altogether .lovelf; whose published in thi£1 world o.nd the world to ceme.
yoke is easy, lind whose burthen is light, wh., And would to God .. that not only the disciples
sJfalte as never man spake, let WI otref a few of the church of Christ, but the whole world,
ideu on thls important ~ubject, Cor- the' eon- were willing to follow this rule ; Then the
sideration ofsuch u mellll to love t.heii iieigh- commandments would be kept, and no one :
bOra as themselves, foJ: the sake ofrighteoWI- would writ.e a word against ilie Lord his God.··
nesa.an!letefnld lRfe... . _
. . .. . . · . No one' would write a word agai1lst his fa\her· •
1. · Never write- a. letter to frieni;Lor' fue, or mother. No one would ".:rite a, word a~ .
unlet~~ yon have btuJineu . which. -CJit(~ot; be pimt. bie neighbor. No one woul~. write a '
domru wcllin some. other way;· iiir; -~~~- word agaiusLthe cmtures of God. N() ~·
.,..,.
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,.ookf ~eectwrit. 'a woril, ~' ;~t iJG,, ~~
·6. ,~ etJene, that 't.. -~
' 1 in. a.acl &hen tbe worlcl woilld be worth )iv· ~ dwell with u, while ~ ifory covent the.
mi- b:, (or.tbere wollltl o none to offend.- · heaveq, ana the earth ia fulLof'.JU.. ~~,;,;
· Aato the church, \bia being a day ofw~ that we ma.y be OJU! with aU &he redeemed ol
ing and not a day of muy \1torda, let. them the Lamb, and them th&l are changed in the
that wish to Gommunica.te, or inlitruet, wheth• twinkling of an eye u the heaven ·all thf'
er high or low, whc.~er male or female, earth o.re rna~ new, tllat the ~aele ol ,.
whether parent or child, whether master or God may be w1th nten, and he w1th them,. ·~
eervani, whethe.r teacher or Mel;llber, whe~hcr that ·we •?ay bear the 1onp of Zio~ from all ·•.

lbr

elder or high pru~st, come to thas conclusion, the creations he hath made, lhouung glory·.
That the eyes of God a.rll upon them, a.n.d that and power and honor, to God and the La.mt. ..•
what thay do is for eternity: for God shall throughout eterDitJ•
·
.
· ,.
bring every work into judgment, with every
secret thlpg, whether it be good, or wltethu
. ·
The t:bolera•.
it be evil t o.nd therefore, to obey U1e com~
Not since the flood, if we think right, hu
mandments of the Lord, ll.ild to set an e~a.m· the Lord sent the same peatilence, or dea- ~ ·
ple in all things, worthy of imitation by the truction, over the whole earth at once : But
world · knowmcr t!lai in the midst of counsel. the Cholera, which has swept ita thouannd6 ·
iors ttl~ra is safeiy ; with the light of r;vel'!-· in Asia, Africa, Enrope and America, gives & .
lion shining around them, as the sun m his solemn token to a wondering world, that it. ,
lltrencrth ; while th~ tidings from heaven to will do so. J.et the reader remember that all
· the f;J.thful, is, Peace on earth and good will flesh is grnss, but tlult amidst a.ll the judg·
to men: while the .spirit ·of Christ di~ mentlr of the Lord, the righteous have never
rects them to pray for one another, and for beeh fon;aken. 'l'be spread of the Cholera.
their enemies • and while the love of God eJI• may be likened unto the ripple or wave, for·
alts the heart,' to forget and for~ive : let them med by casting a stone into a pond of waten
not write a line that they wowd be ashamed ring follows ring till they meet the shore: It.
to have printed, for the world to profit by ; is Ftid to be in ne~trly rill the eastcm cities.
or, written in the \msutlicd books of heaveJt, Well hu Isaiah said, When the overflowing
for the ang~ls to look upon. llcgin to tl~nk scourge shall pass through, theJi ye shall bO
rig~t and your thoug~ts mo.y ~e worth savmg; trodden down by it. From the time it gocth
begm to speak truth m all thmgs, and· your forth it -thaU take you ; for morning by mom•
words may be powerful ; so much so, that ing shall it pass over by day and by night:
you can exclaim like Job: 0 that my w~rda and it shall be a vexation only to understaJlct
were aow written! 0 tl1o.t they were pnnt· the report. ·
ed in a book I 'Ve cannot close this essay
without saying, .Brethren I live for Jesus, for
llJ> E'1CHA!fGJ:.-Tho10e persons wiiiliing to .
he lives for.you; Sisters I liv~ for Jesus. for exchange v:ith the Sta.r, must remember that
he lives fJr yo:1: Husbands! hve for Je:~us, it requims 8 or 9 weeks to accomplish the de·
for he lives for you: 'Vives I live for Jesus, for sire; and that their papers must ~put up in
· l1e lives for you: Children! live for Jes.us, strong wrappers, and well tied, or they will
for he lives for yoa: And whatever you v:r;te, tareTy reach us. .
let it be-the ttuth: in fact and in very deed;
let your yea be yea, and Y?'lf n:ty be nay, and
•rHE BOOK OF JACOB.
then, when letters are wrttteu by you, from
One of the ~reatest figures, one of the plain•
Zion io th world, the spirit ofthe Lord will e.3t parables, nnd sublimest prophecies, tha$
b~ar reco1d, that they are true: an~ if letters w~ know of, is found in the book of Jacob iD
from abroad, are written by the d1sc1ples to the book of Mormon. ·It is n.s &imple as the
Zion, the spirit of the Lord will b~ar record accents ora child, ~nd us sublime as the Ian•
that they are trull, and the glory of God
gu~tge of an n.ngl'l. The wort!s are from thebe in Zion. Again, should hypocrtt£s or flln· mouth of an ancient proj>ll'~t named ·Zenoa,
nera, write, either to or from Zion, a.nd not and would to God we had all his prophe:\ic:
write the truth, their own words may con- book, for he that caiu;ed lS:J.iah's lips to><he
demn them: Their own lettefll can be sent touched with ll3Cred. fire, filled ,Zenos with
back, either way, as witnesses of their folly the word 'Of wisdom. Isala.h said, The
now, and remain
testimony against them, yud of the Lord of h011ts, is the house ofls· ·
when the Lord comes out ef his place to pun· rael, :md the men of Judah his pleasad pl<fut,
ish the inhabitants ef the earth for their ·ini- and Zenos adorns it with the tame olive tree
'quity. So be it, and the will of the Lord be for the children of lsrnel, nnd gnft:s in the
done: But brethren: Love the Lord and keep wild olive for the Ge;ttiles; and marvel ·nol
his commandments, that righteousness may that the Lord is now sending his sen·ants to
abound. Serve the Lord and pray earnestly, prune this viney:ud for the last timt>; he hath
that the Spirit may be with you. Fear the alreadv had laborers in it at the sixth and ninth
J.ord and be humble, tha-t faith may inerellse. hour, and those that work for the Lord a\ this·
Trust m the Lord and be holy, that the world eleventh hour, will receive th<?ir pennY. as
ma:y be overcome. And finally, walk in the much as those that have }:~.bored all day. The
valley of-humility, and remember the world captivity of Jacob wiH .return, and the chilof mankind which lies tn darkness and sin, and dren of Israel shall come, they and tlte chilpray for them ; and if neMssa.ry, \hat rou die dren of Judah together; going and weeping:
for Christ-die-for he died for you. Belov- they shall go and 11eek the Lord .their ~·
·ed, there wu a time so perfect;and the union They shall ask the way to Zion With theu fa·
eo pun, that the morning stars sang togeth- cesthitherward, naying, Come and let us join
•r, and all the sons of God shouted for joy! ourselves to the Lord in_a perpetual eovenani
and we do beaeech you, to purify yourselves tl1at shall not be forgotten. Whoao readeth
that your names may be wntten in heaven, let him understahd, for thus it il:
for the COil\P&ny of angt-ls b:» look upon, that
Behold, my brethren, do ye not remember
tbq nay come dowu and teach ua to parit)- to have 1Md the wordll of.the prophfl Zfll•.,
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which spnke unto tlle house oflsrael, saying:
.He:uken 0 ye h-:~usc of hrael, and hear the
words of m~, u prophet of the I.ord, for behold, thuOJ saitb the Lord, I will liken thee,
0 ho:u~ oflsracl, like unto a tame oliV'tHre~,
wbich a man. took and nourished in his vineyOU'd: and it grew and waxed old, and began
to decay. And it came t:> pa...o;s that tho master of the vineyard went forth, and he saw
that his olive tree began to decay; and lte
s:Uth, 1 will prune it, and dig ahout it and
n~mrish it, that perhaps it may shoot forth
youTJg and tend~r branches, and It perish noL
_o\nd it cllm~ to pass that ho pnm~d 11, and digged about it, and nourished it according to
his worJ. · And it came to p:t!l3 th~t ati.er many ·days, it began to pt~t fn:-1!1 somewhat n
lit.th, youn!! au:l tm'lderbmnc!1es; bttt behold,
t!1e m1in t;'p' thereof began to perh:h. ~. And
it C3.'ll-! to ra.~ that t!t~ m:tsl.~!'
the _Tiney.:trd s"lw it, and he t;1tith unto his s'!T\"::l.nt, It
t,ri~v..!tlt m~ that 1 EJ;II'Hllrl J.,~e thi!! tree~
wh~r!!for~, r;o and phc~ th~ !..ranches frvm a
wild oEvco tr~:!, n.n:l bri::g th~:n hither unto
m~;· ::mi we wi!Jp!t:ck oltthoo;:!ma:n br:L~:hr:s which are beginninz to wlther away, and
vJt~ wi!! cast teem into the tin that they may
!:Je b::rn~:i. And b~hold, sait!: the Lord of~'.e
\"in~y:u:l, I tJ.k~ away mr.1y of th~se youn.'::'
and tender br:mches, n.nd. I v.' ill graft them
whitl!~~:~oevcr I willt au:I it m~tt~reth not
t'lat if it so be, t!1at the r~::t of this tree will
perish, I 111:1y )•~servo> tln f.-nit t!H•reoi unto
myself; w:1eufore, I will take these young
u.~:l tender br:meh:)s, and I will ·~;'rail them
whitherso~vcri wilL Take thou the branch·
~ill of th!! wild olive tree, c.r1d t.;r:lft th~m in,
in lhc stea.d thereof; and tbeue which I have
pluek':!d off, I will crt.at into the fire and burn
t!t ~m, tl:ut they ma.y not cumber the ground
ui my vi!'l!H"ntd.
.
..
And it cam:!! to pus that the sc.n·ant of ib::
L-,rd of the vineyar.:l, <!on:! according ta the
wo:-J oft:1e L·Jrd of tile ,·;n~varJ, and rrraft.
"d in the' braU<~hesof the wild' olive tree. And
th~ Lord of the vin!!yarrl caus~d that it should
be di<rgcJ a.lJ?ut, and pruned, and no·.rriuhed,
11:tyh~ unto his servant, lt- grievcth me that
l s!nuld lose t!:is tNe; wherefore, that perltlps !might przsen-e the roots thereof that
th'Y p;!r;~~~~ not, that I might prcsef\·c them
unto myself, I have done thi~ thing. Wherefor.:!, gu: thy wuy; watch the tree, and nouri~!t it, :iccordin; to my words. And t:1es~
will I p' tC;! in the nethermo3t p:~.rt ofmv vin~'\"<\rJ, n':tith~rsoevcr I will, it nmttcreih no!.
t•nto th~e: au:I I do it, that I m~y preserve
unta mf.o~lfth!! naturnl bran. ca;s of the tree;
an:! also that I may lay u:•· fru1t thert>of, ag:tlnst the s'as<>n,.mltO my;;~lf: r~r it gr~veth
m'! that J shouB lose this tree, and the fruit
thereof. ,
.
And it.ca.m~ tfJ p38s that ti1e Lord of the
vineyar.-rwent his way. anJ hid the uatur:ll
h:-anchc.; of the tame olive tree in thO? nether· m?st part of the l"ineyard; soma in one, and
Mme in another, according to his will and
pleasure. And it came to pass that a long
thn:! pa3s~ away, an;i the Lora of the vineyard saith unto his servant, Co:ne, Jet us go
flown into the vmaya.rd, &Jmt we may lalJor in
the lineyard.. .
· .
'
And it came to p!I.Ss that the .Lord of the
vineyard, and also t.be servant, _went down in·
to tile vineyard to"Jabor. Anditcameto pus
tb&.t the servant a&itb unto his m"AGter, Debold,
looJt hen; behold the tJ'('c. And it ume to

or

pnss thai the Lord of the vineya~d looked ancl
beheld th~ tree. in the which the wild olive
branches had been grafted; and it had sprnng
forth, and b:?g:m to bear fruit. .ADd he beht>ld that it wnll good; ar..d the. fruit thereof
was like unto the natural fruit. And he saith
unto the s·~rvarit, Behold, the hrn.ncbes of the.
wild tree hath ta.ken hoB of the moisiui'C of the'
root thereof, that the root thereofhafh brought
fortl1 mur-h."trenglh; and because ofthe much
_strength ot the root th~r::of, the wild br.;.nchcs hath brought forth tame fruit: now, if we
had not gruftcd in these branches, the tree
ther~of wonid b:lve perished. And now .be-ho!d, I r>!Jall lay up much fruit, which the tree
thereofhatb hrought forth; antlthe fruit thereof I .sh:tlllav up, o.gainst l.he season, unto
mine own seif. .
Anrl it cama to po.ss d1at the Lord of the
,-1ncvard ~ith unto tllc se:"Vant, Come, Jet Ull
go t; the nethC'rmont rarl of the vineyard,
and bcbo1cl if the nntura! branch~& ofthe tree
h;rth.!HJt l>rought forth much fruit also, that I .
may lay up ofthc fruit ther~of, l!g:Unst the ,
sensvn. unto mine own s:!!i: And it came to:
palls tl;at theJ went rurth ,•.-!tither the master
of the \'"in~yard haa hid the natm-al branches
ofth!! tr~e, and h~ ~:lith unta the servant,
B!!hold t1!ese: n!l:l !:e behcl:l the finJt, that it
hl'-d brc>ttgbt forth muc!t fruit ; and l1e beheld
also lh!tt it wM gl'od. And hcsaith unto the
ser>nnt, Tak'.! ofthe fruit thereof, and lay il ·
up, agcinst tl1e sea«~n, that I may J•resen-e it
unt'l min~ own self: for bellOlJ, saith he,
This long time h:wcJ nourished it, lUldithath
brought forlit much fruit.
And it c;un<l to pttss thnt the eervant 11:Uth
unta his tw'lst.-r, How c?mcst. thou hither to
to plant thi:; tree, or Ihill branch of the treet
for behold, it was the poorl'!;(spot in all the
land of thy \·inernrd•. And the Lord or the
vinoyar1l I'Jitid uri to him, Counsel me not_: I
lm~w that it w.1s a poor spo! ·cr ground:
wiH•rrfori'1 I 11ald Ult!:9 tilec, I ha\'1! nourislted
it this long ti<nc;- -tutti thou bcholdcst that i&
hatl1 brought forLh much fruit.
. And it came to pass tltat the Lord of the .
vineyard saith un~o his servant, Look hitber: . •
behold I have planted another branch of the · ;.,- ;.'
tre!l alsa; and tbon knowe~;t that this spot
~rround ·.v~ poor<!r than the first.
But, beli_old tl1c tr~e: 1 have nourished it this long
lnn~, nnd 1t h:ttll brought forth much fruit:
th·)r~r.m~,. ga~her it, end lay it up, against the
season, th:tt I llla\· preserve it unto nunc oWD
selt:
•
·
And it ca:ue to pa...~s tl1at the Lord of the
r!n:)yard s:u:h a~in unto his servant, Look
tiilil<'r, and ochold another branch also, and
it hath brought forth fruit. And he saith un·
to his l'lervanl; Look l1ither, and behold the
last: behold, tliis have I planted in a good spot
of ground; and I lmve nourished it this long
time, and only a part of the tree hath brought
forth tame fruit: a.nd the other part of the tree
hath brought forth wild fruit: behold, I have
nourh:hed this tree like unto the others.
And it eame t<> pass that the Lord of' the •
vineyard mtith unto the servant, Pluck o1Tthe
bra~tches that have not brought forth good
fruit, and c_ast them into the Jire. Bat behold, the servant saith linto him, Let as pruae ·
it, and dig about· it, and nourish it a little loa- , -·
ge'r, that perhapa it .may bring forth 1ood ·
fmit.unto thee, that thou canat lay it up
agai~t the sea.on. And it C:ame to·pa1119 that- ·
tlJe LOrcl the vineyard, ancf the smtaat ~
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&he. i.oid Of~ ~eyard.. di4 ,IIOU1~ aU, the
ihilt of \he vme1ud. ·
And it came
that a long time.,.,.__
ed away, and the ord of the vineyvd BlUth
unto the aervant, Come, let U8 go aoWD into

tolw

the vineyard, that we may labor again in the
vineyard. For behold, the time draweth near,
and the end BOOB cometh; wherefore,l must
lay up fruit, against the teason1 unto mine
own eel£
And it came to pass that the Lord of the
wineyard, _and the servant, went down into
the vineyard; and they came to the tree
whose natural branches bad been broken off,
and the wild ~ranches had been grafted in;
and behold, all 110rts of fruit did cumber the
tree.
And it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard did taste of the fruit, every sort aceordmg to its number. And the Lord of the
vineyard saith, Behold, this long time I have
bourished this tree, and 1 have laid up unto
myself a"'ainst t.he season, much fruit. Dut
behold, this time it bath brought forth much
fruit, and there is none of it which is good.
And behold, there are all kinds of bad fruit.
And it profiteth me nothing, notwithstanding
all our labor; and now, it grievetl1 me that l
11hould lose this tree. And the Lord of the
vineyard saith unto the servant, What shall
we do unto the tree, that I may preserve again
good fruit thereof unto mine own selfl And
the servant saith unto his master, Behold, because thou didst graft in the branches of the
wild .olive tree, they have nourished the toots,
that they are alive, and they ha\'e not perished; whereionl thou beholdes\ that they are
yet goo_d.
. And 1t ca~e to pass t~u1.t the Lar~ uf the
vmeyard sa1th u!lto h1s servan~, 'l he t!CC
profite~ me ~othmg, so long as 1t shall brmg
forth enl fru1t. Nevertheless! I know that
the roots are good; and fo~ nune own purpos.e I have preserved them • and becl!-use of
the1r much . strength, ~hey have hltherto
brought forth from the w~d branches, good
frUit. But behold, the wild branches have
grown, and have ovemtn the roots thereof;
and because that the wild branches have overcome the roots thereof, it hath brought forth
much evil truit, and because it hath bro:ught
forth much evil fruit, thou beholdest that it beginneth to perish: and it will soon become ripened, that it may be cast into the fire, except we should do something for it to preserve
it.
.
And it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard sai~h unto his servant, Let us go
down into the nethermost parts of the vineyard, and behold if the natural branches have
also brought forth evil truit. And it came to
pass that they went down into ·the nethermost part of the vineyard. And it carne to
pasa that they beheld tl:at the fruit of the nat·
ural branches bad become eorrupt also· yea
the first, and the second, and also th~ last!
and they had all become conupt. And th~
wild fruit oft~e last bad overcome that part
of the tree wh1ch brou~ht forth good fruit even
that th~ branch had w1thered away and died.
And 1t came to pass that the tord of the
vineyard wept, and saitb unto the servant,
What could I have done more tor my vineyard! Behold, I knew that all the fruit of
the vineyatd, Ave it were tl1ese, had become
cor~u_pted. And now, tbeee which have once
brought forth gOCld fruit, bavt .I11o become

~pte4. Aod P~W ~tile~~ 1117 ville-~
-y8.n:l are good for POJhing, av~ it "be to.~ •

hewp ao.wnud.cast,itlto ~- ~. ~ l,le-~
hold, this last, whoee branch ·bad Wl\hered ·
away, 1 did plant in & good spot of ground;
yea, even that which was choice unto Ole,' .
it.bove all other parts of the land of my vine-:....
yard. And tho-a beheldest that l also cut dow~- i
that which cwnbered this spot of ground, thAt ,
I might plant this tree in the stead thereo£ .:
And thou beheldest that a part thereof; brought-.
forth good fruit; and a part thereof brought .
forth wild truit. . And because that l pluc:ILed
not the branches thereof, and catlt thcn1 into.·
the fire, behold they have overcome the g~;xMf••
branch, that it hath withered away. Ano ·
now behold, notwithstanding all the care
which we have taken of my vinc!yard, the·
trees thereof hath become corrupted, that they
bring forth no good fruit ; and these I bait .
hoped to preserve, to have laid up fruit thereof, aga.illl!t the season; unto mme own sel£
But behold, they have become like unto the :
w~ld olive tree; and they are ofno worth, but
to be hewn down and cut into the fire: and
it grieveth me that I should l011e them. But
what could l have done more in my vineyardT
Have I slackened mine hand, that I have not. ·
nourished it? Nay; l have nourished it, and
I have digged it, and I have prunned it, and t
have dunged it; an!l I have stretched forth
miue hand almost all the day long; and the·
end draweth nigh. And it grieveth me that
1 should hew down all the trees of my vine-'
yard, and cast them into the fire, that they f
should be burned. Who is it that hath cor..
rut)ted my vineyard1
And it eame to pass that the liervant, saiUt
unto his master, Is it not the loftiness of thy..
vinevard 1 Hath not the branches thereof
overcome the roots, which are good? And
because that the branches have overcome the
roots thereo£ }'or behold, they grew faster
than the strength of Ute roots thereof, taking
strengU1 unto themselves. Behold, I iay, I&
not this the cause that the trees of u.y vineyard hath become corrupted.
. .
And 1t caBle to pass that the Lord of thevineyard saith until the servant, .Let us g9 to,
and hew d'?wn the trees of the vmeyard, and
cast them mto the fire, th,::tt they shall not
cumber the ground.ofmy vmeyn.rd; for lhave
done _all; what could I have done more for
my vtneyard1 But be~old, the servu~t_sa1~h
unto' the Lord of the vmeya.rd, Spare 1ta httie lo~ger.. And t.hl!' Lord ~ait~, Yea, 1 will
spare 1t a httle longer: for 1t _gr•eveth ~ that
I should lose the trees ofmy nneyard. \Vberefor~, let us take of the branches of these
whtch I have planted i~ the nethermost parts
of the vineyarlf, and· let us graft them into_ .·
the tree from whence they came; and let us
pluck &om the tree, those brancbe11 .whose
fruit is most bitter, and graft in the natura)
branches of the tree. in the stead thereo£And this will I do, that the tree may B&t perish, that perhaps I may preserve unto myselt
the roots thereof, for mme own pnrpotJe. And
behold, the r?ots of the Batura! braaehes of
the tree wh1ch I planted whithersoever I
·.vould, are yet alive; wherefore, that I may
preserve them also, for mine own purposes, I
will take of the brunches of this tree, and l
will g;aft them in unto them. Tea,_ I will
graft m unto them the branches ef'theu mother lree, that I may preserve the ro'lts also UJl~
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to tninc own &elf, that when they shall be suf..
fioiently strong, that perhaps they may l.~ing
forth good ifuit unto me, and I may 'jet have
glory i~ the fruit .of my vineyard.
,A,ld at came to pa..'!s tth!lt they took from
the natural tree whicJ1 had become wild, iand
grafted in unto the natural trees, which also
had become wild; and they also took of the
natural trees which bad become wild, and
grafted into their mother tree.· And the Lord
ofthe vineyard saith unto the aervant, Pluck
not the wild branches from the trees, save it
be those which are moot bitter; and in them
ye shall graft, according to that which I have
.Ud. And we will nourish again the trees
of the vineyard, and we will trim up the
branches thereof: and we will pluck from the
trees those branchE>.s which are ripened, that
rnuRt perish, and ca..'!t them into the fire.And tltis I do, that perhaps the roots thereof
may take strength, because of their goodness;
und because of the change of the branches,
that the good may overcome the evil; and
because that 1 hue preserved the natural
branches, and the roots thereof; and that I
have grafted in the natural branches again in·
to their mother tree; and have preserved the
roots of their mother tree, that perhaps the
trees of my vineyard may bring forth again
good fnut; and that I may have joy again in
the fruit of my vineyard; and perhaps that I
may rejoice exceedingly, that J have prcserv• oo the roots and branches of the firnt fruit;
wherefore, go to, and call servants, that we
may labor dilligently with our mights in the
vineyard, that we may prepare the way, that
I may bring forth again the natural fruit,
which ~atnral fruit is good, and the most precious above all other fruit. \Vherefore, let
ns go to, and labor with our mights, thila laat
time, for behold, the end draweth nigh; and
t.his is for theJlast time that J shnll prune;my
vineyard. Graft in the branches: begin nt
the last, that they may be first, and that the
firnt may be last, and dig about the trees, both
old and young, the firnt and the last, that all
· may be nourished once again for the last time.
'Wherefore, dig ab'lut them, and ·prune and
dung t~em once more, for the last time: for
the end draws nigh." And ifit sob~ that these
last grafts shall grow, and bring forth the natural fruit, then shall ye prepare for them,
that they may grow; and as they begin to
~~:row, ye shall clear away the briulches which
bring forth bitter fruit, according to the
strength of the g.ood end the s,i.ze thereof; and
ye shall not clear away tlte bad thereof, all at
once, les.t tl.le roots thereofshould be too strong
for the graft, and the graft thereof shall perish, ~nd I loose the trees of my yineyard.
r'or it grieveth me that I should lose the trees
efmy vineyard; wherefore, ye sh~l eleu a·
wa.y the bad, according aa ihe good ,s)tall grow;
that the root and the- top may be equal in
atrength, until the good shall overcome the
OO.d, and the bad be hewn down and cast into
the fire, that they cumber not the ground of
my vineyard; and thus will I sweep away
the bad outofmyvineyard. And the branch·
e111 ofthe natural tree,- will I graft in again,
into the natural tree; and the branches of the
nattaral tree, will I graft into tlte natural
branches of the
and thus will I br!ng
them together ag;u~, that they shall bring
. f'orth the natural Uuiu and they ahaU be one.
Aud tile bad t1baU be caat away;. yea, eYeD

tret:;

out of ail the land ofmy vineyard: for behold,·
only this once will I prune my ·vineyard.
.
And it came to pa.';s that the Lord of tht'!
vineyard sent his t:enllilt; and the &en-ant
went and did as the Lord had commanded him,
and brought other S-"n-ant:~; and they were
few. And the Lord of the vineyard saith unto them, Go to, and labor in the vineyard, witb
your mights. For behold, this is the last
time that I 11hall nouriah my vineyard: for
the end is nigh at band, and the seaaon ~pee·
dily cometh; and ifye labo~ with yo~rm1g~ta
with me, ye shall have joy m th~ fruit w~ac)1
I shall lay up unto myself, agamst ~ tjme
which will soon come.
And it came to pass that tlte t:ervants did
go to it, and labor with their mights; and the
Lord of the vineyard labored alllil with them:
and they did obey tlte commandments of the.
Lord of the vineyard in all thinga. And there
began to be the natural fruit again iJt the
vineyard; and the natural branch~ began to
grow and thrive exceedingly; and the wild
branches began to be plucked off, and to be
caat away; and they did keep the root and
the top thl!rcofequal, aceordingtotbestrength
thereof. And thua they labored, with all diligence, according to .the commandments of
the I.ord oftbe vineyard, even until the ·ba4
had been caat away out of tho viney~~ !Uld
the Lord had pre&erved unto himself, thatthe
trees had become again the natural fruit; and
they become again like unto one body; and
the fruit were equal; and the Lord of the vineyard had preserved unto himself the natu~
fruit, which was most precibus unto him fr~
the beginning.
.
And it came to pass that when the Lord o(
the vineyard saw tha:t his fruit wu good, and
that hiS vineyard WIJ.S no more corrupt, he
c:Uleth up his servants and saitlt unto them,
Behold, for this last time have we nourished
my vineyard; and thou beholdest that I have
done according to my will; and I have preserved tl1e natural fruit that it. is good, even
like as it was in the beginning; and bleiiBt'($
art thou. For because that ye have been dil.
igent in laboring with me in my vineyard, and
have kept my commandments, and haJ.h
brought unto me again the natural fruit, tha~
my vineyard is no more corrupted, and the
bad is Ca8t away, be)lO)d, fe shall have joy
with me, because of the fruit of my vineyard.
For behold, for a long time will I lay up of
the fruit of my vineyard unto mine own self,
against tl}e seMon, which speedily cometh;
and for tlJe . laat time have I nourished my
vineyard, and pnmned it, an4 dug about it,
and dunged it, wherefore I will lay up unto
mine own self of the f~uit, fot a long time, nc:.:
cording to that whiclJ J have spoken. An4
when the time cometlJ ~ern fruit,sha.ll again come into my vine]lU'd, then will I cause
the good and the bad to be gathered; and the
good wUl I preserve unto my11t>lf; and the
bad will I cast awayinto.iw 01711 pl~~oee. And
then cometlt the season and the end;, and m1
Yineyard will I cause to be lnm•ed w1th. lire.

. _
COMPARISON ;.~'f'WE:: 1 "HEATHENISM, AND Clll.:lSTIANITY.

The apostle saitb, "A.~t the world b)" .
wisdom Jinew not God, it pleased God. to nve
belieTera by.the foolislmes& ot pteaclung."~
That is to •Y• si.Dce the mere ayltemof' reP~
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··r~; ~.au. b wu imP.OUible \kU ~Juab, Uld b\Jnf tbe t...-o• ....ae., tbt
\heu speculations eho\ald ..tam ·tho true the ;.nduatry ofJnnkiad had ...u.d:. ·w. .._
~owledge of <*I; God Wok another way to ubt.ion•willbe peJ't'lexed, be •Ulia:ap h•
Ul8truct them; he rw:vealed by preaching of sees chancten of ~ity amoDg ao IUUJ
tJ:le gQfpel w.hat the light of nature eoul~ ~ot proofs of creative perfection a.nd power. ·
,
When he thinks that God, having enriched
diaco!er, flO that the ~ystem of JEtms CJmat
~d ~ apostles aupphed .Il that ·was wnut. the habitable worll.! with innumerable producUlf m tho systems of th!.' IUlcient philos11- lions of infinite worth to the inhabibnt hath
phers.
placed ~an here 08 a 1overeign in· a .;uperb
But it is not in relation to ancient plilloso- palace: when he considers how admirnbly
phers only, tha.t we ntean to considt>r tlte 11ro- God bath propcrtioned the dinrs parta tf the
position in our text; we will ex:1mine it al~o ('Nation to the construction of the huruau
m reference to modem philosophy. Our phi- body, the air to the lungs, aliments to the
loaophera know more than all those of Greece diftcreut humors of the body, the m~ium by.
knew; but their science which i11 ofunspea.k· which.object8 arerender"d to the eyes,,th"
~bl~ advantage, while it contains itself with- by whic~ _!:Ounds are communicated to the
m 1ta proper sphere, becomes a sourco of er- ears; W11enlte remark• bow God hath cunrors, when it is e.x~ende.d beyond it. Human n~cted !nan with hia own ~pecks, and Jl(lt
reason now lodges 1tadfm new intrenchment~, \nth annnals of nny other .kmd; how he hath
when it refuseth to an:bmit to the f:1ith. It distributed talents, so that scme n:quiring
even puts on new armor to attack it, a!Wr it the usist.r.nc~ of others, Ill! shouid be n~utual·
hath invented new methof.s ot' self detimce. ly united together; how he hath bound men
Under pretence that natural science hath tpgether by Invisible lies, so that on;: cannot.
made greater progrc$s, revelation is urspiscd. see nn:~thu in ra.in without a S)IDpathy, tha'
U11der pretence that modern notions of God inclines him to reliEve him: when the rlU.dthe Creator are purer than those of the an- ple of vaturul religion merlitate10 on tht'&e
eients, tha yoke of God the Redeemer is h~o- grand subject:s, ~e concludf·s that the Autl:cr
ken c:;if. We are going to emplov ti:e ra- of nnture is a. bE-neficent heing. Rut when t.~
maining part of thi::~ dis~our~c m ~jue;tifving r;ees tha innumerol•!e miseri<'s to w bich n1en
the.proposition of St. Paul, in the s:~mc.tha& n.re sultif'd; \\·hen he f:nrlr., thlit n·ery crrawe have given it: we are going to cnl!eaYor tme, which contributes to IIUJ'P£·rt, cont1·ib. to pro\·~ that revenled religion hath a.lvanta- utes at tile same time to dutroy 11s; when he
ges infinitely eupe!ior to ~a.tural re!igio~: think!', tha~ the. air, ":hicb a&r:ists :espiralioz;.
~hat the greatest gem use& are mcnpable of ells- conveys tpulrtmcal dlst>ue11, 1md lmp<·rct•ph·
covering"by their own reuon all the truths ble f<•i~lins; tho.t.aliments, ~hich nourillb us.
ueces.:ary to li:tlvation: and that it ilit:plays are often our bnne: tlmt the auimals, &c. &c.>.
the goodness of God, not to ~bandon lllil to when he oherves the profidiouaneRs of socif·
the uncertainties'\lf our ol'l'n wi11clom, but to ty, the mutual industry of runnkind in \or•
make us the rich pruent or' revelation.
menting caeh otho!r; lh·~ arts which they in\Ve will enter into this disCU!sion, tv pia- vent to dt'prive one another ofliie; when he
eing on the one side a philosopher conte"mpla.- a~temJ>t8 to reckon up the innun1erable mala.
ting the works of nature: on the other, a dis- lhes that .consume us; when be cont.idera
ciple of Jesus Chrillt rec~h.jng the doctrines Jeaih, which bows th"' loftiest ha• 1s, tlissol..-ca
ot revelation. To rach we will give tour sub- the firmest c~Jnents, and sub\'f~tta the bestjects to examine: the attributes of God; the founded fortunes; when he makes thrse re•
nature ofmanr the means of appeasing the flections, he will be ~:pt to doubt whethtr it
remorse ofconsciencc:· :1nd a future ~otate.- l:c goo::tnt>rl", or tl!c contrarv ·auriuutc, tl:at. .
i'rom their Judgments on each ol' thl'lle suh- · incfiueth tht! Author of
hf'in;r to gi~e 1:1&
ject.s, eviden~ wi!! arise of the suptriorworth e~st!"nc~. \Vht'n the disciple ofn:tlural reli.
of that revelation, which some minute philos- g~on reads t1.1cse rc;erscs "~ fo1 tur.e, of which
ophers affect to despise, :u1d:tbove which they lustory furnud1elh n grent many E'xumvhs:
prefer that :·ough dr:~.ught, which they ~l;ctch "hen he Bft'LIJ tyr:mttt f.'lll from a pinur.cl•) l)r
out by their own learned sllecu!alionl'.
grandeur; wickcJ men o:lcn punished hv their
. ~· Let us c.on~ider a disciple of natural re~ ow~ wic~edness, the .aynricious punish,c·d b?
hgton, and ad1sC1ple of revealed rdi!!'lon med- theu a-rartct' 0 the amh1t1cus by those ot thelJ'
itating on the attr1butceo of God. \\'ben the ambition, the voluptuous by these cf th(·ir \'O•
disciple of natural religion coMidera the sym- luptuousneM; when he percei\'t:s that the
metry of thia universe; when he obst'rvea laws ofvirtue are eo essential tu public hap·
that admirable uniformity, which appears in pinetis, that without them society would be.
the s~ccenion of seasons, 11nd in the constant come ll banditti, at ~east, tb11t society is more
rota.hon of night and day: when he remarks or le:~~~ hapllYt or nuserable, according to its
the exact motions of the heavenl1 bodice: looser or closer attachment to virtue; when ,
~e flux an~ reflux o~ tue sea, so· ordered the he considers a.U these cnses, h~ wi!l probably·
b1llowa, wh1ch swell mto mountains, and s~m conclude that the Author oftlua umverae is a .
to threaten the world with aa univers.aJ del- just and holy being. But when he sees tyuge, break awa.y on the ahore, and respect on ra.nny est:~.blished, vice enthroned. humility
th~ beach the command of the Creator, who in confu6ion, pride wearing a. crown, and love
NJd to the sea, ' 1 hitherto shalt thou eome, to holiness 110metimes expoaing people to ma- ,
but no. further; and here shall thy rroud waves ny and intolerable calamities; . be will not be
be staid;" when he attends to al these mar- able to justify God, amidst the darkness in
vellous works, he wit! readil1 eonclude0 that which h11 equity is involved in the gonrn..
~e Author of nature 18 a being powerful and ment of the world.
·
WHie. But when he obse_nea ·winds, -tem·
But, or aU these mysteries, can one be propeata, and ear~quake., which ~m to ~.a.t- posed, which the goapel doth not uufold; or,
!J!!e reduction of nature to 1ta pnmit,ive at leaat, i11 there one on which it doth not
s; when he 88eJJ the ee& overflow ita give \II 110m t priDeipl~• that are autEeient to

ot•r
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c:oneiliate it with the pcrteetions of the Crca· two different eauaes, a cause ot'motion, ani a
tor, how opposite soe\·er it may seem·!
cause of s~nsation, a cause of agitating hu·
Do the d:sorders of the world puzzle the mom, and a cause of rt>fiecting, that there tit
dise!ple .of n:ltural reltgion, an:l produce diffi- borly, and that there io spirit.
But, in my opinion, those philosophers,
cultlelt m his mindl With the principles t'f
the gospel I csn oolve them all. When it is who are beltt acquainted with the nature of
rememb~red that tlus wcr!d hath been rlefiled man. cannot account for two difficulties, that
by thrl::1 of man, and that he is, therefore, are proposed to them, when, on the mere
ail. o~j?Ct. of di!ine displeasure; when the principles of reason, they affirm, that man ia
pnnetpalls adUI1tted, that the world is not composed of the 6\lbstances of matter and
what it \Vll.ll, when it c:tme out of the hands mind. I ask, first, Do ye so well understand
of God; and t!1at, in comparison with its matter, are your ideas '?f it.s~ compleu;. that
pristine state, it is only a heap of ruin!, the ye can affirm, for certain, 1t IS 11usceptible of
truly ma.:rnificent, but actually ruinous heap nothing more than this or thatl Are yesurs
ofan edifice of incomparable beautv, the rub- that it implies a contradiction to affirm, it
bi~h of which is f.u more proper to" excite our bath one property, which hatla escaped your
gnef for the loss of its primitive grandeur, observation? And consequently, can ye ac..
than to suit our present wants. \Vhen these tually demonstrate, that the essen~e of matter
~St>Cti.ons are.~~t.de, can we find any o~jec is compattible with thoug!1t 1 Smcc, ~hen
tlons, m th'! msorderzJ of the world, again~t ye cannot dii'Jcover the urucn of an attr1bute
with a subject, ye instantly conclude, tha.t
the wisdom of our Creato;:".
·
Are the mi&(!rie:; cf man, e.nd is th!! tit tal two attributes, which seem to you.to have no
-nr•cc~s:ty of death, h: ccr.1emrb.tion1 \Vith relation, suppose too different subJects: and
• the prbcipks of the gaspe!, I S')h•e the diffi- since ye conclude that extent and thot:ght
cultie3, w;!ich theee ea.d objects produce in COmilO~C two diff'erent subjects, body aDU S~.!}f
the mind of the Jiscij··le of natnral rcligion.- bec:mse ye ean «!iscover no natural relat1on
If the principles of' ChriGtianit'' b:? ad1:~itted between extent and thought; if I disco!er a.
if we allow th:tt the afilictions "or good men third attribute, which app~ars to me enhrel.r
are profitable to them, nnd thnt, in m:my ca- unconnected with both extent and thought, I
IIICS, prosperity would be fatal to them; if we sh:ill have a right, in my turf!, t<? admit tllrea.grant, that the pr~s;;nt is a transitory state, subjccts in man; matter, wh1ch 1s the subJect
and that this momentar"v life will be succee- of extent; mind, wl1ich is the subject of
ded by an immortal11tate; if we recollect the thought; and a third subject, which belong.
many simil:l.r truths, which t~e go:~pel ab~n· to the attribute, that seems to me to have no
d:~.ntly declares; csn ~-e find m human mi§C• relation to either matter or mind. Now I do
J"iell, :tnd in the necessity of dyin!r, objections know such an ;:.ttribute: but I do not know to
.Jga.inst the goodness of the C!'eatort
which of your two subjects I ought to refer it;
Do the prospt>rities ofbad men, and :tdver- I mean sensation. I find it in my nature,
•ities of the good, conftt11e our ideas or God? and experience it every hour. Dut I am al•
\\'ith the principles of the gospel, I can re- together at a loss, 'Y~ether I ou~ht to attribmove &11 the difficulties, which these cifferent ute it to body or spmt. I perce1ve no more
eonditlons produce b the mind of the ciisci- naturol and necessary irelation between sen•
ples or natural religion.· If the principles of sation and motion, tl1an between sensatioD
the gospel be admitted, if we be p-~r.. uaded and thought.
that the tyrant, whose prosperity asto.niuhes
There are, then, on your principle, thrM
Qs, titlfils the counsel of God; if ecclesinslic:tl substances in man, one the !!Ubstratum, which
hi:~tory assures UB, that Herods, and Pilatu, is the subject of extension; another, which
the:ns:!lves contrihuted to th'l establishment is the subject of thought; and a third, which
of that very Christianity, which they meant is the subject of sensation; or rather! I susto destroy; especialiy, if we admit a state of pect, there is only one substanee· 1n man,
future rewards and pw1i.;hments: can the ob- which is known to me imperfectly, to which
•curity, in which provirleucl! hath been pleas· all these attributes belong, and which ate
cd to wnp up some ofits designs, rais~ doubta united together, although I am not ablt tq_
about the justice of the CreatorT
. dil!coTer their relation..
In re~&rd then, to the first object of con7'o be eontinuell.
templation, the perfection of the nnture of
God, revealed rehgion is infinitely superior to
A wiso man hath his foibles u well u a fooL
naturnl religion; the disciple of the first religion is infinitely wiser than the pupil of the But the difference between them is, that th4l
foibles of the one are known to himself, awl
last.
·
IL Let us conA;ider these two disciples ex- conce:Ued from the world; the foibles of the
amining the nature of man, and endeavoring other are known to the world, and eoncealed
to know t~emselve11. The disciple of natural from bimael£ The wise man sees those frailreligion cannot know mankind; he cannot tiel~ in himself, which others cannot; but. the
perfectly understand the nature, the obliga· fool is blind to those blemishes in his chars.c·
ler, which are conspicuol18 to every bolly else.
&ions the duration of man.
··· ·
1. The diaciple of natural religion can on.
.ly imperfectly ~ow the nature of man, the · It is mentioned1in the Niag&!_a· Gleaner,
difr~rence or the two substances, of which he that several ofthe deserten from Gen. Scott'•
is composed. HiD reason, indeed, may spec- forces had arrived at that place from fort Graulate the matter, and he may perceive no rela- tiot. Out of a pari.y of forty that deserted at
tion between motion and thought, between one time, fifteen h'&d either died or were left
the dissolution of a few fibres and violent sen· on the rout unable to proceed•. Before they
sations of pain, between agitation of humors came to the inhabited part of the Upper PrOand profound refteetions; lle m'y in.fur trom vince, the deserters were plundereil b7 tbe
'fl'O cli!!"mat etTeeta, thst there ou1ht to be ludiane.
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--------I!!!SIIi!i!l!i~--li!t· trl~s sCattered abroad, it was oof in·

' •· fte lh'eDi1lg .a the~ t~tar. tended for.the Coriothi•ns, Gplatian,ot,
~ · tN.D~PElfDENCE, No..s~pTEJIJIER. 1~; Ephcsillns, IJOf ·any Ge.ntilc chw•cla,
.-=====:::=;;::;::::::;::;:::;:;===== ·but for the covenant people ofthe Lord.
'J'HE QJ.,D AND NEW ~BVELA- We do entreat all men to consider, be.
TIONS. .
fore they offer an· opinion upon the
. .
word of the }A>rd. The coYenant with
What a source of happit~lil our Nonh was verv different from the covheavenly Father has placed ~fore us, cnaot with Abraham, and the last co\·. it we believe his word1 ·Butsny'thou- cnant with Israel, which is to be writ. sands, we do believe his word, we hnve t.en in the heart, when tho Lord gathers
the old and new testaments and· they ill Jacob, froJD all copntries where they
are enough ; they were given tc the !lave been driven, will undoubtedly be
world that every body might be saved. different from the creeds or a11iclcs of
But my friends, reflect a moment : every church on earth, not estnhlishe<l
Was the law which was given to the by immediate revelation from heaven,
children of Israel, given also to the The Spirit of God is a spirit of revela..
world ' was the revelation, ·that pro- tion, p.nd when the following chapter is
phetic blessing and cursing & the gath- ful1illcd, there must be some new reveet·ing, as recorded by 1\loses, in the 8, lations :--Blow ye.the trumpet in Zion,
29, 30, 31, S~ and 33rd chapters of and sou~d an alaTJD in my holy moun..
Deuteronomy, meant fnr any other~ tnin: Let all the inhabitants of the
ole than Israel! What llation but Is- land trelnble : for the day of the Lord
mel had the blessing, or prophets to .cometh, for it is nigh at luind ; a day or
· foretell . it! what nation but Israel re- darkness and of gloominess, a day of
eeived the curse, and what nation but clouds and of thick darkness, as the
. Israel wns scattered to he gnthored morning spread upon the Mountains!
again! .Be it remembered also, that a great people apd a strong ; there hath
while Israel endeavored to keep the IJOt been ever the like, neither shall be
law, they had prophets to tell them nny more after it, to the years of rnawhen they w.ere right and whep they ny generations. A fire devoureth beQ
were wrong. The 1·evelations of the fore them ; and behind them a flame
old and new testaments, were gi\·en bumcth ; tho land is as the garden of
from .\dam in tho garden of Eden, till Ecdcn before them, and behind them n
John on tho Isle of Patmos, during desolate wilderness; -r,ea, and nothing
which time, holy men, mov~d by the shall escape them.
fhe appearanco
Holy Ghost, spake to tho Lord's an- of them is as the appearance of horses;
nointed, his elect, his chosen, and and as horseman, RO shall they run~:_
church, what the Lord commanded.- Like the noise of ch¥iots on the tops
Each prophet revealed what was expo- of mountains shall they leap• liko the
dient for his own time, and the people noise of a flame of fire ~hat dcvoureth
he spoke to : foretelling just what the tho stubble, as n strong people. . set in
Lord pleased to communicate to that battle o:rray. Before thdr face the peepeople. When the Savior came, he plo shall be much pained ; all faces shaH
gave his own revelation~, and used the gather blackness. They shall run liko
old to support them. Ir the many things mighty men ; they shall climb tho· wali
which Jesus did, were written, we sup- like men of war; and they shall march
pose, as John did, that even the world every one op his ways, and ~hey shall .
1t~lf could not contn.in tho books that not brenk their ranks ; neither shall
should be written : and yet, John, ma- one thrust anpther; they shall walk
ny years after, brings forth. some new every one iq htii path : and if they
revelations, which must shortly ~orne to fall upon the f!Word, they shall not be
pas~ ·
·
wounded. They shall run tq and fro
The world should not be ignorant of in the city ; they shall ·run ppon the
this fact: when Paul wrote aq epistle wall, they shall climb up upon the houto the Romans, it was not to the Corio- ses; they shall enter into the windows
thio.ns ; when he wrote to tlw Cotin- like a thiet: The earth shall quake bethians, it . was not to tho Ephesians; fore them; the heavens shalllremble;
when ho wrote to the Hebrews, it was the sun and the moon sb!Ul be d!lrk, and
not to the Gentiles : So, also, when the stars shall withdraw their .~pining:.
.J.amos directed his epJstlo to the twelve And the U.lrd shall qtter his vpice be- .
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·fore his army: for his camp is \·cry
great : for he is strong that exccutet.h
.his word : .for the day of the Lord IS
great ~nd Ycry terrible ; nnd who can
abidC' it?
.
Therefore also now, saith the Lord,
Turn veto me with nil vour heart, nnd
with r.;sting, and with. weeping, and
with mourning: and rend your heart,
and not your garments, and tum unto
!he Lord your God ; for he is grnciou!J
and merciful slow to ~nger, and of
great kindness, and repenteth hhn of
the evil. Who knoweth if he will retum nnd repent, and leave a blessing
behind him; yea, .even a meat-offering
cmd a drink-offering unto the I..ord
.
your God 1
Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify
~ fast, call a solemn assembly: gather
the people, sanctify the congre~tion,
assemble the eldQrs, gather the children,
and those that suck the hrt:lasts: let tb.e
bridegroom go forth of hjs chamber,
ttnd the bride out of her closet. Let
·the priests, the ministers of the Lord,
weep between the porch and the altar,
and let them say, Spare thy p?Ople, 0
Lord, and give not thy heritage to repronch, that the heathen should rule ovcr them: wherefor.e should they say
among the people, Where is their God?
Then will the Lorq be jealous for his
land, and pity his people, Yca, the
Lord will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn,. nod
wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied
therewith : and I will no more make
you a reproach among th~ heathon ;.
but I will remove fur off from you the
northern army, and will drive him into
11 land barren and desolate, with his
face towards the casi sea, and his hinder part toward the utmost sea; and his
~tink shall come up, and his ill savor
shall come up 9 because he hath done
great things.
.
Fear not, 0 land ; be glad and rejoice: forthe Lord willdo great t}}ings.
'Be not afraid, ye OOilSts of the field:
for the pastures of , the wildernet~s do
spring, for the tree beareth her fruit,
.the fig-tree and the vine do yield their
strength. Be glad then, ye children of
Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your God:
for he hath given you the former rain
moderately, and he will cause to come
down for you the rain, the former rain,
and the latter rain in the first month.wheat,
And the floors ~ be full
~the fats. shall overflow· wjth, wine.

of .

nnd oil. And I will rel!torc to yon tho
years that the locust hath eaten, the
canker-worm, and the catel"}lillar, and
the palmer-worm, my great army which
I se.nt among you. And ye shall cat
in plenty, a_nd be satisfied, and prni!:ie
the name af the Lord your God, that
hath dealt wonderously with you : and
my people shall never be ashamed.And ye shall kriow that I am in the
midst of Israel, and that I am the Lord
your God, and 11onc else : and my peopic shall never be ashamed.
And it shall come topassafterwnrd,thnt
I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh;
and your s®s and your daughters shall ·
prophesy, your old men shall dream
dreams, your young men shall sec vis·
ions: and-also upon the servants and
upon the handmaids in those days will
I pour out my Spirit. And I will shew
wonders in the heavens and in the earth,
blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.
The sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood, before the
great and the terrible day of the Lord
come. And it shall come to pass, that
whosoever shall call on the name of
the Lord shall be delil·cred ; for in
mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be
deliverance, as the Lord hath said, and
in the remnant whom the Lord shall
call.
Beloved reader! when the Lord pours
out his Spirit upon all flesh, which will
not be until the wicked arc consumed,
for eyery soul that will not hear the
Lord at his second coming, must be cut
otf, there will be marvelous things re·
,·ealed which will cause the children of
God to rejoice. But before this grea\
work is finished, John the Revelator; [Rev. IOJ comes to prophesy again before many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings, which the Lord
[not man] will see fit to add to the words
of his other prophecy : For eye hath
not seen,. nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heartofman,thethings
wf.ich God hath prepared for them that
wait for him.
·
.

THE SECOND COMING OF THE
SAVIOR-NO L .
·
.
. •
.
One of the first duties of man JS, to
as,.<~ist h.is. fellow· ~ings in. aU things
appe~lDlng to thetr happme~ and,
for thiS purpose, we have. a desue, not
only to labor for the benefit of the
saints, but that the., 'todd may bow,
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ithat iJic ;econd eomingui:ftme'AMD
~eoattL'fe in'u,
.
..
~t
shall rest. bUt bclbl'8 iiU\t day ilie
1

our Savior earth
is ncar. Notwithstanding_there exists, heavens shall be dar~<"OOd, and a veil
and that too,:among thoselwho.profess of darkness aho.U cover th~earth; aild
to have a fonn of. godliness, a groat the heavens shall shake, and .also tbo
difference of opinion when and how e~rth; and great tribulations shall bo
the Lord wi~l come, yet we ahal! en• amon~ tho children of men, bu\ my peo- ·
lleavor to brmg t~uch paasn~es ol Bt\• plu wllll pro~ervo J and rightcottiUlCitli
ercd writ, at will make thas subjoct will I send down out of hcnvcm; and
clear to them that look for him the sec·· t.AC truth .will I send forth out o(
ond time without sin unto· salvation, the enrth to bcnr tostiinony of mine on•
and remind them that doubt, thnt the ly begotten; his resul'rectioo from tho
time is at hand. Firstly, Peter, who dcnd; yeB, and also the l'esurrection of
hlld the keys of the kmgdom, wrote all men; and righteousness and truth
thus: This second epistle, beloved, I will I cause to sweep the enrth as with
now write unto you ; m which I stir up a flood, to gather out mine own elect
your pure minds by way of rcmem~ from tho four quarters of tho enrth, Uft•
brance : . tha~ yo may be mindfu~ of to a. place which I shall prepBre, nn ho•
tho words whtcb were spoken before ly CitY, thnt mv people muv gird un ·
by the holy prophets, and of the (~om· their ioins, anct"oo looking t'Orth forth~
mandmcntofus the Bpostles of the Lord time of my coming; for there shall be
and Snvior: knowing thi!ll first, that my tnbernacl~, nnd it shall be called
.
· there shnll come in the last days scot'- ZION, a New Jerusalem.
fers, walking after their own lusts nnd
David S<!Cms to have understood thi:t
aaying, Where is the promise -of his prophecy when he composed the S~th
coming 1 for since the fat hers fell Psalm ; fot• besidel:l saying, that tho
asl~ep,, all things con~inue as from the Lord bad bro~ght back the captivity of .
begmnmg of the creation.
Jacob, (meanmg the t\\"elvo tribes, and
It is a good thing to be reminded of ten of. them hn\'o been lost C\'er sioco
-the words which were spoken before tho rctgt~ of Hosea,) ho said, '!'ruth
by thf? holy prophets, for without them shall sprmg out of the earth; and righ·
the world would be n wilderness ; men tcousn~ss shall look down from hea\··.
eould n(ilttell from whence they sprang. en. 1 en, the Lord. shall give good,
or to where they would go after denth. and ~ur land shall r•eld her increase.
But to the subject, according to Jude, Passmg the · promtscs to .Abraham,
Enoch said, Behold the Lord cometh Isaac, and J~cob, we next observe that
.with ten thousand of his saints; and by the Lord sn1d, by Moses, I wlll raise
reading the extract of his prophecy, them up a. prophet from among their
in the last Star, it will be seen that E- bre.thron, hk~ unto thee, which Peter,
noch wns shown all things from the whale prea~hmg, thus a~ds to his own
he~inning to the end. and he thus in- words on the same subJect : Repent
qu1res about the Sl\bbath of creation ye thc~efore, and be com·crtcd, thnt
and second coming of the Lord: When >:our sans may ~e blotted out, when the
"~Shall the earth rest 1 And Enoch be- ttmes of refrcshang shnll come ~rom tho
held the Son of man ascend up unto presence of the Lord; and. he shall
the Father : And he called upon the send Jesus Christ, which befot'C was
Lord saying, Wilt thou not cotTc again preached !-Into yo~: wl~om the hea\'en
upon the e11rth, for innsmuch M th?u ~ust recmve •. unttl th? ttmes of restitu·
art God, P.nd I know thee, and thou hast. ttOn of ·aU tlungs, whtch God hath spoa"·orn unto me and commanded me ken by the mouth of all his holy proph·
that I t~hould ask i'n the name of thine ets, smce t~e world began.
For Moonly begotten, thou hast made me, and ses truly satd unto the fathers, A Proph·
given unto me a right to thy throne, and et shall the Lord your God.raise up un·
not of myself but through thioo own t~ you, of your brethren, hke unto me:
grace J whererore, I ask thee, if thou ham shall ho hcnr in nll things what•
wilt not come again on 'the earth 1 And ~oever he shall say unto you. And
th~ Lord said unto Enoch, ns I li\·e, lt shall. com.e to pau, that every
even so will I come in the la.st d:lys, in soul whach ·Wtll not hear thut Prophet,
the days of wickedness and vengeance, shall be destroyed ~rom among the pcoto fulfil the oath which I have made un· pte. Yea, and all the prophets from ..
&o you, concerning the children of Samuel, and those that follow after, as
Noah: and the day sballcometbat the

ror:~ldor~~:d:;~
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mark he.re, lhnt notwith~tancling many of he3\"en \\·ith power nnd great glory.
~rophcctcs have been ft:lfilled, yet the And he shall s~nd his angels with a
tlmO when 6YCfJ,f;Olll was CC:.troycd, grt>at !'Ottnd .of ntruw.pet, And they shall
who refu~~d to. hear a prophet, from gather fo!,rether his elect from tbt> four
1\Io:ses till this da..,-, bns not come to winds, from -one end of heavt-n to the
1mss, but there
.be no doubt, i! willj other. Now l~arn a pnrnblc of the fig·
be so \Yhen Malacht's words tHe tulfill~ 1tree ; ·when lus bmnch JS vet tem!cr,
etl: For behold, tho day cometh, that j and pntteth forth leaves, ye "know thnt
shall burn as an oven; and all t·he summer is nigh : so likewise ye, when
p1·oud, yen, nnd all that do wickedly, ye shall see aU these thing~, know th~t
.shall be stubble, ~nd the day that com· it is near, eYen at the doors. Y crily I
.cth shall burn them up, saith the Lord say unto you, This generation (in tho
.of hosts, that it shaUlenve them nertlwr which these thi1)gs shall be shewn
root nor branch. Jo~ who is suppos- forth,] shall not pass, ·till nU these
.00 to have lived while the children of Is- things be fulfilled. Again it is written,
rae! sojourned in Egypt, said, ho knew he sai~, Jerusalem shall be trodden
l1is Rccdemcr lived, nnd that he should down of tho Gentil~s, till the times of
stand at the latter day, (not the meridi- the Gentiles be fulfilled. We need not
.nn of time,) upon the earth, nt which quote every pns!lngo · thnt nlludes to the
time the stone that Daniel saw cut C'Ut ser_ond coming of the Savior, for it is so
-ofthe mountain, will ~lithe whole earth: plainly foretold byalmo~tall the proph•
Then the moon shall be confounded, cts, thnt a child cannot mistake, evert
snd the sun ashamed, when the Lord the generation when the Lord may be
()f ho<;ts shall reign in mount Zion, nnd loC'1te<l for. For ns it is written : Yo
in Jerusalem. and before his ancients men of Gallilce, why stand ye gazing
gloriously. It ill snicl, that the Redeem- up into hmn-cn1 this same Jesus which
er shall come to Zion, and unto them is taken up from you into heaven, shall
that turn from transgression in Jacob. so come in like manner as ye have
Paul, while speaking of the salvation seen him go into heaven : So· also,
of Israel, in tho 11th chapter of Ro- when you hear of wars and rumors of
mans, says. There shall come out of wars; when pestilence begins to spread
Sion, (Zion] a Deliverer, and shall turn over the whole earth; when famine
away ungodliness from Jacob.
And and other troubles try m('n's souls,
again, Isaiah said, 0 Zion, that bring· and when, as the book of Mormon
est good tidings, get thee up into the say!', the fulness of the go~pc>l goes to
hip;h mountain : 0 Jerusalem, that the Genti!es, and the remnants of Jo.bringcst good tidmgs, lift up thy voice scph begin to know that they are thf)
with strength ; lift up, be not afraid ; covenant fOOple of the Lord, watch,
say unto tho cities of Judah, Behold for the hour is near, .whtm Jesus wiU
your God ! Behold the Lord God will drink of the fruit of the vine, new with
come with strong power, and his arm his disciples in his Father's kingdom.
sho.ll rule for hini ; behold, his reward
The only caution we give on this
is with him, and his work before him. subject, is, be cnrefutand blend not the
And Zccheriah says when the day of Day of Judgment, which comes nt least,
the Lord cometh, his feet shall stand in more than a thousand years after tho
thatdo.y upon the mountof.Qlivcs; and Son of Man comes in the clouds of
the, Lord my God shall Cf'''"> _ and all heaven, with the first .resurrection !
the saints with him•.. Bu•
move all When the earthquake begins to shake
doubt, let us take. the uavior's own this broken globe, and the mountains
wo1·ds, whc~ he was aske-d by hiJJ dis- begin to flow down at his pre!>-enee, and
ciples when and what should be the every valley is exalted, all them that
sign of his coming~ Immedia!ely af- have escaped the desolations, will soon
ter the tribulation of those days, shall see the Son of Man coming in his glothc sun be darkened, and the moon shall ry with Zion, or the general asrembly
not give her light, and the stars shall and church of the first·bom, with bimp
fall from heaven, and the powers of the to re-ign on earth while Satan is bound:
heavens shall be sbak6n : and then Th"'n peace and righteousnel>s, like the
shall-appear the sign of the Son of man noon-sun, wiJI enlighten the world.
in heaven: and then shall all the tribes,.
·
·
' .
. . ·,-· · .
of tho earth mourn, a~d ~e_y sha!l sc:e
C:?m~ tU'Ho me, Rl! ye 1th~t lr: 001, llnd
.the Son of man commg m th~ c!vue!s t I w1J ~~~·a you re.st.-Ckruf..
·
.
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HE~J;t, 0 JSltA EL.I . 'l,'HE LORD
·. OUR .GOD ·IS· ONR LOltD. .
And JQ~Jhua the son of' N ~n, was full
of tho spirit of wisdom; ·fQr 1\IQSes had
laid his hands upon him. Mosca or·
daincd Joshua that he might receive
the Holy Ghost ·and lead Israel into
the promised land. And the apostles
laid on hands, that the person might reccive the Holy Ghost,· if he Willi contrite before the Lord ; for, every one
that hunge1s after righteousness shall
be filled, and God gives bim that rcpents and is baptized, the gift of the
Holy Ghost, that thew011(}s which were
spoken by the Savior, may be fiulfillcd,
namely: And these signa shall follow
them that believe: In my name shall
.they cast out devils: they shall ta_ke
up serpents : they shall speak . w1th
new tongue~.t i And if they drink any
.deadly thing, it shall not hurt them;
,they shall lny hands on lhP J~ic'k and
they shall recover.
· The Lord our God is one I..ord, and
the Holy One of Israel is one Savior,
that spake and the world was, and he
never had a church unless the .Holy
Spirit was in it because no one can be
born into his church without water and
the Spirit, for the Spirit is the gift of
God, which is so plainly "illustrated by
Paul, in the 12th chapter to his Coriothian brethren, that we quote it: No
Jnnn can say that Jesus is the Lord, but
by the Holy Ghost. Now there are
diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.
.And there are differences of administrntions, but the same Lord. And there
~re diversities of Qperatlons, but it is the
.sa.ma God which worketh all in all.But the ma~ifestatioq of the Spirit is
given to every man to profit withal.
For to one is given by the Spirit the
word of wisdom: to another, the word
of knowledge by the same Spirit. To
another, faith by the same Spirit; to
another the gift of healing by the same
Spirit ; to another, the working of mir-acles ; to another, prophecy ; to another, discerning of spirits ; to another,
nil kinds of tongues ; to ~nother, the
interpretation of tongues.
As the Lord is one God, that never
changes, where are the signs following
them that believe in the sectarian churches 1 Has God ever said these signs
shall cense1 No. These signs were
in the beginning : Hence, as a sign
that Abel had faith and works to please
God, his offering was accepted : as a

sign that N06h was 11 righteous man be·
lore the Lon!. he Till8 aavcd whe" tho
wicked were destroyed by the ·flood ;
as 11 sign that Moses wos u man of God.
hi:1 rod swaUow~d up tho magician's
rods; as n sign thnt Joshua bad recciv-~
ed the St>iritof God, the waters of JoJ'o
dan were cut off while ~srael • passed
OV>Ji'; and also, the walls of Jerioho
fel! when compassed according to _tho ·
commandment of the Lord ; as a sign
'that followed them that believe, linnnab brought forth a son iri answer to
her prayer, who was a prophet: ns n
sign that Elijuh had iaith in GOd, he
callod down firo from heaven; M l\
sign that Elisha was favored of God,
the widow's. oil 'Yns increased; as
a sign that all were subject to God.
Shadroch, Meshnch, and Abednegn,
were unscorched in Nebuchadnezznr's
furnace; as a sign that God was are,-..
elntor of all mysteries, Daniel interp~
ted the hand-writing upon the wall ;
as signs that the~ signs followed them
that believed, the apo8tles spakc with
tongu~s on the day ~f Pentecost ; as a
Fign that the Lord never changed, John
brought forth a new revelation on the
Isle of Patmos ; and as a sign that the
words of Isaiah are true, the Lord bath
again began to give precept upon pre..
cept, precept upon precept, line upon
lipe, line upon line, in these last days;
and, where faith is exercised, and ho·
liness practised before the Lord, these
signs will follow them that believe, w1- ·
til the Savior comes.
·
In Matthew, the last words of Jesus
were'' Go ye therefore and teach all ·
natio~s, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son, · and of the
Holy Ghost; teaching them to obsen·o
aU things whatsoever I have commanded you:· and lo, I am with you always,
even unto the end of the world. Amen.
~VELA.TIONS.

A REVELATION GIVEN SEP.,
TEMBER, 1830.
Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, your
Redeemer, the great I am, .whose ann of mercy has atoned for your sins; who will gather his people even .as a hen gathers her chickens under her wings, even as many as will
hearken to my voice, and humble themselvea
before me, and c"ll upon me in mighty pray.
er. Behold, verily, verily I say untu you at
this time your sina are forgiven you: therefore ye receive these things; but remember .
to sin nq more, lest perils shall come upon
you. Verily 1 eay unto you, that ye we
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'ch,jsen out of the world to declare my gospel with the sound of rejoicing, as with the
voice of a trump,: lift up your hearts and be
glad for I am in your midst, and am your ad·
•;oca~e with the Father; and it is his good
will to give you tl1e kingdom; and as it is
written, Whatsoever ye shall ask in fuith,
being united in prayer according to my command, ye shall receive; ~~.nd·ye are called to
bring to pass the gathering of my elect, for
my elect hear my voice and hard<·n not their
·t.earts: Wherefore the decree has gone forth
ti·o.n the Father, tlmt they shall be gathereli
In unto one place, upon the fuce of this land,
to prepare their hearts, and be prepared in
nll things, against the day when tribulation
nnd desolation are 11ent forth upon the wicked: for the hour is ni~h, and the day is soon
·at hand, when the earth will be ripe; and all
the proud, and they that do wickedlv; shall
be as stuble, and I will burn them ui,, t;aith
l be Lord of hosts, that wickedness Rhall not
he upon the earth; for the hour is nigh, and
that whic!t was spoken by my apostles must
be fulfilled: for as they spoke so shall it come
to pass: for I will reveal myself from heaven
with power and great glory, with all the
hosts thereof, and drvell in righlcuusness wilh
in en on earth a thousand years, and the wickI'd shall not stand. And again, verily, verily
I say unto you, and it has gone forth in a.
firm decree, by the will of the Father, that
~y apostles, the tv.~elve which were with me
in my ministry at Jerusalem, shall stand at
lny right hand at the day of my' corning in a
pillar of fire, being clothed with robes of
righteousness, with crowns upon their heads,
in glory 11ven ns I am, to judge the whole
house oflsrael, even 1111 many as have loved
me and kept my colllmli.rldments1 and none
'else; for a trump shall sound both long and
loud, even as upon mount Sinai, an4 all the
earth shall quake, and they shall come forth,
yea, even the dead who died in me, tore~eivc a crown of righteousness, 11.nd to be
tlothed upon, even as I am, to be with me
that we may be one. But behold, I say unto you, that before this great day shall come;
the sun shall be darkened, and the m6on shall
he turned into blood, and the stars shall fall
f::om heaven; and there shall be great signs
in the heavens • -~~, and in the earth beneath; and there t,._
be weeping and wailing anwng the inhabitants of the earth; and
lhere shall be a great hailstorm sent forth to
destroy the crops of the earth: and it shall
coJIIle to pass, because of the ~ickedness of
the world, that I will take Vt ·~ance upon
the wicked, for they will not
~t: for the
·cup of my indignation is full;
~hold my
blood shall not c!eanse·ther
Y repent
not: wherefore, I will send l.v.dl
~s upon
the face of the eil.rth, which shall take hold
of the inhabitants thereof, and shall eat their
flesh, and shnll cause maggots to come in upon them, ri.iid their tongues shall be stayed
that they shall not utter against me, and
their flesh shall mll from otr their bones, and
their eyes from their sockets: and it shnll
come to pass, that the beasts of the forests,
and the fowls of the air, shall devour them
up: and that great and abominable church,
which ia the whore of all the earth. shall he
cut down by devouring fire, according as it
was spoken by the . mouth of Ezekiel the
prophet, whic~ •poke of theee· things; whic'-
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have not come to pass ns yet, but murely
must, ns I·live, for abominations 11hall not
reign.
And again, verily, verily I say unto you,
that when the thousand years are ended, and
men again begin to deny their God, then
will I spare the earth but for a little season;
and then the end shall come, and the heaven
and the earth shall be consumed, and pa~s
away, and there shall be a new heaven and a
new earth; for all old things shall pass away,
and all thing" IH-c<>me new, even the heav,en
and the earth, and all the fulness thereor,
both me1i ahd beasts; the fowls of the air,
and the fi:;hcs of the sea, and not one hair,
neither moat, shall be lost, for it is the work~
manship of my hand. But verily I say ~nto
you, before the earth shall pass away, l\ftch~
ael, my arch-angel, shall nound l1is trumj•;
wid then shall all the dead awake, for the
graves Rhall be opened, and they l!hall come
forth, yea, even all; and the righteous !!hall·
be gathered on my right hand unto eternal
life; and the wicked on my left hand will I
be ashamed to own before the Father: wherefQre I will say utJto them, depart from me ye
cutsed into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels. And now, behold I 11ay
unto you, never, at any time, have I declared
from my own mouth, that they should return, for where I am they cannot come, for
they have no power; but remember, that all
my judgments are not given unto men, and
as the words have gone forth out of my
mouth, evt'n so shall they be fulfilled, that
the first shall be last, :i.Dd the last shall be
first in all things, whatsoever I have created
by the word of my power, which is the pow•
~r of my S_pirit, for by the po~er of my s.p!r1C created I them, yen, all thmgs both splt'lt·
ual and temporal; firstly spiritual, secondly
temporal, which is the beginning ofmy \Vork:
and again, firstly temporal, and secondly
spiritual, which is the last of my work, speak·
ing unto you that ye may naturally understand, but unto myself my work has no end,
neither beginning; but it. is given unto you,
that ye may understand, because ye have
asked it of· me, and are agreed: wherefore;verily I say unto you, that nil things unto
me are spiritual, and not at any time haye I
given unto you a law which was temporal,
neither any man, nor the children of tnen;neither Adam your father, whom I created;-behold I brave unto him that he should be a:d
agent Wito himself; and I gave unto him a
commandment, but no temporal command· ment gave I unto him, for my commandments
are spiritual; they are not natural, nor tem·
poral, neither carnal nor sensual; and it
came to pass, that Adam, being tempted-of
the devil, for behold the devil was before Ad·
am, for he rebelled against me, saying, Give
me thy honor, which is my power, and also ·
a third part of the host of heaven turned he
away from me because of their agency: and
they were thrust down, and thus came the
devil and his angels; and 'behold, there is a
place prep~c\ for them from the beginning,
which plac.e is hell; and it must needs be
that the devil should tempt the children of
men, or they eould not be agents unto t!'etn·
selves; for if they never should have b1tter,
they could not, know the sweet: Wherefore,
it came to pass; that the devil tempted Adam
and he partook of the forbidden &uit, aiatl
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be41am' tnbiecl ·\0: the will of the devil,
.:.....-........:;:.:..=.::..::.:;;::;;::.._..;.,..:..;........,;..~-"1"!""'..,.
cause he ybided unto temptation: wherefore, · An oara.ng ootang which lately arriftd at ··
I the Lora G<J4 caused that he tholl!d be c:u;t Philadelphia. hu died with a disorder rHeJDoi:
out frq•n the ga.rLi~'!' of Eden, ff<lln lilY pre~- bling that of cholera. ltlori than ~91,000 ia ·
ence beca~:~e' of hili tranagro~~Uon; w!lerl!lll 11pecie,.arrived l.ately in New Y~r~, from ~or. ·
he b~ame spiritually, de~d, which.~ t~ first e1gn. porte. F1ve lJUadred · bwldings, Wlt.h ·
· d~th even tnat· t>a.:n' oe:!.th wiucu, 1s the most o(their contents, were bum.tat Port au- •
last d ~ath, which is spi1·i~ual, which shall be Prince, on the 8th of Jul1 last. From ap. ·
11 r 9 nounc~J upon the \Vicked when I shall peuances, the Indian war 111 the Upper Mia··
say, depart ye cursed. llut be~old I aay un- sissippi rt>gion, ia about closed, and the lllir
to you, tbat I tlie Lord God ga~e Uil\O Ad- nois militia have been disbanded. The caram, and unto his s.::e.d, that the>:" ahould not pet manufactoty of Tar;ftville, Conn. ba a
die aa to the ~emporal death, until I L)lc Lotd capilal of ~1~3,000. Since the cholera apGod should send forth angels to declare. unto peared on this contiaeut, :$10,000 h:!.VC beeo
them repentance and r.::demption tluougb collected in New York for the benefit of the
fa.ith on the name of my only begott?n Son; poor ILild needy. It seems that, at the Union- .
and thus did I the Lord God lippomt unto celebration of the 4th ofJulv, in Biahopvillcr
man the days of l1is probation, that by his S. C, the cooks poisoned the victual., which.
natural death he "'lif<rht be ra.U;cd in iwmor· sickened all that eat, and one ilied._ On the> '
tality unto etema life, even as many as 7th of Juh, a r~ of pine boards and shin- ,.,
would believe on my n;J~Jle, and they that be- glee, with ·thirteen persons upon it, landidg d
lieve not, unto eternal damnation, for they Quebec, was rlrh·en back in a &torm and elecannot be redeemed frcm their spiritual full, ven of the thirteen \\ere drowned. On t be
&!cause they repe11t not, for they love dark· lOth of July, a Hchooncr Willi sunk in Laktr
neu more than light, and their deads are evil, Erie, containina 500 barrels of salt and ten·
and they rxeive their wages of whom they tons ofmcrcb:u:'disc. On Sunday, the 2'.!nd
list to obey. But behold, 1 F.ay unto you, of July, two daughters of Mr. \Voodworth,that little children are redeemed from the of Fenner, New York, were killed by light·
f.1undation of the world, through 1DY only ning; one a:ged 15, the other 5 ye:us. It ia
begotton: ·wherefore they cannot sm, for said that more tl1an 40,00() emigrants had ar·
power is not given to satan to tempt little rived nt Quebec, up to July, this season.
\Vt' learn says the Lexington Obser\"er that
ehildren until they begia .to be aecountable
before m~, for it is given unto them even as a man named Coleman, was mu:tdered near·
1 will, according to my own pleasure, that Harrisburg oA Fridav night last. The par•
great things may be required at the hand of ticulars we have not been able ta Jearn, fur·
their fathers. And again, J say unto you, tber thiUl that the person·dect'ased, left Harris·
that whoso, having knowledge, have not I burg late on the erening of Friday, for his ·
commanded tQ repentl and he that has no residence, a. short distance in the country,
understanding, it r~mains in me to do accor- • and was \"lay-laid, cut and mangled in a most
din!{ aa it is written. And now, behold, 1 shockincr 'Danner. He lmd about him, when
decb.re no more unto you at thla time.- be left Ha:riaburg, about three thousand dolAmen.
·
. Iars, which waa also taken from his pocket!.
---+-His body was discovered on Saturday momA REVELATION ON PllA YER, GIV· ing. The perpetrators of the crime have not.
EN OCTOBER 30, 1831.
been discovered, nar susllicicm, as yet, fixecl
Hearken, and lo, a voice as of one sent upon them.
···
clown from on higb, who is mighty and pow"
erful, whose going forth is unto the ends of
Murder.--On Thursday of..lut- week, 1t11
the eartb; yea, whose voice is unto ml'n 1 Indian by the name ot" John Steeprock, beat
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his his Dquaw with his fist, until she died. The
paths strait. 'l'he keys of the kingdom of outrage waa. comnu~ted ne~c· the TonnewanGod are committed unto lllll.n on the earth, da Reservatton, whtle the;,, ,\'ere both drunk.
and from thence shall the gospel roll forth un· · Steeprock was accused bv his wife with huto the ends of the ea.rth aa the atone which ing stolen pork, upon w~1ich he fell to maul·
is hewn from .the mo~ntain without banda ing her~ ILild Fhe feU down, and t~ ·~se his own
ahall roll forth until it has filled the whole emph<'.llc langun.r:e, when e.splauung the act ··
earth; yea, a ;oice crying, Prepare ye the afterwards, ''' _,ped breathing."-[Bata.via.
wav of the Lord, prepare ye the supper of Advocate.]
the L!Ullb, make ready for the bridegroom;
llow to b.
'rl.-\Vhen the bishop o( ..
pray unto the Lord; call upon his holy Ex~ter, w!H • .:;~ed a sermon at St. Jame'a ·
name; make known his wonderful works church last, lie gave out his text, '\Vhat ihall
· • a 'Don~ the people; call upon the Lord; that ! do to be savcd1' 11. wag in the gallery called
h
·d
_,.
fi
f •'his kingdom may go forth upon the earth;
that the i"habitants thereof may receive it, out, to t e evl ent ulScom turc 0 o..ue right
Rev. prelate, but to the no small amusement
and be prepued for the days to come, in the of a great portion of the congregation, •vote
whach the Son of man shall come down in for the Reform Bill!' The beadle immediate.
heav~n, clothed in the bril!;hlne5s of his glob
ry, to meet the kin~dom of God whioh is set 1Y usl1ed towudo the place whence the sound
proceeded but no further notice waa taken of
up on the earth: Wherefore, mav the king· the occurrence.
dom of God go forth. that thl\ kingdom of
heaven may come, thai thou 0 God may be
''Ve observe in the Quebec Mercury of the
glorified in heaven, so on earth, that thy 21st instant, that the benificent socity oftl1at
enemies may be subdued; for thine is the city has resolved to "send back to Europe,
honor, power and rlory, forever ud ever: with their families, the widowers and widows
AJntta.
who mar be detiruus ofhtuming thither...
1
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PERSECUTIO!'J OF THE QUAKERS. Ann Coleman, (who had in love accompanied
Though the government of New England th:mJ a~dcarl'ied them to th~ harbor's mouth,

was restrained from putting the Quaker& to fhre~t&nmg that they would dispol!e of them
?eath, and {!tan ted them liberty for a while, so, as that they would be troubled with them
1t la~ted not lon;:-. The dispositions of the no more. And because-they were not will• ·
mag1strates were still the ~ame.
ing to go they forced them down a steep .
In 1662, Mary Tomkins, Alice Ambrose, place in the snow, dragging .Mary Tomkins
r..nd Ann Colem::m, came under a. reli,.,ious again over stumps of trees to the water side,
concern to lisit their frhmds about Pisc:~.iaqua whereby she was much bruised, and fainted
river. Tiley had not been Ion~ there, before under their hands. .Anne Ambrose they pul•
Rayner, a priest of Daver, exe1ted the magis- led into the water, and kept her swimming
trates to persecute them.. He brought them by the canoe, in dan~ter of drowning, ·or. b<'~ ·
i-ef?re Wal•~'!n, a deputy m:l.<ristrate, who in~ frozen to dei!th. '~'fhey would in ~n proba•
teDmg them of the law they had fct pu!lish bihty h:~.ve proceeded in the design of murder· them, .Mary Tomkins answered, "So there ing, if they had not heen prevented by a stom1,
·was a )a.\V that Dmiel should not pray to his 'l'l"hich drove them ba::k to the house where
God." He replied, "Yes, and Daniel suffer- they l1ad kept them all the night before. The.r.
ed, and so shall you." Also, when A. Am~ kept them there till near midnight, and then ·
brose said,. "Her name was written in the turned t:•em out
doors, in the frost and
Lamb's baok ofLifc," hean~nvered, "Nobodv snow, though Ann Ambrose's clothes were
here knows that Look, and for this you shail frozen. The barbarity exercised on these
~;uff!r." On this occasion the priest IIUJlpljr- women \\'as such, that, to. all human prob~
ing the place of a clerk, formed for him a war- bility, they must have perished, had not prorant or order as follo\':s:
vidence in a 11ignal manner preserved them.
"To the Constables of Dover, Hampton, Sa- It did not appear that these men had any le-~
lisbury, Newbury, Rowly, Ipswich, Wen- gal authority for what they did, but that thef
ham, Linn, Boston, Roxbury, D~dham, ll.lld were encouraged to this abuse of these h:u-muntil the vagabond Quakers are carried out of less women by: a ruling elder of their church
this jurisdiction.
(miscalled) "Hate-evil Nutter."
"You and every one of you are required in
the King's majasty's name, to take these vaA statesm:m of the Tang dynasty re<.-om· .
gabond Quakers, Ann Coleman, Mary Tom- m~nded the Emperor Kaou-'l'soo to put away .
kins, and Alice Ambrose; and make them all sycophants from the Court. His Majesty ·
fast to the cut' 111 tail, & driving the cart thro' asked, · •who are the sycophants1' To find
your several towns, to whip on their backs, them out, his advisers sllgg~sted this notable
not exceeding ten stripes a piece on each of expedient:-' At your n'!xt lev..e, when your
them, in each town, and so from constable to courtiers are all about you, conslilting on na•
constable, till they come out of this juriRdic- tional affitirs, atf~ct to be angry, in order to
tion, as you answer it at your peril: and this try them. Those that pertinaciously reason
shall be your warrant,
the point, and won't submit to you a.re up-,
ri~M statesmen: those who are awed by your·.
Per me,
"RICHARD WALDEN."
Majesty, and submit to your will, are sycoDated at. Dover, Dec. 2"2, 1002.
This order was executed at Dover, while phants.' The emperorreplied, 'the Sovereign
tha priest stood by and laughed; for which is the fountain: statesmen are tl1e streams;
cruel levity Eliakim Wardel and William &om a turbid fountain clear streams cannot
Fourhis!t r.!proved him; when the magistrate be obtained. If the Sovereign act n deceitful
-c:~.used them to be put in the stocks. They part, how can· he expect upright Ministerst I
were th~n conveyed to·Hampton, nnd th:.:n mu:;t rule with perfect sincerity. Your deagain whipped, and also at Salisbury; but. vice, sir, mav be a good one, but I cannot
the constable of that town, deputing a person adopt it.'-[Canton Register.]
to convey them f~rther, he, moved with com•
La..wr.-The idea that labor degrade• the
passion, determin<>d to run the hazard of
brea.kin,. the law,
·' set them at libertv, mind, is one of the most mischievous errors
whereby the priest\'''" disa.ppointed of liis of which poor human nature ever was guilty.
n.im, which seems to be to take away their It enables the idle and vicious to rob the hon•
lives, which in ali likelihood had been the est and laborious of :L lar~e portion or their
eamin{:!s: it is a most ser10us obstacle in the
case, if the constables of these eleven way
of all improvement, and ought to be dis•
townships had executed the \Va.rra.nt with
by every sensible man.-Says
IIUch a everly as he had excited t' ''1 constable countenanced
Governor Morris, on this subject, '1 have
of' Dover ·to do, the distance frolfc Dover, to met
with mechanics, in the first societies in ..
'l.he end of the jurisdiction, being r:·
• ei;;hty
Europe, from which idlers of high rank were
miles.
•
·
excluded; and was once introducd by a COP:
Aller a little lime they returned· again to persmith to the intimacy of a duke.'
D•,·er, where, being met. together with other
friends on the first day of' the week, whilst
Remedy/or JTomiting.--common CoffeeA. Ambrose was at prayer, two >Cnnstahles, Prepan( it in the following manner:-Roaat
Thomas Roberts and John his brother, came half a pint. of Indian com in an iron pan or
into the meeting, and taking her each by an kettle, free from uy grease, etir it eteadily
"lt.rm, dragged her out of doors, and then thro• until itis so brown u to be nearly black:·the snow, which was knee deeJI, over 11tumps grind or powder it. To one tea cup of the
and old trees, near. a n1ile; when they had COf!l po~der, P!>~r a p~t of boill~g. waterwearied., themselves .they commanded two let 1t bod. fi.ve nunuteam .a clean Un YeiiiSel.
· otheni to help them; then they fet.ched Mary then s.tnun 1t, !'nd then. JP.Te. baJf ~ tea cup
·Tomkins, and treated her in Jik.e·manner.- full w1thout milk; and if i~ lll.'niDlted once.
The ne:s:t. momin&{, which wu eiceui.ve cold,· 'give the other balf'eup, which w11lnlall1 ~·

or

·tner forceG ~fill mto a caacw, together with . eieat.
'
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tcu~Ooa': lvhQ~.•e~~'o-"r•·~

~v:r::t' t:S~r.. conta,in intelligence: of •. m~ tha~ he •hoUl~,~ .e:· ~-~~ --~
the: ~ol~ ha.Ylllc. ~. st.t ap~ iR alway• d~ •• h~ ..,.-, ....t "~:we -:e. by;,
Chili• .:"
."'l'bia

· . · . .,
. .
.
, • ..
newa, ; R.f11 the Bulletin de
_~~llayan, ' 'ha'l just reac~ed _us, and. we. c~n111de~ our_aelve.a ~nder obligawm to gwe
medjate pu~hcsty. A .letter from Santiago
de Chili, from unquestionable source1 dated
U Feb!uary,: 'says. "An epidemic call.ed
Scarlatina, or Choleru Morbus, has 1~e st.
appearance in thii country, with rtd mucb
viole~e, tlui.t people' ~ie ~l- the ._streetS in li.
ew mmutes after leii!Ymg weir uouse1o By
the riuul just arrived ti'om Valparaiso, we
learn, that 363 persons have died in that .city
in the space of eight days; anct during Ute
presen~ ·week 591 have died in thiB capi_.
tal."
.
Wanted.-A wet nurse to take charge of a
hasket of ·children let\ at this office a short
time since.-[Mine~· Joumal.]

•tal
4

•t. un·

t1

the revelati,en on tlui ~d page .,C tbia pa·.,
per, that the power of Got,~ ia.hi• honor, theli
may we exclaini like. tehi· of old, "Gnat and
~elloua are thy w~r~ .O,l.!onl. God, Al; .
m1ghty! Thy throne 1s bigh ~ the he•vena;.
and thy pqwer and goodneaS, and· JJiercyi ~ .
over all the mhabitanta 9fthe earth! .
. : i·
· ·
J.I

y

M N
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·· · ·
GO{) IS LOVE.
Eutlt with iifir ten thousand ftower1
Air; witli all its beams and ftowelll; ?
He11ven's infinite expanse;
Ocean•s resplendant countenance--·
Alllj.J:O\lnd, and aU above,
Hath this record-God is love. ··

;'

~

Sounds among the vales and hille;·
BEWARE_ LES'l' ANY MAN SPOIL YOU In the woo& and by the rills,
· · ·, ,., -~
THROUGH PHILOSOPHY AND
Of the breeze and of the bird,
' · ' ·-·
VAIN DECEIT.-PAUL. .
· By the gentle murmur stirredAmong all d_enominations i.n the world, ·Sacred songs, beneath, !lbove, ·
that serve, or, at least, · worship God to be Have one cho~God 18 love.·
saved, it may be' worth while for &he humble
_; · .; ·':; ,,:•;
d_iscipl~ of tht; meek and lowly Jesus, to no- All the hopes that sweetly start,•
. . ,.
tice how the rtch, the great lind the noble, are From the fouptain of the heart?
~ ·· '·'
flattered and honored; and even excuaed from AU the bliss that ever comes,
, ·
acts of sin; nor would it be wrong for the To our earthly-human home.-'
children of the living· God, to obserie how All the voices from above,
the Christians, as tht!y style themselves, fol· Sweetly whie}ler-God is loYe.·
low the changing. f~hlons of the day, to the
__.__
most extravagant extremf's; and watch how
HYMN.
J.leedily they seek the world and .aH thin!{s in
1t, while the poor are forgotten by their ne1gh- Praise t.o God, immortal praiae,
bors. Truly did the Savior say, For that For the love that crowns our daya;'
which is highly esteemed among men, ist an .Sounteous aouree of every joy,
.
abomination in the sight of God, Great l.et i.by praise our tongues emploJ~~
names are clung to, good or bad, and rich
. ,
.
men are courted, sain'ts or sinne.r8; though it P'otthe ble11sings oflhe field,
may be easier for a camel to go thfough th.e For the stores the gardens yield,
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter For the vine's exalted juice,
into the kingdom of GcAJ. As in the da.ys of For the gen'roua olive•s use;
the Savior, all sects are striving for the up- _ •
permost rooms at feasts, and for the chief Flocb that whiten all the plain('
seats in the syn&Jogues1 and as Paul said Yellow sheaves ofri~en'd .~'
., ' l ·
should be the case m the la.~~t days, they have Clouds that drop the1r fatt nmK dewifl ·
· '
a form of godliness, but deny the power there- Suns that temperate warm!J:l,dUfuaef
o£ Well mi~ht James exclaim: Hath not
~"
God chosen tne poor o£ this world rich in All that spring with bOunteous hUcl·· ""'i
faith, and heirsofthekingdom wl}ich he hath S~ttel'tl o'er the smiling land;
·
promised to them that love hitn1
ArlHhat lib'ralautumn pours
· ·• ,
From her rich o' er6owing storeB;
'' · • •.

THE POWER OF GOD.

_ How little does man know of the pow'er of
God. The prophets who exercised this power, never left a trace of it upon the e!trth, nor
a line upon the sacred scroll, which would
convince the world what it was. 'the earthq'!ake, •he. whirlwind, ~d the flaming flame,
m1ght terrif;r. and astonlSh, bu.t when Elijah
heard the still 81Jlall voice, he wrapped his
face in his mantle, and went out, & stood in
the entering in of the cave, for the Lord was
there! When the Lord said to Moses, Lo, I
·come unto thee in a thick cloud, and all the
people' aa.w the thunderings, and the lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet, and· the
mountain 1moking; atanding back, afar ofF.
be~ee_ehing Mosca to speak with God,
be nught not •peak to them, lest the)' die, we

asa.y mow

, ,.

.
These to th£~~ our God we ~we,
Source wh?nce all our bleBSm~ llow~
Audfor th"':~e_om souls-shall ~IWie' '
Grateful vows and solemn prallle.
•
.
.
ID" The solemn pledge the Scriptunit • ......,~ ·
The wicked die: the righteous live. • ..
'.f
~·
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. . . THE TEN TRIBES.
oftheir own land to Asflyria unto this day•..:...
.. Perhaps some might think, that we our,ht This is the captivity of Jacob or IsmeJ, and
to embmce th~ scattering of the twelve trjbes it happened one hundred and twenty four
in tliis article, but a moment'• reflection will years before the Babylonish captivity of the
l!how the propriety of taking the ten loot tribe of Judah. Ezekiel speaking of the .
tribes first. We 1111.\'e a sufficient foundation· whole captivitf, a-ayllt Thus saith the Lord:.
for the scattering and gatherin; of Israel in God, I will also take of the highest branch of.
the 28, 29, 30, 31, :t2, and 33ro cha.ptcm of the high cedar, and will set it: I will crop. oft'
Penteronomy: tluit glorious blessing, the from the top of his young twigs a tl!.n~er one·
l;Ord shall open to thee his good treasures, and will plant upon a high DlO!lntain and emif thou shalt hearken unto the command- inent: In the meuntain oftheheight orisrael
ments to do them; that solemn curse, but it ~ill I plant it; and it shall bring forth ,boughllt
11hall come to pass, if thou Wilt not heitken and bear fmit, and be a goodly ce6ar: arid .
unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to ob- under it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in.
serve to do all his commandments, tliat thou the shadow ofthe branches thereof shall they
shalt become an astonishment, a proverb, and dwell. And all the trees of the field' shalt
.. by-word among aU nations whither the know that I the Lord hRve brought down thEi
l;ord shall lead thee,and tha't sacred promise: high tree, have dried up tlte green tree; and
!\,ftd it shall come to pass, when all these have made the dry tree to flourish: I the
things are come upon thee, the_. blessing and Lord have spoken an~ have done it.
the curse, that the LQrd will have compassion
The highest branch of the high cedar, is
upon thee and will return and gather thee Israel, for Israel js swallowed up: now shall
from· all the nations whither the Lord thy they be among the Gentiles as a vessel
~od hath s~attered thee,-when. traced wherein is no pleasure: for they are gone up
through tbe b1ble and fully explained, would to Assyria, A WILD AsS ALONE BY IUllfSELf·be more than the world would believe at Having thus tracedisniel to Assyria, where
once, or do believe now, and so we take the be is figuratively declared by Hosea, to be &
ten trib~ a' the subject of this e..l.a'f, allow. wild ass alone by hims~lf; and where he haa
!ngall men their own privilege of lienrl'lhing remained in complete obscurity from the
the scriptures for themselves, to know wheth- world 2556 years, let us consider what else
cr these things are 1.10 or not; and how niuch Ia to become of him.· The Savior decJaree
or the blessing fell to the lot of fllrael, frdm that he was sent to the lost sheep of the '
the day it was pronounced. till Solomon b<1use oflsrael, and in another place he says:
iihowed the queen of Sheba his glory; and And other sheep I have, which are not of
how much of the curse came upon this tbill fold: them also I must bring, and thef
~lect nation, when it went into captivity and shall hear my voice; and there shall be one '
wasl'!cattereJ to. the four winds: that they folft and one shepherd. TheRe words admit:
inay the better judge whether the Lord '\Vill of no cavil or supposition; if the Savior came
return according to his sacred· promise, and to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, and
gather his elect from. every cou~try.where declared that be had other sheep .,beoJides the
they were llCa.ttered m 11. dark and lllotidy Jews at Jerusalem, we belie\;e .hii#, _let uli
da ;.
then L.'lkc his words as reroided in the boo~
.· The division oflsra.el wrui fotetdld.hy Ahi- of l\Iormon:
jah the prophet,. i.~ the days of Solomon,
And now it cn.rne to pass that \Vl1Cn JesU4 ·
when he tdre t1ie new g:u-ment of Jt>roboam had spoken the:~e words, be said unto th,oae
into twelve pieces, saying, take thee ten twelve whom be had chosen, Ye are mydia.:
pieces: for thus 11:titb the Lord, the God of ciples; and ye are a light unto this people,
Israel, Beliol!l; I will rend the kintrdom out which IU'f' a remnant of the house of Joseph. ~
the harid of Solomon, and wil( give ten And behold, this is"the land of your inherittribes to thee. Sorne tiine after this, the des- ance; and the Father hath given it unto you.
tiny of the ten tribes wa.<J made krlown,for Je- And not at n.ny time hath the Father given
roboam's wife went to thes.!l.me prophet to in- me commandment that I should tell it unto
quirt' coneemin!J tbe Hrc of her sick child,n.nd your brethren at Jerusalem; neither at an.r
recieved for answer th11.t it should die, for the time hath the Father given me commandment
Lord shall smite Israel, aa a reed is shaken that I should tell unto them concerning tlui
in the water, and ho shall root up Israel out otl1er tribes ofthe house of Israel, ivhid(th~·
of this good land, which he gave to their f-tth~ Father hath led away out of the land. ThiS'
ers, and shall scatter them beyond the nver1 mcllh did the Father command me that 1
because they have made their groves, provok- n'hould tell unto them, that other slfeep
ing the Lord to anger•. And he shall give have, \vbich are not of this fold; them also'L
Israel up because .of the· 11ins of Jeroboam; f!lUsfbnng, and they shall hear my voice; ancf.
who did sin, and who made Israel to sin. Son;e there shall be one fold, n.nd one shephed~
where about two huhdred and fifty year!! after And now because of r;tiffneckedness and onthis prophecy .was given, it . was fulfilled; belief, they understMd not my word; there-.
Shalmaneser king of Assyria made Hosea, fore I was commanded to say no more ot the
king oflsrael, tributary, and soon after, find- Fatber~oncetriing this thing unto them-:- in"" conspiracy in him, he took Sam!lri111, and But, verily I fl:iyunto you, that the Father
ea;ied I !!mel away into Assyria, for the hath commande.d me; and J tell it unto you, '·
childre:! ':;:'Israel walked in all the sins of Je- t11at ye w~re iieparated from,amo_n~ th~ be.roboam w;bich he did; they departed ~ot &oin eause ?f.t~e!~ !~iftuity; therefore 1t IS because..
them; until th~ Lord rllf!lOved lmei· out of oftheu tmqmty,,thauhey know; not of you~·
his sight, as hiflwl sa.idby ai: hi~ ilervante And verili;.lsa.f1~nto ~~~ agam, ·::r~e ·
Jhepropliii&-'~ ~wui~~tae~awqout oJher tri~·hatJi.me Father sepa~ . . m
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EVE!fiNO AND MOamMO STAR.

t.h~; .Del it wbec&u.e of their iniquity, that
. they know not ot them. ADd verilyil •a7

aato you, that ye are they of which Mid,
Other .11heep I have, whiCh are not of t.bie
fold; them also I mWit bring, and they shall
hear my voice; and there ahall be one fold,
and one ahepherd. And thl'y understood me
•.• not, .for they supposed it had been the Gen· · tiles: for they understood not that the Geotiles 11hould be converted through their
preaching; and they understood not that I
said, They shall hear my voice; and they underatood me not that the Gentiles should not
at any time hear my voice; that I should not
manifest myself unto them, save it were by
the Holy Ghost. But behold, ye have both
heard my voice, &nd seen me; and ye are my
aheep, and ye are numbered among them
which the Father hath given me. And verily, verily I aay unto you, that l have other
sheep, which are not of this land; neither of
the land of Jerusalem; neither in any parts
oftbat land round about, whither I have been
to minister. For they of ~hich I apeak, are
they which have not u yet heard my voice;
neither have I at any time manifested myself
unto them. But I have received a command·
ment of the Father, that lahallf$0 unto·tbem,
and that they shall hear my vo1ce, and ahall
be numbered among my sheep, that there
may be one fold, and one shepherd; therefore
1 go to shew myaelfuntothem. Andi command you that ye shall write these sayings,
after that I am gone, that if it ao be that my
people at Jerusalem, they which have seen
me, and been with me in my ministry, do
not ask the Father in my name, that they
may receive a knowledge of you b,y the Holy
Ghost, and alao of the other tnbea which
they know not of, that these sayings which
ye shall write, shall be kept, and shall be
manifested unto the Gentiles, that through
the fullne88 of the Gentiles, the remnant of
their seed which shall be scattered forth upon
the face of the earth, because of their unbelief, may be brought in, or may be brought
tCl a k~owledge of their Redeemer.
While quoting the Book of Mormon let ua
take a small extract from the P.aroble of the
Lol'q' 1 vineya.-4, where it is likened unto a

''me olive

t~e,

vlz:

And it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard saith unto the servant, Come, let ua
go to the nethermost part of the vineyard,&nd
behold if the natural branchea of the tree
h&th not brought forth much fruit also, that I
may lay up of the fruit thereof, arunst the
season, unto mine ownael£ And 1t came to
pass that they went forth whither the master
ofthe vineyard had hid the natural branches
of the tree, and he saith unto the servant, behold these: &nd be beheld .the first, that it
had brought forth much frwt; and he beheld
&lao, that it waa geod. And he aaith unto
the ~ervant, .Ta.ke of the fruit thereof, and
lay 1t up &.galnat the aeaaon, that l may preserve it .unto mi~e ownself: for ~ehold! saith
!te, Thialong time have I no.unshed 1t, &nd
1t hath brought forth much fru1t. · '. ·And.it ca"le to pas11 that the aerva~t saith
unto ht~ master, H?w comeat thou h1ther to
plant th~ tree, or this branch o~ the tree! for
behold 1t was the poorest s_pot m all the l&nd
of thy yineyard•. And the Lord of the vineyard .BlUth unto him, Counsel me not: I knew
thA~ 1t waa • poor spot of JlC?Und; ~he!8fore;
l11.1d unto thee, I have nour!Shed 1t Uris ~ng

A

<

~

.,•. ' "

time; and b,~ be~ldetlt d.at itliatti ~1
fodh mucb fiui~
.
Here we. have a oloe to abe plaM'whete J...
rael is; for while ~~tanding OJX)D the ~ntre of
the earth, it would be perfectly natural to eall
the north, south, eut and weat, nethermoat,
or lowest; and u this ~ch waa the first. ,
that the Lord had hid, it would evidently
mean the. ten tribes u they were the firilt car• '
ried away. Again, when the Lord begina to·
call home hie branches that were hid about in •
the loweruarta of hie vineyard, he aaya to the,
north first, [because first planted] Give up.
The world has been troubled a good deal to
find Israel and to ge\ to the north pole, and
to aearch out the Northern Lighta, but when
the Lord shall utter hie voice out of Zion, &nd
ahall apeak from Jerusalem; and his voice.
shall be heard among all people; and it shall
be u the voice of many waters, and u the
voice of a great thunder, which shall bredt
down the mountains, and the valleys shall
not be found, he shall command the gre&t
deep, and it shall be driven back into the
north countries, and the islands aluill become
one land; and the land of Jerusalem and the
land of Zion shall be turned back into their
own place, and the earth shall be like aa it
wu in the days before it was divided,-the
saiptl shall know how much further the wiedom of God extends on earth, than the bow•edge ofmen. The time must aooncome, aa
the prophet Jeremiah hath said, when they
shall no more ny, The Lord .liveth which
brought up the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt: But the Lord liveth which
brought up and which led the seed of the
house of Israel out of the north country,
for the Lord hath said: Go and proclaim
these worda toward the north, return, thou
backsliding I.srael saith the Lord; and I will
not cause mine uger to fall upon
for I
am merciful, saith the Lord, and will not
keep anger forever. Only acknowledge thine
iniquity, that thou hut transgreESed again11t
the Lord thy God, and hast scattered thy
ways to the strangers under every green tree,
and ye have not obeyed mJ voice, saith the
Lord. Turn, 0, baCkalirlmg children, aaith
the Lord; for I am married unto you: and
I will take/ou one of a city, and two of a
family, an will bring you to Zion: And
they shall come together out of the l&nd of
the north to the land that I have given for a»l
inheritance unto your fathers. And they
shall come with WQeping, &nd thev shall
come and sing in the height of Zio~. for it
s'llall come to pass, u the Lord l.ath watched
over them to r.Iuck them up for their iniquity, so also will the Lord watch over them
to build them up and to plant them, for
good.
,
We have already brought evidence enou ..h
to convince an unprejudiced mind how the
ten tribes were I!Cattered; where they went to
and bow they will be gathered, but to make
the wbject •!ill plainer, we add a few more
extrac;ts. Flllltly, ~draa, (who it may be
perce1ved, by companng the first chapter of
hia second book, with the 7th chapter of Ez.
ra, waa Ezra, as near aa the Hebrew and
Greek luguage can be defined,) gives this full
&nd fair account of the ten tribes. ··
But he shall at&nd upon the top of mount
Sion. [Zion] And Sion ~ come, and
shall be shewn to all men, being prepa.red &nd
~wlded, like u thou saweat the hill graven
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EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
witheut hands. And this my son shall re- vants, Bring furth the best robe and put it on
bulre the wicked inventions of those nationa, him; and put a rin~ on his hand, and shoes
which for their ·Widtedlife are fallen into the on his feet: and bnng hither the fatted calf,
tempest: and shnll lay before them their evil and kill it, and let us eat and be merry: for
thoughts, and the torments wherewith they this my son was de~d, and is alive again;
shall begin to be tormented, which are like was lost and is found. And they began to
unto a flame: aud he shall destroy them with- be merry. Now his elder son was m the field:
out labor by the law which is like unto tire. and as he came and drew nigh to the house,
And whereas thou sawea,t that he gathered he heard music and·dancing. And he called
another peaceable multitude unto him: Those one ofthe servants and asked him what these
are the ten tribes, which were carried away things meanL And he said unto him, Thy
priBGners out of their own land in the time of brother is come; and thy father hath killed
Osea the king, whom Sn.lmanuar the king: of the fatted calf, because he hath received him
Assyria led .away captive, and he carried safe and sound. And he was angry, and
th~m over the waters, and so they came int.o would not go in; therefore came his father
another land. But they took this counsel out, and entreated him. And he answering,
among themselves, that they would leave said to his father, Lo, tiJeue many years do I
the multitude of tlte hem then, and go forth serve thee, neither tranl!gressed I at any time •
into a further country, where never mankind thy commandment; and yet thou never gavdwelt,tha.t they might there kEep their statu- est me a kid, that I might make merry with
tes, which they nevl'r kept in their own land. my friends: but as soon as this thy son bas
And they entered into E"pbrates by the nar- come, which hath devoured ~ living with
row pa.ssages of the river. For the Most harlots, thou hast killed fur h1m the fatted
High then shewed signs for them, and held calf. And he ssid unto him, Son, thou ait
still the Hood, till they passad over. For ever with me; and al: t:1at I have is thinr. It wu
t~1rough that country there was a grell.t way meet that we should make merry,and be glad:
to go, namely, of a year and a bali. and the for this thv brother was dead, and is alive
same region is enlled Arsareth. Then dwelt again; was lost, and is found.
they there until the latter time; and now
Here we have a plain parable of the Genwhen they shall bl:'gin to rome, the Highest tiles for the elder son, and Israel for tile
shall stay tile springs of the 11tream again, younger son; or, in other words, Esau, and
that tltey may go through: therefore sawest Jacob: For it is written, that Esau is the end
thou the multitude with peace.
of the world, and Jacob is the beginning or
This plain and unvarnkhed history of the it that follows, for when they were born, Jaten tribes, shows itself to be true as much as cob's hand held first the heel of Esuu. It has
the account of the creation in the tint chap- been often remarked, tl111t the two sons was
ter of Genesis, and for all that has as yet ap- one of the greatest parables of our Savior, and
pelll'ed to tile contrary, is as much the word true it was: For when the younger son came
of the Lord. Not to quote a. tenth part of the to himself, and said,how many hired servants
prophets in relation to this subject, (for the of my father's have bread enough and to
last paragraph ought tQ convince the world spare, who can mistske our day1 who, with
where Israel went, and when he will return,) the love of Jesus Christ in his heart, can view
we tum to the Savio:r·s parable of the Gen· the thousands of meeting houses, chapels,
tiles and Jacob. which, while it alludes to templt>s and churches, thronged with men,
Ule whole house of Israel, ifl so plai'l that it eager to preach; and witness tile missionaries
makes one's heart leap for joy, when he reads sending some t9 India, some to Africa, some
it in the spirit of God.
to New Holland, some to one place and some
And be said, A certain man had two sonn: t? another; printing the bible in every tongue
and the ;roung~r ofthem said to his father, and language, and blending almost every
Father, g1ve me the portion of goods that means on earth with religion,--can mistake
falleth to me. And he divided unto them. the day in which this parable is ful61led1their living. And not many days after, the No one that is lend by the Spirit of the Lord.
younger soft gathered all together, and took Pardon u:~~, beloved readearl for quoting the
ltis jou.mey into a far country, and there wa.<Jt- parable of the two sons, as touching the tt-n
ed his substance with rioutous living. And tribes: the allusion is so great; the figure so
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty strong: the reality so true; the language s'l
famine in that land; and he began to be in. meltili.j:!; and the application flO merciful, so
want. And he went and joinetl himself to o. heaven!] and so tender, that we. could not
eitizen ·or_ that coun.try; and he sent him in~o omit it, when tile Lord left us welcome to
his fields to feed swme. And he would fa.m iL
EliJah was tmnslated to p:lmdise in a charhave filled his belly with tlie husks that the
swine did eat: and"no man gave unto him.- iot of fir:!, and Malachi says he shall return
And when he~me to himseh~ he said, How before the great and dreadful day of the Lord:
many hired servants of my father's have bread and he shall turn the hearts of the fathers t&
enouJ!h and to spare, and I perish with Jmn- the children, and the heart of the children tG
gar! I will arise and go to my father, and wHI their fathers. Now the Savior ~~&id he is
say unto him, F~!other I bav~ sinned against come already, but the Jew• knew it not, so
heaven, and before thee, and 'l no more be did not tum the hearts of the fathers t•
worthy to be called thy son: ma...e me as one the children, and the following extract from
of thy hired servants. And he arose, and Ecclesiasticus, chap. 48th, shows that Elijah,
came to his father. llnt when he was
a as he is called in Hebrew,and Elias in Greek,
grea.\ way off, his fatller IS&W him, an had will yet come and restore tile tribes of Ja·
compassiOn, and ran, and fen upon his necltf cob:
.
·
and kissed him. And the son said unto him,
Then 1.1\ood up. Elias tile prophet as fire,
Fatller, .I have sinned against heaven, a.nd in and his word burned like a lamp. He brought
thy sight, and am no more worthy tb h.: call~ a' sote famine upon them, and -by his zeal he
,d Uty10n. But the fat~ sai4 .~ bls. "'-" ~ theb.' numbet. By the word o(

let
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'1be Lo.rd he llhu\. up \he heaven, and aleG,
three timea btougbt. clown fire, 0 Eliu, how
wast thou honored in _thy wondrou deed•!
tp1d who onay glory like.. unto t.heel W~o
Uidst raise up a dead maa from death, and hie
soul froiJI·the place of the dead, by the word
of t.he Moat High: who brought kings to destructlon, and honoiable men from'- their bed:
wbohea,rdest the rebuke CJ{ t.he Lord in Sinai,
iuld iii Horeb t.he judgment of venga.nce: who
6.iiointedest kings to take revenge, and prophto succeed after him: who wa.st taken "P
in a whirlwind of fire, and in a chariot of fiery hones: who wa.st ordained for reproof& in
their times to pacify the wmth of the Lord's
judgment, before it brake forth into fury, and
to tum the heart of the father unto the son,
and to restore the tribes of Jacob. Blessed
ate they that sa~ thee and slept in love; for
we shall surel.y hve.
·
We haYe s1ud enough on so plain a subject,
andl will therefore, leave the reader to se11rcb
for 1imself, 11nd know for himself: The word
of God is free; the Spirit of God is free, 11nd
\he children of God will soon be free. Let u~o
then, close, by saying that suppoaitlons never go before facts: that man's wisdom soon
fails, but the word of the Lord endures forever, and his purposes never fail: For I am
wit.h thee,· [lsmel] sa.ith the Lord, to save
thee: though I ma"ke a full end of all nations
whither I hue driven thee, I will noi iooke a
full end. of thee.

eta

W orIdly Matters.

On the 19th of September, Capt. Sublett's
Fur company returned from the Rocky mount
tains wit.h 16S packs of .fur, valued at abou$80,000. The company was attacked in
t>ieis Hole, on the 12th of July last, by the
Black feet Indians, and lost in killed of their
own men, six, and four wounded, among
whom was Capt. S; aad of lhe friendly Ne·
persee Indians, seven killed, and six wounded. On the 17th, five were again attacked
by these Indians ·at Jackson's bole, near the
Three Tetons, and three of them were killed.
We lellln that the Black feet Indians, said to
be numerous, are becoming more and more
Wllllike towlllds the mouulllin hunters; so
mucb so, that some of the hunters returned,
aay, tl1ey will hllldly be able to hunt two
yea~ longer. In the enga~ement in Piers
.llole, tl:lere were, ofCapt. Sa. Furc~mpany,
Capt. lVytlie's Oregon company, &c. rbout
WJO; of the Nepersee Indians 50, making a
force of 300 against from 80 to 100 of the
Black feet Indians, and yet the action lasted
110me time. In about a year twenty-eight
trappers hll,ve been killed, the remainder is
ealtl to be healthy.
Washington Irving (lind a couple offoreign
gentlemen,~ upon a litemry expedition, and
11. L. Ellsworth and othel"!, as commissionera to settle the location of tl1e western lndians, were in this town tl1e la.st of September,
on their way to Cantonment Gibson, Arkan8IIJI Territory.
The season tor crops ba.s ended. A frost
visited this section of country, t.he first of
October, and we are happy to say the com
.
crops in general are good.

'-eb with immen• IDOIUllaiDa rilini elGiij
a& the back of it, ·~eel· with lhe Yillaa of
the merchants, uwdal vineyarda aDd ~p
grovee, placed. tenace abOve terrace, ~ ..

steps, up the ·~P ~t, and ~ouda a!moao. ·
constantly resting on 1ta aumuut; such 11 t.be
picture, After being here two or three days,
we made a visit into the iaterior, tweh·e or
thirteen B1ilcs otr, to view the greatc~t curioaity in the iala.nd, and perhapa a more atll•
pendoua acene ia not to be found among the
Alps; it ia a precipice, from which you may
look down three quartera of a mile perpenJ
dicularly. When we reached it the llh.)'l51i
wa.s filled with clouds; but these gmdually
dispersed, and discovered to us a new world
bet1eath us, billa and valleys, vineyards, houses, and a village church, all of course iu
miniature. and glowin~ w!t.h softer tints _tban
I had ampposed to eXJ.st ·lD nature.~Baslaop
Middlettm.
THE PLAGUE.
The prevalence of the plague, says tl1e Bal.:
timore Gazette, baa alway• been marked by
licentiowmeu and depravity. Thucydides
thus speaks of the manners of the people during the plague at Athens. For people now
dared to do many t.hings openly which t.hey .
were heretofore compelled by abame to eonceal, and they calculated .on their sudden
change of fortune, seeing that maey of the .
rich perished, while those who formerly were
destitute beca»1e rich ":ith .their property.....;
TheJ. t.herefore deemed 1t nght to set about
the 1iiimediate enjoyment of it, and give up
all their mind to pleasures, considering. they
might, in tum, be deprived of their trea.sureli
and life itself in a few days. Nor wa.s any
indi.idual disposed to undertake any labor'
for an honorable reward, because he wa.s not.
certain be might not die before he could ob-.
tain. it; Whatever each person deemed a.:
greeable or lucrative to.himselfl1e considered
u expedient and honorable; and be did not
allow himself to be restrained ili the pursuit
by the feu of God or human laws."
The plague at Marseilles was.a.s fruitful iii.
horrois. :r.I. Bertrand says, "While the ann
of the Lord was yet extended over us, a generallice11se was seen to reign among the
people and depravity of morals. frightful td
think on. Some seized on houses left vaca.n*
by the morllllity; others forced open those'
which were shut up or gulllded by persons in,;
capable of resistance. They entered those
where perh11ps there remained only one person lauguislung with the malady, forced opem
the drawers and closets, and took away what;
ever tlie).' found most precious, often carrying
tl1eir g111lt to the length of .delivering \hem.:
selves froJll an opportune witnefitt who ot.herwise had but a few moments to live.
Intelligence wa.s received at Falmouth on
the 29th of July that a battle bad been fought
on tl1e 2"Jd, near Oporto, whicb terminated iJi
the total defeat of DOn Miguel' 1 forces. Let.;
ters &om Oporto to- the 24th July confirm
the account oft.he fictory' of Donna Maria's
army head~ by her _father, Don Pedro. It
wa.s stated Ill; theft.lette~ that the Don bad
mad~ ~ pr1soners, and captm:d al~ the enemy ~ utillerr, baggage, &c._ w•th little l'?f*
: his own s1de• The fighting lasted (wo

TlU! ISLAND OF MADElRA.
~he merehanfa ofOporto, who bad been
The firit view of this islandia the most stri· in great alarm, Ud regained their confiden~
king ever beheld; a large '"bite .tOwn on t.he after \he battle~
·
.
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EVENING AND MORNING STAll.
· The Duke ofRichstedt (young Napoleon)
ASTRONOMY.
died at Vienna on the 22d July. He died at
He who can look upon the firmament in a
five o'clock in the morning. On the 19th the cloudless nl ·h with a soul untouched, must
symptoms orthe last sta~ee ofconsumption be wholly inc.. • . J.Oe of relishing any intellecbecame manifest, and h1s physicians gave tual food. If there be any sate criterion to
over all hopes of saving Jilin. . He died very pr'!ve the depth of the mind, it may unhesi;
tranquillr. His grandtather of Austria dr- tatingly be said, Astronomy. It may be set
rected hrs funeral to be attended with the down as indisputable, if the mind of a child
eame forms and honors as those paid to a de- cannot be excited to inquiry, by explaining
ceased Archduke.
the dimensions, distances, and revolutions ot
It is stated that Gen. Lafayette declined an the planets, there is a vacuum that can never
invitation of the French King to review the be filled. The remark of an experienced
troops IU!&emblcd in Paris.
teacher is, "Many a dtmce and many a truant
Ireland was in a state of great ferment and has been put into my hands, and pronounced
disorder.
.
·
nearly hopeless, who ha.li approximated to
first rate scholarship, by a faithful elucidation
CHEROKEE PH<ENIX.
of this sublime science, and where "thi11· baa .
Mr. Elias Boudinot has resigned his situa- failed, all other expedients are unavailing.tion as editor of this paper, and rocommends What a pity then, that this important study
that it be discontinued, on account of the pe- should be so muc!l neglected in the early edu:--··cuniary embarrassments of the Cherokee na• cation of children, that Orin and his belt,
tion. .Mr. Rose, the principal chief, in com- Pleiades and Arcturus, are not as familiar to
mnnic:-.ting the resignation to tb.c Committee the child, as the marble and ball be tossest •
and Council, savs:
SINGUI..AR FACT.
I deem it to be essentially important that
Among the applicants for pensions befo~
the paper should be kept up. It is an incon·
trovei·tible fact, that the circulation of that the Vice Chancellor's Court, in this county, ·
paper has been greatly instrumental in the a few days since, were two men, a father and
diffusion of science and general knowledge his son!-the former ;tged 94 years, and the
among enr own citizens. The pecuniary em- latter 70. They both served two years or
barral•sments of the nation by no means ought more in the Revolutionary war; and the Fato influence yon to discontinue the paper, if ther had been through the old French war.a suitable person can be found to conduct it. While the son was giving in his declaration
We sincerely hope the paper will not be to the court, the mtber caused much laughter
discontinued; and we cannot refrn.in from e.:c:. by occasionally correcting him, with ''Tut1
pressing our surprise at the recommendation BoY, you are mistaken.'! "You are wrong, :.
of .Mr. Boudinot. "Knowledge is power,"- BoY!" The term "boy" applied to a war
and the publication of a weekly paper among worn veteran of '76, whose whitened locks
the Cheroke~s, in which the subject of their and wrinkled visage evinced extreme old age,
t:i~1ts shall be freely discussed, & containin~ was irresistibly amusing. It may well ~
uilch other articles as shall be calculated to doubted whether a similar case exists i!l tJiP.
instruct and reform the people, and afford state.-Ciu:nango Tel.
them the necessary information of pusing
The cold weather of Friday and Saturday,
events, will be of mcaXculable benefit. \Ve 24th and 25th ofAugust, was unusual and exsay to them, "Don't give up the ship;" main- treme. In the vicinity ofthis.c;ity there was
tam the paper, if possible; it may be that frost more or less severe. The Kingston.U.
God will yet send you deliverance~-c. Sol- C. Chronicle ofthe 25th SI!JS: "The oldest
dier.
resident in this country does not remember to
have experienced, at this season of the year
THE COTTON CROP.
any thing equal to the cold of last night; it
So frequently have we been deceived re. actually froze and froze hard. A slight coat·
11peeting the Cotton crop, that we had almost · 0 f ·
th b
1
determined not to trouble our friends a!!llin mg rce was seen on
e ay at an ear 1
.,
howr.-Alhany Argus.
·
on this subject, but we are induced to cl1ange
this determination, from the extraordinary
A very sick infant was lately found in PJ1il•
appearance ofthe cotton fields at this time.- adelphia, whose mother had died of cholera,
A general gloom pervades the .planting in· and the father was "bringing it up on apples
tcrest of this State. Many planters, who, and whisky.'' The latter article was doubtwith only ordinary seasons, would have made less the favorite of the father.
200 bales of cotton, cannot now, undn any
A letter from Cincinnati states that fifly
circumstances, make 50. Many fields have new steamboats arc building to be used upon
already been abandoned, and stocks turned the western waters! and that in the fall, there
into them.
will probably be 50,000 tons in active E'mplor.In many counties, the drought and the ment, at a cost Of between three or four mil·
rust have destro;ed entire fields of cotton.- lion of dollars.
We have cried Wolf, Wolf, Wolf, again and
The first impression of a drunkard is a
again ·when there was no Wolf, but rely on grin, the last a gasp; sizzled, heim~neehim·
it there is now no mistake. We hav~ ju.'lt
If a rincc· BOber he finds he 18 only a
rctumP.d from a tour through the counties of se
P
'
'
Wilkes, Green, Mor!!lln, Oglethorp, Clarke, pauper.
.
Walton, Newton, Henry, Butts, Monroe,
It hubeen es\imated, ~ys the .M~s:&chu
Crawford, Upson, Pike, Jones, Jasper, Tal- setts. Spy, that the number o~applrcationafor
bot, Troup, Fayette, Harris, Baldwin, War- pen&IOD.I under the ~aw law, 1D the county
~n, &c. &e. .and hesitate not to lilly, that in Worcester alone, 'Will be fi"om 300 to 500. .
. the ~te, a half a crop of eotton, under
The Spanish slave vessels, bound to Cuba,.
:the moat fawnhle ei.rcumstances, eannot be with 989 slav~ have been ~tely eaptured by

or

;made tJUa ,-~.Aupo. Y& ~ Bri~ eruiae.,.and earried m~ l'f......,_
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EVENlNG ·~D MOBN.ING 8T.U. , ·
re~laritr ·~: abe CI'J....._' · 8e nUt. da&t
auucJ.t a aill)aop of the..,....~ ao .,_

':0

· At the al.. ntlee, . , AlbaaJ, the following
peno1111 are ~grcgated. Vi&: 71 JPen,· 00
women, ~ chilaten, 30 men working oo the
rail road1 fl3 at other placea, 18 aick, 31 wid·
OWl With amall children, and ffJ -~ re-

ceiving aaa~iatance.

The meaales bave made 'reat and fearfUl
ravages in Marblehead, havmg occuioned a
mortality equal relatively to that arising from
the cholera m New York. No lea• than •ixty
children have d,ied the last two montha,
The port of Tobaaco has been declared to
be in a atate of blockade by a Mexican vessel
of war.
The ship Corinthian, arrived at Baltimore
fiom Calcutta, brings intelligence oflhe plague
having broken out at Bussarah.
The present seuon bas been remarkable
for the abundance of venomouu reptiles which
are to be found in the putures and fields in
ma.ny towna in the vicinity of Salem, MuA·
ehusetts.
TWILIGHT.
Of all the myriad sources of enjoyment
which nature unfolds 10 man, I know few
equal to those elicited by a balmy summer
aunset. The idea is old, but. the reflection•
it excitea are perpetually varying. There ia
aomethin!f in this hour, ao tender, so truly
&aught Wllh llimple, yet sublime asaoci.ations
that it belongs rather to heaven than to earth.
The curtain that drops down on the phhsical,
also descends on the moral world. T e day
with its selfish interest, its eommon·place
distractions, has gone by, and the season of
intelligence, of imagination, of spiritQillity, is
dawning. Yes, twilight unlocks the blanduaian fountain offancy; there, aa in a mirror,
reflecting all things m added loveliness, tl1e
heart surveya the past; the dead, the absent,
\he estranged, come thronging back on me~ry; the paradise of inexperience, from
which the tlamiug sword of truth baa long
aince exiled ue, rises again in all tbe pristine
bcauly of its flowers and verdure; the very
spot where we breathed our first vows of
love; the •lender girlish figure, that, glidina
like a sylph beside us, listened entranced t~
that avowal, made in the face of heaven, beneath the listening evening star; the home
that witnessed her decline; the church yard
that received her aahes; the grave wherein
whe DOW •leeps, dreamless and happy, deaf
elike to the syren voice of praia::, and the
withering sneers of envy-auch sweet but
111olemn recollections, sweep in shadowy pomp
uross tb.e mind, conjured up by the spells
of twiliglat, as he waves hie enchanted wand
over the earth.
-~-

NATURE.
T

he contemplation of the works of nature,
-atrords some of the noblest and purest pleaaures ofthe human mind. Gazed upon aa the
wo!'kmanship of a great, and wise, and good
;Bemg, who can consider them without feelmg• of mingled admiration iLild awe. Even
i 0 th · ti ·
e ln enor parte of creation, among the
little things of our own earth, how much do
'Ye find to~~ forth !'onder and inspire delJ~tht. Ammate and manima.te nature ill full
of JM:auty and astonishin~ displays of superi·
or w18ci4)JD• flow aurpr1sing tb~ Order aud

ference in angle ~ form oaa be cJetected.~
How beautiful the little nmal tlowert It.
Ieana 11eem t.ouched by the pencil of aD
angel.
·
.
,
But let. u rile still higher & take a wider....-.
vey. Let ua gain aome commanding eminence and look off upoo hill and dale, and
field, and forest, and stream. What a bound- .
lesa variety, and yet aU beautiful! Wboae
eye ill ao duU-wh011e sonl ao iMenaible tl~\
be cannrt gaze and admite with almoat m..
satiable delight! Whose bean ia not enlarged,
whose feelings are not refined, whoae plPu..
ures are not multiplied, by mingling with,
and contemplating the beauties of creation.
It. is here we seem to commune with ourselves and with our Creator in his works. It.
is here that is placed the first impress of our
Maker's character. The mysteriea of nature
we should study, the lovelineu of nature we
should admire, u the work of the Almighty.
And how easy tl10s woulcf become our pathway from nature up to nature' a God. Let.
me say with Dr. Beattie,
Oh, how ca.nst thou renounce the boundlesa
store
0~ h
h"ch
h
da
c arma, w l nature to er volar] yie! 't

Thewarblin~woodland, theret~oundingshore,

TheJ:omp 0 gro¥• and garniture of tiel~
All at the geRial'ray of morning gilds,
And all the echoes to the aong of even,
All tllat the mountain' 8 sheltering bosom
ahietda;1
.·
•
.
And all the grand'~nificence ofheavenOh how canst thou ~ce and hope t.o be
ti
·
orgivent
Who does not retire fiom the contemplation of nature with feelings of a tender rHa-,
tion to his Father in heavent He can say ·
"in wisdom hast thou made tliem all.,. But •
when he turns to the region of animal life,
he finds still more to gratify and delight, than
in mere inanimate matter. Here ia superiorwisdom and greater goodness. Look al. the
diminutive insect that crosses your path•..Lt>am his mode of existence, hie habi!s or
life, the nice adaptation of his size and
form, to all the circumstances of his being,
to :ill the necessities and means of individual
lmppine11s. Examine the little fly that buzzes about in all the sportiveness of voutht
and aU t.1e bliaa of conscious being and 'overft~wing joy.
Admire his gossamer wing,
hiS fixed but bright and animated eyet The
sun sheds upon him as cheering a ray, and
t!.e summer air breathes· u mildly around
him, as the boasted Lord of creation. How
true ill lhe declaration of the Psalmist '"The
Lord is good unto aU and hie tender mercies
are over all his works."
But when we have travelled over our little
earth and witneased aU it poaseues of the
beautiful and the sublime, when we have listl;ned to the roar of ocean, and the •ong of
b1rds, when we have looked upon the forest' a
..__ 6
gorf!ousnesa and t...,. owret's beauty, when
we ve seen the limpid, and purling rill, &
the majestic river, when we have turned our
eye upon the vine-clad hills and towerint
mountains; when we have seen and beard all
thia. we have but entered the -vestibule of the
gre-;:t temple•ot'nature.
There are other worlds around 08 to whieh
probably our earth with
atp CR~4t:\U. U.

an
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EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
ut u duat in the balance. The eye · wanders ofF enraptured with its discoveries amidst
!be brigh~ orbs of heaven. Infinity of space
18 before 1t. · Unnumbered spheres are above,
and below, and around ·us. And when the
~ye ~ ~ired of gazing, and when its spirit tlyang: vunon has reached its utmost gaol, it calls
to 1tsaid the benefits of scientific discovery,
and stretches out into still more distant space,
and there enjoys the new pleasure of seeing
other worlds and beholding other wondem.(Christian Messenger.]

The Droning and tho I:!o,;:ning' at-M.
INDEPENDENCE, MO. SEPTE.>tiBER, 1S3ll.

·'71
'11

will I not bold my peace, and for Jel'UB111em's sake
I will not .rest, until. the righteousneSIJ thereof go
forth as bngbtAess, and the salvation thereof aa a
J:uup that burnetb. And tbe Gentiles shall see thy
righteunsness. and all kings thy glory: and thou shaft
be called b)· a new name, which the moutb of the
Lord shoJI name. 'fhou shalt also be acro"-u of glory in the band of the Lord, nnd a royal diadem iii the
hand of tl•Y God. Thou [Jerusalem] shalt no more
be termed 1-"orsakcn: neither shalt thy land [Zion1any
more be termed Desolute; but thou abalt .be (ailed
Hephzi-bah, and thy land Beulah: for the Lord delightetb in thee, and thy land shall be married, [joined together] so that the land of Zion, and the land of
Jerusalem will be one, as tltey were before tbe da)'l
of Pt.-leg: For in his days tbe earth was divided or
se!'llrntetl to receive the oceans, on auount of wid'·
edness. Peleg flied 305 years after Noah's ftood:Abrntu'a father "'aa born 210 years al\.er the ftood,
and Abram 2SS after, which brings to mind Jo@bua's
words unto all the people, Thps salth the Lord God
oflsrael, Y11ur fathers dwelt on the other side of tbe
llood in old time, even Tcrnh the fatber of Abraham,
and tbe father of Nac:bor, and they serv.ed otber gods.
The building of Habel was wickednes• 1 and servinc
other gods waa wickedness: so that diviaing, or opening the earth to let in the waters, which were in the
beginning gathered unto ene place,is one of tbe Lord••
great miracles, and shows to the world tbat tben1 that
look for signs among the wicked, have tbem to tbeir
own condemnatiou in all ages.
But, reader, stop andpnuPe at the~eatness or Godi
and remember that even Moses, w.)len on the top 01
Pisgah, lifted up his eres and looked westward lint,
to view the promised land. •

THE FAR WE!';T.
The far west, as the section of' oountry from the
lltli118Jssippi to the Rocky Mountains may justly be
•tylcd, is.not only di.stant from Ute AtniAntie Stau!e
hut dilf.:rent. Ita princi.,nl river, rurming ropidl~!
from tbe 4Sth to tlw 39th degree ol north latitude, is
always rily, alwa}'ll weaKing away it11 Amnks und always making new channels: It isr iglltl:; namedMia•ouri; for in plain Englis!J. it l<>oks like the waters of
misery,-or troubled water:-even as the sea which
&be prophet aaid, Casta up mire and dirt. Wttb the
exception of tbe skirts of timber up<Jil the streams of
water,_ t!Jis regi<~n of country i11 o!te continued field,
or prame, (as t!:Je Freneh have It. meaning meadows,) andtherP is something ancient as well as grand
about it. too; for while the eye takes in a large I!Wpe
SIGNS OF THE Tll\IES;
of dear lield, or extensive plaiiiS, deeor..ted with here
Our readers will expect from us. aome or the sigul
and there a patd1 of timber, like the orchards which of the times; an <I, ns watchmen that would strive to
beautify the fanns in the east. the 111i11d goes back to be approvetlln all things before tbe Lord, we will try
the day, when the .Jaredites·were in their glory upon to collect a few of the many, and Jay them before tl1e
this choice IMd above all others, .and comes on till world. It is a day of strange appearances to them
!bey, andevea the Nephites, were destroyedfortbeir tbll.l are without the true lmowiCdge of God. That
wickedness: Here pnuse and look to the east., and the watchful mi~ht not be deceived; the Lord while
read tl1e wurds of the prophet: \Vo to tbe uow11 of speaking nf wickednes~, which is spiritual Babylon,
pride, to the tkunkards o( Bphrai!ll., whose glorious by the mouth of Jeremiah, says, My people, go ye
beauty i• a fading ilower, which is on the bend of the out of the midst of ber, and deliVI't ye every man his
•(at valleys ofthP.m tbat are overcome with wine! Be- soul from the fieree 1111ger of the Lord. And Jest :;our
hold, the Lord hath a mighty and stroag one, which heart faint, and ye fear for tbe rnmor that shall be
as a tempest of hail and a destroying storm, us allood heard in the land; a rumor shall both come one year,
of mighty waters overdowing, l!lllall east down to the nnd after that in another year shall come a rumor,
earth with the band. '!'he crown of pride, the drun- and violence in the lund. ruler qainst rul~r.
kards of E~>;,raim, shall be trodden under feet: and the
To begin: .An eastern ·paper t.lm~ speaks of Europe:
glorious beauty, \Vhieh i! on the head of' the fat val- Austria has an immense army in tbe field. Russia
ley, shall be a fading !lower, and as thehruJtV fruit be- an liiiDICikle force ready to manh upon tbe Rhine,
fore the summer; which when be that looketh upon it and a ftect of 42 snit really for sea! Jklgium and Hollleetb. while it is yet in his hMd he ente!.h it up. In land nrc both armed for battll'. England bas a large
&hat day shall tbe Lord ofbosts be for acrown ofgJ()- sqtmdron in the north aens. A large number of Nary, an<Hor a diadem ofll!:ll\lty, uuto t!Je residue or his tional Gmmls h~s been ~allell out in France, to form
people, and fur a spirit o( jud:rment to bim that oit- a new nrm)·· 'l'he };mperor of RuS~<ia say t.:hrismaa
tetb in judgement. and !'or strengtb to them tbat tum dinners will ho eaten by gome pc.ople withlongfaeetO.
the battle to the gate.
•
A Napoleonite has said there will be another march
To return: this beautiful region of' country is now to Paris. Lonl Durham hns gone to Copenhagen to
1110st1y, exeeptin~ Arkansnsand l\Ussom·i, tbe land of gnin the Alliance of the Dauus. 'fhe Dutch .AmbaBJoseph or the lnuinns, as they Rre called, and embra- satlor bas very unexpectedly left F.ngland, and Joaeph
tea three line climates: First, like that of New York; Bonaparte as suddenly departed for that ~ountry: the
second, like l'l'fissouri, neJther uortbem nor aoutbern; Grev ministry nrc evidently out of favor with the
Md third. the Carolinu. This place mar be called court. and the Frenrh mini-try llfll 11l>out adopting
the centre of Ameriea; it being nbout an equnl dis- 8oult's J>rOjcd or IIIOViDJ \liC Vrt•Jirb ltJ'IJI)' wWIU'd•
tance from !\Iaine, tD Nootlta round; and from tbe the frontiers.
t~ulf of St. Lawrence tD tbe ifUif of California· yea,
Such is the prospe'!t ·or nJr..irs in the East. upon m·
and about the middle of the contincntfrom cape horn, mor, and our own eountr}· is not e:~nctly in a state of
IIOUth, to tbs bead land at Bnilin's Bny, north. The peace; for besitlo!$ the Jndi11n war, which bas been a
world will never value the hm1l of De~olal.ion, as It Is source or CollAiderable trouble upon the frontiers of
t"alled in the book of l'llormon, fCl'r any tiling more Illinois, tbere is raging, to on nlanning extent, a war
tb:m bunting ground, for Wa.Jit of timber and mill- or opinion for political ~wer and pnrty continuance.
seats: Tile Lord to tbe euntrary notwithstnnlling, de- Our politics nre wild. .Mark that. our politics are
elares it to be Ute lnnd of Zion whieb I• the land of wild! The ut<!llt to which men re•ort to obtain office,
.Joseph, ble~KCd by bim, for the precious things of in any present party. is certainly barren of tbat bon•
beavera. for tbe tlcw, and (ur the deep \hllt couehctb or and bo11esty whi~h produced the exalted privilege.
beneath, and for the preclons fruita brought forth by it i• said to be nn enlightened day and a(CC, but tl1e dt'·
the Blln, aad for tbe prooens tllings put forth by tbe pravity of tbe times would argue a state or wickedmoon, and for tbe cllief tbinga of the ancient moun- ness similar to that which brought tbe ftood. Tbe
tains, and tOr .the precious tbinge or the lastintl' bills, United States boasta of the free constitution, and the ·
and for the prL'CiOUS tbiJ~ O( the earth and lulne~s happiest iJOvernment, in the world, buHf tbe cpunthereo~ and_ tOr the gOOil\ will or biro that dwelt in the try prisons and state penitC'IItiarie!<,' .nlnJ numbet
bush· let tbe blesoin~ come upon the bead of Joseph, their citizens of afiliction and rrime, especially ·fo1
and upon the top ol&bll bead of him th~t was separa.. the· laat four or five years, witbout refere:n.ce ·to the
ted from Ilia brrtbreli. His glory ia like the firstling many murdura that have Jilled a large- 11bare of the
atrocities, and the keen revenge that Jm•
of his bullock. and his bornn are Eke the horns of uni- cllnpter
rorns: with tbem he obaU push the people together been practieed between freemasonw I!Dd. (Mir' opponenta:-they
might 811 well fall to tbe duet. ·-witb dJe
!rom the ends of tbe vartli: ud they are the ten thoueands oC Ephraint. an4 &bey are tbe UlouRI!dl of Ma- other crumbling naUoWJ ot tbe eartb0 end rry, uaJ1118Seb.
dall! unclean!
.
·
Again: Arc they tree homeeDSUre, thai pretend to
Wbeu -ec»naider that the land !lf lnssouri to the
worahlp
Godl
Is
tbere
not
something
atrange,
or, u
laRd where ~~~ lll&inte or the living OQd era lD he
~eNd tR~ and aootified for the eecond least, a falling away from the encient Qrdar oftbinp?
comiq or the 1.«41~ we cannot help exelaiming Ia tbl d&JD of Cllrilt and the a~, reflpon WU
With ~ 11J0111I.el, OJ~ ~~ad! and 0 •MUJ. earth; prea.eiJed JJPd pradired f~tbe lake. of etenlal lift ta
-.raJa,,_, 1Jie .,.,. lA ~ Mri: . For Zjop'11 Pll• ... worwao eomt- ..... aowldipoa ill preadMIClalltl
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,lrllllliellllrer.-aalutet tllill pretlell\ worN ami tile
IJiiJap. au& uelR iL ' Ckriet llllid: PoUow 1111!, bat
bOW
IIUipap ia: Full'lW-.! (m\fto) CllriA ull:. e4 no aid of Ule covei'DWelllll of &be eartll ao llpi'Cad
tbe pspeL He rendered to Ceear hia o~n. :mel to
00<1 Ilia own. Now nea.rly aU denowl.uationa are
eager to obtain converllltilr temtleflUice •ocietif'8, and
bible IIOeietiea, wllen a lurp portion of tbeee twose··
lytn are unbelievlof, awl ~~~obubly die·110, with a full
knowledge that Christ Bllitl, uce1•t a mltl'l be born again be cannot enter Into the kingdom of tiod. \Vhen
noauehaoeieties exi.ited, we· were at war for out liberty and the blessings thut have re.~uited from it, and
it bas been told us that nur aocestorll pKnyed to the
Lord, for aui.stance, and he ·grnnwd it, lor it ia thu11
tecorded In the Book of l\lorwon.
·
• · And ·it come to pass that I bebcl<l many n1nltitudeti
P.Cthe Gentiles, upon the laud·of promi.w; ant! I beJield the wraU10f God, that it was Ut>on tile - t of
.my brethren; and they ~·creseattcreclbefore the G!'~tiles, and they were s1U1tten. Anol I beheltl the •l'trl&
of the Lord, that it was upon the Gentiles, that thtoy
'did prosper, and o!Jtaiu the land of their inheritanrc;
and I beheld that they were white, ruul exceeding fair
and beautiful, like unto ruy people bofore that they
were slain.
·
And it came to pass tlmt I Nephi, lot> held that the
Gentiles which bad gone fort11 out of captivity, did
humble themselves lie fore thu Lord, and the I"'Wer of
tho Lord wus with themr im4 I beheld that · th<>\r
mother Gentiles was g11thered toxctber UIIOII the waters, and upon the lan<l also, to h~ottle against tlu:u.;
and I beheld that the power "f Hod Wus wit~ tlu~m;
and also, that th,wmtb.of God wasu:•ou tllcm thr.t
were gatherc.t together ap:nilast them to buttle. And
f Nephi, bchclclllmt the Bentill'll whicl: had gone out
of captivity, Wl!rc dcljv.,red lay tile po\Yer of God out
ofthll ban•' a of all other nations.
'
• Au to so many r.pptmdngcd sud_eliea to t~e G~•pe!,
we must s11y;· that neither the SaVIor nor b1a apdstlcs;
nor tile tl'eriptutea have tau:rbt any tbinq more nt'!<:esillifY; ·than to repent nnd belie.ve un the Lord Jesus,
and be baptized tor the remission of sins; Jo receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost; nnd coullilue faithful to
the end, to inherit eternal lifll. CnB!J>-mectingsnod
protracted oieetingo, like the w1nd th11t blow11 betitl'e
a storm, seem to incre use, os the judemcnts of the :.\1naighty ore set forth !{) JIUrit'y the world. Be ye cleBU
that bear the vessels of tlie J,ord, is a commuud r, 0111
the most High, but when ,ve ·obBervf,, mini~ters afml
Dlembers, amon1p•Jmost every see~ UJ>OII tile globed
po~--outy millglmg Iii oll t,be polltir.ul TOllcor. ·1111
Crowding ti!Cnl!reiVes'}ntO trt~ eo'ott•ntions 1111<1 broil,;
of the day, ·not only engaged 111 tumrly every 'IIJICI'jllntion that the love of money urged tho avuncious illt~
b~tl, ns oft41n as the world that h•ys no d:;iul to goOtlneas, found guilty of every rrimc that disgrat•t!s the
Jmruan family, tlley mi!{ht, with all them t!•3t ·lw•tiJenetl is llurcyiug to tb<•ir long bnmc, shrlnlr. l}on1
the.ir ,ito:iU.ess1 und uy: God be n1erdful to n~rliin:
ller;!
·
· ·• ·
Sucb are the signs of the timcM, from the king IIJIO\l
t'h<!! throne to tile bcl(£lnr npou bid ~net·•· Su•·h is I he
commotion of the world; her 11111n baa locgun, and
trouble succeeds trouble. M wave follows wave upon
tile Ot'ean. Instead of the Rood old tinll'a, when men
would inquire of the Lord on:•ll !l.rllllt matter~. and
pray to the l.ortl when'trjals rom<', the fa. ithl.,ss days
!lave ntrived, when the mr.jority ofmeuse<·k tbrpuh..
lie Opitaion, whether it ~omcs from wise mcll {•r fooiR;
from lbe ·moral or w lclle•l. All IJ..osh · ill tbc worlol
seems to trust in annrm of desh, even while the l.onl
is feeding tbe inhabitants with jndjlt·ments. From
Jhc east comes a rumor; from l,bc west eomes 11 ruJUor; from the north comes a n~ouor; from the south
'eomes a rumor, while the Lord is senllin~ fortll jndgmeatuntovictory, amon;l'the·aations, l(rent are the
\imee with events, for this geueration: And while the
eolcmnities of eternity arc thus bul'!lting upon our
mind•, we do humbly belieet·h the dist:italeo, thewiclr.etl, yc:~, all f!es.J.I 0 .tq \'11~~~~~. fortho signs In he~tven,
and thg sign<~ on ·earth; like the band writing upon the
:waU of Bels,hazznr, declare that the worltl has been
.WPi~hed in the balances, noll founol wanting.
'l'he set tiulq to favor Zion, ia rome; and w'hfon the
Jighteous lire' gathered, the wielr.cd will be cut.oft; for
~pe ea,rtb must reat from sin.

we
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!1'0 THE SAINTS iN THE LAND OF ZION,
AND ABROAD.
Tbe Lord chastens them that be lovea, 1111d bleuea
euch that keeps his eommnntlmenlll. Let us, then,
entreat the disdpl<·s of tbe Lord and Savior, to bewarn of larsalting his commandmenlll: Keep them tba~
· the world may profit by example. Bring not Iii reprouh upon your Redeemer's eause and kin~om;.:.::
\Vbcnvain memlters tranar:re1111, die world atigolatiaeJ the whote body, ud the innocent 1111ft"~'f wr~~~~

IJ. ~~--- aad fuotislt - " " JII'ID dlf llhlc:ere.:
Go!il
tile ri1bteuU. IUMIIM ia1111117 '1lridl' Cblj
fooiWI v JiU 111110111 u-. 'yery .,~
. .
Brethren iD the LOrcl, cuod advice ia Ue aprinll!
In thewlldero~ you may drink at one ami drink ;a
auother, and pure water alwaya t~oates- qreable•...:
Never pl11n your bulliueH on t;aallftlar so that it milll&
interfere Wilb tbc ~olewn duticc of the Sabbath, Cui
tbe Lord will not bold you 11Jiltleu it )'OU do. Hia
a&ued ~onuwmd id: Obecrve the Sabbath day to keer.
it holy. The Lotti a. DOl well pl4lued with a disc:iplif
that don IW)' thing on that boly day that ahould bQ
done on a laboring dar. Nor •honld a disciple 10 tq
n•eeting one t!abbntb bere, and anotber thf'rr; Jet
tbut wn, be Wid to auewl 1ne.,tiu~ in their own
plaee, (and let those elders who are faithful, vi»it th4i.
~~Uveral rburchc~ from time to time, instruding th•·m
in tbe ltnowlt.'<ige of the truth and in the pcacallie
U1ings of the kingdom,) that they may surround thq
SMram~ut table of tt.e·Lord,,with kpure hc;~rt, aa an
eamesl, that they are at pence with their brethren,
and intavor with him whose still, small voire, whi~
pen; 'l'hy sins ure forgiventht!e. !'it'ithcr >'bould the
c:hil<lr.,lllle allowed to ~lip off' and vtay, rather than
IIJL'el Whl're tbey may'be. trubaed IIJl in the war they
uhould gu to lie l!lat'cd. "'e nrc the rhildrf'D o God,
and lllt us II Ill put o!f hi~ law. \Vhen a saint worka
on the Subbatb, till:. world c:an reply: 8o do we.~.
\\'ben tbe 1111i11tS tra\·el tl) do busine>S on the :;abbath\
the world enn rctoly: So ilo wo. \Vht·n the saints go
from one meeting to anot)ler to see and be sten, the
world <"Uil reply: So t!u il·..-. \Vhen the childrrn of'
the saints pl;oy on the ISa!daath, the world c11n reply;
Sodooun. Br.. tbrt•n, wnt.:b, tb!i.t you runy enter
i~t? tile Lord's tiaered rt.'lll.
-,---

an

FOREIGN NEWS.
lUany of our rend.,rs, espL'<'ially in the land of Zioll,
be disappointed beeau~e we present them 11·itb
\'t•ry lillie lorei~1 ~oews. 8hould nny thi11g trnnspire abroad, more tlu.f! ordincry, it !!hall L-e noticed,
but, 11s we are ral<'ul&tmg to mnke our wet:kly p~awr
worthy ofpatronnge, nndanhide ofthe nt'WS oftbe
d:.y, ill tbc tour•e ofJae:H year, JM•rmit us to sny ,that
thtH!tllr, hereuft.-r, will'eouwin more metter for the
et!ification and benefttof\he soul, to ot.tainaglorioua
resurrection; the ~dlht'r\ur of Jsrn<·l, and whomsoever· \\·bhes for godlineP~. Than any thing else:-Tht·rc."
~ore, let C•sar have his \IWD, and. the Lord his uwn;
lor \\"e en11not l't:rve God and mammon, allhoul!h we
mai{o lricnds with tbe mammon of unrichttousBnoa:
DID)'

tt:T Love tile Lord and Kct'p )lis t"ODimnntlnlelltS>
without !J.,in~ rt'minded ofit c\·ery dn~·.
·
l..o\·~ ynur udght,or 4!5 yourself, (!Ud ,n:tkc his
Wei!"t-;\ your \Velfure, alld the Lord will reward Y"ll
for n.
•·
r.
Love lal•or, and whate\·er you t!o, re111ember the
1100i :md nee.:).
·· · · '
I.ov.c goo.haess l:etause it is good, not be~ause phi~
lo~opher11 pmise it.
.
.
•.
'l'lmnk the l.ord for the lolessin:;s you daily l'njoy
f{ ;)DI his holy hand.
·
· 'fhnnk th•• l.ord for the light of revelntion, whell'-'
by men e1111 know his will.
.
· ·.
Thnnk lbe Lord for nil things ftJr his. goodness Ia
eudlcN.
'
Al'k tbe Lord for what you want to sustain life, a..t
not for wealth, for the love of money is the rout of all
evil.
Ask the I.ord to blesayour.,nen•ies~:s well as yoursell~ for llie)' are tbe workwnnship of bis han4s :.a
well as younelf.
Remembt·r you were born to die; a..t to live !!Jain.
Remember that God rtf!UiJ'f'l you to be botr to
him, andjuHt to manconlinunlly, to be In his favor.
Put away light eonversntion, and vanity and lin,
Put D\Yay everr llabit that might m11ke a tpot on •
good uame.
.-\nd llnally• De wi~l'l be humble; be lndustrl.....,.
be sober-minded; be ptudeat; be patient, ud clltrft.
abler.

THE JUDGMEl'li'TS OF GOD.
One of the holy men of old nya, WbeD the Lord"!!.
jwlgemenlll are in tbe earth, the inh11bitant• or the
world will learn rizbteoucmess,and we aincerely hope
an4 pray that they may; for, ifthe judiPDenta o( Go4
were ever in the eanb, DOW is the time: To aay n~
thing or cholera, tllnt 1oes f'rom continent to continent; frmu nation to nation1 from kin&~~om to ltinrdo~; from eity. tn eity, nod ftom house to ·bouse.
taktag and apann~ ud aone ean find out his eominc
or going, to stop. his dMadful career, let ua eelect the
~~llowin,:.
·.
tooltiar over ,tbe ~-U•It papel'l reeeivecl bJ u..
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;and is lmpti:ed, nhalt be uaved 1 and he that
believeth not !!hall ~damned; '\nd he thllt
THE PLAG'CE OF FIERY )'JF.RPEN:r8.
,believeth l!h!Yt be blessed with l!igna folloW•
.;rho(ollowingls an extraet ora Jetter •lnte•l, Bn~~ ing, etcn as it is written: Ahd uhto you i\
rnh, the 2> of Augu~t, I.~ I, n•nl recf!ivcd in Cnkul\n slmll be given to know the signu of the time~~,
by an Armcni&n ::••mlemari::-''.\lmu!lt eon:ry colmtr)·
in these regions o( the Rlohc has bctn \'hilcd h)' 1\ nnd the signs of the coming of the Son o(
'<lreadful vi•itor of l'rO\'i!len~e. You mnst haVe twen, man; and ofns many 1111 the Father shall bear
~ong before thi•, inftm11cd of the mnny cnlnmiti~~ that record, to you it ahall be given power to seal
have befallen the devoted dtr lla11clud, and the plneet~
1
wjaccnt to it. News hm~ abo been re•-ei>'ed from them up untO eternallifet Amen.
Jlnnnda.s~, .,, the ancient F'.cbatnna, of th" uecurrcncc
And now c:oncerning the iletm; lli additloR
:.,;r •inother natural ralnmlty in that pluce, 'the dty
~"described to be lil~rally iut"cstcd \\·ith the strecieu of to the covcnanlll nnd comm!lndtnclllllt they
fiery serf'Cnts, the i.:ite of which i8 foUo\\'1!\<1 by lmt11c• are these; there remo.ineth l·~reafter, in \b'
diate mudnes•, whkh in the rnur•e of a very ahort due time of th~ J,ord, other bishops to be set
time terminnt~n in the de:~th of the oufl',•rer. 'rile
strectR of the town are .,li<l to he choke:l with dead apart unto the church to minister even ae•
bodies, whkh arc fo..'d 11l><lll by dog~ nnd jncknlo! The cording to the first: Wherefore they shall be
jnbabitanls nrc seized with con•ternation nml trt'l'i· hl~tb priests who are worthy, and they shall
dation, 1101 knowinl( where to fl~· ti'mn the auger or he-appointed by the first presidency of the
th•' Almigbtv."-fndi4 Gt~:ull,, J)tr, ';/,;)rd
&rl~fJUilk~.-A letter from 8myrua Fays, '"rhr, :Melchisedek priesthood, except they be liter"!nrthquukc which we felt here on the llth of l1!!nrrh- al descendants of Aaron; and if they be lithn,1 het•n ,·ery d<•structlvc nt Pom" plnct•o In the ilatc- eral descendants of Aaron, they have a legal
·rior of Antolin, 11 few dnys' jounu•y to the roast of
Smyn111. At Balln:;'dc, a towll about forty ler.gtli'M right to the bishopric, if they are the filat
(rom Smyrna, four minarets and twenty housi'S W<,re born among the sons of Aaron: for the first.
overturned. Tile small village of I-;J.irick, one hour's born ltolds the right of pre11idency over thitl
journey li'om Qallngde, consisting of ·10 or 50 honsl'~,
wus entirP.Iy d<'•~rl!!l. A hr.;e villa~·., ~ailed leui- priesthood, and the keys or authority of the
dje, ill whirh there were 2 or 3llO houa•'S,also sulfe!ed same. No man has a legul right to this oftict',
a ~eat dt>al, ns cid two other villal!I'R within two to hold the keys of this priesthood, except be
hour• dis~nee of' Hullagde. At Degnilr.tu, five or be a literal descendant and the first born of
toix league• distant from that to'l\·n, h:llf the houses
and th" n·alls of the ancient fartre~s tumbled down.- Aaron: but as a high priest of the .Melcbize..
Jn line, the enlamitr was gencralnlong a line offro.nt dek priesthood, bas authority to officiate in
8 to JO lca~H, and in addition to the utensive des- all the .lesser offices, he may officiate in the
tru•~tion ol property, a grcot number of peraonslo~t
office of bishop when no li~eral descendant of
their lives.
·
Aaron can be found; provided he is called and
set apart, and ordained unto this power under
the hands of the first presidency of the Mel•
.A Rwelation, gtrm NrmemlJer, 1831, to Orion chizcdek priestb<>qd. And a literal descendHycle, Luke Johnson, Lyman Johnson and ant. ef AaroJ1, also, must be designated by
William E. Mclelin. The mind and will this presidency, and found worthy, and an•
of the Lord, tu made kn.oum by the t:oiu of nointed 1 and ordained under the bands of this
tile Spirit to a conference concerning cnW.in. presidency,
otherwise they are not leplly
elders: «ina al-s" urt.ain ite1D.$, tU ?nade authorized to officiate in their priesthood: hut
k;wwn, in addition to 1M covenants and by virtue of the decree concerning their right
tommandJMnts:of the priesthood descending from father to
My servant, Orson Hyde, Wll.ll called, by S'On, they may claim their annoin~ing, if at
his ordinance, to proelaim the ·everlasting any time they can prove their lineage, or' do
gospel, by the spirit of the living God, from ascertain it by revelatiQn from the Lord nn•
people to p<eople, and from land to land, in der the hands of the above named presidency.
the congregations of the wicked, in their
And again, ne bishop ot hi~h priest, whO:
synagogues, reasoning ~ith and expounding_ shall be set apart for this minxstry, shall be
all scriptures unto them: And behold and lo, tried or condemned for any crime save it be
this is an ensample unto a!! those who were before the first presidency of the church; and
ordained unto this priesthood, whose misBion ipii.Smuch ~!I he is foun!l guilty before thi8
is appointed unto them to go forth: And this ptej,!idency;·bitestimpny that cannot be im..:
is the ensample unto them, that they shall peach~d, he'lihall be condemned, and if h~
11peak as they are moved upon by the Holy repents he shall be forgiven, according to th~
Ghost; and whatsoever they shall speak, covenanlll and commandmentsoftbe church.
when moved upon by the Holy Ghost, shall
And again, inasmuch as parents b'av~ ·chit:
be scripture; shall be the will of the Lord; dren in Zion. or in any of her stnkes'~:ri.hi~
mhall be the mind of' the Lord; shall be the nre organized, that teach them not.to underword ofthe Lord; shall be the voice of the stand the doctrine of repentance; faith. in
f..ord, and the power of God unto ttalvation; Christ the Son of the living God; and ofba~, ·
Behold this is the promise of the Lord unto tism and the gift- of the Holy Ghost by the
vou, 0 ye my servant,: wherefore, be of laying on of the hands, when eight yea~
good cheer, and do not fear, for I the Lord old: the sin be upon the head of the parent.~ .
am with you, and will stand by you; and ye for this uhall be a law unto the inhabitants of
shall bear record of me even Jesus Christ, Zion, or in anyot'her stakes which are orthat I am the Son of the living God; that 1 gani:ed, and tl1eir children shall be baptized,
was; that I am; and that I am to come. This for the remission of their sins when eight
is the word of the Lord watoyoumy servant, years old, and recei'Ye the laying on of the
Orson Hyde; IUld also unto my senant, hands: a11d they shall aiS'O teach their chil•
Luke Johnson, and unto my servant, Lyman dren to pray, au.d to walk uprightly before
Johnson, and unto my serva.n.t William E. the Lord. An4 the inhabitants Of Zion aba.ll
ltlcLelin; . and unto all the faithful eldel'll of also obserTe the Sabbath day t.o keep it holy.
my church: Go ye into all the world; preach. And the inha.bitanta of· Zion, also,· shall retbe ppel to every creature; acting in the au- mem~Mtr their labors, inasmuch aa they ~
thonty whleh I h"ve givenlou; tiaptizing in appointed to labot,ia an faithfulness; .for the
the name oftbe Father, an . of the Son, and idler shall be had in rem~ before the
J*f the Hely Ghoet; and he ~ btlieveth; Lord.. , Now .I_ the Lord am lao& well ~eaa."
arrival, we b;l.\'e met with the following singular
parngrupb.
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.'£1~itfO'AttiJ.~O'sTA1l ....., · ,; . •
\hete 7~ are eo be taught fioiu on tup. ..actil)

wi&b die iDbabitan-. J ~ ~
a~e
idlen amoo1 them; aad their chltJten are al" growing up .ia wicked~WU: The1 alH
.-eek not earneedy the richee or etenut.y, but
their eyee are fUll or greedine111. These
things ought not to bt-1 and muet. be done
away from among them: ;rherefore let· my
eervant Oliver Cowdery, carry theae sayinga
unto thebnd ofZion. And a commandment
I give unto them, that he that observeth not
his prayers before the Lord in the season
thereof, let him be had in remembrance. before the judge or my people. . These aaymga
are true and faithful: wherefore tranegresa
them not, neither take therefrom. Behold I
am Alpha and Omega, and I come quickly:
Amen.

youneiYelr-.d 7e shall he eDdowed with power, &balye may gin evea u I have epokeo.
Hearkea jf!t lot behold the grftt daJ or th9
LoJd is nigh at hand. For the day. eometll
that. the Lord •hall ~tler his voice out af. ·
heaven; the heaven• shall shake and the earth
ahall tremble, and the trump of God ehall
sound both Ion~ and loud, and shall say to
the sleeping nat.lona, Ye sainte ariae and Jive:
ye 11inne1s stay and alecp until I ehall call
again. Wheretore gird _up your ,loins, lest
ye be found among the Wlcked. Ld\ up your
voice• and spare not. Call upon the nation•
to repent, both old and younJ, ooth bond and
free; saying, Prepare r.ourselves for the great
day of the Lord: for 1f 1, who am a. man, do
lit\ up my voice and call upon you to repent,
and ye hate me, what will ye aay when the
day cometh when the thunders shall utter
their voices from the ends of the earth, apeaking to the ears of all that live, l!llying: Repent, and prepare for U1e great da)' of the
Lord! yea, and again, when the hghtnings
shall streak forth from the eut unto the wes~
•
and shall utter forth their voices unto all that
live, and make the ears of all tingle, that hear~
saying these words: Repent ye, for U1e great
day of the Lord is come I
And again, the Lord shall utter his voice · . •
out. of heaven, saying: Hearken,
nations..,._,. • ·
of' the earth, and bear the· worda o that God
who made you. 0 ye nations of the earth,
how often would I have gathered you together as a hen ga.thereth her chickens under her
wings, but ye would nott How oft have I
called upon youlhy the mouth of my eervanta;
and by the ministring of angela; and by mine.
own voice; and by the voico of thundering&;
and •by the voice of lightnings; and by the
voice of tempests; and by the voice of earthquakes, and great hailatorms; and by the voice
ciff.lminea, and pestileoces of enry killd; and
by the grt'O.t sound •f a trump; and by the
voice of judgment: and by the voice of mercy
all the day long: and by the voice of glory,
and honor, and the richea ofetemallife; and.
would bo.,e saved ydll with an everlll.!!ting salvation, hut ye would oott Behold the day
bas come, when the cup of the Wto\th QC.UU~
indignation is full.

EXTRACTS GIVEN 1831.
And again, every person who belongeth to
thi1 church of Christ shall observe to keep all
the commandments and covenants of the
church: and it ahall come to piUII, that if any
persona among you shall kill, the1 shall be
delivered up and dealt widl accordmg to the
lawe of the land; for remember, that. be bath
no forgiveneu; and it shall be proven according to the law• of die land.
And if any man or woman shall commit a·
dllltery, he or •he shall be tried befOre two
elders of the church or more, &nd every word
ahall be established against him or her by
two witnesses of the church, and not of the
enemy. But if there are more than two witaeesea it is better: but he or 11he ahall be con·
cieJDBed by the mouth of two witnesses, and
the elders shall lay the ease before the church,
and the church shall lift up their banda against
bim or her, that they may be dealt with aceordiq to tlle law of God. And if it c:an be,
it is neceSII&ly that the bishop is present also.
And tbUII ye shall do in all cases which abaU
come before you. And if a man or woman
shall rob, he or she shall be delivered up unto the law of the land. An~ if he or she shall
steal, be or she shall be. dehvered up unto t~e
law of the land. An~ if he or abe shall he,
he or sbe 11hall be delivered up unto the law
~ t~e land. If he or abe do ~y manner of
puqwty, he or she shall be delivered up unto the l!'w, even that of Go~.
And 1f thy brother or a11ter o~nd thee,
thou shalt take him or her between him or
Behold, verily I say unto JOU, that these
her and thee alone, and if he or she confeu, are the wards ofthe Lord your God: where:"
thou shalt be reconciled. And if he or she fore. labor ye; labor ye, in my vineyard fo.conteas not, thou shalt deliver him or her up the last time: for the last time t'all upon the
unto the church, not to tlle members but to inhabitants of the earth, for in mine own due
the elders. And it shall be done in a meeting, time will I come upon the evth in Judgment:
and that not before the world. And if thy and my people shall be redeemed and shall
brother or sister offend many( he or she sha.Il reign with me on earth: for the great Millenbe chastened before many. And if any one nlal which I have spoken by the mouth of
oft'endopeniy, he or she shall be rebuked open. my servants, shall come; for eatan shall be
ly, that he or abe may be ashamed. And if bound; and when he is loosed again, he sha))
be or abe confess not, he or she shall be de- only reign for a little eeason, and then com.
livered up unto tlle law of God. If any shall eth the end of the earth: and be that liveth
offend in secret, he or abe shall be rebuked in in righteousness, shall be changed in the
aecret, that he or abe maY. have opportunity twinkling of an eye; and the earth shall pass
to confesa in secret to him or her whom he away so u by fire; and the wicked shall go
or aht' hu offended, and to God, that the away into unquenchable fire; and their end
church may not apeak reproachfully of him no man ¥ooweth, on earth, or ever shall
or. her. And thue ahall ye condUQ_t in all know, until they come before me in judgment.
things.
Hearken ye to these wordi; behold I lUll
Again I aay, hearken ye elden of my JeiUB Christ the Savior ofthe world. Treaachurch, whom I have appointed: 111 are not ure theue things
in your heart., and let
aent forth to be taught, but to teach the chilo the solemnities o( eternity rest upon you~
dren of men the things which I have yut into minds. ·ne sober. Keep an m1 c;Qtnm&nd6
7our lwMil by the power o( 'ID_1 Spuit: aad menta.; even .o:_Amen.
·
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that o.ll these ~ifts of which I h~tve ep6ken,
which are sipir1tual, never will be doDulway,
THE BOOK OF MORONL
even as long u the world sho.ll stand, only
Every well-wisher to the ca.use of religion, according to the \mbelief of the children o(
every so\}lthat is possessed of the least spark men. \Vherefore, there must be faith; and
of davine love, and every di!lciple that ever if tl1ere mu.st be faith, there must also be
ha.d the Spirit of Christ move him to do good, hope; and lfthere must behope,theremust almust bear record of the truth of .M:oroni'sla.st so be charity; and except ye have charity, ye
epistle to the La'llanites. He touches the can in no wise be saved in the kingdom of
continuation of the gifts according to the pro- God; neither can ye be saved in the kingdom
mise ofthe Savior, so truly; andoftheir being ofGod, if ye ha\'e no filith; neither can ye if'
done away for wantoffaith,soexactly,accord· ye have no hope; and ifye have no hope, ye
ing to the unbelief' of the world non·, that we must needs be in despair; and despair cometh , .
copy it into the Star, IIJI a fuir sample of pu- because of iniquity. And Christ truly "said
rity: yea, as a guide. by \Thich the world may unto our fathers, lf ye have faith, ye can do
.inquire of the Lord and know of a truth, that aU things which is e~pedient nnto me. . .
these things are so.
And now I speak ·unto all the ends of the
Now I Moroni, write somewhat as seemetb earth,, that if the day cometh that the power
me good; and I write unto my brethren, the and gifts of God shall be done away among
La.manites; and I would that they should you, jt shall be because of unbeliet: And wo
know that more tban four hundred and be unto the children of men, if this be the
twenty years has passed away, since the case: for there shall be none that doeth good
.Ugn was given of the coming of Christ. And among you, no not one. For if there be one
l.seal up these records, il.fter that I have spok- among you that doeth good, he shall work by
en a few words by way of exhortation unto the power and gifts of God. And wo unh
you. Behold, I would exhort you that when them which shall do these things away and
ye~hall,..ead these things, if it be wisdom in die, for they die in their sins, and they canGod that ye should read them, that ye would not be saved in the kingdom of God; and I
remembe~ bow merciful the Lord hath be~n un- speak it according to the words of Christ, and
to the children of men, from the creation of I Jie not. And I exhort you to remember
• · Adam, eye,n down until the time that ~e shall these things: for the time speedily cometh
receive these things, a.nd ponder it m your that ye shall knoT' that I lie not, for ye shall
hearts. And when ye shall receive these ses me at the bar of God: and the LOrd God
things,lwolitdexhortyouthatyeasl!.God,the will say unto you, Did I not declare my
Eternal Father, in the name of Christ ifth~se words unto you, which was written by
things are not lru~; and
ye shall ~k w!th tllis man, like as one ~ingfrom the_de!!.dta sincere heart, w1th rea.lmtent, havmgfruth vea, even as one spea.kmg out of\ the dust, I
in Christ, and ·he will manifest the truth of it declare these things unto the fulfilling of the
unto you, and by the power of the Holy Ghost, prophecies. And behold, they sho.ll proceed
ye ma.y know the truth of all things. And forth out of the mouth ofthe everlasting God;
t~vhatsoever thing .is good, is just and tJ1?.e; a.nd his word shall hiss forth from generation
wherefore, notlling that is good de~th the to goneration. A!!d God sh~ ahe11!' unto
Christ, but acknowledge.tb thai he 1s. And you, that that wh1ch I have written JS true.
ye may know that he is, by tbe power of the And again I would exhort you that ye would
Holy Ghost; wherefore I would exhort you, come unto Christ, and Jay hold upon every
that ye deny not the power of God: for be good gift, and touch not the eril gift .nor
oworketh by power, IM'.cording to the &i.th of the unclean thing. . And . awake and arise
1.be children ofmen, the same to-day, ~d to- from the dust, 0 Jeru1111.lem; yea, ud put
«XJorrow, and forever. And again I e_w_ort o~ thy beautiful garments, 0 daughter o£
you, my brethren, that ye deny not the gdls Zion, imd strengthen thy stakes, Md enlarge
of -God for they are mauy; and they come thy borders forever, that thou mayestno more
from the same God. And there are different be confounded, that the covenants of the
w.ays that these gifts !lre administere~; but Eternal Father, which he hath made unto>
it is the same God wh1ch worketh an m all: thee, 0 house of Israel, may be fulfilled.pd they are given by the manifestation of ¥ ea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in
the spirit of God unJ.o ~eu, to profit th~f!!·- him, and deny younJelves of all ungodliness;
For behold, to one is gtven by the spmt of and ifye sho.ll deny you~elves of 8.11 un_gndGod, that he may teaeh the word of WlSdom; liness, and love God wtth all your DUttht,
and to another, that he may teach the word mind and strength, then is his grace sufiic1ent
of knowledge by the same spirit; and to an- for you, that by his grace ye may be. penect
other exceeding great faith; and to another, in Christ: and if by the~ of God ye are
the gifts of healing by the same spia:_it. . And perfect in Christ, ye can .m :.;to wise deny the
again, to another, that he may wor.lt mtghty power of God. ~dagru_n, ifye by thegrac:e
miracles; and agaiu, to another, tha.t he may of God are perfect m Christ, and deny nothlB
prophesy concerning all things; and again, power, then are ye sanctified in Christ by the
to another, the beho\ding of angels and min- grace of God, through the shedding of the
istering spirits; and agai?• to another, all blood of ChriSt, which i~ i!l the covenan~ of
kinds.of tongues; and agam, to another, the the Father, unto the rem1ss1on of your lllDS.
interpetation of languages and of diverse that ye become holy witllout spot. And no~
kinds of tongues. And s.U these gifts come I bid unto all farewelL I soon JO to rest m
by the spirit of Christ; and they come unto the paradise of God, until my spirit and body
every man severally according as he will.- shall again reunite, and I aan brought forth
And I would exhort you, my beloved bre~- triumphant throug~ the air, t.o meet you beren, that ye ~ember that every good
fore tbe pleasing - of the great Jehonh,
cometh of Christ. And I exhort you, my I • the Etemal J-.1- ot both 4J1Iick Utd ...,.....,
loved bretbrm, that ye remember that ~ 11 ·
-....
·.
.
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l>ESCI\IfTIQN 01' LAKE SUPERIOR. dieted to ateal the a.rtielta< which were

die

Lake Superior, wi\hout the aid of any peat wouted objeet of hie o11rn depredation.efl'ort of imagination, may be coosidereCI u The pilferer of grain ie metamorpho.ed in~
the inexhaustible spring from whence, thro' a rat; while he who atole roota ·~ ft-uit he...
ages, the St. Lawrence baa continued to de- comes an ape, ·The penon thua lowered ~
rire it. ample strea~a. This immense lake, the seale of being, muat pass through a long
unequalled in magnitude. by any collection mccesaion of degraded births ere he re-assume
the human form and endowments. This beof firesh water upon t h e g1obe, lB s\tuated be- lief is so familiar with the Hindoo, that hie
tween the parallels of 56 deg. 25 min. and 49
deg. 1 min. nortb latitude, and the.meridians conversation is filled with allusions to it. If
of 84 deg. 34 min. and 92 deg. 14 min. west }Je sees any one suffering under erils tha~
longitude. Its length, measured on a curved 11ee"l unmerited, he fl\l once pronounces them
line through the center, is about 350 geogra· the penalty of 11in committed in a previous
phical miles, its extreme breadth 140, and stage and form of e.xiatence. Even on seei~g
its cir~umference, in following the sinuosities a cow or dt.g receive a severe beating, he in.;
of the coast, about 1500. Its surface is a.bout fers that the soul which animates them mutt,
a?7 feet above the tide water of the Atlantic; under ita human shape, have committed
but the shore exhibits almost conclusive iildi· some ofttmce worthy of such castigation.ce.tions of its having been, in former nges, as Wives '¥ho consider themselves injuriously
much, perhaps, as 40 or 50 feet above its treated by their husbaf\da, or servants by
present level; Various Bounding• have been their masters, indulge the earnest bope, tha\
taken from 80 to ~50 fathoms, but its greatest in some future sll\\e of being they shall exdepth probably exceeds 200 fathoms; thue c:han;e conditions, and ';)blain the opportunidemonstrating the bottom of the lake to be .tY or. a signal retaliation.-L/inbur:: Ca~~~
nearly 600 feet below the level of the ocean. Ret Library.
The Chrystaline transparency of its waten is
unrivalled, and such as to render.rocks at an COMPARISON BETWEEN HEATHEN"'
extraordinary~depth distinctly visible. 'fhe
ISM AN 1) CHRIS'l'IA~ITY.
COSTINUF.D.
bottom of the lake chiefly consists of a very
Revealed Jeligion removes t~ese diflicultie~
adhesive clay, which speedily indurates by
atmespheric exposure, and contains small and decides the question. It tells us tha~
shells of the species at present existing in the there are two beings in man, and, if I may
lake. A sea almost ofitself, this lake is sub- express myself so, two different men, the ml(~
ject to manv vicissitudes of.that element, for terial man, and the immaterial n1an. Tlte
here the storm rages, and the billows break, scriptures spake on these principles, thus;
with a violenae scarcely surpassed by the "The dust shall return to the earth as it was, ••
tempests of tlte ocean, tiut is not subject to this is the material man: "The spirit shalthe oceanic phenomena displayed by an un- retum to God who gave it," this is the im~
erring and periodical flux and reflux. Its material man. · "Fear not them which kill
expansive surface, however, yields to the in· the body," that is to say, the material man":
fiuence of heavy winds; so that, when these "fear him which is able to destroy the soul,"
blow strong from one quartez, they produce that is, the immaterial mnn. "'Vf! are willinlf
a very perceptible rise of the lake in an oppc- to be absent from the body," that is, from
site direction. The spring freshets are also the material man: "and to be present with
known to have occasioned a rapid swelling the Lord," that is to say, to have the immaof the waters, which has been especially terial man disembodied. "They storied Steconspicuous after a ri~rous winter. Thatits phen," that is, the material man: "callin"
W~H{il }:!ref~ once ~al~ lS by no Jl!eans unlike- upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive
)y, and \he 81Jpposttion stands, 1n some de- mY. spirit," that is to say, receive the imma.,
gree, supported by the nature oft he fish that ter1al man.
jnhabit them, and the marine shells that are 2 The disciple of naturalreligion can obtain
found along the beaches or imbedded in the c..nly an impe!fect knowledge of the o~liga~
11hores.-[Boucb~t~e!' .British Dominions in ltons, or dut1es of man. Natural rehgion
may indeed conduct him to a certain point,
~olth: America;]
and tell him that he ought to love his bepe'~
factor, and various simila'!' maxims. But ~
TRANSMIGRATION OF SOULS.
. HINOOOISM.
natural religion, think ye, sufficient tq
The Hindoo creed derives its p«!culiar char- account for that contrariety, of which every
acter from the tenet, so generally different man i.s conscious, that opposition between
througnout the east, respecting tne transmi- inclinat.ion aud ohligation1 A ,·ery solid ar~
gration of so~Is. Accordmg to this belief, gument, I grant, in favor of moral rectitude
the spirit of man, ~e~;death, is not convey· arisetb from observ~g, that, to whatever deed into a different s~te of existence, but goes gree a man may carry his sin, whatever ef~
to animate some other mortal llody, or even fo.rts he may make to eradicate those seed~
one belonging to \he Uute c.~eat~oa. 'F.Iie re- 9f virtue from his heart, which nature t.lll!
ceptacle into which it \hen enters ie decided sown there, he cannot forbear venerating l'irby the course of action fOllowed during the tue, !Ulll r~oiling at vice. This is certainly
present life. The -,irtuoue m~ may rise a prooft ~t
Author of our being meunt
from an humble cut w the J6Dk ., • rrince t.Q 'fo~bid V~\!~4 and t9. ell join virtue. But ia
or even of a Brantin, while the cleprand not there np r~ for ~omplainU Is there noonly sink in degration of bumu bei11gs, but thin~ speci\)U8 in ~e following objection!-,
even have their souls encloaed ia Ule bodies As, m spJte of aU my endeavor:~ to destroy
of animals. With this Tiew, the Hindoo ora- yirtu~:ma·d~lJpo~itions, I cannot help respectcles endeavor tO eatablish a certian conformi- m~ vutue, ye mfer, that the Author of my
ty between the offences committed and the bemg intended I should be virtuo~; ilo as, in
.condition under which they are expiated.- spite of all my endeavors to eradicate vice, l
;The thief ~ converted into 1ome animal. ad- cannot help loving 'rice, .have I not reason fo; ·
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lnfcrring, in my tum, that, the Author of bod,r; and how difficul! is it to pei-su~de i>1_1e·~
my being designed I should be vicious; or, at sclt, that the sou1, whtch was effected ~y· evleast, that h~ cannot JUstly imp!lte guilt to ery former motion of the body, wiU .,not,,be
me for performing those actions, which pro- dis~tipated by ita entire dissolution! ·: :'~ :'::',
ceed from some principles, that were born
Are they the vulgar only, to whom'philowith me1 Is there no show of reason in this sophico.l arguments for the immortallity, o(
Iiunous sophism? Reconcile the God of na- the soul appear deficientin ,evidencel DO not
ture with the God of religion. Explain how geniuses require, at least, an explanat~tm or.
the God of religion can forbid what the God what rank ye ;tssign to beru;ts; on tl<!' I'J,·inci- ·
bf nature inspires; and how he, who follows pie, that nothing capable of ideas and concep·
ihose dictates, which the God of nature in- tions, can be involved in a dissolution of mat•
spires, can be punished for 80 doing by the ter1 Nobody would venture to affirm now,
Ood of religion.
in an assembly of philosophers, what "'as
The Gospel unfolds this mystery., It at· some time ago maintained with great wannth .
tributes this seed of corruption to the de- that beasts are mere self-moving masbines.
pravity of nature. It attributeth the respect, Experience seems to demonstrate the falsity
that we feel for virtue, to the remains of the of the metaphysical rrasonings, tbat have
image of God, in which we were formed, and been proposed in favor of this opinion; and
which can never be entirely effaced. Be- we cannot observe the actions ofheasts, withcause we ,were hom in sin, the Gospel eon- out being inclined to infer one of these two
eludes, that we ought to apply all our atten- consequences; either the spirit of man is mortive endeavors to eradicate the seeds of cor· tal, like bis body; or the souls of beasts are
ruption. And, because the image of the immortal, like those of mank!nd.
,
Creator is partly erased from our hearts, the
Revelation dissipates all our obscuntiefl,
gospel concludes, that we ought to give our- and t.eacheth us clearly, and without a may
selves wholly to the retracing of it, and so to be, that God willeth our immortality. It
answer the excellence of our extraction.
carries our thoughts forward to a future state,
3. A disciple of natural religion can obtain as to a fixed period, whither the greatest part
only an imperfect knowledge of the duration of the promises of God tend. It commendeth
ofman, whether his soul be immortal, or us indeed, to consider all the blessings of this
whether it be involved in the ruin of matter. life, the aliments that nourish us, the rays
Reason, I allow, advanceth some solid argu- which enlighten us, the air that we breathe,
ments in proof of the doctrine of the immor· seeptres, crowns, and kingdoms, as effects of
tality of the soul. For what necessity is the liberality of God, and as grounds of our
there for supposin~, t.hnt the soul, which is gratitude. But, at the same time, it requir•
a spiritual, mdivistble, and immaterial being, eth ns to surmount the most magnificent
that constitutes a whole, and is a distinct be· earthly objects. It commandeth us to eon- ,
ing, although united to a portion of matter, aider light, air, and aliments, crowns, scepshould ct'llSe to exist, when its union with tres. and kingdoms, as unfit to constitute the
the body is dissolved? A positive act oftbe falsity of a soul created in the image of the
Creator is necessary to the annihilation of a blessed God, and with whom the blessed God
11ubstance. The annihilating ofo. being, that hath formed a close and intimate union. It
irubsists, requireth an act of power similar to assureth us that an age of life cannot fill the
that \'t'hich gave it existence at first. Now wish of duration which it is the noble prer9t~;~
far from !u1ving any ground to believe that ative of an immortal soul to form. lt dour
God will cause his r-ower to intervene to an- not ground the doctrine of immortality on'
nihilate our souls, everything, that we know, metaphysical speculations, nor on complex
persuadeth us, that he himself' bath en graven arguments, uninvestigable by the greatest
eharacters ot immortality on them, and that part of mankind,and which always leave some
be will preserve them fOrever. Enter into doubts in the minds of the ablest philosothy heart frail creature! see, feel, consider phers. The gospel grounds the doctrine on
ihose-grdnd ideas, those immortal designs, the only principle that can support the weight
ihat thirst for exiiitirig, which a thousand with which it isencumbered. The principle~·
lt.,.es cannot quench, and in these lines and which I mean, is the will of the Creator,
p~ints behold the finger of thy Creator wri· who, having created tlur souls at first by an
~ing a promise of immortality to thee. But act of his will,. can eit~er eternally preserve
how solid soever these arguments mar, be, them or absolutely annihilate them whether
however evident in themselves, and str1king they ~ material, or spiritual, mortal, or imto a philosopher, t!Iey are obJectionable, be- mortal, by naiure. . Thus the disciple of J'C-'
tlluse they are not popular, but above vul~r vealed religion doth not float between doubt
minds, to whom the ~re terms, spirituahty and assurance~ hope and fear, as the disciple
and existence* are entirely barbarous, and of nature doth. He is' not obliged to leave
convey rio meaning at all.
the most interesting question, that poor
Moreover, the union between the ~pera mortals can ·agitate, undecided; whether theU:.
iionll c1fthe soul, and those of the body, is so souls perish with their bodies or survive their
close that all the philosophers in the world ruins. He does not say, as Cyrus said to his
cannot certainly determine, whether tlie op- children; I know not how to persuade myerations of the body ceasing,. the operatioJi self, that the soul lives in this mortal body
of the soul do not cease with them. I see a it.Dd ceaseth to he when the body expires. I
body in perfect health, the mind, therefore, am more inclined to think, that it reqnires
is sound. The same body is disordered, and after death more penetration and purity.the mind is disconcer,ted with it. The brain He doth noi say, a8 Socrates said to his judg·
is tilled, and the soul is instantly confused. es; And noii"we 8le ~ing, I to suffer death,
The brisker the circulation of the blood is, and ye to enjoy life. God only lm<?ws whi.ch
the quicker the ideas of the mind are, and is the best. He doth not aay as S1eero ll&ld,
t:.e more exten.sive ite lmowle4ge. At le~ epeaking on this important article; I do not
death~ and dinol~es all the·~ oCihe ~ to a.y, that ;rb&t I amnu.ia u infU..
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Ultleu the htbiaa oricle, I epeak oni7 by breth!ea; woe he to 1• if, abo.io1 thia ....
coajectwe. The ~ple9frematioo, author· tlection, Je delar your ntum to~ till tbe
.. bed by the teatimoay or Jaua Chriat, "wllo lut momeata ot your li1'ea, when your IIH
hath brought life aDd immortality to light pentMce wiU he difficult, not. to AJ im~
through tlie go.pel:" boldlyaffirma, "though ticableUKI impoaeiblel But it. U. alwa.ya cer•
6UJ' outward man petU.h, yet the inward man lain, that. God e'fery inltant open• the trea•
is renewed day by day. We1 that are in tbia aurel'of bU. mercy, when ainnen retura to
tabetlllWle, do groan, being bUrdened; not for him bJ aiDcere repentance. .Gracer capable
that we wenud be unclothed, but clothed up- of terminating all those Jnelancholy thoughte
oa, that mortality might be a\Wllowed up of that are produced by the fear of beillg aban•
life. I know whom I have believed, and 1 doned by God in the midat of our race, anct
am. persUaded that ~e U. able ~ keep ~at ofhuing the work of aalv!Ltion let\ imper•
whach I have commatted unto him, agamat feet. For, after he bath gaven a. a. preaen•
that day/'
10 mapificent, what can he refuae1
Jll, We ate neft to e«mlfidel' the diaeiple
(To be conmaued.)
·
of' natural religion, and the diaciple or reveal·
eel religion, at the tribunal of God aa peruCOX'iJ TRAVELS.
.
tents 10liciting for pardon. The former caD•
Any thing relating to travelling ia· d.irectl}'
not find evea bJ feeling after it in natural re · within our proTinee: and were it not so, oll'r
ligion, according to the languae-e of St. interest would acareel1 be diminiahed, in the
Paul, the grand mean of reconciliation, which follow~nr:. Mr. Rosa Cot in hia ait years·
God hatla ~ivcn to the church; I mean the peregrmauons, and singular adventure•, and
aacrifiee or the cr01111. Reason, indeed, dia- painfillauiferings, among various tribea of
covers that a man ia guilty aa the confns· Indiana on the Columbia river, hitherto unaions1 and acknowledgcmenta, which the known;all of which have been thrown before
)leathens m&ele of ~tit' el'll~~~, llrov~. It the public in the shape of a goodly octavo,
«fuucerna that a slnner deaerveii puniehment, !Jy the Meters. Harpers. Numeroua extract11
aa the remorse and fear, with which their hiul previously come to ua, and been published
conaciencea were often excruciated, demon- from the London magazines, & our minds
1trate. It presumes, indee~, that God will were prepared for a work of originality
yield to the entreatiea of h111 creaturea,. u &commandmg interest. In thiawewere not
their prayera, and templea, an~ altars testafy. dlllllppointed. Mr. C. on hia vc.yage out, in
It even goa ao far u to perceave the. nece~- 1811 12, stopped at the Sandwich Islands, of
aity of Batisfying divine justi~, th1~ the~ which, and ofthe mannera ud customs of
ncrifices, this their burnt otfenngs, th1a then the inhabitants, be presents some highly
human victims, this the rivera of blood, that. anauaing sketches. He next proceeds to the
tlowed on their altars, ahow.
northwest coast, reaehea the Columbia river,
But, bow likely soever all these llpecul!L· ascend• it for some distance, and entera upon
tiona may be, they form only ~ . ayatema~1c a course of adventures ia that remote region,
body without a bead; for no po111t1Ye promi&e that are not o&ly e:atremely curious, but in
of pardon from God himself belongs to them. aome instance• almost marvelloua. He thea
The myatery of the ero1111 is invisible; for joumiee tbrout(h the interior, and arrives at
only God could reveal thai, becr.use only Montreal in 1817.
·
God could plan; and only he could execute
"In general appearance, and in certain
that profound relief. How could human rea· cbaraeteristics, the American savage is the
eon, alone and unassisted have discovered same from Chili to Athabasca, and from
the myttery of redemption. whe~, alas! ~r Nootka to Labrador. There is an indescrian iii fallible God bath revealed 1t, re~on lB bable coldness about him, that cheeks fanailiabsorb«ld in ita depth, and nee~• all i~ sub. arity; he is a stranger to ou• hopes anti feiU's
mission to receive it, u an article of'faith1
our joys and our sorrows. His eyes are selBut that, which natural religion cannot at· dom moistened by a tear, or his feelings retain, revealed religion cleu.rly dis~overa. Re- !axed by a smile; and whether he basks be.
velation exhibits a God-Man, dymg for the m•ath the vertical sua on the burning plains
,aina of mankind and setting grace before every of' the Amazon, or freezes in eternal winter
penitent sinner: grace for all mankind. The on the ice bound shoFCs of "'e Arctic ocean,
· llchoola have often agitated the questions, the same piereing bl.,.U eyea, and stem im.;·
,and sometimes indiscreetly, whether Jesus mobility ofcountenanee, equally aet at nought
Christ died tor all mankind, or only for a the skill of lhe physiognomist. But in mcra'
.small nUDlber1 Whether his blood were character and peraonal habits, the vario111
abed for all, who hear the gospel, or for those tribes, even livmg adjacent to each other,
only,·wbo believe it1 We will not dispute differ almost as much ail do civilized commuthese poh1ts now: but we will venture to af. 11itit>s. · Most of the tribes at the moutll of
firm, that there is not an individual of all our the Columbia river, f'or instance, are a ma.bearers, who bath not a right to say to him· chel:()us, misshapen, thievish· llf't,.who smur
self, ifl believe, I shall be saved; I shall be.. themselves witn fish-oil, and live in filUly
lieve if I endeavor to believe. Consequel)\l..V, hove~, w bile, u an exception, there a1 e
every individual bath a right to apply \he bands which, like the Chinooks, are well
benefits of the death of Christ to bUn.ael£-:-. formed, frank in their manners, cleanly in
The gospel reveals grace, that pardons. the . their. persons, and every way trustworthy.mOIIt atrocious crimea, those that lul.ve. the These' ingenious people have houses of wood
moat fatal influences. AlthoughJe have de:- ei~thty f~t in length, by forty feet broad, dinied Christ with Peter, betraye him with< vided by partitional8feethigh; th1yconstrucl.
Judu, persecuted with Saul; ·yet the hlood canoes 60 feet in length, which wlil carry 30
of'a God-Mania BUfficient to obtain y9ur .par• peuons: and besides the usual etrenaive anna
don, if ye be in the e9venant of redemption. of the· Indians, they wear armor of elk skin,
Grace, which ia acceuible at all timea, at with luther helmets, ao prepared u to be
every inatarJt of life, W ~ bt to you, mY, arrow proof, and fiefJuentlJ ~ven turn a ball.
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.Again, in advancing into the interior, some
miserable, squallid looking, skulking tribes,
who live by trapping, are to be found in the
jmmediate vieinity of a thriving race of men,
whose habits and appearance are totally the
reverse. The last are generally, tl10se who
hunt the buffalo on horneback, and with
·frames invigorated by the chase and spirits
nerved by the constant encounter of peril,
are equaH,r fearless in character and noble in
.their carnage. Both on the coast and in the
interior, some tribes are entirely absolved
from the restraints of chastity, while others
punish incontinency with death; many clans
again are addicted to stealing and lying,
while these vices are heM iD such abhorrence
.by others that those who .commit them are
.driven from their communities. Cruelty to
their enemi~ and fortitude under the inflic·
tion of pain, seems to be the onlf qualities
whicu are common to a.ll.

gens made of dressed, but ummol!ed deer·
skin, and fanning tl1emselves wilh the wing
of some particular bird) and relating the \raditions of the nations to the people.
The language they employed wu 1.1ome· ·
what different from the one in common use,
many worda and phrase• being interspened,
in tlteir speeches which were not understood
by the mass of their hearers, evpecially whea
mentioning thE!' name& of places where lht~~
Cherokees bad formerly resided. They would
tell of the events which had ba.ppeJurdto their
forefathers and would bring their accouat \9
time in which they lived, when a !Dew era in
their history would commence in eon•ef!Dencs
of approaching settlements of the white~..
In speaking of the future destiny of thtu'
nation, they foretold with a remarkable ex•
actness the principal eventll which have since
taken place m its history, This part of their
address was something like the following.
Our elder brother[ meaning tlle white peo.
POPULATION OF THE U.S. IN 1830. yle-using the singu1ar for the plural] has
1\Iaine,
· 399,462 Ohio,
!137,678 become our neig~~Ol'! ~e is now near us, and
.New Hnmpsbire, 26!1,-?!r. Kentucky,
6SS,e.i<t already occupies our ancient ha~!!~!!~tis
V \'rmont,
2S0,65o3 Indiana,
341,585 But this is as our forefatllers told us-Tb~y
:1\lassachusetts,
610,IOO lllinms,
157,m
·Connect\eut,
2!17.711 :'llis~ouil,
137,425 said my [our] feet are turned towards the
1thode Island;
97,211 Tennessee.
GS4,8'2:2 west-they are never to turn round. Now,_
New York,
l,!l'U,~OO I..ouiainna,
215,275 mark what our forefathers told us. Your elNew Jersey,
3-20,770 Alabama,
300,216
Pennsylvania. 1,330,0J.t :\lississippi,
97,e65 der brother will •~ttle around you-he will
Delaware;
76,731 Ois. of CoL
3!1;958 encroach upon your lands, and then ask you
:Maryland,
~913 )liehigan.
31,6116 to sell them to him. When you give hiin a
Vir~nia,
1,1~6,287 Arkansas.
29,~
N. Carolina.
738,490 Florida.
34,724 part of your country, he will not be ilatisfied
but ask for more. ln process of time he will
.8. Carolina.
581,478
.Georgia.
516,:i67 Total,
12,7'116,649. ask you to become like him-He will tell 7ou
FOREIGN STATISTICS.
that your mode of'life is not as good as hisInhabitants of Sicily,
1,780000, Whereupon you will be induced to make
Ecclesiastics,
300,ooo great roads through the nation, by which he
~1onks,
1,117 act have free acc.ess to you. He will leam
Income ofthe clergy:in Spain, $71,040,000 your women to spin and weave Jl,nd make
Government tax, in 1799,
$24,420,000 clothes, and learn to cultivate the earth. He
Clergy loaned government in
will even teach]ou his language, and learn
16 years,
£1,890,000 you" to read an write, &c. &c. But these
Received from the people in
are but the means to destroy you, and to eject
the lilame time,
£195,000,000 you from your habitations. He will point
_Extraordinary exnctions,
you to the west, hut you will find no reBting
.£56,000,000 place tllere, for your elder brotller will drive
sante time,
Number of Priests,
200,000 you from one place to another until you get
.Number of beggars-nearly.,
300,000 to the western waters. These things will
• Ignorance among the lower classes keeps certainly happen, but it will be when we are
·Spain bound with the fetters of a tyrannic dead and gone. We shall not live to see and
lJriesthood.
feel the misery which will come upon lou.
Such in substance was a portion o their
REMARKABLE FUI,FILLMENT OF IN- speeches, and it is that which we have dena.
DIANS PROPHECY.
minated prophecy, and as for the fulfilment,_
Torty or fifty years ago, while living in we leave it to the reader to judge for him·
ctheir ancient rudeness, and practicing cus- sel£
toms which now remain only as veatiges, lhe
It is, perhaps, difficult to say upon what
.Cherokees were accustomed to he addressed, grounds tlle forebodings of untutored men
--when a&llembled in their town houses, by cer· were predicated. It will hardly do to say
tain individuals who are to be found in every that they judged from the put conduct of
.village. Whether these individuals were a the whites towards other Indian: tribes, bedistinct class of men and set apart for the cause they were in a great measure ignorant
'{Pecial.purpose of talking, and relating tradi.. of the behavior of tlle whites, except tow.ards
t1ons to the,people, er whefiler tl•e.:r were no- the Cherokees themselves, and there was nothing more than the leaders or 'head men of thin~ in that behavior, at that time, to excite
susp1cion that the events which they seem
tlle villages, we are not prepared to say.
It is a fa.ct, however, which many living to have f'?reseen would actually take place.
witnesses can testify, in additien to many ve- [Cherokee Pbomix.l
ry interesting particulars (witll whic~ perIIJ" RElllAilKs.-~otwitbstanding the In·
haps, we may hereaf\erentertain our readers} diana may doubt, or even fear the policy of
related ofthcse me11, tllat they actually fore- the ~overnment of the United States, ia ga.
told the events which are Bow taking place tbenng and planting them in one place, ~
in relati~ to the sontll westeJ;n Indians. It -they maY. be assured, tha~ the obiect. ~good
wu thelf custom, on the OCCli.IIIOD abeve men- and they Will soon be convinced
11. w the
tiooecl, to take their 111tation (HIDe aay ~ beat thing that has come to pau UDODg.theal
would ucead the town beuae, 1riaring leg- for JD&DY generatiou.--[Stu.]
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•a~o.>au o• aolf'!""'(A tAa6o1'.)
Cbllclrea of Zioa, awake ftom.Jour ~~~ ·
For eoiMI, all 7ov.r foee ahall oppr... JOU no
. ·
.. ;\.i..;
• more;
Bricht on your hill• dawn. the daJ·s..., of
.
rladneaa,
,
Ariael for the nirht ot ;rourll•orrow • near
o'er.
Children of Zion, awake fiom your aadDIIII,
l'or 10001 all fOUr (oea 1hall oppreu JOU DO

more.

wb-

Strong are your fuea, but His arm will
due them,
·
A>ld acalter their armies to· regiona afar;
Tbey'l flee like the cbaft'-fiom the acourge
that pursues ~hem;
· ,. ,
Vain i• their strength and their chariotif of
.

WIU'o

.

Children of Zioli, awake fiom your sadneu,
For 1oon, all 1our foes shall oppre11 7ou no
more.
Child.-en of Zion, Hia power wUl save you,
0 loudly eslol iL o'er )and and the sea,
Shout! for the foe'Jl be deatroy'd that en.
alav'd you,
The oppressor will vanish and Zion be free.
Children of Zion, awake)i:Qill your sadness,
For 110on, all your foes at..:U oppress you no
more,
Sluill oppreaa you no more,-no more.
i.i.RII:WBLL BYJIIf or TBII: LORD's suYAlfi'IJ
· Fareweti, oui friends and brethleni
Here take the parting hand~
We go te preach the,g011pel
To ev'ry foreign land.
.

.

.

•

.

~;..

.i

Farewell our wive• and c!uldren;
Who render Ufe ilo iw.eetDry up your ~ara-be faithful,
'till we again ahall meet.

fV

Farewell, farewell ye .ervant.,
.:.J. Your lw~~tc is now abroad
-,·o labor in the vineyard,
In righteou.nesa for God.
The gallant ahips are ready
To waft you o'er the sear
Go gather up the blessed,
That Zion may be &ee;

Selected HyDiiU.r
GOD Ol"R fi\:IDE.
Gui•hl ua, 0 ltlbu grel)t J~hovab.
Saint• Ill..,_. lhll ~omi. oed .· • ·nJ,
".,..,.., wcnk: b1il:':1'9.il11rt able. .
Hoi:J ua with thr powerful baDd~'
•
huly 811irlt,
Feed Ul till the S;n·ior cuulclo
Open, J.csyt<,_f.io•l'e fouutllina;

Let her rica-est bles•intt• comei
Let the. fit•ry; doudy pillar
GUard ua in this boly home; .

,t;

.L~·
Great Rcdeenaer,'
Briur, Obring the welcome dllf!'

.I

lVhen the earth oocins to lremble.;
·Bid our ft'arful thoughts be atill; , .
When thy judpnf'Dt& spread deatrudiea,! ·:
Keep ua safe on 7-ion'fl bill, .
S"'rngiDJ prai«a.
Sonp ofalory, unto tb~oe.

--

NEW JF.RUSALP!M.
We're aot ash11med to owu our Lerrl/
And Wllnhip him on curth;
We lon to lcnrn hia holy word,
• And know whut souls nrc wortb.
l\'ben J ..us tomes aa flaming Jl11186,;
For to reward the just.
.
· The wo~l<l will know the onlr namPi
In which the saintu can Uuat. ·
\Vben be comes •1o"·u in hcav'n OD ~
\Vi h ail bis boly hanoi,
Before creation'• second birth,
lVe hofa' with him to stand.

Fare\ve'U je 8eenea o.f childhood,
. ,AQ,d fancies !>four yo.uth;
We ~o to comba.t error
W1th everluting truth.

Then will be give us a new namo.
\Vith robes of rigbtt•ousnr~s. .
An•lln the l'i'"w Jeruaalcn1,

Farewell sU carnal pleuure,
·
Which gilda the scenes of rilirth 1
YotJr days are 111urely number'd
· T~.trouble man on eutb..

t:wrnal happiness.

---------

.

.

Tbe aub>icribPrs to the E\·ening ollll. the Moiaiq
lillar, bltve mnloubtedly been d~f'O!Dted in ao& Je•
eelvilllf their nUinbera aa wo.i aulldputf:d. and ll!llla-.'
e111111, on our purl, mny be colh·d fnr:-\Ve adol, \ll'lltla
eoutt.oquenee of our ~K-ing t-ngngt'd In the puhllraUoa
ot a IM'ok of much Importance, oW' attention hill beta
aeeesaurily enlled from the Star, and will be for a
few Wt>t·kslong~r, \Vhen wu Intend pro~ecutinr ~
11'nrk with dc-luuda.
\Ve bav" ndt ed three new h}·mna In this numbtr1
wlll~:h,no doubt, will be ~I!Pinhle tn the r<'atwr •.

Farewell, farewell our countrJOv.r Aome ia now abr~
To labor in the vineyard,
..
In rigbteousneu for God.
T~ gallant ships are ready

. To waft us d' er the aea,
To gather up the blesaed,
That Zion may be flee,
'nllt

r:U.Weuje bleat_;..~..·
' And lltUOIIII. ot our routh; .•
0
and combat error
,
ith everlutinc truth. .
Fare~U aU camal pleuwe, .
.
• Which gilds the acenes olmJa'dal
Your dar• are surelyiiWD()tJ'tl'
To trouble u. on earth.
·· ~ ·

THB Pl"DLISIIEilS.

JU:SPONSIL

· Farewell our friend. ud brethND! ·
Here take the parting hancJ-... ,J. , ,
And go and preac;h the gospel
, :
To ev' ry foreign land.
.
Farewell our frienda and hu.bi.a.h
Who render home 110 sweet·l>rf •P your teU~~-be faithful
1'iU we again do meet.
..,

.
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THE TRIBE OF JOSEPH.
of the lasting hills,and for the precious things
Having given a sketch of the history of the of the earth and fulness thereof, and for' the
ten tribes, in our last, the next subject which good will of him that dwelt in the bush:. lc•
~resents itself, is the tribe of Joseph. The the blessing come upon the head of Joseph,,
Lord was with Joseph in his youth and not and upon the top of the head of him that. was·
only his dreams, one of which says, that the separated from his brethren. His glory is
sun and moon, and the eleven slam made like the firstling of his bullock,. and his horns.
obeisance to him, but much of his life was a are like the hom!'l of unicoi'lll!: with them he
type of future events in ;·elation to his ueed. shall push the people together from the ends
His being sold unto the Egyptians, was a wise of the earth: and they are the ten thousands
plan of the Lord to show his power to Israel, of Ephraim, and they are the tltousands of
and to convince the world, that he is merciful Manasseh.
to tmeh ll.!l keep his commandments, and seek
The beauty, the wisdom, and tht> extent of·
the pa.th of endless virtue; yea, aU the work- this blessing upon the seed of Joseph, have
manship of his hands. The history of.Joseph, nl'ver yet bet'n found out by the world,. nor
in full, cannot at present oo given; hut in fitlly understood by all the saints~ ln. the
part, it will occur.y a great place in the hearts first place, Moses says, Blessed of the· Lord
of such as seek d•ligently the kingdom of God be his land, &c. And wliy? Becanse it i~t
and the welfare of scattered lsroel. It is so the land on which tl.e 11aints of the living God
well known that Joseph was the beloved of shall gather in the last days, to receive the
his f&ther, that we can quote the words ofthe Savior at his second coming. It is ble~<sed of
good old man rronounced upon him, as what the Lord, too, for the precious things of heavllhould befalllum, or come to pass among his en: the fulness of the go11pel in the book of
seE>d, in the lo.st days, without the fear of con- Mormon: for instance, I am a descendant oi
tradiction, and with a great deal of pleasure, Jo<~eph, which was carried captive into Egypt.
as well as satisfaction, knowing that the very And great were the covenants of the Lord,
days have arrived for the fulfilmt'nt of that which he made unto Joseph: wherefore, Joprophecy: Joseph is a fruitful bough, a fruit- seph truly saw our day. And he obtained~
ful bough by a well, whose branches run over promise of the Lord, that out of the fruit or
lhe wall: The archers have sorely grieved his loins, the Lotd God would raise up a right·
him,andshotathim,andhatedhim: Butbisbow eous branch unto t.he house oflsra.el: not the
abode in 11trength, and the arms of his haads Messiah, but a branch which was to be broken
were maJe strong by the hands of the mighty off; neverthless, to be remembered in the cov·
GOO of Jacob: (from thence is the 'Shepherd enats of the Lord, that tl1e ~essiab should be
the Stone oflsrn.el:) Even by the God of thy made manife5t unto them in the latter days,
father, who shall help thee, and by ~he Al- in the spirit of power, unto the bringing oi
mighty, who shall blesfl thee with blessin~ of them out of darkness unto light; yea, out of'
heaven above, blessings ofthe deep thatiieth hidden darkness and out of captivity unto
under, blessings of the br(!ll.!;t and of the freedom. For Joseph truly testified, saying~
womb: The blessings ofthy tather have pre- A s!'Cr shaH the Lord my God raise up, which
vailed above the bles!!ings of my progenitors shall be a choice seer unto the fruit of my
unto the utml)st bound of the everlasting hills; loins. Y ra, JoliE'ph truly said, thus gait.h the
they shall be on the head ef Joseph, and on Lordunto me: Achoiceseerwilllraiseupout
the crown of the i:ead of him that was sepa• of the fruit ofthy loins,andheshall be esteemrate from his brethren.
ed highly among the fruit of thy Ieins. And
This i11 one of the greatest prophecies in the unto ~him will I give commandment, that he
bible, ancl contaln11 more of the economy of r~hall do 11. work tbr the fruit of thy Joim1, birr
the Lord than will be seen till the Redeemt'r brethren, which "hall be of gnat worth unto
comes to dwell on the earth. What an ad- them, even to the bringing of them to the
mirn.ble expres!lion is that; the branches run knowledge of the covenants whieh 1 have
over the wall; as plain as to have said, some made with thy fathers. And I will give him
of his seed shan cross the ocean. But the a commandment, that he shall do none other
most profound i.s, From thence is the ShE>p- work, save the work which I shall command
herd~ the Slone of Israel. It could not mean him. And I will make him great in mine eyes:
the hirt!t of tile Savior, for Paul says, it is ev- for he t~hall do my work. And 11e shall be
ident ou,r I.ord sprang &om the the tribe of great like unto Mos:Js, whom 1· have l!aid I
Judah: But when Paul said to the Romans, would raise up unto you, to deliver my peoThere shall oome out of Sion the Deliverer, pie, 0 honse of Israel. And l\lo!les will I
and tn.m away ungodliness froin Jacob, he raise up, to deli\"er tby people 01.1t of the lund
must have meant the· Deliverer, which is to of Egypt.· But a sel'r will I raise up out of
come and gather his sheep into his fold, and t:he fruit of thy loin!l: and unto him will I
becomes the good Shepherd: and according give power to _bring forth my word u~to ~he
to the. ble!lsing of Moses, Joseph is the firstling seed of thy loms; and not to the bnngmg
of his. bullock. Let us read it: And of Joseph forth my word ODly, saith the Lord, hutto
be said, Ble!!Bed of t.be- Lord be his land, for the eonrir.cing them of my word, which shall
h~ve already-gone forth among them. Wherf'the precious things. of heaven, for the dew, fore, the fruit of my loins shall write;~ the
.ud for the deep l~t eoucheth beneath, and fi'uit of the loins of Judah shall wme; ·and
.fur tile precious frU.iw brought forth ~.Y the that which shall be written by the fruit of thy
'
·ll
·wn, ~ for the pn.-cious things put (orth by loin., and also that which shall be written by
. the moon, and for the c~fthings of the an- the fruitoftheloine of Judah, shall grow &o•
· ~n~ mountains, and for the precioua thinge ;eth4!r,unto the confounding of false doctrineta ,
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and layinr down or contentiona, and eetabliah· Moreo~er thou eoa of IIWI; take thee oae
. inJ peace amODg the fruit of thy loin11, and stick, and wl'ite upon it. For Judah, aad for

br1ngiDz them to the knowledge of their filth.
era in the latter daya; and abo to the knowl·
edge of my covenants, saith the Lord. And
out of weakness he shall be made etrong, in
that day when my work 1hall commence a·
mong all my peof.le. unto tbe restoring thee,
0 houae of Israe, saitb the Lord. .And thus
prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold, that seer
will the Lord bless: and they that seek to
destroy him, shall be confounded: for this
promisc,of which I h:we obtained of the Lord,
of the fruit of thy loins, shall be fulfilled.Dehold I am sure of the fulfiliing oftbis promise. And bis name shall be called after me;
and it shall be after the name of his jilther.And be shall be like unto me: for the thing
which the Lord shall bring forth by his hand,
by the power of the Lord shall bring my people unto salvation; yea, thus prophesied Joseph. I am sura of this thing, en:n as I am
eure of the promise of Moses; for the Lord
hath said unto me, I will r reserve thy seed
forever. And the Lord hath said, I will raise
up a Moses; aud I will give power unto him
in a rod; and I will ~ivejudgement unto him
.in writing. Yet I w11l not loose his tongue,
that he shall speak much: for I will not make
him mi~hty in speaking. But I will write
unto hun my law, by the finger of mine
own hand: and I will ·make a spokesman for
him. And the Lon! said unto me also, I will
raise up unto the fruit ofthyloins; and I will
make for him a spokesman. And I, hel!old,
'1 will give unto him, that he shall wrile the
writing of the fruit or thy loins, unto the
. fruit of thy loins; and the spokesman of thy
Joins shall declare it. And the words which
he shall write, sl1all be the words which is
expedient in my wisdom, should go forth unto the fiUit of thy loins. And it shall be as if
the fruit of thy loins had cried unto them
from the dust: for I know their faith. And
they shall cry fi·om the dust; yea, even repentance u11to their brethren, even that after
man\' generations have gone by them. Aud
it sliall come to pass that their cr;· shall go,
even according to the simplenebs of their
wordw. Because of their faith, their words
shall proceed forth out of my mouth unto
their brethren, which ure the fruit of thy loi.J1s:
and the weakness of their words will J make
strong in their faith, unto the remembering
of my covenant which I n1ade unto thy fathers.
Thus spake J..ehi to hls son JosPplt, and
who is there that cannot rejoice when he reads
euch a glorious nml sacred promise? \Vhen
we look abro:Jd in the earth and view the t-xtent of the Lord's dominions in this world;
when we reflect upon the space of time that
the Lord has allowed the sons of men to set
these dominions in order, by giving them the
privilege uf the gospel; and when we consider
how much the I.ord has Jlromised to such as
build UJl his kingdom on the earth, we are astonished! \\'hen Jacob, or as he wo.s named,
Isr:~el, blessed the children of Joseph, he
crossed his hands and put Ephnim the youngest first, saying his 11eed shall become a multitude ofnat10ns: and I..ehi !'ays, repPating the
worda of Joseph of Egypt, the fruit of mv
loins shall write; and the fruit of the loins of
Judah shall write, &c. and the writings shall
grow together. Let us now co,npare these
gr!Mlt .ayings with the prophecy of Jo:z.-kiel:

the children of Israel hia comp&JJions: then
take another stick, and write upon it. For Jo.
aerh, the stick cf Ephraim, and for all the
hcuse of Israel bia companions: And join
them one to another into one 11tick: apd Utey
shall become one in thy band. And when
the children of thy people shall speak unto
thee, ~;aying, Wilt thou not shew u1r what
thou meanest by t::ese! Say unto them,
Thus saith the Lord God: Behold i will take .
the stick of .lolii!ph, which is iu the hand of
Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows,
and will put them with him, ev~n with the
stick of Judah, and make them one stick, and
they shall b.l one in my hand. And the
slicks whereon thou writes\ shall be one iD
thy hand before their eyes. And say unto
thern, 'fhus saith the Lord God; Behold, I
will take the children of lerad from among
the heathen, whither they be gone, and wi11
gather them on every side, ami bring them in·
to their own land: And I will make them
one nation in the land upon the mountains of
Israel: and one king shall be king to them.aU: ·
and they shall be no more two nations, neither
shall they be divided into two kingdoms any
more at aU: Neither shall they defile them•
selves any n10re with their idols, nor with
their detestable thinfs, nor with any of their
transgressions: but will uve them out of
all their dwelling places, wherein they have
sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they
be my people, and I will be tl1eir God. A11d
David my senaut shall be Kiug over them:
and they all shull have one s ..ephcrd: they
shall also walk in my judgements, and obsene
my statutes, nnd do them. And they shall
dwell in the land that I have given unto Ja.
cob my servant, wherein your fathe1s llave
dwelt, and they shall dwell· therein, ,even
they, and their children, and their· childrf'n' s
chihiren torever: and any sena,ut !)avid shall
be their prince forever.
Moreover l will
make a covenant of peace with them: it shall
be an ewrlastiug coveuant with them: and I
will place them, and multiply them, and will
~et my sanctuary in the mi!!st of them ·for ever more. l\ly tabernacle also shall be with
them: yea, 1 will be their God, and they shall
be my people. And the hPathen shall know
that J the Lord do lillllctify hrael, when my
sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for
evermore.
So, then, it appears, that Ephraim, besidea
becoming a multitude of nations, \•ritn and
keeps one of the sticks or books of the I ..ord;··
'fhc stick of Judah, the bible, is about as
much acknowledged and receiYed as the Savior was, when he came to fulfi, the words of
the prophets, to be otfered a sacrifice for sin.
But there is another light, which prcsentlil it·
selfto us, wh1ch ought not to be omitted. Say,
our Sa\"i<lr came through the tribe of Judah,
and the Jews kept the record or the bible,as it
is called,f~tr the Ecepter was not to depart from
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,
until Shiloh come; and then, that the Re·
deerner, shall come the l!econd time, to the
tribe of Joseph; and they have also written
and kept a record, called the hook of Mormon, for, from thence is the Shepherd the
Stone of Israel: who can mistake what Eze·
kiel meant by the Two Sticks? They are
the Lord's readil'lg sticks [or records) tor the
twnefit of lt~rael. The circum~> tau«* of Ja-
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cob's serving seven years for Rachel, and his make them rejoice from their aorrow:. And
great dis.1ppoi.ntrnent when finding llirnself I will satiate tile soul of the priests with ~at.
weeded to Leah, may with proprietv be con- ness, and my people shall be satisfied Wllh
nected with the historv of Joseph, "ns one of my goodness, saith the Lord. 'l'huss:tith the
the great simiks of tlie Lord to show &-rent Lord: a voice was heard in Ramah, lamcntathings to some, according to thc!r faith, .and tion, and bitter weeping; Rachel wet'p~ng for.
nothing to others agrcc:J.blc to tlie blindness her children, refused to be comforted tor ~E'r
of their minds. Passina, however, this with children, becouse tiH•y were not, Thus satth
many other drcmnslat~ees, which nre con- the Lord; Relbin thy. voice from weeping.
nected with the well-being and final glory of and thine eye~J irom tears: fo1; thy work ~hall
J 'Geph, but, which can be sought out and be rewp.rded, saith the Lrml; anu they shall
read by the humhle searchr>r for truth, with ccme again from the land of the enern)· And
pleasure, in the bible and book of Mormon, tht>re i3 lwpe in thine end, saith the L~rd,
we proceed to quote the word of the Lord, in that thy childnn shall come again to tit~ir
relation to !laving of the Ho.:se of Joseph; for own border. I have surely heard Ephra1m
Joseph may now be considered as bearing the bemoani11g himself thus; Thou hast cblsti!!cd
ensign of the Lord to the na!ions. As the nt<", and I was cll:1stised, a<J a bullock unacLr,rd hath written unto Ephr.tim the great custcmed to the yoke: tum thou me, and t
things of his law, and they ar& counted as a shall be turned; for thou art the Lotd my
r.tr:mge thing: so also, is the Lord preparing Got!. S::rely ailer that I was turned, I re~
to show unto him the glory of the last days; pen ted; and after that I was in::;tructe>d,. I
for his horns are the horns of Unicorn!', with smote on my thigh: I was aslmmetl, yea,
them he shall p·J~h ths people to~ether from cvt>n confounded, because I did hear the re~
tht> ends of the C't!'lb. Now what a sublime !•roach of my youth. Is Epltra;m my dent
fi!;ure this is! The sons of Jos~ph amont; son1 is he a pleasant child? for :.inre I sp.:.kc
tb~ nation~, to come forth ns the st•rvanls of against him, I do earnestly rememb-::r Lim
the Lord, in the last days and push the people ~<tiil: therefore my bcwcls are troubled for
to Zion; ior at the same time, saitl; ll:e Lord, }Jim: I will surely ha\·e mercy upon him s:lith'"ill I be the God of all f. he !amities of Israel, the Lord.
and thev ~hall be my P·~ople. Thus snitl1 the
Now matl\, Ephrcim is the first !;orn; the
Lord, T!1e people which were left of the I.ord's dear son, and a picasant chiiC., c.nd
sword found grace in the wilderness; even the Lord wiH have compassion upon him, not- '
Israel, when I went to cause him to rest.- tvit!tslanding it is said br the prophet Hosea,
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, ~ay- tli<!t they, (the seed of Ephraim) shall be.
ing, Yea, I ha,·e loved thee with nn everlast- wanderers among the nations: uotwiths•anding love: therefore with loving-kindnt>ss have ing Ephraim is joined to idols: let ltim alone;
I drawn thee. Again I will build thee, and notwithstanding Euhraim bath mixed him·
thou shall be built, 0 Virgin of Il'rael: thou self among the people; notwithstunding
shalt again be adcrned with thy tabrl'ts, and Eph.taimis a cake not turned; notwitl:st:md~
shalt go fort~ in the dances of them that ing Ephraim is like a silly dore without a
make merry. Thou s1Ja!t yet plant vinea up- heart; and notwithstandin« Ephraim isahcifon the mountair,s of Samaria: the planters er tac~ht, nnd lon•s to tr~ad out the grain,
ohall plant, and shall t>at them as common Ephraim !'l:ull ride, for the Lord hath sj:okeu
thing~
J:o'or there ~<h:ill be a day, that the if. Half the trih.::s r:Jf )Janasseh, king abwatchrnen upc.n the mount Ephraim shaH s~nt near the lost tribes in the re:;)on of Ar•
cry, Arise ye, and let us go up to Z!on unto s:lfeth, we shalluot prctencl to r/ay as much
the Lord our God. For thus saith the Lord; in relation to .Manass~h as Ephraim.
Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout a.
But to n~kc all thing!! plain let us remem•
mong the chief of the nations: publish yc, her, wl1a~ the Lorti has said in reiation to Jopraise ye, and say, 0 Lord, save thy people, sPph as a house, <>r particUlar portivn of Isthe remnant of Jsr:wl. Behold, I will bring racl; U1at he weuld r-a,·e it. The words o(
them from the north country, and gather Zechariah are in point; I will save the house
them from ~.he coasts, of the e!lrth, and w!th ot' Jcseph, and I :rill bring th:m~ ag-ain and'.
thPtn the band and tne lame, the women With place them: for I lii&ve tnf'rcy upen tl:.em; and
child and her that travaileth with child to- they shall be as though I had not cast them
J;ether: a gr~at company shall return thither. off: for I am the LorJ their God, and will
They shall come wlth weeping, and '"'ith sup- hear them. And they of Ephraim sl:a!l be
plic:ttion .. will I lead tb.!m; I will cause tl~ern like a mkltt\" man t>nd their heart shall rf-j'>ice
to n·alk by the rh·crs of waters in a strait way, as throu(h -i\·ine; yea their ci1ildren shall see
wherein they shalluot stumhle: !'or I am a 1 it, and be glad; their l1e<trt shall Tt>joice in
father to I~rael, and Ephrai:n is my first horn. the Lord. I will biss for them, :md gather
Hear the w~rd_ of tl•~ . Lord, 0 ye n;tlions, them:. for I l1ave :-edei!!lled ~h~m: and they
and d~lare tt m the Jsirs afar off, and say, 3hall mcrea~e as they h:~ve mcr~ased. i'.na
He tha_t scattered Israel will (!.'ather him, anJ I will sow th~m amon~r the people: and they
ke1'p !urn, as a shcplwd doth his flock. For ,.hall remember me in tar countries; and they
the Lord hath redeen~t~d Jacob, and ransomed shallliv• with thdr C'hildren, and tunt a(rain.
him from tlu~ hand of him that was stronrrer I will brin" th.~m ;;gain also out of the -land,.
than he. Therefore they shall come :ud ot Egypt."'and g-.tther them out of Assyria;
sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow to- and I "·ill bring them into the land of GJ!ead
get her to the goodnes'J oftbe Lord, for wheat, nnd kbanon; and place shall not be found
and for wine. and for oil, and for. the young for .them. And he shall pass throngh the
of the flock and of the herd: and their soul sea with aftlietion, and shall smite the wane
shall be as a Watered garden: and they a!1all in tlae aea, and all the deeps oftl1e river shall
n?t ~o~": an.y more at all. Then shall tha dry u•: and the pride of Assyria shall be
v1rgm reJoice In. the dance, both young .men
1' ·
·
•
.a.nd old together: lot I wlll tum their mourn· brought down, and the sceptre ot Egypt sl!all
ing iato joy, &ud will eomfort lhf'nit • and depart away. And t ~iii strenJ~ben thf'ID ~
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the Lonl; aad the7 '•bali walk up .~ doWD
in hie D&me, eaith the Lord.
How plaiJf the Lord ha• told the worid,
that he would do great tbinp for the houae
of Joaeph, and well nlight the Paalmist exclaim:· Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou
that leadest Joseph like a flock; thou that
dweUest between the ehPrubims, shine forth.
Before Ephtaim and Benjamin and :Mana.sseh
stir up thy strength, and come and save us.
Turn us again, 0 God, and cause thy tit.ce to
ehine; and we shall be saved. 0 Lord God
, of hosts, how long wilt thou be angry against
thep.rayerofthypeoplet Thou feede~~tthem
with the bread of tears; and givest them
tears to drink in great measure. Thou makest ua a etrife unto our neighbors: and our
enemiPs laugh among themselves. Turn WI
again, 0 God of hosts, and cauae thy face to
ahine; and we shall be saved. Thou hast
brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast
ont the heathen and planted it. Thou preparedst room before it, and didst cause it to
take deep root, and it .filled the land. The
billa were covered with the shadow of it, and
the boughs thereof were like the goodly cedars. Shesentoutherboughsuntothe sea,and
her branches unto the river. Why hast thou
then broken down her hedges, so that all they
whichpassbythewnydopJuckher1 Theboar
out of the wood doth waste it, and the wild
beast ofthe field doth devour it. Return, we btaeech thee, 0 God of hosts: look down from
heaven, and behold, and visit this vine: And
the vineyard which thy right hand h!\th planted, and the branch that thou m::.dest otrong for
thyself. It is burnt with fire, it is cut down:
they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.
Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right
hand, upon the son of man whom thou madest strong for t.h.yself. So will not we go
back from thee: qmcken us, and we will call
upon thy name. Turn us again, 0 J .ord
God of hosts, cause thy iac;: to shine; and
we shall be saved.
Here let us pause. The Lord is great and
his words tail not. The Shepherd of Israel,
which comes leading Joseph like a flock, stir
up thy s~rength before Ephraim, and Benjamin, and Manasseh. Ah what ]recious
words! Judah is to be gathered at ol Jerusa)em; the lost tribe11, with the half tribe of
Manasseh, will be restored by Elijah, which
leaves Ephraim, the rt>maining half tribe of
Manasseh, and Benjamin to be stirred up by
the good Shepherd. What a consolation! No
wonder Ephraim was likened unto a green
fir tree, for says the Lord: From me is thy
fruit found. When the Savior was on eartl1,
be spake this parable: There was in a city
a judge, which feared not God, neither regarded man. And there was a widow in that
city; and she came unto him, saying, Avenge
me of mine adversary. And be wou!d not
for a while; but afterwards he said within
hl_mself, Though I fe!Lr D?t God, nor regard
man: yet, because th1s w1dow troubleth me,
I will avenge her, lest by her continual coming ahe wearr me. And the Lord said, Hear
what the unj\Uit judge auth. And shall not
GQd avenge his own elect which cry day and
11ight unto him, thouJ;th he bear long with
them! I tell you that he will avenge them
speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of
man cometh, shall he find faith on the eartht
And he spaka this parable unto certain which
trw ted in tbemst)ves that they were right-

eou-, pel deliJ»iaed othen: TwfJ mea ·weal·
up ill the temple &o pray; the one a Pharl.ee,
and the other a publiean. The Pharilee
•tood and pnyecl thus with himaelf; God, 1

thank thee, t6at I am not u other mea are;
extortioners.,.unjust, adulterers, or enn u
this publican. I fast twice in the week, I
give tithes of all that I posaeu. And the
publican, standing afar otr, would not lift up
so much as hU eyes unto heaven, but smote
upon his breast, llll)'wg, God be J,Derciful to
me a •inner.
Now, beloved reader, .when the Son of man
comps aball he find faith on the earth! He
will find aome with Ephraim, if Hosea'a
words are tJue, that-From me is thy fruit
found. Again, taking this parable for a aample, will he come to those that pray in fine
houses and fast by slates and nations, u it
were, giving bountifully of their wealth, to
Bible societies, and temperance soceities,
wllile the poor, are forgotten by them, !)r will
he come to them that humble themselves, and
cry mightil_y, Not our will but thine 0 God
be done1
Joseph was a type of coming events unto
his se~d; Ephraim was to become a great
many nations, and aU these things were to be
f.illilled in the last days. The land of Joseph
wutobe blessed above all others, and Joseph wu to be honored by his parenta and
brethren, according to his dream of the shin·
ing hosts of heaven. Joseph was sold illto
Egypt to save his tather's household from
f.unine, aa a type of what should be afterwarda. It is thus said in the ·nook Qf Mor.
moo, by Moroni the chief captain of the Nephites, who lived about seventy years before
the birth of the Savior: Behold, we are e.
remnant of the seed of Jacob; _yea, we are a
remnant of the seed of Joseph, whose coat .
was rent by his brethren, into many pieces;
yea, and now behold, let us remember to keep
the commandments of God, or our garments
shall be rent by our brethren, and we be cast
into prison, or be sold, or be slain; yea, let
us preserve our liberty, as a remnant of Joseph; yea, let Wi remember the words of Jacob, before his death; for behold, he saw that
a part of the remnant of the coat of Joseph
was preserved, and had not decayed. And
be saith, Even &d this remnant of garment
of my aons hath been preserved, so shall a
remnant of the seed of my son be preserved
by the hand of God, and be taken unto himself, while the remainder of the seed of Joseph shall perish, even as the remnant of his
garment: And again: Moroni the son of
Mormon, who sealed and hid up this record,
says in the book of Ether: Behold, Ether
saw the days of Christ, and he spake concerning a New Jerusalem upon this land; and he
spak.e also concerning the house ofls.rael,and
the Jerusalem from whence Lehi should
come; after it should be destroyed, it should
be built up again a holy city unto tl1e Lord;
wherefore it could not be a New Jerusalem,
for it had been in a time of old, but it should
be built up again, and become a holy city of •
the Lord; and it should be built up unto the
house of larael; and that a New Jerusalem
should be built up upon this land, unto the
Nmnant of the seed of J oaeph, for the which
thin~ there has been a type: for as JOllep_b,
brought his fllther down into the land of E-:
gypt, even so he died there; wherefore \he.
Lord brought a remnant of the seed of Joseph
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out of the land of Jerusalem, that he might thou, 0 tower of the flock, U1e strong bold
be merciful unto the seed of Joseph, that of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall it
they should perish not, even a11 he was merci- come, even the first do'Dinion; the kingdom
ful unto the fu.ther of Joseph, that he should shall come to the daughter of Jerusalem.perish not; wherefore the renmant of the Now why dost thou cry out aloud! is there
J1ouse of J01;eph shall be built upon this land; no king m thee? is thy counsellor perishedf
and it shall be a land of their inheritance: and for pangs have taken Ulee as u. woman iu
they shall build up a holy city unto the Lord, travail. Be in pain, and labor to bring forU1,
like unto the Jerusalem of old; and they shall 0 daughter of Zion, like a woman in travail;
no more be confounded, until the end come, for now shalt Utou go forth out of Ule city,
when the earth shall pass away.
and thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou
Now as Joseph caused all the Egyptians to shalt go even to Babylon; iliere shalt thou be
leave the room when he made himself known delivered; there the Lord shall redeem Ulee
to Ius brethren: So the branch of his seed, from U1e hand of thine enemies. Now also
which was led to iliis continent by the hand many nations are gathered against thee, that
of the Lord, to prepare the land of their in· say, Let her \Je defiled, and let our eye look
heritanee, and the oilier branches which are upon Zion. But they know not U1e thoughts
wandering among ilie nations, may be bro't of the Lord, neither understand they hia
from the east, and gathered from U1e west, counsel: for he shall gather Ulem as Ulo
ready to meet. the Redeemer when be brings sheaves into the floor. Arise and thresh, 0
again Zion.
daughter of Zion: for l will make thy horn
In the view of iliis coming scene is a joy, iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass; · and
which ca1mot be known by U1em that are .thou shalt beat in pieces many people: and 1
without ilie hope of" a. glorious resurrection. will consecrate U1eir gain unto the Lord, and
Before Joseph went into Egypt the great day their substance unto the Lord of the whole
of a thousand years' holiness on earth, was earth.
better known a.rr.ong some men than now.To close: what can be said ·more Ulan U1e
What started a party of high-minded men to Lord haUl saidl Judah would not receive
build a Tower to go to heavcnl The world the Savior at. his first coming, and he was
bad Just been immersed in~ water: Zion had crucified. He then manifested himself to the
prev1ously been taken to paradise, and for other tribes and remnants. The word WM,
fear tlr.rt 1t might again be destroyed, as they whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be brohad again begun to trust in themselves, this ken: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will
evil generation, sat out to force themselve~ grind him to powder. The Jews fell upon
into heaven, without coming in as the Lord that stone andJwere broken: and, 0 ye inhabhad appointed. Now, it is well known that itants of the earth, beware! for if that stone
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, were so much in falls upon you, it will-grind you to powder.
fu.vor with the Lord, that he talked with them Remember iliat Joseph's glory is the firstling
and gave them commandments, and thev of his bullock, and also, that with his horns
were filled with the Holy Ghost, and knew be is to push the people together from U1e
.many things in relation to the last days, ends of the earth.
God made the world in six days, and rested
which they taught to their posterity.
Although Joseph or Eithraim, may he on the seventh, and blessed and sanctified it:
mixed among the nations, so that feet have and thus will he do with creation, for the
scarce trod where he hatb not been, and good creation of the spiritual world was in the
.and evil have not com11 to the lot of any on likeness of the temporal; the temporal a pre·
earth, more than him, still as the blessing to paration for man to enter into the Sacred
him was the greate~t, and as he was lord over Rest: The Lord has now begun to feed the
all Egypt, so shall he become a multitude of flock of his heritage with the rod [or word of
nations, reaching from sea to sea, and from truth] as in days of old, and according to the
the river to the ends of the earth, among the days of his coming out of the land of Egypt,·
· restofthe saints. For it shall come to pass, will be show miU'Velous things. The oceans
that many nations shall come, and say, Come, havE' to roll bs.ck into one phlce; the valleys
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, have to be exalted; the mountains have to
and to ilie house ofilie God of Jacob; and he flow down a.t his presence, the sun l1as to be
will teach us of his ways, and we will walk ·darkened, and the moon turned into blood,
in his pa,t}ls: for the law shall 7;0 forth of and the stars have to fall, then behold, he
Zion, and the word of the Lord ttom Jerusa· will come to reign on the earth with power
lem. Andheshalljud~amongmany people, and great glory, and all U1e holy angels with
and rebuke strong nabons afar oft"; and they him; yea, with the church of the first born,
shall beat their swords into ploughshare!!; and even Zion which was received up to the botheir spears into pruning hooks: nation shall som ofthe Father, in the days ot" Enoch, benot lift up a. sword against nation, neither fore the flood; that the righteous U1at died
shall they learn war any more. But they in the hope of a glorious resurrection, may
shall sit everv man under his vine and fig· arise arid meet the Lord in the air, and live
tree; and not1d shall make them afraid: for again, in the flesh, on the earth.
the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath &J?Oken
it. For all people will walk every one tn the
SELECTED.
name of his god, and we will walk in the
C:OJO'ABI!IOK BJI:TW.t:E!C HE.\THE!fiSM A!ID
na.rne of the Lord our God for eyer and ever.
In that day, saiili the Lord, will I assemble
OBBISTU'!UTY.
her ~t halteth, a.nd I will gailier her that
[Concluded.)
was driven out, and her iliat l have afficted;
"He th3t 11pared not hi• owu son, bnt de·
and I will make her that halted a. remnant, livered him· up for 1l8 all, how shall be not
and her that wu cast tar oft" a strong na ton: with him alaO freely give us all tbingsT"and the Lord aball reign over them in mount Grace, so cle8.rly reveailed in our Scripture&,
Zioa &om hencefortli, even fiST ever~ . And · tba\ the most
acclirat~
tile.
.
.
.. . reasoning, llerHf
..
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mot& ,xtr&vagut. IUld infidelity the mott o~ !y a ·-wllC*alment of tro'Jhle within. Troub- ....
atinate, cannot ent'"ate hia declarations.- le ia the greater for confulemcnt within, and
For, the death of Christ mar be considered in for an affected appesrance without. As we
ditrerettt views: it is a sufficir.nt confirm&" o1,1ght not to beheve that philosophy hath
tion of his dootrinc; if is a perfect pattern of rendered men insens~;;Ie ofpain, becausucme
patience, it ili the mi)lit magnanimous deg_tee philosophers have maintained that pain is no
of extl'ILordin!try t'ltcell~ncies, thnt can be 1m- e\-il, and have seemed to triumph ·over it: so
. agined: but the gospel very seldom,presentr neither ought we to believf', that it hath dieit to us in any of these views, it leaves them armed death in regard to the disciplesofnatto our own perception; but when it speaks of ural religion, because some have affirmed that
his death, it usually speaks of it as an expia- death i11 not an objett of fear. Af.er til, if
.tory llacrif:ce, Need we repeat here anum- some Pagans enjoyed a real tranqcility ·at
ber of former texts, and e:i:press decisions on death, it wall a groundless tranquility, to
this matter? 'I' hanks be to God, we are which reason contributed nothing a tall.
preaching to a christian auditory, who make
0! how different do christians die! how
the death of the Redeemer the foundation of doth revealed religion triumph over the reUfaitlil The gospel, then, assureth the penitent gion of nature in this respect! ma:y each of
sinner of pardo11. Zeno, Epieurus, Pytha- our hearers be a new evidence of tins article!
• goras, Socrate~ Porch, Academy, Lyclllum, the whole that troubles an expiring heathen,
what have ye to ofi~r to your di:~ciples equal revives a christian in his dying bed. ·.
to this promise of the gosp~l1
Thus sp::aks the dying christia~. 'Vbcn
4 But that which princi(lally dlsplays the I consider the awful symptoms of death, and
prero~atives of the christian above those of the violent agonies of dissolving nature, the''
the philosopher, iA an all-sufficient provision appear as medical preparations, sharp, btit
agai11~t the ti~•tr of death.
A comparison be- salutary: they are nect>Ssary to detac!1 me
tween a dying pagan and a dying cnristian from lite, and to separate th~ remains of' inwill show this. I consitler a pagun iu his dy- ward depraYity from m~. ll<'side, I <Jhall not
ing-bed, speaking to himself' what follow.!!.- be abandoned to my o\vn frailty; but my paOn which side soever I consider my state, I lienee and constancy will be proportional
perceive nothing but trouble and dr>gpair.- to my sufferiurrs, and that powerful arm
lfi.observe fore-runners of death, I 11ee aw- which hath supjtorted me through life, will
ful symptoms, violent sic!mcss, and intolera- uphold me under the pressure of dl"ath. If 1
ble p11in, which surround my sic!t b~d, and consider my sins, man ' ;1s th~>y art>, I am in-·
are the first scenes of the trngedy. As to the vulnetable; fi•r I go to a. trihcnal of mercy,
world, my ~carest oLJects ~isappcnr; my clo- ~·here God is r~!"oncil('d, and justice. is ~>a till•
1:1st connex10ns arP. dlstiolvmg; my most 11pe~ bed. If I consuler my body, 1 perct'l\'e lam
eious titles are efl:1cing; my noblest pr'-;ile- putting off a mean anil corruptible habit, and
ges are vanishing away; 11 dismal curl:l.in falls putting on rohe11 of glory. Fall, 11\\l ye im·
between rny ey·~s and all the decorations of pcrft!et sen:;es, ve frail organs, fall, !Jous~ ot"
tbe uni\•erse. In regnd l.o my body, it is a clay, ir:to yr 1:"r original dust; ye will be
mass without motion, ard !if..~: my tun~•lt! is "svwn in corruption, but r•1!secl in inccrrupabout. to be condc:nn~>l ~o et•!malliilf:nce: my tion; tiO'.vn in dishonor, but raifed in glory;
eyes to p~rp\'tnal dar!.n~.•s: al! 6e organs of ~o·.•nt in wea!uu•s:•, but raised in p<>wer."my bo:ly to entire dissolution: am! tile mi~r·r- ff I cun'>it!cr my soul, it is p~s.,:ng, I see,
able remains of my ca.rc:tss b lodge in tho fi·om siave;·y to tbedom. I s:l!lll carry with
grave, nnd to beeome i'ood ii)r the wurms. If me that wh!ch thinks an:l r~ilrcls. I sl.ttil
l cor:si:Lr my soul, I scarcely know whethc·r carry with m~ the clelicacv of taste, the
it be immortal; a.nd could I demon.;;trate it,; harmony of sounds the be;lliLv of colors, ths
. nlltural immortality, I should I'Ot l.e abte to thgrance of o::!oriH.>rou~< smels. I shull;;utli!l..}', whether my Creator wouiJ display his mount heavea and earth, nature and ail terILttributcs in pr<>s~rving, or in d,•l<lroyiug it: res trial thing~, and my ideas of aU their beau.
whether my wishes for irumortil.lHy be the ti(s will multiply and expand. Jfl consider
dictates of n;.ture, or th~ langur.ge of sin.- the future economy, to which I go, I cave,
If I con~idcr my past life, I lmvc a witness I own, very inadequat~> notions ot'it: but my
within me, :1llesting th~t my practice hath incanadty is the g1·otmd of n;y expectation.'b~.:n l~ss t!um my know:~c:Jge, how small so- Could I perfectly comprehend it, it would arever the latler hath be:!n; and thnt the ubun- ;:-ue its resemblance to some of;-tt1e present
dant depra\'ity of my h<?mrt bath thic!.ened objects of my senses, or its minute proportion
the darkness or my mind. If I consider fu- to the l>Tellent operatior 11 of nay mind. If
turity, I thinkt di~cover through many thick worldly l.!ignities and grand<>urs, if accumucloud~ IL future state; my' reason suggests, lat.ed treasures, ifthe enjoyments of the most
that the author of natura hath not giYcn me renned voluptuousnt>ss, were to represent to
a soul so sublime in thought, and so expansi\'e me celestial felicity, I should suppose, that,
in desire, merd_v to move in this little orb tor part akin& of their n:~ture, they partook of
a moment: but this is nothing but conjecture; their \'anlty. llu•, it' nqthing here can repand, if there be another economy aft«>r this, resent the future state, it is because that
ehould I bl.' less miserable than I am here?- state I!Urpasseth every other. My nrdor is
One moment I hope for annihilation, the next increased by my imperfect knowledge ofit.J shudder with tear of being annihilated: my My knowledge and virtue 1 kr.ow will be perthoughts and desires are u.t war with each fected; I know I shall comprehend truth, and
other, they rise, they resist, they destroy obey order; I know I shall be free from all
C>D~ another. Such is the dying heathen.- evils, and in possession of all good: Ishall be
Jf a few eumples of those who have died present with God, I know, and with all the
otherwise, be adduced, they ought not to be happy spirits, who I'Urround his throne; and
urged in evidence against what we have ad- this perfect state, I am &ure, wiD continue
yanced: for they are rare, and very probably forever and ever.
deceptive, their outward tranCJuility being on
Such are the oll-auflieient GUpports whida
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expiating in t!•! body of a beat tlte 11ins that
were committed in that of a man. One a\•
tributed the creation of the world to a blind
chance, and the government of all events in
it to an inviolable fate. Another affirmed the
eternity of the world, and said, there was no
period in eternity in which heaven and earth,
nature and elements, were not visible. One
said, every thing is uncertain; we are not
sure of our own existence; the distinction between just and unjust, virtue and vice, is fan.:-~-
ciful, and hath alO real foundation in. the na•
lure of things. Another made matter equal
to God; and maintained. that it concurred
with the Supreme Being' in the formation of'
the universe. One took the world for a prodigious body, of which Le thought God was
the soul. Another affirmed the materiality
of the soul, and att!'ihuted to matter the fac•
ulties of thinking and reasoning. Some de·
nied the immortality of the soul, and the in·
tervention of providence; and pretend, that
an infinite number of particles of matter, in·
visible, and indestructible, revolve in the uni·
verse; that from their fortuitous concourse
arose the present world; that in all this there
was no desi"'n; that the feet wl!re not form·
ed for walki~g, the eyes for seeing, nor the
hands for h~tndling. The gospel is light
without darlmess. It hath nothing mn.n:
nothin"' false; nothing that doth not bear the
characters of that wisdom, from which it pro.
ceed!'.
4 What was pure in the natural religion o(
the heathens WI!S QOt known, nor could be
known to any but philosophers. The com•
mon people were incapable of that penetra·
ticn and labor, which the investigating of
truth, and the distinguishing of it from that
falsehood, ·in which passion and prejudice
have enveloped it, required. A mediocrity of
genius, I allow, is sufficient for the purpose of
infering a part of those cons.~queaces from
the wc.rlui of natme, of which we form the
body of natural religion; but none but genius·
es of the first order 1\re capable of l•cnning·
those tlistl\nt consequences, which are enfold·
ed in darkness. The bulk ofmnnkind want•
ed a short way proportional to -every mind.They wanted an authority, the infalibility ot•
which all mank111d might ell.l!ily see. They
wanted a revelation founded on evidence plain
and ol,vious to all tho world. Philosophers
could not show the world such a short way:
but revelation hath showed it. No philoso•
pher coultlll.l!sume lht.: authority, necessary
to establish such a way: it became God alone
to dictate in such a manner, and in revelation
he hath d'lne it.-Saurin.

revealed religion afford• against thP. fear of
d~ath. Such are the meditations of a dying
christian; not of one, whose whole christianity consists of' dry specula-tions which have
no influence o,•er his practice; but of one who
applies his knowled~e to relieve the real want<J
of his life. Christianitv, then, we ha.-e seen,
is superior to natural religion, in these four
respects. To these we will add a few more
refbctions in farther evidence of the superiority of revealed religion to the religion of
nature. •
1 The ideas of the ancient philosophers
conc:lrning natural religion were not collected into a body of doctrine. One philosopher
had on'! idel, anl>ther studious man had another idea: ideas of truth and virtue, therefor;!, lar dispersed. Who doth not see the
pre-emmence of revelation, on this article1N o human capacity either hath been, or
woultl ever have been equal to the noble conception of a pertect body of truth. '!'here is
no genius so narrow, as not to be capable of
proposing some clear truth, some excPllent
m:u:im: but to lay down principles, and to
perceive at once a chain of consequences,
these are the efforts of great geniuses; this
cap1bility is a philosophical perfection. If
this axiom he incontestable, what a fountain
of wisdom docs the system of Christianity argt~el It represents us, in 9ne lovely body,
ofpert'ect symmetry, all the ideas that we
have enumerated. One idea supposeth another idea: and the whole is united in a manner so compact, that it is impossible to alter
one article without defacing the beauty of all.
2 Pagan philosophers never had a system of
natural religion comparable with that of modern philosphers, although the latter glory
in their contempt of revelation. l\Iodern phi·
losophers have derived the cl~arest and best
part.'! of their systems from the very revelation which th~y elf~ct to c!espise. 'Ve grant,
the doctrinf's of t:1e perfections of God, of
lrovidence, and of a future stale, are perfecty conformable to the light of reason. A
man, who should pursue rational tracks of
knowledge to his utmost power, would discov~r, we own, aU these doctrines: but it is
one thing to grant, that these doctrines are
conform:~.ble to reason; and it is another to
affirm, that reason actually discovered them.
It is one thing to allow, that a man, who
should pursue rational tracks of knowledge to
his utmo!lt po1v1r, would diacover all these
doctrines: and it is another to pretend, that
any man hath pursued these tmcks to the ut·
most, and hath actually discovered them. It
was the gospel that taught mankind the use
of their reason. It was the gospel that aRsiNt·
ed men to form a body of natural religion.Modern philosophers avail themselvPs of these
aids; they form a body of natural religion b,Y
the light of the gospel, and then they a.ttnbute to their own penetration what they derive from foreign aid.
3 Whal was most rational in the natural religion of the pagan philosophers was mixed
with fancies and drea"ls. There was not a
single philosopher, who did not adopt some
absurdity, aud communicat'! it to his wseip!i!s. One. taught, that every being was ani·
m;.tcd with a p:ltticular soul, and on this absurd hypothesis be pretended to. account for
all the phenomena. of nature. Another took
every etar for a Ged, and thought the eo&d a
ftPOI'• that pueecl &om one boity to uothu,

l
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Auhune.
Autumn comes. The spring ''ith her 6ow.
ers: the summer with her heat and thuuder,
is past; and autnmn-sear, fruitful autumn,
appears at last.
ell so it is-and so it baa
been-:md so it will be, while the sea:-..•ns
come and go over our earth. Autumn ia
pleasant: autumn is sweet. True, in it tberP.
is ;uh:l.de-a more sobPr ..r>~t thr-J':'\'"r. around
us. · But it is as the soil twilight of eve, closing over the theatre of mirth, of bustle and
confusion. ·Like the youth, who has been,
by the tlight of time, brought to the flledateness of manhood-so is autumn. AJong the
horizon, the dark hUla atretch awar, bearing
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·uceua oflivlar peen, but they are wide and
:naked: the band ofUae·reaperlaas been Uaere,
•and nought but the 1hort, yellow atubble, end
'the Qe.li, tender growth which followed tbe
·1wing of the 1yllie, lay• before the eye.Plenty-Uae harveat of the year-the toil of
the hUIIbandman, il here. .Bending to the
· earUa and loaded to profUIIion, 1tand11 a group
. of yonder trees, whose fruit one by one, as
· the breeze stirs through its branches, strikes
;the earth, r1pened and delicious, by thP. sun
and rains of the by-gone summer. The song
of the bird wakes not the echoes of autumnbut in its stead the crickets, beneath the soft,
bland beams of a meridian moon, join in one
solemn song, which throws over the listener,
a shroud of thought, pointing backward to
·the things which have been, wb:ch now are
past, and which shall be no ntore. Autumn
-utumn; there is a thousand recollections
-connected with the season. I love the uocial
few, who have with me pnssed over the flow·
ers of upring: who have laughed away the
:.sultry hours of summer beneath tbe projecting
..arms of the oak, or took the cool draught al
the bursting spring-! say, I love to meet
them again, when the heat ofsummer is tern:pered away, and autumn reigns over the wide
earth. I love. to repeat the sweet c?mmunion
which we have had together. I love to catch
!the tear which glistens in their eyes, as they
•bend along the world below, and catch the
'expression, which doubly saith, "All things
·must fade." It seems to me that feeling
<grows stronger at this season. It seems as if
we, too, with the departing year, were has·
~tening to a close, and. that now, even now,
'We were treading thfl threshhold of eternity.
·And again, the rich banqu)t which is spread
over the earth, inspires us with a noble gratitude to its Giver and Benefactor. We see
pictured out in "bold relief," the certainty of
;a Supreme .Being, and cannot refrain from
·adormg him for his goodness,
[[J> ib:!IIAIIKs.-The above Cllllay on autumn, is extract~d from one of the literary
papers of the tlay, and it is not unworthy of
.a place with us. Autumu is a seU:soa for reflection. It st>eme indicative of the end or
i:los~ ofsomething. The glory of the earth
pnss~s. 1'be 1birds that ijlled the woods with
1.heir molody, have flown away with the till·
ling leaves, and the be:mtiful bloom of 11Ummer
is fading into a .holy gloom, that carries on
its very brow, the everla.stint> promise of God:
'VhHe the earth remaineth, sead·time and
harvest, and cold IUld heat, and summer and
winter, and day and .night, shall not cease.But there is another idea attaches itself to
:o.utumn, of more consequence, than all the
'Zest; it is this; it is the season to gather and
eecure the fruits of summer before winter:An emblem U1at the fruit of man must ·be
iatl:Kred and secured before the great day:
·For when John the Revelator looked, and be~
bold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one
aat like unto the Son of man, having on his
head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp
cickle. And another angel came out of the
.temple, crying with a loud 'foic. w hlw t!M:.t
aat on ·the cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and
·reap: for the time is come f'or thee to reap;
for the harvest of the earth is ripe. Yea, beloved reader, and behold Uae time draws nigh,
when not only the autumn of the year, but
the autumn of' our lives, and o( the world,
..hal~ come, and there shall bo time no longer
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. SACRED POETRY.
Every. thing that couiel fiom the Lord, ilt
sublime; 'thiai sublimity clothing the propbecies, and giving the psD.lma a glory and sweetneu, to~ching.thewnt'~ heart wi~ Uaough~
that. wh1sper like the still small vo1ce to Eh•
jab, and delighting the soul with ,.orda that
moisten, as tile dew that descended upon the
mountaillJJ of Zion: for Uaere the Lord commanded the blessing, even life for ev~r more;
yea, this sublimity, which may be called Uae
beauty of holineliB, common writers have
never touched: no; never; for that ilight of
mind which caused the Paahuist to exclaim:
Such knowledge is t~ wonderful for me; it
is high, 1 cam1ot attam unto it. Whither
shall I go from thy SpiriU or whiilier shall I
tlee from thy prl'aence1 If I ascend up into
heaven, thou art there; if I make my bed in
hell, behold thou art there. If I take the
wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the scu.; even there shall thy
hand lead me, and Uay right hand shall hold
me. If I say, surely the darkness shall cover me: even the night shall be light ab~n1t. me.
Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but
the night sbineth as the day, the darkne1111
and the light are both alike to thee. For
thou hast }Jossessed mr reins, Uaou hast covered me in my mother s womb. I will praise
thee; for lam feurfully and wonderfully umde:
Jrulrvellous are thy works; and that my aoul
knoweth right well: Yes, Uaat peace of mind;
that love of divine things; that confidence in
the Lord; that faith in the world to come;
that dependence upon Jesus Christ; and that
joy of heart that gladdens the 11oul, aud ha1J·
pifit>s the body in every place, and under all
the trio Is and troubles ~J~f this present life,
cannot be found in common booka: comfort
and satisf~>ction, like light and truth, conte
from God. 0Jte re1111on, perhap11, that the
sacretiJJot:ls came nearer the standard of truth,
or, in ii1ct, came up to it, with less fancy,
and more beauty, than common ~ts, is m'•
cauiiC the Hebrew, in which they wrote, was
nearer the pure language, with which Adam
gave names, thiUl any other since used by
man. Another reason. and one, too, that
never fails, is that those holy men wrote as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost. One
efthe greatest spec1mena of prophetic poetry
is found in the son~; of Moses. Nothing but
the Spirit ofthe livmg God cmsld have directed .11uch sublime ideas: Uae :first line il DOt
spoken to earth, or heaven, alone, but is addressed to the heavellJJ; and who·can read it
without :being almost led within Uae veil; let
WI read:
"Give ear 0 ye .heavens, and I will speak;
and hear, 0 earth. the words of my mouth. ·
My docutne shall drop as the rain, my speech
shall distil as the dew, as the small rain upon
the tender herb, and.as .the.showers upon Uae
!!l'aSs: because I will publiah Uae name of thfl
Lord: ascribe ye gn:;;.::n:;; -:.l!l.to our God.he is the Rock, his work ia perfect: for all
his ways are judgment: a God of truth :md.
without iniqmty, jUIItand right ·is he. They
have corrupted themselves, their spot is not
the spot of his children: Uaey are a perveJ'IIe
and erooked generation. DO ye thus.requito
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the Lord, 0 foolish people and unwise! is not I and the· Lord bad shut them up1

For their
he thy Father that hath bought theel hath rock :is no\ as our Rack, even our. imemiea
he not made thee, and established thee t Re- themselves being judges: for their vine is of
member the days of old, consider the years the vine of Sodom, and of the fields of Goof many generations: ask tl1y lather, and he morrah: their grapes are grapes of gall, their
will shew thee; thy elders, and they will tell clusters are bitter: their wine is the· Pc>ison
thee. When the Most High divided the na- of dragons, and the cruel venom of asps, Ia
tiona their inheritance, when he sP.parated not this laid up in store with me, and sealed
the sons of Adam, he set the hounds of the up among my treasures1 To me belongeth
people according to the number of the chil- vengeance and reeompence; their foot shall
dren oflsrael. For the Lord's P'*rlion is his slide in due time: for the day oftheir calampeople; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.- ity is at hani, and the things that 11hall eo~e
He found l1im in a. desert land, and in the upon them make haste. For tl1e Lord shall
waste howling wilderness; be led him about, judge his people, and repent himself for.bis'
be instructed him, he kept him as the applP. servants; when be seeth that their power ia
of his eye. As an egle stirreth up her nest, gone, and there is none shut up, or left.fiuttereth over her young, spreadeth abroad .And he shall say, where are their godll, llieir
her wings, taketh them, bearcth them on her rock in whom ther. trusted, which did eat
wings; so the Lord alone did lead him, and the fut oftl1eir sacnfices, anddrank the wine
there was no strange god with him. He of their drink-offerings! let them rise up v.nd •
made him ride on the high places of the help you, and be your protection. See now ·
eartlr, tlult he might eat the increase of the that I, enn I am he, and there is no god
fields; and he made him to suck honey out with me: I kill and I make alive; I wound,
of the rock, and oil out of the flinty rock: and I heal: neitl1er is there any that can debuttec of kine, and milk of sheep, with fat. of liTer out of my ba.nd. For I lift up my band
lambs, ;and rams of the breed of &shan, and to heaven, and say, I live forever. lfi whet
goats, wiili the fat of kidneys of wheat; and my glittering sword, and my hand take hold
thou didst drink the pure blood of the grape. on judgment, I will rende• vengeance to miDe
But Jeshurun waxed fat, . and kicked: thou enemies, and will reward them that hate me.
art waxen [at, thou art grown thick. thou art I will make mine arrows drunk witll blood,
covered With. fatness; then he forsook GQd and my sword shall devour flesh; and that
which made him, and tightly esteemed tlae 'ith tlie blood ofthe llla.in and of thec:aptivea
Rock of his salvation. They provoked him f};om the beJ;inning of revenges upon the ento jealousy with strange godll, with abomina- emy. Rej01ce, 0 ye nations, Wltll his peotions provoked they him to angt!r. They pie: for he will annge the bleod of his ser•acrificed unto devils, not to GOO; to gods vants, and will render vengeance to his ad.
whom they knew·not, .to •new gods that ~me Terse.ries, and will be merciful unto his land,
newly up, whom yolllr futher.s feared Dot.- and to his people.
Of the Rock that beg~~t thee thou art unmind-1 What a prophecy is contained in tl1e lot
ful, and hast forgotten God that formed thee. verse! He will be merciful unto his ]and and
And when the Lord saw it, he.a.bh9rred them, to his people: 110 he will; and we can exclaim,
because of the provoking of his sons, and -of 0 that the Lord were come to Zion, that his
his daughters. And he said, I will hide my saints might see eye to eye, and might speak
mce from them, I will see what their end a pure language! But. the time is short, for
shaH be: for they are a very froward genera- Zephaniah says, the deternination of the
tion, children in whom is no faith. 'l'hey Lord is, to ~ther the nations, that he may
have moved me to jealousy wit11 thnt which assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them
is not God; they have provoked me to anger his indignation, el'sn all his fierce anger; for
with their vanities: and I will move them to all the earth t~hall be devoured with the fire
je:~.lousy with those which are not &. people: of his jealou&y.- · :F'&r then he will turn unto
I will provoke them to anger with a foolish the people a pure ll\Dguage, that they :nay all
nation. For a fire is kindled in mine anger, call upon the name of the Lord, to selVe him
and shall burn unto,the'Iowest hell, and shall with one consent. From beyond the rivera
consume the enrth with her increase, and set of Ethiopia. his 11uppliants, even the daughon fire the found111.tions of 1~1e mountains.- ter of his dispersed, ahall bring his offering.
T will heap mischiefs upon them; I will spend In thi\t day shalt thou not be ashamed. fur all
mine arrows upon them. They shall be burnt thy doings wherein tllou hut transgressed
with hunger and devoured with burning heat, against him: for then he will take away out
and with bitter destruction: 1 will also send of the mid a\ of thee \hem that rejoice in thy
the teeth of beasts upon them, with the poi· pride, and thou wha.lt no more be haughty*
son of serpents of the dust. 'The sword wiili- cause of his hol7 mountain. He will also
.out, and terror within, shall destroy both the leave in th~; mi!!sl of thee an afllicted and
young man and the virgin, the sucling also poor people, aud they shall trust in the name
with the man of gray hairs. I said, I would of the Lord. Thci ;emnantoflsr.aelshall not.
scatter them into comers, .I would make the do iniquit7, nor speak lies; neither shall a.
remembrance of them :to eease from a.mong deeeilful ton311e be fryund in their mouth: for
men; were it not that I feared the wraili of the.rshall f~d and lie down, ar.d none shall
the enemy, lest their adversaries should be- make them afraid. Sing. 0 daughter of Zihave themselves strangeir, and lest they on; shout, 0 Isn:.el; be glad and rejoice with
ahould t~ay, our hand is high, and the Lord all the heart, 0 daughtei of Jerusalem. ·The
hath not done all this. For they are a nation Lord h&th takea away thy judgment., he
void of counsel, neither is there any under- bath east out thine eaem7: tile King of las&anding in them. 0 that they were wise, rael, even \he Lo:4, is ,ia U.e mid.t of th~t
- ~!!t tooy understood this. that t.hev would thou shalt aot.aee eYil PJ more. In that
consider their latter end! How should one da.yit shall be sal4 to Jenll8lem, fear thoo
chase a thoosand, and two put ten thousand not; artd to Zion, let uot.tby hllflda be slack.
• tligbt, except their Roclt had 110Jd tbell1, 'file ~ th.f ~ ia:fbe lllidst.of th.,. it .
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miihty, he wUlsave, he
rt'joice over thee
with joy; he will rest in his Jove, he will joy
over thee with einging. He wi!Jlgather them
that are sorrowful for the eolemn as1embly,
who are of thee, to whom the reproach of it
wu a bnrden. Bebold, at that t1mc be will
undo all that affiict thee: and be will save her
that haltetb, and·gather her that was driven
out; and he will get them praise and fame in
every land where thel have been put to
ehame. At that time will he bring you again,
even in the time that· he gathers you: for he
will make you a name and a praise among all
people oftbe earth, whE'n he tums back your
captivity before your eyes, saith the Lord.

tant parta of the Tarkiah empire .U 1M
neiJhborinJ states, many of whom bave ~
theu lives m travelling, there ia to be fouocl ·
a never-failing variet1 of auociatea ancl ofane.:dotea.

THE GATHERING.
There ia a great anxiety manifested to Ieana
how the church of Christ prospers, since it
commenced settling in the westem part of
the state of Minouri. To l&tisfy this inquiry, and more eapeci&lly to publish the tiutb
upon tbi» great subject, that none may be.
deceived by flying reports, .we shall endea\'·
or to give all the intormation in our possession.
Since the gathering commenced,
The following sketch of a night scene in which is a little over a year, the number of
the desert, is extracted from Fullers tour in the disciples which have come fiom the east,
the Turkish empire, and is really a beautiful and which have been baptized in this region,
•
•
•
•
472
deacription. It would be somewhat gmti- is
fying to the eastern citizens of our country,
Chilriren and those not members,ifsome experienced one ofthe Santa Fee tra- about
358
d~rs. would give a prospect of their caravan.
Total
•
•
•
830
To see twenty or thirty wagons drawn by six
This little flock, which is now enjoying the
or eight mnles each; tv:o or three 4 pounders glorious privileges and ble,;sings of the ever'IIVell mounted, with 80, or 103 men, part lasting gospel, preparatory to the second
mounted riflemen, pas'ling across a nakea coming of the Savior, have, as it were, almost
prairie, \yith little .or no .timber for ne~rly simultaneously come together from New
900 mil~s; and makmg a VIrtue-of necesstty, England, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
by living on Buffalo meat, fortifying !hem- Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee and Missouri, to
aeives with their w tgons every night, 11gainst worship God and keep hi11 commandments,
the att11cks of the Indians, would almo;~t on the land oftheir inheritance.· So far, the
equal a figure, to that of the compan.f of ltlh- disciples have been highly favored; coming,
maelite11 that carried Joseph into Egypt.- as most ofthem have 1i·om different climates,
But to the subject:
·
and chan gin~, as is necessarily the c&~~e, their
"A caravan pr~sents in the evening a very modes of livmg undergoing the troubles and
active and sheerfulscene. The camels, which hard8hips of a long and t.:-dious joumey, and
had been turned out to graze as aeon r • they planting themselves down without the con., had halted and been unloaded, now return in veniences and even nece~saries, which most
aeparate groups, each of which, following the of them have been used to, it i11 certainly a
bell of ita leader, proceeds directly to the spot matter of great jov, if not a miracle, that
where its master's tents are pitched. When they are gmernlly ;o healthy, 110 industrious,
arrived there the docile animals lie down of so thriving: and more than ull, so contented
their own accord in a row, and their heads to love the Lord and their neighbors as themare attached by !.alters to a rope, which ill fus- selves. Reports, to he sure, have been cirtened to a rowe of stakes about four feet cnlated, that so many wete movin<t in, that
high, extending alon~; the front of the camp. a famine must succeed, and Fome "atlirve to
They are then ted w1th lar~e balls composed death; perhaps a few believe• I so, but in th~
ofbar)y.mealand lentils, m1xed up with wa- joyful language of the Psalmist we can uter, which th•l swallow whole, and are 'left claim: We have been young. and now are
to ruminate till morning. As soon as the old; yet have we not seen the righeous fornight closes in, fires begin to bla:z~ in every saken, n~r·hi~ s,.ed beging bread. The great
direction.· They are made with dry thorns consolation is, the promise!! of the Lord nevand stunted ehmbs, collected round the camp, er fuil; nor his store-house ever emptv. Virand their flames throw a bright light on the tuc, honesty, industry, economy, and padifferent groups or traw~llers who are seen tiencc, added to that pure religion, and undeaquatted on the ground in front of their tents, filed before God and the Fnther; •ro visit the
or beside their piles of merchandize, some fatherlf'ss and widows in their affiiction, and
occupied with their pipl'S nnd coffee, and to keep him~P.)f unspotted from the world,
others enjoying their frugal evening's meal.- bring about the pur pes ~s of God, in their eter~
Jn an oriental company, of whatever class it nal &nlvation, llnd blesses thn contrite IIOU•
i• compoaed, the har11h sound11 ofvulgur mer. with o. •weet coniolation and a pro11pect be·
riment are never to be ht'ard; a low hum of fore it, that the world, with all its alluring,
conversa.tion epre11ds throu~b tho camp, and but vanh1hin~ aJlJiear ... nces, can neither givo
as th11 evening advances, th1s gmclunlly sinks nor takP.. We ad•rsit that the flowing tointo a Rilence, disturbed only bj' the occn~iJn- get her of sa m:my l'ninls has the &Jlp~arance
al lowing of the camels. All those persons of a meetin~ of strnngel'!l: but as they already
who have once tried it, and who understand begin to grow in grace and in the knowledge
the eastern languages, speak of a caravan a11 of the Loru, the world may witness that it is
a very agreeable mode of travelling, The the preparation of Israel to meet his God.wild and solitary scenery throu~h which it As the prophet said, Zion iR a wilderness,
gl!nerally passes, the order ana tran!\uilitv but with truthful hearts raised to God, the
with which it Is conducted, the facihty
wilderness will soon blossom as the ro1e, and,
conn~ing baggage, and the feel.ing or securi-, :1.1 tho pro&p,-,ct bright.cu .., w~ look forw~rd
ty wh1cb prevails, amply compensate for the with joy to the day when Zion •hall arise
ilowne11 of its movements; and among hun. and put on her beautiful iarmenta and betlracba ofpeft'Ou coUecwa from the most dis- come \he joy oftbe world,

of
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EVENING AND MORNJNG STAR.

----~~--------------------~~----~~--------------~----Amid all things, for it is appointed for all in faith, and when I came there I found two
once to diP, twelve persons have tiied since young women on a visit: they were about to
the· emigration.commcnced to this land: that go away, but David's wife we:at out with
is, nine herl', and three upon the \vay. There them and said they had better stay, for she
have been solemnized six marriag-es.
had heard that the Mormons c .utd cast out
Our news from abroad is cheering. The devils, and that brother Sim. was a Merharvest is truly abunclnllt, but the lal:cr:!rs are mon, and she thought she had a devil in
fe\v, New churches have been built up in her and they had better stay and see him cast
.Missouri: in l!linois; at Fulton, near Cin· -:-uL Brothu David soon ca:ue in and I beeinnati, Ohio; at Guyandott~, Virginia; in gan to couYerse with them, and the deYila
Spafford, Onondaga co. at Tompkins, Dela- were cast out, for the word cut them to the
ware co. and at Essex co. New York: at Ben- neart, and it fastened like a nail in a sure
son, North Troy, and Charleston, Vermont; place; and they wept like little children, and
at Bath, New Hampshire; in New Rowley their minds were opened to recei.e the truth,
and· Boston, :Massachusetts; and how manv and their hearts ready to embrace it; and in a
in other places \Ve cannot say: while we look few days the Lord blessed me with the opat the rlistre:os of nati<'u, :md hear how the portunity of lzading thrm into the wa_ters of
jndgements of God sweep off the inh:-.bitanl.s baptism, and the Lord blen•cd them w1th the
of the earth, we must exclaim, The Lord is Comforter: and they are firm and unshaken
making a short -work. It was but. two years in the faith. Tl1e Lord has prepared broth·
last April, since the church of Christ was or- er David to do much good if faithful: he has
ganized, by r;pecial revelation; now branches been ordaided an elder under my hands; he
urc rising up in almost every stat~> in the Un- b meFk, bumble, bold, firm and pcrseverinr.
ion, which, willing to overcome the world for
\Ve met in conference the tenth of
the !lake of Christ, the Rcdl'e:ner, will come Augt:st: Th('re were fourteen elders and sevto Z.ion, and assist in enl:trging h£>r bordt'rs; rrnt pries!s and teachers present. Gr~at un.and str<:tching forth the curiajns of her hab- ion dwelt amen"' us; two were ordamed to
itations: No weapon that is tormed again~t the priesthood: two ·others WPre ordainE"d,
thee shall prosper; and eYery tongue which one an elder, and the other a priest. Brethsbail rise ar.-ainst t!:e~ in jud~ement, thou ren, 0. Pratt and L. Johnson, were there;
t~halt conden~n. This is the heritage of the they haYe planted tnree or four churches
servants of the Lord, and their righteousness since last February, and have baptized in all
is of me, s11.ith the Lord.
ahout seventy. Brothir Collins and others
To continue: Itgiv<!s us pleasu.-e, knowing from E!'Sex county N. ·y., (wher<? there ar"
that these are the last d.lYs, and making it about forty discipbs,) were also present.our duty, as faithful sen·ants of the Lord, in Brother .lar~d has labcred there also, an.d has
the hope that the example wilt cause the el- been a partner in baptizing about s~venty
.ders generally, to go and do likewise, to lay souls since April. I have baptized forty two
before the disciples, r.ll the news that will since the fi!"st of July. I have bern la'.Jor:ng
benefit Zion, or cheer th::! inquiring- soul a- west of the Lakes in Bolton, and brother Jabro:d: For this purpose we give the following red h~s been with me a part of the time •.and
extract of a. letter, from one of the e!d;?rs of we expect to continue together for a while.this church, to a brother of this pl:ll~e,-Da- Som~ powerful manifestatil ns of healing
have been wrought through our ministry; but
ted Benson, (Vt.) S~ptemaer 20, 183~.
the peop!l' arc gcnerara.lly nry unbeli<'~ing
Dnonn;n Swsu:-Through the mercy of in this region of country, and ready to r:til at
God, I have the pleasing moments of time to us and to persecute: us; and the hirelings
redee:ri that promise l m:tde you while in make their bitter cries, for fenr they will
Dutralo, N. Y. I' can assure you that the loose their wa<Yefl, and are :allying their forLord has been merciful and kind lowarcls t:es to bind th:ir flocks or bundles of tares to
me ever since I )d\ you: he has protected be burned, or ready f()r the destroying angel.
me on the right hand and on the left; his
0 that the Lord would roave his people from
blessing11 have been giv~n me, hralth I have Babylon! 0 Lord, "peed on the gathering or
enjuyed all the day, and my sleep hru; been thy people that Babylon may linger! 0
sweet to me all the night, and my tood has been Lord, who hath believed our report sinee
nourish1;1ent unto me: and his blessed Spirit thou hast sent us to Babylon to make known
has been my joy and comforter, director, in- thy coming? 0 Lord, rend the heavens and
st.ructor, teacher and guide, and it has :not come down, and let the mountains flow down
sutf~red me to be confounded by the high- at thy presence, that thy sonR and daughters
minded pharisee or pril'st; but truth has cut may see thy glory and spf!ak of they mysterits way anJ pierced the flearts of many; and ies! And make known thy power lo thine
the Lord bas bless!'d me "iith many sheaves; enemies!
··
Surely the earth is ripe in iniquity, and it
even sons and daughters for Zion.
I took pas!>llge in the boat you t~aw me on does seem to me that the pri<>sts are the mcst
board of, and went to Palmyra; from thence corrupt of all the bronches, for they are bind~
to Benson, where I found a. company of ing thousands with their strong cords; but.
dear brethren and sisters very much persecu- the Juuge of all the earth will do right. · And
ted; but they are firm in the faith of the ev- I rejoice much, that the time will soon eome,
erlasting gospel; the number was about thir- and that the day is near at hand when the
ty, but is now about forty. When I arrived earth will rest, and when it will be cleansed
I found them in meeting: I spoke the word or from its wicked polluters. I 11till feel re~~olv
the Lord unto them and it was an affecting ed to continue my labor in the vineyard of
scene to them and me. I visited my old the Lord, and prayWitbouleeaain:untohim,
neighbors· many of whom I found very unlJe.. that his kingdom may roll forth, and that he
lievmg. I went to 'Visit my wife• s brother will· brin~t out eons and daughtera for Zioa.Darid, I heard that bimseU and family Wt're 0 that God would arm me for &he kUlea4
.DpJIOIIed to &he
work
of the Lord; but I wot prepare me for &he war;.·· ,
· ·
.
.

.

~
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...., I wll opt !PaUl I ~~aer, tboWI I die."·Then arm DM whh thyatrengih, 0 God, th&&
1 may count my ticturiea over l\'ben tbe war
ia eooed, and ihou takeet me ~ t.h7aelf and
crowne1t. me thyiO'Il in thy kinlldom. When
J look forth upon the brCNid fiefd and 1ee the
thick veil that
hu •pread oyer all nationlf1 I am ready to cry out in the language
of Je1UJ1 that it will be u it wu in the days
of Noah. And when I look round and see
. bow few the faithful laborers are, and that the
destroying angel hu already begun to reap
clown the tare• that they cumber not the
vineyard, I cry unto the Lord of the harvest
.to send more laborers into the field. And that
he will not keep any idle senants at home,
( the IAJlle I fear il the c:&~e,) let me eahort
.euch to look a little forward of them, to the
-day when the go?d m11atet of the vineyard
ehall call unto htm hls servllDts, and 11a~,
~rin.g forward yow: sheans: au~ each at h111
biddmg presents himself a!ld h111 ~!heaves at
bil right band. And what if you Ulll~ead of
aheaves, should present JOur dear wafe aud
little children, and one of your fell?w se~nnts should claim them to be the fruat of h!•
labors; and you should look down to the pat
and see your sheaves in the gulf of black despair; .would the Lord say, well done thou
good and faithful servant, thou hast gathered
me many sheaves; tberef'?r~ th?u shal~ be
crowned over a great donun10n w the k1!lgdom of my father, and yo~u dear co~p~1on
who has suffered tribulabon and prnation,
ahall be crowned with you, and. shall partake
with me and her husband my f1Uthful11ervant
in all the fruit of my vineyard1 0 then
brethren, be gathering sheaves, tor the time
of harve.t is short and the laborers are very
few. Go out and labor with me, for the
barve.t will aoon be over; then we will return, laden with 11h~aves! to sit dow.n in the
kingdom of Jesus w1th w1vesand children to
rest forevermore.
Be faithful brethren and sisters, keep your
hearts pure before the Lord, press on, ru1_1 in
the atrait wav that lead• to hfe; for the JUSt
ahalllive by· tiLith. And remember Simeon
in all your petitio01 betbre the. Lord. Remember God'• promiae to Abrt.hum as po~
aenor of heaven aad earth: 11ud you are has
children of 7ou are ofhil fll.ith; .r.nd the ~ay
ia not tar diata.n\ when Abraha.tn 11 to receive
the end of his faith; and bless the Lord, so
will all bil ehildrea. And I tha.nk the Lord
that. I han found IOJile or his ehildleD in this
eountry, an~ ho~ ~o find so.me more of them
the Lord bewg willtng. <?a..e mylo.~ to my
dear wife and my: deu children, and to all
that love tile Lord.
C • n 'l~ER
SIMEON AU
•

••tan

We make an extract of a letter from a mereaatile house in St. LoW., to Br. A. S.Gilbert
'
Dated October ~. 1832.
uwe have the painful duty to perform of
.eoiGilluaieatiag tlie melueholy de111.h oi rou.
tarother, William L. who died ia ihil place
em Wedae•day 1ugllt, thtt 2-itia iaat.. of the
Cholera, after a few houn illneuo E•erJ
thing was dane that medie&l•kill eoold de¥iae
to RYe hifft but the attack wu 10 anue,
that all re~iee failed,
The Cholera baa raged here for the Jut
. few da;p, with unprecedented 'rielenee, but

we thij),k lt ilabatiDc."

·

. TO THE SAINTS.

·

Tbe Lord baa Mid, Bleaeed are tbeywbo

haw come up ~ &hia land with an eye aia·
gle \0 my glory, BCCOfdiag ~ my commaad·
mentl. Brethren, have you all doDe 10f
Have you fulfilled the commandment, which
111ith: Behold I the1Lord have arpointed a
way far the journeying of my AinU, and be·
hold thial is the way: that after they lean
the canal, they ahall joumey by land, ina&much as they are commanded to journey aDd
go up unto the land of Zion; and they 1haU
do like unto the children of Israel, pilchiug
their tent.M by the wayt Have you all fi.llfilled the law of the church, which .saith:Behold thou shalt consecrate aU thy propertie1, that wbich thou baat, unto me, with a
covenant and deed that cllDnot be. broken;
and they shall be laid before tl1e bi1hop of my
church1 And also the commandment which
sai.th: It is wi11dom in me, that my 11ervant.
Martin 11hould be au eumple unto the church,
in laying his money before the bishop of the
church; and alilo this is a law unto every
man that comt:th ~nto this land to receive an
inheritance! and he shall do with his uaoneys according as tl1e law directs. · Brethren,
have you all kept the commantlments thus
fll.l'l If you have the Lord will keep yota
from danger. Let each look 1o these great
queries, and ask himself the question, BATE.

11
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orIdly Matten.
INDIAN CORN.

,

llll'IGULAR )'ACT,

In the coul'le of some experiment• made
by the editorofthe American Farmer, for the
purp01e of improvinl{ Indian com lut. year,
he hnpregnaled the 1nstils (silk) of the large
white Tuscarora w&th the pollen from the
tassela of the gulden Sioux. The result wu
a perfect. hybrid between the two. The grain
bein" of a Pl';·e biimstone color, of the· size
and ..form of the Tuscarora, and like that
with eight rows on the cob. 1t waa a moat
beautiful variety of corn; partaking of all the
good qualitiea of both, without the disadvantage ot' the large cob and small grain of the
golden S&oux. We planted this .com last
spring; the stalks were very dwarfish, resembling tl1ose of the Sioux, and the com
very early fit. tor use. It is now l!'ipe, however, and on exo.ming it a day or two since \Ye ·
find that the two original colqrs have separated, and instead of the brimstone color, we
have on every ear grains of tlte bright yellow
Sioux, and the pure white Tuacarora; but the
quality of the corn is evidently superior to
either of the original parents, .tthough the
colors have resumed their original tinte. Thia
ie, to us, a sil1gular circumstance, and one
which we are unable to account for. The
-only l.bing analogou1 to it we have read of, ia
the propositi.on ~dvanced by an able writer
1ome time at nee m the columns of the Fu.
mer, thu.t the.off~pring ofcros~ breeds of~·
imals, would ws.te~ Of})!U'taking of the mut
ehuaete.r of theu unmediate p!lfen~! assume
that of one or the oth~r of the~;!' .ongwal progenitor& How flu' thlll propoSition may hold
geod with animals we do not ~ow, but it
certainly appeara to be the caae m the Tegltable world, at least 10 tar ":~ the fact ~.oT&
atated warranb the format&on of an opawon,
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EVENING .AND MORNING S'rAll
There is a good deal of difficulty in ~on- ter, (0.) Chillicothe, (0.) Elyria (0.) Mar•
ciling the above fact with the law of nature, tin, ( N. J.) Winchester, (Con.)
which requires two parents for the production
of every organized being, animo.! or vegitable.
r~TIOI'J.
If the two kinds of com which were combined
in the hybrid have ·become again distinct va- Re7:dation, to Sidney Rzgdmt, Parley P.
ricties, they are each of them tlte produce of Pratt, and umon. Copll':lj, pen May, 1831.
but one parent-the Tuscarora is the produce
Hearken "Gnto my word, my servant Sid4
of a female parent exclusively, and the Sioux ney, and Parley, and Lemon, for behold, 'let•
that of a male parent; for it must be recol- ily I say unto you, that I give unto you a
lected the.'!"e wat~ no male TW<carora nor fe- commandment, that yo11 shall ~o and preach
male Sioux J•rcscnt, eith~:r during the origin my gospel, which ye have rece1ved, even u. ·
of the hybrid, last year or the subsequent cui- ye have received it, unto the shakers. Be•
ture and separation of varieties this year.- hold I say unto you, that they desire to know
Yet we know, that if we deprive the corn of the truth in part, but not a11, for they are not
either the male or female flowers, (tassels or right before me, and--must needs repent:
silk,) there will be no corn formed on the cob. wherefure I send you, my servants Sidney
How then are we to account for the present and Parley, to preach the gospel unto them;
filet of the separation of the two vnrietiP.S1- and my servant Lemon shall be ordained unto ·
It was this difficulty that made us. doubt the this work, that he may reason with them,
correctness of the proposition relative to cross not according to that which he bas received ·
breeds of animals above refered to, and al- of them, but accordintr to that which sha.J.I .
though we have the fact before us in the case be taught him by you; my servants, and by
of the com, we are ~.<till compelled to doubt so doing I will bless him, otherwise be shall
its ge!lf'ra.l. application. We do not think that not pro~.<per: thus saith the Lord, for I am
each variety has resumed all its original char- God and have smt mine only begotten Son
acters; one of them we know it luiS not-the into the world, for the redemption of the
size of the Si.oux gram is larger than the ori- world, and have decreed that he that receiveth
ginal, and there are but eili'lJt rows on the him shall be saved, and be that reciveth him
cob; in these respects retaining the hybrid not, shall be damned.
character derived from the Tuscarora; but
And they have done unto the Son of maD
then the original color and flintiness of the even as they listed; and he has taken his
grain is resumed; the Tuscarora. has resum- power on the right hand of his glory, and
edits original character entirely, with the 'floW reigueth in the heavens, and will reign
exception of the soft flowery quality of the till he descends on the earth to put all enegrain, the flintiness of the hybrid derived from mies under his feet: which time is nigh at
the Sioux parent is retained. As the Tusca- hand: I the Lord God have spoken it: but
rora was the female parent of the hybrid, the the hour and the tlay no man knovveth, neinumber of rows and the size of the grain ther the angels in heaven, nor shall they
would of course be like those of that variety, know until he comes: wherefore I will that
and hence the presence of those characters m all men shall repent, for all are under sin,
the present sepcrated varieties. ·we should except them which I have reserved unto mybe glad to :receive an explanation of this cir- s~If, holy men that ye know not of: where..
cumstance from some of our practica.l. natu- fore I say unto you, that I ha"e sent unto
rahsts.
you mine everlasting covenant, even that
which was from t!1e },eginning,and that which
We accidentily came across the following I have promised I have so fulfilled, and the
llketch:-"N~:w ZEAL.A!I'I>.ERS.
The natives nations of the earth sha.l.l bow to it; and, if
are cast in beauty's perfect mould: the chil- not of themselvea, they shall come down, for
dren are eo fine and powerfully made, that that which is now exalted of' itself, shall be
each might serve for a model of the statue of laid low of power: wherefore I give unto you _
the Infant Hercules; nothing can excel the a commandment, that ye go among this pengraceful and athletic forms of the men, or the pie and say unto them, like unto mine aposrounded limbs oftheir young women. These tie of old, whose name was Peter: Believe
possess eyes beautiful and eloquent: and a on the name of the Lord Jesus, who was on
profusion of long, silky, curling hair; while the earth, and is to eom~, the beginning and
the intellects of both sexes seem of a superior the end; repent and be baptized in the name·
order. All appear eager for improvement, of Jesus Christ, according to the holy com•
full of energl, and indefatigably industri- mandment, for the remission of sins; and ·
ous;" And 1t real!y affords consolation to whoso doeth this, shall receive the gift of the
think that such a people exists upon the lsi- Holy Ghost, by the laying onofthe bands of
ands of the sea, for the Lord wil! not forget the elders of this church.
,
them. The Isles are to wait for his law, and
And again, I say unto you, that whoso forthe gospel of the kingdom, is to be preached biddeth to ml'.rry, is not ordained of God, for
to every nation on the globe so. thllt some marria~e is ordained of God unto man: where•
may be gathered out of every kindred, fore it 1s lawful that he .should have one wift••
tongue and people, and be brought \0 Zion. and they twain shall be one flesh, and all this
that the earth might anawer the end of ita
LETTES.
areatio.t; and that it might be filled with
Letters have been received, at the. office of the measure of man, according to his. creation
the Evening and the l'tl9rntng Star since our before the world was made. And whoso forJut from Eden, (Maine,) and answered; from hlddeth to abstain ftom meats, that man
~p~ord, (N. Y.) &nd answered; 2 from should not eat the same, is not ordaixaed or
Kirtland Mills, (0~) answered; and ftom God; tor behold the beasts of ~e field, and·
New-York City.
the fowls of the air, and that which comethUnpaid letters remaining .in the Poet office:· of the eutb, ia ordaixaed , for the wre or man,
Calaia", (Me) Hickory Sftle, (N. Y.) 'W• for fOod~ _and lbt raiment, all that" lit misb'.
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baA la Ua»~e, bu~. it ill not given that repleniah the earib, Uld aubdue it. AJJ men.·
one man ·should pOIIse&s tbat which ia J,bove then, to li:ve according to the wUl of the~·
t.notber: wherefore the .world lieth in tin: must labor. And what can be more just! for·
and wo be unto pmn that~ abeddeth·. blood or the1·e is no specimen of idlenesa in the cre11•'
tion, or works of the Lord. \Vben the mor•
that wa<tteth fteab and bath no need~
·And again, verily I u.y unto you, that the niug dawnF 1 the invisible hand that drew the
Son of man cometh not in the form ot' a WI)· curtllins of ni!rhl around ua for sleep and re·
man, neither of a man tr.nelling on the earth: po>e, opens the windows ot cay for the Ia:~ wherefor<l bs not deceived, bet r.ontinue in bnt aud refrrshment of them that live Up«!D '
steadfastness, looking fortlt for the beavellll the earth: And who cau view the buisy mril·
. to be ahu.ken: and the earth to tremble, and titudt's of created. beings, and thingli, front
to reel to and fro IUS a drunken man; and for the mite to the mamnioth; !rom the spring
'the vall~ys to be e.xalteJ; o.ud for the moun- to 1be ocean: from tqe mol~-hil1 to the moun·
tains to he ma-d~ low; a.nd for the rough places tain: from the garden to the globe, and from
to become smooth: and all \bia when the an- man to his .Maker, and not exclaim like Lehi
of old: Great and marvelous are thy works~
gel shall sound hia trumpet. .
But before the grea.t day of the Lord shall 0 Lord God Almighty I Thy throne is high
cpme, Jacob shall llourisb in the wilderness; in the heavenl'l, and thy'power, andgoodness,
and the Lamanites shall blossl)m as the rose: and mercy, i11 over a.ll the iutabitants of the
·
·
·
Zion shall flourish upon the hil111, and rejoice earth.
upon the mountains, 11nd shall be ass~mbled
Who can fail to sec indu~<try in the By
together unto the place which l have ayoint- that furbishes he: wings in the windowt or
. ed. llehold I say unto youl go forth ~s have among t.he Cltlle gr.1~ing upon a thouEand
colJlmanlled you; r~pent ot all your sm11; ask hill~<? or with the bee~<· culling the flowers of'
and ye shall receive: knock and it shall be the land-scape for their sweet~ l or in the
open!!d unto you: b(:hold I will go belbra river running with all its gh~sy maj's~:~ cr
v~u, and be your re-reward; and I will be in in the green growing race of earth, fi·ol)'l the
your midat, and you shall not be confounuerl: grass to the trees,. each with ~very bl;1dc, and'
baholJ I am Jesus Christ, and I come quick- every limb pointing to !H'avent yes, who can. ·
look upon so much industry, and suppo"e
ly: Even so. Amen.
that a man wna ma:!e to liv~ without !abort
HE THAT WILL NOT WORK, IS N01' Not the disciple of Je11us Christ.
A DISCIPLE OF THE LORD.
Since the heaven was stretched out as a:
Purposing to do the will of· God in all curtain between this world and the worlds
things, e-rery ~isciple must do with his mig.ht, beyond, neither the sun, nor moon, nor the
whatsoever hts hand finds to do, knowmg p~anets, nor the atus, have ceased for a mothat. th ~ idler is to be had in remembrance be- ment, (except when Joshua. cotumaned oth~
fore the Lord. There is no respect ot' per- erwise,) from performing their daily labors,
sons: every one ought to do his beat to be and why does man, while he lives, shrink
approved in thl' sight of God. The old com- from what the Lord meant he should doT
maud is: Six days shalt thou labor and do all why not fill the measure of his days in helpthy work;· and no one will pretend that this ing himself and assisting others, that, when
commandment has been ro:voked or mad~ he a11pears before the bu of God, to give an'
void; on the contrary, Paul, at least 1500 accoun~ of his stewardship, he may }war the
years after this commandmf'nt c ume lrom the plensing accc·ptance of his Lord and Master:
Loro, says, in his second epistle t'o the Tbes- \Veil don!', good at.d faithful servant, you
s:~.lonian church, Now we command yoa, have been f.1ithful over a few things, now be
brethren, .in the name of the Lord Jesus lord over many.
Christ, that ye \\ ithdraw yonrselves from
.l!Yery brother that walketh disorderly, and
THE BOOK OF JOB.
not llfter the tradition which ye received of 1\ten of moral characters, as well as the
u11. For yourselves know how ye ought to disciples of Jcaus Christ, gen~ra!Uy venerate
{ullow ue: for we beha,·ed not oursrlves dis sacred or sublime writings. Faultless rules,
.,rderly a.mon~ you; neither did we eat any pure p1inciples, and the truth coming from
man's bread lor nought; but wrought with man, or through the Spirit of~hc living God,
labor night IUld day, that we might not be have ever found friends, and while virtue-'
.chargeable to any of you: not because we has a mansion in the ht>art of m:m, we fearhave not power, but to make ourselves an no chang€'. Dr. ll!air, who lh·ed up to such.
ensa.mple tmto you to follow us. For even ;-ood opinions of good thin a!', when review.··
when we were with you,. this we command- mg the bibl,., thus Ej~eaks oft.he book of Job:··
ed you, that if any would not work, neither It is known t"> b' extremely ancient; gener.
should hP. eaL For we hear that there are ally reJ>uted the most ancient of all the poetsome which walk among you disorderly, ical books: the author uncertain. It 1s reworklng not at all, but are busy bodies.- markable, that this book bas no eonn~xion
Now them that are such we command and with the u.ffiurs or mann~cs of the Jews, or
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with Hebrew,.. The scene ia laid in the land of·
quie'tness they work, and cat their own Uz, or ldumea, which is a part of Arabia;
bread.
and the imagery employed is gen~rally of a
It is no more th;1n reasonl\ble- or right, to different kind, from what I before showed to
say, that he that will not wotk, should not be peculiar to the I:Iebr~w poets. \Ve meet
eat, for IUS saith Alma, Thus says the Lord: with no allusion to·_the ~~:~.cred history, to the
ye shall not esteem one flesh 11.hove another, religious rite:; or the Je'll"a, to L~barion or to
or one man shall not think him;;elf above Carmel, or to !l.IIY of the peculiarities of the
another. All men are after the sample o! climate of Judea. \Ve find few cotnpal'isons ·
their father. Adam. He was put into the founded on rivera or torrents: these were not ·
pden to dress it; or, in other words, man familiar objects in Arabia. But the longest
wp.a lallde to be fruitful. &nd multiply, and ~ompariaon that occurs in \be book. ia to u
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·t'VENIXG AND MORNING STAlt.
object frequ'!nt and Wi!ll known in that re· at Carrical. · The following is the u~al mode
·
gion, a brook that fails in the season of heat, of diving for pearls:
and dianppoints the e:rp!'ctation of the travBy m~an11 of two cords, a diving 11tone and
cller. ,
a net are connected with the boat. The ·di·
The poetry, howev~r, of the book of Job, V<!r putting the toes of his right toot on the
is not only equal to that of any oilier of the car rope of' the diving stone and those of his
ncred 11·rJtings, but is superior to them all, left on the net, seizes the two cords with one
except those of Isaiah alone. As Isaiah is band an·! shutting his nostrils with the other;
the moFt sublime, David the most pleasing plunges into the water. On gaining the bot•
.and tcnler, so Job is the most de11criptive, of tom he hangs the net around his neck and
<111 the inspired poets. A peculiar glow of throws into it as rnany pearl shells as he can
f1.n'!y, atld strength of description, character- collect, while he is able to remain beneath · ·
ize the oothor. No writer whatever abounds the surf.1.ce, which is generaliy about twct
:So much in metaphors. He may be said, not minutes. He then resumes his former pos~
.to descr:b:?, but to ri!nder visible, whatever lure, and making a signal by pulling thehe treat& of. A v:-.riety of instances might cords, l1e is instantly hauled up into the boat.
·be given. Let us reniarl;; only those strong On emerging from the sea he discharges a
.and live!] colours, with which, in the fol- quantity of water from his mouth IUld nose.
lowing passnges, taken from the 18th and There are generally ten divers to each boat,
~Otlt chapters of his book, l1e paints the con- and while .five are respiring, the other five de.
-ditio.n of the wicker.!; observe how rapidly scend with the same stones. Each brings U?.
his figures rise.before us; and what a d~ep im- about IOIJ oysters in his net at a time, and 1f'
pres11ton, at the same time, they leave on the not interrupted by any accident will make 50
imaginatioa. "Knowest thou not this of old, trips in the course of a forenoon. The most
since nlllll 1ras placed upon the earth, that frequent and fatal of the catastrophes to which
1he triwnp!Jing of the wicked js short, and they are subject, arises from sharks ~hich by
;the joy of lbe hypocrite but for a moment? bitirig the diver in two, prevmt his reascend·
'Though his excellency mouut up to the heav- ing to the surface.-History of British Italy.
~ns, and his bead reach the clouds, yet he
FRoM CANTON.-\Ve are indebted to the
.-shall per:Sh fOrever. He shall fly away as a politeness of 1\:fr. James F. TJwrndikc, for
~ream, lllld shall not be fou.nd; yen., he shall the Chinese Courier of April 14th. 1\Ir. T.
:be chased away, as a vision of the night.- came passenger in the ship Hamilton. The
'fbe eye also which saw him, shall see him Courier states that the insurrection against
no more; they which have seen him, shall the reigning Emperor was assuming a very
osay, where is he? He shall suck the poison serious aspect.-Boston Paper.
of asps, the viper's tongue shall slav him.It is said that great difii.·ulties are eXferiIn the Wlness of his sufficiency,
shall he enced in getting the imperial troops to iace
in strait!;; every hand shall come upon him. the enemy, and that better provisions, and
Ut> shall flee frcm the iron weapon, and the even the forbidden opium were given to the
cbo\v of steel shall strike him through. All forces, to incjuce them to porform their duty.
<larkness shall he bid in his secret places. A Several large bodies of lais !\Iajesty's troops
Jire not blown 5hall consume him. The have been sent to tl1e l'cene of action, where
heaven !'hall teTeal his iniquity, and the they were in several affairs worsted by the
earth shall. rise \1p against l1im. _'I'lle in rebels, lllld in one instance, it is said that of
-crease of Ius house shall depart. H1s goods 3000 men but seven escaped to tell the story
i!hall flo\V away in the day of \vratb. TJ1e of their defeat. There are many tales in cirligl!t of the wicked shall he put out; the light culation relative to tl:ese mountaineers and
11hall be dark in bis tabernacle. The steps their success, which are evidently exaggera-of his sl.t'ength shnll be straitened, and his ted. Two large towns, several villages and
-own couns~l shall c1'st him down.· For he is military posts have fallen into their bands.
-cast into a net, by his own feet. He walkThe rebels have communication with the
.cth upon a snare. Terrors shall make him mountaineers in their neighborhood, IUld the
e1fr•tid ~tn f!!lers mde; and the robber shall hill-people of Kwag-se; and the Chinese saJ
prev Jil against him. Brimstone shall be that very judicious measures have been. adopl.scattered upon hi11 habitation. His remem- ed by the rebels for carrying on the campaign,
brance sliall perish from the encth, and he they being well furnished with provisions and
shall have no name in the street, He 11hall be war-like stores. 1\Iany of the officers com•
~ri~en from light into darkness. They that mllllding the forces se,nt ngairu;t them have
come after him shall be astonished at his day. been taken and destro}~d, lllld after a seriona
He shall drink of the wrath of the AI- .defeat, in which his troops were entirelv
mighty."
.
routed, the Foo yuen of Hou-Kwa.g wu made
Again: Oh that my words "iere now writ· prisoner.
.
·
ten! Oh that they were printed in a book!~he temper of tbe Chmes~ peoi?Je general•
That they were gm.ven w;th au iron pen, and ly, m ~egard to the present tmpt\rlal _goY:rn·
lend in t.be rock fureved For J knaw my ment~ 1s far from loyal, and there 11. httle
Redeemer liveth, and he will stand at thf! q~est1on that s~ould the ne~ self.nommatcd
latter day upon the earth.
Emperor of Chma carry hts success much
further, thousands who want but favorable
opportunity to proceed to open rebellion, will
PEARL FISHERI~The Pearl Fisheries of join his standard.
·
,
,
Ceylon are among the most noted. The
.The amount of property hrou!rllt from San•
most skilful divers c~me from Collesh on the ta·Fee, tlus year, 111 about $190:000: consist.
COlL!It af Malabar, and some of these are .al- ing of coin, gold IUld silverbullion, peltry and
ledged to have occaaionaUy remained under mules.
. .
•
·
water for the lapse of several minutes. AcSupposing tbe earth to contain 800,000,000
cording to the ti!stimony of Mr. Le Beck, of inhabitant., the cholera hauln\ady nrept
lbf. fete W811 aJso p-'rfo~ bJ & Gaffioe boy oft mote t}san al~ of'th.-_m.. .·. ·;,· .•.

he

I
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. have receivecl a copy of the de1&Ued report. of
the SecNtary o( tbia TJeUury, of tbe Commerce and NaViJ&tiOQ ot the United Btatea,
for tlae year ending on the 30th BepL 1~1.
The following J. a etatement of the value of
-~
the Import& and Ezpo~ ~\hat
yeu into the
lileven.lStateaandTemtones.
IMPORTS.
941,41'7
Maine
146,205
New Hamp.hiae
16,620
Vermont
14,269,056
Massa.ehusetta
562,161
Rhode Island
405,066
Connecticut
67,077,417
New York
New Jersey
12,124,083
Pennsylvani&
21,656
Delaware
4,826,577
Maryland
193,5..~
D.UJt. of Columbia
488,522
Virginia
.
196,356
North Carolina
1,2'18,164
South C11rolina
399,940
Georgia.
AJa.bama ·
224,435
MiBai.ssippl
16,766,633
Louisiana
610
Ohio
·Florida
115,710
27,299
'Michlgall

• tlOS, 19J ~·24

Total

EUOJI.T&.~:

805,573

Maine
New HampahiM
.Vermont

Ul,222
925,127
7,733,763

Masaachuselte
Rhode leland
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvama
Dela.ware
Maryland
Dist. of Columbia
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Ala.bama
·• ~
Mississippi
Louisia.na.
Ohio
Florida

367,465
482,883
. 35,53&,144

Total

$81,310,582

11,430
. 6,513,713
54,514
4,308,647
1.220,975
4;150,475
351,140
6,575,201
3,859,813
2,413,894

16,761,980
14,728
30,495
12,392

Micbiga~t

SELECTED HYMN.

. TJm

'IOUJIGSR IOlf.

Behold the aon that went· away,
And wasted his estate!
He feign would beg among the awine,
To taste lhe husks they eat.
I die with hunger here, he criets,
· I starve in foreign lands;
While father•• hOUBe hatb bread enough,
And man1 hired heel&
·
.....

· I'D go, and to my (ather •1•

For follies r t•.ave done,
· 0 father, father, I h&ve .m•tt,
.bel hanDy am thy eors:!

',fl

. '-'• Melt bitt filther' • Jovei
'the father II&W his luael come,.
And all his bowela move.

f

I.
.
1

~.

He n.n, and fell upon hia .Deeltt i •
Embrac'd and .......,
'-'--'d .......
'-'- -n·, . .
The aon exelaim'd, I've ain"d, l'tt .m•c~p
And how can we be onet
But 0 the joy that Israel hul
The father gives command; ' ,
Dress him in go.rments white and c~
With rings adorn his hlllld.
. · ·.
A day of feasting let there be:
Let mirth and joy abound;
My son was dead and lives agail.Y,
Was lost and no 11 ia found.

'Tie meet that we be merry notr;
Let e~dlesa peace abound;
For Israel died, and li.ves again 4
Was lost and now is found.
How precious ia the name;,:Brethren sing, brethren au IIiHow precious is the name
Of Chri11t the paschal Lan ab,
Wbo bore our sin and sha.• ae,
On the tree-on the tree;
Who bore our sin and shame,
-----"On the tree •
I've given all for Christ;
He's my all; he' a my al'l;
I've given all for Christ;,
And I always feel the 1w at
. ","
When ~is ~pirit' s in m.y b....C,. ·
Re1gmng there, &. .e.
, ·
His easy yoke I'll bea1:, . ;
With delight, with del i!!hti ·
Hi'l easy yoke I'll bea.r.,
··
And his cross I will 1.1ot fa&';
Hill name I will declare:
Ever more, &.e.
I feel the love of G• d
In my soul, in my ltoul;
I feel the love of G od:And my heart expands abrQa4
And I willaerve I .he Lorcl
·
.AU my days, &c.
Jesus will soon rappear,
Here on earth, b.ere on earth;
Jesus wiU soon =•ppear
His children'e hearts to cheer,
And all that do him fear,
S ball rejoice, &c.
Hie kittgdom has eommenc'd,
Here o:a earth, here on earth,
J.lis kingdom, has commene•d .
Aud"thl 1 cause it doth. advance;
And for all there is a. chance,
He1 'C on earth, .&.c.

fte livening and the Dloraill&' Star..
IS RE-PRU lTED AND PUBLISHED BY

r. a.
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Kirtland, Ohio,
At two dollars for the two volumes, pa.ya.
We in a.dvane e. No subscription will be re.
ceived for lest a than the two volumes. ·.Every
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T!,:IE RESURRECTION OF THE JUST. gospel: that they, b>' obc.vin~; the eommtuKf·
"l'he resurrectio~ of the just; though one of me~ts. of the Lord, m all thmgs, may live
the gre:ttest promll!es of the Lord, in the gQS.o aga.m m the flesh, on earth. Thus Job, who
pel, is, we think, Jess understood, by the wa.s a man pf'rfect and uprig~t, and one that
world at large, than .many other things re- fear~d G?<! and eschewed eVil, came so near
vealed to man, by bxs holy prouhets. At to hm pnv1lege that he knew that these things
present, excepting the c~uroh of Christ, which are so, a!ld exclaimed: I know that my Rethe world calla mormomtes, we do not know deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the
of a single '!ect that ho}ds to or. bas faith in latter ~ay upon the earth. . And though after
~he resurrectaon of the JUst in the flesh; or, my skin worms dE'Stl'oy thm body, yet in my
m other words, a church and liociety that flesh shall I see Goc:!: whom I shall see fo!'
me~ and hope, hy obeying: Uu~ comm~tnils of myself, IWd mine eyes. shall behold, and not
God m aU thmgs; by repentance and baptism !lnot.her; though my rems be consumed withfozo the remission of sin:J, to receive the gift m ~e. But ye should say, Why persecute
.of the Holy Ghost by the laying on of the ~e h1m, seeing the root .of the matter is found
l1ancls; ~old out faithful ~o the end, and :tfter m.meT Be ye afraid ofthe words: for wrath
death,_ r1se, when the Redeemer comes in the brmgeth the punwhmeats of ·the sword, that.
douds of heaven with power and great glllry_ ye may know there is a judgment. This. is a
a.!ld live in the flesh, on earth, and reign with positive decl:u-ation_, and leave~ no room for
him a tho.Ul'and years. It io a solemn fact donb~ or cavil. It IS to the pomt: I shall see .
that t.he nght meaning of scriptu 1-e has been God m the flesh, for myself and not for ano·
perverted, and the light ofthe gospel darken• ther, and that, too, in the last days, when he
ed, by lhe wisdom or cunning of ml!zn, Enoch shall stand upon the earth. No wonder the
who walked witl1 God, and built ap Zion i~ two men who stood by when .the Savior asthe l11tter part of the first thousMd year: of cended up to heaven, after the crucifixion,
this world, preached the resurrection, and con- cou~d say~ yemen ot'Galilee, why-stnndye
11rmed the doctrine bJT being trMslated with ~mgup mto hcav-ent this same Jesus which
Zion, to the bosom of God. The pro~ise of Is tak~n '!P from you into heaven, shall so
·the r~urreetion, to . Enoch, ~ published in ~me m like manner, as ye ha'!e seen him go
.the third number of the Slar, 1s: As I live mto heaven. Truly, he went m a cloud ani!
.even so will I come in the last days in th~ shall come in a cloud; he went in the flesh
.days of wickedness and vengeance, ~ lulfil and shall come in the flesh: For, as saitb the
the oa.th which I have made unto you eon- Lord, But before the arm o{ the Lord shall
eerning the children of Noah: and. u:e day fa!l an angel shall sound his trump, and the
shall come that the earth shall rest, but 00• samts that have slept, shall come forth to
foro that day the heavens shall be darketie(l, meet JDe in the cleud. Wherefore ifye have
~and a veil of darkness shall cover the earth slept m peace blessed are you, for as you now
.. nnd the heavens shall shake, and also th~ behold me and know that I am, even so shall
· .e:trth;. and great tribulat.ions shall be among ye come unto me .and your souls shall live,
·the children of men, but
people will I pre- and your redemption shall be perfected, and
.--serve; and righteousness will I send down out the saints shall come forth from the four
•of heaven; and truth win I send forth out of quarters of the earth. And the language of
the earth to bear testimony of mine only Be- the P~almist is very plain on tl1is subject:gotten; his resurrection from the dead· yea The nghteous t.haU inherit the land. David
and also the resurrection of all me~: IWd re~ted on this promise when he said: One
righteousness and truth will I cause to sweep Uung have I desired oft he Lord, that will I
\the earth as with a flood, to gather out mine t::eek after; that I may dwell in the house of
.own elect. from the four quartecs of the earth· the_ Lord all tl1e days of my life, to beholcl
u~to a place which I shall prepare, an holy the beauty of _the Lord, and to inquire i!l his
.-ctty, that my people may gird up thed- Joins, t~mple.. Lt;t tt be remembered that Dav1d de!lnd be looking forth for the time of my com- s1red ~IS thmg, ~fore the lCDJPl<: of Solomon
mg; for there shall be my tabernacle, and it was built: Knowmg a.s he.sa:JS m the 7Jst
shall be called ZION, a new 1eros:\lem. And Psalm, Thou, which hast IJhewed me great
the Lord said unto Enoch, 'Then shalt thou -and sor: troubles, shal~ quicken me again, and
and all thy city meet them there, and we will shalt brmg me up a gam from tf1e depths of
ll"eceiva them into our bosom and they shall the earth. ,
~ee us, and we will f3ll upon 'their necks, and
The prop~ets knew what tlte re~rrection
they shall fall upou our necks lind we wi!l meant, ha.vmg ha.d the eyes of thmr underkiss each other, and there "11hali be mine a• standings opened, in some instances,. by the
bode, and it shall be Zion which shall come pow('r~fGod, to behold the just_ rise from
forth out of aU the creations which I have the dust; at the morning of the f~surrecticn
made; and for the space of a thousMd years to meel ( hrist in the air: and liv'! again in
shall ltie earth fflst.
·
the flesh, on earlh, a thousand years, while \.
This promise to Enoch, and manv others -satan is bound. The apostles preached this
t
tli
h
be
· hh 1.. l"'"
doctrine with- great power, showing that
o O • ers, ave en Wit e u u-OIJ' man, for Christ bad nctuall.l·v risen from. the tomb, in
many generations, on account of wickedness
"
-and for want of faith: Still the bible ha.s eve; the flesh, as a sample ofwl1at should follow.
contained the blessed promise though 1Wt 118 The 15th chanter of first Corinthians, con·
plain as the Lord has revealed1 in the'J(! la.st tains many important tbiqgs on the resurr.,c·
davs. In fact the redemption of the bodies of tion of the just, irt1he second com in~ of the
h" · h
·
f
Savior as welln.s hints and instructions, on
·t e rtg teous, Js one o the glorious myster- the resurrection of all: Paul says: Moreover,
..8 ef the Lord, unfol;ded unto tbem in the brethren, I declare uuto you the guspel which

mr.
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1 preached unto yeu, whieb also ye. have re- upon
boaett, &ad "Y uiato th~ 0 Yf ·
ceived7 and wherein ye stand; by which also d17: bone., hear the word of the Lord. Thi.&
ye are saved, ifye keep in memory what. I sa1tb the Lord God uat.o tbeae boiKe; Deboict, .·

preached unto you; unletJII ye have· belil'ved I will cause bTeatb to enter into you, aod yft
m vain. For I delivered unto TOU first ofall, shall live: and I will Jay ainewa upop you, . ,
that which ·1 also received, ho"w that Christ and will bring up flesh upon ~ou 1 and cov€r
died for our sins !lccording to the scriptures; you with skin, and put breath 1n you, and ye
and that be was buried, and that he roae shnlllive, and ye eball know that I am the·
again the third. day according to the scrip· Lord. So 1 prophesied as I was commanded:·;
tures: And tnat be was seen of Cephas, then and as I prophcs1ed, there was a. noise, ar.d ;
of the twelve: After that, he was seen of behold a shaking, the bones came together,·'
above fi':'e hundred brethren at once; of bone to his bone. And when I beheld, lo, the
whom the greater part remain unto th:s pre- 1doews & the flub c:atne up upon them, & the
sent; but some are fallen asleep. After that, skin .covered them above: but there wo.s no
he wns seen of James; then of all the ll})OS· breath in them. Then said he unto ml', Pro·· ·
tles. And laatofall he was seen ofme also, phesy unto the wind, prophesy, son of man,·'
as of one born out of due time. For I ao1 the and ny to the wind, thus sn.itb the Lord God;. ;
least of the apostles, that am not meel to be Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and ·
~lied an apostle, becaus(l I versr:cuted ihe breathe upon these slain, that they may live. · ·
church of God. Dut by the grace of God I So! proplteaied as he commanded me, and',
am what I ;.m: and his grace which was be- the breath came into them, and they lived,
l'ltowed upon me, was not i!'l vain: but I la- and atood up upon tlAeir feet, an exceeding
bored more abundantly than they alh yet not great army. Then he sllid unto me, Son of
I, Lnt the gra.«'e of Ood which was in me.- man, these bones are the whole bouse of Jg. ':
'J'Ilerefore whether it were I or they, so we rael: behold, they say, our bones are dried,
preach, an:! so ye believed. Now if Christ and our hope is lost: we are cut off for our
he pre1ched that he rose from the dead, how parts. Therefore prophesy and say untn •
11ay some !J,mong you that there is no resur- them, thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 0
rection of.th'! d~ad'l Dut ifthere be no res- my people, I will open your graves, and cauEe
nrrection of the dead, then is Christ not ris- you to come up out of your graves, and bring
en. And if Christ be not risen, then is our you into the land of Israel. And ye shall
preaching vain, and]our fiuth is also vain.- know that I am the Lord, when I have open·
Yea, & we are foun false witnes;~es of God; ed your graves, 0 my peo1•le, and brought
be::ause we have testified of God that he rais· you up out of your graves, and shall put tny
ed up Christ: whom he raised not up, if so Spirit in you, and ye shall live; and I shaD
be that the dead rise not. For if the dead pla.ce you in yoa.1 own land: then shall ye
rir,~e not, then is not Christ raised: And if know that I tne Lord have spoken it, ud per·
Christ be not mired, your faith is vain; ye formed it, aaith the Lord.
are yet in your sins. 'Then they also which
This promise alone, to the house f1f' Ismel, ·
are fallen asleep in Christ are perished. If is enough to establish the resurrection of the
in this life cnly, we h.!l-ve hope in Christ, we righteous, in the flesh rand the remainder of
aTe of all men most miserable. £pt now is the chapter goes to confirm it, so that Israel
Cb.rist .risen from the ct'ad, and become the may dwell in the land of his fathers; but to
first fruits of them that slept. For since by make the matter plainer, let us quote Paul's
man came death, by man come also the res- words to the Thessalonians: But I would not
urrection of the dead. For as in Adam all have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerndie, eye_n so in Chrjst 11hall all be made alive. ing them which are asleep, that ye sorrow
But every man in his own order: Christ the not, even as others which have no hope.first fruits; afterward they that are Christ's FQr if we believe that Jesus died and rose
at his coming.
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus
Again: after Zion was taken up to heaven; will God bring with hiru. For this we say
yea, after lhe world bad been, as it were, unto you by the word of the Lord, that we
baptized for its former l!ins, the Lord rl'veal- which are alive and remain unto the coming
ed himself to Aura ham, Isaac, and Jacob, of the Lord shall not prevent them which are
wheNfore, the children of Jacob, or Israel, as a.sleer.. for the Lord himself shall descend
the Lord named him, became the elect nation lrom h~ven with a shout, with the voice of'
to NC.:!ive the Savior, and heirs of the ptom· the arch-angel, and with the trump of G(ld:
ise, to rise in the fir11t resurrection, and live and t)le dead in Christ shall rise first: then
aJ!n.in, in the 11esh, on earth, if they walked in we which 11-1e alive and remain shall be caught
all the commandments of the Lord blameless: up together with them in the clouds, to meet.
and there is something great promised to that the Lord in ~he air: 11nd so shall we ever be .
nation, yet, notwithstanding it was scattered with the Lord. Jn this Paul does not say the
abroad for transgressing the commandment. righteous rise in the flesh, but he says, we
It is thl' powerful word of the Lord, by the which are ahve, llJld rewain, shall be ca.. ght
mouth of Ezekiel, which brings flesh upon up together with them, (the risin~ dead, such
the dry bones of Israel, and they are alive as the pure members of the Lord s church in
again. J;zekiel says:-The hand ofthe Lord the days of~he apostles, &c., that died in the
\\;as upon me, and carried me out in the Spir- hope of a glorious resurreetion) to meet the
it of the Lord, and set me down in the mi!!st lord in the air, which is just as plain 118 to
of the vall~y wl~ich was full of bones, and have said, we which remain when the Lord
c:1us~d me to pass })y them round about, and comes the second time, ahall be caught up in
behold, there were yery many in the open the bo4y to meet him.
To the saints that trust in the Lord, the
valley; and, lo, they were very dry. And he
said unto me, Son of man, can these bones whole bible, seemingly, has a reference, in a
Jivet and I answered, 0 Lord God, thou greater or less degree, to the resurrection of
know()ft. A2"ain lu• Mid unto 1nP~ propht>toy the just. The fflll.lmist 51\id the righteoua
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shall
inherit the ltuJd, and Christ said the captive by the will of the Devil. Now .tl:is is
meek shall inherit the enrtJ1,andso we might the state of tJae souls or the wicked; yea, in
go on, aud' make quotations, till we bad darkness, tuJd a state ofawful, fenrfullookin~t
brcught all that relates to the gospel, from for of tJ1e fiery indignation of the wrath c:(
Genesis to Revelations, but, to shorten the God upon them; thus they remain in tlJi.
matter, tuld, we may say, to unfuld the sub- slate; as well as the righteous in paradise,
ject, and bring it to the common undersl.nnd· until the timP. of their resurrection. Now
jng ofsucla as seek the truth, let us take a there are some that have understood that this ·
paragraph or two from the book of l\lormon• .vlate of happiue6S, tuJd this state ofmiser..v Q{
ln titat, Alma sa.ys~ Behold, l say unto you, the soul, before the resurrection, \V:i.s a iir~t
that tb.ffe ia no resurrectaon; o.r I would say, rf'surrection.. Yea, I admit it may be termed
\n other words, that this mortal dCies not put a ff'Surrection; the raising of the spirit or tho
on immortality; this corruption does not put soul, and their consignation to happiness or
on incorruption, until after the coming of misery, according to the' words which have
Christ. Behold, be bringcth to pMs tJ1e res· been spoken. And behold, again it hath hem
urrection of the dead. But behold, my son, spoken, that there is a first resurrection; a
'the rf'Surreetwn is not ye.t. Now I unfold resurrection of all iliose which have been, or
unto you a mystery; nevertheless, there are which are, or which shall be, d<>wn to the
many mysteries, which nre kept, that no one resurrection of Christ from the dead. Now
lmoweth them, save God bllllSelf. But I we do not suppose that this first resunec·
ehew unto you one thing, wbich I have in· tion which is spoken of in this manner, can
quired diligently of God, ~.hat I mighl know; be the resurrection of the souls, and tbt'ir
that is, coucernmg the resurrection. Behold, consignation to happiness or misuy; Ye
there is a time appointed that all shall come cannot suppose that this is whnt it meaneth,
forth from the dead. NiJW when this time Behold, I say unto you Nay; but it mea11eth
•cometh, no one know I'; but God knoweth the the re-uniting of the soul with the body of
time which isappointed. Now whether there thQSe from the days of Adam, down to the
-shall be one time, or a second time, or a third resurrection of Christ. Now whether the
-time, that men shall come forth from the souls and the bodies of those of which have
'dead, it maUereth not; for God knoweth all been spoken, shall all be re-united at once,
these things; and it sufficeth me lo know that the wicked a.s well ns the righteou11, I do not
-this .is the case; that U1ere is a time appoint- say; let. it suffice, that I say that \hey all
··ett that all shall rise from the dead. Now come forth; or in other words, their resurrecthere must needs be a space betwixt the time tion cometh to pass before the resurrectiol! of
of death, and the time of the resurrection.- those which die after the resurrection of
.And now I would in~uite wba.t becometh tJf 'Christ. Now my son, I do not say that their
-the souls of men, from this time of deatl1, to resurrection cometh o.t the resurrection of
the time appointed for the 'resurrection? Now Christ; but behold, I give it ns my opinion,
whether there is more than one time appoint· that the souls and the bodies are re-united, of
ed for men to rise, it mattereth not; for all do the righteous, at the resurrection of Christ,
not die at once; and this matlereth not; all is and his a.scenswn into heaven. But whether
-ns one day, with God; and time only is mea• it be at his resurrection, or after, I do not
=sured unto men; theretore there is a time ap• ~ay; but this much I say: That there is a.
rointed unto men, that !hey shpJl rise from spacP. between death and the resurrection of
the dead; and there is a space between the the bod.y, and a state of the soul in happiness
time of death and the resurrection. And now or in m1sery, until the time which is appointconcerning this space ofi}me. ~hat ~om- ed of Go~ that the dead shall come forth, and
eth of the souls of men, 1s the tlnng wh1ch I be re-umted, both soul and body, and be
·have inquired amgentl_y of the Lord to know; brought to stand before God, and be judged
-and this is the thing of which I do know.- according to their works; yea, this bringeth
And when the time cometh when all shall about the restoration ofthose things of which
rise, then shall tl1ey know that God knoweth have been spoken by the mouths of the proall the times which are appointed unto man. phets. The soul shall be restored to the body,
Now ·concerning the state ofthe soul between and the body to the soul; yea, and every
death and the resurrection. Behold, it hath limb and joint shall be restored to its body;
·been made known unto me, by an angel, that yea, even a hair of the head shall not be lost,
. the spirits of all men, as soon as they are del- but n]l things shall be restored to its proper
rparted from this mortal body; yes, the spir- and perfect frame. And now my son, this ia ..
Its of all men, whether they be good or evil, the restoration of which bas been spoken by ·
are taken home to that God who gave them the moutl1s of the prophets: And tbE!n shall
life. And then shall it cQIJle to pass that the the righteous shine forth in the kingdom of
spirits of those which are righteous, are re· God. But behold, an awful death cometh
ceived into a state of happiness, which is cal· upon the wicked; for tht>y die as to things
led paradise; a state of rest; a. state ofpeace, pertaining to things of rigbteousneM; tur
where they shall rest from all their troubles, they are unclean, and no unclenn tl1ing can.
and from all care, and sorrow, &c. And inherit the kingdom of God; but they are cut
then it shall come to pass, that the spirits of out, and consigned to partake of the fn1its of
the wicked, yea, which are e-ril; for behold, their labors or their works, which lrave hee11
they have no part nor portion of the Spirit of evil; and they drink the dregs ·ora bittt'r cup.
the Lord; fur behold, they chose evil works,
And now my-son, I have scmewbat to s~y
rath!!r ~haa goo~; therefore the spirit of the concerning the r ..storation of which hu been
Deval did enter mto them~ and take posses- spoken;'for beheld, some have arreilted the
aion of their he1111e; ud these shall be cut scripiures~ and have gone far ast:a.y, because
aut into outer darkness: there Bhall be weep- .of this thing., And I perceive tbal tl1y mind
inJ, and w.?.ili~g, ~d ghas.hi_ng. _c•ft.l:!':'f.~;.
ha. th bt't>n w.orri:d also, c;-nc.~>!Jl.ing tlri11 thing.
1Jue. becaues m tbe1r ow A IDII}UltJ: b<~ng led But behold, l 1'.'Jll e.xJ•laln 1i Mto thee. )
.
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Pf ~to ~bet;, .DlJ ~n, tlta~ t~ plan ofresto- ~~· inoie !WJy CoJsdeJDDeth the ainber, IUitl
ration 18 requasate wtth the JUBticeofGod;for ~fieth hun not at aJI. ' , ' . .
,
lt is requisite that aJl things should be restored
And now, my BOD, 1 perceift there u aometo .their proper order. Behold, it is requisite wb!'t more wliich ·doth worry your mmd,
llfld just, according to the power and resur- wbaeh ye cannot undentand, .which ia eoa.
rection of Christ, that the eoul of man should eerning the justice of God, in the punishment
be restored to its body, lll)d that nery part of ofthe sinner: for ye do try to suppose that it
the body should be restered to iteel£ And it is injustice that the ainncr should be consignis requisite with the justice of God, that men ed to a state ofmiserr. Now behold, my son,
· should be judged o.ccording to their works; I will explain this tbmg unto thee: for beand if their work:J were good in this life, and hold, after the Lord God aent our fust pathe desi«>s of their b!'arts were good, that r~tnls forlb from the garden of Eden to till
they should also, at the last dnl, be teiltored the ground, from whence he was taken; yea,
unto that which is good; and af their works he drew out the man, and he placed at the
are evil, they shall b(l restored unto him for east end of the garden of Eden, cherubims,
ev1l; therefore, all things shall be restoretl to and a flaming sword which turned every "ay,
their proper order; ev~ry thing to its natural to keep the tree of life. Now we see that
frame; mortality raised to immortality; cor· the man had becon;e as God, knowing good
ruption to incorruption: raised to endless hnp· and evil; and lest he should 1 ut forth his ·
piness, to inherit the kingdom of God, or to hand1 and tnkr also of the tree of life, and
endles& misery, to inherit the kingdom ofthe eat, nnd live tore:ver. that the Lcrd God pia. .J.cYil; the one on one hand, the other on the ced cherubims nnd the flaming sword, tJ1at he
other; the one raised to ha}~J,liness, according should Rot partake of the fruit; and thus we
to his desires of happiness; or good, accord· see, that there was a time granted unto maD,
. ing to his desires of good; and the other to to repent, yea, a. J'robationary time, a time to
evil, according to his desires of evil; for ns hP repent nnd serve God. For behold, if Adam
.ba.s desired to do evil all the day long, even had put forth hi« hand imn1ediately, and pa~
so shall he have. his reward of evil, wh•'n the tQok of the tree oflife, he WQuld have lived fornight cometh. And so it is on the other laand. ever, nccori!in1~ to the word of God, having
·If be hath repented of his sins, and desired no space for repentance; yen, and also the
righteousness until the end of his days, even word of God would have been void, and the
so shall he be rewarded unto righteousnesp. great plan of salvation would have been CrusThese are they that arc redeemed of the tl~a.ted. But behold, it wns npJJOinted unto
Lord; yen, these are they that are taken out, man to die; theref.ue as they were cut off
t.ha.t aJ:,o o'elivered from that endless night of from the tree oflife, therefore they should be
darkness; and thus they stand or fall; for be- cut offfrom the face of the earth; and n1nn
hold, they are their o•vn judges, whether to became lost forever; yea, they became fallen
do good or do evil. Now the decrees ofGod man. And now we see by this, that our first
are unalterable; therefore the way is prepa- parents were cut olf, both temporallY: :md
red, that whosoever will, may wnllt therein spiritually, from the presence of the Lord;
and be saved. And now behold, my son, do and thus we see they became subjects to folnot risk one more offence against your God low after their own will. Now be!.old, it
upon those points of doctrine, which ye hath was not expedient that man should be re}Jitherto risked to commit sin. Do not sup- claimed from this temporal death, for that
pose because it hath been spoken concerning. would clcstroy the great plan of hnppine~s;
restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin tJ1erefore, as the soul could never die, and the
t.o happiness. Behold I say unto you, wick- fall had brought upon all m:t.nkind a spiritual ·
edness never was happiness. And now my death as well as a temporal; that is, they
son, all men that are in a state of nature, or were cut off from the presence of the Lord-;
I would say, in a carnal state, are in the jo;all therefore it was expedient that mankind
of bitternf!ss, and in the bonds of ioiqutty; should be reclaimed from this spiritual death;
they are without God in the world, and they therefore ns they bad become carnal, sensual,
have gone contrary to the nature of God; and devilish, Ly nature, this probationar,x.
ther~fore they are m a state contrary to the state became a state for them to prepare: t&
Qnture of happiness. And now beholU, is the beca~e a preparatory state. And now rcmenning of the word restoration. to take a member my son, if it were not for the plan of
thing of n natural state, and place it in nn redemption, (lay:ng it aside,) as soon as they
uru1atural state, or to place opposite to its were dead, their souls were miserable, being
naturet 0, my son, thiS is not the case; but cut off from the presence of the Lord. AJ:l~.
the meaning of the word restoratio.n, is. to no.v there was no means to reclaim men from
bring back again evil for evil, or carnal for this fallen state which man had brought upon
carnal, or devilish for devili•h; good for that himself, because of his own disobedience;
which is good; righteous for that which is therefore, aceording to justice, the plan ofre~:
righteous: just for that which is just; merci- demption could not be brought about, onlv,
~1 for that which is merciful; therefore, my on conditions ofrepent~ce of men in this,
son, see that ye are merciful unto your bretli- probationary state; yea, thia JU"BPIU'&lory
ren; deal Justly, judge righteously, and do statt>; for except it were for these conditions,
good conunuall y; and if ye do all these things, mercy could not take effect except it should
then shall ye receive your reward; yea, _ye de~tro:y the work ofjustice. No~ the. work
\'hall have mercy restored unto you agam; ofJUshce could not be destroyed: af so, God,
ye shall have justice restored unto you again; would oens.e to be God. And thus we see
ye shall have a righteous judgment restored that all mankind were £:allen, and they were
unto you again; and ye shall have good re- in the grasp ef Justice-; yea, the justice of
warded uuto you again: for that which ye God, which consagned them forever to be c.ut.
doth send out, shall return unto you again, off from his presence.. And now the plan of'
~'1d be rel!tQred: therefor~ tbe lVOt,d resto"'. DlCfC)' could no& be brwght a,Pq~t~ except l!,n
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atonement should be made; therefore God of Zion, shall receive an inheritance in thi~
himself atoneth for the sins of the wo!ld, to woJld, and his wo.-!.s t>hall follow i1im; and
hi:ing about the plan of mercy, to appease the also, a reward in the world t.o come; yea, and
demands of justice, that God might be a blessed are the dead that die in the Lord from
perfect just God, and a. merciful God also. henceforth, when the Lord shall come ::.r.d r>ltl
Now repentance coultl not come unto men, things shall pass 11.way, lind all things become.
except t!lere were a punishment, which also new, they shall rise from the dead and ehall·
wa.S as eternal as the life of the soul, should not die, and shall receive an inheritance bebe affixed oppORite i.othe plan of happiness, fore the Lord, in the holy city, and he that
which was ns eternal also as the life of the lh-eth when the Lord shall c•me, nnd l1ave
r.oul. Now, how could a man repent, except kept the faith, blPssed is he, nevertheless, it
he should sin 1 How could he ~<in, if there is appointed to him to die at the agf) of r.llln:
wu no law1 How could there be a law, wherefore, ch.ilt.lren shall grow up until they
save there was a punishment? Now there become old; old men shall die, but they shall
was a punishment affixed, and a just law giv- not sieep in the dust, but they shall be chan:
en, which brought remorse of conscience un- ged in the twinkling of an eye: whe1eforP~.
to man. Now if there was no law given, if for this cause preached the apostles unto the,
a man murdered he should die, Would he be world, the resurrection of the dead: tbeE~e
afraid he should die if he should murder1- thing11 are the things thnt ye mmt lo~k for, '
And also, if there WP.s no law given against nnd speaking aner the maimer of tl1e Lo:-d,
sin, men would not be afraid to sin. And if they are now nigh at hand: and in a tim~ to·
there was no law given if men sinned, what come, even .in the dav of the coming of' the
could justice do, or mercv either, for they Son of man, and until that tim1•, there will ·
would have no claim upon "the creature? But be foolish vir<Tins nmen~r the wi~<"', nnrl nt ·
there is a law given, and a punishment affix- that hour com;th an entire sep::ration of the:
cd, and repentance granted; which r('pent- righteous nncl the wickNI; nnd in th:\t cay will
O.nce, mercy clnimeth: otherwh,-e, justice I send mine ang'els to p!u:·k out t!i.: w1ckee, .
claimel.h the crentur.', and execntcth the law, and cast them int? unquenchable fire.
and the law infiictet.h the punishment; if not
Not to go beyond i5ur knowledge, there.
so, the worl;s of jnstic<:: would be destroyed, are at least two resurrections yet: one of the
and God would cease to be God. But God
ccascth not to b~ God, and mercy claimeth just, at the secon!l coming of the Savior, and,
the penitent, and mercy cometh because of another at the 1ia.y of judgment, after the
the atonement; and the atonement bringeth thtmsand yer.rs of }'f'acc, when the hooks are
to pass the re 11 urr;~ction of the dead; and the opened, nnd all men jurlged according to their
r~surrectirm of the dead bringeth back men works. Conct:rning the flrft resurrection the
into the presence of God; nnJ thus they are Vision, published in t:;e s<:cono number oftbii
restored into his {lrcsencc, to be judged ac- Stnr, s..'\ys tim:;: And a~ain, we Lear record
cording to their work;:; according to the law for we s::.w and hcr.rd, aud !his is the tcstinnd J"u.qticc: for behold, J"nslire excrciscth nll mony of the go!!pcl of Christ, conll<!rning
his demands, and a!so mercy claimcth all them who come forth in the resurrection of
which is her own; and tln;s, none but the tru- the ju7;t: they are they '-''110 reeeivrd the tesly penitent are saved. Yr'hat, do ye ~uppose timony of Jesus, and bi!licvcd en his n::::lr''f
lhat mercy can rob juslice7 I sny unto you and were baptized r.fier the manner of his
Nay; not one whit. If so, God u·ou1d cease burial, being buried in ti.e wal.er in l1is J"ame'; ·
to be Gad. And thus God bringeth about and this according to the commandment which
hii! great n.nd eterna! purpos!'s, which was he hath given, that, by keeping- the cum·
prepared from the iiJUnllation ofthe world.- mandmeut, they might be washed and cleansAnd thus cometh about the !«'llvation and the ed from all their .sins, end r~·ce~ve ,the Ht:?IY
r<!demption ofmcn, ani! also their destruction Ghost by the laymg (\il Di tile J,:;.n:,s cf bm
. and misery; therefore, 0 my son, wlwsocver who is ordained and sealed unto this power:
will come, may come, and partake of tJJC wa- and who overcome by faith, and ar€' sealed by
ters of life freely; anti whoi<oever will not that Holy Spirit of promise, which tl1e Father
come, C1e mtmc ia not compelled to corrie; !!lwddcth fotth upon all tl10se "'ho nrc just
but in the last day, it shall be restored unto a~d true: they are they who r..re the church
him a~cording to his d~eds. If he hath desi- 01 the first-born: they are they into wl10ce
red to do evil, anrl hath not r2pentt!d in his hands the Father b11th given all things: they
days, b~bold, evil shall lie Gl}ne unto J1im, are they who are priests and kin!,rs, \t-l:o haaccording to the restoration of God.
ving r~ceived of his fulm·F~, and .of' h!s glory,
are i•rJes1~ of the mo~t ll!gh, v.fier the crder
Our extrac:t from Alma ·is somQwhat long, of J\1dchlaedeck, wlnth was after the order
but it is so full of instruction, th:1t it needs of Enoch, whic!t WI!.B after the order of the
no apolog-y. 'What gr<>nter object can there only begotten Son: wherefore, as it is writbe of the goe:pel, which was sent from heaven ten, they are gotls, even the sons of Go;:
to Adam, and which has beenprcaclu~d at wherefore, all things are theirs, whether lifP.
sundry times from his days until now, than. or death, or things present, or thinrrs to
that men might.be
· •11
• · prepared
d
fforh the kingdom
· 1 come, all are thc;r
• s, nn·<1 tl1ey nre Cl~1r1st
o f G od• tl1at· the KID~ om 0
~aven mJg It and Christ is God'!!; nnd tl1ey shall overccme
come dow~, and ~he ~tghteous nse from the nil things: wherefore Jet no man lor. in
dead, and ln·e.agam, m the flesh,. on earth! a man, but rather let him glory in G~d, )'who.
thousand ~eiU'8, before ~hey ~0 mto etemJt_y shall sUbdue all enemies under hi11 feet; ihcse ·
to ~we':~ 10 the celes\1~1 kingdom? 'J\.hls shall dwell in the presence of God and
suhJecL 111 mp,de -very plllln by the followmg Christ forever and ever: these are tb . . 110
extractfiom one or our late commandments h. hall b.
"tb .
ey w m
h
ti
th b) ssed Redee e • II that 29
. fiU h- e s
rmg Wl 1mo, w en he shall come
rom e e
. ba m r • e
t
in the clouds of heaven, to reign OD the earth
ful and endureth,.. n over:eome ihe ,world. over his people: these. are they wbo shall.
He ~t se~th 1lP trcaame11 unt~ tlie laod have par1 in the fint resuneetio!l: ~ ~
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"her wbo sbaU.cOm. forth in the raurreclion
of the just: these a" tbe7 Who uecome unto
1n0uat Ziop, and unto the cit7 of tbe- Uvinc
G'~ tile beavenl7 pia~, the holiest of aU;
these are they who have come to an iJnmme-rable company of angela; to the general aaembly IIDilciJorch of Enoch, and ofthe first
born: these are they whose n~ue writ tea
in heaven, whete God and Christ is the judge
of all: these ore they who are just men made
t»erfect through Jesua the Mediator of the
new covenant, who wrought out this perf~d
atoneanent through the shedding of bill own
blood: .these are they whose bodies are celestial, whose glory is that of the Son, eYea
God the highest of all; which glory the wn
ol'du~ fimWnent ia written of as being typi-

dead wbich were in l': aocl ._thud hell tJe..
livered up the dead which were ia them: and
\he1 wen jod~ eney man according to
thetr works. And death and bell were cas\
into the lab of fire. Tbia i• the eeeeo4 death.
.And whoaoever wu not found written in the
book ofliie wu cut into the lake of£ze.
THE JEws.

[From the Columbian Register.]
In Palestinf' of late yeuw, the .Jewa lane
greatly increii.Sed. It is said that not ilwer
than .10,000 inhabit &phet and Jerunlem.
.At this time the Jewure aeiiJly as numerou•
as when David swayed the sceptre of the
twe}ye tribes; and on whntever part of the·
c11!.
earth's wrface they hue their abode, their
The above paragraph is so plain, that we eye• & their filitlt are all pointed in the •ame
might leave the subj<?ct here, but lest ~~ny dtrection-to the land of their fathns and thtt
1hould be left in doubt, or blend the second h~ly city where they worshiped•. Tho•gb
coming of the Savior with the day of judg- re~cted by God, aDd persecuted by man, they
ment, we continue. In the first resurrection, have not onre d~tring 1800 long yean, ceasChrist com~• to the righteo11s, but at the ed to repose confidence io the promiiiCs made
Jut day, the wicked stand before God and are by JehoVah to the founders of tlteir nation;
judged ~cording to their works: Jet us read and although the heart ha1 often been sick
the 20th chapter of Revelations: And I saw an~ the •pirit faint, they have never relin~
an angel come down from heaven, having the qutshcd the hope f1f tha.t bright Jeversion
ker of the bottomless pit and a great chain the latter days, which is once more .to estabin his hand. And he laid hold on the dragon, lish the Lord's house on the top of the mounthat old serpent, which is the devil, and l!a· tains, and to make Jeruaah.ul th<: glory of
tan, and bound him a. thousaud years, and the whole earth.
cut him into Lhe boltoanlesa pit, o.nd shut
RF.luaxs.-The scripture shows two piahim up, and set a seal upon him, that he ce11 of gathering: one at Zion, and the other
1hould deceive the nations no more, tm the at Jerulllllem, for the law shall go forth out
tboUIIand yellll'B should be ful6lled; and after of Zion, and the word of the Lord &om Jethat he must be loosed a little season. And I ru~alem. To utake the snbject plainer, let .us
saw throne11, and they sat upon them, and read the 18th chapter of Isaiah: Wo to the
judgment was given unto them: and I saw l~~ortd shadowing with wings, which i1 beyond
the souls of them that were ~headed for the tl1e ri-,ers of Ethiopia: that sendeth ambassl\witness of Jesus, and for the word of GOd, dora by sea, even in ve~<sels of bulrushes upand which bad not worshiped the beast, nei- on the \Vaters, saying, Go, ye swin messenther his image, neither had received his mark gers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to &
upon their forPbeads, or in their hands; and peopl.e terrible from their beginniDg hitherto>
they lived and reigned with Christ a thou· a. natiOn mctc1! out and troden down, whose
1and years. But the rest of the de&d lived land tlte rivers have spoiled I All ye inhabinot. a«,ain until a thousand years were finish- tiUltl of the world, and dwellers on the t>artb 1
ed. This is the first resurrection. Blessed see ye, when he liftetb up o.o ensign on the
and holy is he that hath part in the first res- mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet;
urrection: on such the second death hath no h~ar ye. For so the Lord 1111.id unto me, I
))OWer, but they shall be priests of God and of wtll take my rest, and I will consider in my.
Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand dwelling place like a clear heat upon herbs,
years. And when the thousand years are ex- and like a cloud of dew in the heat of ltarvest.
pired, satan shall b~ loosed out of his prison, For after the harvest, when the bud is perfect,
and shall go out to deceive the nations whtch and the sour ~pe is ripening in the flower,
11re in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and he shall both cut otf the- sprigs with prnningMag1g, to gather them together \o battle. hooks, and take away and eut down thQ
\he number of whom is as the aand of the branches. 'fhey sho.ll be left together unto
11oa. And they went up on the breadth of the fowls of the mountains, and to the beasts
the earth, and compaK~ed the onmp of tlte of the earth: and the fowls shall summer upllllints about, o.nd the beloved city: and fire on them, and all the beuts oftbe earlh 1haU
came down from God out of heaven, and de. winter upon them. In that time shall th&
Youred tht>m, And the devil that deceived present be brought unto the Lord of bosts of
the an was cast into the lake of fire a.nd brim- a people acattered and peeled, and &om a peo-o
•tone, where the beast and the falae prophet ple terrible from tl1eir beginning hitherto; &
are, and shall be tormented day and ntght for nation meted out 1\lld trodden under foot,
ever and ever. And I saw a great whire whose land the rivers have spoiled, to the
throne, and him that sat on it, from whose pli'!.Ce of ~he name '!:'f .the Lord of hosts, thu
face the earth and the heaven fted away; 1nct n1ount Zton. Agam m the 24th chapter ~
there was found no place fur them. And I the following: l"rom the uttermost parts of
saw the dead, sanall and great, stand before the earth have we heard songs, even glory to
God; and the books were opened, and another the rigbteou11. :Put I said, My leanness, my
book was opened, which is the book of life: leanness, wo unto me! the treacherous dealand the dead were judged out of those things era have dealt treacherou•ly; yea, the trtachwhich were written in tho boob, aecordln" ero111 dealers have dealt trea.oherously. Fear,
to their work1. And the a~:a ~n up th !lnd the pit1 and the 11l!lre, are upon thee, 0

m
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inhabitant ofthe en.rth. And it shall come to of Joseph, for U1e which thmgs there t.u
pass, that be who fleetb from the noise of the been a type; for as Jcscph brought. Lis lather
telU' shall fall into the pit; and he tho.t com· down into the land of Egypt, even so he died
etb up out of the midst of the pit shall be ta- there; wherefore the Lord brought a ren~mmt
ken in the snare: for the windows from on of the seed of Joseph out of the laml of Jen:·
high are open, and the foundations of the salem, 1bat he might be merciful t:nlo the
earth do snake. The earth is utterly broken seed of Joseph, that they shoulrl p~rish r.ot,
down, the earth is clean di'>Solvcd, the earth even as he was merciful unto the fatl.tr of
is moved exceedingly. The eatth ehall reel Joseph, that he should perish not, wherefore
to and tro like a drunkard, and sh1lll be remo- the rerr.nant of the house of Joseph shall be
ved like a cottage; and the transgreS~~ion built upon this land; and it shall be a land of
thereof fhall be heavy upon it; and 1t. shall their inheritance; and they tshall build up a
i&U, and not rise again. And it shall come holy city unto Ute Lord, like unto the Jeru!ato pass in that day, that the Lord shall pun- lem of old; and they shall no more be coJ•
ish the h011t of the high ones Um.t ure on founded, until the end co!1le, \Then the earth
high, and the kings of the earth upon the shall pass away.
.
.
earth. And they shall 1M: gather~d together,
This being the case, the abov · article gl\'<'11
, as prisoners are gathered m the p1t, and shall us soJLC joy: the word of the Lord has go;1e
be shut up in t.he prison, and after many days out in ri~hteomme5s, and will not rfturn vo11l:
t~ha.ll they be -risited. Then the moon shall Israel w11l now be gathered from all the ccunbe confounded, und the sun asbamed when tries where he was scattNed, ready to enter
the Lord of hosts sha\1 reign in mount Zion into the ~ncred rest with all that have pllrt in
and in Jemsa\ern, antl before his ancients the first resllrrection. It is not scripture,
gloriously. Again, in the 62d chapter we however, that Jcrt:s'l.lcm is to l;('come "lhi!
read: ~~~or Zion's sake will I not hold my glory of the whole earth" but tl;e Lord says,
peace, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not a praise; and beautiful for situation, tho Jny
rest, until the righteousness tht'reofgo forth ofthe wi1ole earth, is mount Zion, on tho
as bri...-htncss, urid the salvation thereof as a ,sides of the north, the city 1.1f the great King-.
lamp "'th&t burneth. Aud the Gentiles shall
T11e command of the Lord to reslcre, lm"
see thy righteousnt>ss, and all kings thy glo- rrone forth, \hat J,rael may prt>parc to meet,
ry: and thou shall be called by a new name, his God; and how easy it would be for the
which the mouth of the Lord shall name.- world to know it, if they would search tht:
Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in the words of the Lord, and watch the signs of the
hand of the Lord and a royal diadem in the limes: for the Holy One of Israel, the Savior,
hand of thy God. Thou shalt no more be while ministering to the Ne)lhitcs, which
termed forsaken; neither shall thy kind any dwelt on this continent, and who were li
' more be termed desolate: but thou shalt be branch of Israel, and of the tribe of Jo:<eph,
ealled Hephzi-bah, aml thy land Beulah: for thus said: "Verily, verily, I !!ay unto you,
the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land all th(se things sha!l surely co01e, even as the
shall be married. Jeremiah st~-ys, in the 23d Father hath commanded m:?. Then shall
chapteor and 3d verfle: And I will gather the this covenant which the Fnlher l.ath co,·eremnant of my ~ock out of all ~~unt~ies nanted with his pco}Jle, be fulfilled; and thrn
whither I have dnven them, and Wl•l brmg shall Jeru!'3.lem be inhabited a~rain with 1ry
them a=in to their folds: and they shall be people: and it shnU be the land of their it•fu:titfu!"and increase. And again, in the 3!st heritance. And ''erily, I say unto you, I
clu,pter, 4th, 5th, and 6th verses: A~ain I ~ive unto you a sign, that ye may know tlw
will build thee, ana thou shalt be bmlt, 0 time when these thiJ1~.. ~>hall be at out : ~ tak•)
Tir.,in of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned place, that I shnll ~alher in from their lo11;;
witlt thy tabrehl, and shalt go forth in the disper 11 ion, my people, 0 hocse of hrnel, und
dances ofthem th&t make merry. Thou shalt shall establish again among tl1em my Zim:.
y<t plant vines upon the mountains of Sama- And behold, tlns is the thing which I will
ria: the planters shall plant, and shall eat give unto you for a sign: for verily, I say Ullthern as common thin~;s. For there shall be to you, that when these thin::s which I dl'fl. day. that the watchmen upJn the mount clare unto you, and which I shall <il·dare tm·
. Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye, and let us go to you hereafl.er of myself, and hy the JlOW••t·
up to Zion unto the Lord our God. Joel says oflhe Holy Ghost, which shall Le ~iven unto
in the last verse of hls second chapter, that it. you oft he Jo'a.ther, sh!ill be made known tml-'l
-shall come to p:l.lls, that whosoever shall call tha G(.'ntiles, that they may know con<'erll(ln the name of the Lord shall b~ d~livered: ing this people which ar, a remn;mt of th.-,
, for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be house of Jacoh, and concerning this my reo·
· deliverance, as the LoPd hath said, and in the pie which shall be scattered by them; verily,
remnant whom the Lord shaH call. And the verily, I say unto you, when these thilll!·t
book o!l\lormor.. savs, in the sixth chapter of shall be made lmown unto them of the Fa!hEtber: Behold, Etf1er saw the day<~ofCI r'st, er, and shall eome forth of th~ Father from
and he Sj>ake concetning a New Jerusalem them unto you: for it is wjsdom in tl.e Fa~lt
upon this land: and he splike also concerning er thl\t they should be established in ll-is
Ule house of Israel, and the Jerusalem from la.nd, and be set up ns a free l eople by th•l
, whence Lehi shoulll come; af'ter that it shod- I power of the Father, that these thin~s migltt
be destroyed, it. should be built up again a come forth from them unto a remuaut of your
' ·holy city unto the Lord; wherefore it _coulJ seed, that the eovenant of the Fath<'r 111n.v
not be a new Jerusalem, for it ha.d been in a be fulfilled which he hath cov:.-nanted with
•. time of old, but it should be built up again, his people, 0 bouse ofisrael; thcre:'orc, \\hen
a.nd become a holy city of the Lord; and it Ulese works, and tlle works which shall be
should be built np uuto the bot~Re ot' Tllrael; wrought among you berP.after, shall comP.
and that a new Jerusalem l'lhould be built up forth froan the Gentiles unto your seed, wloic!,t
·1Jp01l this ,land, t.IJlSo the .lt!ihlWlt. Of \be 1eed abaJl4windle in ~llbe)i-d'~"CilUS!! of .iniiJIIil)'l
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fur thua it behooveth the Father that ihhould him: Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup ef
come forth Jrom the Gentile~~, that he may trembJmg unto an the people roubd about,
ebew forth bia power unto the Gentiles, for when they shall be w the aiege both against
tliis cause; that the Gentitea, if they wiU not Judah and aguinat Jeruealem. ADd jn that
harden· their hearte, that they may repent day will I make Jerusnlefo • lt\U'densome
and come unto me, and be baptized in my atone for all the ~pie: and all that b\U'dtB
name, and know of the true points of Dl)' themselves with 1t shall be cut iD pieces, tho•
doctrine, that they may be numbered among all the people of the earth be gathered togeth. my people, 0 house of Israel; and when er aga.~nst at. In thaL day, saith the Lord, I
these tlnngs shall come to pasa, aBd thy seed will lllDite every .horse with utoni&hment.
shall begin to know these thing~~, it shall be and l1is rider with 01adneaa: od J will c.pen
··'
a sign unto them, that they inay know that mine eyes upon the houae of Judah, and will
the work of the Father bath iUready eom· smite every horae of the people with hlindmenccd unto the f~o~lfilling of the covenaut ness. Anci the ~overnors of Judah ahallar.y
which he hath made unto the people which in their heart, '1 he iahabi\aat• of Jerusalem
are of the bouse of hrael. And when that shall be my strength in the Lord of hosts
day shall come, it shall como to palllt that their God. In thr.t day will I make the govkings shallshnt their moutha: for that which ertlors of Judilh like a hearth of. fire among
lind not been told them shall they see; &nd
that w l:ich thcl hu.d not heard shall they the wood, and like a torch of fire in a aheaf•
consider. For m that day, for !DY sake shall and they shiLl! devour all the people round
t11e Father work a work, \\ hich shall be a about, on the right band and on tl:e·ltlf\ and
great and a marvelou:;~ work among them; and
there shaU be among them which will not Jeruaalem ahall be inhabited again in her ow11·
believe it, although a man 11hall declare it un· place-, even in Jerusalem. The Lord a!Bo.
to ; hem. But behold, the life of my servant shall save the tents of Iudah first;· that theshall be in my hand; therefore they shall not
hurl him, although he ~.>hall be marred be· glory of the house of David and the glory or.
eause of them. Y.et 1wiJl.heal him, for l will the inbabit:mta of Jerusalem do not magnify
shew unto them that my wisdom is greater themse1Te11 against Judah. Ia that day &ball.
than the cunning of the devil. Therefore it
shall come to pass, that whosoever will not the Lord defend the iuho.bitunta of Jerusalem;
beneve in my words, which am Jesus Christ, and be that is feeble among them at tlur.~
which the Fnthcr s~all cause bim .lo bJing lla.y shall be as David; and the hout~e efDallid.
forth unto the Ge!IUles, and shall g1ve unto
him power that he shall briNg them forth un- shall be as God, as the angel of the Lord be- '·
to the Gentiles, (it shall· be deue C\Jen as l\lo· .fo ..e them. And it aball co~e to pass in tha1
scs said,) they shall be cut off from among my day that I will seek to destroy all the na·
people which nrc of the covenant; and my . '
.
..
..
people .which nrc a remnant of Jaeob, shall h?n• that come agawst Jerusale.m•. And 1
be among the Gentiles, yen, in the midst of wall pour upon the l10u11e ofDa.vad and upon.
them, ns a lion among the beasts of the for· the inhabitants of Jerusalem the. spirit of
est, ns n young lion among the flocks of sheep,
d f
r ·
'
_L
who, if he go thrcugh, both treadeth down grace an
supp Jcatlons: and ~hey aur.U
nnd tea.reth in pieces, and none ean deliver. Ibok upon me whom they l1ave p1erced, and
Their hand shnlll..te lifted up upon their ad. they shall mourn for him, as one mourueth
v~rsa.ries, and all their enemies ~hall be cut for his only son1 and shall be iD llitteme•s for
• •
•
•
olt Yen, wo be unto the Gentiles, except .
they rCJlent: for it sl.all come to pass in that ham, as oae that UJ m blttemeBS for has first·
day, saith the Io'ather, that I will cut off tlty born. In that liay shall there be a great
horses out of thll' midd of thee, and l will de- mourning in Jerusalem as the meurning ·or
,;troy thy chariots, and I will cut otflhe cities
.
.
'
.
of thy land, and thro\v down all thy strong Hadadrlmmon m the valley of Me~rddon.holds; and J will cut off witchcraf\s out of And the land shall moum, every family apart;
thy hand, and' thou ~halt liave ~o more sooth- the family oftJ1e house of David apart, ancf ·
sayers; thy g~ave!' 1mages I w!ll also ~ut off, their wives apart· the f1 mily of the h
£
and thy standmg tmages out of the m1dst. of
•
a
ouse o
thee, and thou shalt no more worship the Nathan apr.rt, and &heir wives apart; the
\Yorks ofthy hands;. and I will plu~ up thy family oftbe house of Levi spa.rt, and their
fi'OVe!' nut cfthe mtd!:t of thee; so will I de·
l th tamil 0 fSh' • ..... and
stroy thy cities. And it shall come to pass Wl~es ~par i e ·
Y
m~e.a ap~.,
·
that all Jyings, and deceivings, and envyings, thell WIY'CS apart; all the fiuniliea thr.t reand strifes, and }>riel!tcrnftiJ, ami whoredoms, mr.ir., every family apart, and their wins
shall be done away. For it shall come to
pass, saith the Father, that at that day, who- apart.
.
.
soever will not repent and come unto my beThus spoke Zecbr.riah unto Israel, and al ·
loved Son, tbem will I cut off from ~mong my will come to pUB~ for Jacob while wDing ilia
people, 0 bouse of Israel: and I wall execute sons what should bef&B them in tlielast da 11
Y,
vengeance and fury upon tb~ eTen as upon
the heathen such as they have Rot heard."
says of Judah, and uat" lUm aballtbe gather- ·
Thus said the Lord unto the Nephit~, up- ing ofthe peeple be. And Moses said: Hear,
o~ t~is land, and it will.come to pass. But Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring him unto
t.lus 1s not nil, for Z~hanah says, by the pow· his people. Well may the Jevra look for the
_ er of the Lord, whach atretcheth forth the
. .
.
.
heaven11, and layeth the foundation of the f,ord, and well may Israel begm to lift up hae
t:aith, and formeth the spirit of man within her.d, for the hour of his redemption is J!igh.
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The l':veraing- and tho Morning Star. land front time to time, &c., that tbe gather-'"
ing be not in baste, or _by flight.· Again:·INDEPENDENC~M~DECEMBE~l~L
Every disciple that comes t!l Zior, as a faith-THE WAY OF JOURNEYING FOR THE ful servant that would be approved, ·must
SAINTS OF CHRIST.
bring with him, a certificate from the bishop
Feeling- a•great anxiety for the welfure of in the east, cr -trom three elders; and let not
the disciples of our coming Lord, that. tuey your flight be in haste, but Jet al! things be
may keep his commandments blameless, at prepared before you. And now, behold, this
all times, and in all things relative to their is the will or the Lord your God, concerning
salvation, it is thougM proper to give some his saiats: That they 1hould assemble theminsinlction upon the su~j~t of journeying to selves together unto the land of Zion, not in
the land of Zion. Fulfilling the command- haste, lest there shall be confusion, which
ment, and experience, have already shown, bringeth pestilence. Now brethren, you be- that, to come by land, t'Specially from the hold for yourselves, that the language of the
state of Ohio, and this sid'!, is the safest, and Lord is plain, and positive, and, ifyou should
generally the quickest, and cheapest. Be- act contrary to his commandmf'nts, you may
sides the saving of time and money, you save not only be sorely chastened, but even conrisks and many dangers: Firstly, of disasters sumed by the pestilence, for as sure as the
upon the waters, and secondly, in some de- Lord lives, he will not be mocked with the
gree, the fear and trouble of the cholera, pretensions of any in these last days: The
which the Lord has sent into the world, and Lord requires of all men to fulfil tl1eir vows
which may, without repentnnce, ravage the unto him: Therefore, if you promise to keep
large towns near the waters, many years, or his commandments, do so, and the blessings
ofbeaven are yours.
at least, till other judgments come.
Again: 'Vhen a number of disciples are
REVELATION GIVEN AuGuST, 1831.
Behold, and hearken unto the voice ofbim
crowded together upon a boat, they cannot
who has all power, who is from everlasting
attend t'> their prayers before the Lord, in the to everlasting, even Alpha and Omega, the
season thereof, that they may enjoy the influ- beginning and the end. Debold, verily thus
my
ence of the Holy Spirit.: Wherefore, they saith the Lord unto you 0 ye elders
church, who are assembled upon this spot,
cannot set that ex:tmple before tl1e world, whose sins are now forgiven you, for I the
which will be seen among them that journey Lord forgivcth s;ns, and am m~rciful unto
like the children of'Israel, pitching their tents those who confess their sins with hwnble
hearts: but verily I say unto you, that it is
by the way; preaching to the inhabitants as not needful for this whole company or mine\
much by deeds, as by words; walking so elder~, to be moving swiftly upon the waters, \
worthily before the Lord; keeping his com- whilst the inhabitants on either side are perishing in unbelief: nevertheless, I suffered it
mandments so strictly, in very deed, and that ye might bear record: behold there are
bearing their fatigue so patiently, that the many dangers upon the waters and more esmost e:treless people, about things ofeternity, pecially hereafter, for I the Lord have d!'creed, in mine anger, many destructions upwill be constrained to say: They act like on the waters; yea, and especially upon these
the children of God. Brethren, great things waters; nevertheless, all flesh is in mine hand,
are required at your hands: you have the im- and he that is faithful among you, shall not
mediate commandments of the Lord tO walk perish by the water!'.
Wherefnre it is expedient that my servant
by, and if you do not keep them, in every Sidney Gilbert, and my servant William W.
point, how do you wppose that the unbeliev- PhclpF, be in baste upon their errand and
ing can be made to believe themt or how e:tn mission: nevertheless I would not sufier that
ye should part until you are chasten!!d for all
you expect the blessing!!. ofheavent I1you your sins, that you might be one; .that you
would persuade the people to keep the com- mi"ht not perish m wickedness; but now verily
mandments, you must first keep them your- I s;y, it behooveth me that ye should part:
wherefore let my servants Sidney Gilbert and
selves. If you would entice men to flee from William W. Phelps, take their former com.
the wrath to come, you must go yourselves: pany, and let them take their journey in haste
If you would urge men to leave the houses that they may 611 their mission, and through
faith they shill overcome; and inllSIDucb as
they now live in, you must show them better they are faithful, they RhaU be preserved, and
ones. Evil must be overcome with good.
I tlie Lord will be with them. And let the
residue take that which is needful for clothIn the commandment which follows, the ing. Let my servant Sidney Gilbert take
LOrd points out the way for his saint. to jour- tho.t which is not needful with him, u you.
ney. In others there are necessary c:aationa sball agree. And now behold, for your good
gave unto you .a commandment concerning
and hints: For instance: The bishop, or. his Ithese
.lhings; ud I the Lord wiU JeUGD ·with .
-ageat., is wJQake known the privileeea of the yw.aa with llien·iD-daye of~ld. . .
· ,

or
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, Behold I the Lord in the beginning, bleaaed mJ IM'.nan', S..mtel H. s ...ith, witb whQm I
the waten, bu't in \he laat day• by the mo11th am well pleased, be not separated until they
ef my sei'YIUlt J,ohn, I eulecl the wateia: return t~ their homes, and t~is for a. wiaa
wherefo~, the days will come tha~ .no flesh purpose m me. And now venly I aay uule

shall be aafe upon the waters, and 1t shall be you, and what I say unto one I say unto all,
aaid in days to come, that none is able to go be of ~()')(} cheer little ehlld~A, tor I am in
up to the land of Zion, upon the waten, but your DUdst,, and I have not fursaken you, and
be, that ia upright. in heart. And, llB 1 tl1e llnnsmucb 111 you ~ave humbled. yourselvn
Lord in the begimnng cursed the land, even before me, the bksamgs d the kmgdom are
Gird up your loins and be watchful,
80 i• the last days have 1 blessed it, in its yours.
time, for the use or my sai'?ts, thi\t they n;:~.y i and~~ sob:or, lvoking furlh rvr .the comir.g or
partake tlte fatness tbereot. And now I g1ve 1the Son of man, for be con,,eth man hour you
unto you a commandment, and what I say think not. Pray always tlr.tt you enter not
unto one I say unto all, that you 1hall fore· into temptation, that you may abide tlle day
warn your ~ethren concerning these waten, of his cowing, whetbt:r in life or in death;
that they come not in journeying upon ~hem, even so. Amen.
Jest their faith fail and they are caught m her
REVEL.a.noN GlVEll llicunxa, 1631.
snares: I the Lord have decreed, and the destroyer rideth upon the face tllereof, and IreHearken and listen to the voice oftheLfJrd,
,voke not the decree: I the Lord .was angry 0 ye who have ~mbled yourselves to!rethwith you yesterday, but to-day mme anger 11:1 er, who a:re the high priests ofmy church, to
turned awa{. Wherefore let those concern· whom the kingdom and power bas been giving whom have 11poken, that should take en. For verily thus saith the Lo.rd, it is e~
their journey in haste, again I say uuto yo~, pedient in me, for a bishop to be appointed
let them take their journey in baste, and 1t unto you, or of you unto the church in th1s
mattereth not to me, after a little, if it so part of the Lord's viney; rd: and verily in this
be that they fill their mission, whether they thing ye have done wisely, for it is required
go by water or by land: let this be u it is of tlle Lord, at the band of every steward, to
made known unto them according to tlleir render an account of his stewanlship, floth in
time and in eternity. For he who is faithful
judgments, hereafter.
And now, conc~rning my servants Sid~ey and wise in time, is accounted wortlly to inRigdon, and Joseph Smith, jr. and Ohver herit the mansions prepared for them of my
Cowdery, let them come not again upo~ the I<'ather. Verily I say unto you, the elders or
waters, save it be upon tlle canal, while JOUr· the church in this part of my vineyard, shall
neyin<r unto their homes, or in other W?r.la, render an account of their atewardship, unto
they shall not come upon the waters to JOUr- the bishop which shall be appointed of me, in
ney, save upon the canal. Beh'?ld I th<; ~onl thia part of my vineyard. These things £hllll
have appointed a way for the JOurneymg of be had on record to be handed ov!!'r unto the
my saints, and behold this is the way: that bishop in Zion; and the duty of the bishot,
after they leave the canal, they shall JOUrney shall be made kno\~n by the commandments
by land, inasmuch as they are comm~ndcd to which lJo.ve been given, and the voice of the
journey and go up unto the land of Z10n; and conference.
.
they shall do like unto the children of Israel,
And now, verily I say unto you, my serpitching their tents by the way. .
vant Newrl K. Whitney IS thll man who 11hall
And behold this commandment you shall be aptJOinted, and ordoiued unto this power;
give unto all your brethren: nevertheless unto this 1s the will of the Lord your God, your
whom it is gtven power to • ommand tl.•~ wa· Redeemer; even so. Amen.
ters, unto him it is given· by the Spmt to
The word of the Lord, in addition to the
know all his ways: wherefore let him d~ as law which has been given, making known
the Spirit of the hving God commande\11 h1m, the duty of the bishop, lvhich hns been &rwhether upon the land or upon the waters, dained unto the church in this part of the
as it remaineth with me to do hereafter; and vineyard; which is verily this: to keep the
unto you it is given the course for the saints, Lord's storehouse; to receive the funds ofthe
or the way for the saints of the camp of the church in lhis part of the vineyard; to take
Lord, to JOUrney. And again, verily I say an account of the elders as before has been
unto you, my servants Sidney Rigdon, and commanded, and to administer to their 'Wants,
Josepl1 Smith, jr. and Oliver Co•~dery, shall who shall pay for that which they receive,
not open their mouths in t.he con~re~tio~s inasmuch os they have wherewith· to pay;
,.;fthe wicked, until they arnve at Cmcmno.b; that this also may be consPCrated to the good
and in that place they shall lit\ up their voi- ofthe church, to the poor and needy: and ho
ces unto God against tllat people: rea, unto who hath not -wherewith to pay, an account
him whose anger is kindled ago.mst their shall be taken and handed over to the bishop
wickedness; a people who is well nigh ripen· in Zion, who shall pay the debt out of that
ed for destruction; and from thence let them which the Lord shall}mt into his hands: IUld
journey for the congregations of tlleir breth- the labors of the faithful who labor in spiritren, for their labors, even now, are wanted ual things, in administering the gospel and
more abundantly among them, than among the things of the kingdom, unto the church,
the congregations of the wicked.
and unto the world, shall answer the debt unAnd now concerning the residue, let them to the bi11hop in Zion: thus it cometh out of
journc1 and declare the word among tlle con- the church, for according to the b.w every
grcgo.hons of the wicked, inasmuch 111 it is man that cometh up to Zion, must lay all
given, and inasmuch as tlley do this they things before the bi,;hop in Zion.
shall rid their garments, and tlley shall be
And now, verily I sa,r unto yon, that as
11potless before me; and let them journey to- every eld11r in this part oftl1e vineyard, must
gether, or two by two, aa seemetll them goQd, give an account of hi• stewardship unto t.he
only let rn)' servant Reynelda Cah()(>n, and bishop in thie part of tlle vineyard, & certifi.
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('ate from the judge or bishop in thi11 part of
the vineyard, unto the bishop in Zion, rendercth every mw acct>pta.ble, and answeretb
nil things, fer an inheritance, nnd to ~e re·
eeived as a wise stewnrd, and as a fa1thful
labor~r; oth~rwi~e he shall not be ac«;epted of
the bishop In Zwn. And now, •Jerlly. I sa.y
ur;to ycu, let every elder who shall g•ve ~n
account unto the bishop ,f the church, .m
this part of the vineyard, be recommended by
the church or church~s, in whicl~ he labors,
t1Iat he may render h1mself and h1s accounts
approved in all things. And again, let my
l!len7Uits 'A ho are appointed stewards over the
literary concerns of my church, hove claim
for assistance upon the bishop ('r bishops, in
all, things, that the revelations n:ay be publis ;ed, and go forth unto the ends of the
earth, that they also may .obtain fupds which
shall benefit the church, m all tlungs: that
they also may render themselvt>s. approved in
all thin as and be accounted as w1se stewards.
And no~, behold this shall be an ensa.mple
for an the exten~;ive branches of my church,
· w h a t soever 1an d th ey s.ha.ll bees tnbl1. s bed•
Jn
And now I make an end of my sayings.Amen.
A few words in ack1ition to the laws of the
kingdom, respecting the members of the
church; they that are appointed by the Holy
Spirit to go up unto Zion; and they who are
privileged to go up unto Zion.. Let them
carry up unto the bil>hop a cerhficate from
three elders of the church, or a. certifir.&te
from the bishop, otherwise be who shall go
up unto the land of Zion, shall not be ac-couftted as a wise steward. This is also an
.ensa.mple. Amen.

ye shall write these 1111yings, after that. I am
gone, that if it so be that. my people at Jeru•
.
.
~!em, th~y winch. ~ave seen me, and been
With me tn my mm18try, do not ask the Fa- .
ther in my name, that they may receive a
knowledge of,ou by the Holy Gh 08 t
d 1.J
•
•
,
• an a
so of the other tnbes which they know not
of, that these sayings which ye shall write
shall be kept and shall be manif~ted unt;
· .1 '
·
the Genti.es,
that through tbe fulness of th~
Gentiles, the remnant of their seed whicb
shnll be I!Cattered forth upon the face ofth
.
.
e
earth, b.ecause of theu unbehef, may be
brought m, or may be brought to a knowledge
cf me, their Redeemer. And then will I gath"
.
cr them 10 :rom the fourquartersofth~enrth;
nnd then Will I fulfil the covenant wh1ch the
Father hath made unto all the people of the·
1
r 1srae1• A n d blessed are th e Genwuse 0
tiles, because of their belief in me, in and of
the Holy Ghost, whicil Witness unto them or
me and of the Fatht>r. Behold, be6'ause of
their belief in me, saith the Father, and because of the unbeliefofyou, 0 bouse oflsra·
el, in the latter day shall the truth come un·
to the Gentiles, that the fulness of theso
things shall be made known unto them.
And verily, I say unto you, I give unto you
n. sign, that ye may know the time whcti

these things shall be about to take place that !'
shall gather in from their long dispersi~u,
THE INDIANS.
my people, 0 house of Israel, and shall cs·
It is not only gratifying, but almost mar· tab!U.h again among them my Zion. And be·
-velous, to witness the gathering of the Indi- hold, this is the thing which I will give unto
you for a sign: for verily, J say unto you,
ans. The work has been going on for som1! that when these things which I declare unto
, time, and these remnants of Joseph gather you, and which I shall dE>clnre unto you
by hundreds and settle west of the Missouri hercaft!'r of myself, and by the power of the
Holy Ghost, whic1 shall be given unto you
and Arkansa11. And is not this scripture fuJ.. of the Father, shall be made known unto the
tilling: Give ear, 0 Shepherd oflsrael, thou Gentiles, that they may know concemin"'
that leadest Joseph like a flock, through the this people which are a remnant of tlie hom•~
instrumentality of the government of the of Jacob, and concerning this my people which
shall be scattered by them; verily, verih·, I
United States? For it is written, Behold I say unto you, . whl'n these things shalf he
will lift up my hand to the Gentiles, and set made known unto them of the Father, and
up my standard to the people: and they shall shalf oome fcJrth of the Father from them unto you: for it is wisdom in the Father thd
bring thy sens in their arms, and thy daugh- they should be established in this land, and
ters 11hall be carried upon their shoulders.- be set up as a free people by the power of the
Thus said the prophet and'so it is; and there F.,ther, that these things might come forth
from UJCm unto a remnant ufyour seed, tbat
is reason to reJoice that the great purposes of the co,•ennnt of the Father may be fulfillf'd
the Lord are fulfilling before our eyes, and wh!r.h he hath covenanted with hi!: p:>nple,
that the time is approaching when his peo· 0 house of Israel: the~eforc, when the11e
ple will be willing in the day of his power.- works, ~d the works which shall be wrought
amc.ng- .rou · hereafter, shall come forth from
Last week about 400, out of700 of the Shaw· the Gentiles unto your seed, winch shall
neee &om Ohio, passed t'his place for their dwindle in unbelief because of iniquity: for
iuheritance a few miles west and the scene t.hus it behoovetb the Fa~1er tbat it shonld
' .
·
come forth from the Gentdes, that he m11y
wu at once calculated to refer the mind to show forth l.1is power unto tl1e Gentiles, For
the prophecies concerning the gat.'iering of this c&ut~e, that' the Gentiles, ifthey will not
lllrael in the last days. For the instr t.i
hardea .. their heart.; tbattbey ~y ~eP"nt
· .
. . . uc on and come unto· me,. and be baptized m my
oCouueadere, we make,. quotation from the .name~ aqd. kilow·~r the true ,points or my
book '6f'Mormon: .Aftd I e!tinmud fw Uiel dottiift~,: tl1ilt
!nay tie riUmbered amonr

th..,.-
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m people, 0 hoUiii of Israel; aad whea thelle
thf..ga come to ~ that &by seed ~I !-gin to know these things, i~ 1hall be a .Ill£
~to them. that they may know that
work of the Father halh already com~nced
unto the fulfilling of the eove~ t wh1ch he
bath made unto Ule people Whlch are or the
house of Israel. And when that ~ay shall
come, it shall t'.Ome to pass that. king. shall
shut their mouths: for that wl11ch had ~ot
been told them shall the( see; and ~hat. wh1ch
they bad not heard shal they constder• For
in that day, for my sake shall the Father
work a work, which shall be a; gteat and a
marvelous work among them; and f:bere ~hall
be among them which will not beheve 1t althoul!'h a man shall declare it unto them.

that Aitla . . mi
. I bt laire.e. iD the ~: ,
that •me everlasting eovenaat mi1ht he .,..
tabJWied; u.t the fulneu of my gospel might
be proclaimed by the weak 11Dd · the 11imp)A,,
unto the eada oftiae world; aDd before ·lUnp
and iul@iw.
'·

The book of'Monnon declares that the JaJUl.
which is now called America, is a choice iand,
above all others, and we believe it, because
the Lord bas said it, and we have seen it..-.
At present, the world thinks much of Ameri..;
ca because it is trying the experiment of ~
free government; and the people of the Lord
<>
are beginning to lift up their heads and reZION.
joice, bee.ause Jesus the Redeemer is setting'
It waa said, when the righteo:• ~alh~re~ up his kingdom upon this choice land above
together, in the days of Enoch, t at t le or all others, and it is no more to be confounded.
. . wh1ch
.
. people z·,on , because they were •of We came across the followmg,
e alled h 11
10
one heart and of one mind, and dwelt
brought to miad the above reflections:'
righteousneBI; and there was no ~or among A LEAF FRO.l\1 AN OLD ALMANAC.'
them: and such must~ the ~ 1 th.ese 1
[From the New England l\Iaga~ine for Sept.
days, when the Lord 1s prurung his vmey
· . The father of the late Fisher Ames, it is
for the last time, and gathering his elect from generally known, published an Almanac for
h f1
rters of the earth. One cannot a long series of years, which in its day was
t e our qua
.
below anotb- highly- appreciated and extensively circula.~
be above another lD wealth, nor
.
ted. A mutilated file ofthis1mnual was lateer for want of means, for the earth 18 the ly found among a bundle of rags, and rescued
L d's and the fulness thereof. Neither shall trom the devouring maw of the p:tper-rnill.0~
a es As it is It affords, if not a feast, a comforlaule lunchmen labor for the Lord for w g •
eon or tit-bit to an antiquarian apl>etite.written in the book of Mormon: Behold, the The contents of one leaf are worthy of pre•
L d bath forbidden this thing; wh<>rcfore, scrvation. It has already escaped the "conor
.
commandment flagration" dreaded by its publisher, for althe Lord God hath given a.
.
' most three quarters cf a century; and should
that all men should have chanty, wluch char- it be reJmblished, verbatim et literatim, some
ity is love. And except they ehould ha~e future antiquarian may b: pleaHed to find i•,
·
th
e nothing: wherefore, lf as !on~ hence, and pass 1t on to still future
ch ar1ty,
ey wer ·
,;enerallons. Accordin~ to all present ap~
they should have charity, they woulJ not penrances, the dream ot the almanac-maker
sulfer the laborer in Zion to perish. But the seems likely, in every respect, "to come to
·
· Zion shall labor for Zion; for if pass." . .
.
.
.
laborer 1D
'
•
"Amenca 1s a subject wh1ch dally becomP.s
they labor for money, they shall periSh.
more and more interestinr:-1 shaU therefore
.Men have no right to trust in an arm of fill these pages with a word upon its past,
ft h
d for this reuon, that Zion may present ~nd futu.re state.
.
es. • an .
.
in·
"I. F1rst, of1.ts past state_. T1me has cast
agam be bwlt up on earth, that fhith may •
a shade upon th1s scene.-Smce the cre!ltion
creast>, and the saints rely upon the mercies innumerable ~~;ccidcnts .have happen.?d here,
f God and as the Lord bath said in tbf! pre· the bare menhon ofwluch would create won0
' •
Wh f1 I tl18 der and surprise; but tl.cy arc all los~ in .oblie~e ore
vion: the ignorant natives for want oflcttei'B
face to Ius commandments:
Lord, knowing the calamity wluch ehould have forgotten their stock; and know not.
e upon the inhabitants or l.he earth, called from whence they came, or how, or when
com
d
L
they arrived here, or what has happened
upon my servant Joseph, an apaae unto since. Who can tell what wonderful chanhim from hea.ven, and gave him command- ges have happened by the mighty operntiona
e ts· a.nd alao gave commandments tooth- of nature, such as deluges, volCilnocs, enrthmn '
d
• th
hi
quakes, &c.-Or wl•ethcr great tracts of Ilind
era, tha.t they ahoul proc1atm ese t ngs were not at-sorbed into those Talltlnkes or inuni.O the world, and all this tha.t il might be land seas which occupy so much space to the
fulfilled, which was written by the prophets: west of us-But. ~o leave the natural, and
k th' s of the world ahould come come to the poht1cal state: we know bow
The wea
mg
.
·
the French have erected a lme of forts from
forth and brealt dQWD the ~ngb~y and atrong the Ohio to Nova Scotia, including all the inones· that mp.n should not .c91Klsel his fellow estimable country to the west of us, in their
'
'ther tn1st in the arm of flesh but e~orbitant cl"!m· This, with . infin!te jusman, net
. ,
•
'
tice, the Engbsh resented; and m th111 cause
that eYery man m1ght speak 1n. tbe name or our blood has been spilled: which briuga w
God, .tile Lord, •~en the Savior of the world: our conaid~tion,
·

?

:!

J
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uu. Secondly, The present stale ofNonTII sculpture into statues to perpetuate the bon~
Am:niCA. A writer upon this present. time or of renowned heroes; even those who shall
says, 'The parts of North AmerielL which !'leW save their country.
may be claimed by Great Britain or France . 01 ye unborn inhabitants of Amerieal
are of as much worth as either kingdom.- should this page escape its destined conflaThat fertile country to the west.ofthe Appn• gration at the year'e end, and these alpha·
ln.chian mountains (a string of8 or 900 mdes betical letters remain legible,-when your
in length) between Canada and the MisRissip- eyu behold the sun after he hu rolled the
pi, is ofl:J.rgerextent than &1.1 France, Germa- aeasons round for two or three centnrie• more,
ny and Poland; and well provided with rivers, you will know that in AN~o Do!llalit 1758,a very fine wholesome air, a rich soil, capa- we dreamed of your time&
ble of producing food and physiek and a.ll
NATH. AMES.'~
things necessary for the conveniencl of life:
in. fine, the garden of the worhll'-'Iime was,
GREAT DROUGHT.
we might have been possesseJ of it: at thia
The following account of a great drough4
time two miD"hty kings contend for this ineatimable priz::-their re!lpeclive clnims are to is taken from Niles' Register; and, while we
be measured by the length of their swords.- read, we cannot help exclaiming: The judgThe poet says, the gods and opportunity ride
post; that you must take her by the forelock ments of God are in all the earth! All flesh
being bald behind. Have we not too fondly is grass, aBd the wicked shall be cut off, for
dPpended upon our numberst-Sir Francis the Lord will cleanse the world ofits corrupBrown says, 'the wolf careth not how many tion.
the sheep be:' but numbers well spirited, with
TnE CApE DE VsnD lsLANvs.-No eonsid-'
the blessing of heaven will do wonders, when
by military skill.and discipline, the comman- erable quantity of rain ha.s fallen on these
ders can actuate (as by one soul) the Jl'Osl. islands for three years-and the land has benumerous bodies of armed people:-our num- come parched, and unfit for cultivation; the
Lt>rs will not avail till the colonies are united; seed that was 11own in the present year re·
for whilst divided, the strength of the inhabi~ mains without the appearance of vitality.tants is broken like the petty kingdoms in Most of the animals had died of starvation,
Africa.-If we do not join heart and hand in and th2 people were hardly able to keep up a
the common cause against our exulting foes, ~iserable. ~xisten~e-their n1eans of purehabut fall to disputing among ourselv<es, it may smg proviSions bemg exhausted by the l'ong
really happen as the Governor of Pennsylva- duration of the droughl-nd 12 or 14 were
nill told his assembly, 'we shall have no pri- dying daily at Port Praya only. These islvilege to dispute about; nor country to dis- ands were inhabited by 60 or 70,000 persons;
and it is theught that the greater part must
pute in.'-perish, if' charitable relief be not speedily ob"III. Thirdly, ofthefutnrestateofNonTH tained.
Am:niCA. Here we find a vast stock o~ proAgain: the same paper has an account,
per materials for the art and ingenuity of a}so of the following "NEW DISCOVERED ISL•
man to work upon:-treasures of immense LANDS! Capt. Hiram Covell, of the barque
worth, concealed from the poor ignorant abo· Alliance, has just returned to Newport, R. I.
riginal natives! The curious have observed from the Pacific ocean, and states that on the
that the progress of human literature (like 7th l\Iay, 1831, in latitude 4 deg. 30 min. N.
the sun) is from east to west; thus has it longitude 168 deg. 40 min. E. he discovered
travelled through Asia and Europe, and is a group of 14 islands not laid down on any
now arrived at the eastern shore of America. chart. They were all inhabited, and the naAs the celestial light of the gospel was di- tives spoke the Spanish larigu~&gC. He called
rected here by the finger of GOD, it will them the Covell Group."
doubtless, finally drive the long! long! night
So the great purposes of the Lord are 1mof heathenish darkness from America:-so
arts and sciences will change the face of na· folding to the view of the inhabitants of the- ..
ture in their tour from hence over the Appa· earth, for he has some choice soufs among;
lachian mountains to the western ocean: and
as they march through the vast desert, the every nation, kindred, tongue, and people;:
residence ot"wild beasts will he broken up, and they must hear his voice and be gathered
and their obscene howl cease forever;-in- to Zion, for he hath said the. isles shall wail
stea.d of' which, the stones and trees shall
l!ance together at .the music of Orpheus,- for his law.
ths XQCks will disclose their hidden gems,and the inestimable treasures of gold and silIt is the will of God that the truth should
ver be broken up. Huge mountains of' iroa be known by all men, and it is also accordingore are already discovered; and vast stores t 0 the order of the Lord, that the church ot
axe reserved for future generations:. this metal
.
.
.
m!lr!! useful than gold "r silver, will employ Chnst should have the gltls as m the days or~Illtons of hands, not only to form the mar~ the apostles and prophets: The tollowingJetttal SW?rd, .and peacefu~ sh;u-e. alte~ately; ter which appeared in theN. Y. Evangelist,
hut a~ mfimty of utensils Improved m the
. •
.
.
exerc1se of art, arid handicraft amongst men. makes a. disctple of the Sanor think that the
Nature through a.ll her works has stamped I,ord will pour out his Spirit upon all flesh
authority on th!s law, nam7Jy, 'that all fit that will serve him in trntb, in the last days.
matter 11hall he 1mproved to tts best purposes.' Shall not then those nat quarries ·that
Brntl/tml en;aty, p,_ .A:ugv.st, 183"2..
teem with mecluinic stone,-thMe fur
"Sm-The pra;r.er of my h~ to God JS,
ture be piled into. pat cities, aud thOIIC for that ·you may believe the ecnpturea of thtl
.

;true-

.
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old and ~- ~-~•'-·, if JOI.l do 1101. be~
lieve what. I wnkt. But I now tell you what.
baa t&k«.>n place since l arrived here. OD abe
3001 of July, there wu an appointment .for
preaching, at 4 o'clock, 1\l, by a .Methodist.
We went to ~he place .but he did nqt attend;
and fie occupied the lime by prayer an~ e.&·
l!ortation. '!'be cumpany were .Method111ts,
<and a class of peoJile called Mormonites..After the meeting was over, notice was giv.
'e'll that there would be a meeting in lhe evening at my brother's bouse. Some of the
Mormonitr:s, together with othem, collected,
and the met-tina commenced and W£>nt on the
same as your ~neetings do, unt1l about 10
o'clock, when I should eay, by whllt I eaw
and felt, of a truth the Lord was present with
us. The spirit seemed to rest and clothe upon a Mrs. Conkling, and I thought, and think
yet, that I hea'td -a few words of a language
tha.t I could not understiUid. You must know
that my mind was on the look out_. And not
long after, perha.ps forty-five mmutes; she
lJrJke forth in prayer to Got!, in a. bn~agc
that I could not understand, and contmued two
or three minute!', and then m our language,
abe gave an interpretation ~f what ahe had
aaid. Then .she broke out again, in the uame
language and .was more tengthy than ~be
first time. Th1s last prayer or exhortation
abe did not interpret. I am credibly inform·
ed that they have these gif\s and all the gifts
of the gospel. I t.ruat that I shalt see and
l1ear more yet; when I do I will write. I
leave all to God whether you l:lelieve or disbelieve.''

r.

The Lord aa.ys, in these last days, that
.
his voice is to all men; yea, ver•1Y 1•e says,
hearken ye people from afar, and ye that are
upon the islands of the sea, listen together;
there is none to escape; there ia no eye that
shall not see, neither ear that shall not hear,
neither heart that shall not be penetrated. In
solemn view of these things, we select the
following item from alate New York paper:
SANDWICH lsLA!IDs.-The population of
these Islands is estimated at. 185,000 souls;
more than one quarter of whom are under instruction. The number of schools and scholars i.n the islands i~ as follows:
Scholars.
Schools.
20,396
Haw:Ui,
33fl
11,170
Maui
274
1,426
31
Molakai
622
Lanai
9
3~
Kahoolawe
1
250
10,~
Oahu
200
9,000
Kaui

52,882
1,103
A greater put of the New Tett&ment, and
a considerable portion of the Old, have been
translated and published· in the language of
the Islands. A1so a Hymn Book, and various elementary and other books. The whole
number of copies is about 556,000, compris·
iag 21,~31,380 pages. Numerous cburchl's
have been erected in difFerent parts of the
Islands, some of which are generally attended on the Sabbath by congregations of more
than 3000 persons. Of course they mu!t b.,

imme~ly J~, though:eobatructed ofilight:
matenal., and we auppoae. aot very ezpeil~
aive. The whole number of.qatiye chiUch
memben is about 550, Dt!&lly 400 of whom
were added during the year embraced in t.IWt
~port. ~ vaJt i~lJ.»ronment has taken place
m the social condition of the people, u well
as in every thing else which distinguiahes
civiliaed man from the sange.
.

Thura.u.-At Bombay anchicinity,

lhfite

arP 3.t school!! und:ei· dit·~ctloa of the missioilarieB, l'OIJtainlllg 1.940 scholars, of wl1ich 455

are girls; a fact which Americans will hardly
appreciate as they ought. Until very recently, the idea of a female learning to read,
would have been regarded by the native pop·
ulation as the height of absurdity. The .Mir~
sion Press is very active, having printed during the year 1831, 1,481,300 pages, and since
the first establishment of the mission 11,~
481,000 pages.
CuLON.-This mission has been, in many
respects, far more "uccessful thiUI that at
Bombay. The number of native children and
youth in the schools, is 3,650, of .whom 617
arc females. There is a sort of High School
at Da.Uicotta, to which students of promise
in the lower schools are tran11ferred, after they.
have advanced to a certain stage of progress,
containing 93nalive young men, ::8 of whom
are members of the Mission Clnuch. The
whole number of native chQrch Jnembera connected with the mission, is 170. _

Cm.•u. .lND SIAs.-The only missionary
which the Society has in China, is Rev. Ell•
jab C. Bridgeman. He has.'not been long
there, and has been engaged, so far mainlv
in acquiring a knowledge of the language.~
A J•rinting pre.!'s has bePu sent out to his aid,
lUlU a prin!er, Mr. S. W. Wells of Uhca, ia
e-xpected to go out in the course of a few
months. The missionary• at Siam is Rn.
David Abeel formerly ofti1is city.
10'" To all these inhabitants of the Islands
of\lte sea, the gospel of the kingdom has to
be preached, before the Son of man comes in
the clouds of heaven, that some may be gath·
ered to Ziou.
Men in general, feast upon the errors of
their fellow beings, rather than teach them
how to unlearn them. Nation watches na·
tion, Btate watches state, society watches so·
ciety, sect watches sect; fa.mils watches faiQ·
ily, and man watches man for iniquity.Such is the condition of the world now.The only way tba.t many seem to take. to be·
come popular, is to paint the vices of others.
A Paris coruspondent of the New York Cou•
rier and Enquirer, while speaking of ~8
American politics, says:-Let me add however, that there are among us those who
congratulate themselvee on the pro11pect of
the spirit ofrivalship excited by the que~tion
of the tariff being converted into hatred and
oflocal diacontenls being fanned into ~pen
war. The admirers of what is called the
strong iorm of government. are delighted at .
thP prospect which your diift'rc>n~l"tt ~ord
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EVENI:'iG AND MORNlNO STAR
them, of the destruction of that model to are instructed by the reTela.tions of the Lord.
which the people of the old world lool' for· if humble, and guided _by his. Holy Spirit
ward as an object of study :o.nd imitation.They do not scruple to nsNert that the cau~e have no excuse to watch for~ iniquity, or- b~
of all this angry discussion is to be found m jealous of your brethren. EYery soul is to
a defect inherent and inseparable from the be saved for itself. lVatch, therefore, tllat
republican form of ~overnment. They tell
us that the constitution of the United States you may stand in your lot, 0 disciple of the
would be infinitely improved if that '!ery Jiving God! Watch, we do entreat, ud do11pirit ofcentralb:alion could be infused mto your duty.
it which in the J,ro\"inces of France is so bit·
terly complained o£ In the mean time your
THE CHOLERA.
dissensions nrc held up to our young repub·
lieans as a lesson that ought to leach them,
Our exchllDge oapers generally, carry tbe
that the mere forms of democracy ara not an idea, that the cholera has let\ the n'>rthern
infalible cure for all political evils.
states: in the soutl•crn, lloweYer, its desola'\Vithout venturing to express any personal ting ravages continue. Natchez is Aid to
opinion on this interesting and important be afllicled to a very great extent. As to
subject, I shall think it my duty to report to New Orleans, llie following will suffice:
• you from time to. til~e tl1e views ~hich. I
tt:r The Argus of the 29th of October says:
hear expressed on It m general sOCiety, m .Tbe cholera and yellow feyer continue to
order that you may luLve the benefit as far as send great numbers to the grave. The Pr.Jmy opportunities of observation extend, of testant cemetery last week amounted to 71,
that sort of reaction which is naturally pro· and in tlle Catholic to 121-totall9"2. We
duced by the reflections of distant and disin· have been unable to find out the number of
tcresterl observers.
victims of each malady. The cholera, as far
Dy this short extract, we see thete are men as we have been able to Jearn, has principally
feasting upon the errors of our republic: and attacked the slaves, IUid persons of intemper·
\Ve might bring forward something, to show ate and unclean habits.
how ma.ny are watching for iniquity, a:nong
It is added by the Courier, that some of
the various denominations that profeso to the physicians designate tlie prevailing disserve the Lord, to be saved, but we forbear, ease as the Asiatic cholera, whilst others pro•
beseeching our brethren to set a better ex· nounce it the cold plague. The~E<ame paper
ample, knowing that all that watch for ini- complains much of inattention to the imme·
quity shall be cut off. We have said, llDd we diate burial of those who have died, and al~peat it, that evil must be overcQme with leges tllat corpses are taken to the cemetery
good. Our Lord said:-Blessed are the poor at night and allowed to remain until the next
in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. day unburied. "Last evening,u 1111.ys the edBlessed are they that mourn: for they shall itor, "at six o'clock, no one was employed in
bi! comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they digging graves, and ten bodies remained Rll
shall inherit the ea.rt11. messed are they night unburied. We understand that tl1is
which do hunger and thirst after righteous- morning tllere were twenty!''
ness: for they shall be filled. Blessed are the
merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. Bles·
ANCIENT.
11ed are the pure in heart: for they shall see
The fo1Jowing is given as an exact copy of
God. BlE-ssed are the peace-makers: for lliey the thirteenth chapter of the first Corinlliisha.ll be called the children JJf God. Blessed ans, from an ancient manuscript, and which
aTe they wtucb ana persecuted for rig1Jteous· is the oldest English translation of the NeW'
·ness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Testam~nt, at present known to exisL The
Such are the blessings which are promised precise date is not known; but supposed to
to aU who keep the commandments of the be about the year 1350, or abouttwenty yeant
Lord, for the sake of eternal life; but if there before the introduction of. printing into En~
are any disciples in Zion or abroad, that j gland.
watch for iniquity; or, in other
It·1s taken from a copy g1ven
· · by Dr• A. dam
· word", that
wait until tlleir brethre~ bec~me perfect, be. Clark, the only alteration being the •ubstitufore they tllemselves stnve wtth honest hearts tion of Roman print for the old black Jetter
t.o become pure, will tlle Lord hold them E r1 h.
•
•
guiltless! The W'>rld watches for iniqwty, ng ~
because satan is spreading his dominions over I uoafi speke w1th tnngJS .of men and aunthe face of tl!e earth, and is reigning in tbel' gels sotheli I have not cbar1tee: I ~m. maad
hearta
the children ot"men; but rou wl1o as braa•e aoundynge or a •ytnbsle t•nking.-:•

or
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E1'ENJNG •'A11D MOOING ,S'tAJl.
Ut· ·
And pr 1 ilchal ha" porpbecie am1 han merat~~, oow ~Uac. :!'hicll will be ,..w;.W
hOWell alle IDJaleriea ull an 'bnnynp W U IIOOil lUi tiie Lord WiJL
, , .;
ecience. · And· girl ~han have al ftilhe ao
.
LETTERS.
I ov~ bere hills fro on place to an other, f'orLet~ ba'te been recei•ed, ..uaee our~~
aolhe gil' I achal not have cbaritee: I am f~~ Liberty~ ud Walaut farm Miuoori;,

"fi •--•
n
·
noughL And gt acmudepart a my good:s
into metis of pore men. And giflscball bitake my body so that I brenne forsothe gif I
wchltl not hiEYe cha.ritee, it profitetb me uo
tiling. Charitee is pacient or suff,•ringe. It
is be.nyn~e or or good will. Charitee envyeth
not. It doth not gyle. It is not inblowen
with pride it is not ambycious~ or covctousa
of wirschippi~ It aeekyth not· the ~ngis
tb:lt ben her own. It is not stirred lo wrath
it thinketh not yvil. It joyeth not on wick·
edness. Forsothe it joyetb to gydr.l treuthe.
It sutfereth &Ue tbingis. It bili,Jwth alle
thingis. It ·hopith aile tbingit1. It austeen.
eth &lie thingis. Charitee fallith not 4loun.
Whether prophecies sehuln be doid eytber
langagis schulen ceese: eytber science ach&l
be destroyed. Forsotbe of party we han
knowen: :~.nd or partye propheeien. Forsothe
whenne that schal come to that, is perfil:
that thing tha.t is or partye sehal be avoyded.
When I was &litil childe: I spake as & Jita
childe. I understode as & litil childe. I
I thougbte as &litil ehilde. Forsothe when I
was maa.d a man: I avoyded the thingis lbat
weren of a litil childe. Forsotbe we ..seen
now bi & mirror in d&rcness: than forsotbc
f\t.ce to face. Now I know of partye: tha.nne
forsothe I scbal know as I am knowen. Now
'forsothe dwcllen fci.th hoope charitee. These
:thrae: forsothe the more of. hem is eharitee.
REMARKs.-Notwithslanding the bad sp.:l:iing in this eh&pter, there is an air or solemmity, full u striking, and touching, to the
Uleatt or the saint, as there is in the learned
tn.nslation 1 where many words are supplied
tWith Italic11. Wb&t a blessing it would be to
lDliUl, if he h&d the bible in its original purity!
~ven as in the days ofthe.&postlcs.

1-.wangton, lllinolfl: Canton, and Pitt.bwgb,
l>eiUUiyhwua· Hollis, Maiue· uad Kirtl&ad
Mills, Ohio. '
'
Unpaid, remaining in U~ Poet-o&.e,. ~m,
Satcl~enOech~ady,
New Yor!l; uad from CIDCIDn 1,
10.

ERRATV.II.-For after the harveat, Ac., ~
Ole lnst line of the third par, read ..-ollL ·
THY. SF.CONP COlliNG OF TB& 8AYIOL

Joy to the world! the Lord will comel
And earUt receive her King;
Let ev'ry heart. prepare him Tooan,·
And saints and angela sing.

.. '' ·~

Rejoice! Rejoice! when Jesus reigu,
,
And Aints their songs employ:
'While fields and tloodiJ,rooks,hils and~,
Repeat the sounding joy.
No more will sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He'll come and make the blessing ftow
Fu u the curse wu found.
Rejoice! 'Rejoice! in the Most Hig~
While Isnel spre&ds abroad,
l.ike:stars that glittCI' in the sky,
And ever worships God.

.we are happy to say, that
w1th our present arrangements,
the subscribers to the re·prin~
ed Star, will continue to receive its numbers in quick.sueccssion until the work is completed, having just engaged an
experienced and faithful work·
man,· to accoll)plish the same.
For the benefit of those who
receive their numbers at this·
office, we just say' that as soon '.
as navigation is opened we expect a bindery, which will enable us to bind in any manner
for such as choose.

One good rule to live by, is to .talk little:
hear much, &nd retlect upon every thing you
TnE PuBLISHERs.
have done during the day, and then ask the
Lord to forgive your trespasses as you forgive Tho Zvening and tho Moi'Ding Star,
IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
~ose that trespass &gainst you.
G. w:tLLlAMS & CO.
Kirtland, . Ohio,
.
At two dollars for the two volumes, paya10" We agam request the elders abroad, to ble in advance. No subscription will be resend up to the land of Zion, an &ceount of ceived for l~s~ than the t~o volumes•. Every
their doings in the world: And &lao, to re- person rece1vmg ten cop1es, and paymg for
, .
the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to
ceive subscr1pt1ons to the Star, as heretofore the eleventh gratis.
directed: And for ihe Book of CommandKirtland, Ohio, April, 18&3.

· :r.
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'l'HE BOOK OF ?.IORMON.
'VhPn darkness covered the earth, and gross
<darkness the people; when no man did walk
~n tlie old path&, nor did seaKeh out the enriasting gospd: when tbe church of Christ.,
ltnd the gills whrcb Ju~ left in it, could not :be
found; wher.. men built up -churc!•es in the
-glory of the world; and w'•en all flesh h:1d
become so corrupt, that a few more years
migbt have lrit the cities of the world. uke
Sodom ;:~.nJ Gomorrah, thf' Locd our Sa.vior,
~w fit. in his goodness, -endless mercy, and
infinite wisdem. to send an angel ami siD"ni·
·fv uato man, that there was a sacred r~rd
be unfolded in the eyP.s of all nations, con·
'taining the fulne~<s of the gospel. h was the
book of Mormon: An aconunt written by the
b:m:l of Mormon, upon plates taken from the
phrtl'l'l of N:-phi. Wherefore it is an a.brid~·
ment ofthe record of the people of Neph1 ;
anc! a!so of the Lama,nitell; written to the
Lam:mites, whio::h are a remnant of the house
of Israel; and ai:'IO to Jew and Gentile: writ·
ten by way of commandment, and also by the
~<pirit ef prophecy and of revelation. Writ·
ten, and sealed up, and hid cp unto the Lord,
that they might not be d;?stroyed; to come
forth by the gifi and power of God, unto the
interpr:?t;:~.tion thereof; Pealed by the hand of
1\Ioroni, and hid up unts the Lord, to come
forth in due time by way of Gentile; the in·
terpretation thereof by the gill of God.
An abridgment taken from the book of
Ether, also, which is a record ofthe people
of Jared, which were seaUered at the time
the Lord confounded the .la~guage of the
people_ when they. we~e b111ldmg a tower to
get to heaven: winch 111 to sl.tew unto the
ltouse of Isr:tel ho'v great tlungs the Lord
hath done for their fathers: and that they rnay
know the covenants of the Lord, tl:at they
are not Ctlst off forever; and also to the eon·
-.incin: ?f the Jew and Gentile that ~esu~ is
the Chr1st, the Eternal God, mamfcstmg
himself unto all nations. And now if there
be fault, it be the ~istnke of m:m: wherefore
condemn not the th11\gs of God, that ye may
he ~ound 11potless at the judga1ent sed of
Chns.t.
Th1s was wel~me news l? them tha~ look·
cd for the gathenng of the nghtcons, m the
last days. ThP.y. from a perusal ofthis book,
aided b,r the Sp;ri.t of&;d, f)eg~ to see f!Y.e
to eye m som': thml!s, .and to hft up t!tetr
beads and rejQtc~. But. before the glonous
and happy results of tlus book are set forth,
it SC{'m!l necessary to go back to the time it
'!as brought forth. ln the .year .Olle .thousand
eaght hundred and tw.~ty seven, the ~lal~"B
1
~me forth from the h~ll Cumoratl,
whiCh IS
1n the county of Ontano. and statt> of New
York, by tlte powe!
God. In l~s~ than
t~ yrars after, at was tram'llated ~y the
g&ft and pGW"r of G~, anrl tboo pubhahed;
and .on the 6th o~ Apnl •. 1831!, the church
Chr1st ~as org.~mzed. w1th IIIX. membera. It
rnay ~ JUst to r"ma~, that lh• chureh was
ePta!'Jialaed by reorelation, ~ Ute ehilrch of
Chrittt alwaya bu bean, auace the world be-~n. to be aclr.MwJedged by him. As ia day•
·of old, ao now, \he keya of tile m1ateriea ot
·the lita.Jdom .t Get~, ~ ~te.l 111llo,

to

or

or

{Wbo'tt! N~; 'S' ...

man, and, by a few commandments, in·. .Con•
nexicn with the bOt k before us, the eon~ite
ant! humble sf'eker of eternal life, had o~ncd
to the eyes efbis understanding, thaihappy
view, and bright reversion of latter day glory, which ~howa the nations g:1tht>ring round
the standD.l'd of the Lord, which wu to be
raised upon mount Zion, preparatory to his
second coming. That vail which has been
cast over the prophecies of the old Tt'lltament,
or, at ~a~t, over the reading of many ofthem,
since the dav that :Moses vailed his fac~ be·
fore the childr<'n of Ismel, was remond by
the nlainness oi the book of Mormon. The
doubtful points ofdoctrine, in the bible: which
len 1>ne sect to immC'rsc for baptism; a •e·
cond to sprinkle: a third to pour, and a fourth
to do without either, v.·ere cleared up by the
book of \Iormon. That embarras!'ment un·
der which thousand." had labored 'for years. \
to leArn how the saints would know where to
gather, thP.t all nations might come to Zion,
with songs of everlasting joy, and prepare a
house, that the Lord might suddenly ,!!orne
to his temple, eo that the lll()Untain of the
Lord's houl!e might be established in the top
of the mountains, and be exalted aboye the
hills, and the law go forth out of Zion, in the
last day11, was ob\'iated by the book of l\tor~
mon. That wonder!hl conjecture, which left
a blan_k as to !he origin, or foref.'lthers of ti-e
Ametlca..n Indmns, was done away by the boo.k
?fMormen•• To use the language «?f Olli! of
J~ opp.osers, 1t opened a flood of hght and
mtghtJusli.Y be called a wonderful volume.
But as tht>re are thousands yet to receive
this good book, and learn the true points of
the Savior's doctnne, it may be well enough
to refer them to some of the allusions to it
in the bible. In the 8:ith Peaim, David said.
Truth shall spring out of the earth; a.nd
ri"'h tcousness shall look down from heaven.
All that have been ble~sed with the Spirit of
God, when read:n .. this book, for the sake of
truth and salv:llio: can bear witness to the
1ruth of lhis quotatlon. The 29th chapter of
Isaiah is still plainer and mur.h of it has been
fulfilled in the eyes of this generation. It
reads:-Wo to Ariel, to Ariel, the city whero
David dwelt! arid ye year to year: let them
kill sacrifices. Yet I will distrN:s Aricl, and
there shall be heavtne!<ll and sorrow: and i.t
shall be unta me as Ariel, and I will camp
a~ainst thee round c.bout, and will lay siege
a;ainst tl.'?e with a mount, and I will rniae
forts a!!ainst thee: And thou Phalt he brought
down "and shalt speak out of the ground. anti
thy speech shall be low out of the dust, and
thy Toicc shall be. as one that hath a f~il
iar ,.pirit, out of the ground, and thy speech
shall whiap~. out of the d.:st. .Moreov~'t',
the multitude of thy strangern thall be lik~
small dust, and tlte wultitude of the trrribl~
ones nat chaff that p118s~th n"lly: yea, it.aball
be at an instant suddenly. 'l'h.ou shalt be
vieited by the Lord of J1ost. w&th. tbwd~,
and with earthquake, and ~l aome, Wlth
l'ltOMl aad tempest, and the Same of devouring fire. And the multitude of all the lll&o
tiou that fight againet Ariel, evea all thai
fight agaiast her and ber manitioa, aad thd ~
diltli!IM Jlu, UaU lie u ,& . . . _ .t a ~aht-
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'filion. h 1baU t\'eft IMt u when a bangt:y Juclah. ancl fer \lie chlldrtl\ orJarul bla c~·
man dreameth, and behold be eatetb; but hil paniona: then take another alick, and writ•
t.waketb, and hia aoul is empty: or u when ur:on it for Jcaepb, the tlick of Ephraim.
a tbinty man dreameth, and behold h" drink· all the houtie of ltrael hia companion•: and
eth; but he awaketh, and behold he is taint, join them une to another into one ttick; andand Me eo\\l hatb nppetite: ao sba!l the mul· they ahllll become one in tb7 band. The bi~ ·
titude of all tlie nation11 be, that. figbt against ble for the atick of Judah, and tbe book o(
mount Zion. Sto.y youraelves, ond wondn; Mormon for the stick of Jueph, in the hand
cry ye out,, and cry: Uu~7 11re drunken, l~ut ofl;:phraim, i11 all that need bfl aaid, upon
nut with wme; they atoggt>r, but not w1lh thea~· words, for no mnn ever pretended to
strong drink. For the Lord hnth poured out know, {till the book of 1\lonnon came,) any
upon you the spiril of deepsletp, and hath thing nhout the tribe of Joaeph, or bis bislu·
elosed your eyes: the prophets and your r~- ry, notwith'ltantling God had declared by the
lere, the seers hath he c•wered. And the \"I• mouth of Hosea, that he )Jad written the
1ion of all is become unto yon ns the W?:d'l great things of his law to Ephraim; and they
t~fa. book th~t is seal~d, w~ich men de~l\'er are counted 11 slrangf' thing. 'l'he ancier.t
to one thnt IS l••IHnctl, eaymg, Re:1d th:s, .1 and modern rractit'u of reat!u:g uticka, want a
pray thee; and he suith, I ca.nnot; fer It I& but little elu.:idatiou. 'fhe common 11Cl.ool·
eealed: and the hook is dt>liwred unto him boy cught to know, that anciently, they
that is notl,!arned, saying, Relld this, 1 pray wrote on parchment f<-r common use, and
thee: and he saith, I am not leamcd.- rolled it round a. stick; and latterlv, newspa•
\V.herefore the Lord said, Fornsmuc~h as this pers are put into a stick for public· utility. ·
people draw near me with tlwir mouth, and
But let us tum again to the bOflk. The
with th~ir lips do honor me, but have .rei!Jo- simplicity of the langua_g~, and the purity of
ved th::!lr heart far from me, and the1r tear the ideas, carry a holy epmt, n;; well as hea.thll
toward me is taught by the precept )f men: :m nir of rdi~:on, that soothe~; the heart and
1'hcrcfore behold, I will procc;Jd l.o ''"a mnr- f<'~>Gs till' sst.l ,)f l ,·en ~;on :~.nti daughter of
vclous work nmon:.; this pcopl~, cYcn a. mar- GoJ. Read the folio,\·ing:-And l beheld a
velou!l wurk and a wcndc1·: ior the WJlldom rod ofiron; and it exh:nded along the bank
of their wise s!1all perish, and th~ under- of the river, uml led to the tree by which I
atanding of theu prudent shal_l be In?· Wo stood. And l alsu lieheld a straight and oarunto them that seek deep ~o lnde then .coun- row path, 11·hich came along by the rod of
eel from the Lord, and thmr works arc m the iron, even to the tree by which 1 stood; and
dark, and they say, who s~eth us1 and who it al!lo led by the head of the fountain, unto
knoweth us? Surely your turning of things a large and spaciot:a field, aa if it bad been a
upside down shall be esleemccl as the potter's world; and 1 nw numberless concourses or
elay: for shall the work say of him that made re'lplc: many of whom were pressing for·
it, he made me notl or shall the thin~ fram- ward, that tht:y might obtain the path which
ed say ~fhim th!l.~ framed it, be. bad no ~m- led unto tl:e tree by which l stood. .
d~rstandmg1 Is 1t not a very bttle w!ule,
And it came to pass that they d1d come
and Lebanon shall b'l turned mto a fru1Lful forth, &n:l commtnce in the path Which led
field, and the fruitful field shall be esteemed to the t! e~. And it came to pass that t)lere
•• a forest! And in that day shall tl1e d01uf arose a mist of dnrknefs: yea, everi aB excetd·
he&r the words of the book, an~ the eyes of ing great mist of darkness, insomuch u~at
the blind shalleee out of obscuuty, and out they which had commeuct>d in the path, did
of darkneas. The meek also shall increase lose their way, that they wandered off, and
their joy in the Lord, and the poor among were lost. And it came to pass that 1 beheld
men shall rejoice in the Holy One of lllrael. others pressing forward; and they came forth
For the terrible one is brought to nought and and caught bold ofthe end of\he rod ofiron;
the scorner is consumed, a.nd all that watch and they did pre10s forward through the mist
for iniquity ate cut oft': that malte a man an of dar knees, clinging to thP rod of iron, even
offender tor a word, and lay a snare fur him until they rlitl come forth and partake oft.ht>
that rt}lreveth in the gatt'1 and turn llside the fruit of the trot'. And at\er that tl:E.'y had
just for a thing of nought. Therefore thus partaken of the fruit of the tree, they did caat.
.::aith the Lord, who redeemed Abraham, their eycsaboulns if they were ashamed •...;..
concerning the hou11e of Jacob, Jacob a ball Anol I also cast my eyes round about, and beDot now be ashamed, neither shall his .faee held, on the olher side of the rivu of water,
now wax pale. But \\hen he seeth his chil- a great and 11paciou11 building: and it stood u
dren, the \\ ork of my banos, in the midst ot' it were in the air, high abovf' the earth: and
him, they shall sanctify my name, anJ !lanc- was filled wi\h people, hoth old IUld young,
tify the Holy One of Jilcob. and shall fear both male and female: and tl1eir manner of
the God of Israel. They olso that erred in dress was exceeding fine: nnd they were in
apirit shall come to underst:mding, and they the attitude of mocking and pointing their
that 111urmnred shall learn doctrine.
fingers towards thost' which had come at,
Ue that cannot see that the prophet, in and were partaking of U1e fruit. And afirr
this chapter, spoke of a book that. should they had tasted of the fruit, they •·ere uba·
~ome out ot' the ground, would scarct-ly be mcd, because of those that w~re scoffi~g at
convinced if a man should rise from the dead. them; and they fell away mto. forbidden
In addition to the above, however, Isaiah p1ths; and were lost.
say11, Drop down, ye heavens,. from above,
And now J, Nephi, do not apeak ~11 t~o
und let the 11kiea pour lown r1ghteousnet!s: ~ords of my father. But, to be ~bort m wn·
kt the earth open, and let them brin~ forth t!ng: Behold, he saw other mulhludes prf't•
. .: lllhl\tion, IUld let righteousneBI ap11ng up ~.<mg forward: and they ca!De and cau,bt ho!d
together· I the Lord have created it~ Eze- of lhe end oft he rod of non; nnd they d1d
kil'l.also'aays: Moreover, thou aon of man, press their way fo.rwo.rd,. r.~ntinually boldinzr
\eke thee t~ne !ttirk, and writ"' upon it, for, fast to thP. rod of uon, unbl tht>y came fortb
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end fell down, •nd partook of the fruit ofthe that I should tell unto them concerning the ·
tree. And he also nw other multitudes, other tribes of the house of larael, which th•·
feeling their way towardn \ltd great and spa- Father hath led away out of the land. Thil
cious building.
much did the Father command me, that' I
And it came to pass that man;r were drown- should tell unto. them, th:t.t other sheep I
ed in the depths of the fountam; and many have, which are not of this fuld; them also I
'Were lost from his view, wandering in stran~:e must bring, and they shall hear my voicl': and
Toads. And great was the multitude that d1d there 11hall be one fuld, Uld one Shepherd.('nter into that strange building. And after And now b~:o.use of stilf-necketklen a!ld un..
that they did enter into that building, they belief, they understood not my word; tht'.redid point the finger of scorn at me, and those fore I wa:s eommanded to say no more of the
who were partaking of the fruit also; but we Ea.ther concerning this thing unto them.llut verily, I say unto you, that the Father
beedPd them not.
Again, that perfect attordance with the hath comn~nded me, and I tell it unto you,
wisdom of God, after be had said, while man- that ye Wt're separated from among them beifesting himself to his people, in the ilesh, at causE' of their iniquity. Therefore it is be-"
JerU51llem, other Bheep have I that are not of C'lllse ofH•~>ir i!liquity, thal t:J~Y know n"'f
this fold, and thev !:ha.'fl h€ar 1:-:v Yoice; that of you. And vedly, I say unto you again,
he should minisieot· to the Nephhes, on this that the Gther tribes hath the Father separa•
continent, is such he!lvcnly evidence of the ted from them; and it is because of their inidivinity and propriety of the hook of l\Ior- quity that they know not of them. And vemon, thllt all doubts, Cllvils, mrm.ises, and rily, I say •m'to yon, that ye 11.re they of
even worldly reaeon:s, which have been bro't which I said, uther sheep I have, which llJ"e
against its purity, shrink into little nothings. not ofthis fold; them also I must bring, and
.S:tys Je1lus my sheep knvw my voiee. Now tl11•y shall hear my voice; and theore shall be
read:-And now iteame to pass that when one fold, and one Sht>pherd. And thl!y unJesus had ended these sayings, he cnst his derstood me not, for they supposed it had
eye11 round about on the multitude, and saith been the Gentile~~: fur tltey un(Jerstood not
unto them, Behold, ye have heard the things tha tthe Gentiles should be convt'rted through
which I have taught before I ascended to my their preaching; and the( understood me
Father; therefure whoso remembcreth these not tlmt I said they shal hear my voice:
Myings of mine, and doetb tltem, him will I and they understood me not thllt the Gen·
mise up at the last day. And it came to pass tilE'S should not at any time hoar my voice;
that when Jesus had 1111id ther;e words, he that I should not manifest myl!elf unto
perceived that there was some among them them, save it were by the Holy Ghoshwhich marveled, and wonrlered what he would But behold, ye havt' both heard my volct',
concerning the law of Moses: for thPy under- a:td seen lilt'; and ye are my sheep, and ye
Atood not the saying, that old things bad pns- are numbered among them which the Father
sed away, and that all .things had ~me hath givm ml'- And 'ferily, verily, I say un·
new. And he saith unto them, Marvel not to you, tl111t I have other sheep, which are
.that I said unta you, that old thing!! had not of this land; neither of the land of Jerupassed away, and that all things hnd become salem; neither in any parts of that land round
!lew. Behold I say unto you, that the Jaw about, whither I have been to minister. For
J!l fulfilled that was given unto ::\loses.
Be- they of which I speak, are theoy which hue
hold, I am he that g;t\"·~ the law, and I am he not ns yet hesrd my voice; neither have I at
which covenanted with my people Israel; any time manifested myself unto them. But
.therefore, the b.w in me i:r fulfilled: for I have I l;ave receh·ed a commandment of the Fath·
come to fulfil the law; therefore, it hath an er, thnt I shall go unto them, and that they
end. Behold, 1 do not destroy the prophets: shall hear my voice, and shalllte numbere4
tbr as me.ny as have not been fulfilled in me, among my sheep, tht!.t there ma.y be one fold,
Yerily, I say unl'> you, t~hallall be fulfilled. and one Shepherd; therefore 1 go to shew
And beeauoe I nid unto you, that old things myself1mto them. And I command you that
had passed away, I do not dt'!ltroy that which ye shall write th~>11e saying~;, after that I aru
hath been spoken concerning thini!'s which is gone, tha.t if it s<J be that my people at Jeruto come,_ For behold, the covenant which I salem, they which have seen me, and bfflq
have made Wilh my people, is RQt ali fulfilled; \\·ith me in my ministry, do not ask the Fahut the law whkh WM given unto Moses, ther in my name, that they may receiVo a
hath an end in m~>~ Behold I am the law, knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost, and
and the light: I..ook unto me, and endare to al110 of the other tribes whieh they know not
the end nnd ore shall live: for unto him that of', that these Bllyingu··which ye 111hall write,
..ndureth to ti1e end, will I ~ive eternal life. shall-be keopt, and shaH be manifested unto
Behold, I ~ave given. unto you the eommand· the Gentiles, that through the fulness of tLe
ments: therefore keep my commandments.- Gentilet~, the remnant of their seed which
And this is the law and the prophet.: for they shall be se.attered forth upon the face or
truly testified ofme.
the earth, becai:JI!Ie of their unbelief, rr.ay be
And now it eame to patos that when Jesus brought in, or may be brought to a know·
had spoken these words, he •aid unto those ledge of me, their Redeemer. And tht>n will
twelve whom he had ehooen, Ye are my dis- I gather tllem in from the tOur quarters of
ciples;. and ye are a light unto this people, the earth; and then will I fulfil the covenant
which are a remi'ant of the house of Joseph. which the Father hath made unto all the
And beh<>ld, this is the land of your inhori- people of the house of Israel•. And bleued
tanee; and the Father bath given it unto you. are tke Gentiles because oftbeirbeliefin me.
.And not at any time hath the Father pen in and of the Holy G}lort, which witne~rs urame commandment that I ahouM leU it unto to them or me and of the Father. Behold,
your brethren at Jem•alem: neither at any because oftheirbP.lie(in me, Mith the F~tther,
time hath the :t~athcr giv.~n me commaudmt>nt, and bec&UIIIe or t.'te unbelief of JOU1 0 hou-e
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9f brael, 10 tho Juter dAy .~ the tuuh the re,1ona of space t.)' tbe&r Ul'rentiona, k•
COIJIP llnto t'he Gl'ntilel, that the fulnt'S<I .of d~atb tca~?hes them their frailty, aud . tim•
'h~ \hinp ~Jh~ be ,D)ade known unto them. cov<rs theu glory. The book ot ltlormcn, ~
}:illL ""• ....alb tbe Fa\lat"r, unlo the tmbelicv• a re\'clat1on irom Cod, J~usueu. 1c.nte ad·
~(of the Gentiles: for notwithi!ta.ndinz tllll\ n.nt~a.ge ov!'r the old f.(:f:Jalur: at Las toot
they have come forth upon tbe face of thi» Leeu tinctured by tbe wit<uona of n;au, "'ith
land, and have 11cattered ruy Jr~Ol!lt>, which h!·r.- and there an Italic word to IIUl't>ly dt'f·
are of the houae of Israel: aud auy people t"ler.ceF, h was translated by the t;Ut IWd
which are of tbe house ofinae!, l;u.vl.' liet>n pot\·er of God. ly :u1 unlearnt-lltnan, tl:nll:gb·
cut out. from among them, and have be(n the aid of ll )'lliJ o. lntuprelcrs, or lliyu::a•
tr Juden under feet by them; anJ b<ea\01'~ of clc.;-(km;\'. n, 1e:l::ai•• in a.nciehi <!a)l u
~h' merdes of the }'u.ther untt.t the Gelltilu, T~c"rar•i irn. or l rnu •tw 'l'l.un n1im) and \\'hillt
ud also the ju,lgments of the Father upon it unii:l:!s the hi11h.r)' of the f fJt mha\:itar.t•
mv pi!OJ I·, which are of the boue oflsr:.d, that settled thi~t continent, 1t, at the a;ame
verily, veri'y, I aay unto you, that after all' time, brings a ontllt'ES to scrlft~;rc, like tJ.e
&hit, and 1 have caused my people which arc clnJII of the apoillcs; arul optns and £xplair;l
of the house oflara.cl, to be slllitten, rmtllo the propl:ccit-s, that a d;iid 11.ny -crdl•ntand
·be allilcted, and to be slain, and to be call the rnc;;.niug of uumy oft);cm: and ~ht.wsl1ow
out from among them, and to bt:come bated tht! Lord will gathn t.is Eaintf, tv! n the
by them, and to become a bii!S and a by-wor•l childr· n of brae!, tl.at La-re ben1 sca\ta~d.
cmong them. And thus command< tl• the ov~>r the face of the earth, ntore tl:an tWQ
Father that I should say unto you. At tl.at tbous::nd years, in these last da)t', to the
clay, when the Gcntill·s shall sin against 11 y p!al'e (Jfth<! name of the Lord of hosts, the
go11pel, 11111\ 11hali rej.-ct the lulnesll of my goa· mount Zi(>n.,
,
'pel, and shull be lilted up in the pride oftl.eir
It nay be wt-11 to t.tr.tf', tl.at the rrople
h£arts above all 'lation,;, and llbo'Ve .Ul the God, in aut:ieut riaye, according to the nc•
pcoplo ofthe whole l'luth, and e:hall ue filled c<.•unts of mcu, kq•t their sanetl rccou!s o~
with all mann::r ot lyings, and dcceita., nnd plates of gold, and thc~e vf lc~s ccnst ctutlt~
of mischiefs, :wd all manner of hypocrisy, Qn pla!es of braF~, c<>i'Pf·r, wood, &c. se&
and murt!ers, and prif&tcrath, and whore· 1 J;thn's biblical arch~o!ogy, JuR'i'J,,:s, uul
doms, and ofs:?cret abominations; and if they others. Thct:c pl:!.tcs were gelltrallv n;ade
shall t!o all these thiugs, and shall rr·j:cl tke from. the sixteen!h to t!,c thirty-second rart
fulness of my gcspel, behold, saith the Fa- uf un inch thil'k ( nf n1etal) and romethmg,
ther, I will briug thP. f11hu!sii of my gcspt>l lili1• si::t Ly eig.i.t i;;:d1ts a;cicar,., ar.d lash t;cil
Ulolfll among them: 11.nd ~ben will I rememlau at the back with three rings t!:rot.~h \\'l1iel~
my CO\"t'm.nt which I have made unto n'y n rod was 1•ut to c:~rry tLc1n. or t;wg thtm.
people, 0 house of Israel, and I will brin.. The ~·c r,l of thl' Lord, the history of the cio.
my g01spel unto thelU; ~ud I w iU ah!W ta>l~ ing:~ of the c: ii:k·n of God, 11.1\d "their geneth.~e, 0 h·JUSil of I.nael, thul l.u: (i,;l~ii:~.. akgy Wl!s e1·grav:-d in a niee workn:anlike
shnll nc.t ha>e }lOWer over you, but 1 will re· manner, upon tlu:::m, in Hebrew, 1eloru:ed
member my covenant unto you, 0 housa of Egyptian, &c. Such was the condition oi
I:m1el, anJ ye shall coMe unto the know- the plates, from which came tl:e bvok ofl\lor~
l.:dge of the iulne!'s of my gClspel. Dut if the mon. As may be seen by an aHt.!C,;On in tl:!l
Gentiles willrcj-f:nt, ll.nd turn unto me,saith book of Ether, nllthat \\:lS on th111 is n•t.
th:! Father, bebo!d, they wall be numbt-rcd tranFhted; Wlll"rr.iore, &I' they are eacr.:d.
an-:ong my peaple, 0 house of Jsrael: antl l when the book of l\lormon was trantil:Lted
will not •uffcr my 11eople, which are of the from them, th<>y \":ere ag:t.in hiu up to the'
house of Isra.el, to .:o through amoug them, Lortl, to con~e t~rth O:!ain in his own due,
amd tread them down, saitlt 1be }'ather. But time. The Alk of thi! covenant containing
it'tht-y will not turn unto me, anJ hearken the sacred ston!" t:;hlls, was llid up to the
~nlo my vo.ice, I will suficr them, yea., I will Lord, in the cave w liN·~ Mosu clin,bcd up tl)
aufih my people, 0 house of Israel, tlm.t they view the herilage of God, IUld wae not to
shall go through amoug them, and shall come forth till God recci,·ed his pecple again
\read them down, and they .. :1a.Jl ba u salt unto mercy, when ell these things :u-.d tht•
that hath lo11t his Javor, which ia thenceforth cloud sha!l !":!t.r:1, :lr,J l!i:· gkrv ~,; Gu;:.~~illl
good for ttothinjl, tut to be c.u:t out, :md lu rest ~.;po,t J,:,., Lwplt•. The pnaent genera.
l;i) trodrl~n un.Ja fo<.L uf l!l.V P·~C•l•ie, V house ti.m i11 (:!"·at will1 C'vrnls.
of bad. \' t'rily, v~rily, I e;ay unto :\"CU.
'!'he vc<;v!e of Goti ought to lift up the!~
thus ba.th the Father eommanued me, th"at I hearts and rfjoice thu.t they li,·e in this u~;e:
a)lould give unto thi11 people this land for that they ba\"<! be<"n penr.iUetl \lorc•ugb ti:o
thrir inti'.!ritance. Ancl when the wonJs of mere~ of the Lord, to )::L\e ~ fort'kno\\·lec:'ge
the prophet l«aiah shill w fuililletl, which of Walat ia about to hnJ'pen on carlh: anJ
eaitb, 'l'hy watchmeu 6halllift uv the voicf; that they, if faithful, whf"ther in lift> or ia
with the voice tog~>ther shall d1cy sing: tor death, will come forth in the first resurrection,
th~y shall see t'y.: to eye, wht"n the I,.ord nnd alwny11 be with the Lord. 0 tha.l th&
ehall bring agaiu Zion. Urca4 forth intt> joy, world would lellrn wisdom and reflect, that
f.ing togetlwr, ve wa':lte places of JeiUiialem: no mau can be too good tn be eaved! Thill:
fGt th;, Lord balh comforted his peopl0, he no people eYt>r h~d too much rcvc!atiou to'
hilth reO'!l!med Jeru11al<m. 'l'he. Lord bath make tl:om loappyl .
·
m:ide b:ue his hoi) arm in the eyeli of aU the
The object of the l:ook of 1\tonnon, it the
r.:ttions: and all th., ~nda of tbe earth aball salvation of ml'n. b:>in; goud ti.-lings, thl' fw·
eee th~ nl-ration of God,
ncu of the gr.spPl, ana manifnting the DfW
The word ofthe Lotd cr.rries its own evi· covenant, th11.t Isrnd n':LY ha gatherrd, and
denee with it. In vain ha:ve men attempted aa nan)' of all nations aa will, tLat tbne n•a7~
lQ cnuuterfeit. it. 'l'hey DJny COIDJ>lU!II thfl be one fold and cne Shtpl;crd. Its uarr.plea
t&rlb with ilie!f knowledp, and look tbrouch are P~Jrl'i ~ta p~ece\)tl simple, an:l. its encoul..
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agement happiw~ss to aii iila.L bve t..oo.l aud p1.un 1:1 a:i tiJis, not to be uouc.:u lllltl :tile
k!~J, his C<1!1l·naadmentn. It wa!'l not written agitation of th~ \\·hole ~lobe is too' evidf'nt, ·
to swell the fam~ of an emper':'r. nor publish· uot to ~aus~' WOJ!drf. \Vhile the rnmors of
od to prove the heirshir of a prince, but it wru, n•1d war, s:mke r:;e kinr.rlr-m to the ccn·
c::am'! to Pun, ;:s th·~ vnicc of GoJ, f:Jr th-~ tr1•, t!w peslilt'nce and ifs horr~rs ~rread ·des•
. h:i~6 '? !t:ar fr?m th·~ dead. Li~e the gospe!J pair and dca.th in anoth,·r. Allfl~!<h ls {!ras~,
o! L1~ t::nvli)r, It l'.'a!l w:t prncl:uuH~d to- the~ and when tlH~ meclt nllll tl:e humule w:,.:h to
warkl by th~ authority cf the guvemmeut; i b, s:n-ctl, nnd 1:-arn the will oft he Lord, '\·hi!e
D'lr \Va.'l ~t rl!ceivet.l as u. rc,·clation. tro:n (hd, l t~~y look upon the C\"l'nts, convulsions, nnd
by ~hi! \VIS'.' and the bmt{'d; the _rd1 and .t!l~ I ss;..'l!s of th·~ timei', wi!nes.,;ng in a languFgl!
r;ou~e:. bat_1 \'. f'O'?r ncc-:!pted of 1t, and ';·ml~ j••:h~ch he tha! runs may r'!arl, that tht> end is
t._J'?J n o•J!:.J, Ua.t st na~nt go to all natlrms, mga at hand, cw·n at the doors, they arv
k:!l~re.!.s, lou~.;:;"~• •.nd p '<:ple, they be~;an tu re.ady lc come vut :;( Dabylcn and EDUII her
r;J:>l"•! sn th! hc:,y One of Israel.
pla!('.ll'.".
A!thou~h :ul1y hav~ at empl~d to rldi~o!e,
:'-I.,n !!ener<11l:; bPlieve uy;on '""'i!l,ony. ~.nti
the ~:o:-,] o[ Garf, yt~l no n1an has L!!o.:·n flhl~ i fh~ rn~"' is g'\JP~. :,· t.'\~·. ~to UJC ct·ii.h·uce oi

I

tn a7e:-&k out of the ~·.hirf,,,.~rH! iUl<! I:a!n1 hi:3! t!1': i'"u:.h v_( the LiLle. "·~ ha,·e no wifnra~c•
':7!"c! '.I~>o:! t::~ r!;;:•~·;ou:> ~.,;:. :e':dati:m.-! to pro>c it, for Uli'J !:ave ~en t!end n:nny
\,. ;:-:n ... c Jn;:renu1ty of rna~ hcs 1m:rntcd

all believe
hu'!rlre~ j:"~rs. and the fal'hi•m {'f ~aying you
1t true,
yo;;r father Faid so,

n?v·~l. the nch n.nd tile n•Nic: the WisP. nnd
t~1 • pr.td·•nt: thil nlr'lng and tl:e weak: the
min:;:cr ~:d t!te ch: v: m .n; ~·l'a, .the king
aa i the mfi le!, ere r~·ac!y io laud 1t to tl·e

I

b~c.tu~e

1s

will not amount to 1:roof, but the tr,stim•:ny
of th~ Spirit cf Gr.d, i-~, that it i~ !r::e. 'fhe
• book of :\fnrmon, b·'5t(!:-s tl!e ev!.~ence ofth~
c:Ioads,. thm•gh ~Y~'ry page is ticiion and every Ho!y Spirit, 11lw~dn:,! t htt G·.ad is the same
hn~ a }1~>: 0 b,m•l'_l~'!IS to goodness!
\VJ1cn yesterday, to-clay, and furP.ver, has the li\·ing
a r;~ve:o~.LJOn f.-o:n God comes, the same per- witnf.'Gox:s t9 hear t;:::;titc.ony that it is tme:B'ln"' are af-raid of deception, 'lnd en·, he ware
of'tl~lusbnl We again say1 0 Uir1dness to THE TESTUlOXY Dr~ THREE WlT·
goodn~s~!!
!'E~SLS.
'Vlwn tin Slvior ca1ne to the Jew!!, th~v
lle it kno\\n t:nto all nation!', kim!rt'rl.,,
were so wise in t:scir own wisdom, :1:1~
tnnfll·cs and pooplt>, un~o v.-hom this work
cag~r f.Jr lf.l'.' glory !Jf t~te \~orJJ, and tf.!r poW• !'hall C'J!U;>, that WP, lhrongh t!1e f:T:IC{! O(
f'r, tlnt, vnt 11 the m;;:nred wortl;; of thil pro- r.od the Fathf'r, and om· L•:rd Jesus Chrl~t,
plJetto, to ~j.Je them to n!l truth, tl-1-; cid haVP. ~C>'ll the p'~l·. '.! "'~':r'1 Cl)ntl\;1\ ,;,j$ rl!•
l&lt kaow· th:!ir l~nr 1: and t!1f}ug!1 thrv ;ould cor•l, ,._,~tich h..:. r~:c; 1 ot ~!1~ p~np](! cf Ne•
lnve tur:-si~ll·!d b~Js to lodge 11 na.tiZm, th.~ phi, awl a!~o ofthe J..amanitcM, hi:; l:.r.zthrrn,
Son of G.>d was lrtiJ in a. m;mg:r! So w! 1(.'n ami also of t1te people ?~ Jar~cl, which cz:me
t!•e ho'lk of M·u;non had cornc, co:1tainin.,. from the t<JW!'r, ol wh:·:it l:::.tn bc·cn ,;i'uJ.:,n;
1he ti:ln•'~3 of tl:~ go~ pel, to c:lmpl~te th~ l' ""d \\'<'also k~1ow that t!:ey l:aye be.eu trar.~
rnlntion ofnnn forth~ Lord's r<st. c~·cn his latt•d l:y the g-;ft a.nd pvwer ot Gf:l1, fflr )l!a
fuln,!ss and glory: had cnme to cail.honw the \·oice ha.th dt:da<~d it ua:•J us: •·:n;::-~;;>l'~ \7.!
children of lsra·~i from llJI'ir lon;r dtl'p r.•i,_.n, kno:>w ll! a ~·.l;;e:~-, •J.at ~~~ \Vt)r!= •~ lru·'· :.\ r.d.
ta jain til'! f~ast whic-h i" pr:·pa.ring l;lf t/lt! \•,:e :tlso ,t~!llll_'.' l:::1t V."C :;;.v;; l\!'t:O t!:P fl' l:fll•
1 -·~,., ~·•····': 'l'"C 0'1 <l•n ~c,to .. ·~d {Lev )·~•·,.
· t
' I
' · · ··

I

so

rt~H ~oa51: na., ~Oii1t!

tv

\\~anl Llt? lfllla~Htants

Ib•.'f'll . :"*'.... •un•o
· • ·_-Hus by

ol the earth of pr!!!men:s to com~; h1.-l c·ome
to pr;~p:J.tf~ the way 1~r the Ei'cond C0n.ing of:
t:_te Savi•Jr, that he mi!!ht meet his cle<:t nt
f1~ r.·surr~o?tiou, and live with them in thr:
il:!s!t <ln eart!J, a tl:n-...;o.'l.;)d ye:1rs; ye:t, wh~n!
thi!< bc,ok had come by th~ gift ami pow~:r of!

'~~·~·

I

~~-~

~t.e1vu

..:!',

.....:

•• ~

:u.·\-....

u.~ po:>w·er n! ho• ,
And we. d~dare witl: \\'(lTCS

aad not of man.
nfso1;;:·rnH:>, that an a:!:,J'('] of God c1u!:e down
from acavr-n, a:'ld he hougl;t :mJ la~d before
our •:yrs, tl;et \~·c h~hdd and t:aw thn p·atH,
tuul ~~~:~ f'n,:::r:;v.ng-s lht•:r:•m: ;md we know
GoJ, that m:m mltrht b!! !r.ought baclt into that 11 13 h." tnc gr~ ~(· o! Got! the Father, and
tiB pres!nce ot' l1is :\I.t!•!'r, wl:en he b:-onght our l.ord J.<'w.s C_h:i~;!, t!1:J.t we brlwh.l ;m_d
a;;ain Zioa. D·!n, i•~Jor w~ak mrm, in!<l~'n:i o!'j ~;·ar Je. em; t!;at lnPt:~' thm;rs_ nrc t.ru"; a11d 11.
barning \l'isdom frum th:~ t>xp.:r:.·ncr! (>fri!!h-j !!llllatv·k•us sn our e:;et': l\1:n-rtaelrFl! the
teen lni!Fired years. an .I l'inumir.g- the g-nli' <'f; \·oi·~~ c·f t:m L~d ~?:um:wdc.l t;s ti1at we
imprud·!n<:e. into\\ hich t!:e Je" s i;,JJ, rei:ol"d j slwt:ltl knr r~cnrd ol :t; \~·hcrcfcre, to l,c obE'·
th·~ folly of biaols-!1!a'!j!h<'my! Jll'!!l\'h~l!Jj!! 1di:or~t to t:n c~nnmand:::cnfs of God, we bear
By th~ lmuk or ~lornson was .tn:l(le kno)Wn t~~tllfl')l!j' cf the~~ 1lll111!1'· And \Y:! lmou·
tlut Zion, even the New J!'r.:~a:em, wl 1 ~r~ t!nt if we are tait!Jfnl ia Chris!, we shell rid
all natioull shl)uhl r.o:n~ t:p to the lwt~s~ ofl1 our ;::-a:m~nt3 of the blood of all men, and be
tlle Lor•!, to W•Jrahb tite Go:l of Jacob. in found ~'rotl(•ss at 1 hc Jud~;nu:nt sed ofChri~f.
tite l01st <illVS, llhu~ltl ·b~ !mil~ on t!.i3 Cilnci· and shall d IYP!I wit a l.itn clcm:!.llJ in tbe
neot; anJ ih::ml;s to him who rules n!! thin,.,.811h"aV~!1!<. And th~ hm:or he to t!:e Fat.lut,
.zo.fter the couns}l of 1-.is own will, and wlw~ .• ~n<.l t'l the Son. anclto the Holy Gltcd, v.·Hcli
words ncv<>r fail, t!ta peoJ>lc of the t:nilcd I!! one God: Ameu.
St:l.tCII, are a!rc•atlv witne5:;~l! of the fd.fiHin.,.l
· ·
OI.tVF. R CO'WOERY
of this prnp:1ecy; li.)r they d li!y bd:old t!1~
:OA VTI> VV'HlT~:in, '
childr~n of God, gath~ring int.o hid kinf"clom,
MARTIN HARRIS.
Nady to meet the Lord w iJPn he cmues in his
glory. The Saviouaid while mi!listcrong to
AND ALSO THE TESTI:\JONY
the Nephites, that wl11m the remnant of Jo.
EIGHT WITNESSES.
12ph began·to know that tht>y wera the eovllc it known unto ali na:ionP, kinrlrt>c'.,
enant people of the l ..ord, the work bad be- ton!tues, an:l peorll", unto whom this work
J!,!lnamong all nations. and when we_azp In- sh:tll com~.lhet Jos?pb Smith, jr. the Antbt>r
dialis gathered home by the f.overnment, we· lftuf frdpnetor oftbta work, h•th shev:n til'il~
1\l\Jif delum·; the hand of f se I..o?d f11 tno u• the plates fl( whleb hath Mll;'l spokl!no

I
I

I
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the appeuuce or sold~ and .. DlOUnt Zion. While the 1110untaiU loy dowa
UWlf. or the leaves .. the IIUd Smith baa at. hie preeeDCe, and enry valley ia euJtect.,

;bich...ba'fe

tranalatedr we did hancDe with o-.11' hands;
and we alao I&W the engravings thereoa, all
of which haa the appeannce of ancient work,
an curious workmanship. And thla we bear
record with words ofwbemess, tbat tbe·said
Smith bas &hewn unto us, for we have MeeD
· and hefted; and know of a surety, th:lt the
•aa.id Smith bas got the pla.tes of which we
ha.ve 1poken. And we give our names unto
t'he world, to witnes1 unto tbe world tl::lt
which we have seen: and we lie not, God
bearing witness of it.
. CHRISTIAN WHITMER,
JACOB WHITMER,
l'ETF.R WHITMER, Jr~
JOH~ WHri'l\tER,
JllRAM PAGE,
JOSEPH S~\llTH, Se~
HYRU:\1 SMITH,
SAl\IDEL H. SMITH.
8o much fCT the benefit of enquirera iu the
wo,Jd. To the church that knows for a surety, that this book hna come forth, ir these
lut days, as a light to them thnt sat in darkDeae, by the good will of Jesus Christ, the
Sa.v:ior of the world, we say: Fear not little
ftock, for it was the Futher' a good pleume
to give you the kingdom. Staud fiut' is the
faith that has been deliverett to you. in these
last days, a.nd while the servants oftbe living
God are preaching the everiastiug gospel to
the inhabitantl of t.be world, and are gathcriag eons and daughters to Zion, keep the
commandments and learn the peaceable things
or the kingdom, that llll wise virgins, when
tho 14ord comes to the supper, ye:;.., the feast
ef fat thinga, prepared for the righteou•, your
lamps may be trimmed and l:ruming, and you
r~ady to meet him. Remember your first
Jo-.e, for the glory that will soon be renaled,
was kindled into a sacred flame, by the good
things contained in the book of Mormon.
Remember, that tbe vail of darknesa which
etill envclopt>s the minds of thousands iD the
world, \'las tak~n a.\\·a.y :!"rom you, when, by
the book of l\lom1on, you learned, that the
Lord waa about building up Zion again on
tbe earth, aa an everlasting home for the
righteous.
Wellt~y you lift up your heatt11 andrejoice; of all the ~inga beneath the celestial
· kingdom, you arc the most blessed! While
the judgment. of God are poured out upon
tho wicked; yea, while tl1e pestilence sweeps
them away, aa a mighty wind drivee the
olouda frotn your aight, if you love tbe Lord
and keep his commandment~, you shall be
· eafe in mount Zion. While the treuures of
anow al)d hail are opened, and aent forth upon the ungodly, if you love the Lord and
. lc~ hiuomutandmeats, you shall be-rein

and the mighty ecean rolla back to ita aneienl
the Lord anci keep liia
command mente, you abali be'aafd in mount
Zion. And when i.he Lord baa come in. hi•
glory, you ehalllift up yoUl' •Oicee and eiD~
thia new song oft.he Lofd, aaying:....
Tile Lord hath brought again Zion:
The Lord bath redeemed his people.>, brael,
According to the election of grace,
Which was brought to paila by the faith,.
And cove »ant of their fathers.
The Lord hath redeemed l1ia people,
Aad satan is bound; and time ia Do longen
The Lord bath gathered aU thinga in one:
The Lord h:Lth brou~ht down Zion from
a.bove:
•
The LoJd hath brought \IP Zion from henealla;
The euth hath travailed and brought forlb
.her strengtb.
And truth is established in her bowels; ·
And the heaveua hatll smiled upon heri ·
And abe is elothed ,.·ith the glory of her God:
For he ata.ndeth in the midst of hia peoplt~:
Glory, and honer, ud power, and might, be
ascribed to our God,
For he ia full of mercy, juatice, grace .ancl
trutl·,
And peace, for ever and ever: Amen.

habitation~ ~f you love

THE WEST.
When l\losell climbed up to view the beri•
tage of God, he lifted up his eye• weatward.
IBaiah say•, So shall they fear the name
the Lord from the West, and hie glory from
the ri1ing orthe sun. When the enemy ahall
come in like a flood, the Soirit of the Lord
aball lift up a standard ag&inst him. Ancl
the lledeemer sh:all come to Zion, and untoo
them tb:at turn from tr.n:sgreuion iD Jacob 0
:;:,ilh the Lord. Ar,d by :Ul article ia our
next No. it will be seen, that the Jewa con.
tinue to pray to God upon the ruiM of the
west wall of Jerusalem.

or

SO~lE OJ' 1\IORMON'S TEACHING.
Knowing that truth, roodnen and glory
are etemal, and desiriDg that the disciples
may obtain one by the aid of the other till
they come to the third through diligence
patience, long-1u1fering and faith to the end:
we select a puagraph or two from the teachizagsof.Mormon. Notwith•~dinraomemay
suppoae th..t they can read the n.me thinga
in lhe book of :Monnon, atill, ta 1 tir up the
pure minds, hy way of remembrance, thal
•hey may be mindrol oftbe:~ordt~ ofthe pro.:
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~h-et_a_,_an_d_o_f_t_h_e_c_o_m_m_a_n.;;:d;;..n;...t.:;e;.:n~t.::..s,;;__is ple:1sing continually; wherefore, every thing
in the aight of God, a.."ld neeUfullo ket:'p them invitcth and mtict:tl.l to _co. go~t!, and to lou
. .
;
6od, and to s~rre lm::', 1s m~pned of Gcd.~
growmg m g~ce. 'Vben the ex.racl that \\'hcref.:J:i:! t:;ke heetl, my beloved !:rethren,
we ar'! nb:mt to make h1!11 been rea.d once, that ::c do nDt jud~e th~t wh!eh it< cvillo be
read it aga;n nnJ ao on till ·the Lord .,.rants Iof Co. I, or tl:nt which is good nnt! ofGcd tu
f ' f h' S · 't fr -'l"Rt te., 'te I b.? of the t!et'il. I:'L·r bel:old, rr y brethren, it
_you .a .por 1 ~ 0 15 psn I!U IC.I.
- wn
I is given unto you to jndgc>, U~:1t you mny
as 'vellas MMm::--n.
j.l;,noir f-70CJd from n·il: u11d the w~y to jut!~;•
The inhabitants of Zion nrc brought under 1is ns plain that ye l~,uy _knc'! with a perfect
eondemnatiC1n for n~rrlecting
the book of.i.\Ior-~·l~lOwlcd7c, as the nnyhgh.t -~~from t}:e_ d:u_k
5
, •
•
,
mght. For behold, the Spmt of Cnr•!t 111
mon, from wmch they not only rece:ved t11c ~·iven to el'en· man that tht>l' mny know
1'-..
•
'
new covenant, but the fulnt'Ss of the gospel. 1goo:! from evil: wherefore I !I 1ew unto ycu
Has this oo<'n done fur tlle sake of hunting ! the \\'ay to jud~: fer every thing y,·hicl~ in•
viteth to do good, nnd to persuade to l:eheve
~ysteries in the prophecieet cr ha'l it con::e in Christ, is sent fi)rth hy the power and gif\
'to pass by carclessncssT 0 b!'eth:~;n, walk ofC!:rist: wherf'fore ye mtw ]mow with a
circumspectly before the LorJ a.nd bring porff.CI knowl.~dp.-c, it is of (ioJ: l.lut what~oev.,r thing perswulcth mrn to <lo evil, nrd bemeets fruit for repentancE'., that you pollute Jic,·c nCJt in Christ, and c',('m' him, ar.d Pen·e
not the heritage of God. You cannot s:>rve not God, then yc may knc~· with n pcrfct't
God and mammon; 00 good, for the jusl shall lmowlcdge it is of tl_:<:> G('Til, for :tftcr thi•
.
.,
•
•
·
manner doth the dc,·Jl work: for he p<'~sua•
l.ve by f<u.h. Fut to the ex.ract.
. d :th no n:an to do gr:o.l, nt> not one; ne1ther
And no\V J, Moroni, write a few of the II doth his angel!:; nt'ithcr do thcy which subv.·->rds of my fath!>r Mormon, which he spak~ ject thcmsch·cs unto him •
.concerning faith, hope and charily: for after
f.nd now my brcthr.:l", serir!g tl:at ye !mow
this nmnn;;r did he speak unto the ~>cop'ie. as the ligi1t hy which ye may jm'~r., \\'llich
he tau;rht them in the symg.,gue which ·they light is the light ofCI:ri.t, f:ee that ye ('o net
bad built for the pla.ce·ofwortlhip. And now judge wrl•ngfully: for \\·ith the same judg·
I, Mgrmon, speak unto you my belo\'f'd bre- ment which ve .iwlgr, ye shall nlw be JUdg·
t:mm; and it is by the ~race of God, the F:t· c:l. \\'here,.; e I beseech l f ~ o 1, Ltelhrcu,
t!1er, and our Lord Jesus Christ, and his holy that ye should se;:rch diligently in the light
will, because oft!11! gift of hiJ calling unto of C!u;st that ye mnv know good from e,·ii;
me, that I am pt!rmilled to spe2k unlo you aml ifye will lav he'd upon !V<!ry l_!cod thing•
.nt this lime; w!1erl'forc I wou:.l speak Gnto · nnfl cc ncemn it not, yc cerh.iniy will be.a
you that are of the d·.urch, that arc the child of Ctr:st. And "'""'' my brethren,
JlC':lCI'nble followers of Christ, and that have hnw is it rossihle thut ye C/l.ll lay hold U?O!!
<>!ltained a sufliclent hope, by wl:ich ye can e'l'ery good thiu~t AI!Il now I come to that
('nter into the rest ofthe Lord, from this lime fa;tl·, ofwl,ich I sa.id { would ~>peak: nnd I
henceforth, until ye cr.all rel't wil.h him ia ".-j!J tell ..-ou the way whcrehy yc t:)ay !a;r
heaven. And nmv my b~thren, I judge holt! on e;Hy qood 1hin;-, f'cr i..et:old, Gc d
th~e .thing-: of yo"a h~c1mM ()f your f1Paceablc knc-win.<r all 1Hor-!<1 bcil:~ frcm evt'r::tstir.g- 1•t _

I

v•hkh

I

I

\\·alk w·i.t.h the·ch1!Jr~:!l of nten: 10r I remezn- 1 t.:'.·t~dn~t !t~~-, Lf-'~01~1. !~~ :;ct!t arJ;~cls ~ o ::.j:t;:rr-b'-'!" t!J~ ,-.. c~·J
(~nJ, ~~:!o.i:--~"! ~a:tt, by tLeir ~ t.: T l~ll lJl tht~ ( L~l~t\.!1 cf !:~< i!., 4.0 r;.ake mars.
w•j;-l-;,:; ,.e sbll :..now tL.?;n: [or iftl,eir works i f~st concer11ing th~ com:n~ cfCh·ist; a!:d in
lte !Tood, then they nr~ good n!f.o, 1-'or be-! Citrit:t then~ o':oul1l come everv j!oml thinJ!.
i10!d, God hath said, a m:tn being evil, cannot Ami God a!so rleehrcd l!l:lo prol)lll'ls b.r h;R
,dt) that wh!c!1 is good: for if he ofi:crt~th a cwn mcut!1, t}nl. t:hrist should rome. Ar:tl
·gifi, or _prayeth unto Goo, e:>:c<?pt he shall clo behold thcr·~ wer~ ciive1-s wnys f·at l:e (lid
it with r!'a! intt'nt, it pro!iteth him n-nthinP,'. mauift'st thing-" nlllo 1he c; ill!rcn rf men,
}'or, ~heir!, it is J!Ct -enn~~tc•1 unto hi;n fJr whirh \\'PT~ gom!; ami all t!linp.-s whici: ue
~ighteousnes!!. l'or behold, if a man bcin~ ~001:, c..-m~:h ofCluht, otht>n\:s • men were:
~yj}, J!iY::'tft a gif't, he do~lh it ~;-t:cJ;;iag!y: fallen, llt!d fhnre cot!ltl IIO !:'CJOd tl.in~ CCIJ I!
-wher~fo:e it is counl,.d un1o him t::·-~ ::;-:mt• a:~ unto thcrr.. n·hcreflm?, hy t!te minislerin!(
if he ha? retained; wh:>re~~re _he is cvu.ntc_cll of nn~e:s, lt~d bv ewry Wfml ;\·hich procecdt'\'il h~i-Jre God. A::,l liitewt:<'c! a!s" 1s 1t; e:l for1h ott .,f the mouth of(.od, men begu
~o:mte:l evil unto n m:m, .if he shall pray, j to cx~rei3e fi.ith in Christ; aad thus by faith •
.tJ.nd not with rea.l-inte1~t &f hcn:-t; yea, and ·it! tlwy did Jay hol<l upon cwry good thing:
- profiteth hi~n no!hing: f()J' God receio;cth nml tlms it wast ntil the coxrinf! of Christ.
none such; wl:Nt!i"or~, a man being evil, car.• And aft~>r that he ca.ml', men al~ wne ~ned
not do that which is good; neither will he lH' Jnith in J.is r :l'>'e: 11r.d hy faith they br--
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give a good gift. For h<.>hold, II. bitter !bun· C;l'l'll the !I' nt!l
GoJ. AaJ &!I I'Uredly u
t.'lin cannot bring farlh good w.nler: nciti:er Chr!fltlivetl•, he Flpake lbct!h} wmdJ unto our
<:an a goou fountai.n bring forth bitter water; f"th~l'!l, !lnyin.,., \Vlmt~ot'vr-r thing ,.e 11hll
whcr.::for~ a man lteing a ~errant of the devil, ask. the Fnth~r in my name, which'is go•Jc,
t'annut follow Christ; anti if ht> i<lllow Chri11t, in f11ith bt>lie'l'injftl>at )I! shall r~cei'l'n, !A:•
he cannot be a servant of thl' deo;il, \A,' her(.~ l Jnld, it shall b~ dc.nc unto 'I'OU. '\\ hncfol'f'~
fore, all thin~s whieb are good cometh oflmy bclot'ed br~thrfn, hatli mirae!cs cca~<c·d,
'GOd: and that which m"evll, cometh of the beeau~ tl:at Chr.ilt hath af!lccnd!!tl into h!'a·
devil: for the devil is an enemy to Go!l, aod ..,en, and hath set down on thl! right hand d
4i~Thteth against him continually, !tnd im--i- -God, to <"laim of t! e Fathrr hi11 rights nf •
;teth and euticeth to sin, and t.o do tl--11t which mercy which be hatb upon the children
'is evil continually. But behold, tltat whieh ment for he bath an-ered ·the l!llds fl( the
ii& ·..,r· G-ld iri',at~n arid entketla · td .J.,• &* Jaw,"' ll!ld he ~lair!tfJt)l all .!Ml'C tbd .114 t.b
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fa: tit ill blCAi aatl they Uaal have fait.h iD him, vain, for JMDe i• ~eptable btfa~e Ocpd. ·......,
will cleaya llDto eveq goocl t.hiPg; wherefore the meek Pd loWI_f. of heut; and if malt
he adv~telh the eauae or the cbildreo of ~ meek aDd Jowly Ill heart, and eollieac• b,.
hien; and be dwelleth eternally ia tbe heaY· the power of the DoJy Ghost, that Jell\ia ..
en.. And becau~ that he ltatb done this, the Chrat, he meat needs l:ne ;: w:ty: .fw
my beloved brethren, hath miraclee cease'll ifhe have notcbarity, ba is not.hiog; whereBehold I say unto 1ou, nay; neither hath lore he must need• ba\"e ebari y. Altd eharangels ceased to mimater unto the children ity suifert'th long. and is kind, aod eDvietb
of men. For behold, they are sub ect unto not, and ia not pulled up, seeketh not her
bim, to minister according to the word of his own, is not eallily provoked, thinketb no
command, 11hewing themselves unto them ot evil, and rt>joiceth not in miquity, but Jt>,ipistrong faith and a firm mind, in ever1 form .ceth in the truth, be:tretlt aU tbing1, bel'ientJI.
of goJiineu. And 'he office oftbeir mmistrl. all things, bopeth all tl.aing1, ~nduretb all
i~· to·call'men·unto repentance, and to fulfil things; .vherefore, my L-cloved brethren, i£'
and to do the work of the covenants of the ye have Rot chlll'ity, ye are nothing, tor cl:llrFather which he hath made unto the children 1ty never faileth. Wherefore, clean unto.
of men, to prepare the way among the chil- charity, which is the gn-ate&t. &fall, for all
dren of men, by declaring the word of Christ things must fail; but charity is the pure lo'#e
unto the chosen veaseltl nf the Lord, that of Christ, and it enduJetb forn!'r; and whothey may bear tP.s!imony of him; and by ao .llo is folll'!d p~sessed ot it at the last day, it
cloi:cg; the Lord God prepareth the way that sloall be, well be with them. Wbert>tore, my
the residue of men may have faith in Christ, beloved brethren, pray u11to tlte Flltbcr with
that the Holy Ghost may have place in their al• the energy of heart, that ye may be filled
hearts, according to the power tJ.ereof: u.nd with this love which lte hath bestowed uport
after this manner bringeth to pass the Fath- all who are true followers of hi• Son . Jesu11
er the coven:mts which he h>lth made unto Christ, that ye
heeon:e the 11ons of God,
the children of men. And Christ ~.lath ~>aid, -that when he sh:U apre~ we aball be like
Jf ye will have faith in. me, ye shall have him: fot we »hall see bim a.a he is, that we
power to do whatsoever thing 1.11 e:x,ledient in '"ay hve this hope, that we may be 1 \lrified
me. And be hath said, Repent all ye ends even aa he is pure: Amen.
of the earth, and come unto me and ba baptized in my name, and have fatith 1n me, that THE CHILDREN 0 ...., THE '~~'INGDO-...
ye may be saved.
,
a
While we witness tl1c gathering of the chil·
And now my beloved brethren, if thi1 be
the case that theae things are truP. whil'b 1 dren of the kingdom, there ia a joy ftowa
have spokP.n unto you, and God . wil! shew through the heart, unknowa to the world: a
unto you with power and great glory at the
Jut day, that they are true; and if they are prospect before us, that the unbelieving will
true, hath the day of miracles ceased? or be strangent to, till, perhaps they are taken
hath angels ctased to appear unto the chil- out oft he world by the pestilent.ial arrows oi
dr"n ofruenl or hath be withheld the power
of the Holy Gh08t trom them1 or will h~>, the Almighty. The time is near when the
lO .ong u time shall last, or the earth llhall Savior will appear in the clourls of beavent
stand, or there shall be one man upon the with power and great glory, and we rt•joice
face thereof to be savedl Bl"hold. I t-ay unto to ece his sons and daughters brought home.
you Nay, f'>r it iii by faith that ntirar:leH are
wrought; llnd it i1 by faith that angels ap· by hill power, where parting will be no more,
pear and minister unto men; wherefore if if they remain faithful. The da.y haa eome ·
these things have ceased, wo be unto the wbe12 a great light haB burat upon the underchildren of men, for it is because of unbelief,
and all in vain: for no man can be saved, ac- lllandings oflhem that sat in darknesa, and
cording to the words of Christ, save ther. we thank the Lord, that be ill opening eyes ,
shall have faith in his n:unl'; wher~fore, 1f to behold it, ·aud unHlopping ean to bear it;
these things have ceased, then hu faith ceased alt~o; and awful is the state of man: for for verily, it is the news of salvation, opea- ,
they are as though there had been no redemp· ing the n1ysteries of eternity.
tion made. But behold, my beloved bl"~th
H is no\ long siuce we gave the Dumber.
ren, I judge· better tbin.rs of you, for I jud{!'e
that
had come up to Zion since the g~ttherinc
that ye have faith in Chri!'t, bt>cause ot vour
meekness: for it' ye have not faith in l1im, commencl'd, and we need noL in thill article,
then are ye not. fit to Le numbered among the give the information again, but suffice it to
' people of his church. And again my beloved
brethren, I would speak unto you concerning say, that the wtrk goes on, u.cl from our
.hope. How is it that ye can attain unto knowl•dge of the tu'>jl'ct, it will continue to
f<~.ith, Ave ye ah111J ltave bopcT And what i1
do 110, and even increase till the Lord hu :
it that ye shall hope forl Behold I say unto
you, that ye shall have hope through the made a tibort wlmt of iL There is a day of .
atonement ofChrist and the powerofhis ree· reckoning at hand, and a time of glory near;
orrection, te be raised unto life eternal; a.nd yea, truly tLis generation •hall not pus away
this ltecause of your faith in him according
to the prom1se: wherefore, if1. man have faith, till the Lord's house •hall be built in mount
he must needs have hope: for without faith Zion, aod the cloud of his glory shaU reet up·there cannot be any hope. And again: Be· on iL Let the inhabitants of the earth reo
hold I sa}' unto you, that he cannot have
f<tith and hope, save be Jhall be meek, and member, that the word of the Lord, of old
• wl¥ of hea.rt: if so, bill faith an.d h0f8 are wu.. tLa.l,. ·"' ol ~ ehnhl p (ortJ& 1M .
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EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
JU
\
la '", and the worJ of the Lord from Jerusa· I not hurrying up to Zion with some and len•lem, in the last <!ays.
.
ing some to \\·het the appetite of r n over au·
....._ ~.. ;.....
d ""h ....;;,.
-. - ~ - - 1' ious world. The Lord is never in a hurry,
-.....a ..... ,~ an • e ....,.ormng ..t.ar.
.
· proper prop·•rhon
• cf
1· 1ts
- .
_
, ----- but gn•t'll
every tung
llVJJEPEJJDEl'WE, MO. J-tl'HT.ARl, 19S3.
•
B
I
'
.
.
time.
e c ('an.y: no matter what conrlil•on
LET EVERY .M;\~ LEAR:i HIS DUTY. youm may be, df'anlineFs is a virtue, that
Every man ought ·to know his duty to God w~ll be required in Zion. Heaven shine~
and man; espc~i~lly the saint that hwi tbe w1tb glory, and the Lord clothes his angela
benefit of revelation to guide him: he ought with wmn: ROBF.:<: How ncel.'uary, then.
to know his duty, not o1.ly to say, but to do that his saintll should be decent.
in all things. He ought to practice holiness
In relation to consecrating, and continu~
before the Lor:!, that he m:.y be counted wor- ing worthy, and faithful to the end, 1re make
thy of an inheritance in Zion, and n1eet his the following f'Xtract of a Jettf·r:
~:avior in peace.
It is the duty of the Lord•s clerk, whom
Every s'lul that comes up to Zion for an in- be l:u appointed, to krrp a bastory, and a
heritanc", f.1r the pre,.ent, must prepare tem- general chcrch record of all tbing11, that trans•
p:>rally and spiritnally. He should settle all pire in Zion, and of all those who consecrate
his concerns with the world, and owe no man: prcperlies ar.d recei\"e inheritances, lcplly
he should overcome the ..orld, and be ready, rrom tbe hilll•op; and also, their mannl.'r of'
when he arrives at the place of gathering, to life, and their faith and workB: and also, ot
conseerate all to the LorJ, through whom the aU thP. apostates, who apostatize af\er receil'·
Lord .has appointed for that purpose, that be ing their in:.eritanre.
It is rontrary to the will and command·
may be pl't'pared to keep the commandmenlll,
and do the will of his ht:avenly Father: oth- mPnt of God, that thc~~e who receive not their
erwise he may not hold communion with the inht>ritnnct' by ccnsecration, agreeablf! to his
brethren: nor can he expect an inheritance, lawt whith l•e bas given, •.hat he may tithe
according to the regulations and order of the his pf·ople to rrerare tl1t>m against the day
church.
of vengeance and burning, Phould ba'fe thl.'ir
While the gat11ering is sounded, that IFra- names wrolled with tl1e peor·le of God; neiel may come in from his long dispersion, and ther is their gE>nralcl7y to be kept, or to be
al!!O, as many of the Gentiles as will, the in· !Jad where it may be found on any of therevitation is free, but unless tl1e articles and cords, or histories of the church: their uiiDIEI
covenants, the law and regulation; yea, veri- 11hall not be found, 'lcither 1he nnmcs of their
Jy all the commandments, are kPpt, all is fathers, cr the names oftl1eir children, writ•
vaia. The Lord has order, and many tlh1.t ten in the book of the law of God, 1111itb me
may come to the land of Zion, for an inheri- Lord o1 Hosts: yra, thus saith the still small
tance, without obeying all the requirements voice, which "-H~prrcth tl:rough and piereeth
of the I.ord. will be weighed in the balances all things: nnd oftentimes it maktth my
and found wat·ting. It is not ev!'ry one that bones to qt:ake while it tnaketb manifest, say•
says Lord, Lord, that shall abide the da.y of ing:-And it shall come' to fOSS. that J the
tithing. Every soul tlmt is saved in the ce- Lord God '\\"ill send one mighty and stron:,
lestial kingdom, shall be Fav~d by its own holding tbe sceptre of power in his hand,
faith and works: therefore, bow n•!C%sary it clothed with light for a covering, whose
is, that the saints should keep all the com- mouth shall utt~r words, eternal word···· while
mandments, that others seeing a good e~am- his bowels shaH be a iouhtain oftmth, to set
ple, m:1y go and do likewise. If any should in order the house of God, and to arrange by
ask what is rny duty? Let him read: To love lot the inheritance of the saints, wh011e names
the Lord supremely: To love his neighbor as nre found, nn-1 the narJf'llofthPir f"a~h"rs. llnd ii f>'.
himself; To consecrate all to the Lord: To .of their children, enrolled in the book of tblt
be faitl1ful to the end, and, &9ove aiJ, to have 1aw of God: while that man who was called' •
charity. A saint must be holy, or be C:lnnot . of God, and appointed, that pulteth forth hi•. ·• ~ $
have a portion in the holy city.
lumd to steady the ark of God, 11hall faU bY.
'
Again: L~t. all thinp be in order. Let 1the shaft of deatl1, like as a tree that is smit· ·
every on.e that quits '?e worl.d .for the oa~e ten by ~he viYid shaft of li~htnhi~; &Dd aU ;
eternal bfe. act consisterit m nery thmg: , they wbo are not. found written m ~e book "
by obeying the commandments: by paying I efremembrance, ahall find none iDheritairee
hi&just debts; bf t.&kiDJ{ cue of his property,, in ~t day~ ~t tbey shAll be _eut b1JiltiW
i(' UJ) ~;~~-by ~Wiminlf otheta -~ d• a:-: end f!Jeir ror~d\S ~~n
~~·
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\inbeliever-.; ,where there is ~ailWJ aw~l~ "ofth~ Lord h-.Df bJa
IJw, oY~
a'14 ~..!.bag ~tt.eda. ~ Tbeat thinp I say the heacil of&heao t.h~ h-.ve.aeakdtbeqebllli
not of mJself. t ho:refore, u th~ Lord apeaketh round the least table, it· ia aow. T~ ...Ja , will •l•o fulfil.
that undertake. to nut /rtn4 the. pestjlence,
·.\

J ,,:.... ar:t of the High Priu.'hood, runs to danger: and be that would lean Eu·

w!aoae munes are not found writ~n ln the rope becauae her kingdoms are crumbling te

law, or that are found to have
apostatized, or to ha~e been cui of! out of
the c!·.urch, aa weUu th~ l<!~!aer Pr1211thood;
or the members, in that day, shall not find
c.o inheritance among the raints of the most
High: therefore, it shall be d~ne unto ~be~
..,. cnto the children , f h · prle6Tt, as 1t 1s
l'ritten ·in the second chapter, a.nd 6lsle.nd
62d veuea of Ezra: And of the .children of
the priests: the children ofHabai~h, .the c~il·
clren of Koz the children of Bamlla1: wlucb
.took a wife ~f the daughters of Banilla.i the
Gileadite, and wu called after their name:
The.e 1 ougbt their register among those tha.t
were reckoned by genealogy, but they we~
not found: therefore were they, u polluted,
put from the priesthood.

· book of the

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Signa and appearances are sue~, that even
the moat unbelieving dread commg events:
and no wonder, for when the Lord comes
out of his place to rebuke the nations, all
.hearts are faint, and all knees do tremble.Every mi\D bas a right to do u be plPues,
being an agent to himself, but we ardently
bopr, while 1 uch important signs, and extra·
ordinary commotions, as:The Cholera. sprea.ding over the whole earth;
The plague breaking out in India;
The Revolutions ofEurope;
The dissolution of South Carolina from the
Union:
The gathering of the saints to Zion, and
The as11embling of the Jews at Jerusalem,
are passing in rapid succession, that 11ome
wiJl tum to God and live. Such .strange
movementa of men; ~~~cb dreadful slckness;
eht auch fearful lookmg for the wrath of
. ood to be poured out upon thu genemtion,
~~ , togethl!r with the evidence of holy writ,
ought to convince eveiy man in the world,
,. that the end ill near; that the harveat is r"pe,
l · · and tb&t the angels are reaping down the

pieces, to conte to America, beholds the linb
in the ·chnin of Freedom break,· as the new
ropes in the hands of Sampson: and he looka,
but looks in vain for peace, for the hour ia
nigh, when it shall be taken from the earth.
In the e:tst there is trouble; in the weat tbuo
is fear: in tbe north)here ia llO peace, andjda
Lhe south there is consterna.ticn. Well may
we ex~hrim, all things must change: but vir·.
tue ahall endure forever.
/
THE BOOK OF ESTHER.
In the remainder of the book of· Esther,
which the ancient men of the world put down
as doubtful, may be found the following:
Then Mardocheus said, Gocl. hath dcme
th(;se things.
}'or I remember a dream which I saw con•
cerning these matters, and nothing thereof
hath failed.
. A little fountain became a river, and there
was light, and the sun, and much water, thill.
river is Esther, whom the king married, and
made queen.
And. the two ~racons are I an:J Aman.
And the nations were those that are U•
sembled to d<!stroy the name of the Jewa:
and my nation is this Israel, which cried to
God, and were saveJ: for the Lord l!.,th saved
his people, and the Lud hath <!divered us
from all those evils, and God hath \\"fought
ttigns and gre_at wonders, which have not
been done among the Gentiles.
Therefore hath he made two lots, one for
the people of God, and another for all tha
Gentiles.
And these two lots cau:e at the hour, and
time, and day ofjudgmcnt, before God among
all nations.
·
__
Extract ofa letter from bra. P. Dustin and
C. Beebe, elated Cole county, Mo. Dec. u,
!£32.
·.
We have meetiuga duly,' and the people ,

· "'"" earth!
have quite an inqlliry into the plan, to get;
:/ It is certainly a. day of dilemmas: The po. knowledge of tlia great work. We have been
litica.l party that bu just been crowned with provided for our daily support every where .

~ yictory, ljhudders at the prospect before it.- we go, u mo~cb so as if we were their rela·

• : · Horror, with all its fearful gloom blackens in
one place, ar d commotion, or rebellion, with
aU ita crimson warnings, reddena ill another,
. showinit If' enr there was a time wh~ the

tives. We wonder and marvel how tiM
heavenly Father incline• the hearw of the
children of men, to feed u~o Brethren, _po.
one need r~r, DOl ba afnMJ, to .., cot iato.
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.L... tJ )k.:AlH..\~ flf:Vt..
J.fi'
l..h_e_w_o-rl_d_,_t_o_r_ns_•_n_cu_l_o.._;f;_C._e_"criphn~~~ withl'Wkat ~th ·p;id. ;;~~ va r er whai good
the people, without DIUDc'Y or e..:rip. \Ve 1 h~tl.. richea with ~.u '¥1111!\ting brought ualfare better tbua f.u, 1'iithoula e.·nt th<m W-" 1 ~!I thu: tumga are pa,.scJ away ltAe a sbtL. ~
.
..
l "ow, Olnt! IIS.Il J·<Jiolll.at husteth ry: And IUf
d1d l\'.1cn we had pl~nty ol moneJ • 'he h:.'\"C i" ghip ti.at :n&tcseth O'i'~r tl:t'. wawe,; uf the \\':1.·
~en from bous~ to hoas..!, an:l from tlc:~ll j tf'r, wl~i·:!J '1":;1, 11 it i1 ~t·n~ by, :ue trnc~:>
borhoo:J to neighborhood,
•
•
10
f t!H ~ ;f>l}'lll;:;ot :_.,, ioo.mJ, n~ .thcr tile J'&lin~·:'J'
•
•
"~ . . .
,
•
'". 1 ....... ~ ?ft:;f' •t:'~' 1 ·:~ t:~t' \\.3\•&: or a.R v·hen. a htrd
1
•
(T·"~ nur ao\'~ to al.. l:t'DLM<~- • it.:;~;: n••wn l!:mn;;h ttw air, ll!tre is no tok!'n
ue m your pray~ra: Rrothcr5, GoJ 111 lov.:, I : t:fhc·r Wa_:\· to be lv:;m!, but tl:c lifht air !Jr.
1
clo f:!el ;t.
ing i.><:a.~.:n with the 10trok~ uf h<'r wing!!, a•l&i
p;ut~d \';ith the. "io!cnt noil'c c.nd motion ot•
them, is pa5sed lhroc:;h, and therein afterTrn; NEW YEAR.
ward no llign where she went is to be ~und:
Many years have rolled away since the Or likens when nn arrow is shot at a mllrk,
morning stars sang together, and all the liOns it parteth the air, which immediately cometh
ot'God shouted for joy: many yeam have fled together again, eo that 11 man cannot know
since Enoch built up Zion, aml the Lord took where it went throug!t: Even so we in like
him and his city unto his own bosom; many manner, u soon u we were born began to
years hs;.ve pn!llied away since the world wu draw to C'Ur end; and bad no sign of virtue fa
drowned for its wickedness; many years have shew; but were consumed in our own wicked·
been forgotten since Israel was scattered for neFs.
For the hope oftl1e ungodly is like dust tha\
tra.nsgTessing the eommand:nents of God;
many years have vani11hed like a dream since is Mown away with the v.·ind; like a thin
the angel brought the good tidings, that the froth that is dri\·en &\vay with U1e etorm;
Son of God was hom in the city of David, like as the smoke which is dispemed here and
and many years have left the earth as they there wit}a a tempest, and passeth away as
found it, since mankind knew the true way the remembrance of a gueat that tlurieth but
to holiness: But while creations have rolled a day.
on; while millions have come and l•one from
But the righteous live for eTermore: their
the earth: while seas have dividt!d l~nd from reward also is with t.he Lord, and the care
land; while cities have sunk, and mountains of them is with the 1\Iost High.
have tumbled up as standing monuments of
Thert'fore shall they receive a gloriouskinJ•
their wickedness: yea., while the vwity of dom, and a beautiful crown from t.be Lord •
the world hu flitted from generation to gcn· hand: for with his right hand shall he cover
eration, without ever stopping to satisfy the them, and with his arm shall he protect them.
H~ shall take to him his jealousy for com.
ambition of one, '3r turning aside to draw a
·· fac simile to ghdden the curiosity ofanother, plete armour, and make the creature his weethe word of the Lord h:~.11 remained, as a pon for the revenge ofhis enemiel!.
He shall put on righteousneBI a11 a breut•
never·fuiling witness of itn Eternal Author.
We need not roll back the curtain of time, plate, and true judgment instead of a helmet.
to view the rise and fall of kingdoms: to see
He shall take holiness for an invincible
the follie11 and vanities of d~parted genera· shield.
tiona: no, while men and things have pused,
His Eevere wrath ahall he sharpen for a
by the current of time, into another state, the sword, and the world shall fight with him
word of the Lord remains to point the way against the unwise.
to a better world; yea, it remains, to show
Then shall the right-aiming thunderbolt.
the end of the ungodly, and, ns saitb Solo· go abroad; and from the clouds, as.from a
mon, when they cast up the~ccounts of their well-drawn bow, shall1hey fly to the muk.
ain:1, they shall come with fear: and their
And hailstones fill! of wrath cast na out of
own iniquities shall convince them to their a !!tone-bow, and the water o( the sea shall
face.
rage a.~ainst them, and the floods ahall emThen !!hall the righteous m:tn stand in gro?at cl!y drown them.
Yea, a mighty wind shall stand up agrunat
boldness bo;lorc the face of sur.h as have af..
fiicted him, and made no o.ccount of his la· them, and like 11 stom1 shall blow them away:
·bors.
thus iniquity shall lay w:ute the whole earth,
When they see il,' they sl•all be troubled and ill-dealing shall o.verthrow the thrones of
with terrible fear, and shall be amazed at the the mighty.
'
·
stra.ngene>~s of his salvation, so far beyond
Hear thcrllfore, 0 ye kings, and understand;
all that they looked for.
learn, ye that be judge. of the ends of the
~nd they_r~penting and ~o.lll1ing for an- eart~.
gulllh of spmt shall say wttbm themselves,
G1ve nr, ye that rule the people; and glo.
This WlUI he, whom we had sometimes in de- ry in U1e multihJ.~e of nations.
·
rision, and a proverb of reproach: We fools
For power is given you of the Lord, and
accounted hi!! life madnellS, and his end to be sovereignty from the Higheat, who shall try
without honor: How is he numbered among your work11, and search out your counselto.
the children of God, and his lot is amon.,. the
Because, being minister& of his kingdom,
saints! Therefore bavo we erred from., the ye have not judged angbt, nor kept the law,
way of truth, and \he light of righteousness nor walked Iiller the counsel of God; horribly
hath not shined unto us, and tbe Son of and speedily Ehall he come upon you: for a
1harp judgment ahaU be to t.heJn that be ih
righteousness r0t1e not upon ul!l.
We wearied ourselves in the way of wick- high places.
edne• and des\mct.aon: yn., we have gon~t
For. mfl'CY will soon pa!'lo~ ~ meaneat:
through deeerta, where there lay no way:- )Jut rmghty meli •hall be mtgll»ly tcmRent.ed
bot.u ~~· ~ ~1 ~the Lerd, we4aave not
For h~ which ia Lord o"" all shall
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~ENfNG AND l\fOJUfJNG

6"1'Alt.

of.., waa'• pat&e~B~t ;Ill' \!-= L11.~b wade tla.:
In proorot thia lhe 81'i.Dta are pthtr;ar
amaU aod grNLt, ud 0""11 for all alike. . home to the land of Ziop, that &lley mariJe
But a aore trialahall come upon the mighty. ready to ~eet the L«.rd whea !'e com~ od•
. U
th f . 0 kin<rs do I sr•eak denlv to Ius teii!Jlle. AD\1 b.t:dfs tbas, the
, n\o you l <>re o~cd 0m, aud ~ot taU ;U\'UY! b pir~l of the Lord, U it Wl'fllt \\'orks UJtOQ
1_11.t ,Ye 11111.1 ear~pw~~_, 11. 1 'blf !IUI.iy si•ll.·t lxl_; the ;;reut men of the t'arth, &o l.af!tef.l tlal
1
tor
.. ~• "
•
•
k fll "' tl ·
· • ·
· '1'1.'e ,_.
· L•J<>Y
d 1 1 i....L "~~
d tbey
that bive earned
1uc:.
~or u " 1;11 • ::r:llg, .m 1hi U!ue.
.. 1·e •
JUdgt!
IO Y· a 11
· ·
stdent of the lnteu Stnt"s 111 -l~t~n ·to
••
·
'.
1
ii
.1 w uUL \u anb wcr.
:
'
'
...
.
wungs s1.tl.l m
• .
, the r~wnants ol Jollt'Jlh, tbils &Jl<!l!r.s~ ~··
m lila
n.... ~··'!l. an-! IGI .... r ;\,.,.t •I·~· ,,Jtlto•·g .• lad Mt•s;mge: lllm happy to inturm you,
almo~t sixlbounnd years ho.v~.w.tnesseJ ~he that tllf;! will~ and hnn.ara• l•olil'y oftrander•
mi!!hty and many scenes W• 1;ch J.ave J.~o~t•· ritll! fron1 the Eastern to the Wutc·m side o(
pened or been acted on earth, tew men, smce · t!,e l\Iintissippi, the remnnnts of our aliorigi·
Jsrael became a chos~n natu.n~ ,of th~ Lo tl, nal tribt-11, with their o\vn consPnt and ur•.on
have Jived to see an _lu.ndr~d, N<''':~): cars:- jt•llt terms, I; as been t<lel.'lilj pureued, aud ie ·
and that. from the ISII,!nll ot In~ ~ 11111' 8 • ~nd appronchin,-, I 1! u~t, its consi!Dlll!alion. B1.
the convulai~n~ o~ nation:~, no~wtthstan~m~ . r'l!i:rence tOo l~e rrport of the Set;retary. of
ab<>l.ll one \luru ui tlu• c<ntUt.) ball ol.r at.l,> 1\\ ar, anti to tue d\>CUmE>nte scbnutted w11b
h"'~ll. nnmb·~~d :un«?r.g de.~nrbl. y~ar!l~ Y~!( i it, ~:ou ."·ill see tim progr~s11 ":hi..J1 l:a11 lwen
r.~w, af' any, JD the1r ~~?~- nt cxrslcnc • '~ 1 I 1IUlltil' lllnC" Yl•Ur ln~ot B"ll::ton, u! the arrange•
behold the new-year o! tundc~n hundred.-j,uent ()f the ,.;,rious umltrrw connected w1tb
The destroying 11.11gd Ill on th·J earth~ sr.at· · o::r Jn,!i:m rrlations. \\'i~h one exception,
t••r••ll! lilt> p•·stilence where the Lotfi wall, und C\'··r!~>•=lj ·ct invulving any ques:ion ol eon·
u 1 ome of the inhabitant• nrc .s\vcpt away tl.ir.t;nj!jut s:lic' ir;n, or ot't•ernl;ar difficulty,
by tbia unseen power, the ro:1.due t~cew ~0 l.a11 ll:! u hni>Jlily d s:mak'd c.f. und tbe con·
barJ~n their heart11 an~ lor~r~ t!lal now 18 1 vie~.ir1n ...,·identl}: g-<lins nrot·~d amor:g the
the tune when all tlesh 18 :;ms~t. '1 he Journal,: Jru:uu)t4 1 alwt th<:lt rt•mo\·al t" the country asof Commerce thus su'lls up the ~·uount o! 11igued by the l'uil\.'d Stole• for tlaeir pcrn;a.
the cholera in Ntw York: "Cost t!JIIw Ckt.!B- llllllt rrsJdenct', furnishes the only hope
1'c&.-lt app.?ars frotu a re11?rt rt•ccntly sub- th<>ir ultin.ate pro>pt:rity.
'
mitted to the Board of A~s1:~tan~ Aldermen,
Th:s i11 tr•1c, and we can only !:lay, verily
that the expense of the city go~\.'rnm ~It on ell tluugs move to furth<'r the work of tho
account of the cholera, arnouut~d to :;;IOU!-~ Lord: and now to conclude, we can Fay aa
UOO. But this is a small m::llf!F m compart· we did at the b.•ginning, n:nny years J:ave
110n· wiU1 the damag·~ oc:c•unoned ~y .t.he cc· i rulll'cl away, 11ince the mornir.g stars sa1-.g
rangl'm~n.t and euspenswn of ~u~--~~t>s,, th~ tog.•the~, !.ut r.:w more a;!•a!l J•nu; till the
quaranhnmg of our Y'~~~··b \\ltcr-~·r •h~>J K•·IIS til God w&Jl 1-:iout for Jfll! The Lord
went, the expens~ of sack~e"s and fhg! 1t, anti I will come tbt- eecond time: '1 hP. Lord will
the host of othe~ mconvw~cnc~s to w!.lch the brin~ llgain Zion! Let l'arth rPjoicto, aud let
ea.lamity ga.Ye rasa. L~a\':r.g o:1t of the nc- 11llthin!!s, e\·en tht> bells t'pon the hora•·• 1 be
count, all higher c:onsule~at.,ns, such as _the HOUNESS TO THE L<;RD.
.
Jose oflife and the sundermg of earth!~ ;•~~,
~assessment of.fiji,OOO,th'lll upon ou~ ,'.nnauINDIAN TRF.ATIES.
itants, (perh:~.ps we shoullsay two nul.rons,)
The Unitetl Stat.;s continue to buy the
would ha\'e been a cheap purchase of e:t<-mp·
\ion from the scourge.
land of Jo.'IE'~b, and become nuft!ing fathera
It is surpriuing how soon th~ e~ects of this unto b;s cliildreft. The Globe in 11peaking ·
calamity diS11ppenr. The J>eettwary tmff._.r. oft he treaty ofpe11ce with the lndiaas, stale••. ·
iaas is no longer visibh-the 6-li)O persons
de~~a~~~d sine~ the first or .luly are not miss- "Tll.\t the-land a.cquil't'li by gQVt:rnment from
ed by the puhlic- the 300J dram shol_'S . are the \Vinne~ago!'111 1 contains about 4,611(j.000
again in full actio~-the Theall~, D:t~tlll~ lll'res, and 1s r~'prnr.<nl~d to be of n:celtfnt
ries, and oth\!r engmes of destrucllOD are ph- soil, well \\'ll.'r·rP..-!, ~md llhound.:.ng in inducem ··r·ts for agriculturists to purcJu;.se and culed as wn."'l1ly as ever.
tivate.
This is the rei"'n of error, and a day n
trouble, and we .,caution thP di!<ciplt'a of thl.' . Advicea };ave ~D rt;eeived ~f th• forma·
bles!!~d flavior, to bt' a,war" and not assert or lion ofano!lu·r tJeaty With t!1C: ~acs and Foxwrite things as truth witbo~t evidence, or a; es.. By tllls"'compact Ute Uo1ted Statu ~
knowledge of their OWJ?· 'I be p~•'B··nt gt·ne- , qu~r~ nb~ut &JO,OW,OOO acres, of a qual1ty
ration is very much gtven to lymg, and, as not mft·rtt>r to any between U1e nml.' pafiU.
a natural cons!'quence, a lie will be b··lieved leis ot' latitulit•. _It is k1~own to abot<Dd in
·and circulated by ten pcrsnns, where tl~e Ira~, and the lnd,nn~ s:ty 111 oll~r. Ui'll.
truth c 11n scarcely be hC'ard by one•. Good Ul
For thP. tracl Ct't •.1 ed, U_te t:mted ~tatf'a
aeemingly per;shed an1ong ull mahons, and ag~t> to pay an annu1ty ot twenty thom·and
'•, 'men's be;rts fail them, while looking for liol.lora for thirty y~ars,, tu SCJ'port a blac:k·
those thing• whic;, ore about to take pl:ice on stmth and gun-mnth m accbtJoJa to those
the e 11rth. No man cn.n cnlc~!nte f~om .la!t now ClllJ>Ioycd, .'? l'llY the debte oft be tribt'e,
year's experience and way, 11111t was m etgh- to IIUJ!Jli,Y pruvtalona, and, as a reward for
teen hundred and thirtv-two, 1t will be in the iidehty cfKe·o-kuk and the friendly band,
eighteen hundred and thirty·thre'!: For the l'• al;o_w a rrsetvation to be made for lhem of
·Lord ia exerting the pow rs or heaven, and 400 nul·'a Fquor"! o:. the loway river, to in·
will ere long ehake tt>rribly the f'arth:/ea, elude Ke·o-kuk's pria1cipal village.
Jria· ~wa a:r~ shot to the ends of it, an all Hla,·k Hawk and his two sons, the Prophet,
!tab will know, that he hath put forth. his Napope .•nd five othel'll, princip~ warriora .,r
,hzmd to rebuke tbe world for &ts pollullous tbe J1ostil~ banda, are to be r.e\alaed aa hos.:.
aad.abomination.s..
tag&~', during the pleaaure of the Pr~
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:;EVE!'(I~G AND

~IORNI~;o ~TAR.

All the oth~r priso~crs have been.. delivered I kept in chains of c;uknrss until the judgment
up to the fflendly •..-&cs and Fo;xes.
of the gr~at day, which shall come at the
'Vhat a beauty it is to sec the prophecie~ end oflhe earth; and even so will I cause the:
wicked to be kept. that will nol hear my
fulfilling so exactJ.y. Nephi says:
vuice but harden their heartll, and wo, wo,
1
~~ evert h e11ss, a.-"~.~r t.m.t
t 1lf'J · 1lave b een wo is thf'!r t!oom.
Bot behold, vcril], yerily I say unto you,
nursed by th~ Gentile:~, and the Lor.J hath
lilled up his hand upo · the Gentiles, and ~;et that mine eyHO are upon you: I am in your
•hem np for a Btan:iard, and their children midst and ye cannot 11CC n.e, but tl:c day sot n
shall be carried in their anns and their daugh- comrth that ye shall Eee me aud know that 1
ters sha!l be carried upon their shouldf:rs: be- am: tl>r the vail of darknei'B a~ball aeon be
holt! these things of which are spokeu arc rent, and he that is not purified shall net
temporal:
abide the day: •rl;£ri!fore gird up your loins _____ _
For tbus is th~ covenants of the Lorl' with and be Jlrc·pared. Beholu the kmgdom ia
our fath;>r-<: 11nd it meaneth us in the days to yours and the enemy shall not overcome.
con~, and al8o all our brethren which are of/ Yenly I say unto you, ye arc clean but not
the house! of lt;rael.
all; ami there is none else \\·itl1 whcm I am
And it meaneth that the time cometh that well pl~ased, tor all fksb is corruptible ~·.
af\cr all the bo:.s') of I 11 rnel have bern scat- fore me, and the fOWers of d:~;rkntlis pu;ul
tered and confounded, that U1e Lord God will !lpon the en.rlb, lllll•llg tl:e clulorcn. ot men,
raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles: m ~he presence _of nil the _hosts of heaven,
yea, even upon the face of this land; and by ":lnc!' c.:u.~11eth silence to re1gn, and !'-1.1 etl'r·
them shall our seed be scattered.
mty 111 pamed, and the angels are wrullng tlut
grPat comn.and to reap dt. wn tl1e earth, to·
And aftt'r that our seed is scattered, tbe gather the tarPs that. tbf'y may be bumed;
Lord God will proceed to do a marvelous and behold tlu: enemy ia lorr.bmed.
work among the Gentilf's, which shall be of
1
d
And now 1 1how unto you a mystery, -..
gre>tt wort 1 uuto our sec •
thing "";b ch ill l;ad in sef'ret cl•amben, to
Wherefore, it is likt'ned unto the bt"ing bring to pass even your destruction, in pronourished by the Gentile!!, and being carried cess of time; and ye kuEw it not, but now t
.<
in their arms, and upon their shoulders.
tell it unto you, and ye are blessed, not be-And it shall also be of worth unto the Gen- cansc of your iniquity, neither your hearts
til·~s: :md not onlv UJito the Gentiles, but nn· ofunbelif·f, tor v:·r1ly some of ycu are guilty
to all the Uf)Use
lsmel, unto the- making b~i{tfl' me; but I will be merciful unto yeur
known of the covenants of the Father of hP:t·f W~?a!mess.
Therefore, be ye. etrong ii-om
v ·n, unto Abraham, saying, Jn thy seed shall hence:urth; fenr not for the kingdom is you111:
all the kindre!ls of ther earlh be blessed.
and for your salvation I give unto you a corn•
And I wonld mv brethren that ye should mandment. for I have heard your llr&yere,
know, that aU tlu;kindreds of the earth can- and the poor bave complained before me, and.
not be bl-!ssed, unle~ 11 h"' shall make bara his the rich have I made, ana all flesh ia minef
ann in the eyes of the nations.
and I am no respecter of persons. And
have made the earth rich, and behold it ia my
'Vhr>rafore, the Lord God will procP.ed to footstool: wheretore, again 1 will 1 tand upoa
make baM his arm in the e1e• of mil the na- it. and 1 hold forth and deign to giYe unto
tions, in bringin_~ ab-mt Ills covf'mmts and you t:r.·at~r riches, even a hmd of promise; IlL
his ~o~p~l unto wey which arc of the house land flowing with milk and honl!y; vpon
of' Israel.
which thl'tP. 111h:all be no curse wheaa the Lordi
Wherefore, he will brin~ them il.'!llin out cometh: and I will give it unto you forth&
of captivity, and they shall be gath:·r~d to· land uf your inheritance, if you seek it witb.
!':ther to the lands of their inhertance, and c.ll ,·onr hearts: and this st.all be my eoye-t .. 'J A!l:\11 00 brOUf!ht OUt O( obscurity and I n:mt Wit!J you. ye shalf haTE' it for ttJe }and Of'
o'1t of d~rlmP.Ss, an:! they shall know that your inheritance, and tor the inheritance of
th;o Lord is tlvir S;lvior and their Redu~rner, your chi!dr<:n forever, while the earth shall
th'! mighty one of Isra~l.
~taod, and ye shall possess it again in -.temi•
·----- _
ty, no more to pass away.
·
B.lJV£n:SAT.tO~~S.
But verily I say unto you, thatintimeye
- - - -··· ·---------·
shall have no king nor ruler, fol' I will bit
REVELATION GIVEN JANUARY, 1831. your king and watch over you. Wlu>refore.
hear my voice a.ud follow me. and you shall
Thus nith the Lord your God, evP-n Je11us b.e a free people, and ye shall have no Jaw11 .
Christ, .th': great I Al\1, Alpha and Omega. but my laws, when 1 come, for 1 am your
tl1e b~gmnmg ani the end, the same which L1-wgiver, and what ea.n 1tay m1 hand'l But.
looked upon i.he wide exp;mse nf eternity,
·1 [
to
u h
th
and all th•! ll?raphic ho!!ta of heaven, before VJrt 1 say un you, ac oue ano er ae·
the world was ll!Pdn: the sa~n! who know. cordmg to the offiect wherewith ll'lan appointt>d veu, and lt>t f!Yery man ~te.na m.
eth all tbinpt, fhr all things are pres:mt befcre brother as bimselr, and /raec.ice vii-toe and · r. ·
mine eyes: I a•n the same who spake and holiness before me. An again ,l ••Y untq_
the world was m;ad~, an1 all things came by ~ou, let every man esteem hie brother. ag
Jne: I am the sam"' who ~ave taken the Zi·
'h
b
on ol" Enoch into min! owr. bosom: and V!S.n·• ims,.lf: for w a~ man among_ ~ . a\'Jbf'
twelve sonn, and •• no ""'pecwt to- them, and ·
lyl sa.r, even llll m11.ny u have believed on they Ilene hhn obedienllf• .and bo aailh unto,
my name, fot ~ am Christ, and in !Jlin' own. the one, be thou clothed m robe• and 8it thou
na;ne, by the Y1rtue of the blood wb1oh I hne here• and to the other be tbou elcrthed
apilt. haft I plead~erorethe Faf~erforthem: raga' and lit &boo~' and ~tb..-·JM
Jlut bebo!d the rea&dQe
the Wicked ~Ye 1 lOili and .-itb I am joet.
. '<
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. Beh·Jld1 thi• I ba1"o fiveu un~o JOU a par·
iell. ~d. Sn .)'• !-HeinL Be ye eleu lW
if: t~Y~D u &111: I IllY unto yuu, bo:ar tho Yelllf'll of .&he ~; evea.O: A~
ba oqe; and it' ye ~· not
~ ar~ not
miaie. · And ag..inl aay unt• you, that the
-......
enemy in the· aeer~t chamt,.,. seckctll ynur
·
Jives: Ye bear of,;arw in ru countricl'!, a.nd 't -:1 ::·.A l' · :J N' GIVES APRIL. 183!.'
you aay that tht>re will I!Don 1M' grt>at \\"art" in
\·erily thua nith t.l:e Lord,· in adJitioa ta
tiLr counttiea, but ye know unt the h'!n!a of the lewa of 1he church concerning womea
th •m in yo_ur own land: I tell yo~ theRe thing:; anti ehilcaren, thm.e who belong to the eburcTa,
11e.~au11e oi your Jln.n·rll: ""her• t >r;:, tre:t~urJ whl) h:we lo:. :l :ir Lus!lands or fath<!ra: WO•
"P wi»dom iu yo·.tr ~\lll•liU.s, l•·l'!t ina wi::lvd.
IM'IIII ofnum rtmtill tbeat: thi:a&,,.. untn r~u, by mtn lll!YC cbim ()ft the-ir huabanda tor their
their wicltcdnesa, in a uoann<'r \\·hieb a~bH malntaimtDC<' nnti' tht-ir h t~bandt are taken;
11pJak in your ea1"11, td\h a voice l11ui:-r th~tll ILn.l if llu•y are not tbund tram•grea~on the7
that vrhich aha.ll ah:lk!l the t'oarth: but ii' ye sltn!! l:av:! ft:Jowsl:ip in the cln:rcb, and it
ar3 prapared, ye ahall no~ ft:ar.
the:.· are not failhtul, they ahall r.ot hue fol.',
And that ye might eac&JIE' the pown offw lo•.,t<l:iv in ll1e ch\:rrh: yet. ti:Py ruay remaia
.e.nemy, and be gatber.1d unto "'"a rlg!lt:,utit~ I upna thf!ir inht>rit~ucta :~.ccording to tbe la•..
people, without lj>Ot and bla.w(:leu.s: where- of the land.
fbre. for tbia cause I gave unto you the comAll children .bne claim upon their pa·
Jnandment, that ye ahould go to the Ohio: renta for their maintainanc · untii the.r are of
and there I will gin unto you my law; and age; aud after that, they have claim upon the
there you shall be endowed with power from
urc::; or, in c.;her word11, upon the Lord'a
en high, and &om thence, whomaoever I will storehouse, if their parenta hue not where.
shall go forth among aU,. nations, and it with to give them inheritances. And the
ahaU be told them what they ahall do: for I atorehouae shall be kepi by the COD.tecrationa
have a great work laid up in atore: for larael of the church, that widowa and orphana ahaU
·
ahall be aued, and I will lead them whither- be provided for, u alto the poor. Amen.
aoever I will, and no power ahall atay my
abl~, and it

ar

on·'·

b-.::d now 1 give unto the church in these
parta, a con. mandment, that certaln men
among them ahall be appoin\ed, and thl.'y
ahall be appointed by the voice of the church:
and they shall look to the poor and the ne'l!dy,
and adminiater to their relief, that they shall
not auiFer; and send them forth to the place
which I have commanded them; and this shall
be their work, to govern the afFair• or the
property ofthla church. And they that have
flume that cannot be aold, Jet them be left or
rented u aeemeth them good. See that ail
\binge are preserved, and when men are en·
dowed with power from on high, and sent
forth, aU theae things ahall be ptbered unto
the bo&om of the church.
And uye aeek the riches which it ill the
wlll otthe Father to giye unto you, ye 11hall
be the richett ofall people; for ye shall have
the riches or etemity: and it must need• be
that the richea of the earth ia mine to give:
but beware of pride, leat ye become aa the
Nephitea of old. And again I aay an to you,
I give unto you a commandment, that n~ry
man, both el :ar, prieat, teacher and alao
mem~r, go to with his might, with the Ia.
bor of hie banda, to prepare and accomplish
the things which 1 have commanded. And
Jet your preaching be the wa~iug voice, ev.
f4rY ma.n to his neighbor, in mildneu and iu
meeJmeaa. Aad go 7e out from among the
~;

PLAGUE, PESTILENCE, FAMINE AND
THE SWORD.
Ill TUES.£ LAST D.a. Tl.

.

The Lord hu declared that calawitieaahall ·
cover the mocker: and he hu alto nid,
There ia no eye that ahall not eee, ueither
ear that thall not hear, neither heart that
aball not be penel.ratt:d, aud who can doubt
it after reading the following1
From the Weekly Courier &N.Y. Enquirer.
THE PIAAGUE IN INDIA.
By the laat arrival from England, we learn
that accounts bad been received there of the
prevalence of the Plague at Buahire, and that
ita ravageu were of the moat dreadful deacription. The disease had almost wholly depopulated the dialrict, the deatha havinr amoun •.
ted to from 150 to 200 a day. It commenced
by great weakneu, and the euiFcrera werethen attacked with awelling in the groin, the
armpita, and back, the palo arising from
which wu exccuive, and cQntinued until
death pat an end to their misery. At one
time there were 2,000 bodiea unburied in the
public atreeta. The sufFel'f'n when attaeked
crowded tba mosques, where moat of them
died, and it wu no& until decompcaition had
comn1enced that they were buried. Men
were hired at high wagea to perform thia du·
ty, and at one time 10 I penona were 10 em•
pJoyed. In most ot the bouaea from one to
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four dead bodies were lei\ unburied for ;orne
ciavs. In the Residency Court, dead bodies
w;.re)ei\ expoagd. N~twithst\\nding the ex.
ietenee ofthis dread!'ulstatc•orthings, aevcr·
al thieves bad pillaged the houses. The Ree·
· idency had been broken open, and every thing
valuable stolen. Whole families were swept
off by the diseaae, and the ut.most distress
had prevailed.
.The accounts from Bombay atat.e that much
alarm existed there lest th~ diseue should be
brought to that Presidency. One .veseel had
arrived from Bushire, in which 70 out of. J20
pereons on board died of the disease on the
voyage. The Governor of Bombay had issu·
ed an order, compelling all vessels arriving
from the infected districts to perform a. qua.r·
a.ntine of30 days,-and then their discharge
wu to be dependent upon the reporL of a
medical officer.
·

to .beware lest the putrified corpses witbin ilB
enclosure do not occuioo peetilence in that
quarter, and perhaps, over the whole cit7.
NovembP.r 7.-The Standing C~mmittee
have the honor topreeent the following additional report.:-

In one of the apartments y.•here many pa·
t.ienta were to be seen, theJ' discovered, un•
der a bed, a dead body, half corroded, whoee
entrails lay on the floor. In a closet upon
the ga.llery, there were two corpses, one of
wb:ch was lying on the floor, and the other
had his feet upon the floor and his back upon
the bed, forming a curve, h:e legs were pressed up and his thighs were ofalivid hue.-.. ·
Under a shed in a yard, was the dead body
of a negro, off which a fowl was picking
worms. The number of dead bodies amount,;.
ed to twelve or fourteen.
E. A. BANON, Reporter,
CHARLES LEE, Atd.lst Ward.
Mr. ·Daniel Prieur, Mayor of tbe City of
FELIX LABATUT, Ald. 2d Ward.
New Orleans.
The undersigned Committee, appointed. by
ANGlJILLA.
the City Council to remain permanent during
From the Btubadoes Mercury, Oct. 20.
the dreadful malady that desolates. our city,
The
following extract of a letter from An·
bave the honor to inform you, that in conse·
we
copy from the Antigua Free Press
guilla,
quence of reports made to them by diverse re·
of
the
27th
Sei-L The description given of
spectable men, on the situation of the Hospithe
distress
that baa been 1uffered is truly af..
tal kept by D. McFarlane, they repaired tbith·
fecting,
and
as the work of death is, accord·
er to-day, at half past 1 o•o<eloek, when they
visited all the rooms, wJtich they found in ing to the writer, suspended only for a while,
the mod disgusting state of uncleanlinl'ss: by timely. relief received, we troat those who
all the vases necessary to our natural wanta, have not yet contributed towarde the uaia·
being filled up, and the patients having de· tanca of the sufft?rers, will come forward and
clare:i that for a long while, no care had been imitate the laudable example of their fellow
colonists:'
extended to them.
"It is impossible for me to give you a coz'.
In sevetal rooms of that building dead bo. dies were discovered, which bad been for ma· rect view of the physical and moral destitu.
ny days in a putrified state; from that.room tion, wretchednesnLnd misery of this degrao.
the Committee repaired to another one rear ded people. The contracted muscles, eJui.
the kitchen, where thP.y .discovered the dead veiled skins, and despairing countenances of
body of a negro, whose horrid stench plainly a great portion of the vopulation are a moet
told, it had deen lying there for several daya; heart rending sight.
that finally, the Committee entered another
On f>very side we behold hungry mGtherW,
room opposite the kitchen, where every thing with haggard. countellll.nces1 and weary wom
waa in as b:td a conditian ILl!· the othe111; that out limbs, trembling under the weight of a
in this room several bodies were seen of men baloved child, .whose eyes are sUnk deep in
who bad been dead fur many clays; and, \hat their sockets, its limbs parched and withered,
in a bed, (horrible to telll) they found a dy. and its JlLce dried and wrinkled, u though it
ing man lying on a de&d body, in a perfeet was bending beneath the weight offoor •core
etate of putrifaetion•.;
·
yearsl· They carry them to the doors ot
The undersigned, members of said Com· those whose sufFering. ita aot ~ great!~t •
niittee, declare, tl~at all they _saw was 80 alawl such ie the general pcmmt; that· few
.:.-t..:
that 1't canno.t ~
s..~ dCSCEJue
"--d; ..
·1-hat· 1t
• are able to relieve thea• •.
••
..,. :
• b oo;&~ng
would be most advisable to remove rrom Uw · 1t is iii ~ir~ctiDg .igbt," "twh~ a i"ud~
H011pit.al all p~til!nts, tbat ate ~till. a.lin, and 1is giv~u, to s~o th:a hange1 ~itten IDother ait:'
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.d~wa .... the' crollnd~ .batbin' her' iqualid went, han ~n lf.ept t~itiet;' atpre.eDt, ltOw.
child with &e&rll, wllile abe feeda it oa the ,ver, tbeJ;a la m~cb aUr among th; oOlc t•; ·
fruita. of beneyolence, and refh•ea ltenelf a and it il iepcrt~ lhat .. force of aeYeial
.tute, till ~ tender cho.rp is nti•fi~.- RDJ men will leave Caaton to-day for the
Stranren who bno heard of the famine, and reo.t of war, aceompaaied by bia Excenency
who have vilited u, have said, in my hear. the Goveruer. A few daya since, a fleet of'
lng, that the llalf wu aut told. For aome large travelling boats pus~d up the river,
tilDe, from 2 to 12 a day have died of ato.rva. with a d;tachment. oftroopa .on ~rd, de.ti·
1
tion; but tbe great libtorality of SL Kitt'a and ; ned to rem for ·c the army wh1cb JS now engn.·
Nevi• hu aWipended, at leaat for a while, tht- ged with the rebele.
·
work of death. The drought bas been dread. ~
·
'·
ful. There hu not been a st-aso111 ofrain the REBELLION IN SOIJTII <;AROLINA.
last eighteen montlaa, and tWe, with the eonIn addition to the above tribolationa, Sooth
aummate idle11t11 of many, ia &he principal Carolina has rebell~d against the lawa ot the
eawae otlhe t'amine."
United States: ,held a at.,te conv~ntion, and
paa&ed ordinances, the same as dt>elaring ht'r·
AWFUL MORTALITY.
self an injepend1n\ nation, and, more than
The Driti•h ship Syballa, Thornton, arriall, 11 Re!!olved, Tb!lt this convention do te•
yed yeo~terday from Rotterdam. She ha1 on
commend to the people of South Caro!ina the
board at the time abe lel\ Hollan.!, on9 hunobllei'Vllnce of Thursday the 3Jat day of Jan.dred aad thirty-two pusen~rs, who receivPd
uary next, aa a day of fasiing, humiliation
-.ll additian oflhree, on the passage. These
and prayer, oa which tJwy are invited to imand no le811 than ninety-four othen died beplore the blessing11 of Almighty God. on the
fhre the vessel arrived here, for but thirty·
effort& that are made to rP.store liberty and
eight of all ilie paaaengen who embarked in
bappine11a to our bl>Joved State."
appareot hPI~tlh, reached their port of desti•
And Gt>n. Jau·kson .has ordered le'ff'ral com·
D'Ltion. They are now at the quarantine anti
panie-a of Artillery to Charluton, and iu~ed
in a m0111t wretched condition. \Ve have not
a Proclarralioo, urging submill'Fion, and de- ·
been able to e.ollect aa yet further paaticulara.
elaring
aueh mcv('S as that of Soutl· Carolina
The above however, are sufficiently appal·
TllEASOll. lie eloal'a thus: "May the· Grf'at.
ling.-N. Y. paper.
Rul"r ofnaliona grant that the signal bien·
CAPE DE YUD ISLANDS.
inl!a wi&h whitb he .baa favored oura, rna1
Capt. Britten, of th:t bric H:up, at N. Y.. rot. by the mau'nt>u of party or pen~onal am•
&om the coast of' Atiica, touched on hil pall· bition, be disr~garded and lost: and may Hia
w iae Providence bring those who have pro.
age ho:n., at tho Cape de Verd Islands, tfo:n
.:uced tbis crisis, to aee their folly, hefore
whence he aailed bat SO day• sinef'. Capt
tht>y feel the misery of civil strife: and in·
Britton eorroborii\ea to 'he fullest exteont, the
spire a returning v.;neration fOl' that Union,
.~~aunt. which haY«' already reached WI .of
... _ d"
d .
.
f t'·- . h b.• __ ... f which if, we dare to penetrate Ilia dt'llipa.
lt••
111treue a1toaUoll e ..., an a 1.-.... o
• •
..~- •-• ·'- •.:.
~---'l .
t •• be baa chosen as the only mnns of' attam1nr
·-•e
.....
an
...
;
nafV
were
&eUllU y •• • • a..., h h" h d
·
·
·
h"
h
,-.~
.
Ca
B
t e 1g
estm1es to w 1c we may rt"atOI&·
- ato.rvation.
pt. nttoa aaw penona ~~
. ,.
down and die in the atreeta from abao- • Y &$p&re.
lute want. Nor..,.. there anyappeanatee~.
.,...Uef oe~ at bud.
Lettera baft been received, ainee ~r last,
ftom Lexinrton, and 2 from Jtft"eraon citf,
t.ATES'l' FROM CANTON.
Mo. from Kirtland Milia and Scipio, Ohio,
By thctahip Providence, Capt. Bowen, the and from Freednm, New York.

thou·

••p

Editora qf' the Joomal of Comm...Ce ban

_ -·-· .

received, • Cantoo paper of May~. which 'l"tle ~Jdtttr ana the :nJominlf lltar.
4tODtaiN the loUowin1 paragraph:IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY .
The Mbel1ion on the tfoatien of the adJW. G. WJ:LL'I:AMS lr. CO.
..
•
h
Kirlltmd. Ohio,
joining
provincett eo.ntinues.
and from·
l e
At t wn d t111ara r.oor the 1wo vo1uDlfll. pay a•
. _ _ L.....l"
_._,_,_ ._ _ _
6 C
-•e _.. •.,. oftrQ9p..wwo:;u ~ 1••" aatoo• ble in adv~. No subscription win be re-o
it would aeem that the mrppreseioa ol tbia re- ceiv~d ft>r le~ts than the two volum~ Ev~r1
YOlt il no very euy matter. For 10110e time 1 penon I''!Ceivinl!! ten topies, and pay!ng for
.t..
.II! • 1
... _ fth
/1!' ... _ I
'the nme, fl<ee or postage, aball be ezttitle4 tG
w.ue owcta repo... o
• progre&~~ oa un: m•l the eleventh l!ftlia. .
. ,
perial U'IN, qd the intentio~ of the Gotern• J Kirtlmul,
April. 18!'6.
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THE' LAST DAYS.
them: sickness, sorrc.w, pain and death, will
Something singular attaches itself to the come upon the wicked: the righteous will be
phrase, The last days. We can take up the gathered f.rom n11 nations, as well as Israel,
bible, and read what took place in the b~gin- to Zion, and the Jews assemble at Jerusalem,
ning, without any emotion, and generally to beho!d the Lord of glory gather all things
without realizing what did happen; but when in one, that there may be on earth, one fold
we read the prophecies touching the last days, and Shepherd.
·
the very soul starts to know what shall be.
We live in a bJ1!at time; one of the most
We can look hack to t11e morning of crea- eventful periods that has ever been: it is not
tion, when God said, Let there be light, and only the time when t11e. captivity of Jacob's
there was light, without ever remembering tents wilfretum, but it is the time when the
that his glory covered the heavens and his wicked and their works shall be destroyed;
brightness was before the brightness of the when the earili shall be restored to its former
aun; without reflecting that when he made beauty and goodness, and sh~l yieid its in•
tl1e firmament, wd divided the waters under crease; .when plagues shall be sent to humble
the firmament, from the w~ters above the the haughty, and bring tl1em, if they will, to
firmament, tha.t the great deep, even the up- a knowledge of God: yea, it is a time when
per deep, was, and he la.id the bean1s of his the \vicke,d cannot expect to see the next
chambers in it; and that the waters be_neath generation; yea, h is that great time, when
were gathered into one place, so that six none shall live in the second generation unless
parts of the earth were dry: yea, we can light- they are pure in heart.
ly read these grand scenes of' the beginning,
Esdras, or Ezra the High Priest, we supwithout ever thinking that the earth has pose, seems to have had a great view of the
since been divided, and that the heap of great last days, and for. all that bas ever appeared
waters, has been spread over the earth to to the contrary, by the wisdom of man, he
frustrate some_of the wicked designs of un- spalui by the Spirit ofGod, tmdl!llys:-"And
godly men; but when the last days begin to I opened my moutli and began. to talk before
cast their P~•.tdows before, we stop and the Most High, nnd said, 0 Lofdt thou l.ba.t
wonder, with great earnestness, what is about ehewcst thyself unto us, ·thou wast shewed
to come t1l pus. We see nation rising against unto our fathers in the wilderness, in a place
nation; we hear of the pestilence desi.Joying wLere no man treadetll, in a barren place,
its thousands in one place, a.nd its tens of when they came out of Egypt. .And thou
thousands in another; the plague consuming spakes.t, saying, Hear me, 0 Israel; and mark
all before it, and we witness t]1e terror that my words, thou see~ of Jacob. For behold,
reigns in the hearts of the wicked, and we I sow my law in you, and it shall bring forth
are ready to exclaim, The Lord is certainly fruit in you, and ye shall be honored in it
about bringing the world to an account of its forever. Bu< '>Ur fatllel'!l; which received the
iniquity. Let us reflect, then, in the last law, kept it not, and observed not tiline ordidays, that there was to be great tribulation: nances: and though the fruit of thy law did
for the Savior says, nation shall rise ~gainst not perish,· neither coul!l it "ror it was thine;
nation, kingdom against kingdom, 3Ild there yet they that received it perished, because
shall be famines, and pestilences, an:l earth· they . kept" not the thing ~t was flOWn .in
quakes in . divers places; and the prophets them.
have declared that the valleys should rise;
And lo, it i.a a custom, when the groufid , ..
that the mountains should be litid low; that a hath received seed, or the sea a ship, or
great eartllquake should b~, in which thilSun vessel meat or drink, that, that being perish•'
should become black as sackcloth of hair, and ed wherein it was sown, or cnst into, tht
the moon turn in.t:> blood; yea, the Eternal t.hing also which was sown, or cast tllercin,
God hath declared that the great deep shall or r~cclovcd, doth perish, and rem:Unetb not
roll ba.ck intG the north countries and that tllc with us: but with us it hath not hap~ned eo.
land of 2,;ion and the land of Jerusa.leru 6hall ··:For we that have -received' tile Jaw perisll.
be joined together, as they were befor~ they QY sin, and eur heart a1so wlliet1 receivetb it.
were divided in the days ofPo;Ieg. · No won- Notwithstanding,· tllc Jaw pe!isheth .not, b.ut
,der the mind starts at the s~_und oF the fust remaineth. in his force. ,.And 'when I ~!}Jake ·
days! Great tl1ings ·wilJ
t~ .p~~s ,in theae things: in ~y heart; _llo?kcd Ji~ck with .
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111ineeyee, aad .apoa &be righhide I aaw a kuowleclge the determination
God to be.
"~JD&D, Ul4l be.hold, ~he moumetl &J!cl wept just, thOQ .halt both receive thy 11011 ba time,
Vlth a loud vo1ce Ul4l wu much gneved m and shalt be commended among women. Go
heart, and Mr clothes were rent, and abe thy way th.en iato the city to thy huabancl.bad uhe~ upon her head.
.
And she eaid un~o me that will I not do: 1
Then Jet my tboughta go that I waa in, will not go into the city but here will· I die.
and turned me unto her, and said unto her,· So I proceeded to speakfurtherunto }ler, and
Whertfore weepe11t thou! why art thou so. said, Do not so, but be counse1led b,y me: for
grieved in thy mind? and abe said unto me, how many are the adversitiea of Zion! be
Sir, let me alone, that I may bewail myself, comforted in regArd of the aorrow of Jei'Wiaand add unto my sorrow, for I am 1ore ve:~td lem.
in my mind; and brought very low. And I
For thou eeeat that our IIUlctuuiea are laid
wastE', our altar broken down, our temple
. said unto her, what aileth thee1 ·tell me.
She said unto me, I thy handmaid have destroyed.: our psaltry is laid on the ground,
lleen barren, and had no child, though l·bad our song 18 put to silence, our rejoicin~ is at
a husband tbirt1 years. And those thirty an end, the light of our candlestick 18 uut
years I did nothmg .else day and night, and out, th~ ark of our covenan\ is spoiled, our
every hour, but make my prayer to the High- holy thmga are defiled, and the name that il
est. After thirty years God beard me, thy called upon \ls 1 almost profaned: our children
. handmaid, looked upon my misery, consider- are put to shame, our priests are burnt, our
ed my trouble, and gave me a son: and I was Lev1tes are gone into captivity, our virgin~
nry glad of him, so was my husband also, are defiled, and our wives ravished; our righand all my neighbors: and we gave great hon- teoua men carried away, our little ones deor unto the Almighty.
stroyed, our young men are brought in bonAnd I nourished him with great travail.- dage, and our strong men are become week·
So when he grew up, and came to the time af!d, which is \he greatest of all, the eE'al oi
that he should have a wife, I made a feast.- Zion hath now lost her honor; for she is deAnd ·it so came to pass, \hat when my son livered into the bands of them that bate us.
And therefore shake off thy great heavientered into hia wedding chamber, he fell
down and died. Then we all overthrew the nea11, and put away the multitude of eorlighta, and all my neighbors rose up to com- rows, that the n1igbty may be mE-rciful unto
fort me: so I t.ook my rest unto the aecond thee again, and th~ Highest sba1l give thee
da7 at night.
rest and ease from thy labor.
And it came to pus, when they bad left.
And it came to pass, while I was talking
off to comfort me, to the end I mightbequiet; with her, behold, her face upon a sudden
then rose I up by night, and fled, and came sh.ined exceedingly • and her countenance
hither into this field, as thou seest. And I gh•tened, so that I was afraid of her, and mudo now purpose not to return into the city, sed what it might be. And behold, suddE-nly
but here to stay, and neither to eat nor drink, she made a great cry, very fearful: so that
but continually to mourn and to fut until I the earth shook at the noise of the woman.
4iie.
And I looked, and behold, the wo~an ap.i ·
Then left I the meditations wherein 1 was, pe~red unto me no more, but there was a·c:ity
and 11pake to her in anger, eaying:-Thou builded, and a large place shewed itself from
foolish wo1nan above all other, seest thou not the foundations: then was I afraid, and cried
our mourning, and what happenetb unto us1 with a loud voicE', and -said, Where is Uriel
how that Zion our mother is full of aU hcavi- the an.,.el, who came unto me at the firsU
ness, and much humbled, mourning very for he hath caused me to fall into many tr;m··
1ore1 and now, seein~ we all mourn and are cea, and mine end is turned . into corruption
sad, for we are all 1n heavinen, art thou and my prayer to rebuke. · And as I w~
gneved for one son l for ask the earth, and speaking U.ese words, behold,· be came unto . ·
·
she ahall tell thee, that it is abe that ought me, and looked upon me.
&o mourn for the fall of so many that grow
And. lo, I lay as o.ne that had been dead,
upon her. For out of her came all at tirat, and mtne understandmg was taken from me·
and out. of her shall all others come, and be- and be took me by the right hand, and com:
hold, they walk almost all into dE-struction, lorted me, and set me upon my feet, and said
and a multitude of them ia utterly rooted out. unt~ me_, What aileth t~eet and why art thl\1
Who then should make more mourning so d1squaetedt and why 1s thy understanding
.than she that hath lost so great a multitude: troubled! and the thoughts of thy beartt
. and ~ot thou, which art sorry_ but for one!- and I sa1d, Because thou hast forsaken me
~,· but1f thou aayest unto me, My lamentabon and y~t I did according to lh.f word&, and
.. is not like the earth's, beeauae 1 have lost went mto the field, at&d lo, I have seen, and
the fruit of my womb, which I brought forth yet see, that I am not ~able to express. And
with pains, and bare with aorrows: but the he said unto me, Stand up manfully, and I
earth for the multitude present in it, accor- will advise thee.
cling to the course of the earth, is gone, aa it
Then said I, apeak on, my lord, in me; oncame.
ly forsake me not, lest I die frustrate of my
hope. For I have seen that I knew not, and
Then say I unto thee, like u thou hut bear that I do not know. Or ia my sense
brought forth with labor; even ao the earth deceived, or my soul in a dream! now therealto bath given her fruit namely, man, ever forE', I beseech thee, thou wilt. .hew thy aer•
1ince the beginning unto him tbatmade her. vant. ofLhis vision.
~~
/
Now therefore keep thy sorrow to thyself,
He answered me then, and said, Hear me
JDd bear with a good courage that which and I shall inform thee, and te1l thte where:
.Ja&Ua befallea &bee. For if 1.bOQ lhalt ~· pe 1hou an •fRicl: for 1ho Hi& he•' will r•·

i
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yealmany secret things unto thee. He hath
But I beheld, and lo, he had graven hiru·
f!een that thy way is right: for that thou sor- selfa great mountain, and flew up upon iL
l'owest continually for thy people, and ma- But I would have seen the region or place
kest great lamentation for Zion.
whereout the hill was graven, and I .could
.
This therefore is the meaning of the vision no~
And afler this I beheld, and Jo, all they
which thou lately sa west: thou sawest a weman mourning, and thou begannest to com- which were gathered together to subdue him
fort b.er: but now seest thou the likeness of were sore afraid, and yet durst. fight. And
the woman no more, but there appeared unto lo, as he saw the violence of the multitude
thee a city builded. And whereas she told that came, he neither lined up his hand, nor
thee of the death of her son, this is the .solu- held sword, nor any instrument of war: but
tion: this woman, whom thou sawest, is Zi- only I saw that he sent out of his mouth 11.11 it
on; and whereu she said unto. thee, even she had been a blast of fire, and out of his lips a
whom (.hou seest u a city builded, whereas flaming breath, and out of blS tongue he cast.
.she said unto thee, that she hath been thirty out sparks and tempests.
1ears ba.rraf: those are the thirty years whereAnd they were all mixed together; the
m there was no offering made in her. But blast of fire, the flaming breath, anci the
after thi:ty years Solomon builded the .city, great tempest; and feU with violence upon
and offered offerings: and then bare the barren the multitude which was prepared to fight,
a son.
and burned them up evcr,r .One, so that upoD
And whereas she told thee that she nour- a sudden of an innumerable multitude nothing
ished him with labor: that was the dwelling was to be perceiv.ed, but only dus•. and smell
in Jerusalem. But wherP-as she said unto ofsnwke: when I saw this I was afraid. Af..
thee, "Tl1at my son coming into his marriage terward I saw the same man come c!own from
.chamber happened to have a fall and died:'' the mountain and called unto him another
this was the destruction that came to Jeru- peaceable multitude. And there came much
people unto him, whereof some were glad,
salem.
And behold, thou sawest her likeness, and some were sorry, some of them were bound,
-because she mourned for her son, thou be- and other some brought of them that were of..
.gannest lo comfort her: .alid of these things fered: then waa I sick through great fear,
which have chanced, these are to be opened and I awaked, and said, thou hast shewed
thy servant these wonders from the begin•
!Unto thee.
ning, .and bast counted me worthy that th011
For now the Most High seeth that thou sl10uldst receive my prayer: shew me now
-art grieved unfei~edly, and sufferest from yet the interpretation of this dream.
>thy whole heart tor her, so hath he shewed
For as I conceived in mine understanding,
thee the brightness of her glory, &nd the
comeliness of her beauty: and therefure I wo unto them that shall be left in those dayal
hade thee .remain in the field where no house and much more wo unto them that are not
was builded: for I knew that the Highest left behind! for they that were not left were
in bcavineSB.
·
would shew this unte thee.
Therefore I commanded thee to go into the
Now understand I the things that are laicl
. field, where no foundation of any building up in the latter days, which shall happen un.
was. For in. the place where the Highest to them, and to those that are lef\ behind.beginneth to shew his city, there ea.n no man's Therefore are they come into great perils and .
.building be able to stand. And therefore fear many necessities, like as these dteame ·~
not, let not thy heart be rufrigbted, hut go clare•
Yet it is easier for him that is io danger to
.thy way in, and see the l>c:mty and great·
'Ress of the building, as m1wh liB thine eyes he come into • 1,€se things, than to phs away u
able to see: and then shalt thou hear as much a clou1' cut. fthe world, and not to see the
as thy heart may coml''"ehend.
things t':e1t lmppen in the last days. And be
For thou art blessed above many o\her, answere·· ·~to me, and said, The interpre.
and lut called with the highest; and so are tation r
'"vision shall I shew the<t and I
:but few. But to-morrow at night thou shalt will o • unto thee tbe thing that ~l;ou has'
.remain here; and so shall the highest shew requi •
Whereas thou hut spoken of them that
.thee visions of the high things, which the
Most High "~"';'! do unto them that dwell up. are left behind, this is f.h"' ; :rpretation: he
.on the eart'
TaE LAS'!:' DAYS.
So I slept that shall endure the peril iu that time hath
that night ;
another, like u he command· kept himself: they that be fallen into danger
ed me.
are such as have not works and fJ.ith toward ·
And it came to p!WI after 11;ven days, I the Almighty. Know this therefore, that
dreamed a dream by night: and lo, there arose they which be left behind are more blellSed
wind from the sea,• that it moved all the than they that be dead. This i11 the meaning ,
waves thereo£ And I beheld and lo, that of the Yision: whereas thou sawe.tt a man. ·
man waxed &trong with the thousarsd!J of coming up from the midst of the sea: the
heaveni and when he turned his countenance se.me is he whom God the Highest hath keiJt
to look, all the things trembled that were a great season, which by his own self shall
seen under him. And whensoever the voice 'deliver his creature: and be shul order them
went out of his mout.h, all they burned that ·that are left behind.
heard his voice, like u the earth faileth when
And whereaa thou aawe.t, that out of hie
i1 feeleth the fire.
mouth there came u a.. blut of wind, and · ·
And at\er this I beheld, anll Jo, there wu fire and storm: and that he held neither
gathered together & multitude of men, out oflaw~rd, nor any insftwnen.t of. war, but tbat "
number, &em the foiiJ' winda of the heaven, the rushllig in of him ~trored the whole
io ellbd.11e &ho JD&D ~bat oame out otthe ..._ IIU)}tit\lde that came to S'llbdae him;
~
.
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\lie interp.re\ll,uon: Behold,. the daya come, &Jak said unto Dl)bulln, 1 eallechh.ee to curie
when the Most High will begin to deliver n1ine enemies, and behold; thou hast altogeth'·them \hat are upon the earth. And be shall er blessed thein theBe three timett. Therefute
come to the aatoniebment of them that dwell now flee thou to thy place:· I tbougL.t to ~
mOte thee to great honor; but lo,. the Lurd
on the earth.
·.
. And. one shall undertake to 'tight' 11gainst hath kept thee beck from honor. .
And llalanm said unto Bnlalt, Spake I not
another, one city against anothor, one place
·· agaist. another, one JlCople against IUlOther, also to thy messengers which thou sentest
IUld one realm against another. . And the unto me, saying, if Balak would give me his
time shall be wh<:n these things slulll come to house full of silvt!r 11nd gold, 1 cannot go bepass, and the signs shall happen which I yond the commanillnent of the Lord, to do
shewed thee before, IUld then shall my Son either good or bad of·tnine own mind; but
be declared, whom thou sawest as a mun as- what the Lord sllith, that will I speak1 Dnd
cending. And when all the people hear his now, behold, I go unto my people~ come I
voice, every man shall in their own land leave will advertise thee what this people shall. do
'
the battle they have one against another.- to thy people in the latter cay...
And an innumerable multitude shall be gath·
And he took up hi3 parable, an4 ~!aid, Daered together, as thou snwest them, willing laam the son· of Beor \lath said, and the m~
to come, and to overcome him by fighting.
whose eyes are open hath said: he hath said,
But he shall stand upon the top of mount which hf·ard the '':crds of God, uml knew
Zion. And Zion shall come, anu slnli b.: tlw knowledge of the .Most High, which saw
shrwPJ to all men, being pri)pnred and build- the vision ofthe Al:nighty, f.'llling but having
ed, like as thou sawest the hill graven with· his eyes opPn: I shall sec 'him, but not .now.:
I sl:r.ll behold him, but not 1 igh: ttcre shall
out hand&.
·
Abraham, Isaac IUld Jaccb knew of a sure- come a Star out of Jacob, and~ Sceptre shall
ty what should come to:pass in theJast da_ys. rise out of brae), and shall smite the eomero
Moab, and det:troy all the children of
Jacob gathered his sons lll'Ound him, when he of
S~t~
..
was about ·to full asleep in God, and told
And Edom shall be a possession, Seir also
them wha't sh~uld befall them in the lllSldays.
Ais there are many references to the last days, shall be a pol!t't:ssion for his enemies: IUld Iswe use the terms last days, latter cays, latter ra£·1 tihall do valiantly. Out of Jacob shall
times, &c., as synonymou:~. ·
come he that shall l1ave dominion, and.shall
Balaam, when the Lord put words in his destroy him that remaineth of the city. And
mouth exclaimed who can count the dust of when he looked em Amalek, he tc:.ok up his
Jacob, and the number of the foUrth oflsrad? parable, and said, Amalek was tlw first of the
Let me die the death of the righteous, and nations, but his latter end wall Le that he
let my last end be like his!
perir.h forever.
No wender his heart leaped for joy; he
And he looked on the Kenites, and tookup
saw the glory of the last days, or, to )lse his his parable; and said, Strong is thy dwelling
own words, \Vhat this people [Israel] shall vhc(', and thou f-Uitcst thy nest m a rock.
do to thy people [Balllk's] m the latter day;~. NevertheleEs, the Kcnite shall be wasted, un·
His prophecy is great. \Ve have it thus in til Asshur shall carry thee away captive.
Numbers.-And when Balaam saw that it
And he took up his pamhle, and s:~.id, Alas,
pleased the LQrd to b1ess Isra~>l, be went not, who ijhulllive when Gcdcveth thi~! :md'sl:ips
as at other times to seek for enehmtments, shnll come to th~ coast of Cbittim; and :::hall
but he set his fuce toward the w.ilrlerness.- afllict Asshur, !Uid sha.ll affiict Eber, and Jte
And Balaam lifted up his eyes,. ani. saw lsra, also shall perish for<'Yer. And Dalaam rose
el abiding in his tents accG~•" ,. to their up, 1.nd went a!ld ..returned to bh! t>lace: and
• tribes, and the Spirit of God.·c._: .. ;; . "'.on him. Balakalso went his ·way.
··
And he took UJI h,is parable, aml ;.aid, BaE~e_kiel ~aid:-~fth w.any days thon shalt
la:un the son of Beor hath sa,il'
l the man be ViHited: m the l:ttter years thm~;slm!t come;\"
whos~.~,yes arc opened hJ,th · s<;,.
he hath in:o the land, brought back from tl¢ sword, ·
said, \l'1,lich beard the words of G •. · \':hich gathered out of many people, ag".Anst the
saw the ·vision of the Almighty, ~ng but mountains ~Jflsrael, which have bee~ always
having his eyes. opE"n: how goodly are thy ~astedJUt it is brou:;hl fort~ out .Of the natents, 0 Jacot · ·;.d U.y tabernacles, 0 Jsru. tJons, and th~y shall qwell s:il 1 y all of them.
ell As the valh>fS are they sp1ead forth, us Iuaiah and Micoh Faitl: It sha' "llle to pa11s
gard~ns by the river's side, as tte trees of in the- last da1s, the mountaill, ,;l tlieflotd~s
lign-aloes which ~he Lord hath planted, ond' bouse ~hall ue estr:blished in fue top of the
u cedar trees bes1de the waters.
mountums, and 11huil be exalted above:'·.~
·He shall/our the water out of his buckets, hills; and all nations wail flow unto it. . · ,:
., and his see shall be in many waters, and his
Our Savior who knew all thinga tllat
king shall be higher than A gag, and his king- shoul:l come to pass in the last ·days, eien
dom shall be exalted. God brought him forth when he eo rue in his glory to reign on earth
out ofEgypt: he hath us it were the ~trength with his saints, said hefote the end should
of a unicorn: he shall eat up the natwns his come, there should be great tribulations
enemies, and shall break their botles, IUld such as was not since the l.eginning of tlt~
pierce them through with his arrows. He world to thi:~ time, no, nor ever slHmld be.
'eoucbt'd, he lay down as a lion, and as a
Paul, who had the p1ivilege of seeing bi1
~eat lion: who shall stir l:im uu1 Ble~sed Lord ~nd mao;ter in. tl1e f1esh, ~t.Ud who knew
111 he that blesseth thee, and cursed i& he tl111t
atlliUl that was caught up into the third
curseth thee.
heaven, while on this all-important subject,
Aud Balak's anger was kindled agaiDBI Ba. thus wrote:-Thi:;; know, also, that in the last
l~tam, and he s'mote hie henda together: and days perilouo times sh:Ul come. For men
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shall be lov~m of their own sdv~s, co':ctous, drowHed. The men of !3od~m and G:omo_r-·
boasters, proud, .bla.spht:rner·s, d;sobedteui to 1rah repented nol of therr sms, and dted m
parents, unthankfi,d, unholy, without naturnll their wickcdnrs:'l. fhuraoh, aflcr seeing 1.he
a.ffcction, truce-b:t;nkel'l!, [all"eaccu~<en<, incon- mig-hty work~; ?' the ~ord, died fer llis. ~oily.
tment, fi~rcc, despisers ot those that are good, ' But the Lord ts merctful, ·the Lord 1!1 )ust,
traitors, lJea<ly, hizh-minJ,:d, lovers of plea:!- and as in ancient days, so now, e'·en in these
ure more than loYt:rs of God; having a form lust daJs, he \nm•s, that men may repent .godliness, but denying the power th~reof: and live. • So mnch for the world. To tl~e
from such turn awav.
churelt, a word fitly spoken is _like thE' dt>w
Petrr, possessing •Lht~ keys of' t!:c mysteries that descended upon the mountains of Zion:
of the kingdom, wrote to them that hnvt> oh- for thnc ~he Lo;d commanded tlte b!c:;sing
tained like precious faith with us, through of lifl' forever more. Beloved bretbren, you·
the righteousness of God r..nd our Savior .J esns know thf''3e are the last days, for the Lord
Cluist, !'aid in his s~contl epistle, Beloved, 1 hath said so. You, then, have not to look
now write unto you; in which I stir up yo~tr across the oc('an for testimony, for you have
pure minds by way of r~membrancc: that ye it in your l:eart!l. You have not to send to
may be mindtul of the words which were ,ro- lwa\'en for prcof, for th.1 judgments of God
ken before by the holy prophets, and of the are already cent forth unto victory ll8 evi·
commandment of us the apostle'-' oftbe Lor:i dcnce that the end is nigh.
nnd Savior: knowing this first, that there
You are ir.dcp~nrl':?nt above all the ereaturea
shall come in the last cays l<Cofl:ers, walking umler the celesiiai kin5dom, if you are fuith·
after their own lusts, end s.·wing, \V!1ere is ful; even to the obtaining of eternal Iife.i.he promise of his coming? fo; t;ince the fat!:- ·walk holy before the Lortl. He h::s sent his
ers telllll;leep, all things conlinue as from the eYerlastin~ coT•·nant into the world, to be a
beginni-ng of the creatiop..
.
li:;ht to t1JC world and to be a standard for
Having such a cloud ef witnesfes to pro·:e l.is people, and fur the Gentiles to seek to it:
what shot;ltl come to poss when the earth is and to be a rn<!!'~cnrrer before his fuee to prerip::!, or when the days of v~n.t;>'rmct. l:ad r~r·~ the W311v.;forc1um. _And he ~111 reason
commenced, we h<:.ve douhle confidence to vnth tilem t.mt come, a!'! mth men m davs or
V/arri the world, ofwh:tt shnll shortly be.- old, nn:l show unto them hts strong rr:'ason.
In the l:wgua~~ of Jud,.., we can ~<a.v, Re- \VherC!fore, while he is revealing unto you
memlnr ye the worr!s wlJich were spoke-n be- the gri'at thin;;;s that will shortly come to
fore ofthe apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; pas!', learn wisclom, and rejoice for the day,
ho\v that they told )'OU there a!tould brJ mock· even ih~ day of righteousness thnt will soon
ers in the last time, who should walk r.fter come; yea, that day tb:!t was sought for by
their own ung0 dJy-lusts.
all holy m!'u, and they found it not because
ofwickedne~s and abominations, and confesJeremiah s:tid 0 earth, earth, .:arth, hear sed that they \vcre 8 trangcrs and pilgrims on
the \\'Ord oflhc J.ord; Md would to God that the eP.rth; but ohtuim•d a promise that they
the earth would hear, before it is everlao;ti•Jg- should find it, and see it in their flesh, and 50
ly too late: That iru;!cad of ridiculing th~ will you, if you continue fuithful. Are you
words ar.d work~ of God, its inhabitants would tsensible of the blcts!ngs and privilf'ges you
look for themselves, and !.dwid the gr~at and i'njoy1 :;rou can look upon the world and upmarvelous events which arc lw.ppeniug around on thrm that profc 5 s to wc;sl:ip their God,
them, preparatory to the end.
and s2e the cut:rof! of evil; and sP.t:!l it, beThe Lible and C()mmon his~(·ry, arc full of r-am•!! the Lord l-.as shown you the right way.
the tranf'.'l.Ctions and events v:hich hr.vc been; Y cu nm see eome f(,r gold; some f<>r fame,
lind the hearts of thcu&o.nds qu::!;c with fi:·ar ~0me for J..lood; some for pcrsecutlon; some
for what shall b0: now let us renson from th!! for fun: some for plcas&.re; some for Tl!nity;
pa.:.t, for th~ benefit of the fl;t\.!rc. Sacri':l r-ome fo1 lying: For,•e for th1,;, and 1'0lllC lor
writ~ Gh0'.vs that th:':' I.r~·d Im.~ <th'"--;~y~; h~>.!n: t!:_d., t;.nd y~n can rr.:y to (~od lo ke.ep you
l•!.~rr:i~l::, a:J:l n;in.tftli ofti.e chiid&0lt c.fnH:n, fi-ou1 F!.lch folliett, nnd l.te \\'ill do so, if your
und has given t!:e inhabit:mts of the earth l:e;;.rts r.re pure.
tim;~ly notici!, that he wo.s dlt<pl· a£ed with
What hlessiugsl you C"an shun tl1e dreadful
thetr ungodly conduct, th:!l tl:oy may repent, dbtr,;•Gfl ef natit•ns, if you arc humble and
~md be :~a vet!, rather than be d•?:;t:·oyed by honest in ull thin~s befvro the Lore: ~ou can
JlltigmenlR. He gave oM hundr!~tl and lWPII• o-v·,•rcomc the wcr;n :wd entt:r into htR rest,·
ty years' noti.ce of the flood; he w:.rnr.d the where trouble will cease. You ou1~ht to re·
inhabitants cf" Sodom and. Gomon::.!t, be_fore joice, with joy unspeahaL!e; fur w l:ile the na·
thc_y were cvnsumcd; lw d1<l ma.r\"cwus tlungs tions are ermu!.Jlinf; to piect>s. nr.d rntn nrc
in the Fight of Pharoah,. bcfor~. t<n a.r.d hill fi1Hn 1~ up the tombs •.,.hhr.ut r.:.pcnt:mct>, you
l~o:o;~ were swnllowC'd up m the tl,~d Sea, and know your redemption is nigh, o.nd you ber,:If5 Lord has ev~r ;va.med m:en b;)tore dcstrnc- lieve thn~ ~~~::c! wi_ll so0n be gat~1ere:l home
":':c,,,utyen, from A\.am, tlw la.n{;::age of the to meE'l h 1s God, w1;en he comes m }us glory.
~or~ has been, Repent, repent! And w:ii"D
,
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u • •rmg1y, fjor .th e ear tl 1 18
. t'••e Lord' s, ond the ,
, esCil?l! tl;e calatuiues,
that .-;ill soon nb;; poured out upnn the E:lrth, to scourze the iul.Ju.!J.. fhlness th~reof. C~unsel ~ot the Lcrd but.·
itants. Tho3 e that will not hear, 88 has walk hy futth, ahowmg gooo ~~rks~ that your.
been the caee in all ages, pa~s c.n and ·.axe examples may be ,"'orthy of1m1tatJOn.
;
punished. 'l'~ inhabitants hefor~ tlHl flo"d,
The Jove of meney fills tlte h;earta of tbe,
tejcct<:d the , prc'!-~hlni, of ~~till, .a;1 )il~te 1 wicked; but whet profit would 1_t be to }-ou, .
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with aD yourbowleclpofwhatmuat shortly
NEWS FROM JER'USALEM.
come to paaa, if' you could gain the whole
We beg leaft to iftyite the atteatioa oftbll
world for Uairty or forty years, and then lose be08 0 1
the I!
.
or •'--

..

your inherit.uce, and eteuaalllfe! Thia ia a
.olema question, and when the faithful enter
into the joy• ofiheir Lord, they will be more
apt to say: Eye bath not eeen, nor ear beard,·
neither baa it entered into the heart of men
to conceive, what the Lord has prepared for
~em that love him. The Lord will hear
when eainta do pray.
Among the great Men of the earth, many
have declared, with thousands to second
them, that every mur hu Lia price:-but 1teloyed, the saint hu nat; he is aboye bribery,
and come life or come dea~h, il is all the
eame; in the morning of the resurrection, he
riaee aboye corruption and lives witb God;
and hie Jut days will be his beat days: ••And
it ahall come to Pllllll afterward, 1 will pour

out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons
and your daughters shall prophesy, your old
men shall dream dreams, your young men
shall see visions."
- THE J~WS:-AGAill.
The great day is hastening on when the
whole houae of Israel will be gathered home
&om their long dispersion, to Zion and Jerullalem. The United States ia a witneu to
the gathering at mount Zaon, if her population will look at things u they are; and the
old world in the east, may eoon bear record,
also, of the 'gathering at Jerusalem: for the
Lord will set a sign among them, and will
eend thoee that escape of them unto the na·
tio01, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw
the bow to Tubal, and Javan, to the isle• afil.r
off, that have not heard his fame, neither have
seen hia glory; and they &hall declare his glory among the Gentiles. And they shall bring
' all your brethren for an oflering unto the
Lord, out ofall nations, upon horses, and in
chariots, and ia litters, and upon mules, and
upon ewift beasts, to my holy mountain Jerusalem, 11aith the Lord, aa the children of Israel bring an oft'ering in a clean vessel iato
the house of the Lord. Then shall the ofFering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto
the Lord, u in the days of old, and aa in for·
mer years.
So Judah will be gathered: and when the
Lord shows himself to them, with the wounds
he received of them, more than eighteen hundred years before, they will know him, and
rejoice an the Holy One oflsrael. The Spirit of God moves upon the face of the earth,
and will continue to do so, till every saint
that is let\ ahve1 worshipe God. In the
. Weekly Courier ud New York Enquirer, i•
tk• lbflms~

" eat to
aollowiag atatement
._
distreued situatioa of ihe Jews iD Jeruaaleat
and their appeal for aid. We iadulge a hope
that the aid they seck will aot be withheld.

and aa the Society eetabliehed iD thie counti'J
for the conversion of the Jews, have a large
fund w~thout any oeteneible mode of appro~
· tin 't to
od
't ·
eel
prlll g 1
a go
purpose. 1 . Ia presum
that they willllansmit it. to Jeruealem willa
u little delay aa possible.
.
[From the Christian lnteDig~ncer.J
THE RABBI FROM THE HOLY CITY..
Dr. WESTBnoox: The following is a literal
version of the letter which the Rahbi Enoch
Zundill, now in our city, brought &om the
Jews at Jerusalem. On Monday eYening Jut,
this learned Jew met a party of our Clergymen, and other tiienda in Dr. Brownlee'•
study. Mr. Ro.Y• an eminent Hebrew echol·
ar, preeented th111 version which he had made
together with the original document, writtea
in beautiful Hebrew letter, without points.lt was examined by the. learaed ttentlemeo
present. The evening was spent m ltearillg
the Rabbi, who ia truly a polite ud accomplished man, detail many interesting thinge
relative to Jerusalem, the holy city; and tha
condition ofthe Jews there.
He spoke of the famous mosque, which
stands on the site of Solomon's Temple: and
stated that it was the custom of his aillicted
and bowed down people, especially the prieets,
to go to the wut wall of the mo£que, where
on<::e stood the west wall of the temple, and
kneeling down, to oft"er up prayers to Jehovah the Almighty God in behalf of their uation. This explains a singular expression in
the beginnmg of the following letter.
He admitted that his people had more thaa
once attempted, in olden times, to rebuild the
temple, but that infallible proofs of God' a die.
pleasure had always preventfd it. This tradition may refer to the attempts in the Emperor Julian's time.
· ..
He gave replies to many difficult queationa ·
propesed to him on various passages of ,the ··
Hebrew bible. His views ofthe I\ abash, the ·
serpent who tempted our first parent, exhibit
fully as much originality as those of Dr. Ad·
am Clark. The latter decider. this shrewd
being to have been the Ourang-outang:-Our
Rabbi makes it a singular kind of beast, haYing a kind of wul; and appointed to God to
be a waiter, a body attendant on our first pa•
rents. Into this creature the devil entered,
a_nd made . him an instrument of the tempta~·
t1on. Th1s, however, he gave out of the ··
Cabbala and Targum.
.
He gave some originalTiews on the giante
ofthe days of Noah: showing them to be different (as in the Hebrew e.rpression, they are
strikingly dietinguished) from tlie Goliaths
and the Anakin. They were giants in wickedness, the wicked children of profligate mea,
and nobles!
The Rabbi who ia a thorough going Jew,
Celt eome difficult1 when req~ested to explain
llow the J•w• ara ·to determUI8 tlae ni~
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of their coming Me11siah, proceeding in line- and receive no compensation from those na~ '
al descent from the tribe of Judah, and house tions. We are so poor, and in euch distress,:
of David. For 'he admitted that the lists of that we cannot represent our eituation in·
'he genealogy had utterly perished. When writing. We are hungry, thirsty, and naked.
'teejuested by Dr. Knox to explain the views Our children ask bread and we hal'e none to
of Daniel's seventy weeks-the Rabbi shrug· give them. And in addition to this, the
ged up his shouldem, and declined the task. Turks have laid us under a contribution
He is fully in the belief of the Jews being r :- fifty thousand dollam, which if not paid will
called to Ull•ir own land. And by the calcu- be the ruin o( all the Jews here. Dear sir,
lation he makes, this recall is at the very we did not know how to help ourselves: and
door. It is to commence in the year 1841- we heard of your great and benevolent feel•
only nine years hence. He believes that the ings and have sent on the Rabbi .Enoch Zunpresent movement.'!~ of the victorious Egyp- dil, of Jerusalem, son of the great Rabbi
tians are now working out their deliverance. Hersh, one o( the most learned men in the
The Jews consider the .Mahomelans as the world. He will fully ez:pla.in to y•u our af.
head of their oppressors; and the Court of flictions. We pray you to help him by any
Constantinople as the head of the Mahome- way or means ia your pow~r, by obtaining
tan power. That being laid !ow, and he sup- donations, and forming societies among all
poses by the Pacha. ot Eg>tn~.,who is fh~· ·"~qf>minations. And we will pray for you
avowed friend of the8lews,~"'·J;t~eiive~
·· 1'!othe hnly...,places and from the sepulchres
will then·be 11peedily h!!.'":n~~
· ~. ~ .;"
ly prophets; and "Ve hope with
1 ·
· The
people?i.l
."red tribes,
the
a\
of the exceedmg. b.enevol.ence •' _· rdlh1m.~J of. thei
. . '? meet ;ron ~~n JD the holy Clt1•
the Americans. . These are hi· 1\vn words. t!K.~-··• e ot all nat1ons.
"You did much fot the Grr .
..nd will you i:f!l (Signed)
not admit, even-~ christi<. .. lovers of the.. _. Rabbia Tobias Solloman, theHigll Prieetol
old testament ,(Hitrutrtllls and prophets, tJ>,.t_
Jerusalem.
·
you owe,~~ le~t as .~uc~, nay, _more, 1\ ,
Nathan Mineles, 2d High Priest.
THJL JEws1
Yes, sa1d a ge~tleman P•c·
Nathan Sad:!ius, 3d High Priest.
sent," "we love yo•u people, fo~, the !?ve ~f [L. s.] HarmanC~h~n, HigbPrie;'ltofJ~phetb.
Abraham,,~snac and Jacob.
. Yes, sa1d
Jsrael Summerville, 2d H1gh Pne1 L
another, we ohould love and a1d them for
ZalmQn Cohen 3d High l'riesL
the sake of Joseph and Mary!" "And above
'
all," said a third, "for the sake oftbe SoN of
MARY: our Redeemer, aceordingt&'illlle tlesh, SUFFERINGS OF THE JEWS IN PALwas a JEw!"
ESTINE.
And as this is the first appeal made to us
as christians, by the Jews, direct from Jeru·
There prevails at the present a time of genealem, wt> should, by responding to the voice eral distress, great wretchedness and want
of suft"i•ring humanity, give them an evidence among the Jewish people, in the very land of
that we are, as christians, their true anci sin· their lorefathem. In the midst of their Ma·
cere friends.
homedar: cppreEwm, IUld burdened with the
The Rabbi begs leave to refer those who mo~t unrig:1teons and exorbitant exactions,
may fet-1 dh:posed to nid the po(•r t!Uffering they are reprt>sented to be in want of the ne·
J.~ws at Jerusalem, to tJ1e followir1g gentle· cf'ssnries of life.
men who have kindly under!.aken to receive
Accounts of American benevolence have
any funds which benevolent christians may reached them. They have sent hither one
condescend to givc:-vi:z:.
of their most pious and learned mt>n, Rabbi
The Rev. Mr. Schroeder,
E11orn ZuxmL. He is now in our city, and
The Rev. Jacob Broadhead, D. D.,
he brings wilh him the united testimonial!! of·
The Rev. W. W. Phillips, D. D.,
bofh the congregations in Jerusulem-the
The Rev. W. C. Brownlee, D. D.
German and the Portuguese. His documents
am! lettem have been duly examined by hia
brethren bert>, and they approve and encourHEBREW LETTER.
age his nffiicting mission of bent>volence.
An article in our paper of the 26th instant,
(Translated from the Hebrew by Mister Roy,
has already called public attention to this
of New York.]
subj~r.t.
But ns the article wa, not examined
"From the city of the Great King, peace by Rabbi Zundil before its publication, and
and blessing to the great and good gentle- has led to some misapprehension, he has remen wbo is disposed to be benevolent to all, quested us to statt> as follows:
friends and foes. Mordicai Noah, we 'have
written to you from the holy land, and from
"He is alledged, in the article publi11hed,
the city of Jerusalem, we pray always by the to have 'given some original interpretations of
west wall of the temple and by all the holy scripture; hut he wishes it to be distinetly
places for all the nations of the earth who re- understood, that, in the CIU!'s mention~, he
mer.tber us in our low estate. The voice of makes no pretension to originality!' He ia
Zion speaks weeping and lamenting, for the said to have "shrugged up his shoulders,"
wretched state of her chilclren: For their fa· and to have "d~clined the task'' of explainces are black with hunger: all the people of ing a certain prophecy by Daniel; but bo
foreign nations here are very poor: and una· would not have it inferred from this, that he
bel to give us any relief. The learned men is unable or unwillin~t to give, at a proper
and Rabbis, widows and orphan children that time and place, the views of Jewish leanaed
were supported by Runia, Polaud, and Ger- men, on thitt or
etbft lftl~t i• t~ a1d

or .

Rabbi'~

JIIIIall1, are

~-'ciu&t:~; -':-:~ • '~"'fll

•t oi" from thmr fbmittr

/

an~

~tqp1it"&~t Tewte~.n

'"1

Measia~

,
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·~ le~~er or totroduction, ap~nded •to he givetll you on the llinh 4&1 the fl.read Qf,
the artic14! IJI, our paper, and purporting to be two day~: ab.fde 1~ every 1Pan "' ... ~.: ~
a translauon from the Hebrew, is ·a letter
·
fiOm certain pious and learned Jews at Jerusa·
no man go oul of"hirt place oa the sev~ath :
lem to Mr. Noah of this cit1· The Jetter
!: .. _.. , . ..
. . .. .
, t.
asks for donations from indivtduals or socieSo the people rested 08 the &eYeath cJa.v. . .
ties,-but is an appeal to the Jews and· not to
'~
"all denominations.'' It is signe!! by perLet it not be forgotten, y~t, f.hat the ~~ ;•.
sons who are not "High Priests, but CHIEF c1ren of Israel were so bliod to the glo.;., be,..
fuBBJNs."
.
"J.
.., . h
.
fore them: so stiJfnecked, rebellious; aJJd more
... _. th L · d
fi · •
Yet as suuenng umaany ever utters a th. · A.'thl
cry, that should touch the heart of all, Rabbi . ~ a11•. "" . esc, .....t e . or saw: . t. m~ ·:
Zundil will be cheered by the thought, if he hill mnwte W!Sdom, to let Moses hre~ ~. '
can carry. with. him t\le .contributions, not stone-tables containinjr the everlasting goa-.·,
only of his cba~1t~ble Jew1sh brethren, but of pel, and in lieu thereof. t 0 • th · th · ,.
benevolent christians."
· ·'
give em .e ~·
"He is to be seen at number 33 Maiden law, and commandment&, and a less\!r priest7 .
Lane. And he refers to the abov'e named hood, than that of the order of Melchisedec. , .
gentlemen, 'who~"will rec~ive an~ h~nd to/'_,.. '•en the I...v..d.a.lun;d forth from mount
him, or forward to the chtef Rabbt H•rs~'
"..
,....,.,...-~.
•
·
· · · ···
at London, any offerings of thosr·
.ve l ~.. .. . '~ came
ten thousands of hia .
of sa.i:nt<:.troll\.~.rigflta.(iit!ld went a fiery law
hearts to f,ity and aid the suJferiit._
Palastine. •
·
·
_
fb~''bi:t:m. ·"~ :;.
·
. ·"

!;::
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~The world, a:;:-'"·>-;11 as the saints, may read,
'l"ha !':Temng and the Mormng Btnr. ip,d profit by tht·~~ commandments which .:
INDEPENDENCE, MO. FEBRU.4RY, 1S33.

i'rlf:\1-:f wrote upon~ the second tables: I am the'·

L~thy

''

COMMANDMENTS.
The commandments of the Lord are sacred,
and above the inventions ofmen. Keep them
and they lead to eternal life. The first commandment was given to Adam in the garden
of Eden, and man became an agent unto himeel£ Again, it is found in Genesis, that the
Lord said: Sojourn in this land, and I will be
with thee, and will bless thee: for unto thee,
and unto thy seed I will gin all these coun·
tries and I will perlhnn the oath which I
swaro unto Abraham thy father; and I will
make thy seed to multiply as the stars of heaven, and will give unto thy seed all these
countries: and in tlty seed shall all the nations
of the earth be blessed: because that Abraham
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my
commandments, my slll.lutcs, and my laws.
\Vhen the children of brae! murmured,
Moses cried unto the Lord; and the Lord
shewed him a tree, which when be had cast
into the waters, the waters were made sweet:
there he mndo for them a statute aml an ordi·
nance, and there he proved them, and said,
If thou wilt illlige1\tly hearken to the voice
of.dw L()td thy God, e.ud wilt do that which
i11 right in his s1ghl1 and wilt give car to his
commandments and keep all his statutes, I
Will put none of thet:e disci\SCB upon thee,
which I h1Lve brought UJlOil the Egyvt.ians:
for I lUll the Lord that hcaleth thee.
Shortly aner this, the Lord ee.iJ unto Mo·
eeq, How long refuse ye to ket:p my com·
mandmeuts and my laws1 See, for tll&t the
Lord h.'l.th gi?en· J'OIJ the S:Lbba.th, th{'rllfore

God, which have brought thee.out.,
ofthe land of Egypt, out of the house of .
bondage.
·
Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven
image, or B.ny likeness of any thing that is in
heaven above, or that is ia the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under the eo.rth: thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve
them:· for I the Lord thy God am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity ofthefathers upon
the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate me; and shewing
mercy unto thousands of them that love me
and keep my commandments.
Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.
ltememher the sabbath tlay to keep it holy.
Six uays shalt thou labor, and do all thy
work: but the seventh day is the nbbath of
the LorJ thy God: in it thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh·
ter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,
nor thy ca.ttl~, nor thy stranger that is within
thy gates: for in six du.ys the I..ord made
heavon and t!arth, the sea and all that in them
is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the
Lord blessed the ~~abbath day, and hallowed it.
Honor th_y f::thcr and thy •nother, that thy
days may be long upon tha lau1d which th~t
Lord thy God giveth the,,
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou •Lalt not commit a<lultery.
Thou shult not ete~.
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Thou shalt not bemr false witne:;s ag:Unst a..nd pnnte:.!: fer I longed- for thy co;;.~ ,
thy neighbor.
mr~uts.. , Trouhh 3lld an=ish l1ave taken
Thou shalt ~~;ot covet thy ncirihbor' s house, hold on me yr:t thy comr.7andments are my·
thou shalt not eov~t Ll!y neighbor's wife, nor deli;;ht~. Tl:ou nrt ne~:-, 0 Lord; r.nd nll
liis lnan-aerva!lt, nor hL1 maid-servant, nor thy co!nrran:hr:cr!tz n:oe truth.
his ox, nor his a.as, nor any thing that is thy
LorJ, I h[tv J hoj•d for t.J.,y l'llllvatlon, o.nd
neighbor's.
done thy comnumJments. My tongue sho.ll
The· ten corommi!mcnts embrace !Borne of speak of thy wc·rd: fur :tll thy commandmento
the great. principles of our Savior's religion, are righteousnces. I have gone astray like a.
as well as rules for government and social in- lost sh~p; seek thy serv:mt; for I do not.
tereourse. In fact, the word comm:tndmcnt forgel t1Jy command:nents.
is really great, c?ming by inspiration, and 1 It does seem 1:1trange that the world should
seems to whisper to the saint, THUS sAITH THE be so clouded in carkness, as not to see, th~t
Lotml
the church of Christ, (for there never was,
When we remember that the command- nor ever will be any other that will be admit·
ments of God, came by the gin and pow~r:of ted into the ~clestial kingdom,) could exist
God: or, in other words, holy men spoke wit!1out~t:!!e Comforter, even the Holy Ghost
moved by the Holy Ghost, we ought. to re· jn it, wlr~i"cby the members might profit by
joice with great joy: for in this mannP.r, the gifts, and commandments. The two first
spake the pr<~phets for the sujnt's good, even verses of Acts read thus:-The former trea·
in these Ias't days;
tise have I made, 0 Theophilus, of all that
The Lord is imperative on this subject, and Jesus began both to do and teach, tmbl the
wh2n he says keep my commandtnentil1 he day in which he was taken up, after that he ·
means what he Eays: this may be one reason through the Holy Ghost had given command·
why we have no account, or record, that the menta unto the apostles whom hcha.d chosen.
Lord ever acknowledged a church to be his,
In one of the commandments to the church
unless there was a prophet in it. There is in Zion, is the following beautiful language:
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one church, Behold, saith the Lord, blessed are they who
one gospel, and one way of being baptizPd have come up into this land with an eye sin·
for the remission of sins; one promise of re- gle to my glory, o.acording to my command·
cciving the gift of the Holy Ghost: one prom· ments; for them that live sho.ll inherit t.he
i:se of reward for keeping the commandments, earth, and them that die shall rest from all
and one surety of' eternal life by holding out their labors, and their works shnll follow
them, and they shall receive a crown in the
faithful to the end.
The higil estim:~.tion ofthecommandments, mansions of my Father, which I havo prepam:~.y be somewhat seen by reading a few ver- red tor them; yea, blessed are they whose feet
scs in the 119th Psalm: Then shall I not be stand upon the land of Zion, who ha.veobeyash:tmcd, when I have respect w1to all thy ed my gospel, for they shall receive for their
commandments. \Vith my whole heart have reward the good things of the earth, and it
I sought thee: 0 let me not wander from thy shall bring forth in its strength; and they a}.·
commandments. I am a stranger in the earth: so, shall be crowned with blessings from
hide not thy commandments from me. Thou above: yea nnd with cor>1Dla;~dments not a.
hast rebuked the proud that are cursed, which few; and with revelations in their time.
do err from thy c<>mmandments. I will run
And we n:ight qt~ote columns, showing ·.
the way of thy commandments, when thou that the Lord is the same yc .. terday, t.o-day
shalt enlarge my heart.
and forever, giving commandments to them
Make me to go in the path of thy com- that seek th'l riches of eternity, that man maymandments; for therein do I delight. And I know bis will and be saved with an eternal
· t hy comman d ments, salvation in l1is kingdom.
will delight myself m
which I have loved. My 11ands also will I
Whll{! on the subject of comm!Uldroents, it
lift up unt? thy commandments, which I may be worl.h while to say a few words on
havQ loved; a.nd I will meditate in thy stat- opinions, as the church has the sure word of
utes. Teach me good judgment and know• prophecy.
ledge: for I have believed thy C!)mmnndmt'nts.
Opinions, where we h!lVe the word
t.he
All thy commandments are faithful; they p<'r· Lord, are worth nothing. Since the days
secute me wtongfully; help thou me. There.- the Sav~?r, they have strangel_y. divided men
fora Jlove thy commandments above gold; info n!m~st !lS many StctP, ll!! the number of"

or

I

or

yea.; lf.bove fine _gold;. fOj)eDed my nlOUtb,J the Dame of~ ~118~ th~ J~ IIILW• .All.
•
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.... boe a rich' to their opiaiou, ~ul to
adopt them for ruletr of fi&ith and wb~, i8
e_
.
b
I r
wrong, and ~JIIIlally 1eaY8. ~ 0 IOU .• 0
them that receave them for ~'P•r:tual gwdee,
IJttbe tele.tial kingdom: For these are they
f p u1 nd of Apollos and Cephas:
wh o are o a • a
'
they are Lh•y who aay, there are aom-: of one
and 1ome uf ano\her; 10me of Christ; and
aome of John: and aome of Moses; and some

manded you; aod u all haTe DOl &ilb, __..
1~ diligtntly and teach oue ~other worda ot
wadom; yea, eeek ye out of the beat boob

words of wisdom:. seek l~g even by stu•
dy, and also by fa~th. Orguuz• Joui'eebell; "'
prepue every needful th'ng, and utabliab a
~ouae, even a hou~e of prayer, a house offlaat·
mg, a bouse of fanh, a heuse of leamwg, a
ho·1se of glory, a hou&e of order a i1ouae of
God; U1at your incorr.inga may 1:le in the .
nn~e of the Lo~d: that your outgoings may
.
f be m the name of the Lord; that all your sal·
of Eliu; and aome of E11a1aa; and S'lme 0 uto.~ions may be in the name of the Lord
Isaiah; and some of Enoch, but received not with uplifted hands ur:to the l\Iost High•.. '
the g0t1pel; neither the testimony of Jesu11;
Tht>refore, cease from all your light speech·
neither Ule prophets; neither the everlasting es: .fro~ all laughter: fro1'_1 all yo~u lu~tful.
h
h
. desues. from all your pride and bghtmmdcovenant; last of all: these ~re t ey w 0 Wl 11 ednes~, and from all your wicked doings.not be gathered ~ith the nmls, to be caught Appomt among yourselves a teacher1 and let
up into the church ofthe first born, andre· not all be spokesmen at once; but let one
ceiTed into the cloud: these o.re they w.ho are spe!-k at a time, and let all llaten unto bia
saymgs, that when all have spoken, U.at all
liars, and aorcerers, and 11dulterers, & whore- may be edified of all, and tho.t every man may
mongers, and whosoever loveth and make\11 ho.ve an equal privilege. ·
a lie: these are they who suffer the wrath of
See that ye love: one another; ceaae to be ~
h uft1 covetous, learn to ampart one to another aa
0
1
th
God on the earlh: [Ule118 are ey w
er the gospel requires: cease to be idle, cease to
the vengeance of eternal fire: these ue they be unclean; cease to find fault one with anowboare cut ,)owntobelland suffer the wrath tl1~r; cease to sleep longer Ulan ia needful;
f AI · ht G d until the fulness of times, retlfe to ~hy bed early, that ye .may not be
o
mag Y o
.
weary; arlfe early, that your bodaes and your
when Chria(aball have aubdued all enermes minds may be invigorated: and above all
under his feet and shall have perfected his thin~s, clothe yourselves \\•ith the bonds of '
h ~ ball deliver up the kingdom charity, us with a u:antle, which is the bond
work, w en e s
of perfectness and peace: p1ay alway a, that
and preaent it unto the Father spotless, say- you may not faint till I come: behold and
ing: 1 bave overcome and trodden U1e wine· lo, I will come 'luickly, and receive yo~ UDto
fth fi
myself: Amen.
·
.
pre..: atone, even t he wme·preu o e erce·
----nesa of the wrath of Almighty God: then Extracts ofLettera from Ute Eldera abroad.
ahall he be crowned with the crown of his
Ki,·tland, 0. Dec. 21, 1832.
Brothers Orson Hyde, and Samuel H.
glory, to ait on Ule throne of his power to
Smith, have just returned to thie place, in
reign torever and ever.
good
health and spirile, nying, that they had
Now, brethren, let us turn to our day, and
rejoice that the Lord has beea so merciful as built up four churc!1es; one iu the state of
to give commandment• unto men, tha.t they 1\IIline; two in Massachueette, and one in
might know his will, and know, also, when Pennsylvania. They have baptized sixty or
they have done it. We can lit\ up our beads more, disciples, who U.ey say, are strong in
be glad, for the day is nigh, and the hour at the faith, rejoicing in the Holy One of Israel.
Brother Lyman Johnson returned a few
band, when we, if faithful, shall be of one
aince, leaving Orson Pratt among the
days
heart and one mind; yea, and shall speak a
churches
in Ule east, saying, that they ha~
pure language, and shall aee our Lord face to
built up a number of churches, wd ·.baptized
face.
Do good and the reward shall be given: for nearly one hundred.
Brothers Simeon and Jared Carter, we un.
it is better to give than to receive. The Lord
ia good: ,he gives precept upon precr.pt1 pre· derstand, have done wondrous works inVercept upon precept; line upon line, line upon mont, in breaking down prejudice in a won·
line; here a little and \here a little, and for derful manner. &tter than one hundred have
the ao.ke of them tha.t may COf!le to a know· been brought into the kingdom, in a few
ledge of their situation, by our good exam- months past, by their instrumentality.
Brothers Hyrum and William Smith have
ple, let us obey the Lord o.nd keep hia comjust
returned home, after an absence ofabout
mandments.
In a letter from our brethren in the eaat, is three weeks, having baptized twenty-three in
Pennsylvania.
the following paragraph of a late
Brother Murdock has also returned &on!
REVELATION:
Therefore, verily I aay unte you, my friends, Thompson, Ohio, where he baa baptized ~
..n reur 101•• UIICIIlbly, Ill I Iran eom- There i• aleo a aUJ!Iber of elden ill tlla ~
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'bat we have not heiU'd from puticularly, bu\ atate, ~r>Rd when the doors of the meetiDf"
understand they meet. with great success.- houme~ were thrown open for prayer meelinr;
W e frequenU1, heu of new churches being few attended, and they had no feeling aenae
established in various parts, which causes for praying, a.nd since the eholera has diear
our hearl.ll to rejoice. Thus you see, breth- peared, the people are worse than ever.
ren, tha.t the cause of truth io prospering, a.nd
Brethren your prh·ilege ia great in Zion.tha.nb be to our God, for he is a God of love, The promises are worth more \ban fine gold.
mercy a.nd truth; yea, a.nd a God of power; or any rtches beneath the sun. Jamea eaya,
and u good old Daniel said, his kingdom shall 11eeat thou bow faith wrought w_ith hia works,
break in pieces all other kingdoms, so it shall and by works wu faith made perfectfbe done.
The building muat be without ajar, that i\
The people in this vicini~y, generally, are may remain unshaken. The time is near at
more calm in their minds, and many of them band when every man' • work will be tried,
attend our meeUngs, & appear more friendly and be that is holy will be holy alill, &c.than heretofore, and we have peaceable ti1Jles. If we are the body ofChriat, we are one, and
I have just learned, that brothers Matlin u he has loved ua, so let ua love one another.
We are about fifty miles oft' St. Louis, and
and Emer Harris have baptized one hundred
peraoM at Chenango point, New York, with- shall bend our course to the aouth among the
thick aettlements on the Mississippi, te searcla
in a fe".V weeks put.-NJ:wEL.
for the meek. God is yet love•
• Cnvor & PXTPUnion, Misnouri, Jan. "1, Je33.
Beloved brethren, we write to you, praying th&t the words from the press which hu
been dedicated to the Lord, in these last da.ys,
fo.r the good of men, may go forth for the
g.,od of souls; that. Zion may flourish upon
the hills; that her light may shine to the uttermost parl.ll ofthe earth; that every secret
ad may be made manifest.
Brethren and sisters, our prayer to our Fa·
ther, for you all, is, that yonr lights may
shine continually unto the perfect day: for,
says David, when the Lord shall build up
Zion, he shall appear in his glory.
Remember, the prnyers of the righteous
availeth much1 and that we are in the wicked world, struggling that we may share in
that glory; and not only so, but are anxious
that our fellow men may come to the standard of truth also, and be saved 1 For this
cause~we labor with much long-suffering, to
but little effect; for surely, gross darkneu
covers the earth, and wickedness greaUy prevails among the people, and the truth makea
them angry, for they are joined to tbei.r idols.
We desire your prayers, that God would give
us the victory unto life, rmd'open an effectual
door for us.
Beloved brethren in the ministry, be encouraged to take your staves and travel without scrip, and proclaim the everlasting gos·
pel; if faithful, the heavenly Father will feed
you and clothe you. It is harder to get to
the hearts of the children or men now, than
last winter. An old methodist preacher
(ormed us, that, in all the cholera in St. Louis, h~ aaw but two fiunilies abed tean. He

in-

·,ad w ~l• ~

u. be ia acieoa:cl, 11.11pid

Cincinnati, O. Dec. ll, 1832.
The Lord hu said, (by the mouth of Da·
vid,) when be builds up Zion, be will appear
in his glory; and when I look after Lydia and
my children, something attracts my eye•
more glorious, it is the recompence of re•
ward that God has promiaed to the faithful:
and as the Lord has called me: and u tho ... ·
time bas come that Zion ia to be builded: and
lest much of the wheat· should be left for tho·
fowls and bP.asl.ll to destroy, I labor with the
good senant, and suffer privations patiently.
My mission has been rather swift, since I
wrote to brother Sidney. Brt.ther Jared and
I left Benson, Vermont, for Albany, N. York.
Here· we tried but could not obtain a bouse,
and went to Schenectady where we fared the
same. 'Ve then 111ent to Chenango, preach·
ing by the way, and visited the church that
brother Page built up. From thence to Kirtland; and thence to Amherst a.nd New-Lon·
don, where I took brother SteveM; and came
to this place, and since 1 came here, I have .
baptized four. Some others are ready and
waiting. 'fhe Lord is to work here, and 0
that be would do a greal work, for pat is
the wickedneiiB and unbelief.
I have baptized in all about seventy, and
the Lord bas kept me and supported me.The church at this place is upecting to p
up to Zion next summer.
·----LETTERS
Han been received, aince our lut-oue
.&om Florida; one from Fayette; one fioaa

uafda, a'ed t-n &0111 IAbtTtf, ~ ._.
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(;~ Ul90UJiifld, lq!lia@a;. twQ (icun W~· tl'allllfiguratio~~lcqnae;w~e,a-theearth.th.U,'
·
d oo tra.ns.figurl!d, even accordmg to the pattem
ini\on
D.(.!.; one from Da.yt~u.n. which \\'liS llhown nnt9 mine apoatles upon'
two tiom Kirtla.n!lllilla, Ohio..
.
the molaut: of w~ich ~count ~ fulae• 1•
._
have ~ot yet recfl,ed. .
.
• • · ..
_ ......_ _...
;And r.cw, verily! "'Y unto 7ou,. ~atu J ·
REVEI~ATION ·
tHlu.l tlml l \n•uld make known m7 will unto
·Given in Kirtland, August, 1881. ·. · '· you; beheld I will make it known unto you,
··
d
h-... .; not by the way or commandment, for the_.re
k
Hearken 0 ye peop1e, a.n open your '"" .....
and give e~ from af:IJ'; and lit~.ten, you that are many w 110 1,1b:i~rve not to eep my comcall yourselves the. people ot the Lord. ll.lld mauJments, but unto him tl1at keepeth my
henr the word of the :t.ort!, anJ his."' ill con· commandmo1ts, I wi!I give the mysteries or
1
h
h
rd my kingdom, and the sante shall be in him a
cerning you: yea, ve rilY• s:Ly, earl e wo
well of liv_ing water, springing U" unto everof him whose anger is kindled against the
r
wicked, and rebelliou~; whe willel.h' to lake lasting lite.
'
.' '
. . . '
even them whom he w1ll tak~, and l'reserveth
And now b;~ltold this is the will ·of the
bi life iliem whom he will preserve: w.•ho buil· Lord your God coucerning his saint•,. that
deth up ·at his own will and pleasure: and they should assamhle themselves together un- •·
destroyeth when he . please; .wd is aLle to to the land of Zion, not in haste, lest there ·
cast the s9 ul down to hell.
should be co)tfusion, wl>Jch. bringeth •pestiBehold I the Lord utter my voico, and it lence. Behold the land of Z10n, I the Lord
shall be obeyed. Wherefore verily 1 say, let holdeth it in mine own hands; •nevertheless; ·
II'
I the Lord rendereth unto Cll:!snr the things
the wicked take heed, an d 1et th e rebe 1011s whieh are Cwsar's; whert·fore I the. Lord.:
fear, and tremble. And let the unbelieving v·illeth, tl:al you should purcha;;e the lands,'
hold their lips, for the day ofwrathsha.ll come ·thnt you may have advantage of the world,
upon them as a whirlwind, and all flesh shall that you may have claim on the world, that
know that I am God. And he that 1 seeketh
f
tlwy may not be stirred up unto anger: for
signs shall see signs, but not unto sa \'a wn. satan putteth it into their hearrs to anger
Verily I say unto you, there are those a- against you, and to the shedding of blood:
mong you who seek signs: .an~ there have whelefore the land of Zion shall not be ob-.:
been such even from ilie begmnmg. llnt be· taii.. cd but by purcho.sE', or by blood, other-,.·
hold fuith cometh not by signs, but signs wise there is none inheritance for you. And ·
follo~ those that believe. Ye>l, signa con:elh if by Jmrchase litJheltl you are blc~4: and if
by faiili, not by the will of mt•n, nor as ~ney by blood, ns ·you are fcrbit!dcn to shed blood,
please, but by ~he will of ~od. Yea, sJgns lo, your· enemiL·s are upon you, and ye shall
cometh by fluth, unto m1ghty ·works, r.')r be scourged from city to city, and from syna.·
without fruth, no man ploa11eth God: and Wlth goguc to spw.goguc, and but few shall stand
whom God is angry, he is not well ple~scou: to receivt! au inheritance.
wherefore, unto such he show.eth no 81 g11"'
I t!:c I.ord am .11ngry with the wicked; l
only in wra.th unto condemnatiOn.
am holding my Spirit irom the inl1abitnnts of
Wherefore I the Lord am not pleased with the earth. I hnve sworn in my wrath and
iliose among you, who have sought ailer d~;>creed wars upon the face of the earth, and ~
signs and wonders for f11ilh, nnd not tor the the wicked Nlmll t~!ay tlw wicked, and fear
geod of men unto wy glory; nevertheless, I shall come U110n every man and the saints
gave commandments and nmny have turued also shall hnnlly escape: neverthdt>ss I t.ha
away from
commnndmentR, and ~·ave not Lord am with them, and will COIDQ down in
kept tltem. l'hcre were among. you udulter- lll:av~n frcm the presence of my Father, and
ers and adulteresses; sorne ot whom l,a':'e consume tl:e wicked with unquenchaLle fire.
turned away from you, o.nd others remam And behold this is not yet, but by and by:
with you: that hereafter shall he rev~aled.- whr.'rt:f(•re seeing thnt l the Lord hn.ve decreed
Let such beware and repent speed1ly, lest nll these thiugs upon the face of the earth, I
judgments shnll come upon them ll!J a snare, wi!leth thttt m;t' faillt:.; ;l.ould oe assembled
and tlteir folll shall be matl•• 1~1 :uafc;>t, and f upon the laud ol Zion; and that every man
their works snail follow them m the eye& of should take righteoupness in his l:ands, nnd
tl1e people.
faithfulness upon hh!loins, and liit a warning
And verily I say unto you, u.s I hare said voice unto the inlmhit:u:ts ct' t~1e earth; and
before he that looketh on a woman to lust declare both by worJ and by ft1ght, that de3afi.er 1:er or if any shall commit adultery in olation shall come upon the wicked. Where- ·
their he;,ts they shall not have the Spirit, fore let my disciples in Kirtland, arrange ·
but shall de~y the faith and shr:.ll fear: where- their temporal concerns, which dwell Dn iliis
fore I the Lord have said that the fearful, f11rm.
and the unbelieving, and al~ liars, nnd whoI.et my serva11t Titus Billings, who has tl1e
soever loveth and maketh a he, & the wl.or~- care thereof di~pose of the land, that he may
monger, and the so~cerer, shall .hav! theu. be prerarcd·in the coming spring, to take his
part in that la~E' ~h1Ch bumcth w1th nre ,an.d journey U!J umo the laud of Zion, with th~sa
brimstone, winch 18 the second death. 'en- thahlwdl nron the fut:e ther.;-of, exceptmg
Jy I sll.y, that.they shall not have part in the tho~e whom sha.ll rrserve unto my!;elf, that
first resurrecllon.
sh:ul not go unt1l I shall command tl1em.- ·
And now behold, I the Lord saith unto ~nd let a\1 the moneys which can ?e spa!ed, .
you that ye are not justified because these 1t mattercth not unto me w},ether ;t be hltle.
things are among you, nevertheles3 be that or much, 11ent up unto :he land of Zi_on, UJJlo
endureth in faith and doeth my will, the them wholll I have appomted to recetV'C.
Behc.ld I the Lord will give unto my B"r11 ame shall overcome, nnd shall receive an in·
heritance upon the earili, wh•!n the day ef vant Jon}lh Smith, Jr; power, th\lt lie ehdl·;
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be enabled to dif'cem hy the Splrit those who Lord will own thcn1, otherl'ise they shall be
sha11 go up unto the land of Zion, and thor;e cut off.
of my disciples who slHul. tarry.
Rcmemcmber, that that which cometh
.
Let my servant New!'l K. 'VhitMy retain f.-om above is r;acred, and must he spoken
his store, or in other words, the !ltorc yet for 1. with care, and by co11straint of tl1e Spirit,
·a little seru:on. Neverthc!c1>s let him impart and in this there is no condemnation; and ye
all the mon"y whicl1 he cnn impart, to be 1• receive the Spirit tl.rough p-:a.yer: wh<'rc.:'ore
seut up unto the.lu.nd of Zion. :Ht-hold the;,·e 1 wiihout this, there rcr:1aineth condemnation:
things are iu hls own };anus, let him do ac- Lrt my servant Jos.,ph Smith, jr. and r<it:ccy
cording to wisdom. V ~:rily I ~ay, let him be 1Rigdon, srek them a home as they are taught
ordained as an agen~ unto the. dh~ciples tl,u!-t through prayer, by the Spirit. ·r~cse thinj;e
shall tarry, and let hun be ordumed unto tws rl'mllin to over~ome, through pah('nce-, that
power; and now Fpeedily visiting the churd1- such way receive a more e:needing nnd eteres, expounding these tlangs unto them, with nal weight of glory; otherwise, a greater eonmy servant Oliver Cowdery. .Behold ~his is demnation: Amen.
my v.·lll, obtaining moneys even as I ~.ave I
_.___
directed.
THE" INDIANS. ·
He that is faithful and endureth shall overeome the world. He that sendeth up treas·
·we continue to gl('an items ofindian new~~,
ures unto the land of Zion, shall recei;e an and it is really pleasing to see how the Lord
· inheritance in this world, and his works slmlJ
follow him; and also, a reward in the world moves on l1is great work of gathering the
to come; yea, and blessed are tl1e dead that remnants of his scattered children. The Ardie in the Lord from henceforth, wl1en the knn~s Gazette has, the following:
Lord shall come and old things Phall pass
THE ElVIIGRATING INDIANS.
away, and all things hecome new, they shall
rise from the dead and shall not die nftcr, and
Our latest information from Rock Roe, the
shall receive an inheritance before the Lord, genaal rendezvous of th~ emigrating Ch?Cin the holf city, and he that liveth when the taws, is to Sunday mommg last, at whiCh
Lord simi come, and hnc kept the faith, time about 1ooa of the emigrants had reached
blessed is he; nevertheless it is appointed to that point--upwards of 800 of whom ~ame
him to die at tlle age of man: wherefore chil- llp on the steam-boats Reindeer a.nd Harry
dren shall grow yp until they become old, Hill, and the remainder came through by
old men shall die; but tbl!y shall not sleep in land from r.1cmphis, via the Military Road.
the dust, but they shall be changed in the Ncar 2000 more, under Col. Rector, landed
twinkling ofan eye: wherefore for this Cll.nse on the west bank of the Missilssippi, opposite
preached the apostles unto the world, the 1\lemphis, on tl•e 4th of November, and had
re~:<urrection of the dead: these things are the left for Rock Rue-about 1200 on the U. S.
things that ye must look fbr, and speaking af- etea..m boat Archimrdes, and the remainder
ter the manner of the Lord, they are now by land, with their horses, wagons, &.c. and
nigh at hand; and in a time to come, even in it is probable that all reached that pomt on
the day of the coming of the Son of m;:.n, 8unday last.
nnd until tlmt hour, there on ill be fooliRh virIt is not known with any degree of certaingins among tl1e wise, and at that hour com- ty at what time these emigrants may be looketh an entire Aepnrntion of lhe rit::hteouR 11nd ed fur here: but, from the best infbnnation
the wicked; and in that day ,~·illl send mine we can gain, we think they may be expected
angels, to pluck out ·the wicked, ail.d cast about the ciost! of tlus week.
them into t:ll'}Ucnchable fire.
In addition to the above, we make an exAnd now behold, verily I say unto you, I
the Lord am not well pleased with my ser- truct of a letter from a gentleman, dated:
vant Sidney Rigdon, he exalted himself in
Osage Agency, Jan. 1833.
his heart, and recei¥ed not coun!'!cl, but grieved the Spirit: wherefore his writing is net
•'The last letters from the old Creek naacceptable unt<> the Lord, and he shall mr.ke tion alate tlmt the Creeks were about hold.
another; and if the Lord receive it not, be- ing a grand Council, for tlle purpose of fu:ing·
hold he standcili no longer in the office trhich
I have appointed him.
upon the time they are to assemble, with the
And again, verily. I say unto you, tbo~c view of emigrating to this country. My
who desire in their hearts, in meekness, to cnlculation is, that not }('ss than 10,000 will
w~m sinners t? repentance, let. tl!em be or· emigrnte during the present year. With redamed unto thxs power: for llus IS a day of
. .
warning, and not a day of many words. For .spect to the Cherokees, we do not cnlculate
I the Lord am not to be mocl>ed in the laHt UJJOD any em1grntion this year~ About eight
daye. Behold I atn om above, and my pow-~ thousand Choctaws have already emigrated.
er lieth beneath. I am over nil, and in all,
C k
hi h
and through all, and searcheth all things: The Cherokees and ree s, w c are now
and tl1e day cometh that all things shall be • in this country, amount to seven thousand,
subject unto me. Behold I am Alpl)a •and (three thousand five hundred each) the OsaOmega, even JesllB Chrst. Wherefore l>at all
.
men beware, ho 11 they take my name in their ges amount to. between &IX and seven &hou.
lips: for behold verily. I say, that m:my there sa'hd: so that, m case of ... war, they would
be who are under this condemnation; . who soon be convinced of theu weakness. The
u~th the !lame of the ~rd, and useth it in Ch t
Creeks, and Cherokees, (accordYam, havmg not authontr. Wherefore Jet "' 00 aws,
the ehurch repent. of tbm ains, and I the ing to Indian rules,} are brothers; th~ Del~t.&.

•
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waltl U."their paadfa.then; and \he Sbaw- auch thinp u oitiea aDd ci.Uiatioa, •tpriGt
aeea, Seaeou, &c. are Uleir oouaine. Theu to the fou""nth century," exialed ia Amer·
tribet, io . . . of war, would combine. The
Ou.get h&Ye 110 rela\ivet; the Jtan•u call
them frienda, and eometimes join them in
eartJing on thetr war with the Pawneee.''

ica. Jlelamaa, ia the book of Mormon, ci•e•
the following TerJ interesting account of the
people who lind upon this continent, befoie
the birth of the ~avior.

And now it came to pan in the forty
and third year of the· reign of the Judgee,
there was no contention tmlonr the people
of Nephi, r;aye it were a little pride tvhiah
'llr"U in the church, which did eauae some little dissensions among the people, which af.
lain were settled in the ending of the forty
and third year.
And there wu no contention among the
people in the forty and fourth year; neither
was there m11ch contention in the forty and
fit\.h year.
And it came to pau in the forty and sixth
DISCOVERY OF ANCI'ENT RUINS IN
year there wen: much contentions and many
CENTRAL AMERICA.
dissensions; in the which there were an exA late number of the London L1terary Ga- ceedin~ great rr.any -.:hich departed out. of
sette, contains a letter from L1eut.. Col .. Gal- 1.hc li.ud of Zarahemla, and went forth unto
indo at Peten, in Bentra.l . Amenca, g1v1ng the land northward, to inherit the land; and
aom~ idea oftheee antiquities which ~escue they did travel to an exceeding great distance,
America from the . charge of barbarlBm.- insomuch that they came to large bodies of
Tbeae ruin• extend for more than twenty water, aud man1 rinn; yea, and enn thet
miles and must anciently have embraced a did spread forth mto all parte of the land, incity ~nd suburbe. The principal edifice ill to whateYer parts it had not been rendered
auppoet!d to have been a palace, formed of deeolat.e, and without timber, because ofthe
two roWI of galleries, eight f~et wide, sepa- many inhabitants which had ltefore inherited
rated by walla a yard thick; the hei~ht of the the land.
.
walla to the eaves ill nine feet, ana thence
And
now
no
part
of
the
bmd wu deaolate,
three yard• more to the top. The atones of
which all the edifices are built, are about 18 save it were for timber, &c.; but bl!cauee of
inche• long, nine broad and two thick, ce· the greatneu of the destruction of the JM!Ople .
mented by morter. The front of the palace which had before inhabited the land, &t wu
contl!.ined five lofty and wide doors. N umer· called desolate.
And there being but little timber upon the
ous atatuee of atone are scattered about. In
another building, which Col. G. calla the face of the la.nd, nevertheless the people
1tudy, are numeroua full length figures,. of which went forth, became exceeding expert
about aix feet high,. 1o.me of them holdu~g in the working of cement; therefore they did
naked infanta on then r1ght arms, and not m build houses of eement1 in the which they
the manner of the modern · Indisn women, did dwell.
who always sat their children astride on their
And it came to pus that tltey did multiply
bipt~. A place of religious ~~rship and a a.nd spread, and d1d go ferth from the Iand
pr1son, complete the list of buildmga enumer- aollthward, to the la.nd northward, and did
ated by Col. G.
spread insomueh that they began to coYer the
"The whole of the ruins," eay111 Col.. G. face of the whole earth, from the sea aouth,
are buried in a thick forest, and months m1ght to the sea north, from the aea west, to the
be delightfully employed ir exploring them. sea e11.1t.
1 have seen aufficient to aacertain ·the high And the people which were in the land
~viliu.tion of the former inbabita.nta; a.nd that northward, did dwell in tents, 1LJ1d in houaet~
they poneased the art of representing sounds of cement, and they did suffer whatsoever
bJ signs with which I have hitherto b'!liev- tree should 11pring up upon the face of the
ed no Americana previous to the conquest land, that it ahould grow up, that in time
were acquainted." "The neighborinJI coun- they mi~ht haYe timber to build their houses,
try for many lea;nee distant, contaans re- yea, theu citiN, and their temples, and tneir
main• of the anc1ent labora of ita people, aynagoguee, a.nd their aanctuariea, and aU
bridges, reservoirs, monumental inscriptions, manner uf their bWidinga.
eubterraneous edifices, &c." uEvery thing
And it came to pau u timber wu exceedbears teatimony that these aurprising people
were not physically di~ai~il~~ fr~m the pre- ing ecarce in the land northward, they did
•ent India.na; but thelf ctvahnbon far aur- send forth much by the way of ahipping; and
paued that of the Mexic;1n1 and Peruvia.ne; thus they did e:aable the people m the land
they must have existed long prior to the northward, that they might build many citin,
both ot wood and of cement.
fiJurteenth eenlury."
·
And it came to pua that thera were Many
10" RuAIUI:a.-We~ &:lad to aee ~e p~f of the people of Ammon, which we!e ~
begin to come, of the ongmal or ancaent Ill· anitea by birth, did alae go forth mto thie
babit.anll of'thia CODtinen'- It ill good testi- land.
llllOD)' in favor of \he beok of Mormon, and
And now then are ID&Df recorda kept
flle Mok tA Mor..oa itt 11110'11 teltiaoay that .be proe.-diJa&• ot taU. people. It~ mao1 ol
In one of our exchange pap~ra, we find,
also, that "a delegation of the Seminole Indiana of Florida, under the direction of Maj.
.Faga.n, eame up in the ateamer Little Rock,
'On the'r way to explore the country weal of
Arkanaaa, with the view of aelec~ng a n_ew
reaidence near the Creeka, to wh1ch nation
they belong, for the future bomea or their
tribe. They purchaaed. horae" at thia place,
and let\ yeaterday mommg, for th~ vreet, and
.iDtend proceeding to Fort Gibson."
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• &his people, which are particular and nry they went, no man knoweth, aaYe they know
large concerning them:
that they were carried away:
But behold a hundredth part of the proAnd thus the face of the whole earth be·
ceedings of this people; yea, the account uf came deformed, because of the tempests and
the Lamanites, and of the .Nephiles, and their the thunderings, and the lightnin&a and lhe
wars, and contentions, and dissensions, and quaking of the earth.
'
their preaching, and their prophf'cies and
A d b 110ld h
ks
·
their shippin.,. and their buildin.,. of ~hips
n1 e
• t e roc
were rent tn twain;
and their buifding of temples, a~d of syn: iJ~:0:1 ::fe
~!:_oken up hu;~n1 t~ face of
agogues, and their sanctuaries, and their found in broken'fi~ngllom~c
d~
ey werde
righteousne
· w~c
· k·ednesP, an d in cracks upon all tlmen.s,
anf uin aeame,
.
!ls, an d tl.1e1r
f
1 d an
0
thetr murdell', and the1r robbmgs, and their
. '
le ace
te an •
plundering, and all manner of abominations
~nd Jt came to pass ~hat when the thunand wooredoms, cannot be cont~ined in this dermgs, and the l1ghtnmgs and the atorm,
work; but behold, there are many books and a!ld the tempest, and the qu~ings cfthe earth
many records i of every kind, and they have d1d cease, for behold, they dtd last for about
been kept chiefly by the Nephites:
the space of three hours; and it was sai:! by
And they have been handed down from some that the time was greate.r; neverthelesa,
.
.
all these great and notable thmgs were done
one generation to another, by the. Neplntes, in about the
f tl
1
d h
even until they have fi11len into tra:nsgres- behold there space do k Jree Jours~anti t
11ion, and have been murdered, plundered, and the la~d
' was ar ness upon e ace o
hunted, and driven forth, and slain, and scat'
tt!red upon the fuce of the earth, and mixed
And it came to pass that there was thick
with tl:ie Lamanite11 until they are no more darkness upon the face of all the )and, ins~
called the Nephites1 becoming wicked, and much that the inhabitanta thereof which had
wild and ferocious, yea, eve.n becoming La· not fallen, could feel the Yapor ot darkneu·
1
muutes.
and there could be no light, because of th~
darkness, neither candles, neither torchea•
In addition to the above, Nephi relatos neither could there be fire kindled with thei;
what took place at the crucifixion ot the fine and exceeding dry wood, so that there
Lord, and should ruins of many cities be dis· could not be any light at all; and there wu
covered, it would be no more than a confir- no~ any light seen, neither fire, nor glimmer,
mation of what was once on this land of the ne1ther the sun, nor the moon, nor the atars,
Lord. The account of the great destruction for so great wer~ the mists of darkneaa which
at the crucifixion, is confirmed by the appear- were upon the face ofthe land.
ance of the face of the land now, and the
And it came to pass that it did last for the
cracks or common seams in the rocks: We
give it thus: And it came to pass in the space of three days, that there was no light
thirty and fourth year, in the first month, in seen; and there was great mourning, and
the fourth day of the month, there arose a how!ing, and weeping among all the people
great storm, such an one as never had been contmually: yea, great were the groamnga
known in all the land; and there was also a the people, ber..ause .of the darknen and the
grt"at and terrible tempest; and there was the great destruction which had come upoa
terrible thunder, insomuch that it did shake them.
the whole earth as it wu about t? divide
And in one place they were beard to cry,
asunder; and there was exceeding sharp light- saying: 0 that we had repented before this
nings, such as never had been known in all great and terrible day, and thqn would our
the land.
brethren have been spared, and they would
And the cay of Zarahemla did take fire; ::~e:j~ been burned in that great city Za& the city of Moroni did sink into the depths
of the sea, and the inhabitants thereof were
And in another pl.ace they were heard to
drowned; and the earth was carried up upon cry and mourn~ saymg: 0 that we had re-the city of Moronihah, that in the place of pented before th1s great and terrible day, and
the city thereof, Utere became a great moun- bad not k11led and stoned the prophets, and
tain; and there was a great and terrible de- cast t~em out: then would our mothers, and
atruct:on in the land aouthward.
our fa1r daughters, and our children have
been spared, and not have been buried up in
But behold, there was a more great and that great city .Moronibah; and thus were
terrible destTuction in the land northward. the howlings of the people great and terrible.
for behold, the whole face of the land was
changed, becauae of the tempest, and the
And it came to past~ that there was a Yoice
":hirlwinds, and the th~nderings, and light- heard among all the inh~bitants of ~he eartb
mngs, and the exceedmg great quaking of upon all the f~ce of th1sland, crymg, Wo,
the whole earth; and the highways were bro- "ffO, wo unto th1s people; wo unto the inhabken up, and the level roads were spoiled, and 1tants of the whol~ earth, exeept tbe7 aball
many great and notable cities were aunk, repent,. ~or the dev1l laugheth, .and his anand many were burned Md many were gels rejOice, because of the slam of the fair
a hook till the buildings t~reot' had fallen to sons and da~g~~rs ?f my people! an~ it ia bethe earth, and the inhabitants thereof were cause of the1r m1qmty and abomillatiou thal
alain, and the places were left de&Oiate and they are fallen.
there were some cities which remained:
Behold, that g•eat city. Zarabemla have I
burned with fire, and the inhabitauta tbereot
But the damage there wu exceeding great
And behold, that. great city Moroni h&Ye 1
and there were many in them which were
alain; and there were some which were car· caused to be sunk in the depths of the - ,
riecl ~way m the whirlwind; N14 whither ancl the inhabiwata thereoflG be

:::ili

•r

or

w,..._ ·
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. And btthOl~. the P*t. Clty }loro~iha~ hoYe
· ' · 'NEW 'HYMNS. , .,, ·'·· ,,;.,
:1 covered. w1tb earth, anil the mhalnlluats An an."el Cll..... ,do-q 4'-~~. ··t.h· ..~.·
·.:.,_,,.,ot
U.erei>f, •to' hide their a!loinin!lliuns frorn be..,..,.
.....
"'
"u~ ... ~~.--.fore my filce, that the blood of the prophets·
glory,
·
' and the aints shall not come up any more to And told tbaJ a ~ord was hid ia eumora~t;

me ag&inat thenJ."
. And behold, the city ofQilgal have I cauar;d
to be sunk, and the inhabitants thereofto 'be
buried up in the deptba of the earth; yea,
· and the city Oniha, anJ the inlt:.!litanls thereof, and tbe city of J\Iooum, e.nd the inhal.Ji.
tants thereof, and the city of Jerusalem, wd
.the inhabitants thereof, and wateril have I
caused to come up in the stead thereof, to
hide their wit'kedness and a.lx>1uina!iuns from
befvre my face, .that the blood ot tbe pro.phets and the 1111.m.ta shall not come up auy
·tnore unto me agu.mst them.
And behold, the city ofGadiandi, and the
city of Ga.diomnah, a.nd the city of Jacob,
and the city of Gimgimno, aU these have I
caused to be sunk, and made hills u.nd valleys
in the places thereof, .and the inhabitants
thereof have I buried up in the depths of the
earth, to hide their wickedness and abomii111•
tiona from before my face, that the blood of
the prophets and the saints should not come
up any more unto me against them.
And behold, that great city Ja.coburth,
which wu inhabited by the people ot the
king of Jacob, have 1 caused to be burned
with fire, because of their sins and their
wickedness, which was above alJ the wickedness of the whole eart.h, because of their secret murders and combinations: for it wu
they that did destroy the peace of u.y pe~
pie and the govemme11t of the land; therefore I did cause them to be burned, to destroy
them from before my fil.ce, that the blood of
the prophets and the saints should not come
up unto me any more against them.
And behold, the city of Laman, nnd the
city of Josh, and the city of Gad, anJ the
city of Kishkumen, have I caused to he burn•
ed with fire, and the inhauilants thereof, because of their wickedness in casting out the
prophets, and stoning them which 1 did sent!
to declare unto them concerning their wick·
edness and their abominations; and because
they did cast them all out, that therP. were
. none righteous among them, I did send down
, fire and destroy them, th11t their wickedness
· ~d abominabons IJJigbt be bid from before
PlY face, that the blood cif the prophets and
the saints which I sent among them, might
not cry unto me from the ground against
them; aDd many great destructions have I
caused to come upon this land, and upon this
people, because of their wickedness 1111d
abominations.
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c· £>n.tainiJli ~he fulness ofJe8ua'a gospel:

'
And also the cov•nar.t to oratlt.e• i..:-. ......,pi•.'.
..
._. r·- 0 Isra.t>ll 0 Iarnell
·.' '
. . In aU yo:1r abid.ings, ·
·, ' ;.
~

· ., ·

Prepue for your Lord A
When you beu these ~{lad tidinp
·
·
· ·
·
·
A heavenly tl'f'nsu.re; ·a h~ok fuH of merit;
It apeaks Trom lhe dw.t, by the ·Jlf.WeJ of tbe

l

s

Ft·

·

· · ··

· '

·.

· ~ P •• '
.
• .·
..
.i
A vwce from the Sav10r that a:unta.~ rel1

on,
ro prepare for the day wllen he brings .apln
Zion.
·
·
0 Israeli 0 Iaraell
In all your abidings,
Pre
fc
· L d
pare or your or
When you hear these glad tidings.

Listen

0 isles, and give ear ev'ry nation,

For great things await you in this generation:
The kingdom of Jesus, in Zion, shall flourish;
The righleous will gather; the wicked must.
perish.
0 Israeli 0 lllltl.el!
In all your abidings,

Prepare for your Lord
When you hear these glad tiding&.
'I!o him lhat made the world,
The sun, tJ1e moon and aws,
And all that in them ia,
With lhys, and months and years;
To him that died
That we might liv~
Our thanks and songs,
We freely give.

Our hope in things to come,
The Spirit's qui.ck'ning power,
Should tam our hearts to him,
Where heavenly ble~sings are:
That we m:~.y sing·
Of things above,
And always know,
•'
. Tha\ God ja love.
When he comes down in heav'n,
And earth again is blest,
Then all the heirs of him,
Will. find the promised rest.
With all the just,
.
Then they mny
God ia with W',
And we with him.-

.;mr, ,·· ,.,
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EV!JNING Al.JD r~IOirt'NING STAR.··
\"nl. I• .1\u. ll'.j

J"'r:fWJ~l\"JIENl'B. 1\HS.:Ol"iU, liL\l!t."l~, 1!';;3.

[\'.JG!•l\c.te.. _;

THE C1.iU":.cn 01-' CHRil:-T.
.H.! t!u~l it~ A!pl·a an.i <'m'!ga., tl 1e o?gili·
ni ·1 1! a:ld th~ {·n.l ev .·u J•·t.•a• t ·1 r:• t i!' 1 ftn
b ~a l ot t:1~ el;urcb, and the t;o:.t ?s o.-lull ·d.;.l:
flO~ r•r.·\'ail 11);11. Jlsl it.
Ada•11 was tb~ fr~t mem'!rr of t!:e cht:rc!
o!" Chti<fl on tarlh, anc.l t:•e £r~t hit:b pri~st
:..hr t.he order oftbe ~on ol Go;!.
Jn orJ ·r to.,;._,\., tit~ r.s.! of th~ cha:rch in
t'1~ firt-t dn,.. we t.JkJ an cxlr~tot 'rum tl.c
word,. or F.nocl-:;
AnJ l::noch contiou1J his ll;>eer.h, Faying,
Th~ LorJ bir.h •l•ak'! with mP, the 10au.e i~
the G~ ofh:-av•n, a":l he i!l ff'Y Gn,•, onrl
your Go 1, and ye ar ~ my br?ttr:>n, and wit.-r
r.'l ~ns •I ye yoursdv:!s, anJ d;ny the God o!
h.!av:nf
The heav~ns hatl! he rna+•: the rruth i··
nh• fo.,lstool; anol l.b! foun:.!ation ther:of is
J.is:

l eav n, w!:cu!y sah·ativn -t:l.all con.e \.&to
h ~ d,;ltir('n of Ul•·u:
A r.i ye sl.aJI,,;. all ttinrs in l.is u.rre:
• r.d .d.a~cvcr ye shall aFk, it t:l.all be tivcn.
A J,i 0\it !atl.cr A..:a "II I'!'OXC unto the Lud, .
a::J uid, \\'ly ;a it that u;en na.&L repent
anJ li~ Lapliacd !.y \\llll'r1
And the Lor.l nil Lnto Ad:un, Behold I
h :VO! torg.,·en thee thy lratJsgrcssions in lhe.
g.,rJen of Eden.
'J l;cncc can;c the saying a bread ·au:cng ll:e ·. ·
P ~3pl~, Tt.at ChrisL J.ath atoned f(lr otiginal'
g ill, wl.er,·in the ~<ics ofthe tmreJ ts co.nr.ot
b.t answered upon t'!e l.cat!s ot' the cl.ikrcn,
rt.r they are '· b .;le tr(lm tLe fi:)\.nrlati<ID of \l;.e
woJJ.
AnJ the LorJ trroke unto Adam, saying,
Inum~.eb as thy ch ..l:lr.!n are ct.nceived in.
sin, ncn so w:;en thE'y begin to trow '-P•
an <on;uvJ!h .n tle;rbt·arls, and thE-y taste

Jl !holJ be hath tnld it, an ht111t of men httl:
b~ bro:1ght in ''POD the fac~ ther:-o!:
• >.Jd d.c!ath l•aUt co:a'l upon our fa~hcr&;
n)•·~rl!1el~l'll Wo! know tlvm, ~anJ cannot d•·
uy. anJ even c1e r.r~t o!" all WI! kn.nv, cv.:;
A :am.
For a book ofr~mc:nbrane~ v.e tave wr:t.

&:1~ Litter, tlio.\ they may kuow to 1 rize tho
g:uJ•
And il is ~;h·rn cnto tlu•m to kno¥: gcod
from el'i:: w·i:rreiore tl:ey are agn.ta &r.~o_.·
thi'ILS~ln,., and I ha\'e given UJto )OU ar.t• ·
t:11·r law and eomn~au:dOJ:tnt:
Wher~fore tl'ach it unto ycur cl ill'ren,
that a!l mrn, evny where, lllUf't. '"I'""'• or·
they can in no wis~ inher:t the kir.gd(lm ot:

1;-u, .&.auu.; 1.s, acc:>rumg ;.o L!:e V.&\Leru

by th:!

t.•··

fing~r

of Gu:J:
An .I it is given :n our own

en

God:
Fer no \mclean thin~ can «!wrll there, cr ''
AnJ 11.!1 Enur.h Fp.tkt! forth th~ words o~
dwell in !.is rr;s~nce:
G d, t'1! p"opl-' tr~mbleJ, anJ C(.u:d uot sll.nti
Fer in tl:~ hwt,cage ot Adiltr, :Mtn of Ho- ·
be fur! his pr<'l!t'nce:
l:m rs is l:is mm.e; and tl.e r.au;e of his t-n:y '
An 1 h~ "a! til unt• l.h!lm. b~c,•:ll:! tl:nt At!b !gutt.:>n, is the i'on of Man, even Jcs~:.e '
a:n fell w~ are: and by his fall cam<} death:
(;;.rit;t, a ri;;ht~ous Ju1'g·~ whid1 stall c~.me.
anJ we are mad:! parlakera uf mis :ry and \\O.
I give t.nlo. yc.u n cou.ir.nnc:n:er.t to tc&ch
ll.!uo.d S.J.hl.n 1.a1.n co.ne ;n:uug li~> cf.j,.
tht's,.l!:inp; lr~t-ly t:nto .l ot:r chikr ~n, snyir.g,
dr•n or m:Jn, an:J tempteth them to \\'OflllliJi
That, inal'n~uch,tls tLr·y were Lf;fD into tl.e ·
b:m:
worlJ, by tl:e filll \~ hich t-\ing-eth crntr, ly
1\nJ m·~n b~Y.l become c:t.rn&l, a~n!lt:al and W.tler and b:o(JU and the E1 ir!t, wUr.h lbmt '
d<!vilish, and are shut o~t . from the pr. s~l;Ce m:1d ·, anU so become of ('ust
Jivia:g wtul,
ofGoJ.
evo•fl tn ye mut~t be betn 3(:Din of U attt Utl(.i
But God hath mad! known unto my fathers, the Sp:ril, and c!cnns.d by Lloot', even tho. ·
llJqod ofm!ne only Eq;o!lm iulo tl:e nystc- l
that all men u~csl repent.
Aal he ca.lbd UiJOn our father Adam, by rie~ ofthe kin;;liom of lna\'cn; tl:at yc may ·
his own voice,. a&ying, l am God: l[J)aJc the be sanctifi.,ti :rom all s:n, at:d E>rjoy tlle v.-crrlir ~
of" et •rnal life in this world, and eternal lifo: '
worlu, anJ men belor<l they w:!re.
in the world to come, £'V!'n immortal glory:' .
Ad he also •aid unto him, If Lhou ~·ilt
For by the water ye kn~ iht> comn:;md~ 1
turn unto me, and hearken unto my voice., menl: by the S:•irit we nre justifiec!, and fly
an:! believe, and rer•ent of all thy tmnBgrea· the blood ye· are sanctified, thal in
ill
aion8t ani be bartiz~ even by. waler: in lbe given the r~ord
heaveD; the Cmnil:uw; "
name of mine only begt:ttten_Son.· which is the ~aceable tl:inJ!II of immortal gl ''Tfull of grace and truth, which i.e:.{~ Chrild,
The trnth ofall thinp; that .-bieb quidc-.
Jangn:tg~.

a

or

&he eDI: aarne which .Wl

,..

a. p a

udv

.~aeth..
....
......

all
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roo
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/iff:,

-~·'l': lj~ ~'<f·\ ~:;
....
\h:op; t.hat wbicla koowath all thillp, aad hit daya, t.l!at w~ called the eit7 olbolinte~J
Jaa&h .0· ,o*er according to wiadom, mercy, t'YeD ZJoa.n

tr"tb• jua\jee, apd jpdgment.
An,l oor, behold J uy untG you, this ia
\he plan of A 'vation u.a~ all men: the bll o i
of mille only B~·~;oHen which aball come in
l!le meridian of tim~: ·
And behold all things has ita iikPnftl •, and
all things are created and made to btar of me,
both things which arc tems-onl, and things
which are tspiritual: things whi b are in the
hf'llnna above: and thing• -a·hich are on the
earth; and things which are in t~e earth: and
things whi.:b a~e under the ea.. t , both above
and ~n~ath: all thing• bea.r record of me.
An:l it ca10e to pa"• when the f.ord ha.d
apok.!D with Ad&m, our father, t!:at Aclam
·cri d unto the l.ord. and he was ~&a.ght away
ly the Spirit uf the Lnrd, and was carrird
duwn :nto th~ water, and w~&s laid cnder the
watt>r
and w:u brought forth out of tht..
I
water:

A•··l tllua l:e WilD hap' a .i, and the s,,irit o·
Go ' d·!sct>ndcd Ui-on luu.: and thea he was
I· rn .of th~ s,, r;t, a~~d he becliffie q .ickem-d
in ll" inn,·r man:
Ani! e l:earJ • woice out of heaven ••ying,
T u ar b&;,tized W!tb f.re, IUl<l with da.·
Ho'y o:aost:
T 1 • t ae record of the Father, ud tbt>
S ·n, ·ro .u henceforth ~ADd fbrever. and thou

a

after the order of Lim who •·as withoul
b ·ginning of days or rnd of yt>an, from at:
et~ nity. Debold tl•<.U art c;ne mmea11cn • f
Go.:l; ud tbu1 may all become all my aoll8.

Amen.

In 11ddition to thi1, we makt' a .further n·
trJcl &om thot word• of'Fnrteh, •• publist.ed
ln the Star of Augot.lt laet. h ..huwa to wl.at
• llalol
puritl the cburch btul arriv··n in
hia day, bosides beieg a good t>Xample for ev·
ery dit ei,J!e to follow, that means to do lht>
w:~1 of G d, in o·1r tla,>', in ord •r to ahide a
c :-lestial glory in hia t•r 'Bence. It r~ada tlll~l.
"And t!le Lord came ana dwelt with hia peo·
ple, an 1 they dwelt iu righteousness.· Th"
fl'lt.r of the Lord waa upon all nationa, ro
pat was the glory of the Lord, which wrs
up Jll hia people: And t!ie Lord t.l"•"eoJ tht>
lartd, and th.?y Wt'fl' bl~IBed upon t•.e moun·
l .ha, and upon the high. placre, ud did
flcur!a!a.

or

nr

J.a before ni•', Chriat ill lhe head
hit
cl!urcl:, and from him eom a eYt'l') gl\Od and
peaf.·ct gill. )od Cor the perfeding ot' ihe
uinta and 110 tO,th, he t.u bt-a~owt>d ofti•
cca and ord nancea, ,.-ith ord•r, tl.r the l.fnefit of the w.;ole cburcb. · 'J le high Jri(at•
b ·od, of wluch ordt'r ia h•, the Sc,n of God,
CJ' this rr&t>ati:Old bein~r. tyre of t.i. ord-.r,
lti set forth u tollo .. ., by Alina:
·
•· And aeaim my bn>lh .•r. 1 J •ould cittt
your minds 1urward to the tim~ 1rbicb the
Lord God gave tbf'a~ Cl)mn.andment• t:nto
t.i. cbi!f!ren: and 1 wo~;t.J that ye 11lwu!d re•
m<>mber that the Lord GNI ord•ir.ed rri~t.,
~tftl'r bis holy orc!l'r, wJ,;c'• ..,.. ..., aftn. tht' rr.
''"'of Ilia f!£·D. to t1 aeh tl eo-E thir·g" a:nto the
twr.p~e; and th· se prie: ta wne 'rtaint>d aftel" ·
the ordf'r of hi a ~ (lh, in a n•;.tmt'r that tl;rreby tl:to Jlt''·J>le n:igl.t Lnt win wl at n·annc:r to ·
louk. :orward to ilia S(;n tur redt'n rti•·n.
And thi11 is the n anner aflu wl:ich thPy
\\'ere u..!a;n~d, bri11g t'alleod aJ;G l·lfTan-d
from. tJ, .. loLndation of tl1t> w~>r!d, a• r• r. 'it g
to the forrknowlt>~lle of Cod, on aect>unt uf'
their ~,:ood works: in the fi!"'lt plllt'e hEir g- lt>t\
to choose good nr nil: d.l'refi re u,,.,. lavi11g
cbul'n gond, and n: rc•.-ng • xct>• d ng ttrt>aL
laitf , are cullt>d with a ho~y ulling, yt>a, •·ilir
tl at holy n!ling whitb Wlll' fr ·J art-d \\itlt
&'ld accord.tag lo a pr.,Jar.uory redtmpticn
for 11ueh:
And '\hua they having been nllt'd to tl.!.
ho!y calhng on acco~AnL of their haith, wl:il~
otht·ra wo1ld rej. ct the ~pirit of God on &e•
cou11t of tl;e t.u 'n•·ra of 1hdr J:eart11 ud the
hlin•llll'llS of U:t'ir n.:n~'ll, wl~tl•·, if it I ad nQt
b•eu tbr tlaie 0 lh·•y n·i~l.t l.ad &:oa grra& J·ri,i·
l·(!e 111 yrur bretl reo.
Or in fine: in the nrat Jllace thl'y Wl're I>D
the eame 11tand g wiab da. ir \rf.'thu~n, tlu.a
tJ;ia holy calling l.eing pr: rart>d from dae
foundlltion of the wt rid tor "' cb ae • ould '
net ).arden their lu arts, bt>i11i in &Ill' tl rt~a gh ·
the atonemt·nl of·tJ,e only ht>got~n Eon,
which was pr~pared:

And thue lx·in1 ~ailed • 'th tllis l.oly cal·
:ing, and ordain~!«! unto the ·lugh l rit·a\l.c.od
oftlte holy order of Goo, to tea.cb Ilia com· , .~
UUUldmenta unto the childr. n of wrn, t1 a&
tht'y al~o D&ight <nter intc. hia r- &t, thla bigh
And the Lord caUrd bla people .Zior, he· rri·:l!thoud being aht•r lbe or·;~r of u. tell, '
cau•e they were of one heart and of on~ which ordt"r waa from the !01 nJation of the
m:nd, and dwelt in righteo1 an~>s!': and there world, or in ttiher 1\·on'a, beir•g \\·itht.ut L~·
wu no poor among th,·m: and Enoch con· gmnlng uf duJB or tmd oi y( ar.•, beir.g l'fCI a· ..
\!r-ued h'e pr~acl.ing in rijlJ.teouunNII U"1t r d from e\erni:y to all eten•ity, according
a,';.e p~ple of GW. AnJ it t:ame to pau :a to l.ia for~knowlcJ,e of all tk.ia._a. Now '
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-:---~---_::.rf~l'NI:'fG AND
th"{ w rJ ol'•'a;n..d a~n I hit~ mannl'r: bPing
!\.:~ ";,'tl.' ~ f·oly callmg. _a'l:! orJainec! w:t.!r
_. 1 . r • n ll ,e,. an:l takmg cron ''' "' 11Je

1~7

.

MORNI~O STA!.

Uf

f.c~a arE' s~'par'llte. fbr the et'ifir.ation and bt-n.
r£t of tJ.e wl.oie ehurcb, and. thcugb the
elect!! nn.-1 b1FI opa 11re arpfnt'agt 11 to tbe
1!•gh p.e.. LVO<J o: t:.e holJ or.:er. v h ch <a:- · hr,.f• 1 r f'tt u• d. nnrl the teachn:~ :md dra·
l m<Y
· • pn· .Ru.oo.;, rs
· ·· ccns
"' arc.> •·Jll*'m!aj;E'B
·
_ ... auu ··rdmanc"
· . . -· au d Ing11
to tbE' le,..scr t•ri·••tbood,
i·UitOU~ ~g1111111•g or nd; tilt 8 tiJPy b('COIIIC yet th• Re offiCI'S are irnporta.nt in tJu•ir ('lllCIBo
1Tl. 1 pnet<t11 her ·ver. af e~ the ordt>r of the and regular m thf'ir gradation: from dfaroa
. ''"! tl e on.y .D--~;otten or Uw FatbE'r, \VIm.:h to t• achE'r, from teachf'r to pri• ,.t, 1ron1 rriltll
u '!'''out. b ·vmnml! o~' --~--" "'" n~rl or y-'11111. to eld ·r. and ff"'m elder to high 1 r.est.
~lucb "ml of~:,raet>fequ.ty and tro.~tb Ard •
·
th• 11 .tis. Aun·u.
•
• i _As the augf''s arE' the min:!ltf'lll ot" tl1e AI·
.
.
_ .
• m•gl:ty, flo are thes<> tl;e s·-n·anle of CbrO.t.
t'No'!" a : I ttt~.r.-1 c::.ne· rnm~ the holy ord· r and ead1 accm ntal.le in hi11 p:ace.
o. tl1e had• pr, 111t o!Jd: tht>rf' w re n ar•y :
A
·
·
w'• j, . L w r~ urua •11 ....
-• arrd b·
~ ._
f:t\1!', 1111(1I ,.,,."' I
·I pn\'ateI mem~r
d . .ilea nord'authoraty to
of God: and it waR on account of thE' I'XCf d- prPat '• n. llll'r a u.m,stt>r o. manrota, _nu
in"'.
aith an '• renenrar
,. an'u tl . ..-~r
a'
:
1:t eOLII· .. I•""
,..
..10 ,
r.g
r a teach.-r
· bl· or
· df'atcon 1authonty· to tapuz~,
t
n·11s b·•f; re God. thev choo•in;:r lu rqwnt and i o con.Pr • •••flj;ll; 110~ .as,a p~ant &•own o
work rightrour~n~•
-t'Jer
.
c•mfirm
the
n.embPrll,
for
a1l
tJ •• ngs JU.illl be
11.an 10 rerlS 1•: d
<·O·
••• •
. ,.
I
. . I
d
th~reforf' they W•'r•• ri'lled aft:•r his l.oly nr- or~e acrorL;mg tot •E' artrc elan co\'t-LIUl\8,
-'
d
•·
•
\\bach are from t~e Lord.
uer, an w r .. Fanctifit>d, ll.t:d thf'tr garuumt11
.
Wl'r' wub~d white, &broogh u.e blood ol tl.e
Lf>t u g•~~" o?e pian figtJTe: The sun' dOfll
La" h.
not bon ow tis IJght ot the moon, nei1h• r d<ee
Now tb,y, aft!'r bt'ing sanrtifiE'd hy the the toun II:JinP I• ss bright in J-.r-r rr"llf'DCf', lout
Jloly Ghost. having: tht-ir J!llnnents n•ade lhe moon do s· FO. also, wbenevt"r the lue r
wh·t'!, hein~ pm·•• anJ 11 : ot:,_.11, before G-. d, offie~·r, in th~ cLureb, i11 in the pr 'tence oi
could not look upon 8 ;n, 8 ove it were w:th ah- the gr,.at<'r, tbe grPater takt>s the lea~.
hcrr?JICe. and tht're w.re noanv, exc••Pding
.'fhe church of Ctriat ia the place for hie
gr:-at !l"'"Y• wl;i h '1\':>r~> n•a•IP p·t.re, and en- Fam•s to J rt'f3r~ fer the ct'l.:shal k.lng~om,
tert:d mt<J the rest of the Lord their God.
and no "'an l'an rxp·ct to rr;ter into it, ex·
An•l nnw, my hJ'f'thr:-n, r ,.~~JG that "" cept by bP.ing born pga;r.: for witho11t water
t!ll~olllrl biJJIIb!e yo .. rselv·ll b~fore God, and aucl tl:c ~pint, he i.. not a legal heir, acu;rci1. •
"
h•
ing to th•· plan of 11alvation.
urmg .ort arllll m.. l.t' wr r·'p ·nt:mce, tl:at ye
may a'11o t>nt"'r into sl a•. r~sot: yt>a, humiJ!f'
'J he world is full of str.u•ge doc1rine11, and
ym f!lr.lvea e7 n af!l tJ-.e p!>ople in the day 11 nf one ~;a,p•, lo. here is ( J.r:s~, anu ar.othl'ra&Je,
.i\1-!lci,iz •Jek. wh:» was also a high priP11t aft· r lo, there is Chri11t; but, 0 man t.e nul ~
t:Jis 11-m! ord" whir:h I bcv• 111pok•n, which ceiveol Truth is not in n-ry man'• mouth,
a!oo looa up Jll him the higll priesthood for- nor is the fulnen of the gosJ~el taught in ev·
ever.
er.' painted chapd.

S

I

}.n:l it wu thil! nme ~el,hiz~dP.k to whom
Our Savior has .aid, Whatever ill highJ7
Abr~~.ham raid 1ilhl'l':;~• .v~n our fath~>r cstf·E>meu an,cng men, i11 an abomination aa
Abmham paid tilhea o one tf!ntb part of all tbe sigU of God.
he pllfl'!lell;cpd.
If tht·•·• p1ain words llf"nol f'DOt•gb to raust
!'i11''R Itt"!>" l'l"'linlUlC"Ill we~ gi\'l'm ~tl'!tr thi~ men to bt'war~. let thE'm lo(lk t•r trav~lab~
mann"r, ti-.a• thf're7•y th~ Jlf'Ople mill'hl look an:on~t tbr.ae t~at pretend to worwhip in the
for~·:r I on the> ~on ?f <i?•l, it being a typ.. worl:l, 1.nd Rr.4' 1f t!J~y ant~wtr the defirutioa
of lnc orJ,.r, or tt bP.m~ hut ord:r: and this. "hieh Jum 11 givE's • f r:~ligion. He ,..,.,
t!!ttt tht>y wight look forwartl to him flr a ,.. Pu e r ·lig!-.n and .und..filed before God ind
P''s<rion of tbeiT l'lin1'1, that t};ey might entt>r the Father is thi11. ,., v:ait the fatb~rlt>f8 and

intO tiJP. fPIIIt ofth~ Umf.
Nuw this M~lebi:r;odek wns a kin!!' nv"'J' tltf'
la.n•l o • Sa! .. m; and hi11 pr.<•pl~ t-"ad waxPC!
tttror-g in in'q11ity and abonrinatir>n 11 ; ,-ea.
·they :,a<f all g6ne !11Jtmy; thPV ...,, fuJi of
all ma'lft'"f of wirk<>c!n":-101' hut ;\1.,1chio£•dt'k
)laving f'lterciaed m;!!lofy fa" ~h. znd r"C"'V •d
thP o·fic> o'" t·•e l.i~rh t•ri . •'-lood. a:-eor hi!
t~J the holy •'rJer. of God, cl 1 pr··ach repentanr" nnlo hil'l p••Jple.
AnJ l,nh ...Jd. t'·e~ dU r•J>~:nl: and \f•·lehi7•
f'rlt'k di.-t e!lft'lf.]i.,h • Jl"11'"!!' in' thl" Jan-! in hie
clJI•s. thr·r"fon- hP wa.w c·all"d tht> Prince of
P~~tce.
h~ w •11 thP kir>g of Salt>m: and he
did rci:rn un !er hi• fit.th~r.
Now th··r~ wltr•'M'IYIV bn(..,r~ him. an1l a.J
• ., th~r· .... ~ mllnv ar•l"rwar.!ll, but nnn•
'l':""r• 1!"'"'-~r· t'-'r••fhr~ or hi.., th"'' hav_.
mf\1"' t;:tr:i .. ••la•'y n-a •.. rnPntion.
N l\V 1
n~•1 n"t r,h,..r.e tl.e ma.tter: what 1 !•a•~
rai-! ms.Y ~llHe'".
.
~ .. , oU &bf' acrlp~ur"" ar~ b•forll vmu if Y'"

r.,r

\Vj(~OWII in thPir affiictJon, and 10 keep him•
a·lfur.apotted thnn the world.
Lip a"rvic~ and rride are a'!Jominahlt-. ill
the 11igl•t <tftbe Lord. £\"E'ry thing that ia not
l!'Jod: ev,.ry thin~t tl at is not p!a!n, and lePd•
ing to virtue, wlwthP.rin the worJ..I, or aJn()nr
tnO.'CP that proff'P!I to b~ christiaue; Of iD WI
church oft:hrist, is nol <~fGod.
Thl" eh"r"h of Cl-riat, in thPIIC Jut tla1••
was l'stahlie!u'!d hv the l-"a\'ior, for the rretora•
tion of his r('• pif', as he hu Rp(lkrn l:y the
'"'·Uth of ,;in propht>ts, and 1 ·r the gathering
of hi" ssin!s ttpon mount Zion, when lut
com·'ll !n bi~t glory.
Th,. world Pndf'avora to WOf!lhlp die r~rd
by wis,lom, wh,n it ;s,xpr::PFly l\·rill-:n, tl:at
till'! wor!~ bv n·is·~om ~.now• noT God; ar.d
tho\•••n,'a r:ik their 11ouls fr,.m Y"lif to y~ar,
on tht> fi&J'·II3PS. creeJs ar1d coYP.nant• of
m~n. wht>n it i11 vr:iten, Cun·d is hf'.that
ruttetb his trliat in rran,
mak.:th fi~h bis
arm. or a!:a:J l•a:kt>n U'lttt the pr.:c:ept. of

or

will • .,.,.., tln:n, it ehaU b! w your own de· m.-n, MT·• th,ir rr~e.-r·t.. a! all be 1t-v~ b7
·
the p-,wtr of the Hol.r Ghost.
· r.;.,.t,
t'm'- et•ers
Trrth, m•"k"·'"' 'a:d: aru!chrif;v, atetha
~·ad "-o..._ •. N Ute e.'liM~~..art f!~tia.u of \!it c:.b®, aM

••
11u·n~•·o•
·' • ~ ·t;·

,a.a,.
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•
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without them, •.· a1t.JY•ei, aU. pru;\<q•un, and
he notxe ahe.nfortt .like··-.... nt.o.. · lhep.: fCJ
all work• are vain.
· ' ·
·
)·o~r t.~tt.~r ~n~~~~~~ ~-l.a~ U&mga )'I! l,;.,u .
. .No man r:.ui Joy~ lbe wort!, or tlut d1illg!' n.:.~ 0 • 11;'" 1' ' ' Y' ·•• l.!U!• J\,.~~r u.oa... 1.~·
t''"'' !lt3 in aud n • a dlliC·Jl:,.. ~;f thP t>J~,:.- d . nc·r •·•·r.:.Ol'' pr.~y J '-'•
.
·
Savior. To l:.:t a saint, y<'a a \r .• e o.wm:, r: (), r f",.i. r • :•. .: .. 11.11 in h:av n, J!a'!c;w.

i•.

of 11 •.: q,h.l'<.U, U.o.J u.~;~L b: ~· p •a..:" \\' 11.:1
l:l! worL.;.
.\llU a~;a•n .L lli \. ~.\t II, T .. n,:
s:1.1!t not fnr&ll'<:ilf ii•,.ll'-'1:; l.ut t-o.all p.;t.vnu
U•lto tile Lurj th· n ·•·atl.e.
But v··rlly, veril! l.~ay untu you, t>We~r
1104 llt u.U. ueiL.t:r oy il·llY<'~t, tor .t 1.11 Uocf s
throne; nqr ay Ill~ .-a.-lb, lot· it 111 th• looL·
et•1ai. n('ithcr s'.a:t t: ..u ~<w ..ar ''Y l~JP h a·,

I ni h,; l·•.> ""'"' : t!.y \ll!l bt> ·.;uw:· uk\i,rli. liil
lh .. C:l.\i'll: t\111.1 1i.r.~.y~ us ,,,,,.kilt; ...
1w,• !': rgi\'.' <.'i l d h:HN; unj 1. wl t;s ·l•ot ir.to
t;>u,i (.,:,. 11, b\01 vi.'Ja·· r ~~~ u• lU """: •• r II. me
is tho: k.~-.~..;o.u;' ~>11'4 ure }-U~t·r, aau& tue g~cr
ry • lorcv r. ·' m• n.
,

i it~~

b~"";~~ IIH>U Cell"' 1:0~ m.,;;,~ •:n! t.a.r IJ.a .a.
or w ... t~; b .. t L,\ yo.:r l'o,muunma'J••Il !1~ ~ "
1 ,a.; nu.y, no~.. : .or \\'!.a.amev .. r cometh of
&nor.• tt.au tllt.'llt: ar.: evil.
An :1 beho:d, il ia wrlttm, An eye. for an

ey-1, an.! a tooth for a toott1: bu.t J sa/ JJIIIO
you, that ye a!1a:l not res11t evi·: I ut wltQt'O•
tv ·r •ll•••ll a:uite thee on thy r;g;.t cl.e.:J.,
tum to'him the oti;cr also.
Ani it"uny man wil: 11uc thee lil the, law,
a.nJ talo aw.1y 1hy co..~t, l~l him l;av~: thy
clo:ll' ul11o. And wlao:~lkV ·r t~hnil crJ<~ pd
t!Hd to go a mil;J, &:·• w:th hi•u h\·a.n. HevP
tn hi·n t!llit ul\~til thea, and to l:itn that
woal.i b •rrow of lin"• turn u.ou uot away.
AnJ b,.holl, it i• wriU•n al11o, Thou 10ha!1
lovr~ th.v nr!;g b •r, ;md luut: thine llcnty: .' ut
b·~holJ 1 z<llj unto y 11 u, Lov., yt ur l'lltll.lcll•
j,J•s!IJ th.J'n tin&\ eur11:• you, c.lo goo-! to t. em
that hat.~ you. a~:J pray for t ...•m w;.ich &ie·
•p;t:ofullj ull~ Y'"lan.J pi!r:t~<>nt·• Y"ll t' il' Y"
m,,y b:1 th~ chi I !r m ni yur r F .&th•r which i1
in h~:tv.m: fhr h~ ,, &·,. t'1 hi• ~un 10 r••J r;n
t!n ev;l anJ on alp co·,d: ih rer .. ~ tlu:ae
\hhg" waich "K'-!'f~ ot' oi•J tim~, which \\'ca·
U'l·br th~ la.•v, in m•, urJ a.· I fu!fiJ;:J,
' Old H.in!!ll ar!! don" nwav:~tn,l all thinsr~

·bav.~ beco•aie n<!W; tht>r!::•f!!•J \VOlllcl t',a.l .)e
11hottld ~·COl!!? p•rf:l't ~., .•_11 a. 1. 0 ~ 1 ••.tr ~;:.·
.th'•r wl11eh 111 Jn ft .. :u ·n ttl I' ri'!~l. \ ~'rty,
v•rilyl s<Ay, that I W<•u!d t,lMt ye should do

alms unto th~ po •r; bat . • t • Ia •e.t 1hat ,r• •l•
not yuur a 11111 b~tor~ no~n. t3 b.. a>.en ofth~n':
ot~:rw!•' Y"' h&V'! n~ rJw:~orJ or your }o';uiH·I
wh1oh 11m beavPn,
·
'rlrl'lrarore, wh.•n ye a~11ll! iln yor,r ai·Ptt, do
hOt soan J a lru "I' :l h>!:or l y•m. lllt w:ll I•>.
pncritr.a do in t!n ".vnatru.:U··fl, an I in ti•··
atreate, that tb.•y llti!IY hlve gi'''Y or lllt'n.
V~>rily, I 14&1 unto you, they hit.\·e tl:eir re·
War<l,
But when th'lu doest alm8. L>t not thy l!!ft
hanJ know w!,at tl!y right han·.t clo.•th~ th•:
Lhy aims may ba in aJer.!t: and thy Jo'athr.r
wlaioh 11~eth in a~:c:r~l hiuliiJif s!.aa rewarJ
thau 01 :nly.
And wh~n thou prnye•t, thl'lu sha.'i not do
aa lb.• bypoer;&.,-a: for t!I"Y luv~ to rray eland·
iug- in lhc •;nagogu~,., a:ad in the curn<:>rs o;
. thd str~ets, that. tbey llii&Y be lltoen uf Qlt>D.. v •. .r ly, 1 say WILO you, ~h:y L&VC lhcir re'waid.
But thou, when thou pr3)'1.'11t, •nter io·o
.thy ol:~s-:t, anJ whP.Jl Uanu hast si•Ut thy l!vur,
pray to th; Fa.t.~'!r which ia in llo>cret: ann
thy f.'at.h~r· which ~~~lb in lllcret, shall re·
,warJ tha:s Qpenly.

1'

For, if ve fi>rghe men thPir trrapalll'~s,
yo· r LeilV··~•ly .1'.1d.£·r.; •illorf.Vl' ~o •. : i.1.l ii
:·e i< rg1v.• ~lui wt·.o. IJair UhJa:• .. , au·ili er
i':tll ,\our t ather tor:r VI! )O. r 1r •1 u;f s.i\lor. ovt•r. wl.l'n Y'' liUit; b, r.ot ,,. u ... I yr cr
, r.l• •· ot a "'~'i Cl>lilllt iltLill'C;: t• r t: (·y ~ .• Ji.
t~ore tb ir tiu: "'· ttat t!:Py n•a,\' IIJ'J>l'U lit. to
m.n t~ l~al. V r:.y, I tay l..lllo .) ou, ttey
have t1.e.r r-.•Y:aro.
l?ut tl.ou, wi:cn tl:cu fnetr-.t, cnd1 t tl·y
!·Pad, anu wau1!, 1: .•\ .uc '• ll.at tl.u1. "l'i u 1.• L
ulllo m. n lo ii..st, but 'uto t1 \' Full.< r, 'l!.l.l& h
is in th'Crt>t: unci llJy Futlwr.· whicl. u:t:tl: in
llt:l'ret, 11hull nw:ar.t tl:c• flJ'f'r.J,>··
Lay nat ''I' f.· y<"utR ·lv a ti'f zuu:rrP a· pen
l.'artt.•, wh··r.• n•olh •a:d ru>'l t!ot' c~.-~r. rt. llt>tl
lt1i v a; brrat, tl.to• ~j, ns.d a;t L':! 111 J;,,. up
c•r ~-o:.rFrh· 11 tr·n~litl" In )., tVOl, ,i-1.• ra
n•lth••r mo1li ''orr 111 r'oth c·orru: t,t&ll&l v.l:· u
lhu \' "•'o lift b:·tl\k tl-ro11!!h nc•r 111.'a1: fc r
wla·r · yuar treu~<Lre i,., lli• rt• wall _\0\.f hfnrt
h" nl•·•· ThP h1,h1 of th • l>o:!y :. tL!! tHt•: it'
:h r•tcr-~ th111e ..ye te smg!l",llty wl ole lr·•'Y
!1. ·o.l. b,· f~:ll o l•l!'Lt: ba 11 tl •. n • q· ·· l.t• n .J,
thy wl.ole borJ_y sl.a!l be !~oil of 1!;uin• e;s. Jf
ahfr'li•r·•, tl:~> iivl.l thtt i"' :n tl.ce be d;ork·
U·'tS, bow J!ll'at I; l~;~,t darl,;n( lid
NQ man C!\n fiNV 1 l\\'o nnetel'll: for PithPr
lv "i:l hale th • • ne, ••nd love llle olhr-r: nr
d11e h>l Will Jwld lo the hQi', una tfl'l'j' 11:01bq
,,,h··r. Yc CUIIUOL t:c·~v·.· (1oJ und mawm• n •
Th • ehur.·h of c'lm~t. of t!Jrs!' last cl 11 ,·r
is the 111\l!le i~ wns in thl' t;n:t d:.:s. , r in 1;n;
tiii,V": 11 r ·cpart>d r~"prntancf' alltl La1l11•n h r
the r~mis~i,n ul' Hils an 1 tho> •·rcmil'" of the
,;il\ ufthl' Hf•h G. o~t: it r q;,;,..ti a'Fu, an
nh~.~i·•nre to the <·on:ll.nndu.u•ta uf God in
all !hinJ~"'
·
'

I

or

'I' he di~··ip!l'tt
J ..~UI'I nll'll lov' the Lrld
withnnl di5j!Pise. and "'''"" kvt> their nda:h·
! Ol'to lllt thi!!llll"!vna. 'llu•y llltlfll do ,:ood in
nil cas''"• an:! 1':t•n 'v ry llJ'I'I'IWiftce o:-fnil. ·
f'.tilh i1 an evir!rr.c" ora. !Dillt, f•.r Wilh~tl
t:1ith, he ean•,ot "'"'r~Np in Fpiril tual in
!ruah: taith !Jtomg ~h" j;il'1 ot'lhe Hoi.~ Gt.• Ft,
•• tin uto:iL.r.mc~ or than~H f!Ol se~tl: tlae (''fi·
,-,.nc" of wLat .s Jlrc•n'i>~<'d i:ro111 rhe Lcr.l, by
k~'l•in!!' l.is commanr~m~nts.
·
To oh:am fa't!t. \\'1' rm.s: pray: ror hr pra\"•
•'r we obtain lht! ~ I'ITil. nnd the S1•irit. tu•d;,a
to truth, nn.l truth is J;~Zhl, an•l l:gl.t em,.c>ll
frnm no~. Th<' rr·•priety o!' tl-is r"III'Oning
c:n b<· B·en by the uuilj ln•ll!IIICiionfl of I I.e
world. 118'wd! a.·· an o••!! :he cliit!r u o! Cod:
for in the world. wlc n '"~'" I av•• C' ;i,.f d to
call ~:pon th,. n:1me ••t th(' Lord in f••th, be·
li.;v;ug he will an·;wf!r thf'm, then the Lore!,
in a n1ea~ure hulls hill Sririt from t},e inlon!Ji·
tantfl. and they run to Pvil: :md al11o, wh•·n
t.J:e child~n oi" C:o:J floubf hill pro!l.iB B a•
' Bat wht>n y& pray, tlll'l not nin repeti· tl:ey rrav, h·~ wit!JJ,ol:!ll ·hi" Ll,.ss:nrs. fnt
fonll, aa the ti~at:1en: for t!wy t; in it tl.a.t l.he1 wbt•n then is c(lnfidf'nce in God, by· being

.-Jl.~

ba h~d fgr &h.:u. UlllC~ speW!~,.

o~~dieut to his

will, and keepill( hi~
~

,. -

'
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in &.1J lhing!l, ht£! a:e&Millg1 ilf.' g d ov:!r my en;:mi.:s; becau.se I r•j!llce in
n'll Wil'thel:J. 1~,, hsta·•~ •. ,_ll:P" h:'l. 'd ···• u:y~>alvati::m. ·1 b~N is Lon~ h:-..y as the
f.) I.,., •r t:a! ll·.l S .,. a 11 it :urt! i, a:d t'1 · L•~rd. wr Ln;or J is no:1. b .sal 1J th"c:: D<'ither

ffl:i:JJ:il·•DlS

c'1i~~Jr :·~

r•r

~:Sr"·t ~! ;N .!rl*.• ot<f :r oa_ :r] !!f,}U~
ur ;·•·Jl t .-.ul•l .h \':11lr.' ;rnut u ·•~V u. t'•
l:I•;Jlt;,f· ·•ng'•t iCthV. th~ Llt.~ Js (fi•~
A t.l n •W ..,;, ·, "'"!" J s., n,:l 11 !i'> n L;lc mJ.:l,Y
r 4~ "? ·.L! 1 u1 ~ur~tt.ur 'f -~-~t •.!l ·• "'"':11h1 ~--a" .tr
r1~·'· il"!tt'l·l~h-.-.!~..1 H\l•J·n~.. u, o, J~·s.s.
o; I :t •!t<t ;~ w:.o tr' "ll·• •nZ.'-!, c·m;m L!ltl
f!\•;l :o;J:rt• 1.·} J.•;>:lcL iu l•! 11a nc of J '""~'

,11" 1~;-• ~•!·,<'i't!ll 111 ta~ n.nl<l of

ts l!l.,r: IUlj rock
'Lti!t lli.l

flli)I'J

ilk~ Oi.lr

c.iud.

8 I e.td::!:cohillj!

a·• a.r.·ug,.uc:; cc>on..: out ol'
&.tt:

oz"i<n•,w~·.!Li.g:!,
ar~ wc;g!•~J.
'i';w b~ .. s

L .rJ

....,t,o;,s

yo~:r

u.• • \.Wai

f:tottdly: JeL
llluUUI: lor
au•.14ly llina
ul lue uugb·

·J '" 11 .d'! br''" .•n, an.:l t:a._..f ti·.at a.\al:liiJ,cd
l:!•r.BJ W•ll• s.r.·n;,;t;,, ! ll?Y thal wer"
tt.Oil. ilaV.! •:i:e l out ,, ...... ,.!h·~s ;.,,. L;r.ad. auod
.Lr<!

J ·~<us, aml it !.i•~/ l•at. \\'t!f<l hun<(r)' ceas.!u: t-o til4t tne
d:>nr.:;a~nu h.A.I.il :lorn<' s••··u: a .. J s!a~ .ho~.t· l.a~h
\VlPn !a'•th 1\n-1 w·•rb• !uv-~ Mme '-11 b~ ·tta·ty &;A;.HUtea ltJ V\·ax.?J fe~hi··.
fo•· • th ~ L·•r :•.u.l t:•, ~ titH ;,as l• .e t.~~umo·
T.a;! L?rJ kil'cti:, and mak!lh aiiv.~: he .

t11:n1! ~

Df u~~ftt: S:•ir.:, that L:,~s~ thin;!," at•:! :•• ~!&·
in~~ s ~ g::~. l•'L ht u r ~ :~C.!);.t r., ti'.-t1 ~·t.1l·

inz

e:1.arit.v h"! c~t'l·_~t ~-·A l\·.~·.1 in the h:in~..
d • l ,,; •TJI. !'i • na! :!lil-A ~.·p ail t:t• crM.·
111tl!l i '' ~-•, s :...:1 ! ,if> Jh ~ttl ,~ HJ.vu&. c~.;t.r:ty.
~V.1•n .1 !llt·:l: w tiki ill l,ol.n •s3 !l~•:1r! 1!1•
J .. ..,rJ. h • w·t! i·n' ~ his n.:-i~!t'l •r a:; !;i:ns !1:~ 1.~~
\\'i I pnr ,itr hu; ;'U!:li>):J. h·• \\' il •·i".t f~c·
flic-.. a'• I c1 ·•~o:t t:&•.n h ~ '-''·ll r'~" th~ hungrj. '''; d.•t•· lh·' u.,;.•)d .111! mJ a.'! He '""'
"' ~ .:u u -l1 w•llt; a:J l w;1 a t:l~j at • e.,;.
h:t•~· •l't' •v.li J>".tY t:u ru•r ~: a!tl w •il! 11i:y
O·tl

i,: t:l.,

-•ri.og~th cowu to lite ~,;r ·'"• an·i hri·•~;dit up.
l'll·! L·IT j ma.-et:• ~-'" r, a.n J mar•th r:ell: :11!' ·
••rin~~lh

low, cill·• uftl:hl '-P· H" uu~eth \ p
l'O •r o;;t •ot' tile OL.s:. anti luttll. up ll.e.
;) ·q; .. r :ro a t.tal" c!ungrwl, to s~L tilem ..ntong
:•r.n.:. s, a.:d tn IIHtk • th,.m inht·rit tl;"
t •• fil .. ,. oi gi• fJ! r••. til~ pi:la~s oi the
"'r;;, ar: t:~~.• L"rll'11, an,l he h<J.t 1 s~t tl.e
.v •ri..l '-'!•on lh m
H~> v:ill ke~p tlae t~;,t u(
.1.11 "-';:;ts, and the w ck •J lih•d u~ sikilt iq
.ar;,.o. It,., t~r uy .. tr.u.,;Lb l:'hailtao ll•illl fre•
L::;•

\·~u~.

Th~ a !v:>r'<:tri ·s of t:,,. Lor.l s!m!l b~ bro•
·1 •~-:! •lV .'r ;,.,. .t.clSc ;J:.· ~oa 1a t;t', em tu p!~c s out of l,o,·a\·.:a :<::all he th,;nder .
I:' an; •n.m •u.•an• l·• Jo lh~ w.ll o:' Go i 1p "a tilem: the Lord '" ·a·l jrJ.· t;e th! em:s or.
!t! ~~.J~i k • "it !u. U-4~.f U!J!i~l t'L~~J ifo.u L!l · :!'.! ari..:; .t·J·J !t . . ~=~~ail c-.v .., 1\lr.·J:g•h unto lus
'\•: J:l i; ~ ~c • :.u! ~a ~s tlil ·'J !Ut u ·tt) iH'u~ ~.! j,q·, .A.J.d :s: al" the l;o n o: J.is Ano.n:ed.
All i ,•;t t •i I '{u -.1. a11 I l•r tJ "!d. 111111: ,Jy nn:o
ll.·re tl.l'n we f.n:l, tl.at w .. · n we Lave
lu ::1 >• w:;d.~ ~~ 11 !..: "< •ry Ill ld.j llf!, a:1J tu ;~ra_l"•d. 1111.. th~ Lo:J l;;.s ;u.sw. r ..:d n~;r a·
tit 1.1 1 ·, ar •·• • 1:!',• l > co ue.
1 .-~s:, :t ;N !,;'>" l tn gh·! liuuks. in pray-,r aJ. ,,
T.1 • t~:•tv 'N :>!' tZ1 • ri '.lt"''>!l3 :IV 1il m:1c!J ••· lh;,;t l.;c ~iii of l.lod n.ay ile Jun.: on ..art:l
s HI j~e.a v.:n •
y! 1, t "/ .'i·•~ m I l.l;> b J~~.!V .in i>~;;Jr ~ U"~
.a·a~ t.'J!a.lr!·s,·:j•ic'.
Wit:>a S Jumon :J.-,Hcal~cl the Teu:ple, he
J>t »!hl t;tr t.l;;; • :.:··-1::; ,, o,•~a.~n1.·J a r:ght ttJ rr a·J fOr~., i l8 :.nih~~ t·,v.~ar,:R ~-• .... v.:n:\n:l ll ~ s1il. L·ord Go.l nf lsra.:!, thPre is no
pn.r. ,:o.- uo:,·:) p:··•i :m,l. ·~:q ilf! u; t·.
L •r i. ;w l w ~ L •r l s:uw ·J •H .u ,;r ·at th:np• ~.,fi ~ike t:.ee'! ia ht>at'~n ubnv~~, or on earth
\\l .t'l•• 1t pn )' !T 0 I • <:a :n1t b • a. Ill ~IIIUJr o. ;..u at:.. ,.·i:o k<>t:p:·>t covo•n.tnt and mc·rcy
,.1111 :hr !i•,•rv-Jr.ts tl:at waik l;cior~ thee w.th
t1J ~ c.a .. rc;a '-'· C.u !~t.
•
di th<'l; bear.: wlw ha.'ll k ·pt with thy S;f•
l':ll .v. ~;v t l'rlJ n •t, ·,,r ll'>l in faith, nr.d :ant I ll'of,J lnj iiLther t:.at tlooU rromised~t
th ~ I, lr i p • .-r ... u h li•:i wra._,, u,mu lliJ Ill.!• .1111 lil·•ll sp.ln 'St a;~'> \V,t:l thy lllOull:, il.Ud
ti.JoU lrl 'L l~or ~ ·l ill '''
;;l><t lultil,"d 11 w:tlt t!1y hauJ, u it ;s tilis
T.J! ~l;JI! "~)" U);l a'6l'l to C.lll U?' n t_!L· l·ty •
n 1 11 ! .1:' lrl .• L <t I I ·a i.ll • :.LL ill of Ca n, ;uul
. 'l'h.'rolh·•. ir th"y sin n)!o.'n-'t th"f'• (!or
l.l 'f! IS ll. -.& .a,oj~ lu.·L I, dJ.JS of .-.!J:.1JI.a·,,
!:~r · is n .• man t!:at si11ne~!J 111)1 1 ) au:i thnu
, .. •.!.I .l~ j-•Jr.t !/~J to G !f.&r, a:eJ t.:t'! king
··~ .ut;rry w:th t ;em, a:Jd deliv •r the:n to the
1, ,, 1is ,y,,.~: lr t! :n:.l, \ow l'lt'f!lvr! r
ll~llly, 1n t~:at lht•y carr.v t!1'1U away car·
Mi. •t ~ iol ~ 1.n 11 !HS Wi!'.•; f:1r ;1 ~ iN al. pr_'JjJ~L·l. · :\· s unta li:e :an:l of the en:>my, fi1r orn a·;
;a , 1 1 ~sit .• pL._j .Or t ~~ ~, •utJ tiJo:J.. li •• all
l.F'J ,; ali rt '' k lli<''hS lv.::,:, an,! f:?jlf·n·,
1. v : a • l ,; t.hJ-" r ~ ..;t:'r! ~1 ·r 110;, ku:l N !ai.•'-· :1-•:1 i:e~H t;r~n th·~ir p.4 ity~: u~td thP~r tH.:~J:Ia
t.: ,; ~ 1, 1 11 IJ.l ;S,;r .:;; .1, !, t .• ~:. a . ..l .1•• t;,al ·a~ ~on.in il'~av,u t y d\v ~';iii.g plac~, t~htin•.t•n·
ar · t: ai:l!.
~ un tl:.c.r c:\U;•e .. a•d .f.>r;;,•\'tl thy p. ovh
::h .\"•r.t!nn prav·d nnt<t·GT!: nnJ Gl:d ::t\•P. ~Jnn:• J aca.a1.:t t,H!e.
R il·~mance, ~.:I:Lsm, prayer, I ulllility,
h ·-L:: i r\..h .A :1-:c.:, ·.1a J •llll wu\ J.rlllus a:a.d
'l('~k:'l'ss. i.~.,th.I-v•:•·,dclnr:tv, r::ak•·sa a•ts
scr.anis.
·,r t.a• c.:urch ofCur.st: and ,,:h•!ll he~<penka
l! j;; a i ~vi I~:~~~ ,.f 1P llin~~··, ll!< w ·ll as a 't·'Y kna" iu" v •ic •: ;:nJ wh<'ll c.e s!taiicomo
j •.f"~:Ji s 1, 1 l ., · L•..- .J!.;tJ 1, .t • n ·&r La! Jlf-'.f ~; ·~• th•.::!o.t·::ll.,fh~.!V.'U, tlvy, if lh;:y have
o:'t a• at.ll-d ·,.f:r! la&_> i. • 1; N_, ,n·•:~i •.'!• Hld· ;;•tl:. t!J? !'tit!: till t:te :otd, wa>!bcr in lif<! nr
d1.1 11
~t·u·•;t '" UL'-~" i.J·~ '•·•·~._,,.~ :-·ttJ
~'!olt:l. Wi!l h.• r ·•td ~· at th~ s::.u•d or lbP firro.t
t.oirH l·w a.J:.on..a..- 111 b a··n: .>uJ th.!
ru >1!1. t'l r:s• ·11Jd ;~~~~t. /:i·n, ani rcoign with
f 1 at .41 ~ .-...v ·tH.J .!tU!f...t f!.,l "i.v.v.a' .~e,t).:..: Lu'"" ·i u in 1J ·a.,•, w·t.:n t!Je w11·lnd will not trc.a.
Ll ft .lli~:l! !I ryan l)(tl:!•ll·lltjl3, ·.ui
'JL•, a .•d >''a~re lilt> W'!try will fin! rest.
g 1 l ~ 1 'lo L :8. ;J., U. uJ.>:S, IV;IiCil ar' L;ui pray•
er:t .>. ta! ~<·i•U·"'
\V • r,:tr~t t,, I ·ur:a t >1L til~ 'rypu14 f.••"r i.a
A\·~ .latat:a 'nl '/t.r·d h th1J,or!, :l<h. ,,r uhnt a·.·t't at Qu ..b tl anJ Manrrea1. h-~ :ul' l·&tVl!!.l Ol~i' lJ!t:tl..lll :+!t: j.IUJ!tl
;'·n n.•mb ~r n!'l!bk at h'1f, pia':. in ~h~ h0t1•
.,· '.:11-t i!l U'lllll ·a''Y Jrf •at, and ttev· rai c:ia a
aa Llwad:
·
· : .
.' ·
,•l;l1~:1.:N}"''l!t:t ill t:ia L ·r.', :ny l•om ~"J:.!!t a· pr·v .. t-! 1rt !! ll!'"
T:1~ !ll<U&.ilit1 ~.t
ia u!u,l\c.t iD Ul<l J..:~rJ: m1 mou~.a J» enl:u. Oi)t hiU1e~ bee:a ·~-Ar~

,,.,.,r a:ll_slr·.•·l;t:ae.s:e_g 1:1•\V !:Ld.,

t~•

:.1 ~.·:a ·"'o~i r

t

tl.,.,
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I!YtfiiiMG AKD MOJUmfG BI'.Aa.
•·
RIFLECTJONS.
.Pieued vt th01nhat lleholcled the a.ptlaei
aoi .Itt.e.t upon lhe olwrubi11~: uacl· ._ be
,....,. toN but t'~tw amonr thftlle thai P""' ~ r.&ieed and ~ulte ! abo~~ all forever.
'
ttnd aot to •~ the Lnrd according to bU.
Ble...,d art tho11 on \.he ,torioua &Jm,ne ot
eommandmenta, that have any correct idea thy kmrdo•n. ud to be pr&.aaii ud clwified
how the Lord manifea!a hi• power unto the ab\»VI! all Jor. Y r.
ehUdr.ln of men, Some ta'k of miracln u
Dl u•ld an llwll in the firmament ot'b•u·
the only way to ea:al)liab the Lord' a word•: eu:

110 i

ai»Qn aL iu ~ praieed and &IOJili~

:or·:v.·r.
and 10::0/t tbhsk i( th"y could C•JnV"r.. ~ w•th
It ia tbt> dut1 or the ebildr•o' or th~ L,J,
ang~la, they wo~ol;l be satiafied; but when we to thank him tur aU tblnga that the.) r •ceive
Jo:)k bank and r;aft et upon what. baa taken of him: ~tnd 1t j,. w.•ll pleuang untu him, a!·.
p'kce aince the bt>ginning. we nsuat say, that at, tor them to aing aoup of j•,y when be
baa maui1\ ated hill pow~r or LO lJn~u unto
m~<n have to uercise faith before tiJey can en· theu1•
joy theae privilerea.
'J he ezamplea or ainjt'inr. whea the Lt.rd
It ia true, that many may aee a;gna; but l;a;l don~ gr•·at tt.inga arc! n•any.

'Ute Lord

Jet ua uk an these signa unto ealvation1- a: k •d Job where he waa when he laid the

foundat.on ot' the P&rth, whf'D the UK mine
For, when the ftood came, ootwitht~tanlling ••ara ~~ang togt>ther, udall the a~.<oa of GOII
it waa a mir.&culou neot to tho~~e that Jived abouled ti;r joy.
in that period, who will ae.ytha1 the iuhabi·
Wht'n Ptutraoh and hiaboet bad b·en drowtanta then, except .Noah and hiafamily, were ned in th~ Red S.·a, dv·n nng .Wueea and
the ehtldreu of t.rael thia •"nJ!' unto the
aaved bJ itl
I.•ml. an;i acpakr, aa.vin&. I •·ill sing unto tblt
Again, when mP.n bad conc-iv~d the idea L··rd, for be bath truuuphed glorio.. aly: tbe
ot' builJing a tower to get to heaven, and the bo se an:! bias r.der hath he thrown into the
Lord c&me d rwn and confounded the Jan· IJ"a.
b
h r.
Th.: LorJ ia my strength •nd a,n:, and he
page, and diap'rsed t em over l e ace 0 ia bxo ne myealv•t•on: he ia I•·Y God, and I
t.be whole car1b, it mu11t have be?n to them w 111 pn 1are bina a laabiwtion; 1111 father· a
aomew hat miuculou, but wher.:l will we God, and I will t>xah t;im.
.
turn to learn, that many wtrJ convinced,
The Lord ia a anan of war; the LorJ ia hia
and turneJ to God to live?
n.m ....
We might bring al: the miraell'e w!:icla llo'.
Pl:ara.oh'11 chariot• and l1i11 I otot lath he
ca~t lnto lilt: •••a: h a ci o·eu captail.a alae.
ae1 wro~;~ht before the t.gyptiana, and ask are dro'l\ n d iJ, t~"' Reds .a.
how many of that D4tion wer~t convea\.ed by
When Ueborah and Ba··ak l•ad deliYI'red
them, and what would Le tb~ an~<werl ReaJ l>r:~el, thPJ1 Fang D.:bor::!. and liarak the 1100
the account and th~ answ••r ia rcacly.
ol ,\binoam on U•al •'ay say•nJ, !•ra.ae ye
the Lord fi,r tht> avPr.git g o1 lana I, 11·h.n ther
When the HP.rald cried al• u I, To you il is people wall.ngly oti~ red Lheu aeives.
eommand"d, 0 P ·op_lc, nati<>n,, ltllU l.mHear, 0 y~ kin::s: give ear, 0 ye prinne":
JU:&Jl•a, that at what tame ye hr·ar th<> rml;nJ. I. ev ~~~ 1, will ei11g unlo the Lord; -1 "''~I aintr
or t~ .. cornt>t, flut.~, ~a~. llll~kbut {'l':lhl'ry' proliii"J t.o lh~ Lur.t God of Israel.
dulcl!UI"I', an· tall km11s ot rnu111C, ve tall duwn
,
.
h
an,J •.vorahip th~ gnlden image tf•at Nf'buch.
Lord, whro~ thou w:·ut• s, ut.t afSe:r, w I'D
adn"uar the kin hath s·•t up: lut S:Jad.a~h, i thou march•:u11t Ot<t 01 tue beiu 01 t liOr· • the
Ml)a!.ach and A~cdnP.go. :or D•Jt obl"ying tb~ . e•rLh tr !u:blet:l, &J•G the Lt·av, 11,• drorp d, tLe
r.oat co.nmnnd. wt're cast into th11 t'"r· ace, dtlulh• a!eo crnpped \\at.-r. 'I be u;oun~am~
t~d SI'V~n titlJI'II '•ntt~r than it was wont 1' Jll··lteJ rom b :.or-! the Lortl! ev D tha\ iSIU&& .
to ba, anrl rr··•u•rv d hyotlv row~r of GoJ, from be:or.t tbe Lflr~ GoJ 0 Ia·a·'l.
.
who amnn•r all th11 ehil lren nf An'>vluu wer~
Tlit'B S.'\ng the clu!.!r,~n u· lsr~Lel, \VhE'D'Y ·r
eonv?rt"d to purl' r ·lij~ion! N .t,;;chaon"Z·, 11 e I.od p~r:or.ne.: atr at tbi!l6~ iur thn •.zar aekn•Jwl,adjt••d t!te !;an l o!'Go.l in it. but AI·~' ~ •h~ P~~a.ln.a W~N wn l"n h> praase
hP. a-..on w·•nt tor-r •P th~ gras. of th• Jiel;1, aal ~io;>d f-.~r ~~j,. mt-rc~ for.:v r.• aft• r be. _had mall·
an o.:, till 1 •v ~~~ tim ·a pls&ed over him.
1f at·:u hlll yow •r anJ J."(>Othl, a>~ tu i:IR l•"'opl_ :
.
J·a, e\en 1.111 A no ut d; un.t tht-y w.·r., ,. nt•
\Vh"n •••"'• kno~ th•1 po~"r of Q,J h1s • ,en by tho! r.~•ll 01' the l!o.y Ghust, a10d ar&
b"'('n ~Jt=•rtPd for
11& \'all?n, c•r t~ ~ d... fu I ot' propia.'C.)' for tl:e • e 1f'fil ot' the ;i,:lit··
arlrnebnn of thl! wrck~d, th<!y are wlll.ng lo ··uua. BuL euutogh hu been ..Uti on Ulis
riva GoJ the glory:
point.

r

I

I

f••

'!'""

Yea: lik~ Shlltil&ch, MP11hach anrl 'b"rln~>·
You tl;a.l love the Lord, prefare for ten'P"
·
.
gn, tht>y ca" lifl up th"ir V'>iC!'!I a,,, an: tat;on.
D!e~a·d art t:1ou, 0 LQrl G~d ofot:r ·iuh .. Jl.: : You that Joy~ the Vrd, IP.t ynur h'arta in
aad to bn Jmus~J and ex dted a hove a:l ~orL v.
c:;~.ler, th~tyou may en..tti.N all •hinge ill time
And bleast'd is tb7 zbri a. an:l holv name: ''· tr1hl •le.
·
•nd 19 ~ fr.&iaeJ ;m1 ~nl~~d allovc.aJI lor.
Y'1u that love the Lor.!, cleave llnto him,
· ~tver.
and k~cp iu that way .)'Ou 1hould go, ti.at
BlcN'4 3ft thou in the temple ~t~y holy your joy may~ inc1eaa:!d at the lut enJ.
rlory: and to be tr&~aeJ uJ clo11tie61 a~v;l
You that a<!ek the Lord, trust in him, that
iJ1 i9r&'"•
you 1011 be ooa&eated whea .J'CG are dwi.4

r.l
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-':"":---:-----~!:~V~E.:.:m!:~::..:::G::.....!:A~N~D~M')'J\Nl~G ff'l" A'tt.
(red from the e••mmon conditRon of the worl.t
PRO ~PEC
~o th<' lot or a uint, or in otb~r words, wbil; ·
::5
TS OF THE CHURCH.
an' PI'QS?-'nt~ tl~p~· '"'?~" advP.rsity..thal as
It w~ll be tluce yea.rs the sixth of April
, ro:·l,. s··v.~n tames tn~ .m the fir~, f<lU may ne.a:t, smce the church or ChriaL was orpni·

I

s~tn: hn~ht •r and hragl!t.•r &R you approa."h z ~d, in i\Iancbestt'r, New Yurk with aix
n :ar r an I n >ar~r t<l tioJ. You tltat lov:?
•
~ .
.
the .L••r I, h•liP.ve in him anJ he will help you mernbt>":' I: has mcreued "'"&lbly 10 flU h
wh · n you need.
and wor~>s tance: anJ tJae work baa spread
1
Yo 1 that love the Lord, wait for him and in?o several statl't.
yo r rl'wa.pd 18
• eP.r+am.
•
'
•
The opprnr1tion
to thi!l church, a eitcu-rt·
T~uth~ t }llv~t~P. L"r'!• pr~pttr~'yourhearts, shn.ce that hM always b~n exp"ri~uc~ by
1 '"" P. yo: r4.!!h·~s m lu!! lll(ht: a.n I fall til
· !"'
h ! rc .
• to ~is hlln!".' n!her than the banJa of men,
e e u~c 10 h~111t. from th,. w,rld, becnun
f,r hu• mer".Y as great.
~h" wor.•l lov • 1t11 own, has bt-"n onct'asing
. n.. D'l.t <iilllllllJ'i a• th .. transaction of men, On<' plllC'? or anot'•er: y•t (rom its aix. it
t ·~~~ tht~!!'l mnl't n-e•ls b~.
has incr·•a.'led to h,mdr ~ ·a, that are hnppv to
, Say w1th tlt• P!llllmio;t. \Vbv dl the he:t· rj<lice in the n·~w c.J~e ,ant, which m;k,. 8
t·Pn r·'cr"' •nd th" f'" 1 ·
·
·
. t'tingt Tb"' kin!!" ot ~~~= ;:r~~~~e~t '\_1 ~:,~~ th~m heirs of the promis~• of the Hol,) One
.• ,
.l .,
.
1of x.. rael.
&.IV.S. an· t I" r.al··rs h·t·• c:mna~l tog•th"r, •
.. ,
azainst th3 Lorl and a 07 a.inst laia Anoint~d
Ttols cnurclt '1\":!.!1 l's!ablisht-d in these Jut
'
"
·
·· ' days by the ·n d
..
•
&lyio~. let u11 break their b11.n •8 asunder, and
' . . WI an commanoments of the \
C:lBt sw~r th'!'ir cod .. from 1111.
Lord, to brmg to p1111!0 the J!'athPring
Ilia
H'• l'-1f sitt .. th in th-, h"';v •n~< sh~oll !a·~;rh: elect, n ·n~h" right~ous, preparatory to h:a
the L'>rJ •'•all have them in d~rio;iun. Then second cunung: and the t-laee of gathning,
a'l-111 h·~ sp~.t\ anh th'!.n in hi!! wnth. and as hu bet>n _b:Jfore publish~. ill in the weatY~X th"'m in hiss ·r~ tlist•le<lRUr~. Yet ha.ve ~m bh:J~ hw•s of tilt' a•a.te or }lissouri.
I ~~t my Kin~t up?n my hilly hill o!' Zi•m.
Tl) th~,. place ah~llt a t!Joul!.mli perf'ons
[ wJi d!clare tiP deer~ : the L•·r·l bath lla.vc enugrateJ s.n~~ the gatllcring commen•
'1
•
T'
d '" t ced. Abutlt h·llt tms n•llnhar are di... c'lpl~•··
s:aa. un,G m:?, uo11 art m,Y Son; this ".; I pe. rh.aps more, as five hundr •d and thirty ""o"•
"
I&V~
I
b~gotten
thee.
••
I_
::::::=::=
-m ..
du•ctpl"s l•ave cov .nantP.d to krep the eotn•
n·andmenta of the L•.rd and walk in his 11 ·at·
ute,. hhmel 'ss with thanksg ·ving f(i,.,, er.
As ha11 ever b~en the case in the cht.r h of
.IIWEPE.YDE.VCE, JtlO. ;}UR:.JH. 1 3.
Chr.st, lltlin~ have fallen aw.iy, and some
THE STAR.
h>lve been cut off for transgre«sion~~o
'Ve ta'.l~ this ovp•rtun~ty to tender our
As it is om intention, in adittnre numbt-r
t~u\IIIL• to lh'! l'u'•:w anJ our Irico s, lor their t, J!iYe the p.uticulars of the rise and pro~"•• .
patr.. n;Lr~ b,_.,towed upon us, and ask a con. of the chu•ch, we omit 11oinc things of in·
\in.uancc. For the b·•rtefit of onrB."'Iv•·s. and t-~r~t~t.
s.1bscribom•, as m·•ny of them liv~ at a. l!is·
h wiil bP. s l'n in another column, 'tha.t thit
ha~. wa bo\V.! c1n.:luJed to cona;dt-r them c'mrch is built upon the plan of salntion,
e:.obscri~'<Tll w the a·.-ccnd vol\!me, till they which embr&ei'IJ truth, n.e<>kness, faith and
ord-~r ot:Jenvise. With our f.T"'B ~nl arrange- charity, as n:!erssar; qualifications for it•
m !llt arad i'!llentio11, we holl<! tu publi!lh mora mcmb:!u, and rdies upon aU thio,;;s l.hat 1hl
orig;.nal matter in the second 1'oiume, t:; •. n Lord has commanded and •poken tty uu
wt> hav ~ in the first.
mouths of hiM prophets.
.Many r..lse slatement!l hs.ve g;on'l al:ro-vt.
. N ••• n:nr onJ of the ,MS<!Ilt T •lllme has fltn
on\, nnd we c&lc\llla1e, u it ~onta.int!d the relati't · to this churc:a; all of which w•.l
Arlicles u-1 C<Jv~nan!s, \C] repulllis!l them in from tirne h t :m~. be corrected if poss~\)i!".
t~e tirt<t number o:' th~ secund volume.
TheN are many br.&nch·~s or tili11 eh1.refl
; 1!7 tn orJer to gnle thll progr.:ss and pros· a!lro:ul, as her,•tol"ore pubiishe~, vZ212 ;_.
p~ta oi· the church, it is nece~~suy tl at 00 , Vlin?ur, Iainois, Indiana, Obin, Virg:nia,
cll~rs ah3ulJ tr.ws:n\1 to us, an nccounl or Pf'tlllllylvarua., N·!W York, VeNDont, N!'W
what they do fro:n time to ·time. ln this Ha.mps'tire, Mr:ssachusetts, Maine and Can·
w.&;·, the 11prP.a.:l oflhe wnrk, and·tJ.e mcreaa 'lda: anJ. many of' them will come up tbifl
or r:Ut.'l, C'Ul b~ published lllt one Leutimony s~ason, if the Lord wilL
/
&ha.L t!\'!8! laings AH of the LorJ.
'J;'he (<!clin: that is m~ni~ted by t.'le world.
• • • 0.1r eU.mt anl frien.ill, must ncoUect, t->war·~• tbn m~mbcraorthieeh~rch iu~ran~.
that unlcu roaTAGS as i'.&m on· their lelt:m~, a.a it d~ not &eem to aria~ bec&nu tha
ibe7 Ia&" •• 8CIIJ&VaDOII ofltaiag !liteD4164 ~ . -~Jaen r11 tlN o:.u~ • .,. .._ WYOal ee .
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aeighJJolw, or io~ •n·U · to any one: it peel a rewud hel'l'after, let lb.:• do uto _.•
. P, th~refwe, C.o be regretted, that men abould E-1'11, u they wOuld like to
otkft do aato
~ peneented for' Opinion'• uke; or the AU them. . . . . ~.
, . . . ..
ofreligion, wht.-n the cunatitutiou ofoa.rc:oa.D·
Tl!e fut.ieM 9itbe go.PeJ u tauga.t hy ~

ban

try· ailowa all to wol"llliip accorJiJir lo the clauc:h, •• au:onli•·g te the won! ol llw Lord
cucflltea of their own coDBdl'nces.
m u~e Look ol .Ml,r..:un. ll is d;:·r..al tn.t~•,
The freedom ofspeech, the lihe.rty of con· u.uJ.\\e bt•llr rec"rJ ofit, t1:at o&.r ,tJ&Ua.a;a
~i:!lll'e, and the lib1 rty of the pr 1111, ar~ a· 11:11y be fuuud a<,!Juli as Ill lb~ bu o1 Go~. . .
rncn:r the lir.11t prin i!'Jea of u repubht:an gc;\'•
'! !.e eld•r•
Lh~> c:lu~..:h· ar.: to t• aeh tl.e
ernment, l&nd we ho1-e lht'y wdl b:: Le~d til· lft:tipharet~ which ure ill ltt" biLl.: aild the Lt~tk
~r.:d by f.'V( ry frbad.oi'bis CIJUIItry.
oi' Mor.IIOII, aa:td iLv.te a! I to cou.e to (.;!r a,t,
'J'he r:•ligiun of Chr:at is 1he enly sourco uuu u 1• .:·1.l ~ouJ. Le Lap' 11t ci, \1 al 1111'.) ·ll.ty
9f lasting l:nJlpincss, nr.d m .'11 d:sa:;re•'• bt..l b.• g.tll.cr~ti with tiu.• veoJ.Ie ut lj.c L!.HIJ aut
. wh'n a s JCi"IY lalmr ft:r good, accord;ng lu Le zwv.d by .lu:cp.ng ail h;a cou.a..IOPUlo<.Jua.
the revealed will of <=:od, to make men Let·
'fhe ,,or~ ol tile LtrJ ntv.r J&illi, we,
ter, t!1cy oug:tt to be le~}I~Ct<:d, bCCilUbC l 0 f.er"·'r 1 give a 1ew \\"tJfL8 lrom lPe of the
IXllln can be too gooJ. .
cvmnlau-.wct;ts, to sl.o\v his \\i.l coi.C<.tnU:g
h1 I he c!ays ot th~ npc:st:f'!i!, wh· n prrsrcn· tba:1. 11 wi.ich wi!i hlJ'. a.lcr l'CllMl to 1t;es •
.tion againtlt the church of Chri011, v.us co.r·
H.:•uk.-n, 0 Je eld.r., of u.y c!ar.J., and
JhJ to an e.x:rnor.lin:ary dl'grN, 1'bl"ll uloud giv.: car t\J my w~;r .. , aml lear.. ot' unl w~.a;. I
th<'N up on<> in the council, a Pl.ui~~ec, llll· wi:t C<•IICcm.ug .)UU, aud al""• cultc-ra.&;g
med G11maliel, a dn:ltor of. the la\v, had in tb.t< a .... uu~o .....c •• I 1.11.v-: ..c1.t j o ...
raputation among ~<Jl the people, ar.d com.
}<'or w.:r••.)' J r.ay a.n<u .) ou, l..ua;t'd ia he
JUanJsd to put t!1e apoatJ .~a forth a tit I~ Ppucc; that t~Cfn.!lh u.J ~;oum.alhlu.dJia;, \\ l.etl.u iu
aud said _unto tl:em. Ye rnt'n of lara ~l, tak . ,.••fJ or in t!uttl.;
.
beed to yourselves wl.at ye intend to do as
AnJ hi! ti.~at is f~lll.ful in trila laticn, t! e
&ouchiug t!lfse 111en: Jor hefore thea~ d..t.> a. r l!.'arJ oi tbt! 114:Ut' ia greo.~t.r in the k.l.~,d .. ua
roa:: up Thcudas, bo11sting l•im11~l:'tu h!.' 11ome.l of t1ca\cn.
·.
u c.u~uot bt'l.o!d 1ri1b your 1:at~ril E>Y ·a,
budy; to whom a 1:uu:b:r of men, 11buuL t~~.;r
hundr~d, jo:nnd tll~ffis(>:v.•s: .'.vho \Vas "z.,:n ,. :Of tbP JllCB~Ilt tilue, .the d~si~
~· r Hod
acd a~, ae mar.y IU obeyed h1m, were IWat· concf'r 1ing thea• tl.an:;a 11·1.:rb tl:a.l trme
teNd, anJ l:roug!lt to n•.u.;l.t. Afler thi"l h tea 1 r and tl.e gkry v.-t•• rh ,.L,.ll luitow
man ross up Judas of Ga~il,•e, in tlte d y.t of a'l r uau,·b lriLu atic.n; ft r U.:\.·r rua;.ch tr:buthe tax.ng, anJ dr~w ll\Y!tJ' much peoplt> at1'r latiun cunvth the bkssingll.
him: he abo p~risbed; and all, tvan .:11 n:an~·
WLt'r:tore, the c~liY c•weth tfutt yoc ah~n
u ob->yed him. WPrP dit:pE'rt~ I. An:! now I be ~row ned wit!1 mL cl: tlr.rJ·; tile lo&.r ~ not
8Jj' Unto you. ri'frain rrom thes~ lllf'D, and let yet, but ill nigh ~tot h ..nJ.
&hem aion~: ti..- if this coun~P.I or thi~ work o~
ltt>lllell.b:r tl.111 whu:h I t-Il Jon beli:·re.
of men, it will come to no:,gl.t: Lut ifit be of al;al you may. lay it. to heart aud r c~:•~ tLal
. Go', v:- cannot ov~r!hrcw it: lt'st haJIY ye wl. c, 11h<1J o:~ow.
·
~· roun:l e\"en to fight againat God.
Echo!.', V!'ri!J I s··y •mto you. for tl.i~ canie
Jfm.on w ·r• as nn:t:• usly Pn: aged to do 1 bavil a~nt y• u. tl;at y:Ju !night I e obt-vie11t,
goo:f, as they ar:! to tnk~ lll!vanbg:! of their· 1111 ,1 r al J o r 11 ~.. rt:~ might ba 1 r. p~r!d to
1
{:~:1 VI b?tnga, n~ry man Wrl fllP.C~ would b~ b•ur testm o 1y ot tL_in ;:~< \\'luch arJ to. c-o~lf:
a FRIEND.
a: 1d i\:ro th;al Y''" m:g .. t b~ IH·n•.r~d 01 h.y.nc
Thu gollpd aa rr'noh'~d ly the dilld! 1~11
l!le 0 .nJutiou, un.t of b~arirtg f'f'COtll
the
th:~ church of Chr:st, l:as bae11 ol'li ?\"cl l1y lzuad up·m w:1id1 Ua~ Zioa o:'Gu le'.ullstand. · ·
many. and tl ~y hay~ gr,'at I''UKon to rr-joic•l AuJ oa:s·•, that a t~''lllt ot' £at tl•in;a n.i~t
. &hat the wor:! of tha J.crJ haall-!<!11 tl:u mu• b b' f·r •1,;u-eJ lcf th~ 1•oor: y a, a f<a:.l ut
. r~FJYcted.
ltLin~ 11 : ofwin~ on the I~PII well r'fnt'd.
.
The only way to ov:'?rcom~ nil,., i11 wi!b
'] l:at the' eu.r1 b may kno~ t!in\ the lliCUtl.a
· JOod. Ue, then, thlll Js a 'ant. wul 1uft;;r 1of the 1 rupht-la s!.a!l D'lt f.11L
·" wr->ng rather tlum do wrong. Wbt>n ptJSe-j Ye4 , a aa:pp~r of the l.o •. ae of the Lord.
~l.lted, he will pray fur hi» Uletuiu, 101' tJ•eir, well prl.'par.?l', unto wbieb aU pat4ona el.aJ be
~ula are CLB prt>ciota as his.
j 11 y.\e.;:
·
When ll}el) pajauae, cr a!iua~, he will fer· . Filstly thP rich 11nd the ·Jcaine~, ~l:e wiie
. ji¥e, for thi8 iJ GOd. like.
ud the noble; aa.4 after th!fo& cometll ~e f!&7
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1'a. n a:1a!L th~ po.)r, Un l.11)1e, an I the U:i! a whirlwind, lo render his auger with -·-··
de<tf, com-~ in unt:1 the marr;a~-1 ufl;le La.,uo. ;hri, end hi" rebuke with fi:tmc'll ot·fire. Fer
'lln I par:!!k·~ o:· thA r.u;>j"'r of I he Lor.!, pr :- •Y 1ir~ and l>y his Hvar.l \\"ill the Lord pltad
par.>d tor tit.- g.-ei:. d.!J l.:o cn;n€'.
\to:t't all .nes!1: au toe slain of the Loru shall
_ _ _ _ _ _ ____.....·
mttny.
b~

'l H t: TDL~.
lt.e L'lrd ha.c b~gun to plead wi:l1 aH tle:~h,
'Ve IU"~ sorr:J t:J s<!e th.~ UnitcJ States t:f' Lat. ~ome in .lh~se last clays may hav'! p:trt in
.,,n tro:ah;e.l, f.Jr tht'! "J~s of t4H? wml·: nr •: c first r(!s.;r:~ctior., anJ he wtll not slack
UJ).JIJ t!tis g.nerrFr•.mt, a.. an a~yl,lm of· 'LI' h:s hand: No, he w;ll continue to p!ead ·by
0 ,,r•s•~·1. \V·a h:>,>e t••!" p~opi~ o;' ti :s ~··· rh:- !'T'Oatla• of hi~: ilrn-nnls: and bv the Yoice
Jj·.•~ 1 t ·n~ llrd, :n th's un1·.appy cr:nin 'lll'ilidl o"' c:t.lamiti.-l', and by tt.e voie:! ofthe tl1un•
nts its•l:"ta t:;··r vi~w. w I h~ C>\in • d ·r nf hf'nv~n: an.l by the tinee vivid ligU. ·-·.
nr~ J in t!1.. hr 1 ~ l'lg' · o: lbl a:_uk. ln wrath n "'<· and hy earthqnk·?!l till all th1t are alive
r~m~ nhor. m·•r,·y.
. s'1:t!l know hi-11. and a··rv~ him from the l':'~t
A ,~ .. 1n 3,,.n.l·:ll trw11 \V1·l:'n;!lnnto t~;e •w·n.to~hegreat•st. T.rult. tt•laisa~ayof
1
N ·w Ynr:: c,~r:~r a•d L1'q·::r r, f•ver t!;e WJ.~nmg and not a t!ay ot mar>y "·ordP, among
ai,..n 1 t.1r_• ,,r•·T:re S;>y ia \',' .,c:.iu,;lo:r," t;.u.• ti1•·m t1.at menn to do the 'I\ ill of their Lord
w;.,,~
t~1 .1 2 lU1 vi' J 1· •nr~. :
• n•: .Ma.. t;>r,
•· 0 lr·, .,n I :•·•rt !nto!lJ .tr' til! c:o tcs 1\''•i<'l.
Th·! LorJ I.a.. a:.id to hie clisciple11, let the
ov rs!~;d.,.v oc~r l.1.1rl. .a.u .• Lt an.i unc;r:nin· ~'>l~n:ni'i•s ••:'et•·rni!y rest upon your minds.
ty J.,:.;:Et npa..l.?S cv !rJ onQV !m~nt" H ,;sil<!,l, a:tJ th••y have every reason to do so: or if
in 11 ;t~n~J, is tl1~ v JiC) of murmur. lJ:: I' t!n p);.l: ~ f!O to Jlrcach \O the north, or to
n, l!'actl:J :1.n.t•~ty ;,. ,lt'p;ct~d in the count:- Li;e s;,uth, 'or to the east, or to the wt>st, they
n.1.a;~ 0 ; av~rj t:lin!>ing m:1n. In !q;:1 plaannol go ami11s, for tl;e LcrJ has somt> pre.
c •s, r ·xnn l::l< r-•:;ign··<l 1'> p>t!'>;i·.n, her eu•- ciQ\JS soil.>~ among every Dillion, Ji.inurc~,
,:rl ol~r til~ minJ. Th~ gr~ .. t an.i fun ia hngne, nnJ p!opl-.,,
1
• ;,
,,.j, 1cqi)S or our Cuasti.uti;•n ar · m
Thuug-h nations shall break the links that
111 11 11 1
· j !.Jt'J.r ij· '!'II!. J.f.u o.' po·J· :r i:• \" b • >it :II~ l .. -• :wl·.i g.)\"<'TAtner.ts to,.ethlr: lho11gb kU.g..
c. 1 • 1 -4 :.i 0 ;t.t.r~L·;ii •.i. Til<! !·~o;iJ) a:.! lv I.Jc .;;,ns s~.all diHJolv~, and Ulotgh tte frit>nd.
snillen. an 1 t~:Jd bn d.>wa; an I th~ mighty ship ofm.u:y shall c.asc, ~otiU the kingJom
an "' ,1 u-·.. a ·v :r ••• ::r •i ·o .: ... ~ • !.l.t\l 11. '1':1 11 ./ J·:•u• Cl.r:sL will continue to incr.:ase an"
g·n··,r:&.n!at J; .:J.a_,.-.•. n.s • aaJ c~n.:t:s"'uu. an1 flourish, until the stone cut Ol..t of the
w to b:l.lll•de .. gov~rnm.:at of forci". T:.(' :.wunt.tin without lani!e, sLaiJ have £Ue~
uccr H u.u g n~ f rlh, and who shah stJ.y it .. th:! whoh car:h.
dir !i<~l elf.:.:<& r Con1•clmg ;uHI c<mlending
In view of this glorious day, notwithstnnc:!•
factiQll.< ha\·.~ ltte~·:d ar,ns, and s:anJ 11!;oul ;ug tilt! wicket.! sl.a.i ue cuL • ti: iiDd tl1e kin,;.
du :,0 8 : 1oa!.l<!r, in the caus.) of the strong uoms of this wond ths:.olved by the arm of
· l .11 •. ~ • a k"
Lhe Alu.ighty, the aaints ~<bad .,
urow in ic.V"
a 0''·&Ins
•
.,.
'f .tis 1,. a m~;an !itoly picture :"or n repu'li·J· •0 onol ill!o.ucr, and Lo \l.e.r ~av.or, and si.all
.~ ·1.: a:~ •thove sla- mcreas~ 10 iaith till the curia.n of h('anq
I t~ 1t ..•s r -·--·
Clll U' lV·.!rll~n ' nt •
·'
'
•
t" i, :, uu:.;ur11 tli:! n !ur appr.•ach ol't!.nt d •.\, s.iuli ,00 ~u:ol<:ed 11J1 a scroll wJ,ln it i" aoiitd
t,; 1at wM-'lrj m'!n' 11 h ·ans: y<?a, th? tin.e 1hat l.J~~l•:•·r, all~ t~ey Fl.'allBt:e the tuce of God.
w. 1r s:-at.l b 1 p'l:Jr ..d out_ up"11 all aM lion~,
.l b,. ~orJ 1s tull '" mercy,. anu be Wt.~ c.aU
1
w'Jii'!l 111 all c:Jnlinu~ unt1l the cor.s;.n 1t ou 1t.Jlvll a .• men, e.very. \\h.r.·, tor, p.DI. ~huq
d !U ·~·I 8 ~ 01 !1 11101';. • a f .. ll Nd of 1 hem. For 1 1s r.o eye that s••a•• nots.e, Dvr C~>T tLal ~
it j., writum: :\ati<m tc:mil r:s·· against n.1•Ln.l r:ot I~~ar, and no heul'l.bat slsall not be pen•
anJ kmJdo 11 ac;:~.:usl .. in;.d'!ar::. And ~orE'ai. e.r.tled; wLeu tht- IJCI.lple are so hardE?ncd in·
eartiHlUJ.;. s siJa.ll b;.! n1 t!i'\"er:; t·l .•ces, and fa- "i1., lhat th ·y rei'us,• to hear the men that the;
min 1 ,., an,J lP~til:-uc;·s, and fearful s.ghts and L1•rJ chooto 11 to warn them, then be l<'nds
gn•at si;;ns s::all tlwrc b~ from hca·:, n.j
v!aJIH'S anJ pe~~lilt:nr.e, as eeemeth him good~
No u1n ca:t b'! mista'.i ·n, if J,l' lno!ts at the an.i i.e will continue to do sa until the right·
signs ol•t!te ti:lws as t;.ey ar J: The l:arvtsl it< eo-,s ar:! gathered, and the wicked dt stro:f'd•.
nJ.&r~r ripe. ·rh;, huur o:'t!l:l Lortl is uigl:,
Hawy ir he Uaat i.s wis~ and seeks to save
etm at t:,~ do,rs,
who are r<>acly1 n.i hi•t s:iif, for if he aeks be 11hall rect>ive, and
th 1 r:!h 'lliou.s, 'for lb!".Y' ar! not the b!or.d 01 wl;, n he knock!! it11hall be openr d unto bim.
Ephrl.in. Tiae m,ek only tc!tJ.ll inl.eril the
The continent of Amuica is a choi.ce Janel
earl.b. It wu sa.id by baiah: BeholJ, the above
othcnJ and, e-ter since men hue
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:Walked uprJchal.J wture Uae Lon1, the.J ha\'1!' opportuait7 te take &he adYaatap ef W. fl.J.
~·~~ We~N:f: When the.J ha•e aot duile eo, low mae!
.
" .
.
tht'J han heeD Yi•ited w:th alamiti"•·
Then- wdJ bl!l nr~tomc;lfttormakeaf..W'
Perhape fe1t' are •ware, that the aita~!ir.a. tJ,ea: tor thne w.u be peace ,eo e&~th Ua4
of the eountr1 il 11ill tb! Mmf", for God ia' g•>Od will to mea. .
the M·ne J<'lt"r:!ay, to-day, and forever.
\1-:n arl' &(f'ht• unlo themee!vfa r a 1 th.7 ·
. The follo11'ing \t'Pft!l or Alma, 011 tbl' ...,,. i ean rr~pue fllr a kiflgco."U ot' ,-... , ...?, tc.r
j>et. ar~.e.,nclusiv~': And ~·w it. e~me to! o~t' ~ithout glc~. Tb.. lang_nr• of tJu. Fa-

I

r.-.

c

tlaat a1« Alma had II&IC tbHe tl:mgs to i \'.or,. II', ~bP. Spar.t ;u:d thf' br:de ..,.
•De:
Helaman, ba ble11.!d him, "nd al~to hlt other, an I "t lum that hear .. th ,r;ay, Come: for u.o
aona; anJ h~ a'so bl~:~ t11e urtu, fi_,r t! e: t.oar ofreclt>tnplion j, nil!h.
.

I

righteous' sak~ •. Anrl hP- ra:d, Thull itLth
• Cur>ted t~hall be the lan•l. Y~"a.
.
.
.
,
· t.h e L. ord G O< I•
· ·
•
k'
__. t
Our Snror asad, wtnl~ on rarth m thf' ftl!'ah,
&hi1 1 d nto eYery n~hon an•1r...,, on['llP
an • u
. . ' ,_. d
.- k Suff·r httle cl.ilt!r• n, and foabid th• m not, to
an 1 people unto d;·atr• e:aon, w.ue 1• o w1c •
•
•
.
~
ro ne unto mP: !'or ofsach is thc- kingdom of
1
1
edl
h· th"'y ar.• ;'idly ..,i•~": ••, .. 3" ••IIV·'!
,
·
y, w A •
.
. .
h
.
d; t. avea ; and, an :L<'~e lour r!iiys, he ! &!i given
'd SO !hall it b ' ff,f th;w 1!1 t f' Cllf~Ul!! Ill· ,
8&l
.
•,
h l
I
1':-.. t' 'a Jaw for lh!• h"nf'lll of' chi} 't.'n, t! at tl:.t-1.
l. :~,.
r..)J ur•·n t • .:! .11.11{,, ,{/, IH' I
th e b,,as
..... ' • ~
.
. ,
·
. may be t.ap•iz,.d at e:.,ht yt''lr• nl<~.
•- d
t J k up··n a:n wrt'• th>!' l·•&!lf de· ·
.
.
>• . •
.
.....r eann•l 00
·
It 11• as loJ!m, .-. An·! aj!<~m, maam~;eh u
,.
H
..
tltal
knows
t!:e
Iaw
·
II
lf"e o f a owanc •
"
· par·ontll l•aVl' chit.!r•n in Zi.:>n tlat t>'acb
"G 1
ot HCtpe l,i« J'u. 1orJnt-nlll, unlet';
' .
O. wo. P.&OO
'
"'
; tfH•m not to Ulld'rl'tan<J the doctnnf' or r~ful!ila the r tpirean!'ntll
that l:t\''•
I pcntane:e: faith in Cl rist tbP.Son of tbe liv......anee .. at Jaand,. •·hen
. G
.
.
The day 0 r , -··e. , mg •o:l: nnJ of baptu•m an•J tlaP J!a:l of the
•
u'"'~r
tlae
-r:~.th
of
Go.i
m
t 1ua. II l G'
b
.
lll'!ft mu~• • "'·
.. '
• u y ~msl y the !ayan" on of the hanl11,
-'d
d tt
orlJ to eo:ne aonl~• tht'y !
. y~ara ol,!: the<> sm
:
·
won , an
ae w
. .
'
i when eaght
be u1 on the
r~p"'nt.
Jl d
~ h?ad of' Ute par··ratl!. fur this 1! all be 8 Jaw
The saint t"an look upon the wor ' an aay, a.n!o the inha:>i•an!ll of z:on, anJ their cJ:i'.
&re.vel!: My G.>d and my salvation arc my , dren liha!J tv> Laptiz•!d fi>r the r~millli'ivn of
all, (l)r I wmt. to inh~>rit e-temalli~.
i t'1t>1r ..:n" \\'h••n t•ight yeus ol1~. an.! rt'1:l'il'e
B:~t thl! man ofth .. w'>flti, wh"n l·e )ooks !la·' layinl! on of the i•anJs: und da~y altio
··hall ita all•·r•menl~<, ex-· td1aa tt>acb
·
. clu. r:r-·u
qpnn thl! w?r.'d , Wh
the.r
to pr:~y, fAild to
1~
1
r.)aim•! L~t m" .,._r.ome r!ch, fur . w~~t to,. wa:k uprig:atly be.or.. the LorJ.
liv~ at eu '• and t>rtj •Y th.". goOit ot ~y lu!"- \Hu·n tl.e l.ord gave lht• cJ,il.:ren of Jna.e!
·
1 an·rP. an•l With them
.
But al.ul th ~ urnea c 1 • •
· eomm,.nJillf'Jitl tl:rocgla l\los• 11, I.e t-at•., Aud
•.
.
r
nv l'lllllll!" a'an: an:! w 1Jere;
theMn-.ttaono n•a ·
.a
fi :i
. ·th,aawvr•l• wt.ichlcommatdlhN•ttiaday.
11
m•. n looka for haprinee• he o.. ~n Tnh·. mlsl··:: sbll b<: in t! y h,.ari: an.l t. Ito• •. lt t ;.ch
i"'hl rathrr sav:
11 wor ••
I t men m..
ni,.IO \I&
. •
I
. tb~m u;iig. utly LUlU li.J d.il.:r ..... i4U. IL<.U
•
l
b
1 !'tlairur wathout a u•t•e m
iA hare! V wort P" ~
"''
.
11!tolll l.llk ilf th !rn wh !II tho:~ sin. ll b thy
o·ne t• 11 ough the mf'flla of
the wttrld t o c · • •
: houa~, and \'l'heu thou walkt'll by l.he Wot.,) 1
1
J~~• Christ.
f h
th
ani w aen tn••U ;,.:tiL duwo, and when luOII
On~ of th'! gr~at m"n 0 l e ~ar d ORCt" fli't!l'l ur.
aaiJ: Crowns won by bloo.l, by bOO' m~~ll Ar:d IIIOU ahalt Lind tlaem for a ai::n UJ'flft
.. _
. t · ,.d. a•ad .. '"'e"tAr than man Bah:
ll ""
.... &II fruol
·
...,. .nam
alln. • • .. ....
.
...
~ thy hauJ, and th£·y s1;a
1c'h• be.
Pill up a~r,in thy sword tnlo ••• plac .• for ."II ; lw~<'n thin! ry II.
thfty that tue the aworJ, ahall p~nsh Wllh ,. U it· w.·r.: u. c•·tsary th.•n, t~ t•·ach. t~e>-e
the IW•lr<f.
. t:iit'~B IJILIG}:ULY UlllO the Clll,drr·n, It I" 10
The voice of the ang:!l to the Ph"p~ errla D•HY, U;at th~y may ~ovro f t'p wul1out ain,
wh~n th:! S:L'Iior Wall burn Wall, Fear uot: !Aihi b l ~&ble to auhl~ the pre• ·nee ot' Uae Lurd.
tor bPhold, I bring you good ti:linga of gr•·at w.Ja .. u be cornes in his gt ..ry •
. joy. which ··~all b.~ to all P'·op!e. . ,\n·:l i It will b.: a j•)y;'ui wk to t·~aeb the cf.il.
aud·l~n!y th~r~ wu with the •mg!'l a multatutle: dr.:n of Zion, the pr:nted c.ouur.:uu.lmcnt•,
oit~ai' b?avenly hoat pra'singGo•l, anJ sayin:.;. ami ali th•n:'J which ulil)' t-=nJ to~ f·t:rual
Glory to Util in the hig~lf'lt, and on e1d'1 lifP.
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pe~··, good willtowolrd men.
1 •r ':lela them a!e'> to w1111!t tl,emat>h•et~: to
\' b ll a. J1aj)py time it will be, whan all: c:>nth dtP:r hair: to be lllUun.~riJ, and ob,·d~
t!;al arJ 1~1\ ahv<! on the earth, c.w 11huut anJ ent: to br. icdu~<triouP; to be me. k ani c-har•·
ainJ l.kcw:s •I wh~n the not.~iona wiil ktru • table: ani above all, lO pra7 _You.Uy awl ~
~ mwd wbu maD will aot. aeck ul '"'' t.

wu
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--AN-.--.u-t_.:_u._e_y_..r_i'_o_,-u-..-n-~.;;u;...e_n..;;....w_Lh_a..,u_&_w-••-..-s-.-o-:f:-1:-h-e-c-:-h-:-il:-,J-r-en-,-o-th:-e-fa-t-h...e...n-.-t-h..a-t-t-h-e-w-bol;
l'ar Lhems~!.,,, l<>t the:n ll'am th'! Lord's. ~arl:. II~O.JIUh be smitl<!n wiLh a curse; and
.
. ala:., wah Joa•·ph, and Jacvb, and lea~c, and
prayr>r, an the book •f Mormon, and repl'tl.t 1\ Abr" .. a.n '1''''' a•lhe 111 ; by whom \:Oe prom•
wa.·n l!i"y r~s.· in .h~ mornin:; anJ when they ia~s rem,.in: and also whh Micltal'l, or Allam,
g., to b•J • night 1 (namely:)
: tlw,:ii.\IIP.r of all, \hua•r1m•~ oi a.l, iheanc.&<:-llt

. h
II '1 -~:ofualjS·_,
. h p eter, an :J ..Tamea, an d J o h n,
. tn eav '"•. •· ow:.-u I· A nd ...
,.o wtt
b~ th.• n• ;;e. Thy W1ll be done m e:l:th 811 ; WIJo.•l I haTe •~nt ~.:nto you, IJy "'ltom J '1ave
it is an h•aY··n. An,i fori;"· U!' o·;r dl!bt!l, &II . cr•iaLr1~o yr.u auj conl:mued you to be ap•il•
we forlriy.~ our debtors. And lead u1 nol into; tl·•• and ee 1t'laal ?.'iln<·aaea "'* rny Dlt.me, a.uJ
'".
..
.
! bc·ar 1lle key .. or your lllinistry; aud c.f lhe
te~pt~t1on, ~ut delJYI'l' ell from evtl. For! nme thing• >'~ilich 1 r•!"fealtd I.Jn\o them. \iD•
tl11n! 11 the kmgdom, an.i the powct, and the . t~ wtHm I h;:.Yc ~omnu\~ed the i.eya of my
'lor•. for Y·•r; Am<'u.
kmgaom, anJ a dJs{'>"nl'laiwn of the gospel {or
A• · •
~ ·
h
,1the :asL \L!Uea; and fer tlae fulueFtl uf Limn,
~ln. how sw~et It would r,und, to ear 1 in th" wiu hI w1il galh~o-r 1ogett.er in one all

'
. •.l
0 ,1r "'
".d.J!:r
,.:uc

at~

I

a ch1ld say:
tlnnge both 111hich Ate in ht-a'l~n and which
I m\lallov"' \he' I..ot-d, and trust. in him, arl.' en earth: and also wiU1 ali L.llc.- whom
an:J .,,., to him a1wa ·a.
u:y Fathfr hath giTen me out of t~e. world:
. P "
l
1wher fore lit\ up )OUr beub and r•·JO!c.e, a.nd
I mu<t. lo'le my &ther and n1o\.her and, gird '-'P ) o~<r lcir.s, and take upon yoo 'my
ob ·y thern.
j whole anuo~, ,tllal y~> may be able to wiUa·
J mu•t not. li~; I m: et no\ at.eal; l mue\' •tar.d t.be t'Yil <;ay, havmg none all Je n;ay
, b;: able to 11tou1d. Sland, tnerefort', bumg
not swP.ar, b1.1t 1 m~;1l. be a;or..l, a:n4 &b..: L •fa yuur loins ~irt a.bo\A\ V~·itb truth; l.&ving on
will blt>M me.
t.~e brculp!a&e ef rigbleounu·•ll; and yoa.r
tet<t ehod wi\b the pr..parati n of lbP gnspel
__ . --·- .c_m _
of~aee which J hue 11en\. mine angda to
commit unto you, taking the shield or sit.ith
wlwrcwith ye •ha:l be abie to qu~ncb all the ·- --··
fiery clart11 o>' d:e wiek··d. and take the hdmet
REVI:.LATION
of salvation, and the .. word of n1y Spuit,
Given SPptt?mber, 1830.
which 1 will pour out. upon yov, and my
;
h<> ,
:
wor'l which I reve~ unto ycu, an. a be ag!eo d.
J.. stPn tot - vo.c"" of Jtosu11 ChN.It, your as t:-uch;ng al. dun~• wualtio>'VN ve aal!. or
Lor.J, ·:~·<>ur. G.)d and ; JU~ B.t•d<'>'lllt'r:, WIHJso'; me, aud be tanh.lul -.in ill come, and 1e el:all
wo.r~ b ' ~\liCk ~nJ_po_"'t.r:~•l:,)., For ~--~o:d
h? nug!ot up that wt,cre 1 &JU ye 5.bi.ll bit
-~

(

t .. a l.n ... nol .d.a. :t"' a;eo.
.-\w.:n.
ye 11haU drink, when ve
partake ofthe Facr"'';enl, if it so be that
do it with an ;>ye ll:ngle to my glory: t!mew•
REVELATiON
ber.ng . nto tb~ Fat:ter my bo ._,. which was
Given,
Hiram,
Ol,in, Novewl:er I, 1831.
la1d down ior !""· and mJ blrJ<'d which y.·ne
aitcJ tur t~~ re.~oh:sio!' of y•.ur Pills: where lore
l·eaf("'n, 0 ye p~>ople of my ctmr-h, ~~~aith
a com nan m mL I gtvt:' uulr• yuu, that you, I he vo;c._• or him who dw€'1ls on i:i~h, and
sh.all not pu1~ht~.~~• Will'\ n ·ith~r stroll~ drmk who11., eye" are upon all men: Y"ll, v··rily l
., .rmr P-n•nn.•":. w!wre,ort' yo'JIIhall par!ak~ 1 ny, heark~n 1e pcnpl~> from a'"ar. and YP. that
o· no'lll. ".lt•l··pt 1t .1• '."11•1:• n ·w among yo11, are upon thi> 1111~ands ofth~> 11 ·a, iht"n tog:elh•
y 'J, .D th111 my Fat. er 11 lung on wlucu !lba!l er: for v: rilv the vdee of"t!.e Lord ia uto all
b. bu.h up on tlu~ earUt.
!l'"n, and there is uone to l'llc~pe, and tkf:'re
flelo:d this j~ W~S.lotn in me: wherPfore 1 18 no ep~ lbat llh&~}IIOt IIP.t'1 JaNlhfl' ~Of that.
rnacv•l not fi1 r the h•n:r co:w·ll. tC!at 1 will' !lltall nol hear, n"llh!'r hl'.~l that ~ha·l no~ be
drink of lhe ir•tit of lh' vinu Willi y•:u on the l pcuet~ated: ard the r:belilOill!l Rl·~.l. ~ ~ter
earth, a·•d with M.roni. whom I i:avc IICnl! c?d w.t.h m••~h sorro'IV, for th.,Jr Jntqu:t;l'lf
1:nb \OU to r·v•al th" b•>Ok ofMonuon.ll!on-: sha_ll b<.• 11pok~n lll';'" the hocs,'-lopl', and
taining lhP. fuln •118 of my <>v~>rla .. ting g·-·spd: 1th~tr vcret a:=111 "l,a;l b_: tl'\"t'aled: and the
to whom 1 hav~ r.nm;ni;t~d the k:-ys of the i votcc of w~trmng Aha .. ~ b.; ~<nto all people, by
r ·r.or I of the :<tid;; or Ephraim: and also with ; l~" mm~tl:ll of my Oll'caplell, \\'hom 1 hava
}'~illa: to ,v•, 0 ,11 y ''"'"~ comn!it,h•d the kf'j'll or' ~·.'o;_en m these lal't days. a:;d tl.cy a~all g.,
bnn~m,.. to rass th3 r:•11•orat 1011 of all thinrrs If, rt .• a 1d nont' !!hall ~"'Y \hem, for I t.Je Lord
or th .. ;,!Jtor~r of all thinp! Ppt>k"n by th; have comma~d:d t~em.
.
mouth of all the holy pt•,phet;t t<ince the
R~hold, tlnll 111 mme author.ty, and the au•
world h•l!'lln, conccr.1ing the la!<t clays: and 1thor1ty of my ""rvante, and my prefa<::! unto
a!sn John thP. son nf Zari.nri:o .., whieb Zach- i tile book ofmy eomtrandmenta, which I ha\"e
a:i:~a he (F.Iia!'l) vifill.i an! g v Jtromi~ that • l!'i\"~n them t, publish unto you 0 i:=habitanlll'
b a'Puld bu.v~ a snn. and !..11 n~r<ma should~ of the "Mth: wh•·rcfor~ ff'ar and tremble, 0
bo ?o' .n. ani h,. .Fhoull be fi:l~d with th<>; ye pPoph for what i the Lord- hve_ decrlled,
lllp.•atofEI.u; w!uch Jobn I hav" sent unto; m them, s:Oall be fulfilled. And V+'nly, I u.y
yB;;., my • -r. ants, JI)I<"Ph S<l'ith jr. and ( ~li·l uut.o you, that they who go fortb, ~aring
-v:r Co7.-d~r/t to ordain you 11nto this fml' tb,!s·~ tidings unto the iuhabitante of lM
pri"sthoo:l wh7e~ ynu h:,v.• r<>l'e;v~. that you I earth, to lh~m is J!011"l'l' giT•n t(t PPai bc,th ort
might be callE'd &nJ or<:runcd even o.s Aart'D: earth .and in hc:aven, ~ unbnlioving and the .
and a'ao E!ij:ll-, unto wiJ..,rn lhave comrnitted i rebellioPa: yea. 'l('tily, to l!lt'al th<'m up unto
the k~I• of the powPr o(tuming the hearts 1 the day when th\! wrath cfGod shall be pout~-.
~ t.o &JaechildraD
&U hapw' ed out upoa Uacwkke4 wi&bou\-~llft; P. ,.
Iii\," ·ollL

;o,, !•lilt 1t

&:.a: I· at, or

wha~

ye
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.
h lll'l thy wnha tM Lcmhh~U t:~!i'e lo
keD fY~Il the ligt.t which lie .... ft'CkiTed, 1t ~
e •:npena!! unto Pv~ry man a::c.>rJa:rg to Ill~> lilY Sp.w •••ll.i: nuL a.wa)a a:.r~Ye wua wau,
w ... r., and u.wasur·.l to ev"<"ry mllu a•·c;.rJmg
the J..(jN Q. hull¥.
. ,
t·•, 1'n !'"\'Ill~", w;,.c!: i.:--: b;w Uh!a&Ui'<:•l t ... 1.~
Au&.i ilg.li!'·. v~:i:y I ~y Lh\0 yru, 0 in•
~:low mao.
·.
.
.
hahJ.aa:., o: l.:" ca;·. !:. I u.- j ur a •• \\lltW•~
\1,' ; 1 ,·r.! 4 :'r,~ the vole~ o( t!Je Lord if · I!JJ!o, !·• u.ak · ti:· 11' tiiul!~ k::o" 11 <-II o a:J t. s ~
tl1.e ··u • ,;·~.•.;. <:"fiil, t: "t .. it U1i1~
l1<'ar j ;or I a•." D·• r·J•P~ blt oq."'"or,:.;. ~U.:l \\"il14;•h
unyla-•:tr: F ·p:A'rJ' )'•\ p···par·~. ye • •t...r tlr:ot .: ....l "" 111 u ~'~··••• All""' lJa: U:<! ~.1 ti• u;a:y
wluch i11 L•J cJ ,u ·, or tb.e LC'r·f h< n;gh:, ••~" c •Hwth, l'w tour"' no I yet. 1 ul 11o •··ih d
th~ an•r ·r uf l•t'! f,, r.l IS 1\u.d.~. 0111 • 1•. 11 l:.m I. \\'11"11 Jtcllt:«l tol:a,, b.;~ l<il>·: o ru.-. tl.e
awo:rd '!'a btu.hed iu h··a~··u, llll•l"ol 111l·a:: a;l•+· •"& th, 1111.! tin~ !!e,·i. 1~-oail f.IIY•~ 1 O\\t:r • Y•'r
0.1 th.~ itth:tbi a1i1s of tire i·art!l: ar1-1 the urm 1,,,. .;,...lu.. uu; lllhl ul.u, Uw J..uu a.l..:li lave
u!"tb~ LorJ &!tall be ,r ·v a.·~d. nn·l thP c'ay i'poiVu nv.~r h.lll'i&;l,b 1 null"! a:: r•';&,. m un·;r
,~

\::•il

l"''·"st, ••··u

up•

cr·m ·th, thaL th y w:••• Wi·l .. n<•l i:car lac
11•·:1. I co ••C •lo\\ 11 inj ~·lflll"lll
v1ie• ofthll l.ord. 'n••itiJ, r tlte voic•.! of f,,!l on IO.:u ma. ut tilt: w•. rlu.
.
.
•·~rv.tntll, n ~ith. ·r gtv·~ l;e·!cl ,tt•, I Ia~ wo~~~~ ';':
l'>~>ar~ 1 1 tho•tn •~omnoan:lm ·nt11, fitr tll••y are
th•yr .. ph ·~II, a.uiaJ•~J~·t·l·•: II "~:1; :·~ ~'·'. o: tru·• .aud ;:utLiol. au, tl•~ f·r·•_rhe~:i.' aanJ
tl':l•ll a:non,: lhc P opl. • tor ,t!Ly l.11v · ~>tray prrl:..l ..ui w:.,d. OJ.l.: ou !.l.t.:m ,.t;,aU illllle :u!e I fi·o.u liiiH•' or.Ln.tz.~ '"• auii ha1i•• Lrok··n! itl!;od.
mi1i1 cv·:>rlan•:n·~ tO!.\' ·uant: eil'.)' liS~!· k lJOl lla~
. Lor I 'to ""ta' li~it lri• ri~bt ·ousu· S>l. liut , v.:-·
\\- :·:~t, I t•l" Lnr;f haw! ~;·oken, I k•v~ ~po.
rv m<Ht wo~lk~th in- !J.11 HI\' II w.a•, ard a!\••r: ''!'tt. II II:. I •:l>•!l.&c• ''"' ''•.;. a;~il,laU•I t!.u.~h 1J:e
11
th;! i:r·a~o! or h;s 01\':J j!tld, wh .. li;! i.t :IS'' ,, Ill I h: \
:"·~ II,;• ...
I~· a, ~ \ ~·' • I• ,. \\. rd
the lit;.-n····s "" Ill. worlJ; itll·l \II ...:::·) ... b· ......a.r 11 "· Jlatll U\\11). llil ~·j ll•l Lt: n.ll Uet!,
1
~nne? io; t!ia· o''un ;,~n!. wh!ch w::x •dt r,jj w::etl ••r by r. me'. \\'II ' " c:·, t•t ly ;J.~: wuu·e
an I slt:i!l p"rls~: in Pa'J)·len, evc·n ~ ... bjl"u
ruy 11 ·nnut~. II :s llii'·F•·••:t·: h.r. b .. ; o c, 1u:d
UL! gr"a~. wh:c:, .. :.nJ :illt,
lo. t .... l.or,lJs Co:. z:m! il.c :·a :ra 1-•urtlb
·
.
.
, I rt'c. r•l, ;uJ.I the r c:o·tl .11 :ruf', 1u.J ;I.e tn.tb
\Vh~>r.!fur: I 111•: ~tml. knrl\nug th~ t:':t.a•t··, o.uU:th fu ·\·er au· 1 \' 1 . :\u. JJ
i}y \YJhir-~) r.~~c·u~;! t·nta.• t:j.·O:t the ln!ttiht;a. .t~
"'
u
.. •
..,. •
of lh·! co.r Ill, caJeJ 1 pou my t '1\'i!lll Jo~ j'il
S.tJHll, j;. IJ.l to;•ak• •·IIlO i illl fr•l.ol h av.·n.
nl:Vl.I.ATION
aa:l g'ol\'·} h:ru ('<)IJI,IHI:I.!IIl~ltlll illl·.l .J!>iiJ g .. v.
G
·
1
•
d
•;v;m
O:ce.nu ·r ~7, 183~.
ct.nlrlliUl lrn(•nls Lo uth.::!r;l, l,;,,t t lf'j ~'•'"'·'
P,roc!aim th:~;., t:.i::ys r.;n1o !IP m r, .; il::d .di . Anl nga·u, II." or,1f'r o~'th! l.olto•" rrf'rared
tlw<l~.:il it m.g ,( b · ,·,,;fi I ·d. 1\·l.ich \\ <tll ·lor t;u• 1 r ·~i.~e:~cy o.· :ft,.. Fr·Jw,,J oi u.... 1 lfl·
wria('n by the JH<oph~IF: 1:1~ W?ak !l~.u::s o!' I'll'!!', f'.-<la.' ' " . •u fior :ll ir .M<tn c·IJI'II 111 1tll
t'1~ worid ~lui ,·,or.•c lortll ;tt& I Lr.,dk 11"\1 a. th.n:.ll tlut· : r · I'K!·£di 'lfl ,;,,. 1h~no, q•··u 't r
th.• tu•~.. rn \" :1Ld ~, ···n~ un•:-:, tfHt tHUU ,.r'l:ou!:t 1u!l tht- { J!ic~r~ ut· .Jh • •~!.ur, },. c~r in c. tJ;. r
not coun~el his fe:I•HV maa, u•itfu:r rr ll! iu '_wur "• L
w '" .:ar!.('ll:l tl :.o t!~~ miui•··ry
t.•t! u.n11 u: .J--.. a, i.~r.l c.at c.v 'I')' 11oan ll•l,!!l.l. u.r t•w •:· ur n, h ·guw.r·~· a1 lilt- J.r~u 1 fl• 11 10,
t~p•-a., m lit" n wrl' ot' (} • ', t ·~· I. r.i. ,., 1J ev n do ·n b' !f, .• il ':l(·na.: and ti·•~ ,.; ai• ~
thn ~:av . . {Jr o:'th·~ wod.t tLat ~alth u'f-i·• rnil!!.l: t·,{11 ur ~· r o' tJ41• h~Jlt."' · ,., IJo(• 1~r!4 ~Jd n 6·y of
in· r•a:~• in t!.t! ··arth: li at 111in• <'\' ·r!:.st.~:g l~i:'llc:.o •I: II:- 1: IH lt~llJpniJtl•~u lo ''" 1 rP·
cov 'llo\Ul luirr.1t h~ t·.sta~Jd:-..hl.~; t!ru t:•·~ .tJ· l'l i· Ill~ c,r 1t"la•·!l,- r s :tH b•l ~t &U:•! to:·iua."~ltu in
lli'S~ ,If' !UV l!~'jPl uug:ll 'l' pr~chnad i•J, t:.t' u~ Jlilt. ~. itt rl:c }:"' •...• \1 1 .,-:, t>i ;:1!. ;, .. f'r"•
·Wt>.>k :1n:l tiJ.<Illilll'_l ·, u .t·• "''' ca 11 oi rl,., 1 !'"r d "' 111·1! •. ,1 ... r ::•.r , . J,,. ~'~a 1 ~,.., , rst
w"rl<i, ant ~.,! ... ~·· 1-.111, .. <~ntl r• I r~.
·
1 ill ll:t• . 0.:11 • ul (,,, , '" a ,.,u•: · t. al rJ.
n.'fl·
n •hoJJ J il'U (i.Jt! and ,.a;~ ~Jl·lkO:Jl j1 ~ thf8 • J!f~!!di.U!l HI t:Hl ~ U .<~' ti a. !: t r t ;~ t.• r, a
~nm llil!l I.•L'lllH ar: ui 11•1', on . •· er.• f.•l•··fl t·•H·•f, l!y <Ill! cl s: ·•·•·t f). ::u: ".tL in: c! •. ,, ·,·c.i, .•
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I

URIQ 01 1· • r ·aatli 111 ll1~ir \\'<•a .11 HI a. lt'r t .. e i '·II·~ w: t'•• ::-- •·t';l,•·· lr inl•· t ,. ! • u; ,. o:· Cud,
m.ulfl •i ,,f' l:l·'lr i .•• ,_u:a:r~. t ..a·. u.,.• 1uigl11 ( •··r' "" '.1. u h.• t;·~t ;II tl.., Lt t..-••; b ·· o;11
c • •til 10 uwl.·r..;.a••·Ji•.g a.·• j iua,;.u, c:: as lu •y i t>.i~ i~ h ... ,,,i·ul tlttl l.t' u "·'· k "" ·.aa f l .)
Prr~J tl dli~lil ~ m.t.J:· Ji 1·)>111: .ud .lla:·..-•u..: •. f
f. .. t !j 1< cff r !.i!lot; •J'" ill j f:J\ r llJ'•Il l.:a
81 t!lP.)' B H.g .. t ,\\•;·~-.:4:111
t·,,._\· Ul:.\!l,t b.~ IU•! tn·• S !J f(,r (f .t.', ;:J trd'\. (l, o~· r. :tL Ji,!.ttiJt:~t-.,
fll.!uct• i: an·i w ..s ll'-l('il :a; t:oey >111111 •,: til;•.• 'nf !h' '\' r!a~l 11 • c••\''1.11::', ;·n f II" I.· n auy
nught b,, r.lla~t.•ra.J:, 1lo:r: tl:··.1· •w:? .. l r ·:• ·•·t. s'· tl! f" m · '" ,,··,. r '· m t ·It: ... l·a··l 1.·r ~r.,:~.
aral'ut•s.uu.·n il:i lU!j" \\'.:r ..H.Lul •• 0, Ua1',..\' t.nl \\ t u J.fi't' h u ·~ iof,·c\·~·u~ ,, a, 4\"·n
Ja~!f!ut L~· ~··•;l~k ~la:.-:g. ~.~d b.·;:>~:·d ·~·~&tl t.-J•. d.;· c ly. M t te ,.. ::; !.Jrutll:.r (JT brl!d!feu. w.t..b
Ja~h, auu r:c•,,·~ ku:.w.!drP ,ro ·~ l•""~ tu t!•P~"' wc~r ":
ttm·•: ,..,, a.t'.er il .• v.ng r ~·,··v "J llt• r •• ·f·i n1:
'rt 'I ou '·rul' e
1 t'
1 • ·,
t!I·N~plift•,..,v•:a. •·VIllii\"Batvaut.!os·p!i ,. ·•. ',;., ~,,
·tfl'.fl " 11 '.e
Smith, jr. uH·~:,t hill''! , ..,·., r ,,, ir0411 s..tt·: ·. 0 '4 ,., "' ., .;~· 0 '. ~c•. or,: •1'~<UR
r:! • Jn
••. tr\l:hr h ll"'*lH·rc~·u
1
·t··c',
L
,.IO<"U, Q · ruPw;r,t:••eul
tt.e
f'l't.·lll.h"
,
..~ou,uy 1 ~·'fi\\'··rtJ..
,.,
I
"'
C. f
b , •. ·,
. ,
.
c·we.:;u,l, 1:1 \\'1:1:~ •• c·J\' uun: r"'ce ve ,., u to
~~ ·, :~~.:- .. ·'~·'· ~ 1 ;•_10:!H·tt·J·: au· u ..~o, l:a~:•; to, f .. ·Uc\\'~L:r• iu a d ·t ru•inn~HHl. 1:::n. · .s "t~x~d,
v.~o·• tl.eHu. c'l!lloJ•·lll•L •. nt; .~\·.n. ~I\· u,,, immt>\'ll l•• •·D l 1-ncl;;uwa"J!e. 10 le ,.,...
rm\;ht hav~ jli)W•r !C> hv ill' •ouwl.\'1··11 Q 1.. • · , t
.
" , .·
.J
r
l.
!.
I
Jt ' . ' ' • l
' ,.
I ·, rt·'lhJ lUlu .r,.tf.cr l•lt• U:!lo : •••• grll"•" ot c Of!,
t oilS e. llfC•I, IIU . 0 r·l'll! -l '~>I'Ll ou! 01 o.•- ' : tl I 0 '
.• ,
. t
., '
11
If.
, ·
1 ·
+' d j:
I
, ·
.n :~
't<.S ·•· ov ~- ,, \t,•.ta" an tt
a. •on~8CUrt~.V~ au. Odt o.
.r,,n. ss, t 1e. 01. 1y tru!' wan lm 111 ,.. of no l b:" ,:f'l .._.., ill lban!:.ag:vau! ltv.n~ cllUr:!h upouth·• f.w,. ~~~ r• ,. 11'/.ol'·' iqr. fu "N' r alit! ··v •r. AnH 11 •
,
e1rt!l, wJ.Ih wluclt I th.:! l.orJ am \VI'!I 1•h s ; .
. . ·
.
.
,
e I, s?" >.klll!ll:nto llt<- chprch ··oiheJiv·:ly 1u 1 1 ~ And ho t.·al IR fi und u~"·orl•·y Q(l},;a !>:Jiu.
nY individually: fur I tl:(' I.-•r! ,. "'""' . •wii., la~:un, : h · I nal· 1 av,. a 1; a~: a · ""l:! ynt.: rnr
UP.OII !lin with th~ J·a~t f!<;'lfiC~ of' al'(JW.n~ ::. y-~ shi!!.IJ•,! I< ·!f·r tloat m.n~ il<iU"~ Hl.a!J be
11 ¥ ·rtl•~L I'S, lu! thilt r 'P"IIlli ani t'o ~ ·1:;c pnllctPd by tiPm, ·
· . ,.
co.'lln.and;nents of the I..rJrJ, s' ~I bt:> fur~ivtn.,l . And be t; a.l CQ •~<•lh i:t and j,. ~:~;tiJful beud·he that repents not, from hlm s4JJ· w l&· tore me, ami J8'. brother, 01' if th;!J be
~b
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J'a:L N. Jl.•'an. 2:1, u:~:3.
·· W. \1·. rcn.r', E 'q. l
HPar hr•t!r·n. w~ t.uv .• •ra,•.·h·o~ ni tl·•·
l R • l ('JO._;CI•ll't 1\i •. )
sLt··s of l'c>l•r•l"dnwia, J';l w ,l,·t~< y. !\1 w
\ora. \ t'ru ut:t, :,, \\" i .a.i p:-&.6r ·, iLa:-:hC1·\ ·
,. .. q~· ! r; ('ot~JI:~t~·•ul ••IIU \·~•-· ;:t1· t?.i! t1.\.l l"Jk'IJ.tl of a 1:-lle_r lruJJ ont' of o\:r ccr11'PfOD•
· in t:lak"h, (' un~\·l\ania an: :t'10o l>·y tro~i•·
tl' lltll, rateu <\l llqu1, Q;io, 'h:Lr-.aty 13,
er on Lni1:; lt~.ahrl •· gi.t u: 1\~a if·""· '-·•·nil •.
)l:~:i;t
tw '''~ ,n la.io. N~'' Ha~<•i·"·•r· tw my·
i'•·ar
fir-Ym•rl<-tlfr r.f J:Jnt"lll')' ~. lli'U
fl v.•n "iu ( ·t:arl !1 !Jtl. l •:r.-.u1•t. an
t·irl t ····t!
in ..:rroy, \ er11 l•DI. \V c WI nt ton couf r- nry 11i111ikfi l'y t('C••ivtd Ja~l tY< t:ill[9 1·y IT')'•
(l}f!.• ·w. ieh W:l.!'l ,.eid 111 : !·••H ul.
•'· \ •· '•· s. ·If 01110 anmy p~rF011s v:;th
•·n• tlo'? h.lli·
the lt)l .• or Nnv ·mh. r. \\'lllf<' brot!a r I.) II ••II
:ms.
were
a'l,t:a:n,Hl.
I
11m
tn,-y
~,::ad to
(Jo!...n'""•) bo~pl.z ·II ~i:,:l,;: l.e then, m • '''· •
l':•"Y with brol:·. r 11 .. :-~. n AI li•·l., ft..rt d fur li< nr :rom tl.• m: lhf'y ".' u, 11 ary l'lf t: e"·;
\,l.io; nn.ll, ia cu;; jlJIH' w,tJ. Lrut!.•r ~ 11 .. as !:liP J'l'CJlle "'" I \\" ·~i• l& it;,v· l "til•. J. • X•
~roow. a< art.·ol lor l.;a i: ·.,,,J (.;;.arlt :-\Ln 111•1:
l'"lllo tut.c tl.r ... t(:l. }«•l.l v.l.a>te z~;air• in
bapiz~.l tw he by 1l.e way.
.ltly
or At:; UFI, wi•IJ u·,. r 1; a 11i1 Jl; ··" of
\Ve l:ave .. nJaitt•tl several t-lt!ers einc~ a t
f'· T 11 v. nn•: tlH•v llld .;ut" lr..J ln .a.l .. Ll, • J.<l ihe Si.avme<s, \\ l.o r.si.:e at.\\ agl.,.a~t.kon
. DUIJ do 'rm~ch goo(l, .
nc:~a.
h .s t.:.c\ ~;,Ltlh') Wt,ilea\o" i.e a£ al.ut.t
Brother Ura:m (.'.) hllll rctGrncd from l\ii11 do!:' li:st oi Juue. 'll.t-re are alot.t r.iu, ty
souri.
~~~orb o:·th -,~. ;n .II, :~nJ u· w y sli!.rl at.
fr•lh r HM"n l:n" h·q·t:z•d four in Ct•ln •· ILl tiiue tl\,.y williur.ve at.li.c Kolt>lll> ~tLout.
l>rook, N. H. TlPr•• ar! cal:!' < 11 il•e r g• I
hnn·: nnd un tl,e h•:l. 1:1r !aithli:l la1>< r rs l! tl;e li~o e u•uul:'d aC.o11e.
this r~g.on. Yo:.r brolh"r in-C! r t<t,
l r·.·a,; yoUI l!:'ltt'r to 1.\\o .of the Cl:iefs wl.o
rlR:. 0~ U~.'.TT.
wcr~ iu l•;wn tu·c.ay, and th.•y wt-re v. ry
•IJUC!I rlea::e,;.lo h• ar l!Hl~ tlu ir L:otl·· fli w•·re
North Mor~: .. u••. l'a •• F<"b. 2, 18:-l:l.
·
Y.tR. PnT.LI's--~·r·: I waul ynu to !<<•lui m- ...-: ll, an.: pl 'as~-d \\·itlJ the;r new I:OIIl(·s.the Ev •ning .1n•l :\brning Star. co mn ncinc- l'lle:r ulJ lnt •r;:et::r {Jo. !"arks) M\ t1 is
a• •l}'l :in<l. nu .,!,'!r, an·d also a J•ra~(lCCttJs, a" phcc fj,r Wos~li:lgit-11' .ty 1o-t:ay to try to c);.
soon a.• oors.u~.
:ain tlee;!s for so.ne lun.;p he had gr~>ntcd to
S;!n;l m~ a! ..o a hook o'" C't)"!lmnn !m•mt~<.
an•) all •:th,-,r r•!cnrJ!I, which a:~:t!l co:n<> hy :•im by ll.e ln•!ian Nalion. "btu h~ returnr-•
th"' w1:l ani cc>tn:P;UHim"nt oi'G.,d: F<•r w':ic:, w;1icll wiil b(> in ab..ut fi;ur we;•ks, I.e w1ll
J cuc:os! jO 1 a rlv~ d-•llar uot•. Jl'thi"' is 11ot ;omm~nc:· g \ling ready to move, ~or he go, a
aufficr ·nl, 1 end u1g wor.J and I wril s<lr.d t:t:·
w~th them: lie iut. n;·to I!Citling in the lnu.i~m
I' mainder.
country,
on tl:e.Kau~as rive-r.
Pl-•aM'! to c'lntimre- the Star till I t~cn:J yo;;
Resp,tfl,l:y. yot•rr, &C'!.
word or co:tl'! up.
·
A \Vor I tu you in t':~ n:J."Tl·1 of ''hr'at, a.:rd
tbis bcca '"' you have ; l.u 1.1< 1 of t:1c pr 11.:>,
;P3..\YU1. ..
and :n t!1is silualiun )OU ta\".:l the l•r.\"i>g ·
Pray?r,
if
in
fniil•,
i11 are~>paf:.lP tn G~d at
of '"n'ig:•l•n;ng t.w l:r.•U,r:-n: many of\\ h., ...
11.r> in .~Jr•:r ·~onc.::rain;;- Lh~ prop:.et of w .• on; a I tilu\!!1. ln orl·r tok~r-p ot.r tl:ot·~;h•t~!;om
ltlosea spak~..
.
roving ::p.m unlalll'r..l uLj c•s, \\'e can fol!ow
1 c-o:1ctn·le 1his is in con!'l"qiPnc~ ofnnl lh~ Ill: vic,. of on" or tlk al>ostl:-11 of olrl. and
kn·"JWin~ l.ne s.-:Tipl.nr-~. on t!P ~<n:j oct. N!;•e
pray· withau.l ce>Ra·n::r in ou heurliJ. The
cia:lv til'! buok ot' Mormon: For C .• r ... t u!d
!aRt da,s, ca!!
1n~
wh
be 8~0W~d hi:nst>lf to t:.e N('phite;o., Lod Pays lri
Br>boH, I a u h:-' o•· whom 1\l~>s ·s s;>•t:t '• !lay. whil~ I &·•• ncar. Tl1e praJCJ' oJ'tbe rig::t~ua
inlf- A pr-.ph~\l'ha.ll t,1if' Ltortlyo,:r tJ,, I rat!l av.1.il much; Tiv;rei\•re. aa ;, iY s aiJ iA trnt
UJ- tiU~O )011 of JIM!r'brclhr 111 l1ke unto m••:
hlrn •baJI JPf hrv in al. thi'nga \V,Ial;o~\' •r he hoo4 or Mor non, may Uoc! ~:rant unto yoc,
tb&J aaJ u\o.-1<-U. &c. .U;.ok ."f :&~orawu, r.u1 iJt'.:tbt~n;·Uut.t 'Ye aru;ht ~~.~,.lei ~~~
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70111' t~lll unto rtpeatanee, \bat 1• b~!Jin to
aU opoll hia !oo!7 Mille; &Lal he would haft
•
·
b' t4
aercy upoa 7011; 1ea. U1 unto 1111 or lllf'f"'
ey: for he ie miaht1 te '""': yea, humbl~
youte:'!bes, and continue in pranr unto him:
•
,. • . •
• • ~
CfJ unto tum when ye ar • In your fi~J.Ia, 1 •·
••er ailynur ftoeka: cry unto h\Jn in your
lloOI"II, yl'a oYo!r all your houa"hold bot It
.
:
.
'
mornmg, mad-day, and ""'"ntng: yea, cry •·n
to him apinet the pttwf'r or your ~n·'rr.ie•:
,~a. cry i1nlo him· apinet tht! d~>Yil, whir.h U.
•

w

&II .l'ft"!my to all J"jfhtPOuan""•· f'ry mtto
him oY~r thP. eropa of your thl•1• lh~tt 1'"' may
pfOIIp'tr to them; ery OY~ the ftOC'b of your
Alllde, th&t thi"Y mav ine,...ae. But thia ia

•

·

,•

.

ror

or

'

.

And it ceme to pue tbat. the angel epake
ua¥o ml', Mylng, l.&wkf and J Joolt.-G aal b~·
.,..Jd a ruan, &c%d b-. ·•• «!rtesed in a wUte
ro~; an:.l the anr;olu•d , alo rnP, Ht-ht•!d one
•)f th ~ twl'lYI.' &[IUIItle. of tile Larnt;J behold,
lle_ •h411 18! aaJ write U:.e rt!DJiUl II r o · tbt'M
tlUuftCB. ,~., aaJ 16.1eo many tbUlge •·hida
haY:! been: lliCJ btl e!.aU also write c:o~;c,.ming
ht!. t"Dd of tllt! "o~:J, wh~r~iert>, the thmg•
w!uch hl' ehall .,,,,,., a.re J.o•t .nd true end,
'•,-hoiJ, tbi'V are written ua lh~· boa~ wlut"h
rhou bt>bt>ld 1 r·oet>t>omr out ol .&he lfii)Uth ot
Ult? J~;W an ! a• th~ time lh~y proeeedP.d out
:•fthe IR''"li! ot'a.he J<'w, or, at th~ thr.e the
,.., l>I•Ct!·'(i• d 'JUI of,ht> JUOuth ot th" J,·w,
the t~inga wUela
r~ wr;t!Fn, Wf're p;a;n
1nd p•:r •, a_n.J ruoat prl'l'io.. a, and euy to the
undehlt:UlJmg efalf m~o.
Anu b-ohold, th.. thi11ga which th it aJKII'Ua
nf ~b£< Lamb llh&'l Wr.l·'· Vt! n •ny thln&li
.~r.r•h tw:.u but .-eo: ,.. J, .. ,_.(J, the r-!~
ruillJ,•r a::a 1 thr:u •ee; bt.t 11 • thin•• • hie!&
t_hou shalt aee hl'noafter, thou a a 1 a •t write;
·or the LoN God t.arh or;:a~ned Uh• epo•tle
,_,r the Law!. of G~·d. that be tiGould "'·rite
lbt'm.
··
·
An•l al11o, oth••rs which l•aY" IV-I'n, to them
hath h11 r:howe.J atl tl iug1. ilnd _th,•y t:ne
•rHIP!_l th .._n,; al~d thl'y ..,,~ • ai":d "P• to
.,o·n~ torth m thetr Jll•rlly. ac:cordrng t·~ the
truth whieh ia in the L:uub, in tbe cue ti111e
•>!'the LorJ, unto the h'•t·•,, of hlra.·l.
-\•1"1 I, ~·r·hi, lteard and ~--ar r•cod, t!lat
Jthe name 0.~ thel apt·bostlu •.- ll~&~b Lamb ."'••
oun, accoru•OI o e wor<~ o
e ang" 1•
A u.·I '--h
IU
b'a. am ••.erb"d
uc o,~
"· r, •'~"P
, Jen th a t I
sh.•u!d writ!' the r~n:ain.if'r o•' thtt tJ:ioge
wh:ch I aaw an•l hf'ard; wh.,rrfoft'. tbf! tl.inlla
which I lila~~ wr:tt•·n, et.~'l.. th ml': a~d 1
hav" D•"lt wralten bn: • sma•l
oftl. tflmga
..-hida I aaw. And J b:>ar r.•corJ, l at. J aaw
tbe thin~• whieh my fatbl'r saw, and the angel of the Lord dill make thew known u. to

a"t all. ye muat po •r out your aoula an y(\nr
elo1el8, ani your a"efl't plae"tt. •'li in yonr
wildemen: y~a, aft I wbl'n yeu do not er1
., II rl
urto thll· I,ft!'d, Iet yoor b arta be •U • · ~'"~~'' 8
out in PftY'"' nnto him eentinoaJiy for y&ur
w..Jfiar.... an,i al•o
the wdfare
tla~
which ar'.! around you.
And now behold my heJovad bl"''lhMn 1

'

nv unto you, Do not euppoa'! t!1at 18 all; (or
·a!\~>r ye haY'.! don~ all th~' thingtt, it"y" '"'"
a-:yay th'! needy. and the naked, an,! y:sit JIQt
the eick and afflicted, and impart of yo•:r l'll'l•ta~te.,, if y~ haYe, to. thoae whiela stand in
aeed: I a:syunto you, afye do not any efthHe
thin.,, b,.h,,J,f, your pray"' ia ftin, arut anil·
etb you nothing, and ye are u h\ p'leritf'tl
.
.
·.
wbach do dP.ny the i&ith· therefor~. tf ye do
a,t r!!ml"mbertnbf!eharitable, Y"•~u~rots,
whieh the , ..6nt>r111 do east ont, it being of no

p•••

...n~a. and ia troddea under foot or men.

meA. n d now I rna ke an .-n d o r sp"aa.nr
L.
eon•. emirrg the tbinp wbieh 1 ~w, while J 11'U
carriPd a1uy in tne Spirit: and if all tt.:n2•

- -EXTilACT, &e.
Th,. bock of Mermon enntaine " gr~'al ma·
llJ pod thing,. The fol'owinar f'.Xtract from
the writinf{a ofN••phi. ia worth a (!teat d('tl

whieb I eaw ar~ not wriUI'n, tht thinf!• wl:teh
I hue wri,ten are true. And thus it ia.Amen.
to the aaint. Wbil" war and commotions
- .. are d!Yi•fint: and ruinin( thl' nationa. hP. l'&n
IT£1\1~.
Jif', UP hia bl'ar! to God, that tlaer~ will be
Thl'! following iter: • are t.aken from the
pne<~ by ani by.
new,paper• ott he day:
·
. And lt Cll"ll" to Plll" that 1 bl'held th~tt the
lf'ildari!US r:i .ludtlfl.-Thi•. •·•• a neglf'r.twrath of G.-,d w&!l pour~d "''t upon thl' gr,.at , I'd traet of country on bot!: lldf'll ~f Jordan.
end abomina')l~ r.hurch. iraM·ucb that thr.•, It C>J,nmen. e ill Ti>koah. JR the tnbe of Ju..,,.r• w1r11 and ru llOPlll or WIU'IIllmonl!' all t':@ cal;, anJ _l'.n.·nJ"d tJ:NH~h Ara!.ia p,.tr. a. to
nati '""and kin·'r<>ila of the ~arth: antf a11: the- Persian gul£ h tins I"'J!:t••D John tl•e
th"r.- h->p!\n to .bP wartt and rnmnm or wam! faplu•t cowm!:'nct>d th<! 1\Ji.,ietr.)'• and r.on•
aon"one: all th .. natinna whi~>h ~lonc.v<>d tn t' Po: t:nued pr'ac!.ing until th,. tim,. of f> • s: ow•
moth,.,.,,f'abnmin11tiona, the ang'hpak~ uuto! ing unto lsra:-1. H ·r~ h~ fillll tao:trq !is
ane A,Ving:
,c.JIIntry~ucn.
The wi!dt'tofltl r rl'(···nteJ
n..hol:l, th,. 'l'l't'lth .,r Oo-1 is upon thf! mn- the J,,,... uah c:l.ur~1 1 , to w.luc:u Jo::11 111.11». s. nt,
th.,r n!'h 11 rfnt 11 : ani. b•hoH, thnu at>"'! al!.1 It wa~ !'t thllt w.~e dtllllh.te of all reh(!IOI 111
th,.,, .. thin!rll! an-i wh"n thP. day c:o•.,,th that I c:l!ll:vauon-Jolln Wl'llt to .rr,.aeh repu t•
•·· th" wrath o~God i~ ~r·r•d nut npnn the lTl'!"ll anc", anJ pNpar" the way ot the L11r:.l.
·
1hl'r nrharJ" •· whtr.hlll th• ~at llnd abom•· R~;gi(!JI rt1tlfttl4b·>ttl J .•rtlafl. Th'a rompril'('l
. aahl,..d,.u~h
all thf' Parth. w 1:01·' found 'r th;u lf'y •I country, 'n both aillt>~ of Jur·lan,
·-V ti .. di'YII, thl'n. at that day. the ":ork or I fro,-u the I';), of (;allil~ to th!' U·:f.l.i .e~.. 'hi' Fr.athar tth~ll ~!'ftm""~-"'· lb pr~>p:~nn:-- !h" j Jor•!an, in ita n ·ar •t r:la.cP., i8 tW"P.llty tl'r
W:l'Y nr t!l" ru.fillm~ nf hu• r.nv"na:'ta. whu~h htilCII •·IIRI nf J ruJalAfl... )Pr:cJ,o, el!lehrat~
~:- ~~--~a-f,. to h1a people, WLich &re
t\,r ib UI•UI ai trr•i!ify and ulr'lll~ ltl',.t, ia
!Rael.
·
i.a ..W. r.:;iou; &IN tbe v~e1 of....It., a.:&: l.ho
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Dt>a'.l 1!1 ·a. wher> Dav d d<!frated the F-yr.tn!l, I Liel:l. Jot~j'h A. Phiilip10, U. S. ~ll"nt,
and Aanazia't dii'Comlile:l thi! t.dm .. it 1!1' the !and 1\le!'::f!l. cro~· and lr'll·in. ,..ho fUII"!d
J•laina oL\loa'-1, wh .. n t!u: I~raol!tNt encaunp-: ti rough tl.is pla~, a tt>w 1\'ed,e ago. in
eJ, which ar! cillcd the pla.ns aru! v.l!l·:y or: charge of rarti~ of tltP emir;tra•ir.tl Cl·t!Cl8WI,
Sltittirn. Tln111 is thirtcea mib:J wid~, aml · f!tu:n('d b··r·' l:~.st W-*k, after sately lOI:Vt>)'•
fi:ty-six long.
I \ng th~ lr•dums whom they had c:harge o1;
..
Dft
.•
l~'"J
· b tlu;ir new ccuntry on Red Ri~er.-.nrk.an·
•
!N .w 0 r 1~3nl!l,
.c. "'• '-'-'~·
! &a.ll pa .:r.

FIRE!-GR! A l' LOS;:; OF
'I' :
.
.
·

P~OPERTY! I
"'

.

,

,

p

.

••

•

.

Gr a! M.>rtal.ty.-The Er1t.ah br1g Tw<!ed,
h:s mornmg. JU~>~ a~ ?.ur pa~ r.""as ~;n.ng Ca: t. K 1r.g, t.w.·ut> fiye d&)l from JUragPton,
t~ ~r:"':• an a.;&r ·• uf it~'".~a~ IP', n. \\ e J 1ma 1.:a, i•ut into ll&lllfi.OII R<·a•t• a few
bw.s1.c1Ld to tlw spot nnd ~ I.e., I a m .HI• awful. cia 11 l!ince, li•v•ng !t•et all the uew esc~rt
••,m-t.wo sL·a.u-bo:,tl• u~ tla ... eD! 'D! 01 t the cool!. b1 ti:v.;r \\n1ve clay• previoL·.. Ste
th~;n t~e Cutlon. Pla.nl, JUSt. ;L~r.v<>d !rom_. was b->una to Ba!i•ax. and LLe ~t-tain and
B.lj'O;! t:iU:l!J, lus.Vlllg !ln 1;-•U 1 JiJ~~ ,lmlt-K oi! eock were the only peraolll!l lei\ tO C:OD~\IC.\.
co.tun, b,:ol:l?s oHa,,r •r2'lg~ot-tbe .ot•i~'l the her in:o i•ort.
·
b;ar.uog:t. \\'e h:tv~ not ume to ga•~ turth~"r
. ·
Jl'lftiC,Iiilrs, b.Jl w.n !llnr,·ly actd that th-:! f.re
1 A violf"nt erl'rtion Mount lE!na, took
is t~upp0111~d \•• h'lova .(irigiu<&M.-4 on bo:ud the pl.ace t•n the 17th and 18th .N'lVP.mber wltieh
C4Jt\O.U Plant.
c.l·stroved rrontl!', a town eitl·&ted 9 league.
. . tl :\( 1 . "l 'I "t )
fro·n <'a•ania, and containing a population of
{ •·,...f·»·n
ae • )""" ~ •• :.n. cr.
o 10 000 ·1110n ..
At lk.t.J,•n •urg, -l!J ande~ tJ"iuw l.ouinillf',, · '
1'
th! I!IW<A!ll ba.a~ :;'-~P"rittr uurst o:1e of h~r boi· . ThP c:holt'l'll bad brnk~>n out a rain in 1.'ari£P.
lcl'll, kill d t.hr:e p f.lon!' an.: awaoJe•l t'uteen: Th"! N>rrPtopotvlent o( th" Jourral du llavre
0\11-'f.<, J(mr of W1i0.11 il W.48 I!Ujlli•JSJ.! ~.nJtJ writ?fl URil!'f dati' o(thP 9th ult. that. JSQ C'.&•
Jn)t surv,-r !.
11ca of cholera ha·! occurred that. «!ay.
Tb' Por!.s n?ulh wa~ loa: in the lV J.buh a
abort ti.n~ s:nct•, willa her c:ugo.
FROl\1 AfROAD.
Th_J Citi:~:•n rm <litlinst a ,.,nag a ~ew days
To g've a correct and detailed aecocnt, o(
ago, ail nnles b •h;W \!u.• mo .. t!l of' t;le Oluu,
.
. .
•
1
ill the 1\;i ·«issippi, a.nJ was sunk with her, all the co:nmo:tona, rerp.es.hefl,
and t'alamt•
e ..rga.
i ti<s, wl.ich are ccntain!'d in t.be newapaJ era
T.;~a st·~·n h•ut '3•vm•y-a:x, limn:, below: o!'lhe day, among the natior.a abroad, ia not
&he mo"tll of tlu O:Jiu, wit:l her ca~go.
Ollf int~r.tinn, uor will our Jimi\.o; penni\ it,
T:a·! et1a:u :,01· F.&'c~n, llhlll~ b~low Ihn..,
.
~n~<>: 1 , w:1.: 1 b 1 r c.ugo.
• 111 lh'! ...,t.l!: a 11ketch of the n•oal prommf'nt.
. .
mov ~m·nts ot' men, or of the judgmfnta or
Fro .1 th•• Lou1S1nl~ Jo\lm 1l &. Foc:;s.
G d . 'l
• ·
.., be • .,_
.'I..
.
IN , .. IAN W .<\R.
o , 111 a. ~e U€Gngn. ne
gua >~'om ~·
Journal of t..:ommerce •
. \V1 f'C"iN.l lut ~v.ming, the f(J!low'ng
lett r wil:ca conta.ns 1n:or.uatba o:'con3HI•
FROftl CALCU'l TA AND CHINA.
er.&:al;: mo.ucut. T;a<? w1·it~r hu our tit.suks.
We ara inJebted to tht> captain of the bri'
Can•rm·m·nt (~ib.,on, Jan. 1t, 1.~;n. · .N.1!Job. t·•t Calcutta pap rs, to Aug~:•t lt~tn.
U'!ar l',ri~n.l: I t.1k;: ti1i11 OjiJ·Or'U•lily t•f c ·utiliHmg Ca alon .!&L..a l.o the 14th of J~ome.
inlhr ning Y.on o~our ,.ituaJi,,n. Cupl r'uru s ,.
Calcutta, At:g. ~~
1
co~np~n! o; U...~. t,l•n~;rs}~tl 'h;s ~~a~e nn
TbP. Elphinston3 bi'ings int,i.h~· Qc;e from
tu_ ;,t.l ·~ls- 0 .." ~· • r 't {.;o .. ,;\.r. .u~Kl. • 011 lluslllr" lo the lilh oi Juiy. his da.t· d that
an ·x:·~dtl~nn aga.1nst th! p,,wn;!.!s, but. t.u: the plague had a.lm1.1at. entirely !oat its viotll !lr llll:ti>r.a.-, t!Py W'!r! :a.l!:&•·k~·! on the !>th, !lencl! h ·fhr·· 1\hv. end that tr.wardl!l the t'Dd
~y a ••~:a.l •>• C1.:a.a ,,.h,, .h.i.ans; nv.• nun r~J • oftlta. month scarc~ly any instance of a tieah
I!' llU IJ.>•r.
r~!J' ftlllpt. W\UJ gr•:'t hravc•ry · attu.C& U•:<.Utl'o:ll.
,
ft>r tia · 11p.Lt:·1 ot an lnur an I a bail, b.tt they .
W:!r •:on"rJun t•d 11.:1 l ov:•rpow·!re 1 and co.nIt is I'!'Jwrl~ that the dis~aee has t'Xlended
p~ll d Lo ll'l r ·ul ·r l'l·•,ns 1,. '11 prisoner:~ of.1to Shiu:z., b11t tb: .. 1111 do~abtiul, although' it itt
w 1r. I wa~ at t '1e for~ wb ·n l:t:! es;:r~,.! c-.rt<~in tl:at. it baa r ·ached the coatot. of Persi~
C.l oe in.
On~ o;"th.~ L·.>utena;n•t~ ma ie Ius· opJ'ol'ite to BJ.tl8oodur(>. Almost. all the torPI!! ., .. ,, a•d bro•l!,p! t:ae in~: •r•'l•li•m ll:at lh·~ !I m ·r inhabitant• of Bushir ~ who are alitre.
1111. g :, at t.b~ tine ot' b:.s bavmg them, wet o! l·av.., rt>tumeJ to lbe town, and their aumb r
• aa , :r·••n" th!!ir pri,:on·•tto. lL 111 !'U;-pos ,,!, 'do.·e noL 'Xt'.!ed ~l, while Bushire contain•
t.h"L " · ha•7• It~ •n p :t tn :I· ath. Ftve com· : ed, four .~ltJDtha b.:ioN, ~\ leut ~,OIY.) aa}Hni.•s of R~~pll:K on tiP r•c::ipt of tiae 1n-; habitants.
_
t~!il~·~ne·•, i:n•:nJi~tely ~t;trt.:J ~o r~MC'l" flU 'n
Cantoa, June 9.
~ :;ughl!N ~ttl! a:Jv •• ll~•!r ~ t!f <'V'rJ prob·
Th!' Ct;in~se R~b!-llion.-The IIIUCC:f'~<~' of
ILllhty of a &~1\IO.ly war Wlib the Calll&tJaha, th" reb'!!a hu be·~n snob, that another body
luduna..
·
o ·~ IO•t troopa ba• bef'n a:ont ofi'to the aeat ot
J \:\t ·:s 8AUTH,
war. snd the Red Paper of C!Ultoa IUlnoutP
A Riill~er .m..lJr Cap:am lloon. : c atbe mteadad deew&ure ....,.., i1e13i 1&6
C~tpt. W n. ~r.ns<ron;:;, ftil~rint:end,.nl of; expr•u.
:
t'te r·~:"""'"' o:"the Cia·oeta·\'s t.>asi oi'-th.• Mia- I The n~wa or the Wlll'l ""tweeD l"nmee u4
aissi)tt'i. and Li ut. Hoi·· e., U S. Agent,; Hnllan·l an4 Belgium is tbna ~elated
~he.
p11111"t1 'np 't r.!w days 11inc ~ frmi1 Nas' ville, • N ·~w York Co•1ri -r and En~U:r'."l'-Tlte OJ".'P.
th' forn •r f<1r tl'n \V 'Stem Choel.&'\' A••PllCI', 'atil)nll a~inst _the citadel of Ant.werp are. u. -··
n:at forL S.i.U&h, a!tllb"' l£tt:r for.fvrt. U.bsoQ.l ¥iU &aile"~ . . . NICI@~.., ....
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JM'
e.,.ihu~ mor~ •-·J'•.uu~~o _:rue. &uwu .uaau: ,_;,1 i .,.,. utut ~·o·u bouatJ,

ftei.a

N"• York; ·cL'
thu tu t.teon.prt•a ned although 110 !oomn·e ., f'anton en'! from T ,. .
d
,.
&fi'.Mtln~ut&i'P'·&r~t&lUtftVe b:~·•• tuud., .. u \lw< .
" ' .
. r .~. ~n on" from Cea· ·
jH•IU Uo~'INII"Jh llllil lW~J, Oui.IL<:njl.uy CU•••~aa.t • 1 lr_' l'!.. ~ti\;LJid, r(.'I.M_- :\~ll1; &:ad '"" !'rom

1;.,

Jnlll~ OUUfiiO:! Ut•d\'8;)1lllil> !.)" lu .t'l.l!l\\'
lit~ Wilt.k uf de11trut:L1nu wtuc!J a llo•ua,; "u
a"ftuml jt1 it 11 iaUlJVB»•Lh lu dlj '"""' IOI-!J

\\·agJ,ll"g"t011 City.

Cfl!o'

Unt ai:l an tll.! offic,., one ftQUJ o~r,rd,:

:a

l'\ew \. urk.

will be apar.!J. N;.uun;: eviuc.:11 the J M>l
--.....::..._._iul.!ntiou •;U·(h~ r~rt or' w il!i:l:a of Ho!J::; u
. h c 1'11 c.
tQ ~i\"ll .vay,_ .ou Uhf co_ulrary,_ th~ tli:..trp• r •. "\cw
I
• • •
• it' I
-·
"
.
"'·
~•
re:o.c~
m .c •'ay o nl\'ation,
t.on am ;og m• pMp 1e: l i _c~n\anua.' 1y m• ~e~11·
N0
iu·•· ·rn~ ,..uullmg·lll atfiVIIlg 1•1 rt<htt-r.li\J,·,
.
lonR r ·:~s tH:;w:;t':" Ol'l f&JtJ:i uccd -.·e'
f,.;.q EngianJ, dia not finJ ·It saf<~ logo out
· aoant:
a't·r lara. anJ on! of til ·m ha.J b·.•r·n pt:lit<. Goud l;dollC.8 :tre $OunJ.ng to liS and
n&·
b/ tha popal.&C" while stanJing at th~ •:oor '!1
twu,
h J Jod·•incr. The Dutch uccounts 01 what I«
,.. .. ~a.u; ,,~ tht> cLa .• tl ot cour;;e '''PN'Bl'r.ta
}.:,d fl!a,Jt!y the h~t.r of r::cc;zrptlon wi!J
m.&Ue~ ia a dilf·Nnt Jirht to the Fr~n.:.!1.
CQ'i•d
Capitulal.i 1ft of til~ Cit41kl of Autw"rp.
ti.~&l
rou:is' d tl.~ 6&.iuta ~ill ~.
'The capitu!atiou is at length :~;lgt;eal, ~t:l \-\'he~
the brav J \.ieu ·ral Cna~se 11 .a 1- ro.s<>;t:r Qi.
given,
war in th' hands uf t.be french. 'ftlt- n go•,
c:ations wer,• carried on dLr.ull the w!.ole o1 .\nJ n~.n~ will mokst t!JeJl• frcm c:o;rn &Util
even,.
the da.f, and it ia on1y w~tl!i!• the l&tit i;o-.r
tlaat term• have b~en tleuna11vely acated.- .\nd eaHll wit! :lf'Jlear ;us lht> &:arden of£df'n
ChBIIS'3 at tir~t demawl~ tloat lmm•df an.:
Ali:. .! u a w~il ~oa,y tu '11!1 Israel: Com;
an 1 g"rr 1 -,u ehould b~ &liOWI"d to r,turn l!J
ho.uel
,
Jinl:.ua•l. Tv thill Gero&nJ pull:th•:!l)' r lin; •J.
and dellir·!d that lhc cito1:.iel ahuulJ tu.rr.:i.J :J
Wc!'ll h Yl one llllotl.cl ar:d ~r .. ~r l!illl'emUe,
at di~tcretinn.
A 1 econd parl.-mentairc wu th~n s"nt by
Da.t c. ••u~ ;o <o<1 eri~ a1:d cn-r t.~: '"'~i
C 1:11:1~, with a d;ll'~renl p ·uposation. 'I h ~ 'wi \\ iu:e tl.e <~;gu.lj _u.: ic11.1 iu&, and lr~m
M lrshal, having cousulleli ... Cu'"uca uf W~r.
bl.·,
r~turn ·d for au:~wer, that Clut:ll'' s:lOt.;J ~~ \
Wf'"ll W"Jich ror tht' d:ay when tl.e Sn•:o,.
up all tbe li•rts b~longu•g to Uc•lg.um :o.Oll
tb·.! Sr;h~!Jt; aml that, un 1u:c!t couj.t.ot·ll I•.<?·
sh:t~l '-ODie:
·
bg ace !Jed to, he wo:.:ll cons~nt to lhll t:ra·.
dt! ...a:ul of' the Datch G .. n ~ral. Cna~s , II.•· \\' b~tu .. 11 tl.at w:.a l'romia' d the •a:: ta wiUIHJ
te~ a Jitth d~hy. s·!nl a. tn.ird p.&ri•·m 'JJ·a.r
giv:u,
with a note to G !t.arJ, alatmg tuat ta.• I; a ... h<..
c:o atrol ov •r ti>rLll Liilo ·~nJ L._.;a;.·ns;wc:,. 1nd nu!H wiilanoL;at tJ.c.m frvm ru:-ru llllil·
w~.ich wer<> plae~j 1.n .ler the ord~r" ufC111'1.
evrn,
B 1~3. Ollr.tr I at length 1Pnt Ius ah- n:at,ll'
:\a.! earth willapp<'ar as the :;ard<'n of }'dr·n, ·
h C:1asae1 a .. d dca;rl!d a ca.tc'gorical illl~>IV..r
Anu Jo'!l~*' Wli• t'.uy 10 aall J,rad; C<:n:e
W•Lh u s;;orl delay ae pol'sob:<•.
The .Mara:•al demanded t~1at Lillo an:lli 't:
lnn•'•ock, w.th all the liJrle J•p&liJt'llC,{'S o:
the cita.lel, should IH glv ~n 11p, wh:,u tht In "ot:lh we'll r:ly fln ll:e arm o!' JctGnl·,
g •r.·il•on wou!d be permitted to leav~ u,,. cia a
'fo ~;uia:e 11 r•.q;b ·u t·tJ4:: lul <lijll qi U'lll•
d:·l with all the honono of war: or, tl;;at th
b!(! and &loom;
dep~n enciea only i o.:ld be giv~n t:p, an.
t.:•.: garrison .-ema.n _pr41'0ili.l~ll ufwar Ul~li. t!.. \ nd a.'tN the 1ccure• • nud I an rat lUI' eow:~'r,
forti ot' Lillo an:l L1efkenauock w~r~ 111 pu:<·
Wo'!l ri~e w;u, &l<t! j:..&t, wl•tn tLe E;hior
JUsion of lqe lleJgian11.
d )th o·>mf':
· Cba.u.1 arc~epteJ the latter condition, 11oc
t}JI! C&pitula~i•ID WAS 1i;n·•d, at Jlj
LfoP
.
c'<~ek, by whach the D'lg1anaurc to take J•O.~· Tlltn a~l tha& was rromia'd the1a:nt• will be
•mion of the out poe·.a ot' tho! gau-s o. U1 ·
g;v~n,
ellj)lanade an·i s:!coura, an•l tl111.t fhe Tt>te a·· \ nd t 1•~"Y W••·11 be crown•d aa tbe an ...t>l o1
FJandtJ1 furta Burg!&t anJ Austtuwii w~r .
•
· Iy evacua t ~ d• ·
he-avan·.
.
Jo b~ tmme.uate
~t\"r tw~nty-four day,.' •~ige 75,000Fr.•ncla· .\n.l earth willnpji~ar '"the garded of Eden,.
m·•n, with upwar..!a or'l5U ptec.:a of t·&Jmon,
Ani Chris~ anu l.ia p:!(.ple will ner be 00...
have succ..~ed iu r !duci11g the cila:leJ c. .3- a :se::.u:nns_ _ _
,Autwerp, with its ltancttill of men.
0

r

Af

.,.cl.

ali

was i

or

o·

LETTl.RS.
. l,oU~tr~ ba.we beett rect-ived, ainca 011r Ja1t:
.... ~ Gol~ulbue, .,.,. ti'~m 1\irt.l~ Mill~,
one H-am Cincinnati, and on<! from Piqu:a, 0 •.
•Pt iM11 Fi'9rid11, Oft.:! ~- Le~ngt... , on ·
ttom :St. ¥>ui,,'cme from Middle Grove, •nd
oat fro a ll.lob:n'lllJ, M~i; OM from
Dada. New HIUPplftifat ou hat Water!-,.

The :t:Te:nin~ und t~o Mcrninl' Btu,
li.L·l'lt>.•Tt;,u AND Pvi;L&.;:;.iJill .QY
;ll'. Q, 'W"..;:U~.ll.'lS I& GO•
/{trllalt: 1, tJ1 io,
.~t fwn dnllare f•,r thl' two ,-olumel', paya.
1h iq ad~.mc-~. No •·~1-scrip&ion \\lil be re.

1~

; ·n~·'U fur l~f~ than the t~·o \OIUDl, S. £yer~,.
!J;o.r&On recuv:ug l;,p t"oplt's, ar:d J>aying. for
~lie

qme,

fr~

or pc.uhge, a!-.all "': euLJUid to

the d-•venth (.TAtia.
4¥~·4. OiRIJ,

·

-'t'tJU, JA."ta.
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THE GOSPEL.
By a reference to the last number of the
Star, it will be seen that the plan of salvation,
was revealed to Adam, afler he was driven
out of the garden of Eden. To show fUrther
conocrnimg this :subject, we make an extract
from a revelation concerning him, after he
had been driven out:
For after that he had been driven out, he
began to till the elll'th, and to have dominion

[WOOJe No.lt.

And Eve his wife, heard all these thinge
and was glad,. sa;ring, were it no~ for O'lll'
transgression we should never had seed, and
should never had known good and e"riJ, and
the joy of our redemption, ud the etemal
1~ which God giTetb unto all the obedient.
And Adam and Eve bleseed the name ot
God; and they made all things JmOW'Jl unto
their SOJUJ and their danghten. And n.tan
came also among them, saying, l am also a
son of God, and he commanded~ aying,
believe it not: and they beiined it Mt, IUld
loved ntan more thaD. God. And men begaD
from that time forth to be carnal, aenaua1 and
devilish.
And the Lord God called upon men by the

over all the beasts of the field, and to eat his
bread by the sweat of the brow, as the Lord
had commanded him; and Eve also, l1is wife,
did labor with him, and he knew her, and she
bare unto him sons and daughters, and they
began to multiply and to replenish the earth.
Holy Ghost ewry where, and commanded
And from that time rorth, the sOns and daugh- them that they llhonld repent; and as many
ters of Adam began to divide two and two in
the land, and to till the land and to tend as believed in the Son and repented or their
sins, should be saved; and u many u believ·
flocks; and they also begd eons and daugh- ed not and repented not, should be damned:
~.
ters.
aad the words went forth out of the mouth of ·.
And Adam called upon the name or the God in a firm decree; wherefore they m'OM be
Lord,
Eve a lsi), his wife, and they heard fulfilled.
the voice of the Lord from the way towards
And Adam ceased not to call opon Goct,
the garden of Eden, speaking unto them and and Eve also, his wife. And Adam knew
they saw him not, for they were shut out Eve his wife, and abe-conceived and bare
from his presence. And he gave unto thtlm Cain,-and said, I have gouen • man &om the
commandment, that they should worship the Lord; wherefore be may aot reject hie word~~o
I.ord their God, and should offer the firstlings
Thus we ban the ~ and so also
of their flocks, for an offering unto the Lord. may an the world of~ 1hat Adam
And Adam was obedient unto the command- bad the gospel preached ~mio him, and he bements of the Lord.
lieved, and was hapfu:ed, ad hea.me & BOD
And after many days an angel of the Lord of God, and was ~ ~ the high
appeared unto Adam, nying, why dost thou priesthood of the holy ~oiGod, topreGCb
offer sacrifices unto the Lord? And Adam repentance unto h.ia seed, ud teNb them the
said unto him, I know not, save the Lord things orthe kingdom.
From this time till El:loch, &om Enoch till
commanded me. And then the angel spake,
saying, this thing is a similitude ot the sacri- Noah, &om NOGh till )&~god Abra·
fice of the only Begotten of the Father, which ham, and from Ab~ t.W ~ the order
is full of grace and truth. Wherefore, thou ofthe highprietthood. oa ~ ooMiuued,
shalt do all that thou doest in tke name of the ll.Dd the gospel wu ~
Son, and thou shalt. repent and call upoo God
Adam, &CC41rdinlf CO . . ..._..._Mment.
in the n:une of the Son forever more~
taught hia childreD the ,a- of~ and
And in that day the Holy Ghost fell upon come of them~ fli»AW 'III'Urighteowr
· Ad:un, which bore record oftM Father and and the Lord had ~a.naohilll offiuing.the Son, saying, I om JeE~US Obrillt &om the Enoch after he had ptheml the people or
beginning, henceforth and forever; that u the Lord, coo~ued hie ~ in rightthou hast fallen thou. ma.yeet be redeemed; eousneu, pd tbeJ bl.ill..W 11 city, even ZiGD.
and all mankind, even as man;r. u wilL
For orae prooftbU the crier oftlle high priestAnd in that day Adam bl~ God end hood wa& on euih between ~e da.ya of Adam
'w.IB ffile4, and began to proph~y cotteemiDg -.nd Moeee, we refer to the time when ~bra~
all the families of the earth~ ble!lled b& the ham retumed ftoom. the slaughter of the kingrl:
:lllUD8 of God fat m1 traru~gression, for in this And ~elchisedek king of Salem ~ght t'orib
life I ahall\ave j07, and agaJ.& bi tn7 ileah It bread and wine: and h.e,.. the pn.~ ot_ tlae
.unsee God. ·
.· · · . ·
. M~ llip Gotl. .b4 Jae bl..ecl ~ uti
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aid,bleuedbe AblamotthemoatbichGod, the'onlyname which shall be given U";lc~e,
Jpoaaeuol' ef hea\'en and earth.
heaven, whereby aalvation shall come unto
It eaiiDot be. authentically dillputed, that the children of men: an•• ye .shall ask all
Mosea wu not a high priest after thia aame things in his name; and whatever ye tihall
order, for Peter said, when •peaking of the 118k, it shall be given.
_
4

Savior, Thi.J is he of whem · Mosea spalr.e•
The gosjJ(') that Enoch preached was tha
1 aying, A prophet ahall the Lord your God same, for be called upon the people lo repent,
raise up unto you, of your brethren, like unto aad he received a commandment to -baptize,
me; him shall ye hear in all things, wbatso· &c.; and when men repented & were brought
ever he ehall eay unto you. Moses also says, into the kingdom of God, he co~tinued his
the Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a preaching in righteousness, tho.t the saints
'prophet from the midst of thee, of thy breth· might know the myste-ries of the kingdom;
ren, like unto me; unto him shall ye hearken. even see nnd know for themselves, and duo'
The Lord also said by Moses: I will raise the power and mnnifcstation of the Spirit,
them up a prophet from among their brethren, while in the flesh, they might be able to beu
like unto thee, and I will put my words in the presence of Go:! in the world of glory:·
his mouth; ILJld he shall speak unto them all for Enoch ILJld all his people walked with
thatlsball command him. And it shall come God, and were translated, even tak.:n up .into
to pass, that whosoever will nothearken unto the bo•om of God.
my words which he shall speak in my name,
The gospel that Noah preached to the in·
I will require it ofhim.
habitants before lhe flood, was the seme that
Moses preached the gospel, and sought dili~ had been preached to his f~tthers before him:
gently to sanctify the children of Israel, that for he \Vns o.jnst man, nud perfect in his gE'Il·
they might enter into the rest of the Lord: erations, and wc1kcd wilh God. To show
even the same good tidings that Adam taught still further, nnd more plain respecting the
his children; for Paul said, in his letter to bia calling and preaching of Nonh, we gi\'e an
Hebrew brethren, while speaking of the chil- extract from his history, ns it has been given
dren of lsraeJ: For unto us was the gospel of him in thesa last days:
preached, u well as unto them: but the word
And it came to pass, that Noah. and hia
preached did not profit them, not being mU:· sons hearkened unto the Lord, and gave
ed with faith in tltem that heard it.
heed, and tbey were called the sons of God •..
. The gospel, according to the beat know- And when those men begun to multiply on\
ledge we have, means good, or glad tindings, the face of the earth, and daughters were.·· and i.a the power of God unto 111ilvation to all born unto them,, tlmt U1e. sons of men saw
that believe; for therein
the righteousness that their daughters were fair, they took
otGod revealed from fuith to faith: ancl it is them wives e\'en as they chcse. And tl1e
held forth, the git\ of God to all men, -vho are Lord said unto Neall, the daughters of tby
transgressors of his law; and is in the plan of sons have oold themsel\'es; for l:chold rulne
redemption laid from the foundation of the anger is kindled against the sons of men, fur
world for all who embrace it, that they may they will not hearken to my voice.
bave hope through the atonement of Christ
And came to pass, that Noah prophesied
and the power of his resurrection, to be raised and taught the things of God, eve& as it was
unto life eternal; and this because of their in the beginning. And t11e Lord said unto
faith in him according to his promise.
Noah, my Spirit shall not always strive with
The gospel, then, according to sacred histo- man, for he shall know that all flesh shall
ry contained in the acriptures, and .U.o the die; yet. his days shall be an hundred and
revelationa which we have given us by the twenty years; and if men do not repent, .I
power of the Holy Ghost, hu always been will aerid in my fioods upon the.m.
given, or preached to men, that they must reAnd in those days there were aiants on the
pent, and become better, by obeying ~e com- earth, ILJld they sought Noah to t:ke away his
mandments of the Lord, that they m1ght be life· but the Lord was w"th N ah
d tl
• •L
}
tial L" gd
t
l
0
.1- aJl
le
li&Ved 1D w.e ce es
am om.
power of the Lord Wl18 upon him. The gospel to Adam, wu: It thou .wilt
And the Lord· ordained Noah after his ortura ~to me, and ·hearken unto my voice, der, and commanded him that he should go
and believe, and repent of all thy transgrea. forth and declare his gospel unto the childlenalone, and ~ baptized even by water, in the of men, even as it was given • 0 Enoch.
name of DUlle only begot~en. Bon, which is
And it came to pass, tllat Noah called upon
til of gtt.ae aad truth, 1thieh" JCJ~U Cbrift, meJl, that they ehouJd repeDt.: but theylaeark-
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ened not unto llis words; llJld also, after that by the Father, to stand before me, to be judgt~ey bad. heard llim, they came up before ed of their works, whether the;v be goOd or
h1m, saymg, behold, we are the sons of God: whether they be evil; and for tllis cause have
have we not taken unto ourselves the daugh· I been lifted up; therefore, according to the
tars of men? and are we not eating and drink- power of the Father, I will draw all men unto
ing, and marrying and given in marriage7- me,. that they may be judged according to
0ur wives bear unto us children, and the theu works.
_
same are mighty men, which nrc like unto
And
it
shall
come
to
pass
that
whoso
:re-.
them ofold, menofgreatrenown. And they
penteth and is baptized m my name, ehall be
hearkened not to the words ofNoab.
filled; nnd if he endureth to the end, behold,
And God saw tha.t the wickedness of men him will I hold guiltless before my Father, at
had become great in the earth; and every man that day when I shall l!ltllJld to judge the
was lifted up in the imagination
the world. And he that endureth not unto the
thoughts ofhis heart, being only evil contin- end, the same is he that is also hewn down
ually.
and cast into the fire, 6-om whence they can
And it came to pass, that Noah continued no more return, because ofthe justice of the
l1is preacl~ingunto the people, saying, heark- Father; and this is the word which he bath
en, and g1ve heed unto my wordfl, believe and given unto the children of men. And for
rerx;nt of vour sins, and be h:tptizcd in the this cause he fulfilleth the words which he
u::.me of jesus Christ the Son of God, even hath given, and he lieth not, but fuHilleth al)
as our fathers did, and ye shall receive the his words; and no unclellJl thing can entel'
gift of the Holy Ghost~ that ye may have all into hill kingdom; therefore nothing enteretb
things made rnanifcst; a'\d if ye do not this, into his rest, save it be those who have wqh,
ed their garments in my blood, because ot
the flo?ds will come in upon you.
their faith, and the repentance of all their
Nevertheless they hearkened not, and it re- sins, and their faithfulness unto th~ end,
pented Noah, and hi!l heart wns pained that
tie Lord had made man on the earth, and it
Now this is the commandment: Repent, all
grieved i.im at his heart. .And the Lord said, ye ends of the earth, and eo me unto me and
1 will destroy man whom I have created from be baptized in my name, that ye may be sancthe £'lce of the earth, both man and beast, tified by the reception of the Holy Ghost,
and the creeping things, and the fowh of the that ye may stand spotless before me at the
air: for it repenteth Noah that I have created lastda.y. Verily, verily I sayunto.rou, thio
them, and that I have made t&em; and he is my gospel; and ye know the things that
bath called upon mer and Uu~y have sought ye must do in my church; for the worke
which ye have 11een me do, that llhall ye also
his life.
Buf Noah found grace in the eyes of the do; for that which ye have eea.n me do, even
Lord: and Noah \Vas a just man, and perfect that shall ve do; therefore it ye do these
things, blessed are ye, for ye eliall be lifted
in his generations; and Noah· walked with up
at the laot day,
God, and also his three sons, · Shem, Ham
One important point relative to the gospel,
and Japheth. l'he earth was corrupt before
God and the d~.tth was filled with violence. is, whose duty was it to preach? Christ
And God looked upon the earth, and beholtl, preached the gospel, and gave authority to
it was cori-npt, for all flesh had corrupted hia his disciples to do likewise; he even said, Go
waJ upon the earth. And God said unto ye into all the world and preach the gospel.
Noah; the en.d of all flesh is come before me, Paul had authority to preach the gospel: for
Jbr the eart!1 is filled with violence through the voice to him was: Rise and llta.nd upon
them, and behold \will destroy thorn from off thy feet: for I have appeared tmto thee foz
thls purpose, to mllke thee a minister and a
t~e earth.
;' ..-~
·
witness, both of these things which thou ba!Jt
The gospel that Ml.Jses preached. was the seen, llJld of those things in tM which I 'lll'ill
same that was preached by Adam, Enoch and appear unto thee; delivering thee from the
Noa.h; and also the same that was preached people, and the Gentiles, unto whom I now
h Abraham: for God ia the same yesterday, send thee; to open their eyee; to tl11'8 them
to-day and forever. And it was as necessary, from darkness to light, &na 6-om the power
that men should have the go!'lpel preached un- of satan unto God; that they may nceiTe forto them before the death and resurrection of given en ofs.in., and mheritlmce ~theDl
Christ, that they might know of the pliUl of which are sanctified, by faith that it in me.
redemption, as o.ftcr he came.
In Paul'e first epistle to hit~ Coriathi!ua; ·
To name the precise words that might con- brethreu, he aye: I ~ Wl4o you th&
stitute the term gospel, we shgrfl not attempt gospel which I ~reached u.a~ 100. •l:!ieh al- .
to do. \Vhen the Savior came in the flesh, 110 ye have receAVe&J. and 'lll'henin Je mut;l.
the gospel waa the t~ame, a.nd it is the same He ny• fUrther: I deliwred uto you~ of
now, and will continue the same forevu.
all that which I Ulo ~eel, hov tim Chr.ist
The Lord said, while instructing his twelve died for our llliu aeoorcfulg to die aeriptufe4;
dissiples whom be had called :wd cholilen to ud that he wu buried. a.D4 that 1M roae again
build up his church among the Nephites:- the third day~ to tbueriptureo; ~
Behold I have given unto you my gospel, nd that he wu eeea of ~ t.lieo of the
this is the _gospel which I have givem unto twelve; a.ft.er that of obon 6ft hudred breyou: that I eame into tM world to clo the threo at oa.ee; ILfter that Jle wu e'l'en eeeD.
Will of my Fathr.r, beeat&Be my Father aent or :me.
Be &leo ~~aye b& We ~eto his Oalatian
me: and my Father Bent m~ that I might be
lilted up upon the Ol)l)s; and aft.er that I had bzethtesa, that the ~ that wu preached
been lifted up upon tho eroos, I might draw by him, wu not afterman. For he ne.ithar
all men unto me; that as I have been lifted *eil'ed it of maD, nei~ Wd he ~tit;
Ule ~ ~-. ~ AJalS
up by ~ ma IIMJ th4mld IMSl 1» 11W !JP
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wri~ ·to 'l'imo&hJ', ha ee.ye: The
thinl!' that tllou hut heard ~me among ~=
nywltncsses, the same coznm1t thou to liUth
fiil men, who shall be able to teach otbera

~in me, and the Pltber and I are o~
And according u I have commanded you,
thus shall ye baptize. And ther:e shall be no
di&putations among you, aa there hath hitb·
also.
erto been; nfithcr shall there be disputations
Taking f'or eumple the ea1furg
the an- among you concerning the points of my rioc·
eiel)t servaDts of the Lord, we Jmow that none trine, as there hath hitherto been; for verily,
have authority to build up his cllurch, except Vt>rily I II&)' unto you, he that hath the spirit
they are called, and commissioned of hi~.- of contention, is not of m£' 1 but is of tl}e
We
nothing here, about the vanous devil, which is the father of contention, and
modes ofworship, as tbey are called, of the he stirreth up tl1e hearts of men to contend
different denominations, for all men are with auger, one with another.
agents unto themselv£"s1 and can worship aa
Beholcl, this is not my doctrine, to stir up
they ple~; but we are IJilre, that the time is the hearts of men with anger, one against
not far distant, when .the works of all men another, but this is my doctrine, that such
will be proven, and the IICClets of all hearts things shuuld be done away. Behold, verily,
lie rt'vealed; the wheat gathered into the gar- verily I say unto you, I will declare unto you
ner of the Most High, and the chaft'bumed my doctrine. And this is my doctrinl', and
with an un'luenchable fuel
1t is the doctrine which the l<'ather hath giv·
Nor do we aim to meddlewitll the different en unto me; and I bear record of the Father,
~~ects that are continually contending, Io, this and the Father beareth record of me, and the
is the right way! and, lo, this ie the right Holy Ghost beareth record of the Father imd
wayl The apostle declared many hundred me, and I bear record that the Father comyears ago, that there was but one Lord, o~e mandeth all men, every where, to repent and
faith and one baptism, and the Lord has sllld believe in me; and whoso believeth in me, and
by his own voice in theee last days, that the is baptized, the.same shall be saved; and they
church of Christ, is the only true and Jiving are thiy which shall inherit the kingdom of
church upon the face of the whole earth, God. And whoso believeth not in me; and
with which he is well pleased, speaking, as ia not baptized, shall be damned.
he said, unto the church collectively, and
Verily, verily I say unto you, that this is
:uot indlvidually, because he cannot look up- my lloctrine; and I b~ar record of it from the
on sin with the least degree of allowance.
Father; and whoso believ~h,in me, believeth
Before we proceed further on this IJilbject, in the Father also; and unto him will the
we take another extract nom the book of Father bear dcord of m~ for he will visit
Mormon. Although but few, or a small pot· him with fire, and with tl,le Holy Ghost.: and
tion of our fellow men believe this book: thus will the Father bear record of me; and
some in consequence of the cunning crafti- the Holy GhCA~t 'Yill bear record unto him of
ness of those who seek the praise aud glory the Father and me: for the Father, and I,
of this world, and are thus willingly blinded, and the Holy Gh~ are O)\e.
and tho~ands have never co~e to a .knowAnd again l say unto you, ye must repent,
ledge of1t, yet we know, tll~t 1t con~ns the and become as a little chUd,~d be baptized
fulness of the .;ospel of Chnst ~n plamnellil, in my name, or ye can tn .no' .}~se re!,!eive
and that all thn~gs .necessllll'Y to mstruet men these things. And again I fiay~nt.o you .. ye
. to re.pent oftheu tun~, and of the m~n~r of must repent, and be baptized m my n~e,
baptis~, and of the gtfl ofthe Holy Spmt by and become as a little chilE!, orye cal'i in .no
the laymg on ofthllh~ds, and of the plan of wise inherit the kingdom of Gq.d. Yerily,
salvation, is set forth m that clear and .easy verily I say unto you, ~t this'll my doc·
style, that all men '!ho are endow~d WI~ a trine; and whoso buildeth p}lon this, buildeth
com~on ~ders~ding,. maJ reeetv~ ltght upon my rock; and. th~t ~ilf~s of heil shall not
~~ mtelhgcnce.m the thtngs of God, if pre- prevail against them. , :And whoso shall·de~udi?e does not mterfere; .and that ~'- obey- clare rnore or less than this,-and establisl1 it
mg tts precep.ts, all men, if they will, may for my doctrine, the sllllle cometh Of~ evil, and
have eternal Jtfe.
ia not built upon my rock, but he · buildeth
The following is takeB from the teachings upon a sandy foundation, and th~ gates of
of the Savior, after his reeuneetion from the hell standeth open to rec~ve stlch, when the
dead, when he appeared to the Nephites: On fiooda come, and the winds beat upon them.
this .wise s~all ye baptize;. and ~re ehall be
Havin~ this plain teaching set forth before
ne dasputationa among yo~t. Verily I ~1 ~- us in this generation, the question might
to you, that whoso repenteth of his sJns arise whose duty is it now to preach1 Were
t~roujth your words, an4 d~ireth to be bap- we ~ consult many of our fellow men for an
~zed m my name, on this wuae shallye bap- answer, without any &IISistance from there~e them: behold,.ye shall go downarids~d velations of the Lori!, the most probable anan the water, and m my naaae shallye baptise ewer would be, IJilCh as have been qualified
them.
and fitted for tlle ministry; but taking the
And now behold, these are the words whic:b word of the Lord for a guide, the anawer is:
ye shal1 say, callintt them by n&me, lll$ylDg: Tboae whom be had called and chosen: As
Having autllority g1ven me of Jesus Chri.t, I for inutance, th03e who come forth in the
baptize you in the name ofthe Father, and of resurrection of the just, are they who receive
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.- the testimony pf Jesus, and believe on his
And then shall ye immerse them in the wa- name, and are baptized after the mannl'r of
ter, and come forth again out of the water. his burial, being buried in the water in his
And after this manner shall ye baptize in my name, 111.nd this according to the commandname, for oohold, verily I Bay unto you, that ment which he has given, that by keeping
the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghos- tlle commandment, they might be washed and
are one; and Jam in the Palher, ud the Fat cleailsod froth all their sins, and receive 'the
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Holy Ghoot by the laying on of the hnnds of otlters, and se the gospel wu preached to
him who is ordained and sealed unto this men, that they might turn nnto the Lord.power. Th11refore, we say as we have said This state ot order in tlte church of Christ,
before: Taking for example the calling of all lasted for some time; perhaps till the Nicean
the ancient servants of the Lord, we know conncil, and from that time till the book ot
that none have authority to build up his Mormon came forth, the fulness of the gospel
church, except those who are called and com- of our Lord and Savior to the Gentiles. and
also to tlte boWie of Israel, there were many
missioned of him.
fi@nce we begin with Adam, for he WD.B sects, tltat bad a form, in some degree, o(
called and chosen of the L<Jrd. Abel WD.B godliness. ,
called and chgsen of the Lord, and offered
But none declared, by the power of the Roan accPptable offering, by which he obtained ly Ghost, thnt they were inspired by the Lord
witness that he was righteous, God testifying to move on his cause, although they ·would
of his gifts. Encch was called and choeen admit that the Lord was unchangeable, the
of the Lord, and the Lord blessed him, and same yesterday, to-day and forever; and that
even took him and his city into his own bo- he gave revelation• in the first thousand
som. Noah WD.B called and chosen of the years; in the second thousand years; in tlto
Lord, and he bJ faith was warned of God third thousand years; in the foUrth thousand
and prepared an ark, and he and his house- years, and in the fifth thonnad'years; bnt in
nold were saved. Melchizedek was called the sixth thousand years, he ceased to give
and chosen, for l1e even had power to bless his precious word to fallen m::.n, to guide
Abraham. And Paul said: Without all con- them in the way to e~~rnallife, as in olden
tradiction the less is blessed of the better.- times.
.Melchizedek was a priest of the moat high
The only name given under heaven, where·
God, as is Enid of him in the bible; that is,
he was a high priest after the holy order of by man can be saved, is Jesus Christ. Men
God, which order holds the keys of the mys- in days of old heard the glad tidinge, that the
teries of the kingdom of God, even the keys Son of Man would come in the fulness of his
ofthe knowledge of God, and has power to own time, to make intercession for the chilpronounce blessings according to th~ will dren of men, and sulfer, the juat, for the unjust, and rise from the dead, that the bands
1
and commandment of the Lord.
of the temporal death might be broken. that
Abrn.ham, ll'IJ.nc a.nd Jacob, were called and the resurrection might pass upon all men.
chosen of the Lord. Joseph, tl1e son of Ja- that all might stluld in the J!resence of God to
cob was called~ and chosen 'fit' the Lord, and be judged according to ilietr works. These
while speaking· to. his breth~en,_ he says: God glad tidings were communicated from heaven
sent me before yo11 to preserve you a posteri- to earth, by the minist.!ring of holy angels
ty in the earth,· and to save your lives by a and by tile voice of the Jiving God.. Tllougreat deliverance; Nephi, the son of Lehi, sands have looked forward with an eye of
tlms writes of the prophecies of Joseph: Be- faith, and a confidence unshaken in the prehold he truly prophecied concerning all his mises of God, to the time when the great
seed; an~ t!;!e prophecies which hs wrote, and last sacrifice should be made for fallen
there ari?~ot many greater.
man. Many have rejoiced to see the day of
:~loses was ~cafted and cbo11en to do the the Son of Man, have seen it. and were glad;
work of the Lord, and j.he evidence is, that and have fallen aaleep after obtaining the
he did it. When Aaron and Miriam spake promise. that th_!Y. sho~ld ~ God in tlte
against Moses, the Lord sald unto them: My fie11h and shoUld retgn wttlt him on the earth
servant 1\Ioses is faithful in ull mine honse. a thousand yellJ'S,
With him will I speak mouth to mouth, even
All men who were willing to be inetructed
np~:ently, andr; ~in dark speeches; and tlte in the
of salvation, before the Lord came
sinuhtude of.the Lo. d shall he behold. The
h
historian at the close of the book of Deut.er- in the esh, if they were obedient to iiJ commandments, have had a knowledge of his gosonomy, in setting forth the character ofMo- ~1, and knew how to look forward on the
ses, says: And there arose not a prophet Son of Man by faith, for a remili3ion of their
since in Israel like unto Moses, whom the sins. The gospel was preached to the chilLord knew face to face, in all the signs and dren of!snel, and the Ia w was added because
the wonders wMch the Lord sent him to do oftransgzeesion; which Jaw was fulfilled in
in the land of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to all Chrut. Nephi while speaking ot Christ some
his servants, and to all his )u.nd, and in all hundred years before he came in the flesh,
that mighty hand, an~ in all.the great terror says: Notwithstanding we believe in Christ.
which Moses shewed m the etght of' aU Isra.- we keep the le.w of Moses, and look forward
el. Paul says in his epistle to tile Hebrews, with steadfastnel!lJ unto Christ until the law
that Moses verily was faithful in all the house should be fulfilled; for, for to iliis end waa
oft.he Lord, as a servant, for a testimony of the la.w given: wherefore, the law hath bethose things which were to be spoken after. come dead unto ns, and we are made alive in
From the daysofMoses. tahlng all the pro- Christ bccauce of our filith; yet we keep tho
pbets that spake tile word of the Lord, as law becauae of the commandment.; and we
. theJ7 were moved upon by the Holy Ghost. talk of Christ, we rejoice in Christ, we preach
till John began to cry in thP wilderness of of Christ. we propllesy of Chrillt, and we
Judea, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make write according to our prophecies. that our
·his paths strait, they were called and chosen; children may know lo what aJOur•e· they ma7
and ll'I'IIPIRED to do the Wl)fk of tlti! Lmd. ,
look fot a remission of their sins. Wherefore
, When the Savior com! to the Jewr& he Oat· we •peak conceming t.be law, that our chilled and chose twelYe, (Judas excepted) to drell may know the deadDI!IIlf ofthe law, an4
them he gave authority to bt!ild up hia chmehi they; by ~owing t}le deadneae of. the law,
ud they, 'b.Y his authority,- COJNDja_i~ed m.&lloO~ ~ uato tha\ W'e whi_~ ~ ~

hlan
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.
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aD4 bow tor wtau. eDCl &be J&w wu .uded to have another gospel, Paul
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I marvel that ye are 1o.soon removed fi~
~
d the Sa· hiw that called you i~to ~he ~race of Chn.;t
~
~ 1I'U fblfillecl~ ~ fteah the unto another gospel; wb1ch IS not IUlother; ·
elf and his' dis- but there be some that trouble you, & would
~~~ np~eles yof john u they were pervert the fospel ofChrist. But though we,
~~ h e he !nt to Chris~ to inquire if or an ange from heaven, prt:~h any other
....., "thm tru M "ah were answered gospel unto you than that wh1ch we have
~Go ah:w
a ' · those. things preii.Ched unto you, let him be accursed.
whlch ye do hear and aee; ~ blind receive
The gospel that the apostle preached, was,
their light, and the lame walk, the leapera as he said to his Cor.inthian brethren, the
are cleiiuled, and the deaf hear, the dead are glorious gospel of Chr1st. It was even that
n.laed up, and the poor hue the goapel by which men might be saved.
pre&ehed unto them. When the twelve were
Paul was an instrument, no doubt, by the
filllt sent forth to preach, the Lord said: Go blesl!ing ofthe Lord, in building up the church
not into the way of the Gentilea, and into of Christ very extensivt>ly in n1any places, as
a117 city of the Samaritans enter ye not; but well u the other apostles. and those who
go rather to the lost aheep of the house of were ordained by them. But yet very little
IsraeL Many, and precious, were the in- of their preaching to those who were out of
atructions wliich.the disciples received ~m the kingdom, is to be found in t~e Nt!" 'l'esthe mouth ofthe1r Lord, before he was lifted tament. How much was contamed 1n the
.U.P upon the ClOSS. He said to them at one Acts of the apostles written by Luke, tefere
time, Unto you it is given to know the mys· it fell into the hands of those who robbed the
teries ofthe kingdom of heaven. In ano~er scriptures oftheir plainness; and how much
placa it is said, that he expounded all things was contained upon the parchments which
unto his disciples, when they were alone.- Paul desired Timothy to bring from Trons,.
Again it is said: The Comfe~r, the. Holy which were left with Carpus; and how much
Ghost, whom the Father will send 1n my was written by others, we shall not here atname, he shall teii.Ch you all things, and tempt to show. The epistles were written
bring all thin~ to your remembrance, what- by the apostles to churches and net to the
ever I have sa1d unto you: And after. he had unbelieving world; consequently, the manner
risen from the dead, he gave them theU' great of instruction to them was diflerent in geucreommission to preach his gospel to their ft-1· al from theh· discourses to. the wicked who
low men, ~d says: Go ye, therefore, and had never hoard tlie gospel. Yet all their
teach all nations.
writings will 5how but one gospel, aud but
With this authority, they proclaimed the one. manner of building up .the church. of
goapel on the dayofpentecost; some marvel- Chnst. And Paul.dec!ares w1thmuch plamed; some mocked; many were pricke~. in the nes~, t.hat as he sa1d bcfore, so he now l!ays
heart, and three thoW!and were baptized and agam, 1f any preach any other gospel than
added to the church. The language of Peter, that which they had r.'ceiycd, let him be ac·
at the time the lame man was healed at the cursed.· Truly, because there never wa.s,
gate of the temple, is "'lery plain. He said to nor never will be, but one g~pe';...
the Jews: But ye denied the Holy One and
Having proceeded fnr enough.~·ith th~ sul:the Just, and desired a murderer to be grant- ject, to show that there is but one gospel, am!
ed unto you; and killed the Prince of life, that the same in all nges; and th~,Lt the Lord
.whom God hath raised from the dead; where- calls and choDgts his own serva11ts to labor in
ofweare witnesses. But these things, said his vin-:,yard, 'We shiUI next proce~d to bring
he, which God before had shewed by the s~;lle scripture to show how the gospel l1as
mouth of :ill his prophets, thd Chrat sho·.:.~d been preached 'and h~~)the church of Christ
suffer, he hath so fulfilled. Rep~bt v:;. tbere· !tas been established AJJJ days or drl. In the
fore, and be converte~t tb~l Y<J.'cll si~ may beginning the Lord Paid uuto Adam: 1 give
be blotted out, wh~ll ..ne t.;..nei of refreshing unto you a commandment to tt.>:tch these
shall com~_fro~>c: thl!, -.,reaence of the Lord; things freely unto your children, Eaying, in·
pnd h~ lll>7..&t ~~nci Jesus Christ, which before asmuch as they were born into the world by
was ~!4~hed u~to you: whom th~ he!lvens the fall, which b~i'!geth. d;ath; by water and
must rece1ve until the time11 of restitutiOn of blood and the Spmt wlueo I have made, and ·
all things, whic~ God hath spoke~ by the so become of du~t a living soul; even •? yc
mouth of all hut holy prophets, s1nce the must be bom agam of water and tl1e Spmt,
world began.
and cleansed by blood, even the blood of
mine only Begotten, into .the mysteries of
In this positive manner apake the apostle the kingdom of heaven, that ye may be· sancthe truth, and in thia plain manner he preach- tified from all sin, and enjoy the words of
ed the gospel and bore record of the resurrec- eternal life in this world, and eternal Jife in
tion of the Lord Jesus; and about five thou- the world to come; even immortal glory.aand men believed the word. He decl&rei For by the water ye know the commandment;
before the high priest, being tilled with the by the Spirit ye are justified, and by the•
Hely Ghost, that there is none other name blood ye are sanctified, that in you is given
under heann given among men whereby the record of heaven; the Comforter; the
they must be saved. The lan~ge of the peaceable things of immortal glory; the truth
Lord to Adam was also positive, when he of all things; that which quickeneth aU
eaid, that Jesus Christ was the only name thinl{s, which maketh alive all things; that ·
which should be &iven under heaven, where- which knoweth all things and bath all powby salvation should come unto the children er II.CCorditlg to wisdom, mercy, truth, jus.
·
ofmcD.
tice, IWd judgment.
When the Galatians had been troubled by
This plo.ill teaching wu to Adani after h&
~ote who preaehed a ~se d()ctrl~te, ~tnd pre- wu dri.en fioom the gazden oC Eden. an.d
,., __ "'
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points out the wny for his seed to be saved.
d d
d · h "
From time to time were the children of men an
ay an mg t,;. shall not cease:
called upon to repent in daya of old, by those a~d ~here these blessings are improved
who were choEeh of the Lord to preach his With mdustry, (for all that are able in
gospel. !<'rom time to time were the inhabi- the church of Christ, have to work for
tants <?fthe earth warned of approaching de- their living) we can exclaim like Da·
ALructJOns nnd sore calamities, which were
"d
sent to scour~Ye them because of their iniqui- VI of old: I have been.young, and am
tics, by thos; who were called and command- now old; yet have I not seen the righted ofthe Lord.
eous forsaken, nor his seed begging
The Lord is just, and he gave the goepel, bread.
after man had transgreesed, that he might
~e br~nght back into his rresencc. By obey- RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE
mg the gospel nnd keeping the commnndCHURCH OF CHRIST.
mr.nt _men pore sanctified and prepared for the
c::-lesha.l kmgdom where God and Christ is
Ha
vmg
promised in our last number
the Jud~e of all. The go~pd, then, is the
power of God unto sah·ation. It is the gcod something on the rise and progress of
news ofheav-=n, and calls upon the children the church of Christ, we commence
of men every where to repent.
with the intention of giving a relation
The news tlm.t the gospel_hronght in days o_f a few facts, as they have occurred
of old, wns, that Jesus Chruot v;ould come s~nce the church was organized in
into the world; that be would sulier according to the flesh; that he would rise from the e~ght:en }mn~rcd and thirty. We shall
t"!ead, nnll thcr.:?hy redeem his peorle from be bncf m this article, as we design to
the p!>wer of the grave.
giye from time to time the progress of
(TO BE CONTI:SUED.)

_.. _-· ---- _._. - =

a::z:::c. -- " ::s

'l'h9 Zivcning and th3 Morning Star.
I!;JJEPE,nJE.SCE, 1110. APRIL, 123..1.

TO THg BRETHRF.N ABROAD.
As many fake reports nro in circulation abroud, respecting thn disciples
of our Savior in the land of Zion, we
feel it our duty to correct such as may
te injurious to them, and can say, that
in general, the dis-ciples here, enjoy
good heatth, and nrc as well off as the
g8nernlity of new settlers. The price
of corn, during the pnst \Yinter, has
been about one dollar per barrel, which
is equal to twenty cents per bushel;
nnd now, on prompf pay, it is very
liUic higher; not more thnn twonty five
cents. \Vheat is from fifty to seventy
five cents per bushel. 'fhc present
crop now on the grctmd looks very
fine, and with the blcssingB of n mcrciful Father, an abundance will be raised this season, as "{cry considerable
was sown last fall. Should the spring
be as prosperous accordingly as the
winter has been, great quantities of
corn will be put into the ground. Bacon is not high, and contracts were
offered not long since, of 6 to 7000 lbs.
in a lot.
A mild winter and the smiling spring,
are among the blessings of the Lord,
in this climate, and remind us of his
promise to Noah, that, while the earth
rcmaineth, sood·time and harveBt, and
-()Old and boot, and summer and wiuter,
,.

'

th1s church, for the benefit of inquirers as well ns the sntisfuc~ion ofthoso
who believe.
Soon after the book of Mormon came
forth, containmg the fulness of the gos·
pel of Jesus Christ, the church was o~
ganized on the sixth of April, in Man·
chester; soon after, a branch was established in Fayette, and the June following, another in Colesville, New
York.
·we shall not give, at this time, the
particulars attending tho orgnniznticn
of these branches of the church; neithcr shall we publish in this, the account
of the persecution of those who were
then called and authorized to preach
the everlasting gospel. Twenty more
were added to the church in 1\Ianchesterand Fayette, in the mon~h of April;
nnd on the 28th of June, thirteen wP.ro
bnptized in Colesville: and of these we
can sav as Paul said or tho five hun·
drcd W'ho saw the Savior after he had
riben fram the dead: The greater part
remain unto this present, but some are
fallen asleep. In October, (1830) the
number of disciples· had increased to--·
between seventy and eighty, when four ·
or the elders started for the west, and
founded a bruilch of the church at
Kirtland, Ohio, around which many
have since arisen.
These first four, having added one
to their number, proceeded to the west,
after having baptized one hundred and
thirty disciples m less than four weeks
and ordained four of them elders, and
tinalJy stopped in the w-estem '\lounds -- ,_,
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of the ate of Miseouri, haviDg been were the meana of turning from dart..
prese"ed by the hand of the LOrd, & ness to lighL And while reflecting on

direoted by his SpiriL
this subject, a few words from Damel
In the winter, (1831) the church in seems to be applicable: And the-y that

the state of New York, after a commandment bad been received from the
Lord, began to prepare to re~ove. to
the state of Ohio. The followmg 18 a
partofthe revelation referred to above:.
And that ye might escape the power of
the enemy, and be gathered unto me a
righteous people without spot & blameless: wherefore for this cause I pve
unto you the comrntUldment that ye
. should go to the Ohio; and there I will
give unto you my law, and there you
shall be endowed with power from on
high, and from thence, whomsoever I
will shall go forth unto all nations, and
it shall be told them what they shall
do, for I have a great work laid up in
store: for U'!'il,el shall be saved, and I
will lead them whithersoever I will,
and no power shall stay my hand.
In the spring the greater part of the
disciples who were in New York, removed to tho Ohio. In June, the word
having been preached in llUUlY places
and hundreds having been baptized, a
·number of tho elders, by the commaadment of tho Lord, journeyed west,
proclaiming the gospel and bearing
wstimony of the work of the Lord in
these last days; saJing none other
things than that which the prophets &
apostles had written, and that which
was taught them by the Comforter, by
the prayer of faith, as the Lord had
aaid. Many gladly received the word
and were baptized, so that branches of
the church were built up in many places, notwithstanding the opposition with
wb1ch the elders were often meL
Indeed we have the testimony before
our eyes of the faithfulness with which
they discharged their duty in publishQ
iag .salva1.tion 'to their fellow men.Many· have already come up to the
land of Zion who were fruits of their
labors; and by what we can learn from
timo to time, we are reminded of the
parable of the seed, for we are certain
that much of it has fallen on good
ground: and we are sure, having the
testimony in o11r hearts, that those faithful el.ders, .although often fatigu~d. and
wearted w1th the length of then Journey, will at the last day receive a
crow~ of eternal life, and JOY unspcakable 1n the everlasting kingdom of God
And the LIUDb, with tholie th11t they

be wise shall shine as the brightness of
the firmament; and they that turn many
to righteousness, as the liltars forever
and ever. For the word of the Lord
to ~hem has thus far been verified,
winch says: Let them go two by two,
and thus let them preach by the way
in every congregation, baptizing by
water, and the laying on of the hands
by the water's edge: for thus saith the
Lord, I will cut my work short in righteousness: for the days cometh that I
will send forth judgment unto victory.
In July they began to arrive in tho
western boundaries of Missouri, nnd
shortly after a branch of the church
from Colesville, New York, came on
by water, IUld thus the gathering commenced.
From this time, the· progress of the
church though gradual, has been more ·
than many of great fnith bed auticipated. Many churches have been built
up in different states, and some hundreds of members have comQ up to this
land, and aro str1ving to kc.!p the commandments of the Lord, that they may
be prepared, whctb_pr in life or in death,
to meet him when he comes in his glory with all his holy angels.
·
It may be proper to say, as we have
often said before, that this church is
taught by the revelations of the Lord,
in all things, as they have been rcecived from time to time from the days of
Adam, until now. And it is really a
matter of joy to see how fast the work
of the gathering 1s continuing amid tho
discouragements, persecutions, & false
statements of the world.
It has been reported that the church
had settled in this country, and were
living as one family. This is not so..
The faith of the church has greatly
increased in these first three years of
its existence, in these last days. Much
is said at home and abroad about Mormonites, as the world has . seen fit to
call the disciples of Jesus Christ, but
wherever the gospel has been truly set
forth; wherever th& book of Mormon
has been fully explained and understood, and wherever men have listened
with unprejudiced minds to learn tho
truth (or the purpose of escaping the
desolations and calamities which are
QJxeo.dy u.b~ad in th~ earth, therQ the·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Lord has borne record of his own work ley of Shum, and lo, a great people
by his Spirit.
which dwelt in tents, which were the
While the .gifts in many instances people of Shum. And again the Lord
· hnvc been manife~ted beyond doubt, in said unto me, Look, nnd l looked tohenling the sick, &c. some have doubt- wards the north, and I beheld the peocd and some lm\·e believed, as in the pie of CnoMn, which dwelt in tents.
days of the apostles; nnd even from
And the Lord said .unto me, Prophe·
the bc~ning this has been the case sy, and I prophesied saying, Behold
more or less, and will be till satan is the people of Canaan, which arc onbound.
rnerou~. ~hall go forth in battle nrmy
\Ve promised to correct as mnny against the people of Shum, and shall
falsehoods as we could, that were in slay them that they shaH utterly be decirculation. In this article we have ~tro~d; and the people of Cannan shall
commenced, but upon looking at some divide thPmReh·es in the land, and the
of the late misrepresentations that have lund shall be ba. ren and unfruitful. and
found their way to the public, we think none other people shall dwell there but
the best method will be for us to con- the people of Cannan; for behold tho
tmue an account of the rise and pro- Lord shall curse the land with much
gress of the church, and publish the heat, and tho barrenness thereof shall
truth as we have done; for, of all the go forth forever: ARd there wns a
statements that have been published in blaclmc:>s come upon all the children
the newspapers of the day concernin•r of Canaan, that they were despised
this church, not one has reached us but among all people.
what in a greater or le~s ucgree was
And it came to pass that the I ..ord
untrue; ~md what adds more to our as- said unto me, Look, and I looked and
tonishmnnt, is, that these publications beheld the land of Sharon, and the land
came from those who profc~s the reli- of Erwch, and the lund of Omncr, and
gion of Christ By this however we the land of Heni, & the land of Shcm,
do not intend to cast any rcfkctions, and the land of Haner, and the land of
for we remember the cxamule 'Of our Hnnannihaf., and all the inhabitants
Lord, who, when he was r~vilcd, rcvi- thereof: and the Lord said unto me,
led not again.
Go to this people and say unto them,
The progress of the church has been Repent, lest I shall come out and smite
great, and while we witness the ~pread them with a curse, and they die. And
of the work, knowing it is of God, we he gave unto me a c01pmandment that
ure willing to give the world all the I should baptize in the name of tho
light we ean that will lead them to sal- Father and the Son, which is full of
vation.
grace and truth and lhe Holy Ghost,
which bcareth record of the Father and
the Son.
OLDEN TIME.
It ought to be known, for it is pubOn reading the fifth chapter of Gen- lis bed, that after Adam and Eve wcro
esis, it will be seen that il is the book driven out of the garden of Eden, they
· of the generations of Adam, and con- had many children, and the children
tains the names of ten persons from went forth two and two and began to
tlie beginning till the flood, or rather multiply and replenish the earth; yea,
to Noah. It ought to be rcmambered, and nll this too, before Adam ·bad the
that these men or some of them, were gospel preached unw him or was bapthc sons of God.
tized. The fact is very few of the'
During the time (1656 years) from present generation have a knowledge
the beginning till the flood, there must of what took place in the first thousand
have been a multitude of people on the years.
.
earth, as many lived to the age of
When the . first trump shall sound
nearly a thousand years and begat the seeond time, in the cars of allliv•
sons and daughters.
ing and reveal the secret acts of men,
Rnoeh, who was a pmn or God, liv- and the mighty works of ~ in ili.e
ed in the latter part or the first thou· first thousandth year, great thingt will
ea.nd years; and when the Lord com- be known.
'
manded him to loo)L, he sa,ys, And it
When the first seal of the little book
Q~e· to pus that I

'behold in the •vlll· is. opened, which will be when the.
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llho\'O trump sounds, tho saints may joy, and tha general n~cmb1y of tho
Hft up their bends nn<l rejoice, foa· the church of the first born, shall cqme
mystory of Gud will soon be finished: down out of hc:wcn and possess· the
Then the history of olden time. will be earth, nnJ shnll hnvc place unt1l tho
known; then .tho family rcc:on.t•or Ad- end come. And this is mine cveHnstam ~nd hi~ children down to this g~n· ing covenant which l made with thy .
crat10n, w1th ull tho thoughts und m· fatl10r Enoch.
~- ·
tents of tho heart, will be rcvcn!cd;
Tnt:n tho:;c thnt hnl"O gathered fnith
then the ~>ntnts will be crowned nnJ for u trca;;ure, nnd hnvo kept all tho
made cqunl with .Miclvwl the LorJ's comrm.tndments of tho Lord, will see

nrchnngcl.
G?d in tho fles~; being quickened, they
Few persons arc nwnre that AJmn will ht:ve part. IU the fl~.st resurrection,
lived !onO' enough, in the iirst days, to and Will be rmscd unto mlinortulity: on
witness
gathering of the 1>uint::~, by such the second death will have· no ·
Enoch, ns well as th" LuilJing up of pGwcr.
Zion. Adam lived to see. ht ll'nst,
L:\MEXTATJLE FACTS.
seven generations of his <·h!ltlren
l
'I
l lllVi always ooeu d~rided by
T ,H)
rll.l"'llCuUS
around him, multiplyingaml n·plcnishthe wicked, and t·acrctl thiltgtl ridicUled Ly
in•r tho cnrth. Adum fell asleep in the
',,
thos{l that knew not God.
Lc~rd only fifty-scveu years h1~1'ore ZiThe
Lord
said,
n~,,:~rc of:false prophets,
on, oven the city of Enoch, WH::l taken
up to the bosom of God, whew it has and Paul said,: ,THs know al:;o thn.t in the
remained, and will rcmuin till the Lord last days JWrilous tim~>s shall come. For
bring::; it again, when he comes in his men shall he lovers of their own eelves, coveglory with ull his holynugcls with him, tous, boasters, 11roud, blasphemers, diBobedi- · ·
ent to parents, unthankful, unholy, without
to reign on earth n tho.usunJ years.
For the Lord, while speaking unto natural affection, truce-brea.\ers, fhlse accu·
Noah uftct tho flood, snid: l will es- sers, incontinent, fierce, despisers o.f thoae
tablish my covenant with you, which that n.re good, traitors, beady, high-minded,
I made unto Enoch, couceming the lovers.ofpleasures more U1an lovers of God;
· 1·cmnants of your posterity. And God having aform of.godliness, but denying U1e
made n covenant with Noah, and said, power thereof: from such tum away.
this shall be the token of the covenant:
Now let us ask the sincere, (if there be
I make between me and you, nnd for any in the world) if that sacredness is to be
every living creature with you, for seen in the performances of religion, which
perpetual genenitionli; and I will set ought to distinguish the sons of G1d? Are
my bow ira the cloud, and it shall be the professors who pretend to worship God,
[01' a token of a co\·cuuut, Let ween me
e:rnmples of piety, that will not look upon sin
nod the earth.
with nny degree of~tllowance? Or is it not
And it shall come to pBss, when I o. lamentable fact, thn.t thousii.Ilds who have
bring a cloud over the earth, that tho a fo1m of godliness deny the power thereof!
bow shall be seen in the cloud; and I Is it nut a ln.mentahle fact, that whatever is
will remember my covenant which I hi&hly cr;teewed by the world, is also highly
have made between me and you, for esteemed by those that ought not to love the
every living creature of all tlcflh; arid world, neither the things tha n.re init1
the waters shall no more "become a flood
Is it nota lamentable fact, that those who
to destroy all flesh. And the bow shall
pretend to V/Orsh.ip God, are the first to perbe in tho cloud, and I will look upon
it, that I may remember the everlasting secute the church of Christl The Jews did
covenant which I made unto thy father ao in the days of the Sn.vior. Is it not a Ia·
Enoch: That when men should keep mentable fuct, that the time baa come wben
aH my commandments Zion should men will not endure sound doctrine; but, as
again come on the earth, the city of Paul said, After their own lust they heap up
Enoch which I have caught up unto to themselves teachers having itching earsl
Is it not a lamentable met, that in all the
myself. And this is mine everlasting
covenant. that when thy posterity shall controversies between the sectarians, a spirit
embrace the truth, and look upward, iB manifest, which i.a any thing but that of
then shall Zion look downward, and our Lordl
all the hea vena shall shake with glad- But let us tum nom these lamentable facts•
peas, and tbj} etl:rth
tremble with t~ othet11 whose record baa lain on the page• ,
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of holy writ, for ngcs, t;-;,:-a~li~llll.LiALL 1\lF:::lT COMJ~ '1'0-PASS.
tnnts uf Llw earth not to do Uk~wiso.
Occasionally we extract some of the signs
I,; it not a· lamentable fact, that wht)n Ad- ofthe.times, tl:nt those that watch for such
appearances, as one evi<!ence that the hour of
nm and Eve transgressed the com;uand of redemption is near, may not look in vain.the Most High, they were tiriven out of the \Vith a confidence unshaken in the promises
gartlen of Euen1 Is it not n lamentable f:.!.ct, of the Lord, they can look forwntd to the
time of their redewption, notwithstanding
that when the earth was filled with violence, ev~ry nation wi!l have its calamities, and evand all fi<'sh had ccrruptc:! itseif, that the .;ry year its rroublC>s, until the consumption
Lord brought a flood ofw~ters an•l drstrcyc:l d~creed !'hall make a full end of the wicked.
Altl:ough calamity shall cover the mocker, ·
the ini1abitants of the world, save Noah arvl am! the scorn·~r be consumed; theugh the
mountains shall depart, and the hills be rehis f3.miiJT
Is it not a hmentaUe fact, th.nt when men moved: though the voice ot' .the Lord goes
forth in the whirlwind, in the earthquake, in
bo?g!lu lo b:.;ild a Tower, that they might go the t~>mpest, in the thunder, and in the light·
to h::anm as they plcaseJ, notwithstanding ning, unto the nations to warn them to rethere was no other name give;:, thnn Jeeus pent, until, in his wrath, they are cut oft~
happy will that man be, who has obeyed the
Christ; whcr;:!by men could he saved, that !;'lspo:-1, and put l1is trust in God, and walked
the LolJ c•mfounded their language, and .they by faith and held cut unto the end.
The ri(iht<:ous have nought to fear; the ·
were scattered over the face of the whole
promige of ddiverunce to them is certain:
earth1
though the heathen rage, though bigots cry
Is it not a bmcntablc fact, thnt wh::n the dc>lusion, yet they know that those who put
Egyptians pursued tha children of Isrnd into their trust in the Lord,· will nevt>r be con·
the Red sea, that they wer.:: drowned for their founded. The following from the prophecy
of [saiah is to tbe point: Lift up your eyes
folly1 Is it not a lamentable fact, that the to the heavens, and iook upon the earth bechildren of IErael were scattercd among nll ne:di; tor the heavens !'hall vanish away Hke
nations for dlt!obcying the commandment of smoke, and the earth !Jhall wax old like n.
God. Let t!1e bible answer these questions, garment, and they that dwell therein shall
die in like manner: but my salvation shall be
that those that would become righteous, and forever, and my rir;htcousness vhall not be
be saved, when the Lord com.::s out of his abolished. Hearken unto me ye that know
place to destroy th·~ wicked,. way lmve a sol· rigJ.teousncss, Uw people in whose heart is
my law; icar ye nut the reproach of men,
emn warnin6 to fl·Je from th') wrath to come. neither be ye a.lraid of their revilings, for the
moth shall eat them up like a garment, and
THE SIXTH OF Ar.rm••
tho worm shall cat them like wool: but my
On the 6th of April, betw3cn seventy and righteot:sncss shall be forever, and my snlva·
eighty ordained members, representing more tion from generation to generation.
Short extracts of the scenes that are pass•
than five hundr(!d memb--!rd of t!Je church of
infi' nt tl:is day, i~ nll that our limits will ttl·
Christ, met for instrnction, serving God, .~c. lo~\: tor it would bf! be_\·ond our power to give
in the la!ld of Zhn, an·.! spent the day, 1!-om them in full. We uegia:CAPE DE VERDS.
ten tili four o'clock, very agreeably.
A p:tsscng:.:r in cnc of the vessels which
IL affords us much pleasure t'> record this
little fact. \Vhcn th~ founda lions of this carried out provisions to the Cape de Verus,
stat~s the number of deaths by actual starvaearth were laid, the morning stars sang to- tion to be 30,000 (population 100,000.)gether, and all the sons of God l!houtcd for He says, "Capt. Hay!', of brig Emma, of
joy: the Passover was kept solemnly by the Philadelphi:t, with a full cargo of provi!!ions,
assured me that the scene of wretchedness
children of Israel, and so let the solemnities and desolation at St. Antonio, where he
of eternity rest upon our mines, since the touched long enough to discharge 500 bbls. of
Lord has been so merciful as to re-establish provision3 7 was beyond the power of tongue
or pen t_, describe. The miserable inhabihis church for the last time; in these last tants looked more like moving skeletons, than
living beings-their flesh was gone, their
days.
muscles seemed dried up, and they presented
the appearance of only the naked frrunes of
LETTERS.
men, which could scarcely be kept together.
Since our last number, letters have been re· A pilot was despatched in a boat with 110me
ceived: one fioom Floridm, one from Palmyra, half a dozen skeleton being• to hail t.be first
:Missouri; one from Pontiac, Michigan, and vessel that could be seen, and beg of it to
stop and sell them something to keep them
one &om Kirtland Mills, Ohio.
alive for a few days longer; when the Emma
One in the office unpaid.
hove in sight, and the entreaty pressed to
siop and sell them 110mething to eat, Capt. H.
Brother Simeon Carter built up a new replied that he had nothing to sell, but that
church in Hanover, Ind1ana, while on his his vessel was loaded wtth provisions to give
way to this place lut winter, containing Z1 away; and that he had come for the expNIIII
porpoee of&ft'ordin( JeW to uy G(&P &I•
JQeUlben.
.
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andere who needed
gratuity. They seem·
ed incredulous at first, but. when satisfietl of
the fact, they raised the~ ba:nds in 11 jtonisb·
ment toward heaven, intmlating that 1e mus~
have been deapatcbed from thence, on 8 j 0
an errand ofme~cy. Copt. a~;••st~ese t~~~
even followed hlrn to til~ w
g ' · h
to g•ve three cbc-.·rs Wit
ther.-, 1'n attemptt'nrr
"
·
d
o.ll the little energy W tch. they possjsie
they made a no~se more l!k~ a se~IU c 1
groan than the voice of the hvmg. t:~pt. ·
was a11 sured that almost every mcrnmg the
d •in and the dead could be seen in almost·
) g ·
· fl
h d or of his inform·
every dtrechon rom t e ? . .
o.nt and that but a short tune before, a boy
wa~ seen cutting a piece of tlc-sh from the
carcass of a fellow creature, to lengthen out
his own miserable existence, hut was found
soon after dead with the piece of flesh still
in his han'd. 1 'have often heard them say,
Americans kinder than our own c·ountrywe have two kin"H but they no fiend provi·
sions to keep us "'ft~om Hl<ll\'lllg-lh<'y tight
one another to see who shall go\'Prn-they
cure nothin" about 11s, &c. 'l'he ruins han:
beaan to fail iu the J:<lamls, ami \'Cg.,tation i11
co~ung forward rapidly, and the hopei,. ciKrished that somethin.r, in a ft:w months may
be obtained from th~ fruits of the earth, to
supply the wants of the people.-Boston pa·
per.
Information has been received at Boston
from Cape de Verds, tltat tha supplies which
have been sent from this country, had been
.received but would aflord only temporary re·
lief, as the great drouth of three years duration had been succeeded by a disastrous flood
ofrain, by which the crops were utterly destroyed. The islands are represented te be
Jn a, miserable condition.-Exeter News Letter.
6

Hi

A great number of religious Jews in Poland
are making preparations to visit Jerusalem,
in the beliaf that the time predicted by their
prophets has nearly arrived in which they
shall be restored to the po~scssion ot' that
eountry.-J:.'oreign paper.
VESUVIUS.
Advices from Palermo state that the crup·
tion of Mount Vesuvius continued up to the
9th inst. and that many foreigners had been
attracted by the fflandeur of the scene. The
inhabitants residmg at tJ:e foot ofthe volcano,
had, however, begun to be considi!Iably alarmed at the continuance of tlte phenomenon,
as tlte lava had not only advanced, but had
likewise extended itself on all sides, threatening destruction to their inha.bit:wts.-Ib.
IRF..LAND.
The cholera had made its appearance at
Belturbet o.nd Monaghan, and many cases had
proved fatal.
·
The papers contain accounts of numerous
outrages by tile peasllDtry in search of arms,
and an artlcle frorn Rathangan aays, there
are many o.nd extensive manufactories of gun·
powder throughout tile country. An unsuccessful attempt had been m!Uie to murder M.
Fishbourne, Esq. agent to the Duke of Buck·
ingh!UD.-lb.
DESTRUCTIVE FlRB .
A great fire had taken place in Liverpool,
in which 10 to 12,00& b~ets ot~cotton were

qonsuaned. T~ total damage. Aiel to be·
£160,000 sterling.-lb.
·
Lsst week we published the proceedings of
a public meeting held at Galena in conse·
qtu nee of a certain ruwor relativ~ t.o the Indians. A committee had been appointed to
inquire whether any cause of anprehension
· .
•
.
· r
need «'JAst oi a l\'ar wnb the Inchans on our
border~r whether tile reJoorts now in circula·
tion ;re groundles11. Th<·y reported t}:at a
disposition tot all.)• the rev(orse of hcstilities
. ... ·
d h h
·
'':as nuu.' 1't st and apparent; an t at t e prm·
ctpal chtefs offered to surrender tl1tmselvrs
as hostuges thereby to relieve them of all
tlt . fi
'
etr l'ar.
.
It now appears from the Galenian of Jan.
llitb, that a party of Soc anti Fox Indians n·
cently fell upon and killed tbrce lodges of
Mtnomonee, and three oftl1e J'riucipnl men
of the \Vinnt•bagoes. This nccounts for tho
warlike ll}'l>t'arnnrcs whi!'h gav<· ,uch unt'asi·
Ue>!s to Home of_tl:e_ citizc-u~ of G:l!Pm.: and
rcndPrs th;• )'f•j!,·sswns cf pe.::.~.;e Lo-..;~nla the
whitt>,; perlcctiy evnsistent. But it ar•p<'ars
that the 'fruder, who i,!a\'e tlw n~ove inforn•;t-.
rion, expre.ssct! un opinion t!t:~.t, the lnd~u.ns
are, dcteruuned on a general warm the sprmg,
either among them11elves, or the whites.-- St.
Louis Tini('s.
Copy of 11. letter to the editor ofthe Arkanras Gazette, from Col. S. C. Stambaugh, Secretary to the board of United Statcs Commil!sioners for settling diflbrcnces, ~c. u.mong
tlte western Indians, dated
Fort Gibson, Feb. 5, 1833.
Dear Sir-An express arrived a:t this place,
yesterday, from Fort Towson, bringing the
mtelligence, irom the commandant ot' that
post, that a \'Cry serious outragP. has been
committed by a party of o~agc Indians, in
Miller county, Arkansas Territory. Mr.
Simkins, who is r.eprcsented as a very reepcctable citi:en, has sustained damagrs inkss of
property, to the amount of nearly two thousand dollars; and sew·ral other lwuses have
been plundered. Partics ·of Osage Indians
have been discovered within a few miles of
this place, within the last ten days npproaehing this country from the direction of Red
River, loaded with articles of clothing, bedquilts, kmves, spoons, .and a variety of merchandize, answering to the property stolen.
As the depredating Indians used violence,
in driving families from their homes, and killed and dr«;~~e ofl' a numb~r ot' cattle, it is sup·
posed a md1tary force Will be ,;ent in. the di~ction of Fort To_wsol!• from tltis place, as it
IS supposed there 1s st1lla band lurking in
that vicinity. The Commissioners can do
nothing more in the matter than direct tho
Intercourse law, which is plain on tltis subject, to be carried into effect-that is to demand the stolen, goods of tlte Indians, and if
tltey refuse to surrender them, to report the
matter to the 'Var Department, that the proper steps might be tabn, to secure indemnity to the party injured. I IUD sorry to say,
that tlte Osag~s have J;leen very troublesome
lately-very httle behmd the Pawnees and
Kimanchees.
The Commissioners are now in tlte midst
oftlte Cherokee and Creek treaty, for tile·
purpose of establiahing tlleir boundaries. l
truat we sllall get through in two or thrte
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days, and that the dispute nbout their lines
existing !wtwecn these tribes, will be adjust·
ed in such a manner, as not only to gratify
those who have already emi•m~ted, but nlso
to induce the removal of the ;hole of the nations still remaining en.st of the Mississippi.
You a.rc nwnre th!lt this is n mnttl'r of d~p
and absorbing interest to the government, and
the adjustment which we hope to make, will
be received with much satisf::!.Ction by the
g<:Jvemmentnnd the St.'ltcs interested.
ARRlVAL OF TROOPS.
R-egiments are arriving dn:ly nt !levernl of
onr port!!, with a hope,
the part of our
misguided rulers, that their npp"arance will
operai.e as a check upon the rebellious mnnifestationR which nre assuming sn Jh:~d and
fonnidnble an nppi!nmnce. Nothing can be
more preposterous th:m such a hope. The
peeple, as they arl' called, ~>nccr at the military di~plays of the Marquis of Anglesey, and
laugh outright at his sham fights and stage
!'pectacle~. Already have the priests commenced regular approaches towards the soldiP.rv, through the columns of their nclmow.
!edged joumnl in the Fouth of Ireland, which
contains the following conciliatory paragraph,
presenting, as the Register of this <lay says,
n very national view oftlio suhjcct. It says:
We would like io have the troops here by
nll means-the majority of them are our own
countrym~n-nnd they would. spend among
us somP of the taxes which arc raised from
our sweat and industry.
There is no mistaking the meaning of this
patriotic appeal to the national prejudiees of
Rnch ofthc soldiers as may happen to he Irish.
\Vhether the hait take or no, just dep!'nds
upon the number of Pnpit;ts that each regiment may contain, or the quantum of influence that the priests may be permitted to
exercise. If they be treated with the same
deference nt military head quarters that they
receive at thost' of the civic authorities-at
the Castle of Dublin, the wol:'f!t consequences
may be apprehended.
In f:'lct, there is hut one course now open
to any goycrnment- \Vhig or Tory-a suspension oft~e Ha~~n~ Corpus Ad, tl!e proclama1ion ol m:Lr!tallaw, and the armmg and
calling out the Protestant yeomanry.
Dublin Jan. 13.-Thc accounts fiom the
countrya~e terrific; and those counties which
have been hitherto tranquil, are now tho
scene of the same system of outrages which
have lately characterized the more southern
parts of Ireland. A novel addition to the
catalogue deserres to be noticed. The tenantry have systematically co"?'menced ref?sing to pay rent except to the1r landlords m
person. The avowed object of this is to compel the return of the absentees; but tb~ consequences are obvious. A privy council was
held at the Castle yesterday, but I have not
heard the result.
Lord Anglesey leaves this country ?n the
i5t.h inst.-positivsly neve~ to retu!D m ~he
capacity ofViceroy.-Dublin Evenmg Mail.

on

E~;yptian fleet, f'onsisting of2.') sail, in p¥~r·

smt of the Turkish, consisting of 40.

The

latter came to anchor at the mouth of the
Dardanelles, &. illuminated the whole squadron, presenting n sublime appearance- In
consequence'of the cowardice of the Turldsh
Admiral, he had been displaced, and the command given to the commanding officer who
fought the battle ofNavnrino. At the time
of sailing of the America, the 9th of Dec. it
was reported and lwlicvcd that 70,000 mt>l'l
hnd d~serted the Turki~h and joined the
Egypbnn standard; nnd 1t was the general
opinion that unless the Grand Sultan received assistance in men and money from the
European govennncnt, he would be ohliged
to yield to the Pacha of Egypt, nnd rt>lire into Asia.
·
.
The p!agu~ had ragrd violently for abo11t
three weeks, during which time about 17,000
persons hnd died. Whei1 Capt. l\1. sailed, it
had nearly subsided.-N. Y. Gaz.
EARTHQUAKES.
Capt. Flint, of the Brith•h schr. Brisk, at
Wilmington, (N•C.) from Nevis, reports that
on the night of llae eighth of Februarylll.flt,
the Island of Nevill and St. Kitts expcnenced
sixteen violent and di~linct shocks of earthquakes, which very much alarmed the inhabitants: and on the 9th after the Brisk was
under way, at 4 o'clock, experienced a considerable shock. It is to be feared that dread-·
ful accounts will he received from these Islands, or some of the neighboring ones, from
the effects of these earthquakes.-Boston
paper.
Lima, 13th Nov. 1832.
A few days since we were favored here
with the suppression of another attempt to
produce a l'evolution in the government. Its
object was to put down President Gamara,
and substitute in his place Gen. Santa Cruz,
from Bolivia. Of the conspiraton~ five were
arrested on Sunday moming-among which
nrc three military men and two members of
Congress. They arc still in search of others.
The.head of it is Gen. Sardinia, a man
high standing, and it i11 l<llid a brave officer.
It was to have been accomplished by bribing·
the troops in the city. So great was the
alarm, that a battalion was under anns within the palace, the whole of Saturday night.
The Peruvian Congress is still in S('Ssion, but
have done nothing of any moment as yet.
The difficulties between this country and the
Bolivian R!'public, have rather increased-·
and was the finances of Peru in a fit state, I
have ·no doubt they would be foolish enough
to declare war at once-but their poverty
will, I trust, prevent such a crisis. I have
nothing. else to tell you deserving mention.Advocate.

or

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Pert Prayu, Island of ·
St. Jago, January 3d, 1833.
Sir-I embrace an opportunity from Fayal
via London, to infonn you of the arrival of
our 'Vessel at this place, on the CTening of the
FROM CONST.Al"iTINOPLE.
We learn by the ship America, which arri- 26th QfNovember, and our intention of sail"ted last week from Constantinople, that Capt. ing on the 28th in the further ezecution of
.•
Mathews, on going up the Al'chipelago in the youdnswetiona.
••
•
. middle ol )l0'f'81Dber, -~ won~h the

U.s. Schr. Porpoise,

•

•

•

•
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£'fENlN<4 Al(U .MOMlt'Kl S'l'AA.
from fear, unable. to attend to
·The vert ID&DJ reporl.a which have reach- the men were,~------~~--------------

ed the Uni~ed Sta tea as regards the sufferings the duty of the ship, he called out,

Of llae inhabitant& of

tlu~ae

Islo.nds have nuJ
been al all exaggerated; although at present
there are no deaths on this Isla.nJ, in consequence of the relicfwhich has been extended
to them by the citizens of the U1;1ilcJ States;
yet the many walking skelo1tons and objects
~f misery which continlllllly present themselves to your view while on share, but too
plainly assure you what recently hall Lcen
the dreadful situation on the IslanJs; on St.
Antonio, from a population of 2.(, only 11,.
000 are remaining; on the smo.tl lslt~ml of
Fogo 4,000 now remain from a popnlahon of
14, and several of the other Islantl!l have bUf·
fered equally, and what is still mc",re painful,
their sad sufferinl!s arc by no means at an
end. Another y;.,r they must exist, if they
exist at all, from the charity of others; filr
these three years previous to the prc:;•:mt,
scarcely a drop of rain fdl from the h~·•wcns;
although they have had ahununnce l!uring
\he present y11ar, it hru; br:rn so uns-~asonahle
as rather to be an injury th:m an advantage
to cultivation. I }uwe L:!~'n astoniBiwd, however, wbile. witnc~;siug the misery of the inhabitantu, to view the hill~ covert"<! with cattle of various kiuds, and hn.v~< asked in vain
for an explanation of the fact or what law
could restrain 11tarving tlwusands from supplying, partially at all ev<:nts, their necessi•
ties. I have the honor to be most respectfully, your obedient lll'rvant,
JAMES MciNTOSH,
Lieut. Co:mu:mding.
Hon. LEVI WoonnuHY,
Secretary ofthe Navy.

'Co~ne

on! 'ti:~ only a Cape Horn snow ba!ll'.
_I cannot describe the df'ect it bad upon rut"',
better than by comparing it \\ ith a severe
shock of llll electric m:lchinc-to which it
was very llimilar, lts efiect upon- the .chief'
mate was, ha said, as if an immense weight
was prcs,.ing him down, and I thir;k he rcmarke:! at the same time, that he had once
been struck with Hghtning and that the sensation wus simih1r. ~o P'-'nlon on board (a1iJ ·
we had some old, very oid 'sallii,') l:ad ever
wilne~;sod any thing of the kind befure. IL
Jd\ no tr.1ce of its ha\'ing come on board, ,C!X•
C<"~pt upou our memories, and from min~ I am
ccrt:~.iu it will nc\'er bt.l erascd.-Pn.:\·iJcnce
Jour:1al.

FilOM THE HOOK OF ETIH:R.
lt iw o•n· int~!alion to give extr:1ets fNm the.
hook of l'.lurmr..n, oceusi-.nally for the br,ncfit
nf the world, or 1>ueh ns have uot this Look
in their po:<s·:~sion. And it came to pass tha~
Jand, nnd hi" urolht!r, and their !i>.mi!icn, and
aiso t!;•! fritmb of J:trcd and biu hrotlwr, 1L11d
their f:tmi!ii'~, "cnt down into th~ v:~.lley
,\·bich was northw,l~d, (and the mu::e of tha
va!!ey was Nimrod, being caJI-.;,1 afl{r th3
mi~Yhty hunter,) with their fioc!•s which tlH·y ·
ha•l g:~th~rcd to;.:ethcr, male unJ ihnalc, of
e•···rv ki:~d. And they did also lay i>ll!UC&
:md catch fowls of the air; und they did nlsa
p:e::aril a Yl'SJSd, iu the which they did carry.
with them the fis!1 of the waters; and they
did nll!o carry with them dcseret, which by
interpretation, iu a honey bee; and thus they
Jid ctu-ry with thctn swarm11 of bee,;, nud all
OCEAN PHENOMENA.
;,uwner of that which was upQn the land,
A naval friend, of high respectability and .:ecds of every kind. And it came to pass,
intelligence, who has seen in a r~·.,.~nt num- that when they had come down into the val·
ber ofthe Journal, an account of a 8iugul.. r ley of Nimrod, the Lord came down and
ball of fire, which fell on board the ship Sir talked with the brother of Jared; and he was
Edward Hamilton, bas givt>n us the annexed in a cloud, tmd the brother of Jared saw him
extract from the Journal ol' a pasRen~er on not.
board the ship Poctolu11, capl. Gco. Wiltmn,
And it cam!) to !lass that the Lord com·
while on a passage from Vulparaiso to .Mar· ma1uled them that tlwy t<hould go forth into
blehead, MasBII.chusetts:the wildern~ss, yea, in that quarter· whe>ro ·
After a succession of heavy gales from Val· there never had man been: and it came to
;
. paraiso, till we were aearly up with Cape Jlass that the Lord did go lwlore them, and
Horn, in which we lost our boat, &c. &c., did talk with them as he stood in a cloud, and
and while in the act of taking in a close reef. gave directions whither they shouhl travel.ed foresail having scudded her under that And it carne to pass that they did travel in
sail as long as a due regard for the safety of the wilderness, and did build barges, in the
the ship would allow-at about 11 o'clock which they did cross many waters, beinll" diA. M. we were enveloped for a few seconds rected continually by the hand of the. Lord.
in almost total darkness by a larl$:e black And the Lord would not suffer that. they '
cloud from which came wind and hail, either should stop beyond the sea in the wilderness.
of which were sufficient to take a person off but be would that they should come forth
his feet, provided he bad hold of nothing: out even unto the land of promise, .which was
of this cloud came a ball of fire, about the choice above all other lands, which the ·Lord
size of a 32lb. shot. It descended to within God had preserved for a righteous people;
three or four feet of the long boat, where it and he had sworn in his wrath unto the broth·
was seen by every person on board, previous er of Jared, that whoso should possess thili.
to ita explosion which was ueveral seconds land of promise, from that time henceforth
""at\er ita first appearance. The report of this and forever, should serve him, the true and
nen-descript thing was as loud as that of four only God, or they ·should be swept off when
or five uharp muuketu fired together. It had· the fulnesu of his wrath should come upon
·
the effect to knock down nearly every man them.
on deck-without, however, injuring any of
And now we can behold the decrees of God
them, if I except the injury received from concerning this land, that it is a land ofprothe fright, which wu almost death. The air mise, and whatsoever nation shall possea11 it,
wu sulphurous for some time after the burst- shall serve God, or they shall be swept off'
ing of' the ball. ·The chief mate was the first when the fulness of his wrath shall come upwho OI'.Ule to hil eenaes and observing that on them. And the f\Jlne1111 ofbia wrath com-
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eth upon them when they are ripened in in- loeh.?Jd, <? Lord, in them there is no light,
iquity: for behold, this is a land which is whidxcr s.1all we steer. And alsl) we ehall
choice nbove all other lands; wherefore h<.' perish, for in them we cannot breathe save
that doth possc~;~s it shall serve God, or ~<hall it is the ~ir whi.·h is in them; thcref~re we
be SIVept ofii for it is the everlasting decre€s shad pensh.
of God.
~\nd the Lord said unto the brother of Ja·
And it is not until the fulness of iniqaity red, Behold, tlwu 8 hal~ make a hole in the
among the children of the land, thnt thw: top thereof, and n,ll<o m the bo~tom thereof;
are swept off. And this cornct:1 unto you, () and wh<:'n t!JOu slJ:ut suffer for air, thou shalt
ye Gentiles, lhat ye may know !l:e <!<:crees of un~op _th: hole thereof; ~nd receive a~r.
God, that ye mav repent am! not continue in j " nd 1 1t so be that the water come m upon
your iniquities ui1til the fulness be come, that · :~ee,,.bellold ye sl,:al~ sl?P the fiOle thereof.
ye may not bring down the fulncso of the
at .• e _may not J,cnsh m the fl~.
wrath of God upon you, as the inhnhilants
An.~ ll came to,rass that the prother of Ja.•
of the land lmth hitherto clone. Behold, this red diU 110• r-..ccoru.n~ as th? Lord had comis a choice l:md, and whatsoever n!ltiou shall :nr.':IJ<'d. And he criCd aJ!nm unto the Lord,
possess it, shall be froo from bondage, and ~fymg, 0 · J~ord, behold I haTe done even as
from cantivity 7 and from all otLl('r nations un- 1011 h:1st comm~.nded me; and I have prepa- .
dcr he01~en. if th:oy wiil but serve the God of! ~~d th.c Ve!l~n!s f?; my people, and bo:hold,
the land, \Vhich is Jesus Christ, which hath ner.rJS no l!ght m thmn.
.
been manifested by the things which we have
llcho!d, 0 Lonl, wilt thou sulfer that WP.
written. And now I proceed with my rc- sh:!.!l cress tins grcllt water in dar!mcl's1 And
cord: for beiJOlrl it came to pass thnt the L~rd the Lord r.aid unto th~ broth~:r of Jared, .
did bring Jared and his brethren forth even What wiil ye that I F:hould do that ye may
to that great sea which divi!leth the land~.- h:1vc ligi1t in your vcssclsf
An~ as they carne to t;w sea, they pitched
For helwld, ye cannot havil windows, for
the1r tents; and they called the nam;! of the they will be dashed in pieces; neither shall
phce :\Iori~ncumer; and they dwelt in tents; yc tak~ fire with you, for ye shall not go by
and dwelt m tents upon th~ sea shore for the the li~ht of fire: for behold, ye shall be as a
space of four years. And it came to pa,:;s at whale in the ruiJst of the sea; for the mounthe end of th ~ four year5, that 'lhe Lord came tain waves shall uash up en you. N evertheagain unto the brother of Jared, and stood in lcRs, I will bring you up aoain out of the
a cloud ..and talked wit~ l~im. And. ~~·r ~h.e <!epths of the sea: for the :inds have gone
E<pace o. three hours cllJ ,J~e Lord ta1~ Wltn tortb 011~ of my rnouth, and also the rains and
the brother of Jared, and cna..,lened hun be- the floods have I sent forth.
eau_se he r;;me.mbcrcd not to call upon the
And behold, I prepare you againllt theBe
nahlC of the L~rd.
f
•
things: for howbeit, ye cannot cross this
A~~ th_e _bro.~Ier 9~ Jared repel_l.ed lum of great deep, save I prepare you against the
tlu~ e.tl "Inch I.e had done~ nnd did call u~on waves of the sea, and the winds which have
the na~e of·~hc Lord for his brelhre~ wluch rrone forth, and the floods which shnll come.·-·-":erc Wit_h h1m.. And the Lord saul u:1to 'l'berefore what will ye that I should prepare
lull!, I. WI~ I forglv~ thee and thy- bre~hren of for you, tllat ye may have light when swalthelr sms. but tho.l shalt not Sit; ~ny ;norc, lowed up in the depths of the sea 7
f.Jr ye shaH remember that my spmt will not
always strive with man; wheref0re if yc will
nAPTISM, &e.
sin until ye are fully ripe, yc shall be cut olf
from the presence of the Lord.
In order to keep our minds ina proper channel, and, that nil men that would be saved,
.And this is my thoughts upon the land may have a full knowledge of the mode, and
which I shall give you for your inheritance; requisites of baptism, we make an extract
for it shall be a land choice above ail other from the book of l'.lormon. Before we com·
lands.
mence it, it seems necessary, aR it speaks of
And the Lord said, Go to work IUld build, meeting t~gether <>fl for fasting and pmyer
nfter the manner of barges which ye hn.va and partakmg the sacrament, to refer the
hitherto built. And it came to pass that the readers to the commandment for keeping the
brother of Jared did go to work and also his Sabbath, published on the first page of the :
brethren, and built barges after the manner second number of the Star; where they will
which they had built according to the in- observe, that it is a duty to meet every Sabstructions of the I~ord.
bath to pay their devotions, &c. to the Most
.And they were small, and they were light High. It will he seen h1 reading this comupon the water, even like un~ the lightness mandment, that by offermg their oblations
of a fowl upon the water; and they were built and their sacraments, unto the Most High~
after ·a. maimer that they were exceeding confessing their sins unto their brethren and
tight, even that they would water like unto a before the Lord, is fasting and prarer, or in
dish; and the bottom•thereof was tight like other words rejoicing and prayer. The Ex·
unto a dish; and the sides thereof was tight tract:
lke unto a dish; and the ends thereof were
And,now I speak concerning baptism.penked; and the top thereof was tight like Behold,'. elders, priests, and teachers were
unto a dish; and the length thereof was the baptized; and they were not baptized, sa.ve
length of a tree; ~nd ~e door ther~of, when they broug~t fort? fruit .meet that th!!Y were
it was shut, was tight like unto a diSh.
worthy of1t;, ne1ther d1d they rece1ve any
And it came to pass that the brother of unto baptism, 'save they came forth with a
Jared cried unto the Lord, saying: 0 Lord, I broken heart and. a contrite spirit, and withave performed the work which thou hast nessed unto the church that they truly recommanded me, ud 1 have ma4e the barges pented of all their sine. And none were reaecolding "" thou hut ~ ~ AlV,\ aei1'0Cl uDiD baptiern,
they took upoa
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EVENING AND :AOMUCG STAB..
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them,tbe name olCbriat, having a determi· Carter ho.a hee~ laboriiiJt in the ministry tor
about fiye weeks past, n\ this county. and
t1ation to serve bim unto the end.
And after thal they had been r~ceived unto his labol'll have been blt>st by God, to a goodUte bl\ptism, and were wrought upon and ly degree; he has baptized 22 peraons and recleansed by the power of the Holy Ghost, ceived them into the church of Christ, mythey were numbered among the people ofthe self and wifP, are two llf the above ilamed.o
church of Christ, and their na.mes were taken, members, for which I desire to blt>ss the Lor«!{ ,·
that they might be remembered and nourished by the good word of God, to keep them in
the right way, \o keep them continually
\\'atchfulnnto prayer, relying alone upon the
merita of Christ, who was the aut!. or and the
finisher of their faith.
And the church did meet together oft, to
fast and to pray, nntl to speak one with another concerning tl.e welfare of their souls;
and they did meet together oil tc partake of
bread and wine, in remembrance of the Lord
Jesus; and they were strict to observe that
there should be no iniquity among them; and
whoso was found to commit iniquity, and
three witnesses of the church did condemn
them be~"ore the elders; and if they repented
not, and r.onfes3ed not, their names were
blotted out, and they were not numb~red
among the p!.'ople of Christ; but as oft as
thev rep~ntecl, and sought forgivenPss, with
real intent, they were forgiven. And their
meetings were conducted hr the church,_ ~f·
ter the m!l.nner of the workmgs of the spmt,
. and by the power of 'the Holy Ghost: for as
the power ofthe Holy Ghost led them wheth.
er to preach, or exhort, or to pray, or to sup\ plicate, or to sing, even so it was done.

He has ordained me an eldef in the chut:ch of
Christ, and I earnestly desire that God will
bless me, and make me faithfhl, to b~eome
an instrument in his hands ofbuilding up his
church and kingdom in this rPgion.
·.
There is a gr2at" opp'lsition to this cause
in this section of country, but I hope and
trust, that the Lord will overrule and glorify
his nnm!', und subdue the hearts of his people, and mak-. them obndient to his will.
I have been travelling: with brother Carter
for tw' weel:!l past; I Snd him to be a faithful servant of our L'lrd and Master. When I
view the dealings of God, towards me, I feel
to adorP his great and holy name, that he
l:ns open<>d my eyes to see the wondrous
things of his kingdom, which he ha~ com.
menced in these hu;t da.vs.
I have ~en a professor of the christian religion for twenty seven years, and stood
among the S:}cts, hut nev~r, until about four
weeks past, have I bePn bron~ht to see the
errors which the diff~rent s~'cls !!mbrace.
Be pleas~d to accept thPse fi~w lines from
a brother in the church of Chri"t with you,
antllaborer in the same great cause: altho'
I am not personally acquainted with you,
yet my heart feels to t:nite with you in the
same great cause of our great Redeemer.
I hope, if God shall see fit to spare my
life, I shall s·~e you in Zion before long, and
converse with you upon things appertaining
to the kingdom of Christ.
From your brother in the Lord.
SAMUEL RENT.

There are many true words spoken, but
few heeded. As to the meaning of words,
we are sensible, that many contradictions in
terms exist, and will till wickedness is destroyed, and the Pure Language returned.
The following close hit upon the present
understanding of terms, appeared not long
since in the Genius of Temperance:
FOR=BAPTI~bi.
CIVILIZED AND SAVAGE.
Come ye children of the kingdom,
We would thank any body to define these
Sing with me for joy to-day;
two terms, and tell exactly what makes a
Gather round, as Christ's disciples,
savage, a.nd wha.t a civilized personage.Kneel with grateful hearta and pray.
Among savages, every man is regarded as
honest: in civilized ~ociety, we are taught to
There's a line contain'd in Matthew
_.. regard all a.s ro~ues. Among savages, if a
What the Savior said to John, •
family leave the1r wigwam to visit a neighAnd the sacred words from heaven•
bor, they put a stick against the door on the
This is my beloved Son.
'
outside, to show the passer by they are absent: in civilized society, bars and bolts, and
As 'twa.s said to Nicodemus,
locks, nre hardly sufficient security. Savages
So I must be born again;
manage their matters without prisons: civili'Tis by water and the Spirit
a;ation fills the country with them.
I tbe promise may obtain,
Which, then, deserves to' be considered
barbarians? We have learned to read-and
So I will obey the SaYior,
p.vages have not: but we delight more in
Keep bis la\\· and do his will,
reading things tha.t tend neither to make us
Tha.t I may enjoy forever,
\\'iss, nor improve our moralg, than in those
Happiness on Zion's hill.
which do-and where are we the bcttf'r1The fault, however, is not in civilization•1\fat. 3, 15.
but in the want of it: in O\lr semi-sa.va.ge loYe
of frippery and nonaense: in our ungoverned
'l'he :Dvening and the Monaillg Star.
appetites, and uncultivated morals.
IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
Pontiac, M. T. Feb. 16, 1833.
Dear Sir: I am requested by blather Ja.
red Carter, an elder in the churcli"of Christ,
to inform you, that he will pay one dollar
over to the bishop in Kirtland, and wishes
· you to send the Evening and the Morning
· Star, directinw it to Je:r.'miah Curtis, Pontiac,
"
ouland county,
Michigan T~rriwry. llr.

r. a. Wl:LLlA.Ma
K' "-nd Oh'
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A;t two dollars for the t":o yolumes, paya~
ble m advance. No subscnption will be re.
ceived for l~s~ thiUl the t~o volu..'lles. Every
person recelvtng ten coples, and papng for
the sam~:>, free of postage, shall be entitlecl te
thex:.-~_,~
cleventh x.;
rrrllt.is.
.:..-........ ,..., (11f(q, .1'~ 1~.
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REVELATIONS.
inj a previous
number, the Preface to the book of
Commandments now m press, we give
bebw~ the clos~ or as it has been called, the Appendix. It affords us joy
to lay before the saints, an article
fmught with so much heavenly intelligence, having previously published
many from the same book for their instruction.

0:7'" Having~ ,g\:ven,

We hope that while they read it,
they will remember, that it is a voice
from ham who spake as never man
spake. We hope that while they are
blessed with revelation upon revcla.tion, with commandment upon commandment, and with precept upon precept, they will remember to do them.
We hope that while they are thus bl~ssed with the precious word of their
Lot·d frem heaven, in these last days,
ti lfil h
h· h
k · d
to u 1 at w IC was spo en 10 ays
ofLold, they will hearken to... his:counsels and lend an ear to all his precepts.
i'lldeed it is a source of joy to us, to
know, that all the prophecies and pro~
miscs which are "contained in them,
which huvo not been fulfilled, will
come to pass. The saints mny liftilp
their heads and rejoice, for, their~ redemption will soon be perfcct()d. Soon
the curtain of heaven wi!l be unfolded,
as a scroll is unfolded after it is rolled
up, and they will_see their Lord face
to face. In view of these coming
scenes, they mayhlift up their heads &
rejoice, and praise his holy name, that
they are_"permittcd to live in the days
when he returns to his people his everlasting covenant, to prepare them for
his presence.
_ The book_from which thhl important
revelation i.s taken, will..,.be published
in the course
tbel present year, at
.from 25 to 50 cents a copy.
re-

or

'

'

'·'

we
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gret that in consequence of circumstances not within our control, this
book will not be oficred to our brethreo as soon as was anticipated. We
beg their forbearance, and... solicit an
interest in their prayers. promising to
use our exertions with all ourmeiUlS to
accomplish the work.
Hearken, 0 ye people of my churcb,
saith the Lord your God, and hear the
word of the Lord concerning you; the
Lord who shall suddenly come to ·his
temple; the Lord who shall come down
upon the world with a curse to judgment; yea, upon all the nations ·thatforget God, and upon all the ungodly
among you. For he shall make bare
his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall
see the salvation of their God. 'Wherefore, prepare ye, prepare ye, 0 my
people; sanctify yourselves; gather ye
together, 0 ye people of my church,
upon ihe land of Zion, all you that
have not been commanded to tarry.Go ve out from Babylon. Be ye clean
that bear the vessels of the Lord. Call
your solemn assemblies, and speak often one to another. And let every man ,
call upon the name of the Lord; yea,
verily I say unto you, again, the time
has come when the voice of the Lord
is unto you. Go ye out of Babylon;
gather ye out from among the nations,
from the four winds~ from one end of
heaven to the other.

Send forth the elders of my church
unto the na~ions which are afar off; unto the islands of the sea; send forth un·
to foreign lands; call upon all nations;
firstly, upon the Gentiles, and then upon the Jews. And behold and Io, this
shall be their cry, and the voice of the
Lord unto all people: Go ye forth unto the land of Zion, that the borders of
my people may be enlarged, and that
her stakes may be strengthened, and
that Zion may go forth unto the regions
round about: yen, let the cry go forth',
among all people;'!'Awake and arise &
go forth to meet the Bridegroom: behold and lo the Bridegroom cometh, go_-~
ye out to meet him. Prepare yourselves for the great day of the Lord.
Watch, therefore, forye-knew neither .
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6e day nor &he hour. Let them, there- barren deserts there shall come forth ..
~~re,. ":bo

..,,.

are among the Gentiles, flee pools of Jiving water; and the parched
unto Z1on. And let them who be of ground shall no longer be a thirsty
.Judah, flee unto Jerusalem, unto the land. And they shall bring forth their. •
mountains of the Lord's I1ouse. Go rich treasures unto the children of
yo out from among the nations, C\'Cn Ephraim my Sl"f\'ants. And .the bonn•
from Babylon, from the midst of \Yick · daries of the everlasting hills shall
edness, ~hicb is ~piritual Babylon.- tremble at their presence. And then
But verily thus sa1tb the Lord, let not shall they fall down and be . crowned
your flight be in haste, but let an things with glory, even in Zion, by the hands·
be prepared before you: and he that of the scrvallts of the Load, e\·en the
goeth, let hi!" not loo:t back, lest sud. children of Ephraim; and they shall be
den destruction come upon him.
filled with songs of everlasting joy.Hearken and oonr 0 ve inhabitants Behold this is the bles~>ina of the e\·erof the earth. Listen ye· elders· of my lasting God upon the tribes of Israel,
church together, and hear the voice of and the richer blessing upon the bead
the Lord, for he callcth upon all men & of Ephraim und his fellows. And they
be commandeth all men every \vhere also of the tribe of Judah, after their
to repeiJt: for behold the Lord God ·pain, shall be sanctified in holiness be;.
hath s.ent forth the angel,. crying thro' tore the L~rd to dwell in his presenco
the m1dst of heaven, saymg: Prepna·c day and mght forever and m·cr.
ye the way of the L?rd, . and. make his
And now verilv saith the Lord, that
paths stra1t, for £he I10ul' of h1s eommg
is nigh, wh~:.n the Lamb shall stand up· these things might be known among
on mount Zion, an~ with him a hun- you, 0 inhabitants of the earth, l have
dred and forty four thousand, having sent forth mine angel, flying through
his Father's name written in theif fore- the midst of heaven, having the everheads: whererore, prepn1·e yc for the in:$ting gospel, who hath appeard unto
coming of the Bridegroom: go ye, go some, and hath committed it unto mnni
ye out to meet him, for behold he shall who shall appear unto many that dwell
stand upon the mount of Olivet, and on the earth: anu this gospel shall be
upon the mighty ocean, even the great preached unto every nation, nnd kin.
deep, and upon the islands of the ::;ea, drcd, and tongue, and people, and the
and upon the land of Zion; and he servants of God shall go forth, sayinu,
shall utter his voice o~t o! Z10n, und with a loud voice: Fear God and gi~e
he shall speak ft·om Jerusalem, and his glory to him: for the hour of his judgvoice shall be heard among all people, mentis come: und worship him that
and 1t shall be a voice as tt>e voice of made heaven, and earth, and sea, and
many waters, and as the voice of a the fountain of· waters, calling upon
great thunder, which shall break down the name of the Lord day and night,
the mountains, and the vallics shall not saymg: 0 that thou wouldst rend the
be found: . he shall command the great heavens, that tb_ou wo.uldst come down,
deep and 1t shall be drh·en back into that tho mountams ~aght flow down at
the north countries, and the islands thy presence. And 1t shall be answer·
shall become one land, acd the land of ed upon their bends, for the presenco
Jerusalem nod the land of Zion, shall of the Lord shall be as the melting fire
be turned back into their own place, that burneth, and as the fire which
and the earth shall be like as it was in causeth the waters to boii. 0 Lord,
the days before it was dh·ided. And thou shalt come down to make thy
the LOrd even the Savior shall stand in name known to thine adversnnes, and
the midst of his people, and shall reign all nations shaH tremble a! thy ~res
over all flesh~ And rhey who are in e~ce. When thou doeth terr1ble tlungs,
lhe north countries shall come in re- thmgs they look not for; yea, when
membrance before the Lord, and their thou comest down and the mountains
prophets shall hear his voice, and shall flow down at thy presence, thou shak
fio longer stay themselv~s, and they tfteet him who rcjoicetb and worketh
tJball smite the rocks, and the ice shall 1·ighteousness, who remember thee in
flow down at their presence. And an thy ways: for since the beginning of
high way shall be cast up in the midst the world have not men heard nor percf the great deep. Their enemies shal ·ceived by the ear, neither hath any
boeome a prey unto thorn, and io th eye seen, 0 God, besides thee, bQw
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il'fery n~ilfy that the diaciplea ot
our Lord, especially those that have come up
to the laJid of Zion fot an inheritance, and
those that have been planted in their inhe.-itance., should have the word preached unte
them, that they may understand the peaeea.ble things of the kingdom. · Wisdom is profit·
able for the saints. Jeremiah said: The Lord
is the true God, he is the living God and u
everlasting Kmg; at his wrath the earth shall
tremble, and the nations shall not be able to
abide his indignation: he hath made the earth
by his power, he hath established the world
by hi& wisdom. . And it is certainly impor·
tant, that all who have come up to the land
of Zion, professing to be the di11ciples of
Christ, while blessed with knowledge and
wisdom from on high, should be dictated with
wisdom enough, to walk . in obedience to all
the commandments, and observe all ·the stat·
utes of their Lord, not by constraint but willingly, that their reward may be frem e.bove.
While in the world, surrout;ded with fasbions, vanities, abominations, and evil spirits,
it cannot be expected that the members of the
church of' Christ, con11idering their opportu·
nitiea to acquire knowledge, having but little
time, or opportunity, with the elders who de·
clare the word to them. can be free from the
world; neither is it e.tpected that they will
have a knowledge of the evil spirits which
are abroad in the earth, nor keep all the com·
mandments, and have an understanding llf
all the statutes ofthe Lord, as !>Crtectly, as
those who have been upon the land of Zion
for year;s. Where much is given, much will
be requued. How important, then, that all
walk perfectly, so that, when the destroying
angel goes through, he may pass over them
and not slay them. Not all that say Lol"d,
Lord, shall enter into the kin~dom.
This being the last generatwn of the wicked, before the Lord comes to his temple, sa·
tan will exert himself, and use all his power
to overthrow, or hinder the progress of
Christ's king?om. Evrry !leception, there·
fore, that he 1s master of, w1ll be practiced, as
far as he has power, that he may deceive
some, and lead them to destruction. John
said in one of his epistles, supposed to have
been written ninety-eight years aftfr the
birth of our Lord: .Believe not every spirit,
but try the spirits whether they are of God;
because many false prophets are gone out in·
~o the world. If false prophets 1 and evil spir·
1ts were then in the world, what less is to be
expected n!>w, since the world has been en·
grossed in wickedness, and lain in darkness
for ~ges;_tbe sacred scriptures ~en robbed of
thetr plamness, and man set h1mself up as a
guide, to direct his fellow beings to h11ppiness
by his own wisdomt Is it not important,
that the disciples try the spirits, and be re·
mm~ed co~tinuall.Y !'f the word of the ~ord
to h1s anc1ent disCiples, when he satd:Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the
day nor the ho~r ~herem the .Son of Man
cometht For 1& 18 the pure m heart that
shall see God.
After Paul had been writing \o Timotlly
~oncerning things which would come to paas
m the last days, he says: I charge iliee therefore before. GOd, and ~e Lord Jesus Christ,
who s~all JUdge .the .qwck and the dead at his
appearmc and his kmgdom; preach the trord,

.wonr

be iD..tarit bi ~aon~ UCi Gilt Of
re.
prove. re'?uker exhort, w.ith all.long iuft"~
and ~trine. For the tune will eome wheJi
they w.ill not e.odure 110und doetriJI!!i; butt$ !
ter then own lusts .the7. sh~l_heap.:to them·
selves teachers, havmg ltchmg ears; and they
shall turn away their ears from.the trutli,
and sh~U be turned Wlto fublea.
It m1ght be well to bear in mind,~that' Paul
was then writing to the first bishop . of the
church at Ephesus, and notwithstanding he
had previously written to his Ephesian brethren, reminding them of thepgreat promiBf.
of the Lord, yet Timothy was rectuired to
watch, and labor with all diligence, that J:e
might be bl.uneless, as some of them . would
not endure, but turn from the triltb: And
when Paul called the elders of tile-church at
Ephe~us, unto him at l\IiletWJ, which waa t.l!e
la~t time they saw his face in tile flesh, he
satd: Take heed therefore unto yourselv~s,
and to all the flock, over which the Holy
Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the
fl~ck of God, which he hath purchased with
hts own blood. For I know this, that aftP.r
my departing, shall !;fievous wolves enter in
among you, not sparmg tile flock. Also of
your own selves shall men arise, speaking
perverse things, to draw away disciples after
them.
After Paul had declared to his Ephesian
Brethren, that those who first tru&ted in
Christ, should be to the praise of his glory,
be says: In whom ye also trusted, after that
ye heard th.e wo~ of truth, the go11pel of
yo~r salvallon: m whom also, after that 7e
~eheved, ~e were.sea~ed with that Holy Splf1t o_f protmse, ~h1ch 18 the e!U'nest of o~in
herttance, unti.l the redewptwn of the pur.
chased p_ossess10n, unto the praise of his glory. Thts then, was the condition of one of
the churches built up by the ar.dent apostles:
some were sealed with the Holy Spirit of
promise, and some would not endure sound
doctrine; and even of the elders, Paul 1111id,
some should arise, speaking pP.rverse things,
to dra~ away disciples after them, &e.; so
that '11mothy Wll.S charged to reprove, re.buke
aJ?d exhort, with all long suffering and doc·
tnne. And the Lord has said in these last
days, that there will be foolish virgins among
the wise until he comes. T}lis has always
been the case in the church of Christ on
earth, more or less since the beginning, except in the days before the city ofEnoch was
taken to the bosom of the Father.
'.ro be prepared for the coming of the bridegroom, is an all-important prepa1ation; we
must have oil in our vessels, and our lamps
trimmed and b~rning~. _How nec~ssary then, ~!
th!Lt we walk m hum1hty before Ute Lord:
tJus certainly is pleasing unto him, fori( we
walk so, he bestows his Spirit; In this condition we can search his holy commandments
a:-d learn our duty. For uuless .w~ keep all
his commandments blameless Wlth tharika·
giving, we are not prepared to meet him,...,; ,
By k~eping ~is colll!Dandments, we have the
prom1se ofhia blessmgs; and by keeping his
COJ!lmandments, we are endowed with the
Comforter, and by it, we can try all tile spir·
its and know whether they are of tile Lord or ..
not.
To have the Spirit of the Lord always in
our hearts, requ1rea a perfect walk in his
statutes. A thousand things may be imaginwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ed in our minds, and for an instant supJ>oserl order. He says: Let all things be done unto
to be ofthe Lord, but to be certain, they edifying•. Moroni, in speaking of the man•
must be compared with the word, and found ncr of conducting meetings among the Ne·
to agree: The creations of the Lord, roll in phites when they were righteous, says, they
their regular cours~s. and the atr.rs move in were conducted after the mannerofthe worktheir beautiful order, and will till their time ings of the Spirit, and by ~he power of the
is fulfilled. So likewise with his word. If it Holy Ghost.
·
hilS been written and sealed up for ages; ifit
In a revelation given for the instruction of
has been kept from the eyes of man from the church in these last days, it reads; But
generation to generation, because of wicked- notwithstanding these things which are writ·
ness, when it is brought forth by his own ten, it has always been given to the elders o(
gift and power, the same beauty will ruani· my church from the beginning, and e¥e,. ::!iaii
fest itself in it, without a jar or discord, as in be, to conduct all meetini!B n• t!<ey are direct·
that whreh hM h'?P.n permitted to remain, and ed and guided by the Holy Spirit.
.
still more, as it is given in plainnes~.
A~ain it reads: But ye are commanded in
Every good and perfect good is from above: all thinr,s tc c:;!i af God who giveth liberally,
every thing that enlightens, every thing that and that which the Spirit testifies unto you,
invites to do good and persuades mP.n to be- even so I would that ye should do in all holi- ·
lieve in Christ, is sent forth by his gift and ness of heart, walking uprightly before me,
power; every sp1rit then manifested which considering the end of your salvation, doing
edifies, is of the Lord, if he from whom it is all things wilh prayer and thank11giving1 that
manifested obeys his ordinances.
ye may not be seduced by evil spirits, or docAs all were not called, nor chosen for the trines of devils, orthe commandment11ofmen;
same office, it behoves every disciple to for some are of men, and others of devils.
watch that they are not deceived. Our Lord
\Vherefore, beware lest ye are deceived!
says: To some is given by the Holy Ghost, and-thatye may not be deceived, seck ye ear·
to know that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, nestly the best gifts, always remembering for
and that he was crucified for the sins of the what they are given; for verily I say unto
world; to others it is gh·en to believe on their you, they are given for the benefit of those
words, that they also might have eternal life who lov~ me and keep all my commanrlments,
if they continue faithful. And again, to and him that seeketh so to co, that all may
some it is given by the Holy Ghost to know bP benefitted, that seeketh or asketh of me,
the differences of administration, as it will be that asketh and not for a sign that he may
pleasing unto the same Lord, according as consume it upon-his lusts.
the Lord will, suiting his mercies according
'fhere is much said about miracles, and
to the conditions ofl he children of men. Ami thousands suppose if they could see one }JCr·
again it is given by the Holy Ghost to some formed, th£>y would believe. When 1\Ieses
to know the diversities of operations, whether had received the message from the Lord,\
it be of God or not., so that the manife~la· while feeding the flocks of his father-in-law \
lions of the Spirit may be given to every man at the mount Horeb, he returned to F:gypt,
to profit withal.
and in com pan v with Aaron, called the elAs all have not the same gift, but to some del" of the chi"ldren of Israel together, and
it is given to discern all the gifts, lest so:ne performed those signs in the sight cfthe peashould be manifested and not be of the Lord, pit>, which were given them of the Lord, and
and thereby the church be deceived, we be- they believed: and when they heard that the
seech all the disciples to search diligently the Lord has visited the children of Israel, and
revelations, and learn the order of the kin~,;- that he had looked upon their affliction, then
dom of our heavenly Father. In this way they bowed their heads and worshipped. But
we shall be preserved from evil, and delivered when they wer~ J>erformed before Pharaoh,
from seducing spirits and doctrines of devils, he said: \VI10 is the I..ord, that I should obey
and the commandments and precepts ofmen. his voice to let Israel go? I know not the
Every thing in the chureh of God must be Lord, neither will I let Jsrael go.
conducted in order, according to the authoriIt would seem that some among the serty of the offices which he has given; for these vants of Pharaoh believed the word of th11
all were given for the perfecting of the saints, Lord by Moses, when the hail was about to
for the work ofthe ministry, for the edifying come upon the Egyptians, for they caused
of the body of Christ.
that their cattle and their servants should
In this way, while we are taught from the flee into the houses. And also, when the
revelations, and guided by the Holy Spirit, locusts were to be sent into the .coasts .of
we are strengthened, and' grow up in all Egypt, some of the servants of Pharaoh said:
things, into him who is our head, even Christ; How long shall this man be a snare unto us7
and when the rains descend, and the floods let the men go, that they may serve the Lord
come, and the winds blow, we shall not be their God: knowest thou not yet that Egypt
harmed neither moved. But if we deviate is destroyed?
&om his word, and hold not his sacred oracles
Here we have a sample how far signs and
carefully, we have not the assurance of his wonders, and even judgments, convince man·
protection from the storm of the Poem y, who kind, nr the wicked, of the existence and pow· .
is stirred up in great anger, knowing lie has er of God.
but a short time.
·
When :Moses visited his brethren the chilIt requires mueh time and studJ to learn all dren oflsrael, when he was forty years old,
the commandments of the Lord; but when we he supposed they would have understood
have learned tltem, they wi.U profit us, for how that God by his band would deliver
they are sure.
them; but they understood not: and in con. We may readily see by the l4th chapter of sequence of his avenging. one who was· opPaul' a firsl epistle to the Corinthians,· tllat be pressed, he W11B nbliged to flee~ But after
-.vas careful of sacred thingsa7 and preserved remaining in tht! land ofMidian furty .ynn,
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U1fl ohllcl~ ot.larael. by UU. time, were bum- poilltinc to Ute coming of the Me.iab, 1r~
bled by .oppreuioD, aDd beavy bllJ'dena, 110 to be, aDd were literall.y lblfi1led, but. the ,...
that., when \be meuage from t.be Lord eame, mainder of the prophec:1e~t1 eontailled in U..
they were readi to bt:lieve: but Pharaoh ill bible, are to be 8p1ritwlly undentood, and
Jti.a pride, nid: Who. ia the LorcU aud waa that they are not to be ftilfilled literally,. or
driven on in hi.a wicket!nen and hardnera of are aot to take place aa they read, according
llea.rt, until he, and hia anighty host., were u they were spoken by the mo~&tha of the
drowned in the Red Sea.
prophet...
We find a prophecy contaiaed ia \he 18th
After the children of Israel were aued
from. the power of their enemies; brought chapter of Deuteronomy, speken by 1\loaea,
forth into the deseJt; fed with angel's fooJ, tbue, I will rai&e them up a Prophet [the
and with quails to their filh the Lord going children of Israel] from among tbeir·breth·
before them uy day in ·a pillar of doud, to ren, like unto thee. In the third chapter of
lead them: and by night in a pillar ot' fi.rc, to the Acts, Peter says, this i.a be [Christ] o(
give them light; afleT hearin~ the votw of whom Moses spake. Thns we see, tbat the
the living God in the th und~r from Sinai, and words or Morl's concerning the coming of
evan Aaron, Nadab, anu Abihu, with seven· Chri11t, were literally fulfilled. Peter says
ty of tho elders of Israel, \Tent up with Mo· further, tbat it shall come to pass, that everv
aes, where tbey saw the God of Israel: after soul which will not hear tbat prophet sbail
Most's had gone up into the mount to receive be destrored from among the peo.,le. A part
.the precious oracles from his own hlUld, be- of that prophecy, ao fiu as it related to tha
cause he delayed to come down, they took first eoming of C:hrist, then, according to tho
their golden ear-rings, fashioned them with a scriptures, has been fulfilled as it was spoken;
pving tool, after the1,: had made them a and who will say that the remainder shall
molten caf, and said: rhe&e be thy gods, 0 not bet
Israel, which brought Lhee up out of the land
Isaiah said, De hold, a Virfin aball conofEgypt.
ceive and bare a Son, and abal call his name
Paul, at the close of bis epistle to his bre- Immanuel. This prophecy, according to
thren at Rome, says: \Vhatsoever things l\l&tthew, was literally fulfilled, probably be·
were written 11.foretime, were written for our tween seven and eight hundred years at\er it
laarning. Peter, in his second epistle, says, was spoken.
that the Lord turned the cities of Sodom and
The word of the Lord to the Israelites, wae.
Gomorrah into ashe~, condemned them with that they should be scattered if they rejected
an overthro\\"1 making them an ensample un- hi& word; and in the 17th chapter of II Kings,
to those that after should live ungodly. If we learn that they were led away captive
the saints in the days of Paul, coult.! learn by out of their own lands, The Jews were adthi'lle things which were written before tbem, m'Jnished from time to time, and the Lord
and if the Lord made ensamples of the wicked said that they shoul<l he carried captive to
by destroying them in the days of old, would Babylon, and according to the scriptures, in
it not b:l wisjom for those who uc favored the days of Zedekiah their king, they were.
with the oraclt>s of God in tbese last days, to Uc also !laid thil.t they should return and rc.
beware and hold them carelully1.
build Jerusalem, & at\er twenty seven years•
After the cbilt.lren of Israel we1-e brought to captivity, this promise was literally fulfilled.
mount Sinai, the Lord said unto Moses,In. five hundred and thirty ,Years from tbo
Thus shalt thou say to the bouse of Jacob, end of their captivity, the Sav10r was born in
and tell the children oflsrael; ye have seen Rethlehem of Judea, as .Matthew says; for'
what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I tbus it is WTitten by the prophet, And thoq
bare you on eagle's wings, nnd brought you Bethlehem in the land of Judea,. are not the
unto my11elf. Now therefor.?, if ye will obey least among the princes of Judah: for out or
my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, thP.n thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule
ye shall b~ a p:-culiar treasurP. unto me above m,r people Israel.
all people: for all the earth is mine. And/e
1\licah, who probably delivered the abo\'0
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, an a prophecy, Jived in the days of Isaiah, as it
boly nation.
will be seen by the commencement of the
But they despised the promised rest, and two books. Judeed, his co•nes very near the
in their hearts turned back into E~ypt, and words recorded in .Matthew. lie says, But
rt>jeeted signs and wonders: and after forty thou, Bf.lthlehem Ephratah, though thou be
_years travel, were permitted to enter the little among the thousands of Judah, yet out
-land of Canaan. In thesg last da,;rs their seed ofthee shall he come forth unto me that is to
will b:} ogain brou~bt to inheflt the same be Ruler in Israel: whose goings forth have
l•md, the righteous llOJ()llg all nations be be<.>n from of old, from everlasting.
.
W\wn Christ rode into Jerusalem.l\fatthew.
.gathered according to tho word of the Lord,
anJ thos~ w!J·:> keep bis commandments, see says all this was cione, that it might be 'fulllis fnc~, while thosL' who will not, perish.
filled which was spoken by tbe prophet, sayHavlng taken suilkient from the history of ing, Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold,
the aurienh<, to show the dealings of the thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and aetI.ord with them, by nll th~se examples we tinJ upon an ass, aud a co!t the foal of an
may in vur C:ay receive insttuction. Jn fact, ass. Zechariah, from whose prophecy the
it only n:!erls o. careful examination of the re· above no doubt is taken by 1\latthew, lived at,
cnr·:~ of'olr!ea time, to convince tbe unpreju- or near the time of the return of the Jews
r.l;r:d :m1 sincl'rl', t!Jat great things await the from Dabylon, ond is tbe only prophet in
inhllhitants ul' tha rarth in the last days.
bible, who mentions a prophecy of'tbis, or of
!\Iuch is ai!.id in our day relative to the lit- simil~r _kind, of' our Savior's entering Jtmp.
er.¥ tultilment of ancient prophecy. Some lem r1dmg upon a beast.
He says, Rejoice greatly, 0 daughtflf of
11 aaert. that Lhe IUlcient prophecies llre to be
·Jjlerally fulfilled. Other• u,y, that those Zion, shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: J:>e.

the
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bold, thr King cometh unto thee; be is just, tion i11 sufficient to -correct the idea, u onl7
and bavmg salvation; lowly, and riding upon halfwere to-be cut 'OfF and r;o into c:apti~ityt
an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an us.- 1rnd also, this prophecy was epoken after the
This then, has been liternlly fulfilled. Tl1e destruction of Jeruujem by Nebuchadnezzar,
Lord has rode into Jerusalem c.ccording to the who took all except the_poor with him to Baword of the prophet, amid acclamations of bylon, and tht>j•, [the roor] in a ehort time
joy from the multttnde, snying, Hosanna to fled into Egypt, and Jerusalem and the )and
.the son of David! Blet:sed is he that cometh of Jmlea lay "·ast~; and, according to the
in the name of the Lord; Hcsllllna in tJ:e words of the prophet Jeremiah, enjoyed.her
hi;rhesl!
Sabbaths for seventy years.
·
Defore the Savior was crucified, "·hen in·
Some may suppose, that if this captivity
structb~ hi!! discipl.:!s concerning the de· doE'S not mt>an the captivity of lhe Jews by
"'ltrnction of' Jerusnlem, and the signs of his Nebuchadnezznr, that it may be applied to
coming, he says, There sh:tll be great distress the destruction of Jerusnlem after the Savior
in the land, and wrath upon this people.- was crucified: but this is not so, because
. [The Jews.] And they shall tall by the edge when Jerusalem was destroyed by the Ro·
'Of the sword, and shall be led away capti\•e mans, no part was left. According to ·tne
into aU nations: and Jerusalem shall be trod· accocnt, one million one hu11dred thousand
-den down of the Gentiles, until the times of Je\'1'11 }Jerished, ninety-seven thousand wtre
the Gentiles be fulfilled. 1'he prophecy con- taken prisoners; besides an innumerable com•
~emin.., the destruction of Jernsalem, and the pany in other places of Judea, killed themt:c:ttterlng of the Jt>\TS 1 was literally fulfilled. seh•es, cr perished through famine, banish•
All who are acquainted with the history of ment, or other miseries.
Jerusalem, know that it has been trodden
It can be seen further by the expression of
do'\Vll by the Gentiles, :~otwithstanding all the prophet, that· this captivity bas not yet
the dforts made in the holy wars, lO' wrest it been, for he Jr.tYs that when one half of the
from the power of barbr.r;im.
city goes forth; nnd the other half not cut off,
In these quotation~<, we have a p!nin sam- that, then shall the Lord go forth, and fight
ple ofthc literal fulfillmer.t of ancient pro- against thnse nations, as when he fought in
phecy; and not finding any rule directing tlie dav of battle. By the expression above,
i.hem to be underEtood (!itti'rent, given by it will·be seen that all nations are to be gath·
those from whose mouths they were deliver· ered against Jerusalem at the time of thid
ed, the rule~ ofmcn formed by their own wis- c'iptivity, which has never been at any ofhcr
dom, certainly must fail to establish the prin· previous destruction!!. Dy the mouth of Jer•
ciple in the mind of the di!igcnt searcher nf.. emiah before the Dabylonish captivity, the
· ter truth,_ that they were ever designed by Lcrd Paid, Behold, I will send and take all
the "rent Author of the:n, to be understood the f.·unilies of the north, saith the Lord, and
in U~c least, cor.tuty ftom what they were Nc-buclmdnezzar the king of Babylon my ser•
actually spoken, hy those who spake moved v:mt, and \':ill bring them against this lund,
and again!!t the inhabitants thereof, & against
by tho Holy Gho~t.
Many pa -ables were spoken by our Savior, all these nations round about, and will uttl'r·
and many firrures, type~, simi;itudes, &c., ly de,troy them, and make t!1em an astonie~·
were sent forth hv the ancient prophets. "' c mcnt' ar.d a hi!'~Sing, .f.nd rerpetual desoll\conclude then, that a parable is to be takeil, tiOJ;s.
or understood and applied as a parable; and
By thill prophecy from J(·rt:miah, it may La
that fi<rures, types, or similitudes, are to be seen that all nations were not to be gathered
understood anti applie<l as such. Dut if' the against Jerusalem at the time of Ncbuc}>adplain word of God, without a parabl<?, without nczz~r·s cr,nquest over it, but that the naa similitude, and without type, spoken to tions round her, were also to become subject
man,· with all the lulfilment of plain prophe- to him as well as the Jews; for he further sayt,
. cy which C\'t'r has been from llle brginning These nations shall flerve the king of ~ahy
1oChri11t., and from that tima t:J the present, lon seven tv yc'ln•. But at the end of sc-i enty
for cxainp1~s, is not now, in these last days years, he ·w~uld punisit the king.-of Dab,Ylon,
to ~literally fulfilcd, then c!'rlainly a change and that nation, and the land.ofthe Cij.alde·
has hken place, aud the Lord is a respecter ans, and make it perpetual desolations.
But when all nations a~e gathered a~ainn
to person:;, and dcall hcttcr with our father!'
than with us! but this is not the enloe: he ev- .Terusah•m to battle, and. the city is takeo, &e.
and the Lord goes torth to fight against, those
er rer.1ain.'l unchangeably the same.
The prophet that said, rejoice greaily, .0 nations, as when: he f~Jught in the day of bat·
.daughter of Zion; shont, b dauf!hter of Jc- tlc, the prophet Fays, then, at that t1me, His
't'usalem: behold, thy Kin.~ cometh unto thee; feet Rhall stand in that day upon the mount
he is jul't, and having salvation, lowly, and of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the
ridin~r upon an asp, und upon a colt the foal east; and the mount of Olives shall cleave in
of an.. ass; which witS litl.'raliy fulfilled: o.lso the m1dst t.ht>reof toward the east and toward
said: Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, the west, and there shall be a great valley:
·and tl1y spoil shall be divided in the midst of and half of the mountn.in shall remove toward
· thae. For I ·will gather all nations against the north, nnd halfofit toward the 1outh.
"Jerusalem to battle; andi.he city shall he taIf the last quotation is to be literally ful£1•
. ken, and the houses rifled, and the \Vomen led, then certainly Lhe Lord himselfwill come
rav~d; and half ofth" city shall go forth upon the earlh once more · for .the salvation
· into captivity, and the residue of the poople of his people, and according t? the word of
the prophet, set. his feet ,!1-gllln upon the
ahaU not be cut off from the city.
1t may be thought by ~me! that the de- mount of Olives before the ctty: of Jeroaalem.
.attuction and captivity here mc'ntioned, would That the caplivity spoken ofby 7..echaria!i,
.,refer to lhe time of lhe captivity of th& Jews, does not ml''"' lhe destruction of Jerusaltqt
lty Nelmehadne'&Z'll.l'i but a moment'• reft~- ~y-Titus, ~~~plain, be~use_\htll t\ae eit7 w~
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\ltterlJ dea&roJed, and according to the word Again he meuured a &hOUADCI, and brQ!Jpl
of t.he Saviw to bia apoatlea before he waa me lhrough the watel't!; \)le watel't! we~ to
mucified, the Jewa were led captive into all the knee.. Again . he meuured a thOWIUld~

aatiou: when at the time, of which Zecha· and brought me OU'Ough; the watel't! ~e.re to
riah· 1peab, only a half of the city ia to go the loins. Af\erwo.rd he measured a thousand;
into captivity, while the residue aro not to be and it wa1 a river that I could not pua over:
cut oiffrom the city.
· for the waters were ritea; watenlO awim Ulp
At the time when the Lord sets hia feet up- a. river that could not be passed onr.
on the mount of Olives, agreeable to _ZechaFrom the prophecy of Ezekiel then, we aJriah, and the mount divides 100 as to form a so learn, that a change is to take place at
valley, he further says, [speaking oftbe in· Jerusalem, if his prophecy ia yet to be fulfilhabitants] And ye shall flee to the valley of led; and that it yet remains to be fulfilled,
the mountains; for the valley of the moun- mus& be admitted from the facts. that 010se
taiDJI shall reach unto Azal: yea, ye shall waters mentioned, do not now flow; and, that
flee, like as ye fled from before the earthquake the land of Palestine baa never been· divided
in the days of Uzziah king of Judal1: .A.ND into inheritances for the whole twelve tribes
THE LoRD MY GoD SHALL coJU.:, .A.ND ..t.LL TJI.K of Israel, as mentioned by him, since they
&.AINTS WITH THE.:.
And it shall come to pass were led away captive bl Sbalruaneser .king
in that day, that th~ light shnll not be clear of Assyria in the days ot lloshca king of Is.
nor dark: but it shall be one day which shall rael, seven hundretl and between twenty and:
be known to the Lord, not day, nor night: thirty years before Christ came in the flesh.
but it shall come to pus, that at evening
From thi11 prophecy of Zechariah, if we
time it shall be light.
ma.y undentand bim as it is written, we may
If this pronhecy is to be literally fulfilled conclude, that the Lord is coming on earth
yet, and the following which immediately yet before the end, and, that from the city of
aucceeds it will also show that it hns not been: Jerusalem, where now ris~s the the small
then the inhabitants of the earth may raly stream Cedron, Jiving waters will go out
upon the certainty of the Savior's makmghis from the.nce in summer and in winter: and
appearance in person from heaven. Zecha- according to Ezekiel, they will be a great
rial! further says, And it shall come to pass river. A material change will also tak5! plane
in that day, that living waters shall go out with the country south of"Jerusalem accordfrom Jerusalem: half of th~m toward the for- iug to Zechariah. The city is now situated
mer sea, and half of them toward the hinder on a rocky mountain, on all sides of w bich
sea: in summer and in winter shall it be.- are steep ascents, except toward the north.
And the Lord shall be King over all the Dut he says, all 01e land shall be turned as a
earth: in that day there shall be one Lord, plain f1·om Geb!Ja to Rimmon, south of Jeru·
\ and his name one.
salem: and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited
.'1> All the land shall be turned as a plain frorn in her place.
!lien shall dwell therein safely;
Geba to Rimrnon, south of Jerusalem: and it and utter destruction shall no more be known .
. shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place,
Again, the prophet that said, A virgin
from Benjamin's gate unto the place of the shall conceive and bare a Son, also said, Jefirst gate, unto the corner gate, and from the rusalem is ruined, and Judl\b is fallen.; betower of Hanan eel unto the king'11 wine-pres- cau:se their tonaue and their doings are against
sea. And men shall dwell in it, and there the Lord, to pc"'ovoke the eyes of his glorv . ~ball be no more utter destruction; but Jeru· He furtlu;r says, Through the wrath or" the
sulem shall be safely inhabited.
Lord of Hosts is the land darkened,. and the.All who are acquainted with the situation people shall ~e as the fuel of the fire: no man;
of Ji;.rusalem, know that there is but the small shall spa~e btl! brother. And he shall snatch
brol)k vf Cedron, which takes its rise there, on the nght hand, and be ltungry; and heand that empties into the sea of Sodom, or shall ~at on the left hand, and they shall not
the lake of Sirbon, anciently called, now cal- be satJsfie<_l: they shall eat every man .the
led the Dead ~ea. But the prophet said, flesh of In~ own arm: Manasseh, Eplmum;
th~ living waters should go out from Jerusa- and Ephra1~, Mauasseh: and they together
lem in summer and in winter, half toward shall be agamst Judah.
the former sea, and half toward the hinder
But he says, it shall come to pass that tllesea.\ Ezekiel who was among the captive earth ahall be full of the knowledge or the
Jewn in the land of Chaldea, after givin!f a Lord, a11 the waters cover the sea. And in
description of the re·settling of the lsraehteu that dny there shall be a root of Jesse, which
in the land of Canaan in the last days, and shall stand for an ensign of the reople; to it
atter giving a plan, or description ofthe house shall the Gentiles seek: and his rest shall be
of the Lord then to be built, says, Afterward glorious. Aud it shall come to pass in that
he brought me again unto the door of the day, that the Lord shall set his hand again
house; and, behold, waters issued out from the second time to recover the· remnant of his
under the tlueHhhold of the house eastwud: people which shall be )P.ft, from Assyria, and
for the forl: front of the house st?od toward from Egypt, and trom Pathros, & from CW<h,
the eut, and the . wate!s came down from and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from
under, from the nght sJde of the bouse, at Hamath and from the islands of the sea.. the south side of the altar. 'fhen brought And be ~hall set up an ensign for the nahe me out of tho way of the gate northward, tiona and shall assemble the outcasts oflsra·
and led me about the way without unto the el, a~d gather together the dispersed of Juouter gate by the way that looketh eastward; dah from the four corners of the earth. The
~. behold, there ran out waters on the right envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and
111.de. And when the man Ou1t had the line in the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off;
his han\1 wen~ forth eastward, be measured a Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Jadab
thousand CMlb1ts, and he brought me through shall not Vl':ll Ephraim. If this projheey is
the waten; the wateJ'II were to the ancles.- to be literally fulfilled, then the Lor will yet
-~
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gat~er the Israelites from their dispersion, as both were literally fulfilled. If we are to
ls:ua.h further. says,
dersl.l\nd that the remainder of his prophecy
The Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and is to be literally fulfilled, (and he has left no:
yet choose Israd, and set them in their own rule to the contrary) then certainly, the chil]and: and the strangers shall be joined with dren oflsraei may lift up their heads and rethem, and they shall cleave to the house of joic<>, for they will yet be gathered. For the ·
Jacob. And the people shall take them, 1md prophet, after saying that the earth should·
bring them to their place,; and the house of he full of the knowled!feofthe Lord, :tnd that
Israel shall possess them m the land of the the Lord ehould set Ius hand again the seLord for servants and handmaids: jlnd they cond time to recover the remnant of his peashall take them captives, whose cap~ives they ple, says, that the Lord shall utterly destroy
were; and they shall rule over therr oppres- the tongue of the Egyptian sea; and with his
sors.
mighty wind shall he shake his handonr the
Perhaps some may think, that the last quo- river, and shall smite it in· the se\·en streams,
tation was fulfilled when the Jews returned and make men go over dry-shod. And there
1rom Babylon. But it will be recollected, shall be a highway for the remr.ant ofhis peathat the house of Israel, as the ten ttibes were plc, w bich shall be left, from Assyria: like as
called after their revolt from the house of Da- it was to Israel in the day that he came up
vid in the commencement of the reign of Re- out of the lfmd of Egypt.
'
hoboam the son of Solomon, were not led to
When the defenced city is desolate; tl1e
Babylon, but were taken away mo~e than habitation forsaken, and left like a wilderone hundred years before the Babylomshcap- ness, Isniah says, It shall come to pass in
tivity. And that this prophecy eannot be ap- that day, that the Lord shall beat off from the
plied to the Jews, will be admitted from the channel of the river unto the stream of Egypt,
fact, that when they returned from Babylon, and ye shall be gathered· one by one, 0 ye
they neither took those captive11, whose cap- children oflsrael. And it shall. come to pass
tives they were, nor did they rule over their in that day, that tile great trumpet shall be
oppressors.
blown, and they shall come which were reaSome may suppose, that if the nbove pro- dy to perish· in the land of Assyria, and t.be
phecy gfthe return of Israel, when they were outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall wor·
to rule over their oppressors, does not mean ship the Lord in the holy mount a\ Jerusa•
the return of the Jews from Babylon, it is to lem.
b~ understood in a spiritual sense, or in some
The Lord also says by Isaiah, Upon the
manner different from the plain words. But land of my people shall come up thorns and
tt can be seen in the preceding chapter, that briers, yea, upon all the houses of the joythe destruction of Babylon is spoken of by ous city: because tPe palaces shalt be forsathe Lord by the mouth of the prophet, where ken; the multitude of the city shall be left;
the forts and towers shall be for dens forever,
he says,
Behold, I will stir up the Medes against a joy of wild asses, a pasture of flocks, until
tl1em, which shall not regard silver; and as the Spnit be poured upon us from on high.
for gold, they shall not delight in it. Their and the wilderness be a fruitful field, and the
bows shall dash the young men to pieces; fruitful field be counted for a forest. Then
and they shall have no pity on the fruit of judgment shall dwell in the wilderness, and
the womb; theu eye shall not spare children. righteousness remain in the fruitful field.And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the And the work of righteousness shall he peace;
b~auty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall he and the effect of righteousness, quietness and
as when God overthrew Sodom ·.and 'Gomor. assurance forever. And my people shall
rak. It shall never be inhabited; neither shall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sur~_
it be dwelt in from generation to gcfieration: dwellings, and in quiet resting places, when
neither shall. the Arabian pit:ch tent there, it shall hail coming down on the forest; and
neither sllall tbe shepherds ma.ke thi!ir folds the city shall be low in a low place.
From these prophecies then, we conclude,
there: bnt wild beasts .of the desert shall lie
there; and their houses shall be full of dole- that if the Lord ever brought the children of
ful creatures; and owls shall dwell there, and Israel out from Egypt, and divided the Wa·
Satyrs shall dance there. ~nd t~Je wild tertl that they m!ght pass over in the. days of
beasts of the islands shall cry m th <:\' deso- Moses; even so m the- last days he wdl gathlate houses and dragons in th,,',;; pleasant er them again, and according to the prophet~
palaces· and her time is ncar to come, and smite the river in the seven streams, or beat
her day~ shall not be prolonged.
off from the channel of the river unto the
It can he seen from Daniel-, tllat this pro- stream of Egypt, and cause them to pass
phecy upon Babylon, so far as related to its over dry-shod. If Jerusalem and tlle land of
being taken by the Medes, took place in the Judea, were inhabited in ancient days by the
days of Belshazzar the son of Nebuchadnez• child.~;en of Israel, even so in the last days
zar· and that it has long remained desolate, they will be again.
a habitation for dragons, and a . court for
For the Lord has sll;id, Awakf', awake; p~t
owls, a lasting monument of the literal ful- on thy strength, 0 Z1on: put on thy !>eautifilment of ancient prophecy, cannot but be ful garments, 0 Jernsalem, the holy c1ty: for
admitted by all. Not a spire, not a tower, henceforth there shall no more come into
not a palace, nor scarce a wall, or even a thee the uncir.-:umcist;d an~ uncl.ean, . Again
st<lne remain visible, to show where once he says, Break forth mto JOYt smg together
stood the ancient and splendid city Babylon, ye waste places of Jerusalem: for the Lord
the glory of kingdo¥~s, the beauty of the hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed
Chalilees' excellency.
Jerusalem.
From Isaiah then, we find the propheej' ol
If the Lord ever made hia appearance in
the coming of the MeBBiah, an~ the destrue- the flesh, was hom in Betble~em of. Jndea,
tion of Babylon; and we find ftom others,'that rode into Jmnlemt was · itllll\ea .upon &he

un-
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cheek, llain upOD lbe crou, J'ote frotn the people. When none> will h&ve occuiou t..a
dead and ucend:d on high according ~ qhe say to his neighbo.r, or brothn, Know the
aeriptures, then Ill these lost d&~ be will_-set Lord: for all wiU know him from l.he lt>ast ;)(
his teet upon the moUDt .of ulivea, cleh':er thell} to the grcate1t of them. These promhis people, that Jerusalem become a qu1et ises ar~ sure to the children of Israel,· u the
habitation, and no more be destroyed. }'or fact is certain, tl1at tlte Lord gives the sun for
· the prophet said, The Lord my God shall a light by t!ay, and the ordinances of the
-come and all tlte saints with thee: Tlms will moon and stars for a light by night; and that
he cGme in the clouds of heaven with power heaven above canpot be n1ea.sured, and the
and great glory: and while th~ so~nd goes founJalions of the earth searched out beneath
forth, Prepare to meet the Brulegroom, we by 111an.
For the time is near when t~ Lord will
beseech all the disciples of our Lord to be aJ.
so ready. For the time is at hand when cv- rend thcbeavens, and come down, and the
err valley shall be exalted, and every moun- mountains flow down at his pr;)sence. 'Vhen
tain and hill shall sh:tll be nJade low, and the he will reign in mount Zion, and in Jerusa·
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough lcm, and be!ore his ancients, gloriously: wh::n
places plain: and the glory of the Lord stall then~ are none to molest or lllll.kc a.froid in all
be revealed, amt all flesh sl1all see it together, his holy mountain. Therefore, we again beseech the tlisciples of our Lord, to let solemfor the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.
For the time is at hand, when the Lord nity rest upon their mines, to lift up their
will bring again the captivity of Jucou's tents beads and r~joice, and put their trust in him
and have mercy on his dwelling places: for wlwse word never fails, and whose caursc i.a
·
thus sayll the Lord by the prophet, the city one eternal round.
shall be buildetl upon her own heap, ami tbc
palace shall remain after the manner thereof.
And out ofthem shaH proceed thanksgiving, The. Evening and the Morning Star.
and the voice of them tbu.t make merry: u.m!
/NlJEPElfiJE!;CE, MO. M.Jl~ tE::3.
I will multiply them, and they shall not b~
few; (will also glorify them, and they shall
not be small. Their children also shall be as
CHILDREN'.
aforetimc, and their congregations ~hall be
established before me, and I will punish all
Lo, children are a heritage of .the Lord,
that oppress them. And ye shall be my peo- eays the Psalmist; aud our ~avior said, Wisplc, and I will be your God.
dom i~t justified of her children: let them,
For the time is ncar when that which was then, be train~d up in the way they should
written by Jeremiah concerning the house of go, thnt when they are old, they may not deIsrael, will be fulfilled, which says, Therefore, part from it: let them be trained up in the
behold, the days come, saith the LorJ, that commandments of the Lord, and they will
it shall no more be said, The Lord liveth be su.ved in his kingdom.
that brought up the children of Israel out of
After Lehi had finished speaking to his
1hc land of Egypt; but the, Lord liveth that sons, as he was !lhout to leave this. world, he
brought up the children of Israel from the said to the children of his eldest sou: Behold,
·land of the north, and from a!l the lands my sons aud daughters, which are the sons
.whither he had driven them: and I will bring nnd thQ daughters of my first Lorn, I would
them again into their land that I gnve unto that ye should give car unto my words; for
their IU.Lhers. B~hold, I will B:!nd for lllllllY the Lo{d God hath said, That in:~smuch as
fishers, saith the Lord, anJ they sl:nll iish ye shaH keep my commandments, ye sl:all
them: and after will I send for many hunters pros11er iu Pl.l! land; and. in;:;smuch as ye will
.and they sh~ll hunt them fi·om cv?ry moun- not keep rily eommandments, ye shall be cut
tain and from every hill, and out of the holes off from my 'presence. But behold, my sons
of tl:e rocks.
and caughters, I cannot go down to my grave
.J.•~or the time ~s ne:t~ whe~ t~e Lord will 6ave 1\boulUleave a ~Iessing upon you. For
·brmg Israt>l a~;ram to h1s habJtahon, and he behold, I ,know that 1f ye arc brought up in
shaH iec.t on Carrn~l and Bashan, and his the right way that ye should go, ye will not
aoul shall be e;atitifieJ upon mount Ephraim dt:>part from it. \Vherefore, ifyc arc cursed,
'a~d Gikad. In tho~e. duys an.d in that !ime behold I. leave my bkasin!l upon you, that
aa1th the L•1rd, th~ 1mqu1ty of Israel sha1l be the cursmg may be taken trom you, and anBO<l(i:.t 1or, and there shall ue none; anc:! the swered upon the bends of your parents. .
sir.s n!' Ju•lnh, and th<'y shall not b<! found:
Among many nations; some of the children
are schooled and taught much of ths wisdom
for ! '"Iii' pa.rdon .thera who1:1 I reserve:
Nr:!V! n~ed m!stal;:e rclatn•c to the hme of lind knowledge of the world, that they il:ty
the~ fulfilment of t!J~ above prophecy; nor have a knowlecg~ of men and things, andbcne~d any Fuppose for a momeut that it has comP U.mous. If, then. the world, merely
yet bee!! f.Ilfuled, for J~rcmiah, (by who3e for gain and fame, which, to their childreQ,
mouth 1t was spoken) hved long ~Uer the ca!lnot last long~r than life, train them up to ·
house of Israel were led away caphve, who science and learnmg;for the sake ofhappineEs
have not since returned to th'!ir former habi- in this state of existenr.e, how much more
tation in rightt>ousness, when th£i~ iniquity necessary is it, that the disciples of Jesu:t
has ~een .sought for and there was none: but ~brist should teach their children, not only
the bme 1s near.
m common learning to transact business
And the time is near when the Lord will am~mg m~n, but in the knowledge of God,
fulfil his promise to the house of Israel, and whtch pomts out their way to eternallifet
·to the hous~ of Judah, according to his covAs soon as Adam became a member of the
enant, when he wi!l P!Jt.his l~w in their in- ch_u~h of Christ, by being baptized and rc·
~ard. parts, ~d wnte 1t sn the1r he~rts; when cervmg the Holy Spirit, he. received a como wdl be thell ,fod, and they will be hie mandm~nt to teach his children; whieb is the
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fint example ofteacbing children, and might gently unto their children also, 1bat they
eerve as a profit!lble lesson to all the disciples might grow up in the knowledJ:e of God.of our Lord in these last days to do likewise, Rich and important instruction• may be gain•
lest the blood of their souls be required at ed from a perusal of the commandments givtheir hands in a day to come.
en to the children of Israel. He said thou
'Ve feel anxious on this point, when we shalt rise up before the hoary head, and bonreflect upon a certain el!Luse in a revelation or tbe face of the old man, and rear thy God~
given for the benefit of the saints, in Novcm- I am the Lord.
We said we would not pretend to say bow 1
ber, 1831, and particularly for the saints in
Zion, who are required to teach their children far the knowledge of the world extend:!d 110 1
the doctrine of repentance, faith in Christthe one great family, even up to the days when f
Son of the living God, that they may be bap- the tower was built: but as to the saints, we i
tized, and receive the Comforter, and all this have a right to say from facts revealed, that,
by the time they are eight years old. Cer· before the flood, they knew more than tho
tainly, then, there is to be an important duty world will believe now: yes they had a knowattended to, by all who are blessed with chi!· ledge of the mysteries of eternity, that havll
dzen in Zion. In the world, surrounded with been bid from the eyes of wicked men fc,.r
wickednes!l, children are allowed (many of ages and generations; mysteries and glori<ll
them) to do as they please, or as their fancy which have been sought. for by holy men, and
leads them, being allured by the scenes of seen by nn eye offaith, even the city ofEn()('h
vice and folly constaatly presented before that was ts.ken up to the bosom of the Fathem, until they grow up to years, and then ther.
nrc prepared themselves to fill the same paths
What is learnt in childhood, is retained ia
of wretched depravity.
age: so then, let us teach our childrfD the
But in Zion, where the disciples are bles· great virtues. that make men good; and the
Bed with the oracles of God from time to truth from God that guides to eternal life.
time, they may so instruct their children, esWe will teach them to trust in the arm of
peciallythose that are now young, that they the Lord; to respect their pnrenls; tQ honor
will be strangers to the thousand vices which age, and not ro\1'! abroad; for hundreds that
now shock the meek and honest in heart, who have roamed to foreign parts, haTe been tu•
are sttivmg to do the will of the Lord in the ined. 'Vhen children, as soon as they 'are
world. Here they may be kept from pollu- old enough, are seen seeking employmeJlt &.
ting the holy Sabbath, from strolling about diversion for themselves, we may calc111late.,. ·
according to their own wills, and mingling in nine cases out of ten, that they have not
with those who blaspheme the name of their been taught strictly to keep the command•
Maker. Here they may be taught to appear ments of the Lord, fcJr if they had, the won:!.
before the Lord from time to time, and unite of truth would .always be in their hearts:
their petitions to him with their parents. and Lord, lead us not into temptation, but deliver
call down the richest blessings from above us from evil.
upon their heads: so that, out of the mouths
Men, that have not professed to be guided
of bab~s, p.raise may be perfected. Here they by the revelations or religion of Jesus, have
may grow up in righteousness, and be pre· had wisdom enough to adopt the maxim of
pared to meet their Lord in peace, when he the poet:
"•Tis education forms the common mind,
comes in his glory.
How important then, that they be watched Ju~t as the twig is bent the tree's inclin'd."
Now, if the world atlarge, form theirmind.over, and instructed in a feeling and imprl's·
Bive manner. How important that they be by precept, how much more noble will it be
taught to be sober, and avoid every vllin and in the sight of the Lord, for the saints to
foolish amusement. How important that teach their children by example.
·
they be taught to love one another, and alWhen men preach about being saved, be•
ways speak the truth: and that for every fore a scrutinizing generation, they must
word they will have to give an account.- show, b~ example, that lhl'y are heim of
How important. that they be taught to avoid eternal bfe themselves, or who will be better~
quarrels, and angry words. How important tered by what they Bayt If children are
that they be taught that God sees their hl'arts taught to be humble1 and keep the commnndand knows the thoughts and intents of the menta of God, they set a pattern for m3.n•
JHtme. How important that they be taught kind, that the angels will rejoice over. The
the example of t.be Savior, who, when he was Savior said, when speaking of little children,
reviled, reviled not again. J{ow Important Of such is the kingdom ofheaven.
tllat they be taught that he laid down
The prayers of the righteous avail much:
his life for mankind, and that ere long he yea, much more than many are aware of;
will judge the secrets of all hearts, and that and it ought to be impressed upon the minda
none can escape the gla.nce of his all-sear~h· of children. It ought to be impressed upon
jn" eye.
'
their minds also, as soon u they are old
Up to the days whe!l the tower oi Bab(-1 enough to know good and evil, that this life
was built, there was but one languuge, and is one i? which thel must. prepare foranoth.er:
, liow far the knowledge of men extended as a that thts world will pass away, and bnog
whole family, we shall not prelend to say.- them in the resurrection, into the presence
But notwithstanding Noah lind his sons were of JesuB Christ, if they bave kept his comaaved from destruction, because of wicked- mandments, where they will live and reign.
It ia a glorious thought, that aome of the
ness the ~rth was divided in the d!'-Y' of P~
leg, the 81Xt.h from Noah; af~r wh1ch. Abra: present gen~ration will liVP tCJ ace great
bam was~ called, and unto ham and b111 seeu thinW', .but it is more glorioU8 ~ refl~ct, that
the protm8ce were made.
the time ia near when au that live will Jmow
The words that the Lord pw ~ ·1\Iosee the Lord, from the leut even to tbe_greateat:
Sor tanel, weie commanded be ~ught dili· Then ebildren wiD be a herl.t•cw of GGd. . .

to
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geae"'lly ·adm1tte~ · th~i, Saii;lt' 'iohn
wrote biB ~k ofR,evelatlona lDftfle ye~~.r 96

'_. lti.

In one oftbe late anelatiODII to the church
in th~ .last i!aye, it is th.us given of_wha&

was &ald. And the Lo~d 8llld ~to me, .Jo~n
after the birth of the Savior. There bas been my beloyed, what de11rest thout and I s.a•d
muc;h said by many on the impor' of the two Lord, gtve unto me .power that I. may brmg
· following verses viz· For 1 teatify unto eve- souls unto thee. And the Lord Bald un. to
·· 'tY ID8n that bea:Cth ·the word11 oi' the pro- me: Yer;ily, Ver;ily I sty unto L'Iee,. because
pbecy of this book, If any u:an shp.ll add un- ~hou desnedst t~1s, thou shalt tarry till feome
, .. to these things, God shall add unto him the 10 my glory.
plagues that are written in this book: and if
EXTRACT OF A LETTER.
any man shall take away from the words of
the book of this· pnphecy, God shall take
Rutland, Pa. Mar~b 19, la:r,J.
Dear brethren in Zion, pence front God the
away his part out of the book of life, and out
of the holy city, and from~the)hings which Father and our Lord Jesus Christ, be with
you all. I rejoice much for what my earlY
are written in this hook.
Now let the reader take notice, that the bear and my eyes see, of the rising & spread· words of the prophecy of thi~ook, 1nennt ing glory of Zion in thst.> last days.
As the mild rays of the sun, poured forth
the Revelation of Saint John, and not the
\ whole bible, as some have endeavored to make upon the eartl., causes vegetation to spring
up, even so the rays that shine from Zion'a
the world believe.
·
If John meant any other boo~ than l1is Re- hill, upon a benighted world, cause the fruits
\'elation, it would have been better for him of righteousness to 11ut forth in many parts of
to have written his gospel and his epistles our land: And while we are yet struggling
Srst: But the Index to the Holr. Bible, w}Jich in the midst of spiritual Babylon, to sal·e our
.ia appended to many Great D1bles, bas this souls, and them that hear us, it rejoices our
info1•Jnation: Saint John is banished, into the hearts and feasts our souls, to hear through
· · iale of Patmos by Domitian, and there re- the medium of your Star, the success of our
. c:eives and writes his Revelation. After the brethren who are also laboring in the vine·death of Domitian S.t. John returns to Ephe- yard, and have sent up their accounts to the
sus, and at the request of the church writes land of Zion.
Now, inasmuch as it is requested in your
Ius gospel.
The fact is, the various books d the bible paper, that the elders abroad should do thus,
wt•re not put together, in form, for many bun- we, therefore take this opportunity to inform
dret! years after John wrote the Revelations, you, that we, through the grace of God, have
and when authorized to be translated into shared a measure of the blessing shed forth
English, by king James, the translators re- in his new and everlastin~ covenant. About
jected some books, as doubtful, and admitted forty-five have been baptlzed into the church
· ()thers with a small majority of one or two where I live. Some have set out for the land
votes, as is said, and all this, too, without a of Zion, and nearly all the rest are ready to
prophet to inquire of the Lord, and know go up this spring.
I was baptized one fear ago from last June,
what wall right.
John was the beloved disciple of the Lord, and atler a close tria of about three weeks
and woul.l never be the first to break the Re- respecting the revelations and the gathering
to Zion, my mind became clear, and I wu
velations of l1is Savior.
Again: lo show that the above quoted ver- ordained an elder in the church of Christ.
In the fall following, I went with broihera
ses meant the book of Revelations, it is thus
written in the tenth chapter, And I went un- Potter and Bowen to Shaftsbury, Vermont,
. to the angel, and said u:nto him, Give me where a few received the work. In the winthe little book. And he said unto me, Take ter several ofus went to .Mendon, New York,
it, and eat it np; and it shall make thy belly and the work of the Lord commenced here.
bitter, but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as From thence we went to 'Varsaw, then to
Lake Erie, and home by the way of Angdica,
honey.
And I took the little book out ofti.e angel's preaching the word, and blessed be the name
·hand, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth of the Lord, si~ns tollowed them that believaweet as honey: and as soon as I had eaten ed; insomuch tuat some who were sick was
healed, and some· spake with tongues and
it my belly was bitter.
And he said unto me, Thou must prophe- glorified God.
Last summer four of us from Rutland, and
•Y again before many peoples, and nations,
two from Mendon, went to the province of
and tong1...es, and kings.
This promise to John that he should again Upper Canada. We landed at Kin~ston, and •
pr?jhesy_, brin$s to mind what. the Savior labored at Ernest town and its vicimtv. Here
ea1 to him betore he was crucified: 'I'hen thousands flocked to hear the strange news;
· Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom even so that the houses c.ould not contrun the
Jesus loved, following: (which also leaned multitude, and we had to repair to the groves; _
on his breast at supper, and said, Lord which Hundreds were searching the scriptures to
see if these things were so. Many were partis he that betrayeth thee1)
I ' Peter sPeing him, saith to Jesus, Lord, and ly convinced, and some were wholly so when
we left, and a small church was founde~
. what slaall this man do?
· Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tar- there. We have heard since we came away,
ry till I come, what is that to thee, Follow that the caqse of the Lord was prospering m
that region.
·
thou me.
~rother Miller, an elder that has traveled
Then went this saying abroad among the
brethren, that that disciple should not die: with me in the two last routes, has baptized
yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall not about twenty. I have babtizcd, in all, 35;
flie; but ifl will that he tarry till I come, nine in Rutland and Sullivan; four in Columbia; seven in Troy and three in Cantori; Pa. ;'
what is that to thect
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five in Shaftsbury, Vermont; one in Chenan- agreeable fo the information of my guidt>.:......
go, and one in Mendon, New York, and five Its walls are in tolerable repair, but its
in Ernest town, Upper Canada.
strength consists chiefly in three fortresses:
\Ve have labored under some disadvantage, the first of five bastions, the other two falling
not having instructions till within a few into decay. They are called Belvidere, San
months past, respecting this great work, other J\linato, and San Giovani, (or St. John.)than the Articles, book of 'Mormon, and the The Dome or Cathedral called our Lady del
Comforter. But we remember, that where Fiore, is an immensely large Gothic edifice,
much is gi'ven,much is required, & where little founded in the y~ar 1!!94.
is given, little is required: Therefore by the
It is covered with marble, both within and
grace of God, we mean to impro\"e the talant, witlM>ut, is 480 feet long, and to the cross
or talents that we have received, that we may on the globe upon the dome, 380 feet high;
gain other talents: Hence we would call up- it is pave.d with fine marble: the choir i" suron our brethren in Zion, from whence the rounded with. pillars of marble, and with a
light is to flow, and the law is to proceed, to great many figures of the same material.remP.mber us in .Babylon, and let the strong o,·er the high altar, all '.It' marble, appears our
bear the infirmities of the weak. Pray the Savior in his sepulchre, supported by Piety,
heavenly Father to open an effectual door in white marble: above is God the Father,
for us, to make our escape from the midst of holding a book in his hand. On the other
spiritual wickedness, to the place of the name side of the altar is Adam and Eve, covered
with a leaf, standing under the Tree of Life,
ofthe Lord of Hosts, the mountZion.
We rejoice tha.t the time has come, that exquisitely carved in fine marble; all execu·
the Lord has set his hand again the second ted, as well as the high altar itself, by Bantime to gather his elect. That he has alrea- dinello.
.
dy set up his ensign and lifl.ed the standard
Against the huge pillars in the church,
for the gathering of the nations; that the cov- stand the Twelve Apostles, curiously carved.
enants and promises made to the fathers, That of St. James, by Sansovin, is most adconcerning the remnants of his people, might mired. One of St. Antoniu!l of a gigantic
size, is very well executed. Here are many
be fulfilled.
And above all, we have great reason to re- monuments of great men, as of Dante, the
joice, that we, as Gentiles, have the privi· Tuscan Poet; of Marsilius Ficinus, the modlege of receiving the light manifested for their em great Platonic philosopher, with his epirestoration; & by entering into the covenant, taph. Michael Angelo used to admire the
we may become the spiritual children of cupola as an octagon 900 feet high. Each
Abraham, and with Israel partake of the fat- side ofthe octagon is 75 feet broad. A reness and the fulness of the Ol.ve tree.
presentation ofthe Last Judgment is painted
We long to see the time when we can see on the inside of it. by Zuccharo and Lazari;
the tribes of Israel's remnants, coming up to the outside is richly gilt: above the dome is a
Israel with songs of everlasting joy; we long high capital upon pillars of white marble.to see the time when Jacob's lace will no The gilt globe seems not larger than a man's
longer wax pale; when the bride shall be head; yet they assured us it would contain
adorned and ready for the Bridegroom; ·and twenty men. This dome is the work ofBrufinally, we long to see the time, when Jesus nischelli.
shall come in the clouds ofheaven, with powThe steeple, TI Campanile, or La Torre
er and great glory. and be admired by all his del Comp:me, is a little separated from the
church. It is a square building of a predisaints.
gious height, covered on every aide with mar·
Your brethren in the Lord,
ELIEL STRONG,
ble of different colors, red, white, and black,
ELEAZER 1\UI.LER. and adorned with innumerable great statues
incomparably carved, especially one of a '
The city ofFlorenctl stands in a delightful bald old man by Donatelli. This towering
and ext.ensive plain, fruitful, and filled with steeple is ascended by 406 steps, and is ree•
fine country places. The river Amo runs koned 180 feet high. It was built by Jottus,
through it, over which are four fine bridges a famous architect and painter, as we learnof stone: that called the Four Seasons has from his epitaph in this church, composed by
four large statues of marble, representing the the celebrated Angelus Politianus.-Foreign.
four seat~ons of the year, at one end. It has paper.
but three arches, the vaults of which are al-LETTERS.
most flat: they are the admiration of architects. The work is of Michael Angelo BoSince our last, letters have been .received:
narotti.
one from Kirtland, Ohio; two from BluffFlorence is near six miles in ~ircuit, and dale, 'and two from Mississippi-bottom, Ill.;
contains above 90,000 souls, and as many in one from Eugene, Indiana; one from Troy,
its territory. We must not expect to meet and one from Rutland, Pennsylvania; one
streets for·palaces, like the Strada Nuova in from Fieldsborough, one from Richmond, and
Genoa, but it is a city so nobly adorned, that two from Liberty, Missouri.
,
a certain person with judice remarked, it
ought only to be shown on holy-days. Its
. MEMORANDUM OF SIGNS, &c.
streets are spacious, well paved with large
It
is no more than will be expected ofua
flat stones, Called pietra forte, of which most
to note the passing tidings, signs, and w'onof the houses are likewise built.
Its innmnerable palaces, churches, &c. are ders ofthe day. The wotld is full ofstrange
perfect models of architecture. It contains appearances, and all eyes are once arid a
122 churohea, 89 CODvent., 22 hospits.J.s, 16 while turned towards the, coming eventa, of
public pillan, 2 pYJIUDidll, 4 bri~~s, 7 founw.bat may.be
tailul, 17 aquares, and 100_ pu.bJio statues, the. day, to catcli a
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expedition. I r"grc·t to be compelled to

A paper from Jammca of the 2d of state that they are, with the exccpt10n March, says: \Ve have scarcely had n
drop of rnin for the last~three months.
'fhc shrubs and' trees are suffering rnatcrinlly-the pastures arc witht-red up
by the fiery breezes, unrelieved by the
night dews, which arc very scanty in
this quarter of the country. The ground
near the town is quit~bakerl and crackcd by the> sun, and all vegetation is at
n stand. The month of March usually
brings rain, and there is an apparent
change in the atmospht>re at this mo·
ment. The prospects of the sugar
crop is most unpromisng. Several pincards had recently been posted in the
neighborhood of St. Ann's Bay, tend-.
ing to excite rebellion .and disobedience
among th\i _slaves.
The New Montreal Gazette. 6n the
subject of the cholera, says: 'V e take
leave to ask what has been done by
the constituted authorities of the pro,;i.nce on this VItally important subject1
If no precautionary measures have yet
been adopted, not a momer:lt longer
should be lost. It is but reasonable to
anticipate a second visit of this depopulating pestilence with the returning
tide of emigration from Europe; and
it then becomes the imperative duty of
those who have the power, to guard,
as far as human agency can, against a
1·epetition of those scenes of desolation,
which made our city a charnel house,
nnd covered th& whole province with
mourners.

of those from 'Vashin..,.ton, the family
of Pages from Virgi~ia, nnd n fc\V
others, the lowest ·and most abandoned
of their class. From such materials it
is in v::~in to expect that &n industrious, intelligent, and cnterprish1g community can possibly be formed. The
thing is utterly imprncticnblc, and thcv
cannot but retard, instead of ad,·nncing the prosperity of the Colony. I
have noticed this subjcc.t in one of my
former communications, and nothing
but a thorough conviction that such an
influx of \·agrants cannot failof blast-ing the hopes, which our friends have
so long & so ardently ch.!rishetl, could · ..
have induced me again 1o advert to it.
Our respectable C(Jlonists themselve.s
aro becoming alarmed nt the great
number of ign~rant and abnndoned
charnctcrs that have arrived within the
last twelve months; and almost daily
reprc~entations are made by thos:'l who·
have applied themselves to the cultivation of the soil, of the deep depredations committed on their crops by tho
abo\'e described people, who cann:Jt bo
induced to labor for their own support.
-North Star.
VENEZUELA.
The Spanish "Redactor'' of the citv
of New York, contains accounts from
Caracas, of the prevalence of a dreadful mortality in the Canton of Calabozo in the department of Apure. In
e•·ery house there are or have been
several persons sick or dead, and in
some not an individual bas been spa.red. The few persons who have the
means of removing, emigrate to distant places, abandoning their dwellings,
cattle, and oth~r property. Of the
poor who are sJclt, the greater part
die~
their bodies.remn:n unburir.d,
wh1ch mcreases the 1mpur1ty of the atmosphere.
These d~sastrous effects
are aggravated by the want of physicians, medicines and subsistence.

MELANCHOLY.
The Rival which sailed from Greenock for Oporto, on the 22.d November,
with a crew of 37 men and 428 passengers fot.Jhe service of Don. Pedro, was
totally lost on the 4th of jDecember,
near Galway, and every soul on board
perished. The vessel was commanded by Mr. William Wallace, and the
men for Portu<ral were under the charge
of Capt. Byg~ves. The · passengers
were chiefly mechanics, journeymen
operatives, weavers, & laborers, from The llveningo and tho moii"Ding ~~tar,
almost every town and village in the IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
O:LI'Vml COW1m'R'SZ',
west of Scotland, but principally from
Kirtland, Ohio,
·Galway..
·

an?

At two dollars for the two yolumes, paya.-

ble in advance. No subscription will be ,..,
LIBERIA.
In September, 1832, J. Muhlin, agent ceived for less than the two volumea. EYer,1

receiving ten copies1 and pa~ng fo~
ofthe Colonization Society, at Liberia, person
the same, free of postage, shall be euU~ to
wrote as follows: With respect to the the eleventh gratis.
·
character of tho people composing. this X~ Oflio, hM, 18M.
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Ap after age haa rOn'd away.
·
Since man fira~ dw~lt in moita1 claY:;
And count.leBS milliona slept in death, ·
That once supplied a place on earUl:
According to the mte of man,
Which God had fix'd in his own plant
So age must come, and age must go ··
Till werk complete is here bdow:
Whiph had been;1een by saints of old,
And by the prophets were foretold;
Which wondrous things are drawing near:
That Enoch saw, and saints did cheer.
Enoch who did converse with God~
Stood on the mount and stretch' d abroad
His soul wide as eternity:
·
He rent the vail and wonders see.
With mighty faith he did expand
0' er earth and heaven, o'er sea and land,
Till things above and things below
He did behold; yea, did them know.
His heart he tun'd to notes above,
His soul o'erwhelm'd with boundleaslove1
He sang a song in heav'nly lays,
While angelo' tonguesjoin'd him in praise.
With finger end God touch'd hi:~ eyes
That be might gaze within the skies;
His voice he rais'd to God on high,
Who heard his groans and drew him nigh.
With joy and wonder, all amaz'd,
Amid the heav'nly throng he gaz'dl
While heav'nly music charm'd his ea~·,
And angels' notes, remov' d all fear.
Hosanna, he aloud did cry,
To God who dwells above the sky:
Again, Hosanna did resound,
Among the heav'nly boats around.
liis voice he rais' d in h1gher strains,
Echo' d and r.e-echo' d a~ain,
Till heaven and earth h1s voice did hear:
Eternity did record bear.
The trump of God around the throne
J>roclaim'd the power ofGod anon,
And sounded loud what should take place,
From age to age, from race to race.
Among the heavenly hosts he aang
God's scheme of life for sinful man,
And for the gospel's saving grace,
He prais' d the Father face to face.
The end of all his labors here,
We~e all unfolded to him there;
Hiis city rais'd to dwell on high,
With all the saints above the sky.
He aMP before him all things pas~
From end to end, from first to lut;
Yea, thinga before the world began,
Or duet waa tashion' dillto man.
The place of Adam's fillt abode,
While in the presence of hil Godc
Before the mountain• rais'd their h....
Or the ama.ll d~: ·. t of balance weigh' cl.
With God he 11aw ! :. z.:.....a bepn,

And ft'om him em.wated man,
An& with him did w glory dweU.
Bel'ore there.
an eanli ·or hell.

w•

From age to f'ga~ wfilte•er
place,
Wu pte~~t~nt thea before W. Ace; · .
ADd to the latea\
man,
Was plain before · heav'DII' l'Jaa.
His eyes with wonder did behold,
Eternal glories yet ~mtold;
...
And glorious thlngs of latter time,
Which angels have to tell to men.

took

SO~GS OF ZION.

f:C::: ,r

He then did hear, in days old, ·
TJ:e message that to John was told:
The angel which the news did brin{t , ·
He heard him talk IUld heard him BIDI- ..
And knew before the days of John,
What glories were on him to dawn.
The message which he did receive,
. ·'
He heard and saw, ;and did believe.
He kne~ full_ well what John 1hould bear~ · ' .
Concernmg times and latter years,
··
When God again should set his hand, .
To gather Israel to t.lleir lands.
Tbe gospel then from darkest shade1,
Shodd rise and go with rapid strides,
Till nations distant, far and near,
The glorious proclamation hear.
The angel that this news proclaims, ·
Should come and visit earth again
Commit the gospel, long since lost,
To man, with power, as at the first.
Ere long the vail will rend in twain,
The King descend with all his train;
The earth shall shake with awful fright,
And all creation feel his might.
The trump of God, it long shall sound,
And raise the nations under ground;
Throughout the vast domains of heav'a
The voice t>ehoes, the sound is given.
Lift up Y.our heads ye saints in peace,
The Sav10r comes for ;rour release;
·
The day ofthe redeem d has come,
The saints shall all be welcom' d home.
Behold the church, it soars on high,
To meet the baints amid the sky;
To hail the King in clouds of fire,
And strike and tune th' immortal lyre.
Hosanna now the trump shall sound,
Proclaim the joys of heav'n around,
When all the saints toget.ller join,
In songs oflove, and all divine.
With Enoch here we all shall meet,
An~ worship at .Messiah's feet,
·
Urute o.ur hands and hea~ in love,
.. ;
And re~gn on thrones w1th Christ above•':, , ,
The city that was seen of old
.
Whose walla were jasper, and slreeta Jolt~;
We'll now inherit tbron'd in might: ... ·
The Father and the Son's delight.
, . ·~
Celestial.crowns we shall receive,
And glor1es gre~a.t our God shall give 1'"
While loud hosannas we'll proclaim a
And sound IIJoud our Savior' a namC:
'<:

Our hearts and tongues aU join' d in oM,
A loud hosanna to proclaim,
.
While all the heav'ns shall about again, ·
And all creation ay. Amen.
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